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CHAP. I.

Aecount of Peter III.

—

He is appointed great-duke by the eni~

prefs Elizabeth.

—

Efpoufes the princefs 0/ Anhalt Zerbft.

—

Difcontented.— Re/ides at Oranienbaum.

—

Conjlru&s a

fortrefs.—DiJcipUnes the garrifon.—Intrigues to exclude

bim from the fucceff.on.—Defeated,—Death of Elizabeth.

B s -—Acceffon



TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA.

—Accejjlon of Peter.

—

His rage for reformation.—Irri-

tates by bis imprudent conduci the clergy, the army, and the

7iob[es.—Ws enthufiajiick admiration of the king of I-ruffia

carried to a mojl ridiculous excejs.—His inconjijlent beba^

viour to bis confort Catharine.— Her great abilities^ pru-

. dent condiiti, and popularity.—Ill-treated by the emperor.

-—In danger of being arrejled.—Heads a party.—Meetings

of the irifurgents.— Peier's blindnefs and infatuation.—
Catharine efcapes from Petcrhof.—Harangues the guards.—Afcends the throne.—Her manifejlo.—Advances againft

the emperor.—Hi^ arrival at 'Peterhof.

—

Defpondency and

irrefolutioji.— Sails to Cronftadt.

—

Is refufed admittance.

— Retires to Oranienbaum.

—

Refigns himfelf into the

hands of the -emprefs.— Signs bis abdication, is conveyed a

prifoner t6"Robi^ch:i, and dies.—His body laid in flate and

interred.—Lenity ofthe emprefs to bis adherents.

"^HE revohition of 1 741 placed Elizabeth, daughter of

Peter the Great and Catherine I. upon the throne of

RufTia. The year following the emprefs nominated her ne-

phew Charles Peter Ulrick, fon of Charles Frederick duke of

.HoUlein Gottorp, and of Anne, daughter of Peter the Great,

luccelTor to the crown. Accordingly that prince, then only

fourteen years of age, having pubUckly embraced the Greek

religion, was appointed great-duke of Ruffia, with the ac-

.cuftomed formaUties. He affumed the name of .Peter Feo-

dorovitch. In 1 745 he efpoufed Sophia Augufta princefs of

Anhalt Zerbft, who, upon being rebaptized according to the

rites of the Greek church, was called Catharine Alexiefna.

She was born in 1729, and wa« lixteen years of age at the

time of her marriage. Their only ifliie were the prefent

great-
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great-dakc I'an), born 1754^ ^^"^^ Anne, who was born in chap.

3 757, and died in 1761. "

—

,
—

During the firft years of their marriage the mod perfe<5t

union fublifted between them, which however was at length

fucceeded on both fides by mutual averfion and difguft.

Peter, whofe mind had been warped ])y a bad education,

and who was purpofely eftranged from political afi^airs, was

held by Elizabeth in a ftate of dei)endence : a prey to

idlenefs, and v/ithout the power of amufing himfelf with

rational occupations of literature, he gave himfelf up to the

moil trifling purfuits, or to the loweft gratification?. lie was

perpetually befet by fpies, whooccafionally made the moft un-

favourable reports of his conduit to that emprefs, ever iuf-

picious of his intentions, and who was conftantly alarmed

with the dread of a revolution fimilar to that which had

placed her upon the throne. When he was at Peterfburgh

he had apartments in the imperial palace, and lived more in

the flyle of a fb.te prilbner, than of a fuccefibr to the crown.

When the emprefs removed to Peterhof, he was permitted to

refide at his favourite palace of Oranienbaum, where he in-

dulged that tafle for military purfuits which became his fole

amufement during the latter years of Elizabeth's reign. He
began by drawing out his fervants in a body, trained them to

military exercife, and was accuftomed to attend regularly at

the hours appointed for that purpofe. The emprefs, confi-

dering this employment as an innocent amufement, and

likely to draw his attei*tion from political intrigues, ordered

a fmall body of foldiers to be draughted from feveral regi-

ments, who were allowed to repair to Oranienbaum, and to

be quartered in that place.

Peter was eager in the purfuit of his new occupation. He
built in the garden a fortrefb in miniature, a few feet fquare,

5 by
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BOOK by ^vhith he ftudied pradtical fortification. Plcaled with this

firft efTay, he caufcd a larger and more regular fortrefs to be

conftrucSted near the palace : within was a brick, houfe for

himfelf, called the governor's houfe, wooden habitations for

the principal officers, and barracks capable of containing

1500 foldiers. Every thing wore a martial appearance : the

hours of morning and evening parade were marked by the

firing of cannon ; a regular guard was rtationed ; the troops

were dreffed in the German uniform, and taught, under his

infpedlion the Pruffian difcipline. This houfe in the for-

trefs was the principal fcene of his convivial entertainments

;

there, when he was not employed in exercifing his troops,

or in iffi-iing his military orders, he amufed himfelf in drink-

ing and fmoking with the officers ; and he generally pufhed

the pleafures of the table to an excefs of intoxication.

Mean while, impatient of the conftraint under which he

was kept by the fufpicious Elizabeth, he occalionally broke

out into open and bitter invectives : he was often heard to

fay, that he had been called into Ruffia in order to be con-

fined like a Hate prifoner, frequently exprefled a defire to

return into Holftein, and founded his only hopes of comfort

on the death of Elizabeth. Thefe expreffions, always carried

to the emprefs, and either wantonly exaggerated, or malig-

nantly interpreted, made fuch an impreffion on that princefs,

who became more and more fufpicious as flie advanced in

years, that Ihe was once nearly prevailed upon, by the chan-

cellor Beltuchef, to exclude him froni the fucceffion, an,d

to declare his fon Paul her heir, and Catharine regent, in

cafe of a minority. Beftuchef reprefented to the emprefs,

that Peter had by his condu(5l proved himlelf unworthy of

the crown ; that he openly exprefled the utmoft contempt

for
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for the Rufllan nation, and placed his whole confidence in ^^^^^'

foreigners; that he was guilty of the bafeft ingratitude to'—.—

'

her ; and that flie would confer a fignal fervice upon her

fubje<fts, by excluding a perfon fo difqualified for directing

the reins of empire. Elizabeth, won over by thefe argu-

ments, and alarmed by the apprehenfions of a confpiracy

faid to be forming againft her perfon, almoft confented to

the propofal ; but, upon more ferious refledion, (he perfe-

vered in her former appointment of Peter, and Beftuchef *

was difgraced. Such was the fituation of the court, when
Elizabeth died on the 25 th of December, 1761.

Upon this event, Peter III. affumed the reins of govern-

ment, with all the joy of a perfon enlarged from a long

imprifonment into a ftate of the moft perfe6l liberty,

He immediately releafed the principal ftate-prifoners who
had been confined by Elizabeth : among thefe were Biren

duke of Courland t, marflial Munich I, and Leftof § ; and in

all ftate affairs he condudted himfelf upon political princi-

ples diametrically oppofite to thofe of the late emprefs.

Elizabeth, at the time of her deceafe, was, in conjundlion

with the courts of Vienna and Paris, engaged in a war with

* Of all the principal nobles difgraced regent in his ftead. He was firfl confined

by Elizabeth, Beftuchef was the only one at Schluffelburgh ; and afterwards, at the

who was not recalled to court by Peter III. acceffion of Elizabeth, fent to Yaroflaf,

A &rong proof of his intrigues againft that from whence he was recalled by Peter III,

prince ; who, with all his weaknefs, was of He was reflored to the duchy of Courland
a temper exceedingly humane and forgiving, by Catharine II. dnd died at Mittau.

He was recalled at the acceffion of Catha- J For an account of marQial iNIunich fee

rine. the next chapter.

t Biren was a native of Courland, the § Leftof was a furgeon ; bybirthaGer-
fevourite and prime-minifter of the emprefs man: he was favourite to Elizabeth, and
Anne ; eleded, at her recommendation, affifled her in planning the revolution of

duke of Courland, At her death, in T740, 1742. But that ungrateful princefs forgot

he became regent d\iring the minority of this favour ; and, becaufe Leftof grew
the young emperor Ivan. The fame year haughty and impertinent, flie baniflied and
he was arretted by marflial Munich; and detained liim in prifon until flie died.

Anne, mother of the emperor, proclaimed

7 the
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BOOK tj^e king of Pruffia, which promifed a fpeedy and glorious

- / terminnt^''^^'"' Frederick's refources were nearly exhaufted
;

and, notwithftanding the vigorous and fuccefsful oppnfitioa

he had hitherto maintained, Le feemed on the point of being

overwhelmed by the number and jierfeverance of his ene-

mies. But Peter had no fooner afrended the throne, than,

facrificing every other confideration to his extravagant enthu-

fiafm for the charadter of the Pruffian monarch, he difpatched

an envoy to Berlin, in order to propofe an immediate recon-

ciliation. Frederick acceded to the propofal without delay :

and a fufpenfion of hoftilities was foon concluded. Peter

recalled his foldiers from the Auftrian army : and in a fliort

interval fent a reinforcement of 20,000 men to his fa-

vourite hero. Thus, w ithin the fpace only of a few months,

Ruffian troops joined the Pruffian army, 'm order to drive

from Silefia thofe very Auflrians^ who not long before had

been brought into that province by the Ruffian arms.

Having gratified his inclination in this treaty without con-

fulting his allies, or the intereib and honour of his empire,

he aimed at recovering his paternal inheritance the duchy

of Slefvick ; and was determined to involve his fulijecls in

an expeniive war with the king, of Denmark, on account of

claims coniiidered by many as ill- founded and chimerical.

Peter, as duke of Holilein, formed pretenfions to that duchy,

although it had been ceded by a treaty in 1732 : and he

had no fooner concluded the peace with the king of Pruffia,

than he ordered an army to march into Holifein, which he
propofed to command in perfon.

With refpedl to the interior adminiftration of affairs, the

emperor turned his attention to reform his kingdom : and

envy mull allow, that, notwithflanding the precipitancy and

imprudence
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imprudence with which he ailed, Ruflia dates feveral ufeful chap.

and important akerations from his fliort adrainillration. Pe-

ter annulled the fecret council or inquifition * of flate ; abo-

liihed many prerogatives which were oppreffive and tyran-

nical : he formed a plan for corredling the abufes in the courts

of judicature, and for introducing a regular and lefs corrupt

fyftem of jurifprudence. He freed the nobles from the ob-

ligation they were under of ferving in the army, and per-

niitted them to travel into foreign countries, which before

depended upon the arbitrary will of the fovereign.

The emperor, during the firil: fix weeks of his reign, pro-

pofed fo many beneficial regulations, and made fo many
judicious refle6lions upon them, that many perfons, who
had formed a mean idea of his capacity, conceived them-
felves miftaken ; and imagined, that, during the reign of

Elizabeth, he had, from motives of policy, affected a defici-

ency of underilanding. His fubfequent condudf, however,

fully proved, that he was ftill the fame weak and imprudent

prince; that he had juft fenfe enough to adopt the fchemes

fuggefted by otViers, but did not poiTefs abilities fufficient to

carry them into execution ; that he had all the rage of

reformation, without the 'judgement necefiary to a re-

former.

The falutary regulations mentioned above were accom-

panied with others that were trifi.ing, fome that were detri-

mental, and feveral, which although in themfelves ufeful

and proper, were very imi^rudentiy propofed in the com-

* This ftate in(]ulfition was invented by manner. There was a catch v,-ord—SIovo

A^excy Michaclovitch : it confifted of a fe- I delo, " I fay the word ;" whlph if any
tret committee of confidential perfons, ap- one only pronounced againll another '.vr.i

pointed to judge crimin:ils lufpeded of high fiiflficient canfe for the latter's bein5<irr.-

Treafon. I'erfons of all ranks ind fexes were mediately apprehended, and ftiit to jlie fc-

liable to be arrefted upon the flighteft fuf- cret committee,

pkions, and tortured in the m.oll: dreadful

Vol. II, G mencement
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BOOK mencement of a reign, on account of their total repugnance

t
, / _ to the curtoms and genius of his people.

He irritated the clergy by fecularizing the eftates of the

monafteries, and affigning in lieu thereof feme penfions far

inferior in value to what the ecclefiafticks pofTeffed

before this alteration ; by forbidding the admiffion of

novices into convents before the age of thirty ; and by

ordering many painted images of faints to be removed

from the churches. He baniflied the archbifhop of No-
vogorod, for refufing to confent to thefe ordinances ; but

finding this adl of artibrary power attended with general

difcontent, he was obhged to recall him. Being himfelf

bred up in the Lutheran church, he had embraced the Greek

religion, with a view of fucceeding to the throne ; and he

was no Iboner in fecure pofTeffion of it, than he thought

himfelf freed from the neceflity of diflimulation, and im-

prudently difplayed his publick contempt of many rites and

ceremonies, regarded by his fubje6ts with the moft profound

reverence. He built a Lutheran chapel in the fortrefs of

Oranienbaum, was prefent at the dedication, and diftributed

with his own hand books of hymns to the German foldier-s.

This circumftance might have paffed unnoticed, if he had

not been abfent at the confecration of a Ruffian church in

the fame place.

He offended the army by the preference which he pub-

lickly fliowed to his Holftein guards, by introducing the

Pruffian difcipline, and appointing new uniforms to feveral

regiments. He particularly gave umbrage to the guards,

accuftomed to refide in the capital, by ordering two regi-

ments to march into Pomerania, where the army againft

Denojark was affembled.

He
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He affronted the nobility by appointing his uncle prince chap.

George of Holftein generaliflimo of the forces ; and by . _^

the fuperior confidence which he placed in forfigners.

He inflamed the general odium by the publick contempt

he exprefled for the Rullian nation, for their religion and

manners. He raifed great difcontents, as well by engaging

in the war with Denmai'k, a war which feemc^d totally un-

connecfted with the interells of the empire, as by his bound-

lefs admiration of the great Frederick, with whom Rullia

had been fo lately and fo long in a Hate of moft violent

hoftility. During the life of Elizabeth, he expreffed his

concern to one of the foreign minifters, that the emprefs

had invited him to Ruffia : " If," added he, " I had remained
*' duke of Flolftein, I fliould now have commanded a regi-

*' ment in the Pruffian fervice, and have the honour of ferv-

" ing perfonally fo great a monarch, an honour which I

*< efteem far fuperior to that of being great-duke." After

his acceflion, he ufed publickly to call him majler. Talking

with one of his favourites upon this topick, he faid, " You
*' know I have been a faithful fervant to my majler\ for you
^' remember that I tranfmitted to him intelligence of all the
** fecrets of the cabinet." And as the perfon, to whom this

<lifcourle was addreffed, feemed furprized at the affertion,

and hefitated making any reply, " What are you afraid of?'*

returned the emperor; " the old woman is not now alive;

" and file cannot fend you into Siberia." He generally wore a

Pruiiian uniform, expreffed the utmoll fatisfa6tion at the

formality of being appointed an officer in the king's fervice;

and when he fent his minilter to Berlin to negotiate a mutual

alliance^ lie gave him fecret inftrudtions to be careful that

C 2 IIG
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BOOK p,Q perfon fhoiild be promoted above him in the PrufTian;

army. Upon receiving the patent which conferred upon

him the rank of hcutenant-gcnerul in that fervice, he in-

ftantly drcffed himfelf in his new uniform, ordered a general

difcharge of the cannon in the fortrefs of Oranienbaum,

gave a magnificent entertainment in honour of his promo-

tion, and drank his majlefs health until he became quite ia-

toxicated.

During his iliort reigii he maintained a conftant corre-

fpondence with the king of Pruffia, and always received from

him the moft falutary advice which the circumftances would

admit. That able monarch earneftly difluaded him from

the war with Denmark ; but finding him obftinately deter-

mined to engage in it, he advifed him to be firft crowned

at Mofcow with the ulual folemnities ; and, when he

marched to Holftein, to carry in his train all the foreign

minifters, and fuch of the Ruffian nobles who were fuf-

pedted of dilafie<ftion. Frederick alfo cautioned him againft

alienating the lands of the monafteries, and interfering with

the drefs of the clergy ; and particularly recommended to

him a due attention to his confort. Indeed, the king, whofe

penetration is equal to his valour, forefaw the confequences

which were likely to refult from the emperor's imprudent

condu6l; and ordered his embafTador at Peterfburgh to fliow

every mark of refpe(ft to the emprefs.

Had the advice of the king of Pruffia been adopted, Peter

might have avoided his unhappy deftiny ; but it was the

character of that mifguided prince to purfue with unremitted

obftinacy what he had once refolved, and to remain uncon-

vinced by the moft powerful arguments. Though his plans

of reformation were in many refpe6ls highly falutary, yet

the precipitancy with which be endeavoured to carry them

into
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into execution, and his impolitick defiance of popular pre- c^ap.

judices, deftroyed the affedlion of his fabje(fls, fomented rh^ ^ .' '

intrigues of the oppofiue party^ and terminated in his. de-

thronement.

hi no hglit did the inconfiftencyof the emperor's charader

manifetl itfelf more llrongly than in his -behaviour to his

confort. During the reign of Elizabeth, Catiiarine liad em-
ployed her hours of leifure in a couffe.of afliduous ftudy ;

and had particularly applied herfelfto thofe authors who
were moft eminent for political knowledge : bora with fu-

perior abilities, flie had improved them by a conrtant habit

of refleclion, and had paid an unremitting attention to the

CTiltivation of her mind» Her mild and infinuating manners,

her engaging addrefs, the graces of her perfon, her unwea-
ried affiduities, and a perpetual fund of interelling converfa-

tion, had conciliated the favour of the fufpicious Elizabeth,

who ever treated her with complaceucy and affedtion. . Even
her hufband, though his general behaviour to her was con-

temptuous and unmannerly, occalionally teftified great re-

fped: for her fuperior abilities, and ufualiy afked her advice

in every emergency. Whenever any quarrel arofe between

him and -Elizabeth, Catharine was fure to mediate between

them ; and Peter owed more than once a favourable recep-

tion at court to her influence. After his acceflion, though
he frequently gave publiek marks of deep-rooted averfion,

yet he would often behave to her with that deference, which

the fuperiority of her underftanding challenged. By an

imaccountable z6t of imprudence, he would, in a full court,

inveft her with the exterior decorations of fovereientv

;

while, in the chara6fer of a colonel, he prcfented to her the

officers of his regiment. At the Bleffing of the waters,

when the Ruffian monarch appears in all the pomp of ma-

jefty,
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BOOK jefly, while the ceremonial part was left to the cmprefs, he

^—V---' mounted guard as colonel, and faiuted her with his pike. Un-

der all thefe circuraltances, the dignity of her department

was fo rtriking, that it was impofTible not to tontraft her be-

haviour with the trifling levity of her hulband's condudl ;

and to give the preference where it was fo evidently due.

Thus this infatuated prince, at the very time he was fully

determined to divorce and impiifon his wife, imprudently

-difplayed to his fubjeds her capacity for empire ; and, while

he proclaimed her forfeiture of his own efteem, adopted

-every method to fecure to her that of the whole nation.

Meanwhile the breach between them was continually wid-

ened : he would occalionally behave to her -^dth the moft

; brutal contumely.; and once in particular, at an entertain-

ment he gave in honour of the king of PruiTia, he publickly

affronted her to fuch a degree, that flie burft into tears, and

retired from table. Thus his infults, no lefs than his defe-

rence, equally attracted odium to himfelf, and popularity to

.Catharine.

It is alfo a well-known fzOif that he more than once

avowed an intention of arrelfing both her and the great-

duke, whom he propofed to exclude from the fucceffion,

and of marrying Elizabeth countefs of Voronzof, his

favourite miftrefs. This alarming meafure was fcarcely

adopted before it was immediately conveyed to Catharine.,

through the imprudence of the countefs. By the fame,

or other means, as well as by the indifcretion of Petei- him-

felf, theemprefs oblained early intelligence of every refolu-

•tion formed againft her perfon. She was thus enabled to

feize the decifive moment of enterprize ; and to fecure her

fafety by preventing the defigns of her hufband.

Indeed
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Indeed her danger became every day more and more ch^^.

imminent, and the moment of her being arretted feemed

at hand. A brick houfe, confifting of eleven rooms, had
been ccnftrufted by the emperor's order in the fortrefs

of SchufTelburgh *, for a perfon of very confiderable confe-

quence ; and had been raifed with fuch expedition, as to be

almoft finiflied within the fliort fpace of fix weeks. Peter

had been himfelf at Schlulielburgh to examine it ; and no
great depth of penetration was requifite to perceive that it

was conftru(Sted for the emprefs. In this important crifis a

meeting of her party was held at Peterfburgh. This party

was extremely fmall, and, excepting the princefs D'Alhkof
and her particular adherents, coniltted only of a few
among the principal nobility. The moft confpicuous of

'

thefe were prince Volkonlki, co^nt Panin governor of the

great-duke, and count Rolbmoulki Hetman of the Ukraine.

In the firft confultations for dethroning Peter III. it was pro-

pofed, according to the plan of chancellor Beftuchef, to de-

clare the great-duke emperor, and Catharine regent during

his minority ; and this would have been the meafare natu-

rally followed in any country, wherein the order of fuccef-

lionvvas more fixed than in Ruffia. Nor was it but a fe\v

days before-the revolution, that the inconvenience attending

a minority, joined to the popularity and abilities of the em-
prefs, induced the infurgents to adopt the refolution of

placing her upon the throne. At thefe meetings various

plans of an iniurre6tion were propofed ; but it was at length

unanimoufly agreed to delay their attempt until Peter's

departure for Holftein, when Catharine might, feize the

Capital during his abfence, and afcend the throne^

* See the defcription of this building in Vol, I. p. 546.

6 Althougli
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Although only a few perfons were engaged in this mo-
mentous enterprize, yet the defigns of the party could not

be concealed from the friends of the emperor, who earnelUy

inlreated him to inveftigatc the foundation of the report:

but Peter, who had committed the care of the emprelfes

]iyrfon to thofe in whom he "placed the higheft confidence,

could never be prevailed upon to give the fiighteft credit to

the rumour ; and indeed he was fo convinced of its falfe-

hood, that any fuggeftions on that head always offended him.

One of his confidents prefented him a memorial in writing,

in which the names of feveral confpirators were mentioned.

*' What, always the old ffory 1" faid the emperor; " here,

" take back your paper; and do not trouble me any more"

" with fuch idle tales." His uncle, prince George of Hol-

ftein, faid he was tired with tendering remonllrances
; and

that the emperor was infenfible to the danger of his fituation.

On the verf morning of the revolution, about two o'clock, an

officer, who had a great fliare in Peter's confidence, arrived at

Oranienbaum, and demanded to fpeak with him upon an

affair of the greateit importance. Being, after forae difficulty,

admitted, he acquainted the emperor with feveral circum-

ftances, which feemed to indicate a confpiracy upon the point

of breaking out. But that infatuated prince was fo far from

paying the leafl attention to the intelligence, that he ordered

the officer under imtxiediate arrefl, for prefuming to diflarb

him at fo late an hour. And yet at this very hour his de-

thronement was determined ; which event was accelerated

by a circumflance perfe^ftly unconnected with the intentions

of the oppofite party.

The arreif of one of the emprefTes adherents, a lieute-'

nant in the guards whofe name was Pafiec, greatly

alarmed her friends, as they concluded that the emperor had

penetrated
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penetrated their defign ; and although they foon difcovered chap.

that his arreft had been occafioned by fome irregularity of«—^.-j

which he had been guilty as an officer, yet the confternation

it had fpread amongft them haftened the execution of their

enterprize. Every moment was big with danger ; and a

difcovery feemed inevitable if the infurredion was delayed

until the emperor's departure for Holftein.

The emprefs, however, who continued at Peterhof, fliud-

dered at the advice to precipitate the hour of action

;

her refolution at this awful crifis, when immediate decifion

was neceffary, feemed for a moment to fail, and Ihe he-

fitated to aflent ; but her party at Peterfburgh, convinced

that the ieaft delay would prove fatal, difpatched, on the

evening of the 27 th of June, an empty carriage to Peterhof,

the appointed fignal for her approach to the capital. Ca-
tharine, whofe greatnefs of mind foon recurred to fupport

her in this dreadful ftate of agitation and fufpence, inftantly

efcaped from her apartment ; and, at three o'clock, in the

morning, having traverfed the garden alone to the place

where the carriage * was waiting for her, was conveyed with

all fpeed to Peterfburgh. It had been preconcerted, that

count Panin fliould attend to the fafety of the great-duke's

perfon ; that Gregory Orlof fliould remain in the capital to

win over fome of the guards ; and that count Rofomoufki
fhoukl prepare his regiment for the reception of the emprefs.

In c6nfequence of this determination, Catharine, upon her
entrance into Peterfburgh, immediately repaired to the

quarters of the Ifmalaloflki guards. The hour was fo early

that Pvofomouflvi, the lieutenant-colonel, was not yet arrived
;

* This carriage was condnfted by one of the perfon, I was unwilling to advance anv
the cmprelTes moll; confidential adiierents, faft, of which I was not as perfeclly con-

I believe by count Alexey Orlof; but as I vinced as the intricate nature of tliefe affairs •

found it iinprafticable pofitively to afcertain would admit.

Vol, II. D an
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1
^

' . perfon of lefs fpirit ; but the emprefs, having difpatched a

meflenger to Rofomonlki, lummoned before her the officers

and foldiers. A few who had been apprized by Orlof were

ready ; while the greateft part, being roufed unexpedledly

from their flumber, made their appearance fcarcely half

dreffed.

The emprefs inftantly laid before them the bad condiKft

of the emperor ; his avowed contempt of the Ruffians ; his

averfion to their cuftoms ; and his attachment to foreigners.

She expofed the dangers which awaited her own perfon, her

fon, and the principal nobiliry ; Ihe expatiated upon the

probable fubverfion of their religion and government ; and

exhorted all thofe to follow her, who were defirous of fav-

ing their country, and of refcuing her and the great-duke

from certain deftru6lion. Her fpeech, occaiionally inter-

rupted with Ughs and tears, was fliort and pathetick ; and,

further enforced by the graces of her perfon, made an in-

ftantaneous impreffion : the greateft part of the foldiers an-

fwered her with loud acclamations ; a few officers, indeed,

at firft feemed to hefitate ; but the arrival of Rofomouiki

quieted their apprehenfions, and the whole regiment offered to

facrifice their lives in her caufe. Catharine now proceeded to

the church of the Virgin Mary of Cafan; being joined in her

way by various bodies ofguards, and by many of the principal

nobility. Service was performed by the archbifliop of No-

vogorod, and the emprefs took the accuftomed oath to pre-

ferve inviolate the privileges and religion of the Ruffians

;

after which the nobles and people flocked in crouds to fwear

allegiance to the new fove.-' ign. At the conclufion of this

ceremony ffie repaired to the fenate, the members of which

body acknowledged her fole emprefs. A report, induftrioufly

circulated
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circulated, that Peter was killed by a fall from his horfe, chap.

proved very favourable to the fuccefs of the revolution,'

The fuite of the emprefs continually augmented. Tvv^o re-

giments of guards, who had fcarcely quitted Peterfburgh in

order to join the army in Pomerania, were immediately re-

called ; and as they were exafperated againft the emperor

for having forced them to leave the capital, they repaired

without delay to the ftandard of the emprefs.

Even in thofe governments where the pretorian bands,

ftationed in the capital, depofe fovereigns, or raife them to

the throne, fome plaufible pretence muft be urged to render

a revolution popular, and to engage the general voice to ratify

the deed of the foldiery. When Elizabeth feized the reins

of empire, the attachment of the nation to the memory of

her father induced the publick to applaud that tranfacflion :

and in this inftance Peter III. had by fome part of his con-

duct rendered himfelf fo odious, and, by others, fo

contemptible to his fubjeds, that the firft account of his de-

thronement, and of Catharine's acceffion, announced in the

following manifefto, was received with univerfal joy.

" Catharine II. by the grace of God emprefs and autocratix

" of All the Ruffias, to all our faithful fubje^ls, &c.
" All the true fons of Ruffia have clearly feen the danger

*' to which tbe whole Ruffian empire has been expofed.
*' Firft, the foundation of our orthodox Greek religion has
*' been (haken, and its tradition expofed to total ruin, fo that

'* it was to be feared that the faith, which has been eftabliflied

" in R uffia from the earlieft times, would be entirely changed,
*' and a foreign religion introduced. In the fecond place,

" the glory which Ruffia had acquired at the expence of fo

*' much blood, and which was carried to the greateft height
*' by her vi6lorious arms, has been trampled under foot by

D 2 *< the
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" laflly, the domeftick regulations, which are the bafis of

" the country's welfare, have been totally overturned.

*' For thcfe caufes, overcome by the imminent dangers

" with which our faithful fubje(5fs were threatened,

" and feeing how fincere and exprefs their defires were on
*' this head ; we, putting our trull in the Almighty and his-

'* divine juftice, have al'cended the imperial throne of All

" the RufTias ; and have received a folemn oath of fidelity

*' from all our faithful fubje<5ls.

*' Peterfburgh, June 28, O. S. 1762."

All the adherents of the emperor were arrefted ; amongft

the reft prince George of Holftein, who had come to Peterf-

burgh on the 26th, under pretence of making prepara-

tions for the emperor's departure ; but, in reality, to

watch the oppolite party. It was he who had given orders

to arreft PalTec ; and, by thus alarming the infurgents, had

been the innocent caufe of haftening the revolution, which

put a period to the reign of Peter III. Not the leaft oppo-

lition was made from any quarter to the proceedings of the

emprefs ; and, notwithftanding the ftreets of Peterfburgh

were filled with foldiers, who are generally tumultuous and

ungovernable in fuch dreadful periods, yet the greateft order

and difcipline was preferved, and no injury was offered to

any individuals -'•.

* Several Englifh merchants had quifted peared in confufion. He had fcarcely fi.

their houfes before they were apprized of niflied thefe words, when about 300 horfe-

the revolution ; but they found no difficulty men, with drawn fworcs in their hands,

jn returning through the foldiers polled in galloped acrofs the bridge. A prieft tra-

different parts of the town. One gentleman verfing the bridge at the fame time in a

in particular informed me, that he went carriage, the two Englidimen flood by the

about fix in the morning to the Cuftom- fide of it. Some of the guards, as they palled

houfe, and was furpriled to find no one by the prieft, waved their fwords over their

there. After ftaying fome time, he returned heads, crying out at the fame time, " All

home ; and, in his way over the bridge of " goes well-^vivat Catharine II." And
the Neva, he met a friend, who alked him this was the firft intelligence thefe mer-

what was the »atter, for every thing ap- chants received of the revolution.

At
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At fix in the evening the emprefs, habited hke a man in ^^hap.

the uniform of the guards, witli a branch of oak in her hat,

a drawn fword in her hand, and mounted upon a grey fteed,

marched towards Peterhof, accompanied by the princefs

D'Aflikof, the Hetman Rofomoufki, the Orlofs, and her

principal adherents, at the head of 10,000 troops. She

had fcarcely advanced three miles, when prince Galitzin,

vice-chancellor, approached her with a letter from the em-
peror ; but, being prevailed upon to join her party, he took

the oath of allegiance. At Crafnoe Capac, a fmall village

about eight miles from the capital, the prime-minifter, count

Voronzof, made his appearance : " I come, madam," fiiid

he, " from the emperor, my mafter, to know your majefty's

" intentions." Some of the by-ftanders, informing him that

the emprefs had afcended the throne, and that he was now
addrelling himfelf to his fovereign, concluded by proffering

the oath of allegiance ; but, as he nobly refufed to defert his

mailer, his fword was taken from him, and he was fent a

prifonerto Peterfburgh, ineffeclually lamenting the fate of

his unhappy fovereign.

At Crafnoe Capac there was only one miferable hovel,

into which the emprefs entered, and employed herfelf for

fome time in tearing and burning a large quantity of papers.

She then flung herfelf in her clothes upon an ordinary bed,

flept about an hour and an half, and was on horfeback

by break of day. She proceeded about four miles further,

to the convent of St. Serge at Strelna, into which (he retired

while the troops encamped around. About eight o'clock

general Ifmahilof arrived at Strelna with a meflage from the

emperor, whofe lituation was now become truly critical.

But it is neceffary to lay before our reader the train of cir-

cumftances,
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»—^ fuch unHmited authority to fo abje<5t a ftate.

While the revolution was carrying on at Peterfburgh,

Peter remained at Oranienbaum in thoughtlefs fecurity. He

had paffed the evening which preceded the revolution in the

fortrefs, in company with a few chofen friends, with whom
he indulged, as ufual, in the pleafures of the table ; and,

having puflied them to excefs, he retired late to reft nearly

intoxicated. In the morning he drelTed himfelf in his

Pruflian uniform, and fet out about ekven for Peterhof, in

order to celebrate the feaft of the apoftles St. Peter and St.

Paul, expecting to meet the emprefs at dinner, and intend-

ing '^f as it is reported, to put her under an arreft. He was

accompanied by Elizabeth Voronzof, her iincle count Vo-

ronzof, his favourite Godovitz, marflial Munich, and many

of the nobility of both fexes, who formed his court. He

had not proceeded far, before he was met by a nobleman

of his party, who had found means to efcape from Peterf-

burgh. This perfon immediately flopped the carriage, and

acquainted the emperor that he wiflied to fpeak with him in

private. Peter, however, ordered his attendants to proceed,

adding, in a joking manner, " Why are you in fuch a hurry?

*' Turn back to Peterhof, and jhere you will have time

" enough to fpeak to me." The other repeating his folici-

tations, the emperor at length alighted from his carriage,

and was informed of the revolution at Peterfburgh. Yet

even now his obilinacy and his infatuation were fo great, that

he for a long time fufpedted the truth of the intelligence
;

* If Peter really, as it is faid, intended thinking to crufh it at once by fecuiing her

to arreft the emprefs, his fornner conduft is perfon^ He put implicit confidence in the

in feme meafure accounted for. He thought nobles, whom he placed about the empreis

;

that her party was of no confcquence, and and thefe very perluns were the firii to be-

accordingly difbelieved, or pretended to dif- tray him,

believe, all the reports of the confpiracy,

but,
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but, when an enumeration of particular circumftances had chap.

at length awakened him to a fenfe of his danger, he teftified <—.

—

t

the ftrongeft fymptoms of amazement and horror, and was

reduced almoft to a ftate of ftupefacflion. Recovering at

length from this paroxyfm of defpair, he difpatched an ad-

jutant to Oranienbaum, with orders for the garrifon to follow

him immediately toPeterhof. Upon his arrival at that palace

he found that the emprefs was departed, and could not obtain

any information of her proceedings from any perfon of her

court. Marflial Munich advifed him to put himfelf at the

head of his Holftein troops, and to march without delay to

the capital : " I will go before you," faid that gallant veteran,

*' and your majefty's perfon Ihall not be touched but through

" mine." Had this advice been followed, it would have been

attended with a glorious, and perhaps a fuccefsful event.

The Holftein troops, though fcarcely amounting to a thou-

fand,\vere zealoufly attached to Peter, and Munich was worth

a regiment : the coxirage of the emperor, however, deferted

him in this emergency ; he continued uncertain what mea-

fures he fliould adopt, fluctuated between hope and fear,

formed new refolutions one moment, and renounced them

the next.

His own agitation was ftill further increafed by the beha-

viour of the principal perfons who had accompanied him

from Oranienbaum, or whom he found at Peterhof. The
women vented Ibrieks, and hung about the emperor in ago-

nies of the deepeft diitrefs : every one clamoroufly offered

advice ; but the uproar was {o great, that the advice could

fcarcely be heard, and if heard was not attended to, becaufe

it was repeatedly changed. Several of the empreffes party

were prefent, and artfully fomented the general confufion :

under the fpecious appearance of afFeilion and zeal, they

alarmed
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alarmed the fears of the emperor, and objected to every vi-

gorous meafiire as inadmiffiblc and dangerous. Under thefe

circumftances the emperor, perplexed by fuch difcordant or

treacherous advice, was foftened into cowardice by the tears

of the women, and remained the whole day in a ftate nearly

bordering on diftratStion.

Every moment brought him frefli caufe of terror and

difmay. He was fucceflively informed that the emprefs had

received the oath of allegiance from perfons of all ranks

;

that (he was miftrefs of the capital, and was advancing to-

wards him at the head of 10,000 troops. Peter, diflieart-

ened by this intelligence, difpatched repeated meflengers to

his confort, with propofals of accommodation ; and, as not

one of them came back, he at length determined to take re-

fuge in Cronftadt *
; a meafure, which, if he had earlier

embraced, might probably have given a favourable turn to

his affairs.

Soon after his firft arrival atPeterhof,hehad difpatched ge-

neral Lievers and prince Baratinfki to Cronftadt, to reconnoitre

the place: general Lievers was admitted without difficulty ;

and prince Baratinfki returned to Peterhof with the account

that no news of the revolution had reached Cronftadt ; that

general Lievers was preparing for his immediate reception
;

that his majefty would find there an afylum, where the

empreiTes troops could not penetrate ; and from whence he

might, in cafe of extreme neceffity, efcape by fea to his

dominions in Holftein. In confequence of this reprefenta-

tion, the emperor ordered the Holftein troops, who were

upon their march to Peterhof, to return to Oranienbaum ;

* A town upon a fniall ifland in the ftationed. See its defcription in the chap-

Gulf of Finland, where the Ruffian navy is ter on the RiilTian navy.

I but,
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but, by an unaccountable fatality, he protra^Sted his depar- chai'.

ture till midnight. Upon his arrival at the harbour, to his

inexpreffible furprize and ailonhliment, the imperial yatcht

at firft was refufed admittance by the centinels, who objedled

to the latenefs of the hour ; and, when it was reprefented to

them that the emperor was on board, they ftill perfifted in

their refufal, and threatened to fire from the batteries if the

velfeldid not inftantly retire.

This reception, fo different from what he had expedled,

was occafioned by the following remarkable circu alliances.

General Lievers, upon his arrival at Cronfladt, took the

command of the fortrefs ; but, perceiving that the garrifon

had no knowledge of the revolution, was unwilling to give

any alarm, by fpreading the report ; and, as he fliortly ex-

pedled the emperor, thought it more advifeable to wait for

his appearance before he made any attempts to fecure the

fidelity of the garrifon, or ifTued any orders hoftile to the

party of the emprefs. During this interval, admiral Talicin

came to Cronftadt : he had been difpatched from Peterf-

burgh by the emprefs, who had forgotten, in the firll hurry

of the revolution, to fecure that important fortrefs ; and was

now fent, if it Ihould not prove too late *, for that purpofe.

He was admitted into the place without oppofition : fbon

perceiving the fituation of affairs, he infl:antly commanded
the arreft of general Lievers, which was as inftantly obeyed ;

* Confidering the great importance of of its great importance, immediately dif-

Cronftadt, the neglecft of fecuiing it feems patched admiral Talicinw It inuft have been

hardly credible; but I was informed from pad eleven before he could have fet oft' from

very good authority, that fo late as ten in I'elerlburgh : and, as he went by water, the

the morning no ftep had been taken at Pe- diftance being twenty miles, it muft have

terfburgh towards getting poffeflion of that been part three before he arrived at Cron-

fortrefs. About that time a private perfon fladt. The dillance from Peterhof to the

mentioned it by chance to one of the prin- fame place being only fix miles, the errpc"

cipal infurgents, who, without delay, ac- ror might have arrived there long before

tjuainted the emprefs. The latter, confcious Talicin.

Vol. II. E the
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fj-jg marines nnd Tailors bcin«; more inclined to execute the

orders of an adniiral than tliofe of a general. Having

fecured the general's perfon, he announced to the garrifon

the revolution at Peterfburgh : he acquainted them that

the emperor was depofed ; that the army and fenate had

declra-cd for Catharine ; and that all oppofition mull be

fruitlefs and dangerous. Thefe arguments, joined to a large

quantity of fpirituous liquors, produced the defired effedi ;

and Catharine was proclaimed fole emprefs. Thus a place,

of fo much importance as to have delayed, if not prevented,

the final fuccefs of the infurredlion, was feized by admiral

Talicin, without the lead oppofition ; and Peter was denied

admittance.

Upon this difappointment, his only remaining refource

was inllantlyto croud fail for theGulf of Bothnia, and to feek

an afylum in Sweden, from whence he might eafily pene-

trate to his army in Pomerania, or to his dominions in Hol-

ftein. But it was the fate of that monarch to z£t no decifive

part in this important crifis : flattering himfelf with the

hopes of ihll bringing about a reconcihation with the em-
prefs, and prevailed upon by the cries and entreaties of the

women who were on board, he returned to Oranienbaum,

where he arrived about four iir the morning. When Peter

quitted that palace on the preceding morning he was drefled

in his Pruffian regimentals. Upon his return he was in his

Ruffian uniform : he now faw his error in defpiUng the pre-

judices of h»fubjed:s,but it was too late. Little circumftances

of this kind are not unworthy of the hiftorian's notice, as

great events frequently turn upon them, and they often dif-

cover the true charadler of the principal perfonages concerned

in the fcene.

Upon
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Upon his return to Oranienbanm, he immediately reth'ed chap.

tilone and in great agitation to his houfe in the fortrefs, *

—

,~-j

leaving marllial Munich and the reft of the court in the

palace. About ten he again made his appearance in a more
calm and compofed ftate of mind. The Holftein guards no

fooner beheld their royal mafter, than they all -'•• crouded

round him ; fome were llruggling to kiis his hand, others

hung about his perfon, many knelt down, fome even prof-

trated themfelves before him ; all fliedding tears of affe6^ion,

and in terms of the ftrongeft attachment conjured him to

lead them againft the emprefs ; offering to ftand by him
to the laft extremity, and to facrifice their lives in his de-

fence. Peter was fo much animated by thefe afFe<Sling

affurances of zeal and fidelity, that he caught their fpirit for

a moment, and cried out, " To arms !" but the tears of the

women, his own irrefolution, and the refle61;ion that refift-

ance would be ineffedtual, foon damped this momentary fit

ef courage, and he again reconciled himfelf to fubmiffion.

Early in the morning he had difpatched major-general If-

mahilof, in whom he repofed implicit confidence, to the

emprefs, with a letter, offering to refign his crown, upon
condition that he fliould be permitted to retire into Holftein,

with Elizabeth Voronzof, and his favourite Godovitz. If-

inahilof found the emprefs in the convent of Strelna, and

was immediately admitted to her prefence. The great policy

on the fide of Catharine now confifi:ed in getting pofieffioa

of the emperor's perfon without effufion of blood ; it was

her objedt, therefore, to amufe him, without driving him to

defperate meafures ; for Ihe well knew it was yet in his

* I had thefe circurr.ftancco frcin a per- viour of the Holftein troops. He faid hf.

fon who was prefent; he had tears in his never fa\v fo affeding a fccr^e.

*yes while he defcribed the animated beha-

E 2 power
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.
'

. the laft extremity ; or he might rtill be able to make his

efcape, and involve the empire in all the horrors of a long

civil war. The judicious manner in which flie conducted

this delicate affair, fliew^s her no lefs able in the arts of ne-

gotiation, than in the fpirit of enterprize.

She calmly reprefented to llmahil^f the madnefs of any

attempt to oppole her, now in full poffcilion of fovereign

authority ; flie pointed to her tr( ops, who were polled in

large bodies vipon the adjacent grounds ; adding, that Peter's^

refiltance would only draw on liimlllf and his party the

vengeance of an enraged army ; fiie propofed, therefore,

that the emperor Hiovild himfelf repair to Peterhof, where

the terms of his abdication fliould be adjufted. Ifmahilof,

now finding the tide of fuccefs turned on the fide of the

emprefs, and perceiving the clergy, the army, and the prin-

cipal nobles, engaged in her caufe, was convinced that no-

thing was left to Peter but fubmiffion. Seduced by the in-

linuating eloquence and engaging addrefs of the emprefs^

he undertook to perfuade his unhappy matter, by immediate

fubmiffion, to fave an effufion of blood, which could be pro-

ductive of no effectual advantage to his caufe.

Ifmahilof came to OranienbaOm between ten and eleven^

and found the emperor in the palace with Munich, Elizabeth

Voronzof, Godovitz, and others, anxioufly expedling his ar-

rival. Having retired into another apartment, the refult of

their conference was, that in lefs than an hour the emperor,

with Elizabeth Voronzof, Godovitz, and ifmahilof, entered

the carriage, in which the latter had returned to Oranien-

baum ; and, unaccompanied by guards or attendants, drove

to Peterhof, where he arrived about half pall twelve, and

was
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was immediately feparated from his companions. The em- chap.

prels decHned a perfonal conference ; but fent count Panin, »
,'

who was admitted alone. What paflcd during this awful

interview between that nobleman and his depofed fovereign,

is not, nor probably ever will be, difclofed to the publick

;

but nothing can convey a ftronger picture of the emperor's

weaknefs and pufillanimity, than the following abdication

in form, which was the refult of their converfation ^''.

" During the fliort period which I have reigned over the

*' Ruffian empire, I have found, from experience, that my
" abilities are infufficient to fupport io great a burden ; and
* that I am not capable of direcfting the Ruffian empire in

*' any way, and much lefs with a defpotick power. I alfo

" acknowledge that I have been the caufe of all the interior

" troubles, which, had they continued much longer, would
*' have overturned the empire, and have covered me with-

*' eternal difgrace. Having ferioully weighed thele circum-

" fiances, I declare, without conftraint, and in the moft fo-

*' lem.n manner, to the Ruffian empire, and to the whole
" wor'd, that I for ever renounce the government of the

" faid empire, never deliring hereafter to reign therein,,

" either as an abfolute fovereign, or under any other form!:

" of government. I declare alfo, that I will never endeavour
** to realTume the government. As a pledge of this, Ifwear
" lincerely before God, and all the world, to this prefent re-^

" nunciation, VN^ritten andTigned with my ov/nhand. Peter."

June 29, O. S. I 762.

Haviug figncd this abdication, he was conveyed in the

evening a prifonet to Robfcha,,a fmull imperial palace twenty

• I have fufficient renfon t) believe thnt enbaimi- before he was in the hands of his

this nbtlication, was made at Peterhot":. if, enem-.ei-, liis punHanimuy ad.mts of no pal—

howevLi', as ioiiic perlbns. with ieis proba- liation..

biiity have aflerted, he hgncd. i: at Oiaai-

1 mileSv
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ifame time to Petcrfburgh. About fcven flie made her tri-

umphant entry on horleback, amidft continued huzzas ; the

llreets were filled with a prodigious concourfe of people,

who were drawn up in lines, and kiffed her hands, wbith

file held out to them as (he paffed along. A great number

of priefts were affembled upon this occafion about the avenues

to the palace : as (he rode through their ranks, flie ftcoped

down to falute the cheeks of the principal clergy, while they

were kiffing her hand, a mode of falutation in Ruffia, ex-

preflive of the higheft deference.

The firfl hurry of the revolution was no fooner paft, and

the fpirit of revolt had fcarce time to fubfide, before many
repented of having deferted their fovereign. The populace,

always prone to change, began to pity their dethroned mo-
narch, and loft fight of his defeds in the contemplation of

his calamity ; they regarded him no longer in the light of a

mifguided ruler, but only as an unfortunate prince, driven

from the height of power to the moft abje6l ftate, and fubjed:

to the horrors of perpetual imprifonment. Peter, not-

withftanding his violence and incapacity, pofleffed feveral

qualifications of a popular nature, and was greatly beloved

by thofe who had accefs to his perfon. During the em-
prefTes march to Peterhof, feveral private faldiers manifefted

ilrong fymptoms of diffatisfadlion ; fome openly mur-
mured at being led againft their fovereign ; and it has

fince been known, that had Peter, upon the firfl: news of the

revolution, made his appearance in perfon, many of the

troops would have deferted to his ftandard. This fpirit of

difcontent was obferved, and fecretly fomented by the parti-

.zans of the emperor ; the tide of popularity was even turn-

6
_

ing
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ing in his favour, and a new rifing was hourly expe6led :

at this crifis Peter's deceafe rertored peace to the diftracted

empire, and delivered Rullia from the impending horrors of

a civil war. This event happened at Robfcha on the 6th

of July, O. S. on the feventh day of his confinement, and

in the 34th year of his age. His body was brought to the

convent of St. Alexander Nevfki at Peterfburgh, and there

laid in ftate, where perfons of all ranks were admitted, ac-

cording to the cuftom of Ruflia, to kifs the hand of the de-

ceafed. His remains were then buried in the church of the

convent, and the place of the fepulchre was diilinguiQied

with neither tomb nor infcription.

The death of Peter was not followed by any of ihofe tra-

gical fcenes which had hitherto uniformly difgraced the re-

volutions in Ruflia : not one of the nobles was fent into Si-

beria ; there were no publick or private executions ; even

the perfonal enemies of the emprefs were forgiven. Marfhal

Munich had given the emperor the belf advice, and had offered

to fupport him at the hazard of his own perfon. The em-
prefs is faid to have mildly inquired the motives which had

incited in him fuch an a6tive fpirit of oppofition to her inte-

refts. '* I was at that period," replied Munich with a

fpirit which twenty years imprifonment could not fubdue,

" engaged by the rtrongeft ties of duty and gratitude to ex-

" ert myfelf in behalf of my late mafter : your majelfy i-s

** now my fovereign, and will experience the fame fidelitv."

The emprefs, ftruck with the magnanimity of his anfwer,

with equal greatnefs of mind repofed in hin"i the molt un-

bounded confidence, which was juftified by his fubfequent

condu6t. As foon as the danger of a new infurreclion was

difpel^cd, Count Voronzof was releafed from prifon, and af-

terwards employed. Elizabeth Voronzof experienced from

the

$i
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lY^Q cniprefs no exprefTion of either jealouly or refentmcnt

;

>
,'

. her perfoii was untouched, and flie even retained undimi-

niflied all the fruits of Peter's bounty. Catharine, with a

magnanimity peculiar to her characSler, forgave the indigni-

ties which flie had received at her fuggeftion, and even her

prefumption in afpiring to a participation of the crown : flie

was permitted to efpoufe a private perfon, and ftill remains at

Peterfburgh a livingmonument of the emprelles unparalleled

lenity. Godovitz, the emperor's favourite, and who w as par-

ticularly obnoxious to the emprefs, was allowed to retire to

his native country ; and the Holftein guards, who had oflfered,

nay, even importuned the emperor to condud: them againft

the emprefs, were not treated with the leaft degree of feve-

rity ; they who chofe to inlift were incorporated in the dif-

ferent regiments ; and the others withdrew themfelves un-

molefted from Ruffia. Prince George of Holftein, uncle to

Peter, and xyho was not unacquainted with the defign of ar-

refting the emprefs, was detained a prifoner in his own palace

during the progrefs of the revolution ; but that event had

no fooner taken place, than he was promoted to the rank of

field-marfhal, and appointed adminiftrator of Holftein during

the minority of the great-duke.

The emprefs was in the 34th year of her age when flie

afcended the throne ; and the fuccefs of this revolution was

no lefs owing to her own perfonal fpirit and abilities, than to

the zeal of her party and the popularity of her caufe.

C HAP.
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VAN, the unfortunate fubjedt of the prefent narrative, chap.

was lineally defcended, on the female fide, from the tzar

Ivan Alexievitch, elder brother of Peter the Great*; and was

* Ivan Alexievitch.
y^

Catharine.
N

Anne, Emprefs of Ruffia.

Anne, raairied to Anthony Ulrick,

Prince of Brunfvvick.

V
n
Ivan.

Se€ Geneal. Table of the Houfe of Romanof, in Vol. I. p.

Vol. II. F
310.

fon
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BOOK foil of Anne of Mecklenburgli, and of Anthony Ulrick

' .' -prince of Brunfwick ; he v/as born on the 4th of Aiiguft,

1740, created great-duke by his aunf the emprefs Anne;.

and, at her demife, on the 2,8th of October, in the fame

year, fucceeded to the throne, from/ which he was depofed

by Elizabeth on the 6th of Decembe/i 17 41.

Thefoldiers, who were^fent to.arreft the young emperor^

were ordered to fteal foftly into his apartments ; and, if he

was alleep, not to difturb him. Finding him fl umbering by

the fide of his nurfe, they ftood round the cradle in refpecfl-

ful filence, at lead an hour before the prince opened his

eyes : then all tlie foldiers, at once endeavouring to feize

him, and difputing who fliould carry him, the child was

terrified, and cried ; they immediately defifted, and permitted

the nurfe to approach, who covered him with a cloak, and

was conveyed with him in a fletlge to the palace of Elizabeth.

That princefs took the child, kiffed it, and, while it was yet

in her arms, a body of foldiers paffing by the palace fliouted,

" Long live Elizabeth !" The infant, pleafed with the ac-

clamations, ftretched out his little hand, and, fmiling, tried

to imitate the fliouts of the foldiers ; upon which Elizabeth

exclaimed, " Innocent creature^, thou perceiveft not that

" thou art endeavouring to fpeak againil: thyfelf ••'."

It is difficult to trace Ivan diftin6lly from the time of his

depofition to his imprifonment at SchlulTelburgh ; but the

following account feems the moil probable. He and

his parents were certainly firil carried to the fortrefs of

Riga, where they were confined about a year and an half:

from thence they were removed to Dunamund t, and after-

wards to Oranienburgn, a fmall town in the province of

Voronetz. Here they remained at leaft two years under the

E-jf. Hif. M^g. vol. I. p. 374. t Manilein's Jlemoirs, p. 315.

care
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care of baron Korf, who behaved to his prifoners with great chap.

humanity and indulgence. I could not learn exadlly how
long they continued at Oranienburgh, nor whether Ivan was

transferred with his parents toKolmogori; at which place his

mother Anne certainly died in childbed in 1746. Bufching

fays, that when his parents were fent to Kolmogori, Ivan,

who was then in the eighth year of his age, was left at Ora-

nienburgh ; and that fome time afterwards a certain monk
contrived to releafe him from prifon, and to convey him as

far as Smolenfko, where they were furprized and taken ••.

Soon after this event, he was probably carried to the convent

of Valdai, fituated upon an ifland in the lake of the fame name,

which lies at a little diftance from the high road between

Peterfburgh and Mofcow. The time of his confinement in

this convent, and his fituation until his removal to SchlulTel-

burgh, are circumiiances which I was not able to afcertain.

But it cannot appear furprizing, if there fliould be fome ob-

fcurity in the hiftory of a flate-prifoner fecretly confined

from his earlieft infancy.

During the laft eight years of his life, Ivan was undoubt-

edly imprifoned in the fortrefs of Schluffelburgh ; whither

he was firft brought, in 1756, in the fixteenth year of his

age. The fame year he was fecretly conveyed, by count

Peter Sfhuvalof, grand-mafber of the artillery, to the houfe of

his brother count Ivan Slhuvalof at Peterfburgh ; where

* Buf. Hift. RJag. VI. p. 529. There is Bufching was informed, by baron Korf,

an inaccuracy in Bufching's account, pro- that they were all confined together at Ora-
bably only a falfe print, viz. that he was in nienburgh : and I was told by an Englilk

the eighth jear of his age when his parents gentleman, who had been at Kolmogori, that

were feat to Kolmogori; for in March, Ivan had been there imprifoned for a

17;6, the time of Anne's death, he was only fliort time ; but as I could not learn (rom
fix years and feven months old : and fome what authority he had derived .his iuforma-

time muft be allowed for conveying his na. tion, I cannot venture to adopt it.

jrents from Oranienburgh to Kolmogori.

.
F 2 Elizabeth
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L / _j known : it is faid that flic burlt into tears at this interview.

On the enfuing day the prince was recondudted to Schkif-

fclburgh.

When I vifited Schkiffelburgh, I was admitted into the

fortrefs, but was not fufFered to enter the room in which he

had been confined ;
yet as I examined one that was limilar,

and have converfed v/ith feveral perfons who have feen it, I

am able to give the following defcription of it. It is fitu-

ated towards the fartheft extremity of the corridore, defcribed

on a former occafion*. It is about 2 5 feet fquare, and vaulted :

the walls are of bare ftone, and the floor is of brick. The
window was not clofed, like thofe of the adjacent cells, but

glazed : and the glafs was covered with a kind of plaiiler,

which, while it admitted the light, could not be feen

through. There was no other furniture than a truckle-bedy

a table, and fome chairs. In this difmal apartment he was

immured during the fpace of eight years, excepting when he

was occafionally condudted to the interior fortrefs, whichi

communicated at top with the air ; but in the enjoyment of

which the apprehenfions of his efcape rendered it impolitick

to gratify him as often as humanity could have wifhed.

With refpe6t to his intelletfts, iis he had been imprifoned

from the fecond year of his age, his ideas of courfe were

very few, and his knowledge exceedingly limited : and,

though not abfolutely an ideot, he difcovered cccafional

fymptoms of infanity. He could neither read nor write ;.

he fpoke the Ruffian language, and knew a few German

words, v.hich he muft have learned when almoft a child

from his parents : he was rather inarticulate in his fpeech,

and, when agitated, occafionally ftammered. He was not

* Vul. I p. 545.

ignorant
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ignorant from whom he was defcended, and that he had cftap.
IT

once been emperor. He was ftrongly prepofTefTed with the

hopes of regaining his Uberty, and of reafcending the throne

;

he ufed frequently to alhide to his future behaviour when
that event fliould take place ; and whenever he was roufed

by paffion, would threaten to puniili thofe who provoked

him.

He was by nature exceedingly cholerick and ferocious

;

and would rage almoft to madnefs whenever he was intoxi-

cated : for fome time he was improperly indulged in every^

article for his table ; he was ferved in plate, had a great va-

riety of diilies, and all kinds of wine. But afterwards, in

order to prevent his frequent excefRs, thefe luxuries were
judicioufly diminithed, though his maintenance was flill

amply provided for by the allowance of ^^20. per month.
He had a great number of clothes, which afforded him a

conlfant fource of amufement ; he would often change his

drefs twenty times in the day, and walk about his room
admiring himfelf with puerile fatisfacflion. In regard to his

religious opinions, he had fome faint knowledge of the

Greek perfualion ; and ufed frequently to pray in the moft
fervent manner. Once a year he was accuifomed to confefs,

and receive the facrament according to the ceremony of that

church ; and often boalled of obtaining revelations from the

angel Gabriel.

He certainly knew that the emprefs Elizabeth was feated

upon that throne from which he had been depofed : but it

does not appear that he was ever made acquainted with her
death, and the fubfequent changes. Peter III. foon after his

acceffion, came himfelf to SchluiTelburgh, accompanied by
counts Narilldn and Volkof, and baron Korf. Being imme^
diately received within the fortrefsj they demanded to ice

Ivan V
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BOOK Ivan ; but the governor refufed to admit them into the
V.

u—vl—'prince's apartment, on account of the Itridnefs of his orders,

until Narilkin told him, that the emperor himfelf was pre-

fent. Peter for a fliort time remained concealed, while his

noblesand attendants converfed with Ivan; but he foon joined

the company, drank a diQi of coffee, and entered into dif-

courfe with the prince.

I endeavoured to collect fome intelligence of what pafTed

at this conference; but the information I received, even

from perfons of good authority, was extremely various and

contradidtory. Inflead, therefore, of retailing uncertain and

difcordant anecdotes, 1 lliall fid^mit to the reader the follow-

ing tranflation from Bufching's account of this interview,

which muft be deemed authentick, becaufe he received it

from general Korf, who was prefent during the whole time.

" In March, 1762, Peter III. defirous of feeing Ivan, fat

<* off early in the morning for Schluffelburgh, accompanied

" by baron Korf, count Alexander Nariikin, and count

" Volkof. He travelled with poft-horfes, and kept his inten-

" tion fo fecret, that it was noon before his uncle prince

-*' George of Holftein was made acquainted w-ith his depar-

" ture. Peter alTumed the charadter of an officer ; and,

*' having fliowed the governor^of Schluffelburgh an order
*' for admiffion, previoufly figned by himfelf, went, with
" his attendants, to the apartment of prince Ivan, which he
** found a wretched place, and provided with the meaneft

" furniture. His clothes were clean and in good condition,

" but extremely coarfe ; and he appeared remarkably neat in

•^' his perfon, as well as in his linen. He had the appearance

** of an ideot, and fpoke in a eonfufed manner. One mo-
" ment he affirmed that he was the emperor Ivan ; and tiie

" next, that the foul of that emperor, who was no longer

6 " alive,
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'^ alive, had migrated into his body. Upon being afked what chap,

*' induced him to imagine that he was an emperor, he re- «—v—

'

" pHed, * that he had learnt it from his parents and the

" ibldiers who guarded him.' Being quellioned whether he
" recolle(5ted his parents, he anfwered in the affirmative

;

" and then bitterly lamented, that the emprefs Elizabeth had
*' always kept them, as well as himfelf, in a wretched ftate

;

" adding, he well remembered that he and they were for-

*' merly under the care of an officer, who was the only per-

*' fon that had ever Ihowed them any tendernefs or huma-
" nity : general Korf inftantly demanding, whether he ftill

" Ihould know this officer, ' I could not recollecft him at

" prefent,' anfwered Ivan, ' as it is fo long ago fince 1 faw
*' him, and I was then a child ; but his name 1 have not for-

" gotten, it is Korf.' The general w as greatly affedted. Ivan
*' had heard of the great-duke * and, his wife : and, as he
*' repeatedly faid that he hoped again to be emperor, he was
" afked in what manner he would then behave to them, ' I

" would have them both executed,' returned the prince,

" Peter was much iliocked : he determined, however t, to

" order the conftruiSling of a fmall houfe in the fortrefs for

*' the unhappy prifoner, and propofed to treat him in a

*' more humane manner; Prince George of Holilein even
*' advifed Peter to reftore the prince to his liberty, to fend
<' him into Germany, together v.'ith his father, Anthony
" Ulrick, and the retl of his family, and to allow^ them

* Namely, Peter and Catharine. flance, that Ivan was removed to Rexho'ni

t We may colleft from thefe expreflions, the beginning of June ; this removal was
that Bui'chingfuppofed the houfe within the perhaps occafioned by the defign which the
fmall fortrefs to have been confirnfled for emperor had formed of confining the em-
Ivan, and not for the emprefs ; but ho was prel's in the fortrefs of SchlulTelbiirgh.

probab'y iinac<iuainted with the circum-

«' a
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j^ handfome penfion : but the emperor did not feem to

i—^j " approve the advice •=•."

To this curious account I am enabled to ac^d the following

authentick anecdote. Peter had not been long with

Ivan before he became difpirited and fuddenly indilpofed ;

he accordingly quitted the room, and went out into the air.

" I feel myfelf now," faid he to one of his fuite, " very much
" refreflied ; I was, indeed, exceedingly fliocked, and very

*' near fainting." He then returned into the apartment,

and renewed his converfation with Ivan, with whom he ftaid

near an hour.

Peter, it is faid, had even propofed to releafe Ivan from

his imprifonment : and as he had conceived an idea that,

perhaps, policy had induced the prince to counterfeit ide-

otifm, for the purpofe of difcovenng the truth, he ordered

a confidential perfon to remain for fome days in Ivan's apart-

ment. This perfon foon perceived that his behaviour w^as

not the effect of fimulation, but that he at timestalked w ildly,

as if he was really difordered in his underftanding : he would

frequently with raptures affert, that the angel Gabriel ap-

peared to him in vifions, and brought revelations from hea-

ven. Being alked by this perfon why he imagined that he

had once been emperor, he replied, " I was told fo by one
** my of guards, who looking fledfaftly at me, burft lud-

*' denly into tears; and upon my demanding the reafon, in-

*' formed me, tha-t he, as well as the whole nation, had
" formerly taken the oath of allegiance to me as emperor

;

" and he then gave me the account of my dethronement,

*' and of the acceffion of Elizabeth."

Peter, now fully convinced that Ivan's. underftanding was

djfordered, foon relinquiflied all thoughts of releafing him ;

* See Gcfchichte des Ruffifclien Kayfers Johann dss Dr'.tten. Ciif. H. M. VI.p. 530. & feq.

7 and
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and foon afterwards ordered him to be fent by water to Kex- chap.
II.

holm, a fortrefs fituated in a fmall ifland, where the Voxeii'

flows into the lake of Ladoga. He was conveyed acrofs that

lake in a rmall open boat ; and, as the wind was boifterous,

and the water extremely agitated, he at firft trembled with

fear ; but, in a fhort time, became compofed, although ther^

arofe a violent ftorm, which the watermen could Icarcely

weather. The waves, indeed, ran lb high, that the boat

was overfet near the fliore ; and the prince, with the greateft

difficulty, was l)rought to land. In the month of Auguft
Ivan was again removed from the fortrefs of Kexholm to

that of Schluffelburgh, by order of the emprefs Catharine,

who had in this interval fucceeded to the throne. He was
condu(51:ed in a carriage, which breaking down near the vil-

lage of SchluiTelburgh, he was led through the place covered

with a cloak, and thus fettled again in his former habitation.

This unhappy ftate-prifoner was detained in the fame
fortrefs until the time of his deceafe, which happened in the

morning of the 5th -:- of July, 1764. The plain account

of this melancholy event is as follows. Two officers, a captain

Vlafief and lieutenant Tchekin, were appointed to guard
Ivan, and for that purpofe were ll:ationed in his apartment.

In the fortrefs was a company, confifting of near an hundred
foldiers ; of whom about eight or ten ll:ood centinel in the

corridore clofe to the door of his room, and within the paf-

fage leading to it ; the reft were pofled in the guard-houfe,

at the gate, and in different parts of the fortrefs, under the

command of the governor. At that time the regiment of

Smolenfko was quartered in the village of SchlufTelburfrh

;

and every week an hundred men relieved the guard in the

* O. S. i6thN. S.

Vol. II. G fortrefs.
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fortrefs. Vaffili Mirovitch, an nnder-lieutcnant in this regi-

ment, was the perfon who, by attempting to releafe Ivan, was

the caufe of his death. This peiibn was grandfon of the

rebel of the fame name, who followed Mazeppa Hetman of

the ColTacs, when the latter revolted from Peter the Great,,

and joined Charles XII. in his ill-concerted expedition into-

the Ukraine. Mirovitch had applied to the emprefs to re-

Ifore the eftates of his grand-father, which had been confif-

cated after the battle of Pultava ; but having met with a po-

fitive refufal, as well in this as in other applications, he

formed the defperate refolution of dehvcring Ivan, in order

to place that prince upon the throne which he had once filled,,

and to raife himfelf to a rank and ftation equal to that of the

lirll fubjedl in the empire. But, as he was a perfon wdthout

fortune or connections, the means he was enabled to adopt

were far from being adequate to the boldnefs of the enter-

prize.

Having formed this daring refolution, he, a few months

before the purpofed time of execution, communicated it at

Cafan to a lieutenant in the regiment of Veliki-Laki, whofe

name was Apollon Ufliakof, Thefe tw^o affociates repaired

to the church of the Virgin Mary, where they took an oath of

fecrecy and fidelity vipon the altar, and, mixing fanaticifm

with treafon, invoked the Almighty to affift and fanctify

their defigns. They alfo joined in drawing up a manifefio,

which they propofed to diftribute as foon as Ivan flioidd be

fet at liberty. The execution of this enterprize was delayed

luitil the fummer, when it was expected that the emprefs

would be abfent from the capital upon an expedition into

I.ivonia. Soon afterwards Mirovitch joined his regiment,

which was quartered at SchluflTelburgh ;. but his confederate

Ufliakof
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Ufhakof was accidentally drowned, on the acjtli of March, chap.

in his way to Smolenfko,

Mirovitch, deprived of his afTociate, does not appear to

have found any other perfon in whom he could repofe equal

confidence. He founded, however, a fervant of the court,

whofe name was Tikon Cafatkin, and artfully endeavoured

to infufe, by degrees, into his mind rebellious principles, in

order to make him, at a proper feafon, the inftrument of his

purpofes. But he was fomewhat more explicit with Semen
Tchevaridfef, lieutenant in the corps of artillery ; to whom
he communicated, firlf, by dark and obfcure hints, and then

in fomewhat plainer terms, a defign of releafing Ivan ; and

of condudting him to that corps llationed at Peterfburgh :

but he mentioned it merely as a projedf, without fixing any

precife time for attempting it, or naming himfelf as the per-

fon who would dare to undertake it.

With fo little management, and no precaution in cafe of

failure, did Mirovitch refolve to carry his defign into execu-

tion ; but he was upon duty during a whole week in the

fortrefs without, finding any favourable opportunity. He
had obfervcd, however, and fet a private mark on the door

of Ivan's apartment, and had fliewn it to his friend Semen
Tchevaridfef, who came from Peterfburgh to vifit him. At
the clofe of the week his turn of courfe expired ; but he fo-

licited and obtained, under Ibme fpecious pretence, the per-

miflion of being continued upon guard on the evening of

the 4th of July ••. Probably he confidered the fbldiers, who
were then upon duty, as more eafyto be corrupted than thofe

who had j nil been relieved. It does not, however, appear

thathehad previoufly gained more than onecommon foldier,

whole name was Jacob Pilkof : and it was not till about ten

» 15th, o. s.

G 2 at
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BOOK at night that he firft hinted his intention to three corporals

v_v^ and two foldiers, who, though they all at firrt pofitively re-

fufed to join him, yet, by the alTiftance of Piflvof, and by his

own artful perfuafions, were at length prevailed upon to fa^

vour his defigns. But although they confented to aflift

him, yet they could not be induced to a6t with that deter-

mined refolution which the circumftances required. On the

contrary, they continued wavering,, and. were fo ftaggered

with the danger, that they propofed to defer the enterppize

until a more convenient opportunity fhould occur : Miro-

vitch at firft artfully appeared to yield to their fears ; but

between one and two in the morning he fuddenly renewed

his folicitations, when, incapable of refifthig his plaufible

manner, the diftribution he made among them of fome mo-

ney, the promife of more, the expectation of great promo-

tion, and his authority as commanding officer, they werg

precipitately hurried on to engage heartily in the proje6t, and

to fecond his attempt.

Having thus fecured the affiftance of fix perfons, he loft

not a moment in iummoning about forty of the foldiers fta-

tioned in that part of the fortrefs, fome of whom were afleep

and others upon guard, and under pretence of an order from-

the emprefs, he commanded them to load their pieces with

ball, and to follow him : then, before they could be at all

aware of his intention, he led them towards the apartment

of Ivan, hi his way he was met by Berednikof the governor.

This officer had already retired to reft, but being alarmed by one

of the guards, had haftily drefled himfelf ; and accofting Mi-

rovitch commanded him to declare the caufe of the diftur-

bance. Mirovitch returned no anfwer ; but, ftriking him

upon the forehead with the but-end of his mulket, delivered

him
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him a prifoner to fome of his party ; and with the remainder chap,

advanced to a wooden gate which guarded the paflage lead-

ing to the prince's apartment. He demanded admittance

;

but meeting with a pofitive refafal from the centinels, he
ordered his followers to difcharge their mufkets> and to force

their way : they obeyed, and the centinels returned the fire.

The foldiers, deceived by Mirovitch, had expeiled no oppofi-

tion : furprized, therefore, and alarmed at the refiftance of the

centinels, they retired with precipitation, notwithftanding

all the efforts of their leader, and infilled upon feeing the

order of the emprefs. Mirovitch immediately read to them
a paper*, which he had forged ; at the bottom of which he

had counterfeited the imperial fignature : and as it was no
difficult matter to deceive fuch ignorant men, few of whom
could read, he prevailed upon them by entreaties, promifes,

and threats, inftantly to make a feeond attempt. During

this fhort interval, a cannon had been drawn from one of

the baftions, which Mirovitch himfelf pointed againft the

pafTage leading to the prince's apartment, when the door

was fuddenly opened, and the whole party fufFered to enter

without oppofition.

Upon the firll attempt of Mirovitch, Vlafief and Tchekin

had difperfed the affailants by ordering the centinels to fire;

* It is difficult, at this dilhTnce of time, truft : this fiippofition is confirmed by the

to find out the contents ot this paper : but violent abule which the foldiers, upon th ir

it appeared, from the examination of Mil o- return, to make the feeond attack,, threw
vitcli and his aflbciates, to have been ob- out againft thefe two officers, Nikita Le-
fciirelj! drawn up. As he aflerted that what bedef, ihe next in command to Mirovitch,

he read to them iffiied from the emprefs, he was the only perfon who perceived that the

could not l.iy open his defign of rcleafmg order was counterfeited ; and, though he
Ivan ; and probably the paper contained did not alfift Mirovitch, he was afterwards

only an order to take the prince from under puniflied for not having difcovercd the im-
the cuftody of Vlafief and Tchekin, who pofition to the mifguidvd ibldiers.

Blight be reprefented as betraying their

but
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ij^^t when they returned, and Mirovitch, with his cannon

'—/^pointed, Teemed refoUitely determined to force his way, the

officers, finding no poffibihty of further refiftance, attacked

' with their drawn fwords the unfortunate obje<ft of this con-

•teft, who had been awakened by the tumult, and had ftarted

out of bed.

The prince, though without any weapon, and almoft

naked, yet, animated with defpair, made a vigorous defence :

he parried tlieir repeated thrufts ; and, though pierced through

the hand, broke one of their fwords, until overpowered and

flabbed in feveral places, he was dilpatched by a wound in

the back. The officers immediately threw open the

door, and, pointing to the body of Ivan, exclaimed, " Here
*' is your emperor I"

Mirovitch, upon beholding the dead body, flarted back

in an agony of furprize; foon, however, recoUeding himfelf,

he made no other attempt, but returned with perfedl com-

pofure to the governor Berednikof, and delivering up his

fword, calmly faid, " I ani now your prifoner."

On the following day, the body of Ivan was expofed in a

lliirt and a pair of drawers before the guard-houfe in the

fortrefs ; whither an immenfe concourle of people flocked

from all quarters, I was informed by a gentleman, who
was prefent upon the occafion, that he found it impoffible

to defcribe the animated grief which appeared in the coun-

tenances, attitudes, and expreffions of the people at the fight

of a prince, w-ho had once been feated on the throne, whofe

misfortune only, and no crime, had occafioned his imprilbn-

ment ; and whofe wretched exiftence had been prematurely

clofed by the hand of violence.

The concourle at laft was fo great as to excite apprchen-

fions of a tumult : the body was accordingly wrapped up
-5 in
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in a flieep fkin, put into a coffin, and buried in an antient ^i^^p.

chapel of the fortrefs, which is now demohflied. «—/.—

>

According to the information t received from thofe who
had feenthe body of Ivan, he was fix feet in height, hand-

fome, and athletick ; he had fmall fiery eyes, red hair and

beard, and a complexion uncommonly fair, which had been

rendered pallid by confinement.

The account of this wild enterprize of Mirovitch, and of

Ivan's death, was forwarded to count Panin, together with

feveral copies of the manifefio which had been originally

concerted w'ith Ufliakof, and which were found upon Mi-

rovitch when he furrendered. This manifefto contained the

moft virulent abufe and dreadful imprecations againit the

emprefs, who was reprefented as an ufurper of the throne of

which Ivan was the lawftd fovereign ; and the copies were

to have been diflributed as foon as the prince fbould be ref-

cued and brought to the capital. Count Panin difpatched

immediate intelligence to the emprefs in Livonia, who com-

manded lieutenant-general Weymar to repair without delay

to Schluflelbur^h, in order to examine Mirovitch and his al-

fociates ; and to colledl all poflible information that might

contribute to a full difcovery of their defigns. This inform-

ation, together with the confeflion of Mirovitch and his ac-

complices, was laid before a committee compofed of five

principal ccclefiafticks,. the fenate, and of other nobles higli

in rank and office. Mirovitch and his abettors, being re-

moved to Peterfburgh, were examined at different times be-

fore this committee, both feparately and together; and the

refult of all thefe inquiries tended to fliow, that Mirovitch

liad not been infiigated to this attempt ; but that he had

originally contrived the plot, and had acted throughout the

whole traniaclion Iblely from himiclf.

DurinG"
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on this occafion, Mirovitch altonifhed the committee by his

inlblent antl undaunted behaviour : at laft, however, he was

brought in fonie mealure to a fenfe of his crime, by tlie re-

prefentations of the archbilhop of Roftof, and four nobles

.fpecially deputed for that purpofe ; and being then again ex-

horted to confefs if he had any other afTociates of his guilt,

he firmly replied, " As a man devoted to die, I folemnly

*' declare, that my confeffion contains all I know: I call -upon

*' the Almighty to witnefs the truth of this aflertion, and
*' to denounce his fevereft vengeance upon me in the next

" world, if I have mifprefented any circumftance, or con-

*' cealed any accomplice."

Being convicted of high treafon, he was condemned to

•lofe his head ; and the body, together with the fcafFold upon

which he was to fuffer, were ordered to be burnt upon the

fpot. This lentence was carried into execution on the 26th

of September, in the large open fquare before the courts of

jultice in Peterfburgh. He walked to the place of execution

along the ilreets, filled with an innumerable concourfe of

people, with an unconcerned air, and a l^eady and affured

countenance. Having mounted the fcafFold, he caft his eyes

around him v.ith a look of indifference ; then crofTed him-

felf, and without uttering a fingle word *, laid down his head

upon the block, and it was fe-vered from his body at one

ilroke.

Mirovitch alone fufFered capitally ; his abettors were fub-

jedled to different penalties, according to the degrees of their

guilt. Pifkof, whowas the moft criminal, was fentenced to run

the gauntlet twelve times through a line of a thoufand men, and

* Itrn;iy not be improper to remark, that Miroritch was not gagged, as has been

fabtly afferted.

liis
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his five more immediate aflbciates ten times ; they were then chap.

condemned for life to hard labour and imprifonment ; a fcn->—v—

*

tence fcarcely lighter than death itfelf. It is needlefs to dif-

ciiminate the penalties impofed upon the others, which con-

lifted chiefly in the gauntlet, in degradation, and in con-

demnation to ferve in diltant garrifons. It will be fnfficient

to obferve, that fifty-five delinquents were involved in tb.-^

treafon of Mirovitch : to thefe mull be added Cafatkin and

Tchevaridfef, who were found guilty of holding treafonable

converfations with him ; and Nikita Lebedef, who was pu-

nilhed for not having undeceived the foldiers by expoiing

the falfity of the imperial order which Mirovitch had forged.

Thefe are the principal fa6ls which I was able to colleil

refpe6ting the life and death of Ivan ; and I have endea-

voured to ftate them with perfecft impartiality. The fame

regard to truth prevents me from concealing the reports

which were induflrioufly circulated, that the court not only

connived at, but even encouraged the attempt of Mirovitch.

The accufation is ftated in the following manner. Orders

were previoufly given to captain Vlafief and lieutenant Tche-

kin to deflroy Ivan, if any attempt to releafe him fliould

be likely to fucceed ; and for the purpofe of furniQiing

them with a pretence for difpatching him, Mirovitch was
privately infligated to form a confpiracy in his favour. The
^probability of this accufation is founded on the following

proofs.

I. That in the attack of Mirovitch and his party on the

guards of Ivan, not one perfon on either fide was either

killed or wounded.

II. That the coiiduft of Mirovitch upon the failure of his

proie<£l, his daring and infolent behaviour under his trial,

Vol. II. H and
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^j^f\ j^is calm compofure at the place of execution, are not

upon any other fuppofition to be accounted for.

III. That orders were certainly given to Vlafief and Tche-

kin for putting Ivan to death, and that they vi^ere as cer-

tainly promoted for executing thofe orders.

I. With refpedl to the firft proof, \ve may readily allow

the fadl to have been very extraordinary ; but by no means

to be thought impoffible on account of its fingularity. It

is a well-known circumftance, that in the out-ikirts of an

army large bodies of light troops frequently approach clofe

to each other, and dilcharge their fire without effect. And
if this frequently happens in the day time, its probability is

rtill further increafed, when we confider that the rencounter

in queftion happened at two in the morning, and in the

midllof a thick fog. The truth of this circumftance has

been erroneouily called in queftion : for I was informed at

Schluftelburgh, that almoft every morning in fummer a fog

precedes fun-ftiine, which is naturally accounted for from

the very fituation of the ifland on which the fortrefs ftands,

m a marftiy foil, and clofe to the largeft lake in Europe.

Nor is it extraordinary that the centinels of Ivan, who
were but a few, and fume of thefe few ftieltered in the paf-

fage, and others probably behind the pillars of the corridore,

fliould not be wounded by the random fliots of the aflail-

ants, wavering in their refolutions, and uncertain whether to

comply with, or difobey, the orders of their leader. With

refpeit to the party of Mirovitch, the whole number did not

attack in a colledive body ; m.any of them even conti-

nued at fome diftance ; and they were all fo alarmed at the

unexpe6\ed return of their fire, that they inftantly difperfed,

and probably before all the guards had difcharged their

Tnufkets. And even if they had, as they confifted only of

eight
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eight or ten, as the night was dark and the area large, it chap,

cannot be deemed furprizing that they miffed the aflailants.

To a perfon who has been upon the fpot, and examined the

polition of the place, thefe circumftances and thefe fuppoll-

tions are far from appearing to be improbable : whereas, on
the other hand, if we conclude the whole to have been con-

certed, we muft allow that every individual, on both fides,

was previoufly informed that the attack, as well as defence,

ihould be feigned ; a cafe in itfelf irapoffible, that a defign

of fuch importance, and the mode of accomplifhing it,

lliould be entrufted to fo many, and thofe of no higher rank

than common foldiers.

II. The fecond proof is drawn from the condud: of Miro-

vitch upon the death of Ivan, during his trial, and at the

I3lace of execution.

In regard to his behaviour upon the death of Ivan, it is

objedted, that, inftead of attempting to make any refiitance,

he calmly, and of his own accord, dehvered himfelf a pri-

foner. To this it may be anfwered, that he had founded

all his hopes of fuccefs upor^ obtaining poiTeffion of Ivan's

perfon ; the moment, therefore, that thofe hopes were
fruftrated by the death of that prince, his fate was decided.

He had great difficulty in perfuading the foldiers to make
the fecond attack, when the prince was alive ; what affift-

ance, therefore, could be expe6ted from them when they

knew that he was dead ! They had no other objedt than to

releafe Ivan, and had even been unwillingly hurried on fo

favour that attempt. Could Mirovitch fuppofe that they

would defperately affift him in attacking the officers, and in

forcing an efcape : and indeed whither could he efcape ? He
could neither conceal himfelf in the fortrefs, nor could he
eafily withdraw himfelf from the ifland. He had, therefore,

H 2 no
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^ / . ' furrender. His preference of the latter may be attributed

to the inipulfe of the moment, or rather perhaps to the cool

intrepidity of his chara6ter. He had ventured his life and

fortunes upon one riik of extreme hazard, and when that

failed him, he knew and was prepared for the worft, and

fullenly religned himfelf to his fate : but after all, it is too

much to expert that we Ihould juflify the conduit of an en-

thulialt, in the moment of dilappointment and dci'pair, upon;

the principles of Ibund judgement and deliberate reafon *.

His daring infolence before the committee, and his calm

indifference at the place of execution, are, it is alledged, not

to be accounted for, but upon the fuppofition that he afFecfled

the former behaviour, in order to prevent the idea of any

collufion ; and the latter, becaufe he was fecure of a pardon r

it is furmized, therefore, that he was only to lay down his

head upon the block, and that a reprieve was to be ready at

* 1 cannot in this place avoid citing a

paiFage from an anonymous author, who
iuppoles a collufion between Mirovitch and

the court :
" Apres un fi noble exploit Mrs.

*' Wlafief 8i Tchekin jettent le corps du
" prince allafflne devant la porte ; et parun
" eftet miraculcux Mirovitz, qui ne conoiJfoH

" alors le prince Ivan que de nom, le rcconnoit

*' dans ce moment pour fon enipereur non ohjiait

" le Irouillard epaisP A ftrange objection !

as if, becaufe MirosTtch was not acquainted

with the perfon of Ivan, he fnould not know,

or at lealt believe, the dead bodr to be his,

when the guards cried out, " Here is your
" emperor." Could he conceive they had

inurthered an innocent perfon, merely with

the view of deluding him ? And were not

the doors of the apartment thrown open,

and he at full liberty to feaixh and fatisfy

himfelf? Another pallage from the fame

author mull: be mentioned for its glaring

fahity : " Le coup inattendn le frappa

" tellement qu'il temoigne fon repentir et

" fon afBiflion a toute fa troupe, fe rend
" prifonnier; et de toute fa garde qui etoiir

" complice du meme crime^ luifeal qui en ejl le

•' chef ejl arrete et lui feul en efi funi." The
reader v, ill be able to judge wnether the

folriiers who affilled Mirovitch were equally

guilty with him ; and whether he was the

only peifon arreiled, and the mily perfon

punilhtd. The author of the above male-

volent paragraph did not know, perhaps,

that, by the laws of Ruffia, capital penalties

are ftklom infiiiled ; or that the accom-
plices of Mirovitch were feverely piuiidied.

We mjay remind him, that even in the re-

bellion of Pugatchef, that impoflor and
four of his principal confederates were the

only perious who fufFered death • the other

rebels were knooted and condemned to hard
labour and imprifonment. The caufe mlift

be very bad indeed, when its defenders have
recourfe to fuch frivolous obiections, and
fuch glaring falfehoods. See Pieces con-

ctraant la niort du Prince Ivan.

the
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the place of execution. To this I briefly anfwer, that it is

not to be conceived by what promifes [a man could poffibly

be perfuaded to hazard himfelf in fo critical a ftate. What
could induce him to rifle his life under a momentary ftroke,

to be given or fufpended by a power extremely interelled in

his deftru6tion ? for the dead betray nothing ; and his death

would preclude all difcovery of fo infamous a tranfadlion ;

and thefe ftrange fuppolitions are advanced, as if no rebel

was ever undaunted during trial ; nor any malefadlor ever

met death with hrmnefs and even indiiference.

III. With refpedl: to the third proof, Vv^hich refts upon the

previous orders to the officers v iaiief and Tchekin, their exe-

cution of thofe orders, and their promotion in confequence, I

clearly and dccilively reply, that fuch orders were not pecu-

liar to the guards of Ivan ; they are always given to thofe who
are appointed to fecure ftate prifoners of any confequence

in Ruiha ; they are to be juftified generally upon reafons

of ftate ; nor were they invented upon the prefent occafion.

During the whole reign of Elizabeth, this precaution had

always been taken ; and in the prefent inftance the orders

were renewed whenever the perfons enrrufted with the care

of Ivan were changed. '

Bvit, in fupport of this third proof, it is further alledgedj

that the officers were too precipitate in difpatching the prince;

they might have conveyed him to fome place of greater fe-

curity when the confpirators had been repulfed in their firft

onfet. But whither could they convey him ? they could not

conceal him in the fortrefs, or remove him from the ifland^

There cotild be no apartment m.ore fecure than that in

which he was confined ; and even if they had attempted to

remove him, the fliortnefs of the interval between the firft

and fecond alTault would have prevented them. The aliail-

7 ants

CHAP.
II.
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BOOK ^^^^5 inftantly returned as foon as the forged order was read

to them, and they returned with a loaded cannon. It follows,

therefore, that the officers and centinels found themfelves in-

capable of oppofition, and that Ivan muft have fallen into the

hands of Mirovitch : they had, therefore, no other alternative

than to put him to death. Dreadful alternative indeed !

but what they were obliged to embrace, for the prefervation

of the publick tranquillity : if they performed their duty in

this emergency, the approbation of their fovereign, and

their fubfequent promotion, were the natural, and, I even

add, the juftconfequences.

But furely the whole condu6l of Mirovitch, his aflbciation

with Uiliakof, their oath of fidelity, the violent manifefto

againft the emprefs, together with his treafonable intercourfe

with Cafatkin and Tchevaridfef, are evident proofs that his

<lelign was not feigned; that it originated from himfelf;

and had been planned fome time before an opportunity of-

fered of attempting it.

To fuppofe that the emprefs had formed the projedt of

deftroying Ivan; that flie employed Mirovitch as the inil:ru-

ment of that proje6l ; that Ihe fecretly promifed him his

pardon ; that (lie fuffered him to go to the place of execution

fully fecure of a reprieve; that flie there deceived him; that

flie punifhed his alTociates, of whofe criminality flie was her-

felf the immediate caufe, imply fuch a complication of the

bafeft fraud and horrid barbarity, that we ought not to liften

to the imputation, were it founded even upon fome degree of

probable conjedlure : w hereas the proofs alledged amount to

nothing more than mere furmifes and vague conjed:ures

;

and are totally refuted by the moft valid arguments and in-

difputable teftimony.

3 I cannot
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I cannot clofe this hiftory without annexing the following chap.

fliort account of Ivan's family. His father Anthony Ulrick

was fon of Ferdinand Albert, and of Antonietta Amelia iifter

of Charlotte Chriftina, who efpoufed the tzarovitch Alexey,

He was brother of Charles late duke of Brunfwick, and of

that diftinguiflied general prince Ferdinand. Anthony Ul-

rick was born in 1 7 1 4 ; in 1733 was betrothed, upon his

arrival atPeterfburgh,tothe princefs Anne of Mecklenburgh,

the prefumptive heirefs of the Ruffian throne ; and on the

14th of July, 1739, tbe nuptials were celebrated with great

magnificence. On the day of that ceremony *, " who
*' would have imagined that their union would one day pro-
" duce their greatell misfortune :" and that this prince was

called intoRuffia, not to fliare a throne, but a prifon, with

his confort f

The mother of Ivan, Elizabeth Catharine Chriftina, was

daughter of Charles Leopold duke of Mecklenburgh, and of

Catharine Ivanofna : (lie was born in 1 7 1 8 ; and in 1 7 3

1

invited to Percrfburgh by her aunt the emprels Anne. Hav-

ing embraced the Greek religion, fhe was rebaptized by the

name of Anne, and efpoufed in 1739 Anthony Ulrick.

Soon after the birth of Ivan, (he. was not only excluded from

the throne, but even from any fliare in the adminiftration

of affairs during her fon's minority. This event was brought

about by the intrigues of Biren, who, upon the acceflion

of Ivan, was declared regent. Having, by the affillance of

count Munich, arreted Biren, the princefs Anne alTumetl

the regency and title of grcat-duchefs, antl was upon the

point of declaring herfelt' empref:^, when Elizabeth feizedi

the reins of government.

* M.inilcin's Memuirj. p. :4s..

Uporc
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Upon that revolution this illuftrious couple were, as 1 have

before obferved, lucceilively confined at Riga, Dunemund,

and Oranienbavim : from thence they were removed to Solo-

inenfkoi Oftrof, an ifland in the White Sea ; and, finally, to

Kolmogori, a fmall town, fituated in an ifland of the Dvina,

about 40 miles from Archangel. Anne had four children

by her hufband during their joint imprifonment ; and flie

died in child-bed at Kolmogori, in March, 1746. Her body

^vas brought to Peterfburgh, and buried in the church of the

convent of St. Alexander Nevfki.

Manflein •• has well drawn the weak, capricious, and inde-

cifive character of the regent Anne ; who, M-ith a moderate

degree of firmnefs and prudence, might eafily have defeated

* *' She was extremely capricious, paf-

" fionate, and indolent ; hating affairs, and
»" irrefolute in trifles, as well as in aftairs of

•' the greateft importance. During the

' year of her regency ftie governed with a

' great deal of niildnefs. She loved to do
" good, but did not know how to do it pro-

" perly. Her favourite, Juliana de Maeng-
" den, poffeffed her whole confidence, and
" governed her nianner of life juft as flia

•' pleafed. Her minifters and the men of

•' parts were hardly liftened to. In fhort,

" {he had none of the qualities fit for go-

" verning fo great an empire in a time of

" trouble and diflSculty. She had always a

' melancholick, and, rather, a fretful air;

•' which might proceed habitually frc-.m the

" vexations flie had fufTered from the duke
>' of Courland during the reign of the ein-

*' prefs Anne, She waa handfome, had a

*' very pretty figure, with a good iliape ;

" and fpokfi with fluency fevcral languages."

Manftein's Memoi-rs, p. 316.

Count Munich fays of her, " Elte etoit

" naturellement faincantc at ne panit ja-

." mais au cabinet ; et lorfque je me prc-

.*' fectai le matin chez elle avec ce qui etoit

^' cxpedie au cabinet, oti ce qui demandoit
" quelque rcfolmion, elle fentoit Ion infuf-

." fifance et mc difoit foment : Je voudrois

" que mon fils fut deja en age de regner
" lui-meme. Elle etoit naturellement
" falope, fe coefibit d'un mouchoir blanc,
" alloit ainii a la mcfTe et fans jupe de ba-
" leine, et paroiiToit de meme en public et

" a fa table et nprcs midi pour jouer aux
" cartes avec tin parti choifi.

" Elle vivoit mal avec le prince fon
" epoux, et fit lit a part, et lorfqu'il vou«
" loit entrer le matin chez elle, il trouvoit

" ordlnairement les portes fermees.—Dans
" la belle faifon elle fit mettre fon lit a
" coucher au balcon du palais d'hiver du
" cote de la riviere, il y r.voit cepcndant uti

i' ecran pour cacher ce lit, mais du fecond
" etage des maifons voifines du palais on
" pouvoit tout decouvrir." Ebauche, &c.

p. 13,9, &CC.

" As to the prinee her hufband,'' fays

Manftein, " he had the bell heart and
" the belt temper imaginable, with all the
" intrepidity of courage that could have
" been wiflied in military affairs; but too
" timid, too embarraiTcd, in affairs of Ifate.

" He had com.e too young into Rulfia,

" where he hid undergone a thoufand
" croiT^is from the di-.ke of Courland, who
" tlid not love him, and who citen treated
'• him very harfljly.'' Memoirs, p. 317.

the
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the defigns of Elizabeth : but the following anecdote, re-

corded by Bufching, will perhaps difplay, in the ftrongeft

light, her mild and indolent charadcr. During her confine-

ment in the fortrefs of Riga, the prince of Brunfwick fre-

quently blamed her for having difregarded the information

Ihe daily received concerning the attempts of the oppodte

party : one day in particular he vehemently reproached her

for rejeiling his advice to arreft Elizabeth ; adding, that, had
that advice been followed, fhe and her family would not have

been involved in their prefent misfortunes. " It may be fo,"

returned the princefs with great indifference, " but I fhall

" never repent of my conduit ; and it is better as it is, thaa
** to have preferved our fovereignty by Hiedding a deluge of
« blood *."

Befide Ivan, fhe left four children, two fons and as many
daughters, who were confined with their father in the mo-
naftery of Kolmogori, a place ftrong in itfelf, and, for greater

fecurity, furrounded with palifadoes. The archbifhop and

monks were removed to fome houfes in the village. The
monaftery is near the church to which the inhabitants re-

fort. No centinels appeared on the outfide ; but within

^uard was mounted by foldiers, not in uniforms, but drelTed

like common peafants ; fo that no perfon, who had not

been previoufly informed of the fadt, would have fufpedted

that flate-prifoners of any confequence had been there con-

fined. An Englifli gentleman who pafTed a few years

ago through Kolmogori, in his way to Archangel, went
frequently to the church, in order, if it were pofFible, to ob-
tain a fight of thefe illuflrious perfons ; but they were io

clofely confined, that he never lucceeded in his attempts to

* Buf. Hif. Mag. vol, T. p. 32. Bufching had thi? anecdote from a favourite maid
of honour who attended the regent in her confinement.

Vol. II. I fee
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BOOK fee them : he one day heard the prince of Brunfwick playing

' upon the flute.

An adequate fum was allowed by the emprefs Elizabeth

jfbr their maintenance ; but, fome time after their arrival

at Kolmogori, great part of it was withheld from them by

thoie who fupplied their table ; and they had fcarcely com-

mon neceffaries. Some perfons however, moved with com-

pafTion for their unhappy deftiny, found means to acquaint

the prefent emprefs with this circumftance ; who iffued

immediate orders that they fhould be provided with every

poffible comfort which they could receive under their un-

happy fituation : and thefe orders were pundually obeyed.

Anthony Ulrick died in 1780 at Kolmogori, in the 39th

year of his imprifonment, and in the 67th of his age.

Catharine II. whofe good fenfe raifes her above the iifual

fufpicions of ftate-jealoufy, haS) by an unparalleled adt of

humanity, releafed from their long confinement the re-

maining branches of this illuftrious family. In the fame year

in which their father expired, two princes and as many prin-

cefles,-of whom the eldeft is above 40 years old, were re-

moved from Kolmogori to Archangel, and conveyed in a

Ruffian veifel to Bergen in Norvvay. There they embarked

on board of the Mars, a DaniQi m.an of war, and were landed,

in the month of Odober, at Flatftrand in Jutland ; from

which place they were conduced to Aliens, where they now
refide, under the care and protection of their aunt the queen-

dowager of Denmark. The emprefs of Ruffia allots a con-

fiderable penfion for their fubfiltence.

Having had frequent occafion to mention count Munich,

1 fliall here throw together a few biographical anecdotes of

that extraordinary man, who enjoyed the favour of five fo-

vereigns of Ruffia ; who attained, at one period of his life,

^6 the
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tlie higheft honours ; and at another was doomed to a rigo- CiJAi'.

reus confinement of twenty years, which he Aiftained \vith

an unbroken fpirit *.

Count Burchard Chriftopher Munich, fon of a Danifli of-

ficer, was born at New-Huntorf, in the county of Olden-

burgh, on the 9th of May, O. S. 1683. He received an ex-

cellent education; and, in the ijth year of his age, en-

tered into the fervice of the Landgrave of HefTe-Darmitadr,

who, on account of his knowledge in ta6\ics, conferred upon
him the rank of captain. He ferved his firit campaign in

1 70 1, when the emperor Jofeph commanded againlt the

French ; and was prefent at the fiege of Landaw. In 1705
he was employed as a major by the Landgrave of HelTe-

Cafiel ; and learned the art of war under the duke of

Marlborough and prince Eugene. He diltinguilhed him-
felf for his cool intrepidity in feveral engagements and

fieges, and particularly at the battle of Malplaquet, when,

in recompence for his bravery, he was made lieutenant-

colonel. Being, in 17 12, dangeroufly wounded at the

battle of Denain, he was taken prifoner by the French;

and foon after his releafe, in the enfuing year, raifed to the

command of a regiment.

In 1716 he quitted the Heflian, and enteretl the Polilli

fervice, under Auguftus II. and was foon promoted to the

rank of major-general; but, in 1721, being infulted by

count Fleming, the king's favourite, he went into Ruffia, and

was received in the tmoil honourable manner by Peter 1.

Being charged by that great monarch with the execution of

* I have chiefly extraiSed this account anecdotes, which loljtained from imquefti-

from the Life of Count Munich* by Baf- enable authority. See Lebens Gcfchichte

ching, who was intimately acquainted with Burchard Chriftophs von Muenich. In Buf.

hiinj I have been enabled to add a few Hilf. Mag^, III, p. 3S9 to 536.

I a feveral
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L
'

, fively filled the higheil ports in the army and ftate. He
was created marflial by the emprefs Anne, and placed at the

head of the war department ; he obtained the command of

the army againft the Turks, and proved his military talents

by his fuccefles in the campaigns of 1737 and 1738.

Soon after the death of the emprefs, he advifed, planned,

and executed the arreft of Biren ; and ,was rewarded by the

regent Anne with the office of prime-minifter. But as he

was difcontented at riot being appointed generaliffimo, and as

his power and ambition gave umbrage to the court, he re-

quefted permiffion to refign his employments, and was afto-

niflied at the readinefs with which his requefl was granted.

Instead of repairing to the Pruffian courr, to which he was

ftrongly invited, he imprudently remained in Ruffia, flatter-

ing himfelf with the hopes of being reinftated in his former

dignity; and was arrefted on the 6th of December, 1741,
by order of Elizabeth. The oftenfible reafon of his difgrace'

was, that he had perfuaded the emprefs Anne to nominate

Ivan her fucceffbr ; but the real caiife, as I was informed by

a perfon of veracity who received it from count Munich him-

felf, was that, by order of that emprefs, he had taken into-

cuftody one of Elizabeth's favourites.

Munich was brought before a committee appointed to ex-

amine the ftate-prifoners ;- being fatigued with repeated

queftions, and perceiving that his judges were determined to

find him guilty, he faid to them, " Di6tate the anfwers

" which you wifli me to make, and I will fign them." The
judges immediately wrote down a confeflion of feveral

charges, which being fubfcribed by Munich, his mock-trial

was concluded. Being thus without further ceremony con-

7 vidted
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vi6led of high treafon, he was condemned to be quartered ;
chap.

but his fentence was changed by Elizabeth to perpetual im-

prifonment. During that emprelTes reign, namely, for the

fpace of twenty years, he was confined at Pelim in Siberia, in

an oftrog, or prifon fiuTOunded with palifadoes, of which,

according to Maniiein, he had himfelf drawn the plan, and

ordered to be conftrucSted for the reception of Biren. The
place of his imprifonment \Yas an area enclofed with high

palifadoes about 170 feet fquare ; within v/hich was a

wooden-houfe, inhabited by himfelf, his wife, and a few
fervants; and a fmall garden, which he cultivated with his

own hands. He received a daily allowance of 1 2s. for

the maintenance of himfelf, his wife, and domefticks
;

which little pittance he increafed by keeping cows and fell-

ing part of their milk, and by occafionally inilrudling youth

in geometry and engineering. He behaved, during his long-

confinement, with the utmoft refignation, tranquillity, and

even cheerfulnefs. He was accuftomed every day at dinner

to drink to his wife '* a happy return to Peterfburgh.'^ He
had prayers twice a day, from eleven to twelve in the

morning, and from fix to feven in the evening : they were

read in the German tongue by his chaplain Martens ; and,,

after his death, which happened in 1749, the count himfelf

performed the fervice. Befide the culture of his garden,

and the hours he pafied in giving inilrudtion, he found fuf-

ficient leifure for compofing hymns, for tranflating feveral

pfalms and prayers into German verfe, and for writing a trea-.

tife upon the art of war : the latter he propofed, if ever he-

Ihould be releafed from his confinement, to prefent to the

idng of Pruffia. In the laft year of his imprifonment, a

ceatinel informing againft Munich's fervants for fupplying

him-
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j^jf^-j y^xkh pens and paper, the count, in order to prevent any

k j .(lilcovery, was obliged to deftroy all his writings, the amufe-

ment and labours of fo many years.

He had always fupported himiclf with the expedlation of

recovering his liberty at the accefiion of Peter HI. ; but he

was no fooner informed of that event, than, with the agi-

tation natural to a perfon in his Hate, he began to dread that

his expectation was ill-founded. He fuffered during feveral

weeks the moft alarming anxiety, perpetually fluctuated

between hope and fear ; and was often heard to declare,

that thefe few weeks appeared to him much longer than,

all the former years of his confinement. At length, on

the morning of the i ith of February, 1762, the long ex-

peded meflenger arrived from Peterfburgh with the order

for his releafe. Munich, who happened to be engaged in

his prayers, did not perceive him ; and his wife made figns

to the meffenger not to difturb him. Upon being informed

of his recall, he was fo affedted as to faint away ; but

foon recovering, he fell down upon his knees, and in the

moft fervent manner offered up his thanks for this change

in his fituation. On the 1 9th he departed from Pelim, and

arrived at Peterfburgh on the 24th of March, in the lame

flieep-ikin drefs which he had worn in his prilbn. On
the 31ft he was admitted to an audience by the em-

peror : Peter, after hanging round his neck the order of St.

Andrew, and reftoring him to his antient rank, faid to him,

" I hope that your advanced age will ftill permit you to ferve

^' me."—" Since your majefty," replied the count at thecon-

•clufion of a long fpeech, " has raifed me from darknefs into

" light, and recalletl me from Siberia to proftrate myfelf

" before your throne ; I fhall always be moft willing to ex-

" pole my life in your lervice. Neither a long banilhment

" from
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*^ from the throne of majefty, nor the dimate of Siberia, chap.

*' have been able to damp, in the fmalleft degree, that fire

*« which formerly flione with fuchluftre for the interefts of
<* the Ruffian empire, and the glory of its- fovereign."

Munich enjoyed the favour and protedtion of Peter IIU

and Catharine II. ; and died on the i6th of Odlober, 1765^
in the 83d year of his age.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Impojiors who qffumed the name 0/ Peter III. particularly Pa-
gatchef.

—

His origin and hijlory.—He ferves as a commojt

CoJJac.—Deferts to Poland.

—

Lives by charity.—Proceeds

to Yaitik.

—

State of the Ruffian feciaries in thofe parts,

and the mutiny of the coffacs of Yaitfk favour his rebellion.

'•^Declares himfelf to be Peter III.

—

Acknowledged by thefe

coffacs.—Joined by other troops.— Collets an irregular ar-

my.—His progrefs and fucceffes.—Horrid barbarity.—
Weaknefs and ill-condu&.—"Repeated defeats^ efcapes,

and fubfequent appearance. —He is finally routed.—Bc"

trayed by his adherents.—Executed at Mofcow.

BOOK A LTHOUGH the body of Peter III. was expofed to pub-
-^^ lick view in the convent of Alexander Nevlki, where

it lay in ftate, yet feveral impoflors ftarted up in the diftant

regions of the Ruffian empire, and pafled for that unfortu-

nate monarch.

The firft of thefe was a flioe-maker of Voronetz, who
appeared in that town under the name of Peter III. a few

years before the rebellion of Pugatchef ; but he was foon

taken and executed.

The fecond was a deferter from the regiment of Orlof

:

his name was Tchernichef, and he rofe in the year 1770,
in the fmall village of Kopenka upon the frontiers of Crim
Tartary, at the time that a corps of troops was marching

ithrough that place. Some dilTenting priefts, in his interell:,

having fuborned a number of followers, raifed him upon the

altar of the church, and were preparing to acknowledge

liim ;
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him ; but luckily the colonel of the regiment, being in* chap.

formed of the tumult, repaired to the church at the head of >• ^ '

a ftrong guard, took him from the altar, and led him to

immediate execution.

A third was a peafant belonging to the Voronzof family,

\vho had deferted from his village, and engaged as a com-
mon Cofllic among thofe who are fettled upon the Volga

at Dubofka : a body of thefe CoiTacs m.arching in the fpring

of 1772 from Tzaritzin to join the Ruffian army, he aflem-

bled them in a fmall poft'houfe, fituated in the lonely defert

between tlie Don and the Volga, and declared himfelf to be

Peter III. Having prevailed upon them to falute him em-
peror, and to take thre oath of allegiance, he even appointed

feveral officers of ftatc. A few hours after this tranfadlion,

the commander of the troop unexpe<ftedly arriving con-

founded the Ibldiers by his prefence, feized the impollor by

the hair, and by the affiftance of the aftoniflied Coffacs

thcmfelves, who had juft- declared in his favour, bound and

conducted him a prifo'icr to Tzaritiin. During his trial the

inhabitants of the fortrefs, excited by the falfe reports of his

followers, adtually rofe in his favour, and were not without

great difficulty difperfed by colonel Zipletof, the commander
of the place. The irapollor w^as then carried to one of the

iflands of the Volija, and knooted to death.

About the fame time a malefacSlor, who had been tran-

fported to Irkutll^, formed a fimilar attempt, and had even

gained over an officer who had a penfion from the crown ;

but his fecret being foon difcovered, he underwent the fame

fate as thofe before-mentioned.

Yemelka Pugatchef, the rebel whofe adventures are now
«ndt:r confideration, narrowly efcaped the fame ill fortune at

his firll: appearance. This extraordinary man, fon of the

Vol. JL i£ ^oiTac
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1300K Cofllit Ivan Pugatchef, was born at Simoveifk, a fmall village

L J . upon the Don. He was a common coffac in the wmf which

the Ruflians, during the reign of EHzabeth, carried on againft

the king of Pruffia, and ferved in the fame capacity during

the campaign of 1769 againft the Turks, He was at the

fiege of Bender ; and upon the furrender of that town tlie

following year demanded his difmiiTion, which being re-

fufed, he deferted and fled into Poland : he was there re-

ceived and hid by fome hermits of the Greek religion, and

afterwards fupported himfelf by begging alms in the tow^n

of Dubranka. From thence he made to the colonies in

Little PxufTia, and continusd among the fedlaries, who are

there eftablifhed in great numbers ; but being apprehenfive

of a difcovery, he repaired to the principal fettlement of the

Coflacs of the river Yaik ^, and perfuaded feveral of them

to accompany him to Kuban, but without having as yet af-

fumed the name of Peter III. Being arretted at Malekofka

for his treafonable converfation, he, was fent for trial to Ca-

fan ; where the indolence of the governor, and the delays

in bringing him to juftice, gave him time and opportunity

of efcaping with a prieft, who had privately furniflied him

with money for intoxicating the centinels. He then went

down the Volga, and up the river Irghis into the defert, and

not long afterwards appeared under the chara6ter of Peter III.

at the head of a large body of troops. The peculiar circum-

ftances which ferved to favour his enterprize were derived

from two principal caufes, namely, the religious prejudices

of the Ruffian difienters, and the mutiny of the Coflacs of

the Yaik.

* In order to cxtinguini all reniem- now called Ural, Yaitft, UralJk, and the

hxancc of ihis rt-bellicn, ihe river Yaik is Coflacs of the Yaik, the Uialian Coffacs.

The
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The Ruffian difTentcrs, called by the eftabhlhed church cnM>.

Rojkolniki or feparatifts, diftinguifli themfelves by the name <—.^
of Staroverjki^ or old believers -. Thefe fedlaries have been

frequently perfecuted, and particularly under Peter I. who
compelled them to pay double taxes, and to wear a particular

badge of diftindion. Perfecution, however, has only tended

to increafe their numbers ; and they are ftill very numerovis

in Siberia, and among theCoffacs in the government of Oren-

burgh, where the rebellion of Pugatchef firft broke out.

They coniider the fervice of the eftablilhed church as pro-

fane and facrilegious ; they have their own priefts and cere-

monies ; and Pugatchef was artful enough to take advantage

of their religious prejudices, which he openly profeffed to

efpoufe and protedt.

The mutiny of a large body of CofTacs was the fecond

caufe which operated in favour of Pugatchef. The ColTacs of

theYaik, who are defcended from thofe of the Don, are a very

brave and valiant race, all enthuliafts for the antient ritual,

and prizing their beards almoft equal to their lives : they are

rich from their conliderable filheries of flurgeons.; they have

alfo acquired a fpirit of revolt and independence by being

fituated in a defert between the Calmucs and the Kirghefe,

who are continually at variance with each other, and often

with the ColTacs themfelves. During the war with the

Turks, a certain number of recruits were required of thefe

ColTacs for a corps of huITars ; confequently their beards

were ordered to be fliaven ; and as they oppofed this infringe-

ment of their liberties and cuftoms, major general Trauben-

berg, a Livonian officer, who was lent at the head of a few

foldiers to Yaitlk to quell the tumult, imprudently com-

manded that the recruits fliould be fhaven puhlickly in the

* For the origin of this feft fee A'o!. I. p, 3:3,

K a midft
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BOOK i-nidfl of the town. This wanton infult irritated the inhabi-
V

Vi—v—'tants to lb great a degree, that they roie ni arms, wounded

many of the officers, malTacred the general and the chief

of the Coflacs, and broke into open rebclUon. This

event happened at the latter end of 1 77 1. In the following

fpring general Freyman forced Yaitfk, captured feveral ring-

leaders of the mutiny, and garrifoned part of his troops in

the town. Many of the rebels made their efcape, and, re-

tiring into the defert, chiefly reforted to the marihy grounds

which lie about the lake Kamyfli-Samara, where they de-

rived a fubfiftance from filhing and Qiooting wild boars, and

were fupplied occafionally by their relations with bread and

provillons. By thefe means this defparate troop fupported

tnemfelves during the f^xice of two years, until Pugutchef

made his appearance amongft them.

That impoftor, upon his efcape from prifon, went fecretly

to Yaitk about the middle of Auguif, 1773, where he
gained over a number of followers among the people wh»
were enrage! againft the garrifon, and who in the fpring

had fliown a ftrong difpolition to revolt when a report was

circulated that a new emperor was coming amongtl them ;.

a report probably occafioned by the firft appearance of Pu-
gatchef in thefe parts. Having at Yaitfk obtained intelli-

gence of the late mutiny, and of the defertion of the Coffacs,,,

he went in purfuit of them ; and having, in the month of

Oclober, found a large body of them employed in fifliing, he-

informed them that he was the emperor Peter III. ; that he.

had made his efcape from prifon^ where perfons were fub-

orned to allaffinate him ; that the rumour of his deuih was-

only a iidtion invented by the court ; and that he now threw

himfelf under their prote<5tion. It is not true that he bore,

the fmallell: refemblance to Peter III. ; but he founded his-

5 kope^
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hopes of gaining belief on the diftance from the capita], on <^J'''i''

the ignorance of the people, on their acflual infurreclion,.'

—

.-^

and, above all, on their attachment to their religious preju-

dices %vhich he efpoufed and p.rotecfted. Few arguments

indeed were necelTary to win over thele Coffacs, already in a-

ftate of open rebellion ; accordingly they all unanimoully

faluted hirn emperor, and offered to facrifice their lives in

his defence. With thefe, and other bodies of ColTacs, whom
he found equally inclined to follow his^ ifandard, he made
his firft expedition to the new Polish colonies lately efta-

bliihed upon the river Irghis, where he gave no proof of

his fubfequent barbarity, defpoiling the inhabitants of no-

thing but arms and horfes. He then prefented himfelf be-

fore Yaitfk, and having ineffedually fummonedthegovernory

in the name of Peter III. to furrender, he gave orders for an
immediate alTauit: being repulfed, however, by the courage

and intrepidity of the garriion, and finding little hopes of

taking it by ftorm, he blockaded the place with a view of

reducing it by famine; but his attempt was I'rulf rated by

the incredible perfeverance of the garriion, who refuled to

capitulate, although they were fo far iireightened for want
of proviiionSy as not only to eat their hories, but even to feed

upon leather. This obllinate refiiiance protraded the fiege

until Yaitlk could be relieved by a body of Ruilian tioops.

Pugatchef, though baffled hi this enterprize, was more
facceihful in his future operations : he led his followers

againft the CoiTac colonies of llets ; aifaulted and carried,,

without oppoiition, the two fortrelTes of Bafyrnaya and Oler-

naya ; attacked Tatifcheva, where he met with fomcwhat
greater refiftance ; but as the fortiiications were only of wood, -

he iet fire to them, and forced the place. A body of troops

ient agalnit him from Orenburg, under colonel Bulof, partly

through:
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BOOK through weaknefs, and partly through mifconduift, was over-

, / powered. Another corps, who, in order to join the former,

marched from Simbirfk up the Samara, under the command
of general Tchernichef, (fo ill were the ojierations concerted)

arrived too late. Deceived by parties of Pngatchef's fol-

lowers, they wjere drawn into the defiles near Tcherno-

rethinlk, and fo fuddenly befet, that they were incapable of

making any refiftance. In all thefe adtions, the officers who
fell into Pngatchef's hands were indifcriminately malllicred;

and the common foldiers were either made prifoners or joined

the rebels. His army being confiderably augmented by thefe

fuccefles, he ventured to befiege Orenburg, where the go-

vernor had fcarce forces fufScient to defend the fortifications;

and the town would have been inevitably taken, if the gar-

rifon of Krafrogorlk had not thrown themfelves into the

place by forcing their way through the befiegers.

As foou as the report of Pngatchef's progrefs was difiie-

minated, the Bafchkirs, a people unfettled under the Ruffian

government, declared immediately for t^ie impofiior, and

joined him in large bodies : their example was followed by

many Ruffian colonifts, and particularly by the peafants em-
ployed in the mines and founderies of the Uralianmoimtains "•::".

Thefe forces' he either employed in the fiege of Orenburg,

before which town he fpent part of the winter in all poffible

a6ls of wantonnefs, drunkennefs, and cruelty, or fent them

to colle(5t money from the founderies, and to caft copper

guns, and balh, which he ufed in battering Oren-

burg. At this time his army was fo ftrong, that all the

forces which could be drawn from Gafan could fcarcely op-

pofe him at the ridge of the mountains lying between that

town and Orenburg. In this fame winter he received a pow-

* The.Uralian mountains abound in copper mines.

6 erful
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erfvil reinforcement by the jundlion of i r,ooo Calmnc horfe <^i^ap.

, III.

from the neighbourhood ot Stauropol, who revoked and-

killed their commander brigadier Vcgetak. Strengthened

by thefe accellions, his troops roved over the whole moun-
tainous ditlri6t of Orenburg, where only the fmall town of

Upha made the leaft refiftance. He was even advancing to

Catharienburg, where he would have found copper coin to

the value of jTaoOjOOO ; but a delay, occafioned by a falfe

report that a fuperior force; was marching againft him, for-

tunately afforded time to colle6l the foldiers ftationed on the

Siberian frontiers, and to cov«r that- place.

.

At firfl Pugatch^f afFed\ed the appearance of uncommon
fandtity : he frequently put on the epifcopal drefs; gave his

benedidion to the people ; renounced all ambitious views

for himfelf; and expreffed a refolution that, as foon as he

had raifed hi& fon the great-duke to the throne, he would
again retire into the monaftery, which had given him an

afylum upon his efcape from prifon. He was alfo adlive and

enterprizing, eager to fignalize his arms, and ready to feize

every advantage which the lituation of the enemy prefented

:

but incapable of fupporting with equanimity his fucceires

which followed each other with fuch rapidity,- he began to

confiderall further diffimulation as unneceflary ; he became

for fome time dilatory in his meafures,and his natural temper

broke out into the moft unwarrantable excelTeSi

.

He had omitted the moft favourable, opportunity of

marching towards Mofcow, where the fpirit of rebellion had
penetrated, and which, would probably have fallen into his

hands, as it was defended by only 600 regular troops, and
as the TurkiCh war prevented marflial Romanzof from fend-

ing any great detachment from the troops on the Danube.

Iiiftead of vigoroufly continuing the progrefs of his army, he

palTed
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BOOK paiTed the grcateft part of the winter before Yaitfk and Oren-

'burg : at the fiege of which latter place he maffacred with

the moft favagc barbarity all the officers and nobles who
were brought before him ; and as he openly avowed an in-

tention of extirminating the whole Ruffian nobility, he

fpared neither fex nor age ; but cut off, without compunc-

tion, women and children, as well as thofe who were capable

of bearing arms ag;unft him. His condu6l was as impru-

dent as it was barbarous. Though he was already married

to Sophia, the daughter of a CoiTac, by whom he had tli;-ee

children, he yet efpoufed a common woman of Yaitfk. He
delayed'his march againft the enemy for the celebration of

his nuptials, and exhibited continued fcenes of the moft pub-

lick intoxication and riot.

He was fupported by noperfons of rank or confequence;

tut, in order to impofe upon his army, fome of his moft con-

fidential adherents had affiimed the names of the principal

Ruffian nobility, and wore the feveral orders of knighthood.

By a fignal to his attendants he maffacred all German officers

M'ho were brought before him, in order to prevent his igno-

rance of a language, which, as Peter III. he muft have un-

<lerftood, from being obferved by his follow^ers.

During thefe tranfadlions, g'eneral Belikof advancing into

thefe parts at the head of a very confiderable army, detached

his major-general prince Peter Galitziu againft the rebels,

who furprized Pugatchef with his whole force near Tatif-

cheva, and worfted him for the firft time. Being compelled

to retire, he was clofely purfued and overtaken by prince

Galitzin near Kargula, upon the river Sakmara, about the

diRance of twelve miles from Orenburg; he v/as completely

routed, his defultory troops were difperfed, and he himfelf

narrowly efcaped with a few of his moft faithful followers

into
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into the Uralian mountains ; but, notwithftanding this dif-

comfiture, he collected his fcattcred men, and foon made his

appearance with a refpedtable force on the Eaft fide ot thole

mountains. He carried feveral fmall tortrefies, and burnt

Troitzk ; but being attacked near that place by heutenant

general de Colm, he was obliged to retreat a fecond time

into the mountains. Rendered defperate by thefe repeated

defeats, and defirous of again fignalizing his arms by

dome brilliant exploit, he fuddenly directed his march to-

wards Cafan, committing in his progrefs the mod dreadful

devaftations. Having burnt the fuburbs of that town, he laid

fiege to the citadel, which is built upon an eminence, and

whither major-general Paul Potemkin the governor and all

iiis attendants had retired. Being compelled to raile the

•fiege by the approach of colonel Michaelfon with a large

detachment, and being clofely purfued by that officer, he

•was again routed a little beyond Cafan, after feveral obiiinate

engagements, which continued with little interruption dur-

ing three days. This route was fo general, that Pugatchef,

accompanied only by three hundred well-armed CoiTacs of

Yaitik, who were the moft defperate rebels and in whom he

chiefly confided, fled acrofs the Volga. Afterwards he was

joined by large bodies of CoHacs and Bafhkirs ; while ill-

armed peafants, Vv'ho looked upon him as their deliverer,

flocked to his ftandard from very confiderable diltances. In

this manner the impoftor feemed to gain lircngth from his

lofles ; and he derived Tuch delufive hopes from the number
of his troops, that he had even formed the refolution of pro^

needing to Mofcow, where one of his emiflTaries had railed a

fpirit of fedition among the common people of that city. But

apprehcnilve, kft, as peace was concluded with the Turks,

Vol. II. L - part
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BOOK part of the army on the Danube might now be employed

' againft him, he loon changed his ph\n of operations.

He marched down the Volga, routed at Dubofka a party

under the command of Baron Dies, ftormcd Penfa and

Saratof, where the governor efcaped only with fifty fol-

diers, and got pofieffion of Demitreflk by treachery, and

executed the commander. Near that fortrefs the aftro-

nomer Lowitz, member of the Academy of Sciences, wha
was employed in levelling the projected canal between the

Don and Volga, was murdered in a moft inhuman manner.

In this inftance infult was added to cruelty : being informed

that he was an aftronomer, Pugatchef wantonly ordered

him to be transfixed upon pikes and raifed in the air, in

order to be nearer the ftars ; and in that fituation he was

maffacred by the command, and in the preience, of the bar-

barian.

But the enormities of this moniler were foon clofed by a

fate which he had long deferved. The court, no longer

embarraffed with a TurkiQi war, was able to turn its whole

attention towards crufliing this diftant rebellion ; and count

Peter Panin, who had diftinguiflied himfelf by the taking of

Bender,, was fent againft the impoftor. That able general,

moving towards the Volga, detaehed feveral regiments to the

alliftance of colonel Michaelfon, who, ll:rengthened by this

reinforcement, forced Pugatchef to raife the fiege of Tzarit-

zin, drove him towards Tchernoyarflv, cut off his provifions,

and finally attacked him unawares as he was marching with

hishalf-itarved multitude, embarrafled with a large train of

loaded carriages and women who followed his camp. The

rebel army being furprized in a defile between two ridges of

mountains
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mountains which run towards the Volga, was entirely routed;

many were cut to pieces ; more, as they were endeavour-

ing to efcape, were precipitated down the fteep precipices

with their horfes and carriages ; and the greatert part of

the remainder furrendered at diftretion. Pugatchef, after

many defperate efforts of valour, efcaped with a few of his

principal followers by fwimming acrofs the Volga, and re-

tired through the defert towards the river Ufem, where he
had begun his firft expedition. Here he was gradually de-

ferted by his followers, who were worn out with mifery and

hunger, and was at latl betrayed by thofe in whom he placed

the greateft confidence. Tvogorof a Coffac of lletz, and

Tchumakef and Fidulef Coflacs of Yaitflc, were induced by
the promife of a pardon to betray him. One of thefe perfons

reprefeated to the im^xjilor, that, furrounded as he was by
the enemy, he could entertain no hopes of fafety, and advifed

him to refign himfelf into the hands of the Ruffians upon
condition of receiving a pardon. Pugatchef, however, was

fo enraged at this propofal, that he drew his dagger, and at-

tempted to flab the author of fuch daftardly advice; upon
which his companions inltantly difarmed, bound, and con*

du6ted him a prifoner to a corps of troops ported upon the

river Yaik under general Savorof 's orders. He was con-

veyed to the town of Yaitik ; and from thence delivered to

count Panin at Simbirfk, who fent him, with his principal

confederates, to Mofcow ; where he arrived in the month of

November, 1774.
Being examined, he acknowledged all the circumftances

of his importure, and was publickly beheaded in the city of

Mofcow, on the 21ft of January. His body was then quar-

tered, and expofedin different places of the city.

L a Nothing

IS
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Nothing can place the humanity of the emprefs in a

ftronger light, than that, at the conclufion of a rebellion

which almoft fhook her throne, the impoftor Pugatchef was

not put to the torture * ; and that only he and five of his

principal confederates fufFered death.

* When I vifited the prifon of Mofcow, were not ufed, L'Evefque is wrong, there-

1 faw feveral horrid inflruments which had fore, in afferting that he was packed to

been made on piirpofe to torture Pugatchef, death. '' II peril du /"fpUce de la rout**"

but which, by the einprefles pofitive orders, Vol. V. p. 143.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Befcription of the knoot.—Penal laws of RufTia.

—

Abolition of

capital punijlmients by the edidl of Elizabeth.

—

Remarks

upon that edict.—Capital pimijhments not really^ though

apparently^ fupprejfed.—Abolition of torture by the prefent

emprefs.—Her majeflfs anfwer to the autbofs queries up^

on prifons.—Outlines of the nem code- of laws.—Its excel'

lence and beneficial tendency.

ON E morning as I was cafuall'y flrolliiig through the cHap,

ftreets of St. Peterfbnrgh, near the market place, I
^^

'

obferved a vaft croud of people flocking to one particular

fpot. Upon inquiring of my Ruffian fervant the caufe of

this concovirfe, he-informed me, that the multitude was al-

fembled in order to fee a felon, who had been convi<5led of-

murder, receive the knoot. Although I naturally iliuddered •

at the very idea of being a fpe6tator to the agonies of a fel-

low-creature, yet my curiofity overcame my feelings. With
the affiftance af my fervant I penetrated through the croud, -

and afcended the roof of a wooden houfe of one ftory, from,

whence I had a diftindt vie^ of the dreadful operation, which •

was already begun. The executioner held in his hand the'

knoot * : this inftrumcnt is a thong, about, the thicknefs of a

* The following are the exad dimfinfions —Length of tlie" handle t foot 2I inches.

—

and weight of a knoot, which 1 procured in Length of tlie whole 5 feet 5 inches and |, •

Rulfn, and which is now in my polTelhun. —Weight 11 ounces.

Length of the thong 2 feet ; breadth of The reader will judge of the great force

the top ^ of an inch; at the bottom \.— which the fkilful executioner c".n give to thi«

Thicknefs i.—Length of the plaited whip inftriinient, when informed, that if he re- -

i feet.—Circumference of ditto 2\ inches, ceives a private order, he can difjiatcli thl^jr•;.

— Diameter of the ring i inch and |-.—

r

criminal by ftriking him two or three blows

Length of the leather fpring t inch and \. \ipcn the ribs.

crown**-
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BOOK crown- piece, and about three quarters of an inch broad, and

,
' . rendered extremely hard by a peculiar kind of preparation :

it is tied to a thick plaited whip, which is connected, by means

of an iron ring, with a fmall piece of leather that a6ts like

a fpring, and is fattened to a fliort wooden handle.

The executioner, before every ftroke, receded a few paces,

and at the fame time drew back the hand which held the

knoot ; then, bounding forwards, he applied the flat end

of the thong with confiderable force to the naked back of

the criminal in a perpendicular line, reaching fix or feven

inches from the collar towards the waift. He began by hit-

ting the right flioulder, and continued his flrokes ])arallel

to each other quite to the left flioulder ; nor ceafed till he

had infli6led 333 laflies, the number prefcribed by the fen-

tence. At the conclufion of this terrible operation, the

noftrils of the criminal were torn with pincers, his face

marked with a hot iron, and he was re-condu6ted to prifon,

in order to be tranfported to the mines of Nerfhinlk in Siberia.

As feveral authors have erroneoufly defcribed or exagge-

rated the puniQiment of the knoot, I have been thus parti-

cular in relating what fell under my obfervation ; and I fhall

take this opportunity of throwing together a few remarks

upon the penal laws of Ruffia*-

By the antient ftatutes, felons, as well as traitors, were

publickly executed ; but by an edi(5t of the emprefs Eli-

zabeth, certain corporal penalties were, in cafes of felony,

lubllituted in the room of capital fentences, a circumftance

peculiar to the Ruffian code.

According to the prefent penal laws, offenders are pu-

niflied in the following manner.

* Perfons conviifed of high treafon are either beheaded or

hnprifoned for life.

Felons,
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Felons, after receiving the knoot, having their noftrils

torn and their faces marked, as I have juft defcribed, are con-

demned for Ufe to work in the mines of Nerfliinfk.

Petty offenders are either whipped •••, tranfported into Si-

beria as colonifts, or fentenced to liard labour for a ftated pe-

riod. Among the colonills are included peafants, who may
be arbitrarily configned by their mafters to baniflimentt.

All thefe perfons, felons and others, are tranfported in

fpring and autumn from different parts of the Ruffian do-

minions. They travel part of the way by water, and part

by land ; are chained in pairs, and faflened to a long rope r

at night they are carried to different cottages, and guarded by

the Ibldiers who condu£l them. When the whole troop ar-

rive at Tobolflc, the governor affigns the coloniits who have

been bred to handicraft trades to different mafters in the

town ; others he difpoies as vaffals in the neighbourhing,

country. The remainder of the colonifts go on to hkutik,,

where they are difpofed of by the governor of that town in

the fame manner. The felons then proceed alone to the

diifriift of Nerfliinflc ; where they are condemned to work
m the lllver mines, or at the different forcres.

Travellers, who have vilited Ruffia previous to the reign

of Elizabeth, uniformly concur in relating the various-

modes of publick executions,, and in reprobating the feve-

rity of the criminal laws.. But though we may join with

every friend to humanity in rejoicing that many of thefe

dreadful punifhments no longer exifr, yet we cannot affent

to the high encomiums pafled upon the fuperior excellence

' There nre three inftrurncnts for \vh!p- j- Their mailers are empowered to infii*.^.

ping in Ruffia : the knoot, the \atze, and tb.is puiiidimeiat, only afligning the caufe of,

the plttr, both of which latter are ^ kind the offence,

of oat -o'n. no- tails.

% . q5
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BOOK. Qf ^i^Q penal code fince the edift of Elizabeth, which is fup-

V—^wpofexl to have totally annulled capital condemnations.

From this fupprellion of capital punifliment in all in-

ftances excepting treafon, Elizabeth has been reprefcnted,

not only by: the. lively Voltaire, but even by the fagacious

Klackilone ••,, as a flandard of legiflative clemency. Yet,

•however

* Voltaire thus exprelTes himfelf -upon

this edift, " L'impijratrice Elizabeth a

" achevc par la clemence I'ouvragc que fon

'* pcre commenca par les loix. Cette in-

" dulgence a etc mcme poulTee a un point

" dont il n'y a point d'exemple dans I'liil'-

*' toire d'aucun peviple. Elk a fromis que

•' pendant fun regne peyfonnc ne fcrait punt Jc

• • mort, ts" a tenufafromcJJ'e. Elle ejl la pre

-

", mure fcwveralne qui ait ainfi refpccie la vie

" des hommci. Les malfaiteurs ont cte can-

" damncs aux mines, aux travaux publics :

*' leurs chatimens font devenus utiles , a

•' I'ctat ; inrtitution non moins fsge qu'

" human_e. Partoat ailleurs on ne fait qne
• •* tuer un criminel, avec appareil, fans avoir

•' jamais empcche les crimes. La terreur

*' de la mort fait moins d'imprefTioa peut-

"ctre furies mcchants pour la plupart

** faineants, que la crainte d'un cliatiment

" 5l d'un travail pcnible qui renaill'ent tous

" les, jours." Hill, de Ruffle, p. 120.

•Sir William Blackilone makes the fol-

lowing remark u])on the fame prohibition.

" Was the vaft territory of all the Ruf-
*' fias worfe regulated under the late em-
• prefs Elizabeth, than under ber more fan-

' *' guinary predeceflbrs ? Is it now under

"Catharine II. lefs civilized, lefs fociai,

" lefs I'ecure } . And yet •-.\:e are ajjurrd, that

" neither of thrfe iltujirlous princcffei hat'e,

.*' throu^hiiHt tkiir ivhole adminijlration, in-

"JiiSied tie penalty of death ; and the latter

" hai, upcn full perfuafion of iis being ufc-

.""l.eis, nay, even pernicious, given orders

. **.for aboiilliing; it enrir-cly throughout lier

> " exteiifive, d a.inlons." Commen'.arlts,

sol, I\'. p. 10.

ihad Utfi'.y L'Evcfque, " Les giands

7

" crimes ont commence a devcnir plus rarcs

" foils CC regne, OU perjonnc iCa cte pvni de

" mort." Hift. de Ruffle, Tom. .V. p. 92.

Voltaire afflgns as the grounds of his en-

cominms on Elizabeth's liippreffion of ca-

pital puniflunent, the two following reafons :

I . That thepermnntnt chaftifement wliich

entiils upon the offender a long continu-

ance of hardfliips and mifery, has a greater

effe£l upon the miiltitude than the fummary
pangs of death. 2. That, the prefervation

of malefaiflors is fubfervient to publick

emchmient. i. Upon rhe firft reafon I fliall

briefly remark, that the horror of diflblutioa

has been repeatedly obferved in the gene-

r;*!ityof mankind to preponderate beyond

any other terrors ; and that if we could

devifc a puniflunent more terrible than

death, this new puniflunent, in order to

work its effeft upon vulgar minds, ought to

be inflifted v.ithin the reach of vulgar ol>-

fervaiion, and not in the remoteft region of

Siberia. For can wefuppofe that the lower

•~clafs of mankind, who are governed by their

fenfes, receive any ftronginipreffion from the

cafual report of fufferings endured at a great

diftance ^ 2. Voltaire's lecond reafon for

his applaufe of Elizabeth's edict, namely, the

profit which the community derives from the

labour of a maltfac^tor whofe life is fpared,

will hardlv be aliou'ed to hold good in I'c-

g-Trd to murderers ; tor if capital punifli-

nients be really the mofl efficacious preven-

tion of crimes, they will necefTarily form a

ftropger bulwark round the lives ot orderly

citizens than any other penalties. Thf.le-

gillator, therefore, who fubverts this fecu-

rity with a view to the emolument of the

ftato, aftaally revive* .the o5d i-srbarou*

CUitofil
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however incontrovertible it may be that the inflidlion of chap,

death for offences which Ihould not be efteemed capital is v „^

—

i

much too frequent in many countries, we may venture to

affirm, that Elizabeth's modification of the criminal laws

is perhaps no lefs exceptionable, in point of policy and ex-

pedience, than illufive in regard to its fuppofed lenity.

With refpedt to the firfl pofition, its contradi<5lion to found

policy ; fliould we even erroneoufly fuppofe, with fome au-

thors *, that the edict has been literally obeyed, and that,

during the fpace of forty years, not one criminal has fuffered

death throughout the vaft empire of Ruflia, furely this lenity

to the moft atrocious crimes cannot but be confidered as ex-

tremely injurious to the fociety. For, as a denunciation of

death is probably, to the generality of mankind, the moll:

formidable prevention of crimes, the removal confequently

of this falutary terror withdraws a material fafe-guard from

the lives and property of worthy citizens, and diminiflies

that fecurity which thefe valuable members of fociety have

a right to claim from the protedtion of the laws. I advance,

cuftom of weighing the life of man in a two different modes of jurifprudence ? and

fcalc againft pecuniary advantage, with this judge Blacklione does not pretend to have

material difference, however, in favour of formed his theory on this ground : But after

that barbarous cuflom, that the latter af- all, this reafoiiing fuppofes a faft wliich in

figned the price of blood to the relations of reality does not exift, that no criminal has

the perfon whofe blood had been (lied, and fuffered capitally lince the acceffion of Eli-

who had a more immediate claim, than the zabeth ; the fallity of which affertion is, as

community at large, on any compenfation I flatter myfelf, abundantly proved in the

made by the offender, context.

Judge Blackftone intimates his doubts I entered RufTia fully prejudiced in favour

concerning the fuperior efficacy of capital of the notion, that there no perions were

punifliments over other penalties in the ever punillied with death. 1 was firil un-

lliape of a query. Was the vafl territory, deceived by a foreign gentleman, to whom •

&c. But no reader can perhaps anfwer this I addreffed the queftion, Whether theic

quellion in the negative ; nor could the fa- were any capital executions in RuflSa?

gacious author himfelf have anfwered it in •' Malefaftors, indeed,'' he returned, '* are

the aflirma live. For can it be decifively de- " not beheaded or hanged; but they ara

terniined, except by a collection and coti:- '* not unfrequently knooted to death."

parifbn, during a long feries of years, 'Ji * See the former note,

ielonies refpetlfully committed uader the

Vol. II. M however,
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BOOK however, this firft obie6lioa to this celebrated and much-

«__^ extolled edidt with that hefitation which the interefts of

humanity and the intricate nature of the fubje(£l require.

But with regard to the fecond objedlion, that its lenity is

illufive, that pofition will not reft merely upon theoretical

reafoning, but be incontrovertibly eftabliflied by pofitive

fa6l. A difpallionate perfon will probably feel no extraor-

dinary veneration for this boafted abolition of capital pu-

niflimentj when he refledts, that though the criminal laws

of Ruffia do not literally fentence malefaftors to death, they

ftill confign many to that doom through the medium of pu-

nifliments, in fome circumftances, almoft affuredly, if not

profefledly fatal, which mock with the hopes of life, but in

reality protradt the horrors of death, and embitter with delay

an event which reafon wifhes to be inftantaneous. For

when we confider that many felons expire under the inflic-i-

tion, or from the confequences of the knoot ; that feveral

are exhaufted by the fatigue of the long journey to Ner-

fliinfk *, the remoteft region of Siberia ; and that the for-

lorn remnant perilh in general prematurely from the un-

wholefortienefs of the mines, it will be difficult to view the

doom of thefe unhappy outcafts in any other light than that

of a lingering execution.

In effect, fmce the promulgation of the edicft in queftion,

a year has never pafled in which many atrocious criminals,^

though legally condemned to other penalties, have not been

capitally punifhed. And indeed, vipon a general calculation,.

k will perhaps be found, that notwithftanding the apparent

mildnefs of the penal code, not fewer malefa<Stors fuffer death

in Ruflia, than in thofe countries wherein that mode of pu-

nifhment is appointed by the laws. It will therefore be

* 4776 miles from Peterfburgh,

•J
evident
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evident to the reader, that capital penalties are virtually and chap.

necelTarily retained, although the chief utility refulting from >

,

'

,t

the terror of certain deftrucflion is confiderably diminillied.

The panegyrifts of Elizabeth would certainly have enter-

tained fome doubts concerning her boafted clemency, if they

had recolledted that fhe did not abolilh, but retained the fol-

lowing horrid procefs for the purpofe of extorting confeflioii

from perfons charged with treafonable defigns.

The arms of the fufpeded perfon being tied behind by a

rope, he was drawn iip in that potture to a conliderable

height in the air ; from whence, being fuddenly precipitated

to within a fmall diftance of the ground, and being there as

fuddenly checked, the violence of the concuflion diflocated

his fhoulders, and in that deplorable fituation he underwent

the knoot. To this dreadful engine of barbarity and defpo-

tifm, Elizabeth, amidft all her imputed lenity, gave unlimited

fcope ; and, during her whole reign, it was ordinarily ap-

plied even at the difcretion of inferior and ignorant ma-
giftrates ; nor was it abolifhed until the acceffion of the pre-

fent emprefs, who has prohibited the ufe of torture in all

criminal cafes.

Although the fovereign of this empire is abfolute in the

moft unlimited fenfe of the word
; yet the prejudice of the

RulTians in regard to the neceffity of torture (and a wife le-

^iflator will always refpedt popular prejudices, be they ever

fo abfurd and unreafonable) was fo deeply rooted by imme-
morial ufage, that it required great circumfpedion in the

emprefs not to raife difcontents by an immediate abolition

of that inhuman pradife. Accordingly, the cautious manner
in which is was gradually fupprefied difcovered as much
judgement as benevolence. In 1762, Catharine, foon after

her acceffion, took away the power of inflivfling torture from

M 2 the
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BOOK tjje vayvodes, or inferior juftices, by whom it had been

v—v—'fliamefully abufed. In 1767 a fecret order was ifTued to the

judges in the feveral provinces, that whenever they Ihould

think torture requifite to force a criminal to confeffion, they

fliould draw up the general articles of the charge, and lay

the cafe before the governor of the province for his confi-

deration : and all the governors had received previous di-

rections to determine the cafe according to the principles laid

down in the third queflion ' of the tenth chapter of her ma-
jefty's inftrucftions for a code of laws ; wherein torture is

proved to be no lefs ufelefs than cruel. This, therefore, was

a tacit abolition of torture, which has been flnce formally

and publickly annulled. The prohibition of torture through-

out the vaft dominions of the Rviffian empire forms a me-
morable sera in the annals of humanity.

According to the plan I laid down, I vifited the Ruffian

prifons at Mofcow and Peterfburgh, of which I have already

given an ample account in a former publication t. In this

place I Ihall only remark in genera], that the emprefs being

informed of my refearches in relation to prifons, with a con-

defcenfion peculiar to her charadter, permitted me to deliver

to count Ivan Tchernichef vice-prefident of the admiralty,

a lift of queries, with refpe(ft to ibme of which I received in-

formation,by her orders, from her beft-informed governors |,

. and others !he even condefcended to anfwer herfelf. The
latter I fliall herefubjoin, with a full convi6lion, that obfer-

vations even of lefs moment would be rendered acceptable

by the authority of fo dittinguilhed a character.

* Qiieftion III. " La queftlon ne bleffe- f Account of the Prifons and Hofpitals;

f-elle pas la juftice, et conduit. elle au but, in Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark, &c.
he. See Inftrudlion de Catharine IL &c. J I have made ufe of thefe papers in the

p. 51 to 55. treatife mentioned in the laftnote.

Queries
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^ieries upott the Ruffian pri- Anjwers dh^ated by the emprefs chap.

fons^ delivered to the emprefs. to herfecretary, andfent to .

the author.

T . Js there any generalplan

for the conJlruBion of prifons,

and their interior dijlrihution I*

and are they ufuallyfituated in

the fuburbs^ and near the run-

ning water f

1. What precautions are

taken in order to keep the pri~

fons clean, and to prevent epi-

demical dijiempers f

3. Is their a feparate infir-

mary for thefick f

4. Are petty offenders kept

apartfrom the felons, and are

the felons alfo feparatedfrom

each other f

f,.
Are the prifeners per-

mitted to purchafe fpirituous

liquors, and do the jailers fell

them f

" I. There has been hitherto

" no general plan for the
" conftru6lion of prifons, nor
*' rules for their diftribution

" and fituution.

" a. There is no more re-

" gulation for the cleanlinefs

" of the prifons, than for their

" conftrucftion and lituation.

*' By an abufe, favourable to

" the prifoners, they are in

*' many places permitted to go
<' to.the baths. It is probable

" that the cold alone prevents

" epidemical diforders.

" 3. Not every where.

" 4. Although it is prefcribed

" by the antient 1 aws that a fe-

" Ion, when he is fen fenced to

" death,fliallbekeptinafepa-

*' rate room, called the cham-
" her ofrepentance, neverthe-

" lefs, there ai'e no where
" chambers ofthat defcription.

" 5. Every fpecies of food is

" fold in the prifons, but the

" jailer cannot fell fpirituous-

*' liquorSj
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6. Arefemale criminalsput

in irons ^

*' liquors, and that fortworea-

** fons. Firft, becaufe fpiritii-

*' ous liquors can only be fold

** by thofewho farm the right

*^ of vending them from the

*' crown. Secondly, what is

*< very extraordinary, there

** are no jailers* to any of the

" prifons, although the laws

" make mention of them.
*' 6. The laws are filent ujwn

" this head. So thatwhenever
*' this cuilom ds pradlifed, it

** muft be reckoned among
•** thofe innumerable abufes,

•*' which ought to be abolifli-

«' ed+.

" 7. Criminals condemned
" to publick labour are tranf-

" ported: for murder they are

" branded in the face with an
*' hotiron,&c. fomearechain-
-** ed, others have their nof-

^' trilstorn; and unlefs, upon a
*' general or particular am-
** nelly, they receive no mi-
" tigation.

« 8 . The laws fettled indeed

" certain times for this pur-

* The prifoiiers are guarded by foldiers.

+ The original paffage, which is in the French language, does not admit of a literal

tranflation.

" Let loix paffent fous filence ce point : ainfi ce qui pourroit fe faire a cet cgard

"
f €ut etre compte j^armi I'incmbrahle quamitc dts abiis. Ces abus Ibnt pour la pliipurt

" a^vtant de c'.ouxqu'il faut tircr du.corps politique de I'fttat ou onl^ trouve.'^

*' pofe

;

7. Is the fate of criminals

condemned to hard labour ever

mitigated in cafe of reforma-

tion f Do tbey.wear.any badge

ofinfamyyand is it taken aivay

upon ^Qod. behaviourf

•B. jire there fJxdd times

fftnd places in the feveral pro'
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viftces for the trial of crimi- "pofe; but, as a great quantity ^^^^'

Hah P " of different affairs and trials—.—

'

**'were decided in the fame
** tribunal, the courts of cri-

** minal juftice were very di-

*' latory in their proceedings.

"Seethemanifeftoof I 775,
" at the head of the Regula-
" tions *, &c.

" New plan for the Ruflian prifons, to be introduced into-

" each government.

" I . To divide the prifons into civil and criminal.

" 2. The criminal prifon fhall be diftributed into three'

" parts. The firft, for criminals before and during trial ;

" thefecond, for perfonsfentenced to confinement for aftated

" time; and the third, for felons capitally convided, con*
** demned to perpetual imprifonment or to the publick works,

*' 3. Each part fhall be feparated, one for the men, the
** other for the women,

" 4, There fliall be an infirmary for fick prifonerSi

" 5. The pfifon fhall be conftrudled without the town io

** an airy fituation, and near the water."

It cannot be otherwife than a fubjedt of pleafing refle6lioni

to the reader, that tl lis great princefs thus condefcends to

contemplate and alleviate the fufferings of even the wretched

vi(5lims to publick juftice ; but how much more will the

veneration for her memory be increafed, when he confiders

her as ere(Sting the glorious fuperftru<5lure of national hap-

pinefs on the firm bafis of equal legiflation ?

The emprefs at her acceffion found the Ruflian code of*

laws a rude and indigefted chaos ; and faw the immediate

• Reglements de fa Maj. Imp. pour radminiftration des Gouvernements, &c.

neceility
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BOOK neceflity of amending and reforming it. The courts of juf-

i
,

' tice were regulated by the Itatutcs of Alexey Michaelovitch*,

extremely defective both as to order and precifion,and by the

tikafes or imperial mandates iffued by Peter and his fuccef-

fors, uncommonly numerous, and in many important points

contradictory to each other.

The vaft empire of Ruffia was diftributed into a few ex-

ten five governments : each government was fubdivided into

provinces, and each province into diftriCls or circles. Over

each government was appointed a governor ; over the pro-

vinces a vayvode and his officers, who formed a chancery
;

and over the diftri(5ls an inferior vayvode, or a kind ofjuftice

of peace.

The abufes which refulted from this diftribution are fuf-

ficiently detailed in the following paiTage, from the mani-

fefto of the emprefs prefixed to the firft part of the new
code -f :

*' We find that many governments are not fufficiently

" provided with tribunals or officers of juftice in proportion

" to their extent ; that not only the affairs of the treafury

** and of the police, but alfo the civil and criminal caufes are

" tried in the fame court in which the adminiftration of go-

*' vernment is carried on. Nof are the provinces and dif-

" tricfts in thefe fame governments lefs fubje6t to fimilar in-

* The earlieft regular code of written Byzantine laws or edifts iffued by the Greek

laws was formed, in 1542, by Ivan Vaflilie- emperors of Conftantinople. Thq new

vitch II. from precedents and antient cuf- ftatutes, complied from thefe Iburces,

toms. vvith a few additions, being in 1650 read in

The flatutes of Alexey Michaelovitch, the tzar's prefence, were printed, and a co.

alhidtcl to in the context, were chiefly com- py fent into each province,

pofcd from the ..bove mentioned code, from See Statuta Mofchovitica in Herberfteini

the mandates of the fovereigns fubfequent Itin. in Mofchoviara ; alfo Von Jufliz-We-

to Ivan Vaffielievitch II. from the decil.ons fen in Haygold's Beylagen, p. 379.

of the boiars, who in thofe times prefided f Reglements de Catharine IJ. &c. p.

iii the high courts of juftice, and from the VII.

I " conveniences,
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*' conveniences, as the fole chancery of the vayvode is the chap,

*' only court which has cognizance of fo many and lucli dif--

—

^~^

" ferent affairs. The diforders reluiting from thele circum-

*' fiances are but too evident : on one lide delays, omiflions,

*' and vexations, are the natural confequences of (o incon-

*' gruous and defective a conltitution ; where one l)uriners

" impedes another, and v/here the impoffibility of terminating

*' matters io various in the fole chancery of tlie vayvode oc-

** cafions procrailination, negle6l of duty, and admits only

*^ a partial difpatch of bulineis ; on the other fide, thefe de-

*' lays generate chicanery, and encourage the commiffion of
** crimes, becaufe the punifliment does iiot follow the tranf-

*^ greffion of the laws with that celerity which is nccelTary to

" reprefs and flrike terror into offenders, while the endlcfs

*' appeals ••• from one court to another are perpetual obflruc-

*' tions to juftice."

But the greateft evil to the lower clafs of people was de-

rived from the enormous authority of the inferior vayvode,

who, tliovigh ufuaily a perfon of low birth, and totally igno-

rant of the laws, yet could not only impofe puniihment for

l^etty offences, but had even the power of ordering the knoot,

of inflidfing torture, and of tranfporting to Siberia. Hence

j>erfons fufpected of crimes were detained in prifon feveral

years without being brought to a final trial ; were applied to

the torture without fufhcient proof, and frequently more

than once.

Many fovereigns fubfequent to Alexey IMichaelovitch, and

particularly Peter 1. had framed the project for amending

* The manifqflo of ihe ^mprcfs enu- " fore the magiflrate of the town, from

nierates the following inftances of appeal in " whofe fentence he might appeal to the

the affairs relative to commerce, as well as " magiflrate of the province, from himfuc-

all caufes of merchants or burghers. " A " ceffively to the magiftrate of the govern-

" peribn, not content with the decifion by " ment, to the fuperior magiftrate, and
:

" oral judgement, could carry hi$ caufc be- " lallly to the fenate." Ibid. p. VIII.

Vol. II. N and
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BOOK m^(j reforming the RufTian jurifprudence ; but had never

'Carried it into execution: the completion of this arduous

undertaking was referved for Catharine II. ; who, in 1767,

fummoned deputies to Mofcow from every part of her ex-

tenfive dominions, and having appointed commiflioners for

compofing a new code of laws, deUvered to them her Grand

Inftru6lions *, which had been previoufly compofed by her

imperial majefty in the true fprit of genuine legiflation.

In conformity to thefe inftru(5lions, the firft part of a new
code made its appearance in 1775 ; and a fecond part in.

1780 ; and has been received in many of the new govern-

ments, into which the Ruffian empire has been lately divided.

Many of the abufes, as well thofe above enumerated as

others of no lefs moment, have been removed by thefe new
inftitutions ; and many of them ftill exifting will be abo-

lilhed, if the emprefs has time to complete the fyftem.

As an ample detail of thefe regulations falls not within

the compafs of the prefent work, nor within the capacity of

the author, it is to be hoped that the curiofity of the publick

will be in fome meafure gratified by the enumeration of the

moil ftriking peculiarities in this extenfive plan ; which has

changed and modified the whole fyftem of government.

The empire, which had been divided by Peter the Great

into nine extenfive governments, is now diftributed into a

larger number i, each upon an average containing only from

3 to

* " InflrniSions de Catharine 11. Pour la ers appointed to frame a new code of laws.

" ComrriilTion chargee de drefl'er le Projet See The Grand Inftruciioiis, 3tc, printed by
" d'uu Nouveau Cede de Loix." St. Pet. Jefferys.

1769. f The firft provinces ereiT^ed into govern-

Thei'e iiiftrudions have been tranflated ments, according to the new inUuution,

into rrioi'c modern languages, and into Eng- were Tver and Smolenfko in January, 1776.

li(h by Tatifchef, a Ruffian gentleman ; to Thofe which have been fince eftablilhed,

wl^icb is prefixed, a defcription of the man- either before or during my reiidence in

net of opening the conrimilPion with the Ruflia, were in the following order : Novo-
crdtr and rules for eleifting the commifEon- gorod and Kaluga in December, 1776;

Plefcof,
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3 to 400,000 fonls. One or more of thefe governments is ^^J^^-

fuperintended by a nameftnick, or lord-lieutenant, and each <—,r—

*

of them has a vice-governor, a council, civil and criminal

courts of judicature, fome of whofe members are appointed

by thefovereign, and the others are chofen by the nobles. By
this inftitution Catharine has in fome inftances fet bounds

to her abfolute prerogative, by diminilhing the power of

thofe tribunals which were only dependent upon the crown,

by transferring it to the nobles, and invelting them with

many additional privileges with refpedt to the adminiftration.

of juftice. As fhe has introduced likewife into each govern-

ment fuperior tribunals, whofe decifion is final, fhe has pre-

vented, by thefe means, frequent appeals to the imperial

colleges at Peterfburgh and Mofcow, which were attended

with confiderable expence and delay. By eftablifliing or fe-

parating the different boards of finance, police, &;c. from the

courts of law, which before impeded each other by meeting

in the fame place, flie has facilitated the difpatch of bufinefs,

and rendered the adminiftration of juflice more fpeedy. She

has increafed the falaries of the judges, who before, from the

narrownefs of their income, were necefTarily expofed to al-

moft irrefiflible temptations from bribery : or, to iife her

own expreffions to the judges, in her celebrated edidt,

*' Formerly your necefTities might have induced you to be

*' too attentive to your own interefts : your country now

Plercof, Yaroflaf, and Tula, in December, ronetz. 14. Tambof. s^.Refan. 16. Tula.

1777; Polotik aad Mohilef in May, 1778 ; 17. Kahiga. iS. Yaroflaf. 19. Vologda.

Refan, Volodiniir, Koftroma, and Orel, in jo. Volodimir, ii.Koftroma. 22. Niili-

December, 1778, nei Novogorod. 23. Viatka. 24. Permia.

By the lateft accounts from Peterfburgh, 15. Tobolfk. 26. Kolyvan. 27. Irkutlk.

the governments were ra.-iged In the follow- 2S. Uia. 29. Simbirlk. 30. Cafan. ^i.

ing manner. Penza. 32. Saratof. 33. Aftr.ican. 34.

i.Mofeow. 2.PeteifDiirgh, 3. V/iburgh. Azof. 35. Nev,'-Rufiia. 36. Little- Ruflia.

4. Tver.
J.

Ncvogorod. 6. Pleikof. 7. 37. Kiof. 38. Tchernichcf. 39. Livonia,

Smolenfko, 8. Mohilcf. 9 Polotik. ic. or Riga. 40. Eflhonia, or Reval. 41. No-

Orel, II. Kurfk. li. Karkof. 13. Vo- vogorcd-Scvcrikoi.- 4.2. Orenburgu.

N 2 " pays
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BOOK, n payg your labours ; and what before might admit of foiTK;

> ,' *' excufe, from this moment becomes a crinae." She has con-

fiderably increafed the expences of the crown in each go-

vernment * without increafing the taxes ; which fhe ha^

been, enabled to perform by introducing a more regular order

into the finances.

To thefe regulations muft be added the abolition of tor-

ture ; the fettling of the proper boundaries between the fe-

veral governments, which has prevented many dillentions

and law-fuits ; the appointment of regular phyficians and

furgeons ftationed in various diftri6ts at the crown's expence
;

the foundation of fchools for the education of the nobi-

lity, others for children of perfons of inferior rank ; the

ertablifliment or augmentation of new feminaries for thofe

intended for holy orders ; the eredlion of new bodies corpo"

rate with additional immunities ; the grant of freedom

to numberlefs vaflals of the crowai ; and facilitating the

means of giving liberty to the peafants.

Such are the outlines of thefe excellent inftitutions. How
far, or in what degree, they may operate upon a people fo

widely difperfed, and of fuch different manners and cufloms,

can only be proved by time and experience. But though

they may fail in producing a/IthoCe advantages which from

their intrinlick excellence the fpeculative reafoner might ex-

pe(5l, yet they muft be attended with the moft beneficial ef-

fe6ls ; as indeed fufTiciently appears from the flourifhing

ftate of thofe provinces in which they have been already

admitted.

If it be allowed that many evils are reformed, and many
improvements have been introduced, it cannot at the fame

* The expences of the government of Tver amount to ^f24,000 per annum ; and the

revenues to ^^'i 75,000.

6 time
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time be fuppofed that the national manners fliould be fuel- chap.

denly changed ; or that even the moft ablblute fovereign can < ^..^

ventnre to (hake thofe fundamental cuftoms which have been

fanftioned by ages, and which oppofe any violation even of »

thofe rights that infringe the common principles of huma-
nity. It is furely fufficient if the abufes are remedied, as

much as can be expected in a country, where the vaft dif-

proportion of rank and fortune, and the abfolute vafTalage

of the peafants render it extremely difficult, if not impoffible^

to eftablifli at once an impartial and incorrupt adminiftration

of juftice.

Ruffia, with refpe6l to the vaft mafs of its people, is nearly

in the fame ftate in which the greateft part of Europe was
plunged in the i tth and 12th centuries; when the feudal

fyftem was gradually declining ; when the unbounded au-

thority of the land-holders over their flaves was beginning

to be counterbalanced by the introduction of.an intermediate

order of merchants ; when new towns were continually

ereiling, and endowed with increafing immunities ; and

when the crown began to give freedom to many of its vafflils.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Inquiry into the prefent Jlate of civilization in /Z*^ Ruffian ^;;i-

pire.—Divifion of the inhabitants into I. nobleSy II. clergy

^

III. merchants and burghers^ IV. peafants.—General re-

marks on thefe orders.—Privileges granted by the emprefs

to the merchantsy burghers^ and peafants.—State of vaf-

falage.—Conclufion.

MUCH has been written concerning the great civilization

Avhich Peter I. introduced into this country ; that he

obhged the people to relinquifli their beards, and their na-

tional drefs ; that he naturalized the arts and fciences ; that

he difciplined his army, and created a navy ; and that he

tmade a total change throughout each part of his extenfive

empire. We may readily allovi^ the truth of this eulogium

with refpedt to his improvements in the difcipline of his

army and the creation of a navy, for thefe were objedls

within the reach of the perfevering genius of a defpotick

fovereign; but the pompous accounts of the total change

which he effedted in the national manners, feem to have

been the mere echos of foreigners, who have never vifited

the country, and who have collecfled the hiftory of Peter from

the molt partial information . For though a nation, when com-

pared with itfelf at a former period, may have made a rapid

progrefs towards improvement, even when the degree of that

improvement, if put in competition with the refinements of

.other nations, leems fcarcely to exill
;
yet, as the exaggerated

accounts which I had heard and read of the great civiliza-

tion diffufed throughout the whole emjnrCj made me exT)e6t

7 a
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a more polifhed ftate of manners than I found, I muft own ^^^^•

I was aftoniflied at the barbarifm in which the bulk of the

'

people ftill continue. I am ready to allow that the principal

nobles are perfedlly civilized, and as refined in their en-

tertainments, mode of living, and focial intercourfe, as thofe

of other European countries. But there is a wide difference

between polifhing a nation, and polifliing a few individuals.

-

The merchants and peafants flill univerfally retain their

beards, their national drefs, their original manners ; and, what

is moft remarkable, the greateit part of the merchants and

burghers of the large towns, even the citizens of Peterfburgh

and Mofcow, refemble, in their external appearance and ge-

neral mode of living, the inhabitants of the fmallelt village :

and, notwithftanding the rigorous edi6ts iflued by Peter I. *

I can venture to afTert, that of the 1 1,500,000 males, which

form the population of the Ruffian empire, at leafl: nine

millions wear their beards; being fcarcely lefs attached at

prefent to that cuftom than their anceflors in former times,

when the fine for cutting off a finger was rated at is, 3J. ;.

that for cutting off the beard, or whifkers, at 4^. i o^ t.

The greateft part of the peafants, who form the bulk of

the nation, are flill almoll as deficient in the arts as they were

before Peter's time, although the fciences have flouriflied in

the capital. But the civilization of a numerous and widely

* " 11 ordonna aux Ruffes de quitter " on enivrait ]es vieux boiars, et on leur

" I'habk long et la barbe. Une amende " taillait la barbe d'une manicre fi ridicule,

-

" fut impol'ee aux amateurs cbftines de " qu'ils etaient obliges de garden la cham-
" I'ancien ufage. Bien des Ruffes etfurtont ' bre pendant plufieurs mois, on de fe faire

" les Rozkolniks, regardaient le change- " rafer. On attachait auxportes des villes-

" nxnt d'habit comme un renoncement a " un modelle du nouvel habit, et on rognaic

" la religion, et dil'aient qu'il valaient mieux " la robede ceuxqui nevoulaient pas payer:
*' perdrc la tete que la barbe : ils fuient " on les rafait malgre eux dans les rues."

"

*' obliges de payer un droit pour n'fitre pas L'Evefque, IV. p. 157.
" lafes, et ils recevaient un jetton qui leur -j- Haygold, I. p. 337.-
" feivait de quittauce. Souvent a la cour

difperfed
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LOvOK. (Uipcrfed people cannot be the work of a moment, and can

.. .

'

v nniv be eifedled by a gradual and almoft infenfible progreis.

It" we defcend from thefe vague and general reflections to

a more diftindt confidcration of the different clalTes of fub-

jc<5ls in the RuflTian empire, we fliall be more eafily enabled

to form fome probable judgement concerning the prefent

llatc of its civilization.

The inhabitants in general may be divided into four or-

ders : I. that of the nobles and gentry ; II. that of the

clergy ; III. that of merchants, burghers, and other freemen ;

IV. that of the peafants. The three firft include almoft all

the free fubjedts of the empire, and the latter all the vaflals

or flaves.

1. The firft order comprehends the nobles and gentry, the

fole * perfons who, in the true fpirit of feudal defpotifm,

have a right to poffefs land ; but inftead of appearing ac-

cording to the tenure of that fyltem, themfelves at the head

of their retainers, are novv only expected to ferve in the

army, and are obliged to furnifli recruits in proportion to

the extent of their poffeflions.

In Ruflia,as in the Oriental governments, there is fcarcely

any dirtindion of ranks among the nobility, excepting w'hat

is derived from the fervice of the fovereign. Even the eldell

fons of thofe perfons, who have been raifed to the moft con-

fiderable honours and the higheft employments, excepting

the advantages which they undoubtedly retain of facilitating

their promotion by a ready accefs to court, do not derive any

folid benefits from their birth like thofe which the peers of

* Catharine, in confirming the immuni- Ruffia, ftriftly fpeaking, for in the Ukraine

tics of the nobles, decreed, " Que le droit and in the provinces conquered from S'.ve-

" d'acheter ou de vendre des terres fe- den, Ingria excepted, and in a few other

" roit propre ou pnrticulier aux feuls no- places, the lower orders are proprietors of
•' bles," Le Clerc, p. 472. That is in lands.

England,
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England, the grandees of Spain, or the dukes, who are peers

of France, enjoy from their hereditary defcent. The impor-

tance of a noble family of immenfe property and official ho-

nours is almoft annihilated upon the death of the chief

;

becaufe his property is equally divided among his fons ; and

becaufe titles, though allowed to be hereditary, do not, in-

dependent of the fovereign's favour *, contribute much to

aggrandize the poffeflbrs ; that of a prince, a count, or a

baron, conveying in themfelves little perfonal diftincSlion,

nnlefs accompanied with a civil or military employment.

Before the sera of Peter the Great, the only title in Ruflia,

excepting that of boyar which fignified privy-counfellor and

was not hereditary, and other fmiilar appellations annexed

to civil employments, was that of knaes, which was efteemed

fynonymous to prince. Perfons who alRimed this title wxre

defcended, or pretended to be fo, either from the different

collateral branches of the reigning family ; or from fome Li-

thuanian princes who eftablilhed themfelves in Ruflia in the

1 4th and 1 5th centuries ; or from the numerous Tartar nobles

who became fubjedts of the Ruffian empire under Ivan Vaffi-

* " A prefent en Ruflie, independemment " a ajoute quatre autres. i. Elle a ordonnc

•' des avantages que procurent partout la " aux colonels des regimens, dans line in-

" fortune cm la facilite de s'approcher de " ftrudian particuliere, de preferer, dans
" la cour, un noble n'eil diftingue d'un au- " tons les cas, les nobles a ceux qui ne Ic

" tre que par I'emploi qu'il occupe, et qui " font pas, dans la promotion des grades

" lui marque fon rang. Les titres, I'anci- ** militaires, 2. Elle a (latue que les enfani
*' ennete de la noblefl'e, rilluftration de fes *' des nobles, ainfi que ccux des officiers de
*• pcres, n'empechent pas celui ii qui fon *' I'etat-major, feroitnt refus prefcrable-

" emploi ne donneque !e rang de lieutenant " ment ii tous autres de fes fujets, dans les

*' d'etre, menie hors du fervice railitaire, *' etabliflemens d'education nationale, 3.
" inferieur u un capitaine tire de la plus *' Que le droit d'acheter ou de vendie des
*' nouvelle noblcfle, ou meme de la claffe " terres feroient propre et particuiicr awx
" des affranchis." L'Evefque, v. IV. p. 479, " feuls nobles. 4. Que les nobles dc Ion

With refpeil to the advantages poflefled " empire jouiroient du privilege exchUif

by the children of the nobility, MonlieurLe " d'etablir des fabriqties pour la diftillation

Clerc informs us, " Catharine II. en con- " de I'eau-de-vie des grains, et de la vendrc
*' firmant les droits et privileges que Pierre " a la Couronne," P. 472.
" 111. a accordees a la noblelfe Rufle, y en

Vol. II, O ' Jievitch
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LOOK lieviteh II. and his immediate fucceflbrs ; or from feveral

^ ,' ._ Polilli, and other foreign families, who fettled in this empire.

In procefs of time the number of thefe jninces increafed to

fo confiderable a degree, that, according to Lord Whitworth,

no lefs than 30-0 were common foldiers in prince Menzikof 's

regiment of dragoons.

Though Peter the Great, in imitation of the other Euro-

pean courts, introduced tlie titles of count and baron, and

his example has been followed by his fucceflbrs ^ yet neither

thefe titles nor that of prince above-mentioned have been

fifteemed a fufficient aggrandizement; becaufe the greatelt

favourites of the fovereign have been occafionally created by

the emperor of Germany princes of the German empire

;

as prince Menzikof at the requeft of Peter, and the princes

Orlof and Potemkin during the prefent reign.

According to the fyftem introduced by Peter I, but which

has gradually been corrupted as it has receded from its fource,

every perlbn takes precedence from his military ftation ; h$

muft rife in regular gradation, and, before he can be an offi-

cer, muft have ferved as a corporal or ferjeant ; but this or-

dinance is eafily eluded; as frequently infants are made fer-

jeantsand corporals; audit is not neceflary to have ferved even

one campaign in order to attain precedence, as it may be con-

ferred by civil offices.

And although the law of Peter I. which compelled each

nobleman or gentleman, under pain of degradation, to ferve

in the array, was abolilhed by Peter* III., yet its effe6ls ftill

* The Abbe de Chnppe,.in a remark up- "privilege of frecihm t.o' tlie nobility."

on- the abolition of this law by Peter 111. is This mirtakc arofe from an omiirion in his

guilty of a ridiculous miftake, when be fup- decree, invvhich the nobles were only dc-

pofcs, that before this (iecrcs the nobles cliiredfree, without the addition of tofcwe^

\ii<,xx.fiiuves. About a week after his accef- or ?wt tv ferve, as they thought proper. Sec

fion to the throne Peter went to the fenate, Antidote, p. 148 to 150..

and declared, " that he had graated the

fubfiil.
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fubrill. No one under the rank of a major, let his fortune chai'.

be ever fo confiderable, is permitted to drive more than two*—,—

'

horfes ; under that of brigadier more than four : a noble-

man of the highelt fortune and diii:in6\ion, who has never

been in the army, is not allowed, excepting by the fpecial

permiffion of the crown, to ufe in the capital a carriage drawn

by more than one horfe ; while a merchant may have two.

There are various methods, however, of procuring military

dignity, and the privileges annexed to it. Amongft others,

a chamberlain, for inftance, to the fovereign, ranks as major-

general ; the office of a fecretary in the different departments

of government confers the rank of an officer ; and the con-

tributor ©f a certain fum to the foundling hofpital at Mofco\T

ebtains the ra?7k of a lieutenant.

Thefe regulations, and the eafe with which military rank

is acquired, has induced a German, fettled in Ruflia, to ex-

prefs himfelf with fome humour in the following manner:
*' A nobleman is here nothing ; his lltuation in the army
" alone marks the value of his exif^ence. A phyfician has

*< the rank of major, and dares, as a ftaff-offiter, put four

" horfes to his carriage, while others can only drive two

;

*' an apothecary in the imperial fervice has the rank otci cap-

" tain ; his apprentices that of enfigns ; and the two fur-

" geons of the diflri(5t bear the rank of lieutenants *." But

however ridiculous thefe promotions may appear, yet they

are founded on i)rinciples of the foundeft policy : for, as by

a decree of Peter tlie Great, every officer is noble during his

life, and the children of a ftafF-officer are clafTed among the

nobility ; any inlfitution tending to increafe the number of

this order of men, v,'ho alone are entitled to poflefs land, can-

not fail of being highly beneficial to the fociety.

• Schloetzer's Brief-.vechfel for i78i,p. 365.

O 2 UlX)Q
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Upon their own eltates the nobles and gentry are almoft

iincontrouled, having abfoliUe authority over their vaflals,

as will be Ihown wlien I treat of the peafants.

JI. The next order of fubjeds are the Clergy.

I have already had occafion to mention the origin and

fupprellion of the office of patriarch, who was formerly the

head of the Ruffian clergy. I'eter I. finally aboliflied that

dignity in 1719 ; but inltcad of formally declaring himfelf

the head of the church, he prudently configned the chief

ecclefiaftical authority to a tribunal which he called the fa-

cred fynod ; but which was in effect rendered abfolutely

fubfervient to him by an oath taken by all its members,

acknowledging him as their fiipreme judge. The fynod

is compofed of the fovereign who is prefident, a vice-prefi-

dent who is generally the metropolitan archbifliop, and a

number of counfellors and afleffors.

The clergy are divided into, 1. regular, and 2. fecular;

the firft are monks, and the latter parifh-priefts.

I. The principal wealth of the church is centered in the

monafteries, which formerly had eftates to the amount of

^^400,000 per annum; and, like the other land-holders,

enjoyed uncontrouled authority over their peafants, who were
equally bondfmen as on the po0effions of the laity. The
prefentemprefs has annexed thefe church-lands to the crown

;

and in return grants annual penfions to the hierarchy, the

dignified clergy, and the monks. The archbiilTops and

bilhops receive about ^^1000 or ^^1200 per annum; and

the fubordinate ecclefiafticks in proportion. Soon after this

regulation took place, many of the monafteries were fup-

prefled ; and the members in thofe which were fpared were

coniiderably reduced, as well by the prohibition to admit

more

7
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more than a certain number, as by limiting the age of novi- chap.

ciates.

The abolition of monafteries muft be acknowledged a very

beneficial circumftance in moft countries
; yet there is one

evil to be apprehended from it in Ruflia : they were the

only feminaries of education for thofe perfons defigned for

the facred funtSion ; and the monks are, if I may fo exprefs

myfelf, almoft the fole proprietors of the learning which

fubfitls among the clergy. But moft probably the ill effeils

which may be expedted from the fuppreflion of fome con-

vents will be compenfated by the better improvement intro-

duced into the adminiftration of thofe which are continued,

and by the fchools lately eftabliflied in various parts of the

empire for the education of ecclefiafticks.

All the dignitaries of the church are chofen from the

order of monks : thefe are archbifhops and bifliops, archi-

mandrites or abbots, and igoomens or priors. " The epif-

" copal order in Ruflia is diftinguiihed by the different titles

" of metropolitan, archbifliop, and bifhop. The titles of

" metropolitan and archbifhop are not attached to the fee

;

** but are, at prefent, merely perfonal diftindlions conferred

" by the fovereign, which give the pofleffors no additional^

*' power, and fcarcely any precedence *." The archbifhop-

ricks or bifliopricks are thirty-three in number. i. Novo-
gorod. 2.Mofcow. 3.Peterfburgh. 4. Cafan. 5.Aftracan.

6. ToboUk. 7. Roftof. 8. Plelkof. 9. Kratitz. 10. Refan.

1 1. Tver. I 2. Slaven/k and Kherfon. 1 3. Mohilef. 14.

Smolenfko. 15. Niflinei-Novogorod. 16. Bielgorod. 17.

Sufdal. 18. Vologda. iQ.Golumna, 2o.Viatfk. 21. Arch-

* Dr. King on the Greek Church, p* 273.

angeL
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BOOK angel. 22. Uftyug. 23. Voronetz. 24. Irkntfk. 25. Pcref-

,__J__/laf. 26. Coftroma. 27. Volodimir. 28. Tambof. 29.010-

iietz. 30.Sievfk. 3i.Kiof. 32. Tchernichef. 3 3.Pereasllat".

Ruflia contains at prefent i 59 monafteries, governed by

58 archimandrites and 99 igoomens ; and 67 nunneries

fuperintendcd by abbeffes. There are 2677 monks, and

1299 nuns. The other priefts and ecclefiafticks belonging

to the nunneries and cathedrals are 1537 •''.

2. The Ruffian parifh-priefts are called papas, or popes

;

•a. word llgnifying father, and indifcriminately applied in the

early ages of chriftianity to all ecclefiafticks without dillinc-

tion, until it was confined to the bifliop of Rome by an ediift

of Gregory VII. But though this order was obeyed by the

members of the Latin or Roman catholick church, yet it was

not acceded to by thofe of the Greek communion : and the

priefts of that perfuafion are itrll diftinguiflied by the appel-

lation of pope.

The parochial clergy, who may and ought to he the moft

ufeful members of fociety, are generally inRuffia theyery re-

fufe of the people. It is literallytrue, that many of them cannot

even read t, in their own language, theGofpel which they are

commiffioned to preach ; thefe deliver from memory the

fervice, a chapter of the New Teftament, or part of a

homily, which they repeat every Friday and Sunday. Nor
is it in the leaft furprizing that fome are fo illiterate, when
we confider the fcanty maintenance which they derive from

* According to a lift of the religious fore the fuppreflion of many of tliem, I

eftablifluneiits, printed in the Journal of St. have adopted the account by Le Clerc, be-
Peterlburgh in 1776, there were 460 mo- caufe he informs us, " Cct etat exaci vient

nafleries and 20i;35 churches. According *' de I'imperatrice meme." See Hift. An.
to Bufcliing, Ruifia contained 479 convents, de la Ruil'. p. 161.

and 79 nunneries, without reckoning feveral f This flrarr.cful ignorance is certainty

fnc-allmonarteries dependent upon the larger lefs common than fonreily ; as the bifttnps

ones-; in all which were 7300 monks, and are more cautious in ordaining fuch iuipro-

,^300 nuns. Perhaps this was the fl.ite be- per perfons.

their
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their profeflioii. Befide the furplice fees, which in the chap.

pooreit benefices amount to £^, per annum, and in the moil •—,—

»

profitable to but ^("20, they have only a wooden houl'e,

fcarcely luperior to that of the meaneft among their pa-

rithioners, and a fmall portion of land, which tliey uiually

cuhivate with their own hands. While the highefl dignity

to which they can ever attain, as long as they continue

married, is that of protopope of a cathedral, whofe income

fcarcely exceeds j("2 a year. As the parifli-priefls are un-

doul")tedly the principal fources from which learning and

improvement n\\\i\ be generally difFuled among the lower

clafs of people; if they, who ought to inftrudl and enlighten

others, are fo ignorant, how grofs muft be the ignorance of

their parilhioners

!

In no inffance, perhaps, has the emprefs contributed more
towards civilizing her people, than in inftituting various fe-

minariesfor the children of prieil:s; in endeavouring to pro-

mote among the clergy a zeal for liberal fcience, and to roufe

them from that profound ignorance in which they are

plunged *..

The monks are not permitted to marry, while the parifli-

priefts are compelled to take a wife as a preliminary to ordi-

nation,, as I have remarked on a former occafion t : if their

wives happen to die, they may enter into a convent, and be-

come dignitaries of the church. They cannot engage in a

fecond marriage unlefs they become laymen ; neither can

* An inftance of Iier majefty's zeal in thors, of tliofe principally which contained
this particular fell under my obfervation. a clear difcuffion of the moral duties. Tlicy
When I vifited the prefs of the Holy Synod were to be diftributed among the parochial

at Mofcow, three voliunes of Sermons were clergy, who had orders to read them occa-
printing in the Ruffian tongue : they were fionally in the time of divine fervice.

tranflations, by the emprelTes command, from -j- See Vol, J. p. 279,.

the b«Il Englilli, French, and German au-

ther
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BOOK ji^gy continue parifli-priefts without the exprefs pernmiflioii

of a bilhop. The children of the fecular clergy are all free :

their fons are ufually brought up for orders, or employed

in the fervice of the church.

All the clergy wear long beards, and are diftinguifhed

•from the laity by fufFering their hair to ftream for a confider-

able length over their fhoulders, without being tied or curled.

Their drefs is a fquare bonnet, and a long robe of a black

or dark colour, reaching to their ankles : the fecular and re-

gular priefts ufe, in fome inftances, a different habit ; and

the dignitaries of the church are diftinguifhed by a more

coftly fpecies of raiment *.

I cannot omit mentioning, that, during the five months

.we paffed at Peterfburgh, and the almoft conftant intercourfe

in which we were daily engaged with the nobility and gen-

try, I never once faw in company a fingle perfon of the fa-

cred profeffion. It muft be allowed indeed, that the parifh'

priefts are for the moft part too low and ignorant to be qua-

lified for admiflion into geateel focieties ; while the dignita-

iiies, being a feparate order and reftrained by feveral ftridt re-

gulations, refide chiefly in their palaces within the monafte-

ries ; and contrail an averfion, perhaps an unfitnefs, for

focial intercourfe^ This general chara6ter of the Ruffian

hierarchy does by no means comprehend all the individuals;

as fome of them with whom I occafionally converfed were

men of liberal manners and enlightened underftandings t.

III. The third divifion of Ruffian fubjedls comprehends

,that intermediate clafs of men between the nobles and pea-

* See prints of the feveral ecclefiaflical the tables of the nobility upon days of great

.dreffes ill King's State of the Greek Church ceremony, as on that of St. Alexander

ia Ruflia. Nevfki, when I rret the archbifhopof Roftof

.f The dignitaries occaJionai'y dine at at prir.rs Volkonfici's. See vol. I. p. -78.

fantp,
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fants, which is thus defined by the emprefs, in the i6th ^i^ap.

chapter of her inftru61ions for the new code of laws.

" Gette clafle d'hommes dignes que nous en faflions men-
*' tion, et dont I'etat peut fe promettre de grands avantagcs,
*' quand elle aura recu une forme flable et qui ait pour but
" Tencouragement des bonnes moeurs et I'amour de travail,

*' c'eft I'etat Mitoyen.

*' Get etat compofe d'hommes Hbres n'appartient ni a la

" clafle des nobles, niacelle despayfans.
** On doit ranger dans cette clafle tous ceux qui, fans etre

*' ni gentilhommes ni payfans, s'occupent des arts, des fci-

" ences, de la navigation, du commerce, ou exercent des

*' metiers.

*' On doit y placer encore tous ceux, qui nes de parens
*' roturiers, fortiront des ecoles et maifons d'education, reli-

" gieufes ou autres, fondees par nous ou par nos predecef-

" feurs.

" De meme les enfans des officiers et ecrivains de chan-
*' cellerie. Mais comme ce tiers-etat eft fufceptible de dif-

'' ferent degres de prerogatives, dont nous ne voulons pas

" traiter en detail, nous ne ferons que d'ouvrir ici le champ
" a un plus ample examen ••''•."

''' Inftruftion, '<k, pour Ic Kouveau Code " navigation, commsrce, orexerciie trades,

ties Loix,p. 107. " ai-e to be ranked in tliis clafs.

" This clals of men worthy to be men- " In this clafs fliould be placed all thofe

" tioned by us, and from vvhoai the ftate " who, born of plebeian parents, ihzW have
" maypromifeitfelf great advantajjes, when " been brought up in fchools or places of
" it Ihall have received a liable form, and " education, religious or others, founded
*' which has for its end the encouragement " by us, or by our predeceffors

" of good niordls and the love of iadaftry, " Alfo the children of oflicers, andofth«
*' is the middle ftate. " fecretaries to the chancery. But as this '

" This llate, compofed of freemen, be- " third eftate is fiilcejjtibie of different de»
" longs neither to the chifs of nobles nor to •' grces of privileges, which we d:> not mean
" that of peafanrs. " to detail in this place, we fliall only here

" All thofe who, being neithergentlemen " open the way for a more ample examina-
" nor peaiantf, follow the arts and fciences, " tion."

Vol. II. P Although
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Although previous to the reign of Peter the Great, there

had been certain bodies of merchants enjoying pecuHar pri-

vileges which raifed them above the condition of peafants

;

yet thefe were fo few, and their advantages, confidering the

immenfe monopolies which were in the hands of the crown

and the oppreilion which they necelTarily laboured under

from the power of the great, extremely precarious. Peter,

who during his travels into foreign countries had perceived the

utility and neceffity of a third eftate for the purpofes of com-

merce, made many regulations with this view, which, though

excellent in themfelves, yet not being adapted to the ftate

of property in Ruffia did not in general anfwer the end jjro-

pofed. Among the moft beneficial of thefe regulations muft

be mentioned, that he endowed fome free towns with certain

privileges, which were afterwards augmented by Elizabeth.

But thefe privileges were confined to Peterfburgh, Mofcow,

Aftracan, Tver, and a few other great provincial towns
;

and all the inhabitants, even merchants not excepted, were,

in fome cafes, upon the fame footing with the peafants, par-

ticularly in two inftances, which are confidered in this coun-

try as indelible marks of fervitude : they were fubjeit to the

poll-tax, and to be draughted for the army and navy. Her
prefent majcfty has exempted the body of merchants from

thefe two odious inftances of fervitude; has greatly increafed

the number and immunities of the free towns; and has per-

mitted many of the crown-peafants, and every free man, to

enrol himfelf under flipulated conditions into the clafs of

merchants or burghers, who form the third order of inha-

bitants now under confideration.

The merchants are diftributed into three claflTes. The
firft comprehends thofe who have a capital of ^^2000 ; the

6 fecond
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fecond thofe who pofTcfs >( i o o ; and the third thofe ^"^^^'

who are worth >Croo.

By the 47th article of the celebrated manifeilo of Graces,

as it is called, which the empreis conferred upon her fub-

jcdts at the conclufion of the Turkifli war in 1775, ^^^ P^'^"*

fons who chufe to enter themfelves in any of thefe clafles

are exempted from the poll-tax, tipon condition of paying

annually one per cent, of their capital employed in trade to

the crown *. The extent of their capitals, however, is not

rigoroufly inquired into, for it entirely depends upon the

merchants to name the ortenfible fura which they are fup-

pofed to be worth ; as a perfon pofleffing above ;/C20oo may
enrol himfclf in any of the inferior clafles, or even in that

of the burghers, -if he chufes to pay the poll-tax rather than

one per cent, of his capital, and be entitled to no more pri-

vileges than they enjoy.

This alteration in the mode of afleffing merchants is pro-

duiSlive of great advantages both to the crown and to the

fubjeit ; the former receives, and the latter cheerfully pays

one per cent of their capital, as well becaufe they are by that

means exempted from the poll-tax, as becaufe they are alfo

entitled to additional immunities. It is alfo a jufl impoft, as

each merchant pays according to his fortune ; if his profits

* A iiteial traiiflatioti of this remarkable " an nmuial afleffincnt of one per cent, of

article is here Aibjoined. "The inhabi- '* their capital, which they declare is em-
" tauts of towns who do not poffefs a ca])i- " ployed in trade, in conlideration whereof
*' tal of 500 roubles, ^ too, and merchants " they are exempted from the poll-tax.

*' declared infolvent, fliall be excluded from " The burghers continue upon the fame
" the body of merchants, and fliall be " footing as before."

' clafTed among the burghers. On the Alfo, in the 46th article, " We permit
•' contrary, all burghers, who by their in- " all perfons franchifcd by their lords to

" duilry have acquired the fum of 500 rou- " ehui'e the free towns in which they '.vilb

" bles, fliall be admitted into the body of " to rchde, and to enrol themfelves ei-her

"merchants. This body fliall remain'di- " among the merchants or burghers of that

*' vidtd as before into th'fee claffes, in pro- '* town," &.C.

-" portion to their cnpital ; they fliall pay

p 2 increafcj
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I300K increafe, his affefTnient increafes ; if they diminifli, his con-

'tribution proportionably diminifhes. With refpe6t to the

general interefts of the nation, it muft be confidered as a

mafter- piece of judgement and found poUcy. It excites in-

duftry by holding up to the people a principle of honour, as

well as intereft, to be derived from the augmentation of their

capital; and it affords an additional fecurity from arbitrary

impofitions, by pledging the good faith of government in the

prote6lion of their property. It is likewife produ6live of

another very eflential publick benefit, by creating, as it were,

a third eilzte •, which, as it increafes in wealth, in credit,

and in importance, muft by degrees acquire additional privi-

leges, and gradually rife into confequence and independence.

The burghers form the fecond divilion of this order ;

tb.e term burghers is applied to all inhabitants of free towns,

without any reference to their peculiar trade, who declare

that they poflefs a capital lefs thanj{"ioo ; or who, having

that fum, do not chnfe to afuime the more honourable name
of merchants. They pofiefs many privileges iuperior to the

pealants ; but are diftinguiQied from the merchants by be-

ing flill fubject to the poll-tax, and to enrolment in the army

or navy.

Under this third order mufl-be included all the other

free fubjedls of the empire ; namely, thofe ilaves who have

received their liberty from their mailers, thofe w-ho have ob-

* Moatefqukni obfcrves, that there is no were fime fubjecls neithernoblcs nor ilaves,

ifiJrJ cftatc in Rnffi:;, and that the natives yet as their number was extremely limited.

Ere cither nobks or Saves; an afll-itiou and as, when Montefqiiieti wrote, tliey did

which is contradicled by Monf. Le Clerc, not enjoy thofe privileges which rhey now
who fiiows that there is undoubted'-,', and poflefs, they could not be faid to coiiftitiite

ahvays has beer>, ih R\i(T!a, a certain riefcrip- >i third ejats 7\ccorA\nv, to the fcnfe or that

tion of pcrfons neither nobles nor Haves. tcF.ii in oriier Europtan countries^

liift. Mod. p. 223. But Monief:]ui;;u has The dciinition of this interniedi ite order

certainly c:-ipreiled himlelf cor.i-crtly iipon of men by the empref3,fo late as 1767, i'w-

aO extenfive vie'.v of the fuiijeCl, as Le Clerc ficiemly pi"ijv:es thit it lud noi uitc for,,ic

is right ia the detail. For though there /table.

tained
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tained their difmiffion from the army and navy, the members chap.

of the academy of arts, and of other fimilar inilitutions, <—.

—

1

orphans from the foundUng-hofpital, and, laftly, the children

of all thefe freemen. All thefe perfons have permiflion to

fettle and carry on trade or commerce in any part of the

empire, may enrol themfelves among the burghers of any

free town ; and, if they have a fufficient capital, are admitted

into the order of merchants. By all thefe wife regulations

the number of perfons above flaves vv'ill gradually increafe ;,

and muft in time form a very confiderable order of men, as

foon as they fliall acquire the right of poffeffing land.

It is a circumftance not unworthy of remark, that the

Ruffian merchants and tradefmen feldom keep any book of

accounts, as few of them can either read or write, and are

unacquainted with the knowledge of figures. Their manner
of reckonin<^ is bv a kind of machine with feveral rows of

wires, ujion which beads are ftrung. The beads upon the

firit row ftand for units, thofe upon the fecond for tens, upon

the third for hundreds, on the fourth for thoufands, and

in a fimilar progrefTion. By means of this machine they

fubtra(rt, multiply, and divide with great exactnefs. An ex-

ception, among a few others, to this general obfervation

fliould be mentioned : the moil honell and intelligent per-

fons of this order are tlic inhabitants of Archangel and its

environs : they are moilly able to Vvtite, read, and caft ac-

counts ; and maiiy of them are much cmp/ioyed at Peterf-

burgh by the members of the Brithh factory to fuperintend

their warchoufes ; and they have the general chara^fter of

faithful and indnririons fervants.

It aiay, perhaps, be difncult to account for the peculisir

circumllances which may have concurred to render the in-

halnt.mts-
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.BOOK habitants of the town and environs of Archangel more in-

i_vl- telligent than the other Ruffians, unlefs the following caufe

Ihouid be thought fufficient. Archangel, from the time of

its lirft difcovery by the Englifli in 1554, was, during a con-

fulerable period, the great emjiorium of Buffia ; many of

the inhabitants, therefore, being connected with foreigE.

merchants who required great exad:nefs in all their dealings,

were gradually trained to bulinefs. By a kind of local en-

thufiafm and traditional infi:ru<Stion, they have continued to

xlillinguilh themfelves among their ignorant and Icfs honeft

countrymen, by applying themfelves to underftand the com-

mon rudiments of arithmetick, and by a diligent and regular

difcharge of their truft.

I.V. The fourth order of fubjecSts comprehends the peafants.

The peafants of Ruffia, excepting thofe of Finland and

Carelia, the Ukraine^ and a few others •'•, are all ferfs or

flaves.

* I am not able to aTcertain the number

r.nd privileges of thofe peafants who are

free. Mcnl. LeClerc thut enumerates them.

I. " II y a Line claire de fujets naturel,

•' qui nefont ni nobles ni ferfs ; on les ap-

" ptlle odnovortfi. Ce font des payfans h-

" bres, qui poiiedent des terres en propre,

*' qui les cuitivent enx-memes ou les font

' cultiver par les autres."

Bufching fays of thefe people : "The
' oJ.iovortjr (which appellation fignifics a

perfon who poffeflesonly one houfe), " arc

*' a kind of intermediate fubjeds" (for they

can hardly be calle I peafants), " between

" the nobles and flaves. They aie inde-

" pendent of the nobiliiy, and have them-
" felves no dependents; but feveral have,

" by lirrle and little, pi-.rchafed peafants,

".not ill their own n::iT.e, but under thofe

"of fome nobles. In the reign of Anne
" a great number of thefe perfons were

•' tranlplsnijed towards the boundaries of

*'%£he Ukraine-and SakamfKi, and fup^jlied

" a national militia for the defence of the
" limits. Some dwell upon the banks of
" t!>e Occa in the government of Mofcow)
" but the greattll part arc fettled in the

" governments of Bielgorod and Voronetz."

Bui". Erd. Bef. Vol. 1. P. [. p. 63;,
2. Le Clerc adds, "II eft encore d'au-

'Vtres payfans qui ne fourniifcnt point i
" I'entretien de la Lando Milice on des
" troupes qui gardent les fror.tijres, et qui
" payent a la Couronne, pour redevanre-s

" aiinuelles et par tcte, deux roubles foix-

" ante dix copecs, lis font au nombre de
" 24,991. Outre ceux-ci, il y en a 532,
" 948, egalement libres, qui payent une
" rtdevance d'un rouble foixante dix

" kopecs, et qui fourniifent a Tentretien

" des troupes." Hilt. Mod. de Ruffie, p.

223.

In another place he fays, " Les payfans
*' qui habitent aux euvirons L'Arkangel,
" ont des terres en propre, qu'ils peuvtnt
" hypothcquer, vendre et lcguer."p. 222.

The
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llavcs. They may be divided into, i. peafimts of the crown; chap.

%. peafants belonging to individuals. <—,—

i

1. The former inhabit the imperial demefnes, and joro-

bably comprehend, including thole belonging to the church

lands which are now annexed to the crown, about the fixth

part of the Ruffian peafants. They are immediately under

flie jurifdi<5lion of the imperial officers or bailiffs. Although

liable to great exactions by the tenure of their fubjedioii

from thefe petty tyrants, yet they are much more fecure of

their property ; and being under the proteflion of the fo-

vcreign, any flagrant inftances of oppreffion are more eafily

made known and redreifed. Many of thefe valfals in parti-

culai diftri(5l:s have been franchifed, and permitted to enrol

themfelves among the merchants and burghers ; the whole

body will gradually receive more and more privileges, as the

fpirit of humanity and policy penetrates further into thefe

regions; and as the emprefs can venture to realize the ge-

nerous fyffem of diffiiiing a more equal freedom among the

fubjedts of her vaft empire.

2. Peafants belonging to individuals are the private pro-

perty of the landholders, as much as implements of agri-

culture, or herds of cattle; and the value of an eftate is efti-

mated, as in Poland, by the number of boors, and not by the

number of acres. No regulations have, perhaps, tended

more to rivet the fliackles of flavery in this empire than the

two laws of Peter the Great; one which renders the landholder

accountable to the crown for the poll-tax of his vaiials ; and
the other which obliges him to furnilh a certain number of

The yamfhicks, or perfons who fdrnifli To thefe maybe added the penfants of
poft-horfes., may be reckoned among the the provinces conquered from Sweden, In-

freer kind of penfants, as they are exempted gria excepted, and the cofiac peafants M'

from the poll-tax, and from being cnliftcd. the^Uknine and Sibjiij.

See Vol. I. of this work, p. 242, &c.

recruits

;
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BOOK recruits; for by thefe means he becomes extremely interefted
V

u—,^ that none of his peafants migrate without permitlion from

the place of their nativity. Thei'e circnmftances occafion a

flriking difference in the fate of the Ruffian and Polifli pea-

fants even in favour of the latter, who in other refpects are

more wretched. If the Polilh boor is opprefled, and he

efcapes to another mafter, the latter is liable to no pecuniary

penalty for harbouring him ; but in Ruffia the perfon who
receives another's vaflal is fubject to an heavy fine. With

rcfpe6l to his own demands upon his peafants, the lord is re-

trained by no law either in the exa6lion of any fum, or in

the mode of employing them. He is abfolute mafter of

their time and labour : fome he employs in agriculture ; a

few he makes his menial fervants, and perhaps without

wages; and from others he exa6^s an annual payment*.

Each vaffal, therefore, is rated according to the arbitrary

will of his mafter. Some contribute four or five fliillings

a year ; others, who are engaged in traffick or trade, are

nffeffed in proportion to their fuppofed profits. Several in-

ftances of thefe exactions fell under my obfervation ; a raa-

fon who was rated ;/("6. per annum; a fmith jTia.; and

others as high as £10. With regard to any capital w'hich

they may have acquired by theu induftry, it may be feized,

* Tlie cmprefs thus exprelTi-S herfelf on " et ii exiger dii pnyfan des redevances qtii

this head. " i'oient de nature a I'eloigner le raoins

" 11 n'v a giiere de village, qui ne paye " qu'il fera poffible de fa maifon et de fa

" fes redevances en argent. Les pofieffeurs, " faniille. Par ce moycn I'on mettra Tagri-

" qui ne voycnt jamais ou que tres rare- " culture en vigeiir, et la population aug-
" ment leurs villages, impofent chaque tcte " mentera dans l'enij)ire." Inftructicri, &c.
" a un a deux et jufqu'a cinq rotibies, fans p. 79.
'* s'embaraiTer comment le payfan s'y pren- Tliis cutlom of obliging the peaf.ints to

" dra pour gagner cct argent. p^y an annual fimi in nionev without their

" li feroit tres necelTaire de prefcrire a'jx having alwajs fufScient refoiirces to procure
" poiTtfTeurs des Loix qui les obligent a that fum, frequently drives the neceiHtous

" agir avcc plus de circonfpeiflion dans la to the moft dcfpjrate modes of acquiring it.

" uianiere donti's fe font payer leurs droits,

3 and
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and there can be no rcdrcfs ; a?, according to the old feudal chat.

law, which Itill exilis, a Have cannot inllitute a procels

againft his mafter. Hence it occafionally happens that feve-

ral peafants who have gained a large capital cannot purchafe

their liberty for any fum, hecaufe they are fubjed, as long

as they continue (laves, to be pillaged by their mailers.

The mode adopted by many landholders with their i)ea-

fants reminds me of that formerly praitifed by the Romans
in regard to their ilaves, Atticus, we are told, caufed a nu-

merous body of flaves to be inftruvfted in the art of copying

manufcripts, which he fold at a very high price, and raifed by

that means a confiderable fortune. Upon fimilar principles

fome of the Ruffian nobility fend their vafTals to Mofcow or

Peterfburgh for the purpofe of learning various handicraft

trades : they either employ them on their own eflates, let

them out for hire, fell them at an advanced price, or receive

from them an annual compenfation for the permiffion of

exercifing their trade for their own advantage.

In regard to the lord's authority over their perfons, accord-

ing to the ancient laws, he might try them in his own courts

of juftice, or punifli them without any procefs ; he could

infliit every fpecies of penalty excepting the knoot, order

them to be whipped, or confined in dnngeons ^ he might

fend them to houfes of corredtion, or banilh them into Sibe-

ria ; or, in fhort, take cognizance of every mifdemeanor

which was not a publick offence. He had, indeed, no power

over their lives; for, if a flave was beat by order of his

mailer, and died within the fpace of three days, the latter

v/as guilty of murder, unlefs other reafons could be affigned

for his demife. But was not this almoil a mockery of juftice ?

for furely a man might be terribly chaftifed without fufiering

dfath within three days ; and if a vafTal died within that

fpace, and his mafter was a man of confequence, v.ho -a as

Vol. II. Q to
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BOOK to bring him to juftice * ? By the new code, this enormous

«—v^-v power of the lords is reduced by reftridions more confonant

to the humane principles which diftinguiOi all the regula-

tions of the prefent emprefs ; and the riglit of infliifting pu-

niflimcnt is lodged, where it ever ought to be, in the hands of

the publick magiftrate. Abufes, however, ftill i'ubfift ; but mulf,

in time, yield to the influence of fuch falutary inftitutions.

I am far from afferting, that inhumanity is the general

charaderirtick of the Ruffian nobility; or that there are not

many perfons who treat their vaflals with the utmofl benevo-

lence and juftice. I am alfo well aware, that feveral peafants

are in fuch a flourilliing condition as to have formed very

coniiderable capitals without dread of exaction; and that fome

even poffcfs landed eftates under their mafters' name. But if

we confider the unhappy pleafure which too many feel in

tyrannizing over their inferiors, we have every reafon to con-

clude, that the generality of boors muft flill be cruelly op-

prelled. It has been ably obferved, by a very judicious writer;

that " as much as fubjeilion to a petty prince, whofe domini-

" ons extend not beyond a fingle city, is more grievous than
" obedience to a great monarch, fo much is domeftick

*' flavery more cruel and oppreffive than any civil fubjedlion

*' whatfoever." The fame author alfo adds the following

remark, which will equally apply in the prefent cafe : " Nor
" can a more probable reafon be" imagined for the fevere, I

*' might fay barbarous, manners of antient times, than the

*' praclice of domeftick flavery ; by which every man of

" rank was rendered a petty tyrant, and educated amongll the

*' flattery, fubmiflion, and low debafement of his flaves t."

* How often mnft fi)ch tyrannies efcape " quate to his crime, namely, that of or-

the cognizance of the courts and remain " dering feveral of his peasants to be whip-

impuniflied. Sometimes, indeed, a noble *' ped in fo cruel a manner, that they died,

is brought to juftice. One inftance, though "This circiimftance will ihow the power
related in a former publication, I beg leave •• which the lords have over their peafants

;

to mtrodiice in this place. " and will at the fume time prove, that I'uch

" In the
I
riicn of Mofcow there is a gen- " crimes, when dilcovcred, do not always

" tlcman confined, and he alone is denied '* remain unpunirtied." Account of Priibns,

" the privilege of ever coming from his cell; &:c. p. 12,

" a puiiiniment which is by no means ade-
-I-

Hume's Effays, \'ol. I. p. 402.

I How
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How then can a country be fuid to be civilized, in which do- cii^vi'.

melHck llavery ll:ill exifts ? «

—

.—
The vallals who work for their mafters, generally receiv-

ing their maintenance or being accommodated ^^'ith a Imall

portion of land for their own ufe, always enjoy in fufliciep.t

abundance the common neceilluies of life, which are fu

itw as to be eafily obtained; and ufually fpend any little

money they arc able to acqviire in clothco or fpiritnous li-

quors. Thofe who, in contraditftion to this general rule,

fave the profits which they may have earned by the;r

labour, or by trade, conceal as much as polhble any acqui-

fition of fortune ; they feldom change their mode. of living,

and frequently bury their money in the ground. This

cuftom is one reafon, among feveral others, of the fcarcity

of filver currency ; that being the fpecie which is chiefly

amalTed. The practice of hiding money is common in all

countries of the Eaft, where property is not well fccured ;

and where the people are in fuch a Hate of flavery, that,

through dread of repeated exa6tions, they cannot even ven-

ture to ufe the riches which they have acquired : neverthelefp,

they are remarkably greedy of gain ; and perhaps there are

no tradefmen who demand io much for their goods, and

will take fo little, as the RuOians ;—a fiu'e proof of continual

oppreffions.

The peafants are not to be pitied for the want of any little

indulgences, which are eileemed in other nations the com-
mon necelTaries of life ; uie reconciles them to fuch defici-

encies; but they deferve compalfion for their fubjeclion to

their mailers. The former only makes tiiem hardy, patient,

and eafdy contented ; but the latter renders them humble,

cringing, obftinate, carelefs, and in a manner infenfible,

Q 3 A
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BOOK A peafant may obtain his liberty, i. by manumiflion,
^' ^which, upon the death of the mafter, is frequently granted

to thofe who have ferved in the capacity of his immediate

domefticks ; 2. by purchafe ; 3. by ferving in the army or

navy ; for a peafant is free from the moment of his enrol-

ment, and continues fo whenever he obtains his difcharge :

and in all thefc cafes the emprefs has facilitated the means of

obtaining freedom, by waiving feveral rights of the crown,

which, in forae meafure, obftructed thisacquifition of liberty.

Although her majeily cannot alter the fundamental ftate

of property, by conferring upon the peafants, as i.idividuals,

any material privileges which mi-ht infringe thofe of the

nobles ; yet (lie has not neglected their inferefts, but has

ilTued feveral laws in their favour, which have given them

fome alleviation.

By allowing them to fettle in any part of her dominions,

and to enrol themfelves among the burghers or merchants^

according to their refpediive capitals, llie has given a (lability

to their freedom, and afforded the rtrongell incitements for

the exertions of induliry. She has repealed thofe oppreflive

laws, which forbad, in certain diilri6ls, all peafants to marry

without the confent of the governor of the province, or the

vayvode of the town, who ufually exa6led a prefent from the

parties. The emprefs, by abolifliing this tax upon the rights

of humanity, has wifely removed, as far as lay in her power,

every obftacle to marriage *•

* See 17th of article of the ManifeAo " provinces, or of the vayvodes of towns ;

at the concluCoa of tlie peace with the " and this peimiirion was ufually purchnfed

Grand Signer. " by money or cattle. We abolifli this

" In certain dirtrifts of our empire it has " cuftom ; and from this time every perfon
*' been hitherto neceflarv to obtain a per- " fliall be free to marry without obtaining

••ftiiffion 10 noarry from the governors of " fimilar permiffions.*'
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I was much furprized to find, upon inquiry, that no noble chap.

in Ruflia had franchiled his valTals in the fame manner as I ' »' *

before mentioned to have been pradlifed in Poland ; but I

may venture. to predi6t, that the time is not far diltant, al-

though an almoll general prejudice feems at prefent to pre-

vail with refpe<5l to the incapacity of the peafants for re-

ceiving their hberty. And this perhaps may be true in the

literal fenfe as many of them, unlefs properly inftruded,

would fcarcely be enabled to derive a folid advantage from

their freedom, which might be confidered by fome as an

exemption from labour and a permiffion for licentioufnefs,

A century ago. perhaps no one in Ruffia would have ven-

tured to debate the queftion, Whether the peafants ought to

be free ? but the fcience and learning, which are now dawn-

ing upon thefe regions, have already introduced fuch a fpirit

of inquiry, that fimilar fubjec5ts are not unfrequently dif-

culled in publick. A remarkable inllance, which juftifies

the truth of this obfervation, lately occurred: in confequence

of a prefent of a thoufand ducats, fent, in 1766, by an ano-

nymous perfon to the oeconomical fociety at St. Peterf-

burgh, and at the defire of the faid perfon, the fociety of-

fered a premium of fifty ducats, and a gold medal, value 25
ducats, to the author of the beft diflertation on the following

fjueftion, " Is it moft advantageous to the ftate, that the

" peafant fliould poflefs land, or only perfonal efFeds ; and
** to what point (houlu that property be extended for the

" good of the publick ?" One hundred and fixty four dif-

fcrtations were accordingly delivered by the time appointed

;

and the prize was given to a Mr. Bearde, doclor in canon

and civil law at Aix-la-Ghapelle, for a French effay upon

this interefting fubjed in favour of the peafants,

I This
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This treatiie afforded me great fatisfadlioii in the perufal;

becaufe the author, while he demonitratcs the advan-

tages of landed property to the peafant, does not conceal the

difficulties which muft nectiTarily.occur in realizing an ob-

jeifl: of luch confequcnce. lie is not one of thofe fpcculativc

theorills, who are' for haftily changing the fundamental laws

of a kingdom; but recommends the legiflaturetoconfcrupoii

the peafants a gradual fucceffion of privileges, and to follow

the llow, but furc method of inflrudlion and imj^rovement.

This and feveral other effays upon the fame fubjedl: have

iDcen printed at Peterfburgh; and will certainly tend to excite

a candid fpirit of inquiry, and to diffufe fuch principles of

benevolence, as cannot fail of being in time produd:ive of

fome good effe6ls.

The following judicious reflection of Catharine II. perhaps

comprehends in a few words the fum of the beft arguments

which may be advanced on this fubject. " L'Agriculture ne
" pourra jamais profperer la ou I'agriculteur ne pofTede rien

*" en propre '••."

From this general review of the various inhabitants of

Ruflia, it may be perceived, that though they are proceeding

towards civilization, they arefciU far- removed from that ftate

;

that a general improvement cannot take place while the

greatefb pait continue in abfolute vafialage; nor can any ef-

feclual change be introduced in the national manners, until

the people enjoy a full fecurity in their perfons and property;

for whatfliould encourage them to fucceed in any art, when
they do not tliemfelves reap the benefits of their labour, but

are taxed in,proportion to their profits and induftry ?

* Agriqdlt-vire -can never fioiinfli in that property. In(lniaioBs, S;c. pour le Nou«
nativ.n where the hiifb'.ndinan poflvlfcs no Ncia Cude cle Lok, p. 03.

6 CHAP.
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Academy offciences,—Its origin mid injlitution.—I'ranfaciions.—Members,—Library.—Mufeum.-—Fojfil .banes of ele-

phants and other animalsfound in^ Siberia*:

—

Native copper

and iron.—Golden ornaments from feveral antient fepul^

chres.—Ruffian coins.—Waxen figure of Peter the Great.

—Celefiial globe of Gottorp.

—

Academy of arts.—Society

for the promotion of agriculture.-—Corps de cadets.—CoU'

vent des demoifelles Jtobles.

'^HE Imperial Academy of Sciences owes its inftitution to chap,

Peter the Great. That 2;reat monarch, having: darine ^^*
,

his travels obferved the advantage of publick Ibcieties for the

encouragement and promotion of literature, formed the de-

iign of founding an academy of fciences at St. Peter/burgh.

By the advice of Wolf nd Leibnitz, whom he confulted on

this occafion, the fociety was regulated, and feveral learned

foreigners were invited to become members. Peter himfelf

drew the plan, and figned it on the i oth of February, 1724,
but was prevented, by the fuddennefs of his death, from

carrying it into execution. His deceafe, however, did not

prevent its completion ; for on the 2 1 ft of December, 172^,
Catharine 1. eftabliflied it according to Peter's plan ; and on
the 2.7th of the fame month the fociety was firft affembled.-

On the iftof Auguft, 1726, Catharine honoured the meet-

ing with her prefence, when profeffor Bulfinger, a German
natnraliil: of great eminence, pronounced an. oration upon t]:e

advances
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BOOK advances made by the loadftone and needle for the difcovery

(of the longitude'^-.

The emprefs fettled a fund ofX4982 f per annum for the

fupport of the academy; and fifteen members, all eminent

for their learning and talents, were admitted and penfioned

under the title of profefTors in the various branches of lite-

rature and faience. The moft dilHnguiflied of thefe profef-

fors were Nicholas and Daniel Bernoulli, the two De Lifles,

Bulfinger and Wolf.

During the fhort reign of Peter .II. the falaries of the

members were difcontinued, and the academy was utterly

neglecfled by the court ; but it was again patronized by the

emprefs Anne, who even added a feminary for the education

of youth, under the fuperintendence of the profelTors. Both

inftitutions flourifhed for fome time under the diredlion of

baron Korf ; but upon his death, towards the latter end of

Anne's reign, an ignorant perfon being appointed preHdent,

many of the moft able members quitted Pvuffia. At the ac-

ceflion of Elizabeth, new life and vigour were again reftored

to the academy : the original plan was enlarged and im-

proved ; fome of the moft learned foreigners were again

drawn to Peterfburgh ; and, what was confidered as a good

omen for the literature of Ruffia," two natives, Lomonofof
and Rumoviky, men of genius and abilities who had pro-

fecuted their ftudies in foreign univerfities, were enrolled

among its members. The annual income was increafed to

^10,6591, and foon afterwards the new inftitudon took place.

The prefent emprefs, with her ufual zeal for promoting

thediffufion of knowledge, has taken this ufcful fociety un-

* See Nachricht von der Kays : Acad. " et duodecim rubellonum." Nov. Com. I,

iic, in Schmidt Beytrage, p. 35 ; alfo Jour. p. 5.

Pet, for June, 1779, p. 383. J " Clementiffiine jubemiis adjici oi^oet

+ " Summam a Fetro Magno conflitii- " viginti millia rubellones trecentos et oc-
" tarn viginti c^uatuor millium nongentoram " tagiata fex." Nov. Com. I. p. 6.

der
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derhermore immediate protedion. She has altered the court chap.

of diredtors greatly to the advantage of the whole body ; fhe

has corrected many abufes, and has infufed a new fpirit into

their refearches. By her majefty's particular recommenda-
tion, the moft ingenious profeffors have vifited the various

provinces of her vaft dominions ; and as the fund of the

academy was not fufficient to fupply the whole expence of
thefe feveral expeditions, the emprefs bellowed a largefs *

of;{"2ooo, which fhe has renewed as occafion has required.

The purpofe and intent of thefe travels will appear from
the inftru6lions given by the academy to the feveral perfons

who were engaged in them. They were ordered to purfue

their inquiries upon the different forts of earths and waters
;

upon the beft methods of cultivating the barren and defert

fpots ; upon the local diforders incident to men and animals,

and the moft efficacious means of relieving them ; upon the

breeding of cattle, and particularly of (heep ; on the rearing

of bees and filk worms ; on the different places and objeds

for fhhing and hunting ; on minerals ; on the arts and
trades ; and on forming a Flora RulTica, or colledion of in-

digenous plants : they were particularly inftru6led to rectify

the longitude and latitude of the principal towns ; to make
aftronomical, geographical, and meteorological obfervations

:

to trace the courfe of the rivers ; to take the moft exa6t

charts ; and to be very diflindt and accurate in remarking
and defcribing the manners and cuftoms of the different peo-
ple, their dreffes, languages, antiquities, traditions, hiftory,

religion ; and, in a word, to gain every information which
might tend to illuffrate the real ftate of the whole Ruffian

empire.^

* Er.ch. Ruff. Bib!, vol, I. p, 50.

Vol. IL R jn
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In confequence of thefe expeditions, perhaps no country

can boaft within the fpace of fo few years fuch a number of

excellent publications on its internal ftate, on its natural pro-

ductions, on its topography, geography, and hiltory ; on the

manners, cuitoms, and languages of the different people as

have iifued from the prefs of the academy of faiences ; fo

that we may fairly aflent to the truth of the remark made

by an anonymous author upon this fubjecl : " Tous ces

" difterens objets ont ete fuperieurement remplis par nos il-

'' luftres favans, &: Ton n'a pas eu tort d'avancer que jamais

*' Thiltoire naturelle n'a obtenu tout d'un coup un pareil ac-

*' croiffement de richefles, fruits ineftimables du labeur de

" ces hommes vraiment utiles ; Sc leurs relations font deve-

*' nues un monument a jamais durable de leur zele de leurs

*' rares talens, et de leur infatigable activite * !"

The moft remarkable of thefe diftinguiflied travellers

are Pallas, Gmelin, Guldenftaedti, Georgi, and Lepekin.

The firil tranfailions of this fociety were pubiiJhed in

1728, and entitled, Commentarii Academi<^ Scientiarum Im-

perialis Petropolitana ad An. 'i.li.^i, with a Dedication to

Peter II. The publication was continued under this form

until the year 1747, when its tranfa(5lions were called NoviX

Commentarii Academic?^ &c. Irr 1777 the academy again

changed the title into Acta Academia Scientiarum Imperialis

Petropolitana, and likewife made fome alteration in the ar-

* '* All thefe different objefts have been + The render will find an account of

«» accompliflied in the beft manner by our Pallas, Gmelin, and Guldenftaedt in the

" illuftrious philofophers ; and it may be next chapter.

•* advanced with truth, that natural hin^ory % " Hunc autem et fequentes tomos No-
" never, in fo fhort a time, acquired an " vorum Commentariorum nomine ideo ve-

*• equal increafe of riches, ineftimable fruits " nire quia academii nunc novis legi;>us in-

•* of the labour of thofe truly ufeful men ;
" lUuoia eft, et claffes hie aliter, ac in prse-

" and their accounts have become an ever- " cedcntibus tomis fieri foiebat, difpofitie

•• lafting monument of their zeal, of their " inveniuntur." Nov. Com. vol. I. p. 4.

•• rare talents, and indefatigable adlivity." In this fame volume the ftatutes for the

Hift. des Decoiiv. par divers fava(piS Yoya- regulation of the fociety, under its new in-

geurs, &c. IntrodudioQ. llitutions, are inferted, p. 9— 33.

rangement
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rangement and plan of the work. The papers, which had chap.

been hitherto pubUflied in the Latin tongue, are now written <

either in that language or French ; ^nd a preface is added,

ftyled Partie Hijlorique^ which contains an account of its

proceedings, meetings, admiffion of new members, and other

remarkable occurrences -•. Of the Commentaries fourteen

volumes were publilhed ; the firit of the New Com-
mentaries made its appearance in 1750 ; and the 20th in

1776. Under the new title of A(5la Academias, feven vo-

lumes have been given to the publick ; and two are to be

printed every year. Thefe tranfailions abound with inge-

nious and elaborate difquiiitions upon various parts of fcience

and natural hiftory, and which reflet5l the greateft honour

upon their authors ; and it may not be an exaggeration to

affertj that no fociety in Europe has more diftinguiflied itfelf

for the excellence of its publications, and particularly in the

more abll:rufe parts of the pure and mixed mathematicks.

The academy is ftill compofed, as at firft, of fifteen pro-

feflbrs, befide the prefident and director. Each of thefe pro-

felTors hasahoufe and an annual ftipend fromjTzoo to ^600.
Befide the profeiTors, there are four adjuncts, who are pen-

lioned, and who are prefent at the fittings of the fociety,

and fucceed to the firit vacancies.

When I was at Peterfburgh this academy was compofed

of the following members : Prefident t. Count Cyril Gre-

grorievitch Rofomoufki. Diredlor, Serge Domaflmef.

I. Leonhard Euler|, profelTor of mathematicks, admitted

* A<^a Pet. for 1771, P. I. bers. The plan has been approved by the

+ The fiiperintendance of the academy is emprefs, who has already given a fund for

now conligned to the princefs D'Aflikof, itsfiipport and eftabliftiment.

That learned princefs has propofed the | This great philofopher died of an

foundation of a fociety fimiiar to iht Acadc- apoplexy on the 1 8th of September, 17S3.

3nie Fra'i^ojfi: it is to confill of lixty mera-

R 2 1727,

;>
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i^zT' 2. Gerhard Frederick Muller, hiftoriographer, and

keeper of the archives at Mofcow, i 7 3 e • 3. Jacob Staehlin,

1736. 4. Francis T^ipinus, 1757. 5. Semen Kotelnikof,

in mathematicks, 1757. 6. John Albert Euler, Ton of the

celebrated Euler, in natural philofophy, 1766. 7. Stephen

Rumoviki, in aftronomy, 1763. 8. Gafpar Frederick Wolf,

in anatomy, 1767. 9. Peter Simon Pallas, in natural hirtory,

1767. 10. Eric Laxmant, in agriculture, 1770. 11,

Alexey ProtafTof, in anatomy, 1 764. i 2 Ivan Lepekin, in

natural hiftory, 1 7 7 i . 13. Wolgang Ludwig Kraft, in ex-

perimental philofophy, 1 7 7 1 . 14. Andrew John Lexel, in

aftronomy, 1771. 15- Anthony John Guldenftaedr, in na-

tural hirtory, 1771, fmce deceafed.—=—Adjun6ts, i. Peter

Inokodtzof, in aftronomy, 1768 ; appointed in 1779 extra-

ordinary profeiTor. 2. John Gottlieb Gcorgi, in chymiftry,

177 1;. 3. Nicholas Fufs, in mathematicks, 1775. 4.

Michael Golovin, in experimental philofophy, 1775.

This general account of the eftablilhment, progrefs, and

prefent Itate of the academy, will be naturally fucceeded by a

defcription of the library, the cabinet of natural hiftory, and

the other curiofities, which I vifited feveral times during my
ftay at Peterfburgh.

Mr. Bachmeifter, the librarian', has juftly remarked, in a

recent publication t, that war, which in moft other countries

is unfavourable to the fciences, has tended to promote them

in this empire. The library owed its origin to 2500
volumes which Peter the Great feized at Mittau in his

Swedilli campaign : it was afterwards increafed by the bounty

of that emperor, and of his fucceflbrs ; and lately enriched

by the curious collecStion of prince Radzivil at Newitz, taken

by the Ruffians, in 1772, during the troubles of Poland,

* Laxman, being promoted, is fucceeded f Effaifurla bibliotheciue, &c. del'Acad.

ty Ferber, the famous Swedifti mineralogill. des Sciences.

Mr,
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Mr. Bachmeiltcr informed me, that fince this laft acqnifition, chap.

the number of books amounted to about 36,000. The moil >

—

^
antient MSS. arc the Lives of the Saints, written in 1298,
and a Chronicle of Neltor, the earheit hiltorian of this

empire. This Chronicle, together with thofe of Novogorod,

Plel'cof, the Ukraine, Calan, and Aftracan, the genealogical

tables of the early great-dukes, from Vladimir the Great to

the tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch, compiled in the larh, 13th,

14th, and following centuries, convinced me, that Ruilia is

extremely rich, as well in documents relating to its more re-

mote annals, as to thofe of later times •'•. They are all written

in the Sclavonian tongue. Among the MSS. relating to the

hiftory of Ruffia, mull not be omitted 16 volumes in folio,

containing an account of the negotiations of Peter's minillers,

from 1 7 I 1 .to 1 7 1 6 ; as alfo 30 volumes of the official cor-

refpondence of prince Menzikof, from 1703 to 1717 : thefe

colledions would ferve as good materials towards compiling

anauthentickhilloryof PetertheGreat,a work much wanted.

One MS. although of very modern date, is yet highly va-

lued, on account of the auguft perfon by whom it was writ-

ten, and is preferved in an elegant vafe of bronze gilt. It

contains the empreffes inifriKStions to the committee dele-

gated to form a new code of law ; inftru6lions drawn up by
herfelf and written with her own hand. This MS. is always

placed upon the table, whenever the members of the academy
hold a folemn meeting.

Among feveral books the librarian fliowed me a volume
containing the A6ls of the Apoftles, and the Epiftles, which
is curious, as being the firft book printed in Paiffiat ; it bears

the date of 1564, and iflTued from the prefs eftabliflied at

* See Ch^ip. VITI, of the firfl: printers were Ivan Hoderfon and

f Mr. Nichols int'ni'ms us, ihat this book Peter Timofioffsoni. See " The Origin of

was tenj'earsin theprcls,and that the names " Printing, 1776,'' p. 288.

Mofcow.
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BOOK Mofcow. Its paper is certainly of our maniifadlure, as I

- plainly difcovered the Englifh Itarnp : and we find in Hack-

luyt, that paper is naentioned among the firft imports which

Ruflia received from England.

This library contains, perhaps, a larger quantity of Chi-

nefe books than is to be found in any other colle6lion of

Europe. They are claffed in port folios, and confift of

2800 feparate pieces. An exadl catalogue of them has been

lately made by Mr. Leontief, who was feveral years at Pekin;

where a Ruffian church is eftablifhed, and fludents are per-

mitted to refide for the purpofe of learning the language *.

Hitherto we have been indebted almoft to the French alone

for any probable accounts of the interior ftate of the Chinefe

empire. The amicable intercourfe, however, which has for

fome time fubfifted between the courts of Peterfburgh and

Pekin, has facilitated the acquifition of Chinefe books ; and

the eftabliihment of a feminary at Pekin has naturally led

the Ruffians to obtain a more general and accurate knowledge

of that country. Flence many interefting publications have

been lately put forth at Peterfburgh relative to the laws,

hiftory, and geography of China, extradled and tranflated

from the originals publiffied at Pekin.

The various branches of natural hiftory are diftributed in

different apartments. This mufeum, which is extremely

rich in native produdtions, has been confiderably augmented

with a variety of fpecimens, colletSled by Pallas, Gmelin,

Guldenftaedt, and other learned profeflbrs, during their late

expeditions through the Ruffian empire. As it neither falls

within my plan, nor is it in my power, to enter into a minute

account of all the various fpecimens ; I fliall only curforily

mention a few objecfls which principally engaged my atten-

* See Ruffian Difcoveries, &c. p. io8,

I tion.
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tion. The fluffed animals and birds occupy one apartment, chap.

Among the former 1 particularly obferved the EqiiusHemionus^

'

a fpecies of wild horie, which bears the appearance of a mule

:

it rcfemhles an afs in its mane, ears, feet, and tail, and prin-

cipally in the black ftreak down its back ; in other parts it is

hke an horfe. It is the fame which was called by Ariftotle

the Hi^mionoSy found in his days in Syria, and which he cele-

brates for its amazing fwiftnefs and fecundity ; it is deno-

minated by the Mongols dJJjiggelei, which fignifies eared

;

is alfo known among naturaiilfs by the name of mulus Dau-
ricus, becaufe it is found in Dauria, about the rivers

Amoor, Onon, and Orgoon. Thefe animals, however, are

oblerved there only in fmall numbers, detached from the

numerous herds, which inhabit the vaft deferts of Tartary

to the fouth of the Ruffian dominions. Their fwiftnefs is

proverbial, and is faid to exceed even that of the antelope :

they are defcribed by the Tartars as very fierce, and fo un-

trailable as not to be tamed. Mr. Pallas has favoured the

world with an accurate defcription and engraving of this

fingular animal in the New Commentaries of the Academy
;

to which I refer the reader for a more ample defcription, as

well as to Mr. Pennant's account in his Hiftory of Quadru-

peds. The other animals peculiar to Ruffia and the adjacent

countries, which attra(fted my notice, are the wild ram,

called Argoli by the Mongols, by Linnaeus Capra Ammon,
which inhabits the mountainous deferts fouth of the Lake
Baikal ; and the Bos Grunniens of Linnasus, or grunting ox
of Pennant. The latter inhabits Tartary and Thibet, and is

mentioned here for the uncommon beauty of its tail, which
is full and flowing, of a gloify and filky texture. Thefe tails

form a confiderable article of exportation from Thibet. The
Indians faften fmall bundles of the hair to a handle, which

they
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BOOK t^ey xife for fly-flaps ; the Chinefe dye tufts of it with a

.
'

, beautiful fcarlet, with which they decorate their caps ; and

the Turks employ it as ornaments * to their ftandards. I

obferved alfo the bouquetin, the white-bear, the ermine, the

mulk-rat, the flying fquirrel ; among the amphibious ani-

mals the fea-horfe, whole tufli is ufed inftead of ivory ; and

the fea-otter, greatly prized for its rich and valuable fur.

The latter is caught on the coaft of Kamtchatka, and in the

Aleutian and Fox Iflands ; and its fliin is difpofed of to the

Chinefe at a high price t.

The colledlion of birds, infedls, f ih, fliells, dried plants,

all ranged in the exaftefl order and after the fyflem of Lin-

naeus, next attradls the obfervation of the naturalift.

In the cabinet of natural hiflory, I could not avoid being

furprized with the number and variety of foHil bones, teeth,

and horns, of the elephant, rhinoceros, and buffalo, which

have been found in different parts of this empire, but more

particularly in the fouthern regions of Siberia. From the

infpeftion of their aflonifliing variety, I was led to inquire

by what means they could have been found in a country

where the animals of wliich they formerly made a part were

never known to exifl-

It was the opinion of Peter, who, though he deferves to

be efleemed a great monarch, was certainly no great natu-

ralill: ; that the teeth found near Voronetz were the remains of

elephants belonging to the army of Alexander the Great,

who, according to fome hiflorians, crofTed the Don, and ad-

vanced as far as Koiflnka ••''.

The celebrated Bayer, whofe authority carries greater

weight in the literary world, conjedfures, that the bones and

* The Europeans erroneoiifly fiippofe J See Ruffian Difcoveries, p. 114, 169,

thefeornamen's to be made from horfe-tails, 172, and other parts.

-f-
Sec Ruffiaa Difcoveries, p. 12. J Le Bruyn's Travels, vol. I. p. 63.

teeth
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teeth found in Siberia belonged to elephants common in that ^^'}^'

country, during the wars which the Mongol monarchs car-

ried on with the Perfians and Indians ; and this plaufible

fuppofition feems in {ome meafure to be corroborated by the

difcovery of the entire fkeleton of an elephant in one of

the Siberian tombs. But this opinion, as Mr. Pallas very

juftly obferves, is fufficiently refuted by the confideration,

that the elephants employed in the armies of all India could

never have afforded the vaft quantities of teeth which have
been already dilcovered, not to mention thole which it is

juftly to be prefumed may ftill be buried *.

The fame ingenious naturalilt has given an ample defcrip-^

tion of thcfe folTil bones, and has endeavoured to account for

their origin t. Upon examining thole in the mufeum, he
was led to conclude; that as thefe bones are equally difperfed

m all the northern regions of Europe, the climate probably

was in the earlier ages lefs ibvere than at prcfent, and then

poffibly fufficiently warm to be the native countries of the

elephant, rhinoceros, and other quadrupeds, nov/ found only

in the fouthern climates. But when he vifited, during his

travels, the fpots where the foffil bodies were dug up, and
could form ajudgement from his own obfervations, and not

from the accounts of others ; he, with a candour which refleds

the higheft honour upon his good fenfe, renounced his for-

mer hypothefis ; and, in conformity with the opinions of

* Nov. Com. XIII. p. 440. " biria nofiia, c«jus fubterraneum Ebiir,

+ Nov. Com. De Offibus Sibiria: fofilli- " quamqu-.m hodicrr.ura nounii; cafu lipa-
bus. He fays, that in no country more " nimque u'.l majoia fluir.ina minis detegi
foffil bones have been difcovered than m Si- " foleat, ea tamcii fie quoque copia legitur,
beria, and that elephants' teeth have been " ut inter mercc; indigenas iion ultimum
dug up in iuch plenty, as to raake a confi- " obtineat locum, illud pra;fcrliin, quod in

derable article of trade. ' Nulla tamcn " terris hyperbcreis xterno gclu rigentibus
' unquam regio tot tantrque in hoc gcnere " rep;:tum, plane incorniptum et toin.itili

«» graviflimarum et antiqinllimaruni telluris " opori adhuc jptum ert."

*' mutationum moav.menta prodidit, ac Si-

VoL. II. S many
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BOOK ninny modern philofophers, aflTertcd, that they muft have

. \'_^ been brought by the waters ; and that nothing but a fudden

and general inundation, fuch as the dehige, could have tranf-

ported them from their native countries in the fouth, to the

regions of the north. In proof of this afTertion, he adds,

that the bones are generally found feparate, as if they had

been fcattered by the waves, covered with a llratum of mud
evidently formed by the waters, and commonly intermixed

with the remains of marine plants, and fimilar fubftances*;

inftances of which he himfelf obferved during his progrefs

through Siberia, and v/hich fufhciently prove that thefe re-

gions of i^fia were once overwhelmed with the fea.

Thus far Mr. Pallas, to whofe excellent difquifition on the

fubje^l I muft refer the curious reader : for my own part, I

can only add, that 1 examined the fpecimens in the mufeuin

with that attention which they deferved, and am perfedtly

fatisfied that they are the foflil bones of the animals in quef-

tion. The moft curious of thefe fpecimens is the head and

foot of a rhinoceros, which were dug up entire in a bank of

* De rellquiis amni?i;um exoticorum per

Ari?m repertis.

'•
III pleiifque ripi?, que foffili ebore otli-

" bufqiie inckiruerunt, membra aniranliiim

*' pleruraque disjefta repeiiunttir, qiiafi, a

" tluiftibus agitata, et obruta lima vel gla-

" reofis maxime ftfatis evidentiflime -nnda-

" rum effe6lu et flnduatione congellis, imo

" variis fope corponim marinonim reliquiis

" confociata. Hu'ivis momenti in exrn-

" caiidi offium foffilium hiftoria graviirur.i

" pluribus in locis luculentiilima exempla

" propriis oculis vitli."

And again, " Rx fod^nn limofo fu!o

" Rhymnds, xibicunque altiores ripas uib-

•' rult, crebro in ccnfp'eftum prodvicit ele-

" phnntum denies, maxillas, magna artiuim

" ofTa, biibaloriuB immania cum cornibus

' capita, fimilefqiie.reliquias, quarum bene

«' magnum wumerum par haCce regioncs

'.• profeiTtiis mir.".cv,li loco zpud plebem ad-
" fervari vidi, qna?que magis Integra reli-

" q^nerat ^tas colle&i."

Mt. Fallas, in a recent publication, has

deitribed levcral foiTil bones lately dug up
in, the government of Calan, fome w^iereof

were lent to Peterfburgh in 1779, and de-

posited in the mufeum of the academy. The
moft remarkable of thefe bones which he

enimierates are the folio-.ving^: An ele-

phant's tooth 10 fpans 3^ inches long, and

1 5I inches in circumference ; ditto 5 feet

3 inches in length, and" the fame in circum-

ference ; feveral bones of elephants of con-

fiderable fize ; a damaged horn of a rhino-

ceros, 2 feet 4 inches long; a jaw of a rhi-

noceros, 3 fpans and il inch long, contain-

ing tu o back teeth, &c. Gericht von C>c-

bein.=n groffer auflaendifcher Thiere. Pal-

las's Mordifche Beytragc, vol. I. p. 173.

the
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the Vilui, a fmall river falling into the Lena, in latitude .64, chap.

below Yakutsk : the body was found in December 1771 ; v— .^'..^

and when Mr. Pallas came into thofe parts the following year,

the head and two legs were fent to him by the governor of

the province, and by him tranfmitted to the mufeum. The
fkin and hair are very apparent.

The following tranflation of the account relative to the

difcovery of this rhinoceros is extradled from Pallas's Travels.

I have preferred this extract to the defcription given in the

Commentaries of the academy, as well becaufe the latter is

too long to be inferted in this place, as becaufe the German,

in which the former is written, is lefs familiar to the Eng-
lifh reader than the Latin, in which the other is compofed.

" This winter the hunters of Yakutfk. found, near
*' the rivulet Vilui, the body of an unknown animal, the
" head and two hinder feet whereof were fent to Irkutlk by
" Ivan Angunof, vayvode of Vilitfk. In the account of this

" difcovery, dated the 17th of January, it appears, that in

*' December, about c6 miles above Vilitfk, the body of an
" animal was obferved half buried in the fand, about a fa-

*' thom from the water, and four fathom from a fteep cliff.

" Being meafured upon the fpot, it was found to be 7 feet 7
*' inches in length, and in height about 7 feet 6 inches.

*' The hide was entire, the body appeared of its natural bulk,

" but in fuch a ftate, that only the head and feet could be
" carried away ; one of the latter was fent to Yakutik, and
" the remainder to Irkutlk. Upon infpe(5lion, they feemed
" to have belonged to a full-grown rhinoceros ; and as the

^' head was entirely covered with the fkin, there could be no
" doubt of the fa6l. On one fide the fmall hairs were ftill

" perfecft. The exterior organization was well prelerved,

" and the eye-lids were not entirely corrupted. Here and

S 2 <' there
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" there under the fkin, and the bones, and alfo in the hollow

" part of the fkull, was found a flimy fubftance, the remains

" of the putrid flefli ; and upon the feet, befide the flime,

*' parts of the tendons and finews were obferved. Both the

" horn, and the hoofs were wanting ; but the hollow in

" which the horn had been fet and the edge of the fkin

'' which encircled its bafe being apparent, and the cloven

** feparation of the hoofs being vifible, afforded undoubted
" proof that the animal was a rhinoceros. Having given in

" the Commentaries of the Academy of Sciences, a particu-

" lar defcription of this extraordinary difcovery, I will not

" repeat what I have there advanced concerning the caufes

" which might have brought this rhinoceros into thefe

" northern regions, and have difperfed the other remains of
" exotick animals through Siberia. I fliall here only men-
" tion a few circumftances, which I obtained from Argunof,
'' relative to the place where the remains of the rhinoceros

" were difcovered ; and fliall add a few conje(5tures upon
*' the pofTibility of their prefervation during fo long a.

" period.

" The country about the Vilui is mountainous, and the
'• mountains confifl of flrata, partly of fund and lime ilone,

'' and partly of clay mixed witlrmany pebbles. The body
" was found in a hill,.compofed of fand and pebbles, about
'* fifteen fathoms high ; it was buried deep in a coarfe gra-

** velly fandj and was preferved by the froft, as the ground^

" in that part is never thawed at any confiderable depth.

" The warmed and moft expofed places are thawed about

^ two ells deep by the fun ; but the lower parts, which are

^ formed of clay and fand, are,, even at the end of fummer,,
" frozen at no more than half an cU below the furface.

" Witiiout this circumllancc^ it v/ould have been impofhble

" that
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*« that the fkin and other parts of this quadruped fliould have chap.

*' been preferved for fo long a time : for we cannot affign the ^—J~^
" quick tranfportation of this animal, from its native country
<' in the fouth to thefe cold regions, to a later period, or to a
" lefs important caufe, than to the deluge ; as the mod an-
*' tient hiftories of mankind make no mention of any later

* revolution of this globe, which could, with equal probabi-

" lity, have buried thefe remains of the rhinoceros, as well

" as the bones of the elephants that are fcattered through-
" out Siberia*;*

The variety of ores colledled from the numerous mines

of the Ruilian empire, highly deferves the attention of the

mineralogill:. In fpeaking of this coll e6lio4i, I lliall= confine

myfelf to two fpecimens very interefting to naturalirts,

namely, native copper, and a large mafs of native iron. The
former was brought from a fmall illand lying clofe to Beer-

ing's Ifland, within fight of the coafl: of Kamtchatka,. which
takes its name of Mednoi Ottrof, or Copper Ifland, from the

malies of native co{)per, that are not unfrequently found

upon the beach.

The fpecimen of native iron is part of a moft remarkable

mafs, confiding of that metal in its pure ftate, blended with

glafs-like matter t : it is in every refpedl perfe^l, malleable,

and capable of being forged into any form, fufceptible of

ruft, in a word,, partaking of all the undoubted qvialities of

iron. The mafs was diicovered in Siberia by Mr. Pallas,

who, at my defire, favoured me with a defcription in French,

and^ as it helps to elucidate the account fent to the Royal Sc-

* Pallas Reife, Part III. p. 97-. m^gnefia. See Meyer's " Verfuche mit

t It appears, by Mr. Meyer's AnnUTis " der von dem Herns Prof. Pallas in Sibe-

, of- this mineral, that the glafs-like matter " rien gefund^nen Eifenft'jTe ;"' in Bef-

conlifts of eight parts of fernigenoiis earth, chaeftiganiJem dcr Berlin. Gefelifthaf:.

i7 of filicious eaith,,aiKl 25, of the earth of Vol. 111. p. 4,05,

ciety
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<--J-—' Let nie only remark, that I repeatedly examined the fpeci-

men, and found its real ftate to be exadly defcribed. I ex-

prefsly mention thefe circumftances, as fome perfons have

doubted the exiftence of this block of native iron, and as I

am always anxious, whenever I have it in my power, to af-

ccrtain the truth of every relation whichlgive to the publick.

" This mafs, which exhibits the firft inftance of native

" iron ever found in a perfect ftate of malleability, was dif-

" covered upon an eminence oppolite to Mount Memis, near

" the Eaiiern bank of the Yenisei, between the rivulets Oberi

" and Sifim, which fall into that river above the town of

*' Krafnoyarlk : it was a feparate mafs, which feemed to have
*' been detached, by lapfe of time, from the mountain upon
*' which it refted ; and what is very remarkable, the chain

" of mountains, among which it was found, do not afford

*' the leaft traces of any volcano, any remains of forges or

*' antient mines, or in any other part the fmalleif ap-

*' pearances of native iron. Within about 374 yards of the

^' fpot where the mafs was obferved, is a rich vein of a blue-

*' illi magnetick ore; which, being vifited by the Ruffian

*' miners, firft led to the difcovery of the infulated mafs.

*' The mafs, in its origin aUttate, weighed 1440 Englifli

*' pounds, and was incrufted in moft parts with a thick coat

" of blackifli iron ore: The infide conlifls of pure malle-

*' able iron, divided by irregular cavities, which are filled

** with a vitrified tranfparent fubflance, yellow for the moll

" part, birt black in a few places, efpecially near the furface,

" and blended here and there with ocre.

" Thole who have never feen any parts of this mafs may
^' be difpofed to conclude that it muik have been the effe<it of

" art ;
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" art ; but they who examine it with attention muft: chap,

*' be of opinion, that it was entirely natural, although they >

—

,
—>

*' cannot account for the mode of its production.

The anatomical cabinet is highly eileemed from its hav-

ing been prepared by Ruyfch, a celebrated anatomill of the

Hague, who fold it in 17 17, to Peter the Great, for 30,000
florins*. This collection is particularly celebrated for the

regular fucceffion of fcetufes in fpirits from the earlielt pe-

riod of conception to the birLli of the infant ; and for the

injections of the brain and eye. The membranes of the eye

are fo fine and tender, that it requires infinite care to injeCl

them ; and Ruyfch, of all others, fucceeded beft in this diffi-

cult oijeration. He fuppofed that he had difcovered a new
membrane in the choroides of the eye, which is from him
called Iluyifchian : in order to afcertain this difcovery, he

fpared neither pains nor expence j and although, in the opi-

nion of the molt able anatomilis, he may not have fucceeded

in his attempts to prove the exiftence of this new mem-
brane t, yet his labours mult be efteemed of great ufe, and

his injections of the finer veffels of the eye are juflly ad-

mired for their fuperior delicacy.

1 haften to the chamber of rarities, in which, among the

moll confpicuous curiolities, muft be mentioned the orna-

ments found in the tombs of Siberia, many of which are of

great + value, being of malfive gold, and of very elegant

work-

* About /3000. " After rcruoving a very deep covering-

+ He affirmed, thjt he divided the cho- " of earth and ilones, the worknitn c^me
roides into tvvo membranes ; but it is now " to three vaults conitruiTtcd of ilones of

the received opinion, that he only fplit the " rude uorkmanfliip ; a view of which is

iame membrane into two pi.its. " exhibited in the annexed plate.

X The quantity of gold found in thefe " That wherein the prince was depofited,

combs is icp.rcely credible ; one which was " which was ia the centre, and the largeil

opened in the neighbcurhcod of the Irtiili is " of the three was e;irily difting '.iflsed by

thus dtfcribed In the Archatoloj^ia ;. " the f.vord, fpear, bovv , cuiver, an ,1 i-.rrow^

"which,
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BOOK v'orkmanfhip. Thefe ornaments confift of bracelets, fome
V.

«—J—>of which weigh a pound; of collars in the fliape of ferpents;

•of vafes, crowns, bucklers, rings, figures of animals richly-

carved in gold and rilver,fabres with golden hilts, ornamented

with precious itones ; Tartar idols, and other antiquities.

The furprizing quantity of golden ornaments, were they not

evident to fight, would exceed all belief; but having been

in fadt, difcovcred in the manner reprefented, it is certain that

the people whofe relicks were interred in thefe places muft

have been very rich. How then are we to account for a ci-

vilized nation, capable of thefe artificial produ(flions, for-

merly exifling upon the banks of the Irtilh, the Tobol, and

the Yenisei ? Mr. Muller, who has made refearches upon

the fubjedt, and who, during his travels through Siberia, ex-

amined many of the fpots where the tombs were opened, ad-

vances the following probable conjecflures concerning the

people to whom they belonged; and from him all fubfequent

authors, w4io have written upon this point, have drawn their

conclufions *.

After defcribing the different fpecies of tombs obferved in

the fouthern parts of Siberia, he adds, " that as in feveral of

*' which lay befide him. In the vault be- " lets round her arms. The head, breaft,

" yond him, towards which his feet lay, '^' and arms were naked. The body was

*' were his horfe, bridle, faddle, and ftirrups. " covered with a rich robe, but without
" The body of the prince lay in a reclining " any border of gold or jewels, and was
" pofture, upon a iheet of pure gold, ex- " laid on a flieet of fine gold, and covered
' tending from head to foot : and another " over with another. The four fheets of
*' flicet of gold of the like dimenfions were " gold weighed 40 pounds. The robes of
" fpread over him. He was wrapped in a " both looked fair and complete ; but,up-
" rich mantle, bordered with gold, and " on touching, crumbled into duft."

" ituddcd wiih rubies and emeralds. His Demidof's account of certain Tartarian
*• head, neck, breafl, and arms naked, and Antiquities, in the Archa;ologia, Vol. 31,

*' without any ornament. p. 223, 234.

" In the Icfler vault lay the princefs, dif- * See Mr. Multer's excellent Treniife

*' tinguiihed by her female ornaments. She Von den Altera Graebern in Siberia in

'was placed reclining againft the walls, Haygold, vol. II. p. 155. ;dfo ki the Journal
•* '.'.ith a goht chain of many links, let with of St. Pet, for 1779.
**

I ijbics, round her neck, and gold brace-

3 " thefe
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" thefe burial places the bones of men, women, and horfes, ^^^^'

" have been found with javelins, bows and arrows, and other'—^-—

>

" weapons ; it feems evident, that the fame antient fuperfli-

" tion, which Hill reigns in India, was formerly prevalent in

" thofe parts, namely, that the departed fouls follow the
*' fame kind of life in a future ftate which they purfued in

*' this world *. For this purpofe, at the demife of a perfon
" of diftindtion, his favourite wife, his fervants, the horfes

" upon which he was accuftomed to ride, were facrificed at

" his tomb, and buried with him ; and for the fame reafon

" his arms, drefs, and other accoutrements, were alfo in-

« terred : hence the Indian wives, to this day, throw them-
" feWes upon the funeral pile of their hufbands." And
Mr. MuUer obferves, that, upon infpec5ting the antient ar-

chivesof Yakutlk, he found the fame cuilom obtained among
the inhabitants when the Ruffians firft made the conqueft

of thofe parts ; and that the only effedtual method of putting

a flop to fuch proceedings, was by punifhing all thofe as

murderers who facrificed the wives and fervants of the de-

ceafed.

Having thus accounted for the quantity of gold and filver

ornaments found in thefe tombs, he next endeavours to point

out the particular people to whom thefe burial places be-

longed ; and he is equally judicious in the folution of this

difficult inquiry. He begins by aflerting, tht the richeft of

thefe burial places were made in the time of Zinghis Khan
and his immediate fuccelTors. The moll valuable tombs
being found near the banks of the Volga, the Tobol, and the

Irtilh ; the next in value in the deferts of the Yenisei ; and

* Or, as the poet lias elegantly expreffcd Pafcere eqiios ; eadem fequitur tcllure

U : Qua gratia citrrum -rcpoftos.

Armoriitnque fuit vivis, quis cura nitentes yEneid, lib. VI, 653^

Vol. II. T the
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BOOK, fjjg pooreft in the countries bordering upon the Lake Baikal;
"' he fuppofes them all to have been the work of the Mongol

Hordes at different periods, who inhabited, at various times,

the diftrifts in which the burial places at prefent exift. He
ground's his proof upon the following circumltances : Zin-

ghis, or Tchinghis Khan, laid the foundation of his vaft

power in the beginning of the 13th century. The roving

hordes of Mongols, who were firft under his dominion, in-

habited the countries about the rivers Selenga, Tola, Orkon,

and Anon, ftretchiug from the river Amoor to the Mongol

Defert, which leads to the wall of China. Thefe hordes were

at that time a poor tribe, and hence the tombs which are

found in thofe parts are very fcantiiy provided with rich ac-

coutrements, and ornaments of any value.

Zinghis had no fooner brought the Mongols under his

fubjetStioTJ, than he turned his arms to different quarters.

With the aid of thefe warlike tribes, he and his immediate

fucceffors conquered great part of China, independentTartary,

Perfia, and the regions as far as the Black Sea, and held for

fome years almoft all Ruffia under their yoke. The phmder
of fuch vaft countries centered for the moft part in the fet-

tlement of the chief Khan, acknowledged by all the feudal-

princes as the head of that extenfive empire ; which, upon

the death of Zinghis Khan, was divided into many inde-

pendent principalities. This fettlement was about the mid-

dle of the T 3th century, not far from the banks of the

Irtifh, as appears from the travels of the miffionary Ru-
bruquis, who, in his way to the court of the Khan Magnu,
defcribes the laft river he croffed to be the Yaik ; and as

he never mentions the Irtilh, it is probable that the

feat of the court was fituated between thofe two rivers

;

aiid accordingly we find, in corroboration of this fup-

po fition.
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polition, that the richefl fcpulchres are difcovered iii the parts

between the Yaik and the Irtifh.

Towards the beginning of the 15 th century, the empire

of the Mongols fell to pieces ; and therefore there feems no

other period, but the 1 3th and 14th centuries, in which they

could have colle6ted fuchan immenfe booty as the ornaments

found in thefe tombs feem to indicate.

It is a remarkable circumftance, that many of thefe orna-

ments are executed with fuch tafte and elegance, as is hardly

to be accounted for from the ftate of the arts at that time in

the Eaft : and indeed they were undoubtedly the work of

Europeans, whom the liberality of Zinghis Khan and his fuc-

ceflbrs drew to their courts ; for Rubruquis met at the court

of Magnu William Boucher, a French goldfraith, em.ployed

by the Khan.

Mr. Muller, with his ufual candour, allows one exception

to his general afrertion,that all the tombs of Siberia, in which

arms and ornaments were interred with the deceafed, were

the burial places of the Mongols ; and he defcribes a few

which feem of a far more antient date, and contain copper

arms, utenfils, and ornaments. Thefe relicks are now pre-

ferved in the chamber of rarities, and I examined them with

great attention. The knives, fpears, and fwords, being uni-

formly of copper, feem to prove, that the people who were

buried in thefe parts were not acquainted with the ufe of

iron ; and therefore muft have been of very high antiquity,

and far anterior to the Mongol hordes.

Mr. Muller, who has inveftigated all thefe fubje<5ls with a

wonderful fpirit of inquiry, fuppofes thefe people to have

been the Igurs, or Uigurs *, from whom Zinghis Khan, as

* Or Hangarians, the anceftors of the necklaces found in thefe tombs refembles

prefent Hungarians, who, in remote times, ihofe ilill ufed in Hungary, Effai Bib. p.

•inhabited parts of Siberia. One of the 176.

T a his
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]^ig own fubjefts the Mongols were entirely without the ufe

^
,

' " of letters, is laid to have adopted the alphabet and the art of

Avriting. But he gives this merely as a conjedure, and ad-

mits the uncx^rtainty of fettling decifively to what people

thefe copper arms and ornaments belonged, or at what period

they were buried.

A long gallery contains the various dreffes of the inhabi-

tants in the Ruffian empire, and of many eaftern nations :

among which the Chinefe are the moft confiderable. One
apartment is filled with the dreffes, arms, and implements

brought from the new difcovered illands between Afia and

America, and from the parts of the continent which have

been vifited by the Ruffian veffels. Some of thefe fpecimens

are the fame which are mentioned in the Journals of the

Ruffian Voyages, namely, caps beautifully adorned with long

Itreamers of hair like the antient helmets ; clothes made
with the fkins of fea-otters, of rein-deer, and of birds painted

red, and ornamented with fringes of leather, hair, or finews;

alfo wooden mafks, reprefenting the heads of large fifh and

fea-animals, which the inhabitants occafionally wear at

feftivals *.

In this gallery are various idols, which Mr. Pallas pro-

cured from the Calmuc or Mongol hordes roving in Siberia,

many of whom are ttill plunged in a flate of the grofleft

idolatry, and follow the religion of the Dalai Lama. Some

of thefe deities are delineated upon canvas ; others are of

clay, painted or gilded ; and a few are of bronzeg chiefly

procured from Thibet. They are moltly grotefque figures,

with many hands and arms, and fitting crofs legged ; and

are fimilar to thofe worlhiped by many fe(5ts in the Eaft ;

they are hollow, and generally filled with relicks and fen-

* See Ruffian Difcoveries^p. 114, i6g, 172, and ocher parts.

tences
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tences of prayers. Engravings of the moft remarkable idols ^^^^^''

are given in Pallas's Travels.

I paid great attention to the colledtion of Ruffian

coins, which throw a confiderable light upon the early hif-

tory of this country. The moft aiitient fubftitutes for money,

which pafled among the natives, were fmall pieces of lea-

ther, or of martens' Ikin ; but in their dealings with fo-

reigners, the Ruffians, like the Chinefe at prefent, nfed to

exchange their merchandize for gold and filver in bullion.

The precife time in which the art of coining began to be

pradtifed in Ruffia is unknown ; but it was moft probably

derived from the Tartars. The coins * are ranged into nine

claffes.

I . The firft contains thofe that are without infcriptions ;

thefe, which are undoubtedly the moft antient, exhibit in

one or two inftances an human figure on horfeback wielding

a fword ; but are for the moft part ftamped with the rude

reprefentations of certain animals, and which, according to

the ingenious conjecture of a Ruffian hiftorian t, denote

their Tartarian origin ifl the following manner.

The cycle or period of computation employed by the Tar-

tars, was fimilar to that ftill ufed by the Chinefe and Mon-
gols, and contained twelve years ; each whereof was fuc-

ceffively marked by the following animals: i. a moufe ;

2. an ox ; 3. a tiger ; 4. a hare ; 5. a crocodile, and fome-

times a dragon ; 6. a ferpent
; 7. a horfe ; 8. a lamb ; 9»

an ape ; i o. a hen ; 1 1 . a dog ; r 2. a hog. Of thefe all

but the crocodile, the ape, and the hare, appear upon

* Monf.LeClerc has lately favoured the See Hift. de la Ruff. Anc. Vol. II. p. 527
publick with a very curious account of the to 549,
Numifmatick Hiftory of Ruffia, which he f Sherebatof in Jouin. St. Fet. fur

h.is rendered extremely valuable by en- 1781, Part II, p. 15,

gravings of J 77 of the moll antient coins.

the
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BOOK the coins; and perhaps the Tartars who over-ran Ruflia ulcd,

inftead of them, the fwan, the harpy, and the firen, whofe

reprefentations are occafionally obferved. The coins which

are imprelTed with the figures above-mentioned were pro-

bably ftruck in the corrcfponding years of the cycle. The
fame hiftorian alfo advances, that the annual tribute paid by

the Ruffians to the Tartars was marked by the animals which

denote the particular year of the cycle ; and, as in fome

coins two of thefe animals are reprefented at the fame time,

probably the tribute of two years was delivered at once : he

fupports this conjeilure with great appearance of argument.

2. Coins with a Tartar infcription exhibit images of men
on foot, or on horfeback, holding in their hands a fabre, a

lance, and a falcon ; alfo of griffins, goats, fowls, and fwans.

3. Coins that have jointly both Tartar and Ruffian in-

fcription s.

4. Coins with only Ruffian charailers without date ; and

as the name of the prince in whofe reign they were Itruck

is not expreffed, their age cannot be determined.

We may remark upon the three laft clafles, that from the

time the coin bore any infcription, the chara6lers were fome-

times Tartar, fometimes R.uffian, and fometimes both, as the

fovereigns of this empire were more or lefs fubjedt to the

Tartar yoke.

5. The coins of the great-dvikes, beginning from Vaffili

Dcraitrievitch, and ending with thofe of Vaffili Ivanovitch.

The year in which the great-duke firft ftruck money at

Mofcow is not afcertained ; but from the Ruffian infcrip-

tion upon the moft antient pieces of this clafs, Knaes

Veliki VaffiUy the great-duke Vaffili, probably about the year

5434, when Vaffili Demitrievitch obtained a complete vic-

tory
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tory over Kundal, khan of the Tartars. The year before the ^^^^•

death of Ivan Vaffihevitch I. a coin was llruck by Arhtotle'

—

^,—*

of Bologna, who, among other foreign artifts, was drawn by

that prince to Mofcow.

6. The coins of the princes of the blood who held inde-

pendent principalities, namely, thofe of Galitz, Svenigorod,

Mofliaifk, Bielofero, Sufdal, Refan, Tver, Sec.

7. Thofe of the principal towns, which had the right of

coining, namely, Novogorod, Plefcof, Mofcow, Tver, 8^c.

The moft ancient are thofe of Novogorod, in which city the

Tartar money had no currency, as the commercial interconrfe

with foreign nations had introduced the Lithuanian and

Swedifli fpecies.

8. The coins from the tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch II. to the

majority of Peter the Great. The firft gold piece was made
in the reign of Ivan, and the impreffion was at the fame

time greatly improved. Upon fome of thefe pieces I obferved

on one fide the fpread-eagle and an unicorn ; and on the re-

verfe the fpread-eagle, with a St. George and the dragon on

its breaft. The firft introduction of the fpread-eagle is fup-

pofed to be owing to the marriage of Ivan Vaffihevitch I.

with the Greek princefs Sophia ; in whofe right he is faid to

have founded pretenfions to the Greek empire, and to have

borne that device upon his arms. But we have no proof of

the facft, either from the coins of this monarch, or from the

accounts of Herberftein and Poffevinus ; and Ivan Vaffihe-

vitch II. was undoubtedly the firlt prince under whom the

device of the fpread-eagle was ftamped upon the coin ;

but hiftory is filent on what occaiion it was affi.imed. The
firft rouble, which before was only ufed like our pound Iter-

ling in computing, was coined by Alexey Michaelovitch. In

this clafs are three coins remarkable in the hiftory of the

empire

:
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empire : the firft is a Ruffian ducat, having the heads of the

two tzars Ivan and Peter Alexievitch on one ilde ; and on the

other that of their filler Sophia, with the crown, fceptre,

and royal robes. The others are two coins of Ivan and Pe-

ter, which baffle the conje6lures of hiflorians : they bear no

date ; and as thefe princes were both joint-fovereigns, no

antiquarian has been as yet able to account for their fepa-

rate reprefentation, when the money, during their reign,

was, excepting in this inftance, uniformly impreffed with

both their heads.

9. The lall clafs comprifes all the money iffued by Peter

and his lliccefTors : upon comparing thefe with the preceding

ones, it is evident to the commoneft obferver,how greatly the

die w^as corredled by Peter the Great upon his return from

his travels, and that fince his time it has not been in the leaft

improved *.

The cabinet is rich in Eaftern coins ; containing, among
others, an ample collediion of thofe of the caliphs of Arabia,

Samarcand ; thofe of the khans of Bulgaria, of Grim Tar-

tary, of Afof ; and of the Mongol tribe, called by the Ruf-

fians the Golden Horde. Among the Indian pieces are

the twelve roupees, reprefenting the twelve llgns of the Zo-

diac, of Queen Nourmahall, whofe hiflory, related in the

Travels of Tavernier t, has more the air of an Eaftern tale

than of a true narrative. Thefe roupees are fo extremely

rare, that the original poffeffor of this cabinet is faid to have

purchafed them for a thoufand crowns |.

In an adjoining apartment, I was ftruck with a waxen fi-

.gure of Peter the Great, as large as life, fitting in an armed

* See Eflai fur la Bib. p. 245. Verfiich j- Tavernier's Travels, Part 11. p. 10.

ueber die alten Ruffilchen Muentzen. Joura, J BackmeiHer Eflai fur la Bibl. p. 554.
St. Pet. J 78 1.

chair.
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chair. The features bear the moft exacft refemblance to the chap.

original, becaufe they were taken from a mould appHed tO'

his face when dead, and coloured in imitation of his real com-

plexion. The eye-brows and hair are black, the eyes dark,

the complexion fwarthy, the afpecl ferocious, and the head

inclined to one fide according to his ufual cuftom ; he was very

tall, and, upon meafuring the figure, as well as the attitude

M'ould permit, the height was above fix feet. It is clothed

in the only full drefs which that emperor ever wore, and is

the fame which he had on when, with his own hand, he

placed the crown upon the head of his beloved Catharine.

It is a fuit of blue filk richly embroidered with filver ; the

ftockings are of flefli-coloured filk, with filver clocks. I

muft own I fliould have received more fatisfadlion in con-

templating this great monarch's image, if it had been drefled

in the plain blue uniform, and brafs-hilted fword, which are

preferved in the fame room, and were worn by him at the

battle of Pultava : near them is preferved the hat ufed on

the fame occafion, which was pierced near the crown by a

-muflvet ball. This apartment contains alfo his trowfers,

worfted ftockings, flioes, and cap, which he wore at Sardara,

when he worked in the dock-yard in the charadler of Mafter

Peter. The Academy of Sciences have paid the greateffc

rel'pedt to the memory of their illuftrious founder, by pre-

serving in their mufeum the horfe which he rode at the battle

of Pultava, two favourite dogs, his turning-lathe and tools,

and feveral fpecimens of his workmanfiiip ; an iron bar, on

which is the following infcription, " 1724? Thurfday, Feb.

"21, His Majefty Peter I. being at Olonetz, forged this bar

" with his own hand." I mud not omit three goblets of

filver, prefented to the fame monarch upon the launching of

i-three fliips of the line, which had been conftru6led under

Voi.. II, U his
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%^r-^- . _f 65 medals of the French kings, was the gift of the emprefs

Catharine, \vho equally availed herfelf of her hufband's vir-

tues and foibles to win upon his affedlions. Another article,

which engaged my attention, was the model of a vefTel of 1 20

guns, given by William III. to Peter I. during his refidence in

England. The emperor, who had received many marks of the

king's attention and friendfliip, prefented him at parting

with a diamond of great value, wrapped in a piece of com-

mon brown paper : no bad emblem of himfelf or his nation^

whofe virtues and abilities were yet under a coarfe cover.

Before I clofe this account of the Academy of Sciences, I

mufl: mention the Celeflial Sphere, known by the name of

the Globe of Gottorp, now placed in a detached building, in

order to preferve it from fire. It is a large concave fphere,

eleven feet in diameter, containing a table and feats for twelve-

perfons. The infide reprefents the vilible fur face of the

heavens : the ftars and conftellations are diftinguillied, ac-

cording to their refpe(5live magnitudes, by gilded nails. It is-

fet to the meridian of Peterfburgh ; and, being turned by

means of a curious piece of mechanifm, exhibits the true po-

lition of the ftars, their rifing and fetting. The outfide is d,

terreftrial globe. This machine -is called the Globe of Got-

torp, from the original one of that name ; which, at the ex-

pence of Frederic III. duke of Holilein, was erected at Got-

torp, by Andrew Bufli, under the diredion of Adam Olea-

rius *'. It was planned after a defign found among the papers

of the celebrated Tycho Brahe, and was prefented by Fre-

deric IV. king of Denmark to Peter the Great, who faw it in

1713, and exprefled much fatisfadtion at its curious ftrudlure

and mechanifm. The carriage of fo cumbrous a machine

* Eufching Erdbefchreibung, article Gottorp. Ada Pet. for 1777, Part II. p. 7.

5 from
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fromGottorp to Peterfbiirgh was attended with great expence ^^^^^'

and labour. It was conducted over the fnow upon rollers

and fledgps to Riga, the forefts being in many parts cleared;

and from Riga it was fent by fea to the new metropolis *.

This fphere was afterwards eredted in the building of the

Academy of Sciences, and was burnt in 1747. From the

iron plates or carcafe which remained, the prefent globe was

conftru6led, with confiderable additions, and placed in 175 i

in its prefent pofition. It is exadtly of the fame fize with

the original, and is far preferable, becaufe all the modern
improvements in geography and aftronomy have been added.

The meridian and horizon were formed by Scott, an Englifli

mechanick.

Travellers are too apt, in defcribing foreign countries, to

overlook their own, and to reprefent many objcdts as extra-

ordinary and peculiar, which may fometimes be found in

greater perfedlion at home. In order to avoid the imputation

of this partial proceeding, I fliall here add, that this aftrono-

mical machine is far inferior in fize to one of the fame kind

ere6led at Pembroke College in the univerfity of Cambridge,

by the late Dr. Long, m after of that fociety, which is thus

defcribed by the doctor himfelf t.

" I have, in a room lately built in Pembroke-Hall, eredted a fphere of

" 18 feet diameter, wherein above 30 perfons may fit conveniently; the

" entrance into it is over the fouth pole by fix fteps : the frame of the fphere

*' confifts of a number of iron meridians, not complete femi-circles, the

" northern ends of which are fcrewed to a large round plate of brafs, with

" an hole in the centre of it; through this hole, from a beam in the cielin-r,'

" comes the north pole, a round iron rod, about three inches long, and fup-

" ports the upper parts of the fphere to its proper elevation for the latitude

'' oi Canibridge; the lovifer part of the fphere, fo much of it as is invifible

" in England, is cut ofTj and the lower or fouchcrn ends of the meridians,

• Llotrayc's Travels.
-f-

Long's AHronomy, .vol. II. Introduftio-.

U a " or
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^' *' circle of oak, of about thirteen feet diameter, which, when the fphere is put

«' into motion, runs upon large rollers of lignum vita;, in the manner that

" the tops of fome wind-mills are made to turn round. Upon the iron me-

" ridians is fixed a zodiac of tin painted blue, whereon the ecliptic and helio-

" centric orbits of the planets arc drawn, and the conftellations and ftars

*' traced : the great and little Bear and Draco are already painted in their

*' places round tlie north pole ; the reft of the conftellations are propofed to

*• follow : the whole is turned round with a fmall winch, with as little labour

*' as it takes to wind up a jack, though the weight of the iron, tin, and

•' wooden circle, is about a thoufand pounds. When it is made ufe of, a

•' planetarium will be placed in the middle thereof. The whole, with the

" floor, is well fupported by a frame of large timber."

Thus far Dr. Long before this curious piece of mecha-

nifm was perfe(5led. Since the above was written, the fphere

has been completely finiflied ; all the conftellations and ftars

of the northern hemifphere, vifible at Cambridge, are painted

in their proper places upon plates of iron joined together,

which form one concave furface.

The Academy of Arts was eftabliflied by the emprefs Eli-

zabeth, at the fuggeftion of count Shuvalof, and annexed to

the Academy of Sciences: the fund waSjC400o. per annum,

and the foundation for 40 fcholars. The prefent emprefs

has formed it into a feparate infti^tution, enlarged the annual

revenue to 3^1 2,000. and augmented the number of fcholars

to 300 ; ilie has alfo conftru6led, for the ufe and accommo-

dation of the members, a large circular building, which fronts

the Neva. The fcholars are admitted at the age of llx, and

continue until they have attained that of eighteen : they are

clothed, fed, and lodged, at the expence of the crown. They
are all inftruded in reading and writing, arithmetick, the

French and German languages, and drawing. At the age of

fo\-;rtcen they are at liberty to chufe any of the following

arts,
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arts, divided into four clafTes. 1 . Paintin? in all its branches chap.

of hiftory, portraits, battles, and landfcapes ; archite<fture
;

Mofaick; enamelling; &c. 2. Engraving on copper-plates,

feal-cutting, Sec. 3. Carving in wood, ivory, and amber.

4. Watch-making, turning, inftrument making, carting

ftatues in bronze and other metals, imitating gems and me-
dals in pafte and other compolitions, gilding, and varniiliing.

Prizes are annually diftributed to thofe who excel in any

particular art; and from thofewho have obtained four prizes,

twelve are feledted, who are fent abroad at the charge of

the emprefs. A certain fum is paid to defray their tra-

velling expences ; and when they are fettled in any town,

they receive an annual falary of j[6o, which is continued

during four years.

There is a fmall alTortment of paintings for the ufe of the

fcholars ; and thofe who have made great progrefs are per-

mitted to copy the pictures in the emprefTes collev5lion. For

the purpofe of defign, there are models in plaifter of the beft

antique ftatues in Italy, all done at Rome, of the fame fize

with the originals, which the artifts of the academy were

employed to caft in bronze. We obferved feveral finifhed

pieces of drawing, painting, and fculpture, which had mucli

merit, and feemed to predifl the future improvement of the

arts in Ruliia.

Though this inflitution is indeed admirably calculated for

promoting the liberal arts, and is deferving of the highell en-

comiums, we mull notbefurprized uponconfideringthefmuU

effectswhich have hitherto flowed from fuch a liberal endow-
ment. The fcholars, for the moft part, make aeonfiderable pro-

grefs during the time they remain in the academy, and many
improve themfelves abroad. It is remarkable, however, that

7 the
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BOOK ^-|-jg perfons of the greateft merit often fettle in other coun-

'—.—-tries ; or, if they return, foon fink, into an indolence, which

appears almoft national. The caufe of this failure feems to

proceed from the little encouragement they receive from the

nation in general. The fovereign may rear artifts, like fo-

reign plants, at a prodigious expence, and by conftant culti-

vation ; but unlefs the fame care is continued when they are

brought to maturity, they will licken by negled: ; and it is

impofllble, even for a monarch, however inclined to prote6t

and encourage merit, or for a few of the nobility who are

pleafed to follow fuch an illuftrious example, to diffufe a

love for the works of art among a people, who mud, before

they can judge or be pleafed with them, imbibe a degree of

tafte which can only be acquired by experience : and if thofe

who are eminent are not in fome meafure diftinguiQied, they

cannot feel that noble fpirit of improvement and emulation

which excites to excellence ; nor, unlefs they are employed,

can they fubfift by their profeffion. The cafe is, that the

Ruffians are by no means deficient in genius ; but, as there

is not yet that general zeal for the purfuit and cultivation of

the arts which has taken place in other European countries ;

they have not fufficient motives to animate and encourage a

-continuance of induftry,.or to gratify thepurfuits of reputa-

tion and character.

As the nation, however, is gradually haftening towards a

higher ftate of civilization and refinement, thefe infiitutions.

Hill in their infancy, muft infallibly be produdlive of more

£Xtenfive and permanent effedls.

The Free CEconomical Society, or the Society for the pro-

motion of Agriculture at Peteriburgh, is too important and

iifefiil an inftitution to be overlooked. It owes its origin to

the
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the following occafion : The emprefs one day at table ex- ^wa?.

preffing heilelf with warmth upon the advantages that would > . y —
relult from fuch a fociety, firft fuggefted the idea to prince

Orlof, who happened to be prelent. In conformity to the

whiles of his imperial miftrefs, he and fourteen other per-

fons, partly men of rank, and partly men of learning, aliem-

bled in June, 1765, drew up rules, and formed them-
felves into a regular fociety. Having laid the plan before

the emprefs, her majefty returned the following anfwer,

written with her own hand..

" The defign which you have juft formed for the im-
" provement of agriculture and hufbandry, is highly agree-

" able to Us ; and your labours will be regarded as effedtual

" proofs of a true zeal and love for your countrv. We con-
" fider the plan and the regvilations, by which you have
" bound yourfelves, as deferving our approbation ; and we
" gracioufly allow you to be called The Free CEconomical
<' Society. Yoti may reft affured, that we take your fociety

*^ under our protecftion : We not only confent that you ufe
" our feal and imperial coat of arms ; but, as a particular

" mark of our good- will towards you, we permit you to bear
" our device in the center of our imperial arms, namely, a
*' hive, to which bees are bringing honey, with the
<' motto ' Profitably.'

" We gratify, moreover, your fociety with 6000 roubles*
<' towards the purchafe of a convenient houfe, as vvcll for

" your meeting, as for the purpofe of holding a library on
" fubjedls of agriculture. Your labours will, under the pro--
*' tedion of Divine Providence, be highly advantageous to

<' you and your pofterity ; and we will not fail,. in proper-

-

" tion as your zeal difplays itlelf, to incre.ife our good-will.

" oa:obcr 31, 1765. Catharine."'
* ,^1200,

.

Tha.
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The fociety confifts of a prefident, who is changed every

four months ; and of an indefinite number of members.

The candidate foradmiflion muft bcpropofed by three mem-

bers, and ftands rejedled or admitted by the majority of the

perfons prefent.

The fociety is chiefly fupported by the voluntary contri-

butions of its members, many of whom are perfons of the

firft diftindlion and fortune. Their number, in ijSi,

amounted to 179.

The aflembly meetS' regularly once in the week, when the

papers on agriculture and fimilar fubjefts are read ; thofe

which are thought worthy of publication are printed at the

emprefles expence, and the profits of the fale are given to

the fociety. The work' is fold at a very low price; and

twelve copies are forwarded gratis to the governors of each

province, in order to be diftributed in the ieveral govern-

ments. The Tranfadions are either written or tranflated

into the Ruffian language, and are printed in ocftavo. The

original title was "Treatifes of the CEconomical Society,"

which confift of 30 parts, in -ten volumes. The firft

part was put forth in 1765, and the Lift in 1775. The
title has fince been altered into " Continuation of the Trea-

'*' tifcs," Sec. and the work, inflead of being publiflied three

times in the year, comes out only occafionally. Since this

alteration the firft volume made its appearance in 1769, and

the fecond in 1 780*.

This fociety gives annual priees, confifting of gold and

filver medals, or, money, fometimes to the amount of^i4jo,

* For an account of this Society, fee paflim ; and the Abhandkingen der Frey-

Schmidt's Nachricht von der Freycn Oecon. Gcf. or the Genr.aH.TraQflation of thefe

. GefcUs, in his Beytiage ; Bach«:. Ruff, Bib. TraufaiTtioiis,

to
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tothebeftfolutions of certain qtieftions relative to agriculture, chap.

for difcovering improvements in hufbandry, Sec. v „ ->

The emprefs, in the true fpirit of this inftitution, fends

feveral young men into England, in order to ftudy pradlicai

agriculture. They are chiefly recommended to Arthur

Youuge, Efq; who has diftinguifhed himfelf by many excel-

lent works on various branches of hulbandry ; and who was

ele(5ted in the moft honourable manner a member of this

fociety.

Catharine likewife has lately formed an eftablifliment for

the improvement of agriculture, which is as lingular in its

kind, as it is calculated to be highly beneficial to the country.

The defign was planned by Mr. Samborlki, a clergyman of

great learning and abilities, who ftudied agriculture forfeveral

years in England ; and who accompanied the great-duke

during his late tour, that he might obferve the different

modes of farming in the feveral countries through which

he palled. The plan, which is now carrying into execution,

is as follows.

At Sophifk, about three quarters of a mile from Sarfko-

Selo, a farm of a thoufand acres is provided with dwelling-

houfes, and other • neceffary buildings. In this fpot Mr.

Samborfki, and the young men who have been educated

in England, are to be fettled. Every fpecies of huf-

bandry is to be introduced; aiid le(5tures upon the theory

and pradice of agriculture are to be given. From each fe-

minary of the empire two children of priefts, who are likely

to fucceed their fathers in their benefices, are to be placed iu

this rural eftablilliment, that they may render themfelves ac-

quainted with the oeconomy of a farm : and be able, in due

time, to inftruct their parilhioners. Any nobleman, who is

Vol. II. X defiruus
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BOOK clefii'ous to improve his peafants in this branch of knowledge,

L / ._ will be permitted to lend one to Sophilk. The whole is to

be under the protedion and inlpedlion of the emprefs. As
this uncommon and curious eftablilliment was formed fince

my departure from Ruffia, I am incapable of laying any

further information before the reader. I can only add, that

Mr. Samborfki has carried from Mr. Younge's houfe, in Suf-

folk, ploughs, harrows, and other implements of agriculture;

and is now employed in fettling and regulating the farm

of Sophilk.

In Peterfburgh there are two feminaries for the education

of the nobility ; the one for males is called Corps de Cadets ;

and the other for females is denominated Le Convent des De^

moifelles Nobles.

The houfe appropriated for the feminary of the land

cadets, was formerly a palace belonging to prince Menzikof,

and is fituated in the Vaffili Oftrof. The number of perfons

refiding in this houfe, including the cadets, amount to at

leaft 200 o. This inflitution owes its firft origin to the em-
prefs Anne, by the advice of marflial Munich ; but it has

been fo much improved, and the fund fo confiderably en-

larged by Catharine II. that her majefty may almoft be called

its foundrels. Its annual incotoe is ;^30,ooo for the re-

ception of 600 boys.

In the month of November, 1768, when I vifited this

fchool, there were 480 nobles, and 64gymnafiall:s, or children

of inferior ranks, who are defigned to be tutors to noblemens'

children, and are inftrudted in claffical literature. The
former are chiefly intended for the army, and are drefled in

uniforms, a few excepted, who follow a civil line. The
children are admitted at the age of fix, and remain fifteen

years : they are divided into five clafles, and learn French,

German.
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German, arithmetick, fortification, tadicks, hiftory, geogra- chap,

phy, &c. They alio receive lefTons in dancing, fencing, and u_„l_

riding, and fome in drawing and mufick. The boys, whofe

genius prompts them to fuch ftudies, are provided with

mafters in the Latin, Enghlli, and Tartar tongues.

The cadets are divided into a certain number of com-
panies ; and are regularly trained to military exercifes.

During fix weeks in the fummer they form an encampment

near the town, are reviewed, and perform all the manoeuvres

of war. Prizes are annually difi:ributed among thofe who
excel, as well in their refpe£live iludies and employments,

as in their exercifes : thefe prizes confift of books, gold and

filver medals, ribbands and ftars. Of thofe whofe merit has

entitled them to fix prizes, three are annually feleiled for the

purpofe of travelling into foreign countries, with an allow-

ance to each of jTi 20 per annum.

The boys are all brought up in the hardieft manner;

they are not, even in winter, clad in furs, nor indulged ia

the ufe of ftoves. They are habituated to all kinds of exer-

cifes, and particularly to running and leaping : I faw fome ,

of the largeft cadets engaged in thefe manly diverfions. At
the further end of a large hall Itood a leathern horfe, the

higheft part of which was at leaft fix feet : they leaped over

it in every diredion ; fprung over its head ; vaulted upon

its back ; turned themfelves round upon it
;

poifed them-

felves upon their hands, with their head upon the faddle and

their feet in the air, and then threw themfelves from that

poll:ure upon the floor on their legs; with many fimilar feats,

which they performed with as much eafe and agility as the

moil expert tumblers. Thefe exercifes are of great ufe in

firetching their limbs, opening their chefis, and rendering

them robuft and active. In every department great atten-

X 3 tion
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v_,^ the boys are remarkably healthy.

Once or twice in the winter the cadets are permitted to

give a mafquerade and ball to the principal nobility. On
this occafion, fome of the young ladies from the female fe-

minary are generally invited as partners for the upper boys.

One of thefe entertainments, at which we were prefent, was

condu6ted with great elegance and propriety.

The feminary for the education of the female nobility,

ufnally called Le Convent des Demoijelles Nobles, is fituated at

the extremity of the fuburbs of Alexander Nevfki. The edi-

fice, which is a large quadrangular building, was confcruded

by Elizabeth, and intended for a nunnery ; but was wifely

converted to its prefent ufe by Catharine II. Her majefty has

endowed it with a falary of ^{"1 6,000 per annum. It was-

hrit opened for the reception of children in 1764: the

foundation is for 200 nobles, and 240 hourgeoijes, as they

are called^ or children of lower rank. To thefe the emprefs

has added 50 fupernumerary nobles, c':i\\td pcuJlo}7aires ; and

Mr. Betikoi, the humane director of all thefe ufeful focieties

for education, fupports 40 bonfgeoifes at his ovrn private ex-

pence. The girls are admitted between the age of five and

iix, and quit the feminary aboftt eighteen. Formerly the

young ladies and the boiirgeoifes were brought up in the fame

manner, without tli£ Icalt attention to their difference of rank

and fortune ; but this plan is wifely amended, and they now
receive educations more adapted to their refpe(5live fituations

in life. They are both divided into fourclaiTes. The firft

clafs is habited in white, the fecond in light brown, the third

in ereen, and the loweft in chocolate. The drefs of the

bourgeoijes is coarfer than that of the young ladies : the firit

clafs of the latter wear alfo black handkerchiefs and green

3 aprons,
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aprons, while the others are clothed entirely in white. The chap.

whole Ibciety learn reading, writing, accounts, and all kind

of needle-work. The young ladies are Separately inltru6led

in hiftory and geography ; they obtain, befide a gramma-
tical knowledge of their native tongue, the French, German,
and Italian languages ; and receive lelFons in dancing, mu-
fick, and drawing, according to the bent of their genius. Ln

the room of thefe accomplifliments the bourgeoifes are em-
ployed in the management of houfehold affairs ; they pre-

pare and waih their own linen; are taught to make bread;

and are trained to the art of cookery.

One of the apartments was hung with the defigns, paint-

ings, charts, genealogical tables, and other trophies of the

ingenuity of the young ladies. Prizes are annually diifri-

buted among thole who cliiiinguiQi themlelves ; they confill

chiefly of ribbands, which are worn in bows at their fides.

On the day in which we vilited this noble foundation, a

hundred poor women dined in the hall, and were attended

by the oldefl: members of the feminary. The young ladies

dillributed to each perfon a fmall lilver coin, and a few yards

of linen. This ceremony was inftituted to inculcate in their

tender minds an attention to the poor, and a readinefs to-

relieve human diilrefs.

The quadrangular building contains an elegant theatre,

in which the young ladies occafionally atSt plays. We were

prefent at a reprefentation, and were greatly entertained witii

the performance. The theatre is an elegant circular room,

neatly painted with trees in the form of a landfcape, and

fcemed capable of containing about 400 fpedlators. The
j)ieces were La Seroante Maitreffe and L'OracIe ; both per-

formed in the French tongue : the firit by young ladies of

about fixteen or feventeen years of age ; and the lail by thofc

of
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BOOK Qf about ten or twelve. Both parties acSled with fpirit,

1 and difplayed great propriety both in their gefture and

elocution. 1 was greatly aftoniflied at the furprizing purity

with which they pronounced the French tongue. The
reprefentation was concluded by a ballet and various

dances, adapted to the ages and ftrength of the feveral per-r

formers. The national dance was introduced. It is exe-

cuted by two perfons, who continue nearly on the fame fpct,

but ufe a variety of a6lions with the arms, body, and head,

while their fhoulders are elevated and deprefled in exadl

meafure. It is exprelTive of a courtfliip ; firit languifhing

looks, coynefs, refufal, and invitation, 8cc. and at length,

after the two dancers have once or twice changed places,

they make a couple of circles brifkly, and conclude with an

embrace.

After the play was a ball and fupper, to which were ad-

mitted feveral of the nobility and foreign gentlemen, and a

few of the cadets. About twelve a collation was ferved upon
feveral tables, at which parties promifcuoufly ranged them-

felves. As I was walking about the room, one of the young
ladies obferving a foreigner unprovided with a feat, quitted

the table where flie was fitting, and politely invited me to

make one of their company ; anlnvitation I immediately ac-

cepted. I withdrew, with the reft of the company, about

two o'clock in the morning, highly delighted with the eafe

and innocent vivacity of my fair entertainers ; whofe polite-

nefs and affability befpoke the elegant fpirit of the inftitution.

CHAP.
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C II A P. VII.

Anecdotes of profejjbr Pallas.

—

His travels and works.—Cir-

cumjlances of Dr. Samuel Gmelin's death.—Memoirs of

Guklenftaedt.

—

His travels into Georgia and Imeretia.—

Reception at the courts of the princes Heraclius and Solo-'

mon.

—

Works of Guldenftaedt.

THE * prefent learned and eminent naturalift and tra- chap.

veller, Dr. Pallas of Peterfburgh, is fon of Simon .
'

.

Pallas, profeflbr of furgery at Berlin and firft furgeon of the

Charity Hofpital in that city. Simon Pallas, the father, made

himfelf known among the writers of phylick, by a Treatife

on the Operations of Surgery, publifhed in 1 763 ; and by a

Supplement to it, On the Difeafes of the Bowels^ in 1770 ;

in which year he died at the age of 76.

Peter Simon Pallas, the fon, was born in i 7 3 1, and proba-

bly received the early part of his education at Berlin ; but in

the year 1750 he was fent to Gottingen, to Itudy under the

celebrated Haller, to whom he was ftrongly recommended by

Dr. Meckel, the colleague of his father at Berlin, and pro-

feffor of anatomy.

He afterwards purfued his ftudies in Holland, and, in the

year 1760, took his degree of docftor of phyfick at Leyden ;

on which occafion he wrote a very ingenious treatife under

the title of DiJJertatio inauguralis de infejlis viventibus intra

'viventia. In this trait the author appears to have taken

great pains to dill:inguifli thefe noxious animals ; and has

* I am indebted for a great part of this Pulteney, well knovvti to the pu'olick by his

acco-.ir>t of Mr. lalKis to the ingenious Dv. " GcneralViewof theWritingsof l.lnnxus."

with
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which are found in the human body.

The talents of the avUhor probably recommended him
very early to the favour and patronage of the celebrated

Gaubius, at that time principal profeflbr of phyfick at Ley-

den ; and through his recommendation and intereft, he

feems to have obtained a fettlement at the Hague, where

we find him in 1766, when he publiflied a much-efteemed

work under the title of Elencbus Zoophytonim.

The attention which Dr. Pallas had beftowed on the Zoo-

- phytes, or animal-plants, in the invclligation of the worms
which infeft the human body, and particularly the uncom-

mon nature of the tcvnia, or tape-worm, as he acknowledges,

feems to have led him into this line of natural fcience, and

in v.'hich he has Ihown a great degree of accuracy, and fur-

prizing indultry. In this work, which is printed in odtavo,

pp. 45 1 , after having treated on the nature of thefe am-
biguous kinds of animals in a general way, and given the va-

rious opinions of authors, relating to the place they ought to

hold in the Syftem of Nature, he defcribes, from his own
infpeilion, more than 270 fpecies of thofe worms and

animalcules, which are known under the various names
of polypes, corals, madrepores, corallines, fea-pens, tctnia-t

or tape-worm, fponges, fea-fans, &c.

The free accefs which he had to the mufeum of the prince

of Orange, and other curious collecftitins in Holland, enabled

him to enrich his work with the defcription of a great va-

riety of thefe produdlions, which were brought from both

Indies. He has defcribed each fpecies at large, and given it

a new name charadteriifick of its real diftin6tions : and what

efpecially increafes the value of his work; he has, with won-
derful induftry, extricated, as far as polTible, the fynonyms

of
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cyf former authors, both ancient and modern ; thus render- ^^,^^'

ing his book highly ufeful to thofe who ai'e curious in this

branch of natural hiiiory.

That our author's charadler as a man of fcience muft have

been well eftablifhed, even before the publication of this

book, may fairly be inferred from his being eleiled mem-
ber of the Royal Society of London, on the 7th of June, 1764,
and of the Imperial Academy befoi^e that time.

It is probable that the credit of thefe works occafioned the

removal of the author to his native city, where he was refi-

dent in 1767 ; and in the fame year he was invited, by the

emprefs of RulTia, to accept the profelTorfliip of natural hif-

tory at Peterfburgh ; and was, at the fame time, made in-

Ipedtor of the mufeum.

The fovereigns of Ruffia had at various times deputed

learned and fkilful men to vifit the molt diftant provinces

of their vafl empire, with a viev/ to enlarge the bounds of

fcience, and extend the knowledge of ufeful arts among
the natives. About the time of our author's eftablifliment

at Peterfburgh, two of thefe expeditions had been planned :

Dr. S. Gmelin had the condudl of one ; and Pallas was
placed at the head of the other, with Meffrs. Falk, Lepekin,

and Guldenftaedt, as his aflbciates.

Mr. Pallas quitted Peterfburgh in the month of June,

1768, paired through Mofcow, Volodimir, Kafimof, Murom,
Arfamas, to Cafan ; and, having examined great part of that-

province, wintered at Simbirfk, From thence he departed

in March of the follov/ing year, and penetrated through Sa-

mara, and Orenburgh, as far as Gurief, a fmall Ruflian for-

trefs, fituated at the mouth of the river Yaic, or Ural. There
he examined the confines of Calmuc Tartary, and the neigh-

bouring fliores of the Gafjpian ; and, returning through

Vol. IL - Y the
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BOOK ti^e province of Orenburgh, he paffed the fecond winter at

Ufa. After feveral expeditions in the adjacent parts of that

province, he left Ufa on the i6th of May, 1770; profe-

cuted his route through the UraUan mountains to Catha-

rinenburgh; vilited the mines of that diftri<fl; proceeded

to Tchehabinfk, a fmall fortrefs in the government of

Orenburgh ; and in December made an excurfion as far as

Tobolfk. The next year he was employed in traverhng

the Altai Mountains, in tracing the courfe of the Irtifh up
to Omfk andKolyvan; where, having infpedled the cele-

brated filver-mines, he made for Tomlk, and finifhed that

year's expedition at Krafnoyarfk, a town upon the Yenisei.

In that place, fituated only in the 56th degree of north lati-

tude, the cold was fo intenfe, that the learned profeiTor was

witnefs to the natural freezing of quickfilver, which curious

pheenomenon he has minutely defcribed •-.

From Krafnoyarlk he ilTued on the 7th of March, 1772,
and proceeded by Irkutlk, and acrofs the Lake Baikal to

Udinfk, Selenginfk, and Kiakta, where the trade between

Ruffia and China is principally carried on. Having pene-

trated into that part of Dauria which is fituated in the loath

eaftermoft part of Siberia, he journeyed between the rivers

higoda and Argoon, at no great diftance from the Amoor ;

thence tracing the lines which feparate the Ruffian empire

from the Mongol hordes dependent upon China, he re-

turned to Selenginfk, and again wintered at Krafnoyarfk.

In the fummer of 1773, he vilited Tara,Yaitfk, and Artra-

can ; and concluded that year's route atTzaritzin, atownupon

the Volga ; from whence he continued his journey in the en-

* See Pallns Reifc, P. 111. p. 417

—

4-.q. in V. I. p. ii;, of Chemical Effays, by Dr.

and a tranflation of this rcmarltable palTagc. Watfon, biiliop of Landaff,

3 ^"i"S
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fuing fpring, and arrived at Peterfbiirgh on the 30th of f'HAP.

July, 1774, after an abfence of fix years.

The account of this extenfive and interefting tour was

pubhihed by Mr. Pallas, in three parts*, containing 2004
pages, in five volumes in quarto, w^hich has greatly contri-

buted to extend his fame and eftablifli his character.

The author, in this valuable work, has entered into a ge-

ographical and topographical defcription of the provinces,

towns, and villages, which he vifited in his tour, accompanied

with an accurate account of their antiquities, hiftory, pro-

ductions, and commerce ; he has diicriminated many of the

tribes who wander over the various diftri6ls, and near the con-

fines of Siberia ; and detailed, with peculiar precifion, their

cuftoms, manners, and languages : he has alio rendered his

travels invakiable to the naturalift, from the many important

difcoveries in the animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms,

with which he has enriched the fcience of natural hiftory.

Thefe travels are written in the German language ; but

the author has added to each part an appendix in the Latin

tongue, which contain 395 fcientifick defcriptions of feveral

quadrupeds, birds, fifii, infects, and plants. He has alfo

greatly contributed to increafe the utility of his performance

by 9 charts and 123 engravings of various antiquities, of

feveral Tartar drefles and idols, and of many animals and

plants.

The curious naturalifts and philofophers of England could

not fail confidering a tranflation of thefe travels, and thofe of

Georgi, Lepekin, and Gmelin, the two former whereof wei e

made, and the latter were printed, under the infpe'tion of

Pallas, as a valuable addition to our knowledge of thole dif-

tant parts of the globe.

* Reife durch verfchiedenen Proviiizen des Ruflifchen Reich.*.

Y 2 Expedi-
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Exi:)ecUtions of this kind, into inhofi^itable regions, among
f vagrant, and almoft barbarous nations, are full of danger

;

as had been fufficiently experienced, and particularly in that

undertaken by Muller,and Gmelin the elder, in the reign of

the eraprefs Anne ; and nothing but the moft extenfive

ardour for fcience can Simulate men to fuch undertakings. In

that expedition M. De I'lfleandStellerperiflied; and, as if thefe

fchemes were deftined to ill fate, Dr. S. Gmelin, after having

loft many of his papers and colle6tions,.funk under grief and

difeafe, and expired in a fmall village of Mount Caucafus in

1774: Falk died in the courfe of the journey ; and profef-

for Lowitz was wantonly maliacred by the inhuman PugatcheL

Mr. Pallas fortunately returned, but not without having

endured many hardfliips, and having narrowly efcaped from^

the moft imminent dangers ; as we may conclude by the-

manner in which he finifties the account of his travels..

" And on the 30th of July I reached Peterfburgh, with a
" very enfeebled body and grey hairs,, though only in

*"' the three and thirtieth year of niy age ; but yet much'
*' ftronger than when 1 was in Siberia,; and full of grateful.

" acknowledgements to Providence for having hitherto pre-
" ferved and delivered me from numberlefs perils."

Mr. Pallas, known to the generality of the Englifli readers

only as a great naturalift,.deferves a confiderable place among^

thofe writers who have fucceeded in developing the compli-

cated hiftory of the roving tribes, that are fcattered over

thofe extenfive regions which ftretch from the heart of Si-

beria to the northern limits ,of India. The profeflbr

has, in a recent publication, entitled, Colle(Slions upon the

Political, Phyfical, and Civil Hiftory of the Mongol Tribes ••,

thrown new light upon the annals of a people, vvhofe an?-

* Pnanhmgen Hift. Nachrichten ueber MonjolLfchen Volkerchaften.

6 ceftors
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ceflors conquered Ruflia, China, Perfia, and Indoflan ; and, ^^S^^'

at more than one period, eftablifhed, perhaps, a larger em- >

—

,^
pire than ever was pofleffed by any fingle nation. The ma-

terials for this publication he collecSted, partly during an in-

tercourfe with the Mongols, Burats, and Calmucs, and

partly from the communications of MuUer and Gmelin.

Hitherto moft authors who have written upon thefe Afia-

tick hordes, have called them all indifcriminateLy by the

name of Tartars : but this erroneous appellation is reflified

by Mr. Pallas ; and he proves unqueftionably, that the Mon-
gol tribes are a diftind: race from the Tartars ; that . they

diifer from them in their features, language, and govern-^

ment ; and refemble them in nothing but in a fimilar indig-

nation to a roving life.

This primitive nation of Afia, whofe origin, hiftory, and

prcfent ftate form the fubjeit of this interefting, work, dates

its celebrity from its founder Zinghis Khan, whofe ex-

ploits and fovercignty have been already mentioned. When
his vaft dominions fell to pieces under his fucceflors in the

1 6th century, the Mongol and Tartar hordes,who had form.e^l

one empire, again feparated, and have fince continued dif--.

tin<5\: and independent. The Mongol hordes Mr. Pallas di-.-

vides into three principal branches, called xMongols,-

Oerats or Calmucs, and Burats; and each, of thefe .he,

teparately defcribes with that, precifion and accuracy which:.

diilingulQx all his writings.. This volume, defcribing their .:

hiftorical, civil, and political ftate, is to be followed by a fe-

cond, that will contain a. very circumllantial account of.

their religious eftablilhment, which confilts in the worfliip

of the Dalai Lama. It is the religion of Thibet, and of the-

Manfiiur fovereigns who now lit upon the throne of China. .

*^ A work," as Mr. Tookejuftly obfervcs, " that will enrich

^^the
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BOOK a the ftock of human knowledge with difcoveries,thegreateil

<_v—'" part entirely new, and which no perfon but Mr. Pallas is

" able to communicate *'."

In the fame year in which this author printed his E/en-

cbus Zoophytorum^ he alfo put forth a treatife, under the title

of Mifcellanea Zoologica quibus nova; imprimis atque obfcura
^ Animalium fpecies dejcribuntur et obfervationibus iconibufque

illujlrantur. Hagae Comm. pp. ii8. with 14 copper plates.

This work is in a great meafure incorporated into a fubfequent

publication, made the next year on his return to Berlin, en-

titled, Spicilegia Zoologica ; and which has been continued in

numbers, ovfafciculiy at uncertain periods, until 1780, when
the 14th was delivered. It contains, befide the letter prefs,

72 i)hites, and has refledled the higheft credit upon the au-

thor, as a moft careful obferver and critick in zoology: it com-

prehends a rich magazine of knowledge for future writers,

not only from the great number of new animals difcovered in

confequence of his travels through the Ruffian empire, but

alfo from a vaft fund of new obfervations on thofe before

known, and particularly from the light he has thrown upon

the defcent of feveral of the domeiticated kinds, the origin of

which had been hitherto involved in the utmoft obfcurity.

The writings of count BufFon,the illuftrious French zoologift,

amply teftify the labours of Pallas in the fupplementary vo-

lumes : and our own excellent wTiter on the fame fubjedt, Mr.

Pennant, makes frequent acknowledgements of hisobligations

to the fame fource, particularly for his new edition of the Sy-

nopfis of Quadrupeds, having received from Mr. Pallas con-

fiderable additions and corredlions communicated in a long

feries of letters.

* Tookc's Ruffia Illuftrata, Introd. p. cxi.

In
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In June 1777 ^^^ learned profeflbr read before the aca- ^^ff'
' demy of Peterfburgh, in a meeting at which the king of >—,,—

»

Sweden was prefent, a DiflTcrtation on the Formation of

Mountains, and the Changes which this Globe has under-

gone, more particularly as it appears in the Ruffian empire.

This curious treatife, written in the French tongue, was
printed at St. Peterfburgh ; and a tranflation of it is given by
Mr. Tooke in his Ruffia Illuftrata.

In 1778 he publifhed Nov^ Species ^adrupedum e Gil-

rium ordine. This performance, printed at Erlang in quarto,

contains 388 pages and 27 plates, and defcribes numbers of

the rat genus, and their anatomy.

In 1 7 8 1 he brought out Enumcratio Plantarum quce in

horto Procopii a DemidofMofcud vigent ; (Pet. odtavo.) or Ca-

talogue of the Plants in Mr. Demidof 's Gardens at Molbow ;

and in the fame year he gave to the publick two volumes, in

oftavo, of an interefting work in the German tongue, called,

"Neue NordiJ'che Beytrage, &;c. or New Northern Colledtions

on various fubjedts of Geography, Natural Hiftory, and Agri-

culture ; which, amongft other diffcrtations, contain the fol-

lowing by himlelf.

Defcription of the Tangut Buffalo, together with general obfervations on

the wild Ipecics of oxen ; Irom the French, by the fame author, in the New
Commentaries of the academy, accompanied with an engraving.—Natural

hiftory of the Korfak, a fpecies of little fox, found in the fouthern defcrts

of Middle Afia.—Remarks upon tape-worms in men and animals, with en-

gravings. In this difTertation he continues his obfervations upon thefe nox-

ious anurials which he had made in his Diffcrtatio btaitgitr\>!is ; and even ac-

curately defcribes 21 dillindh fpecies.—Comparifon of certain mortal dlf-

tempers obferved in Sweden, Rulfia, Siberia, and the neighbouring deferts,

which may be comprehended under the general name of gangrenous boils.

—Remarks upon that chain of the Swedilh mountains which ftretehes be-

tween the V/hite Sea and the Lakes Onega and Ladoga.—Defcription of the

bones
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BOOK bones of large exotick animals found buried in the government of Cafan.

—

^*
I

Accounts of Thibet, from the relations of fome Tangut Lamas [prieds]

among the Mongols of Selenginlk.—Dcfcription of the mountain Altai,. from

a Chinefe book, tranflated in 1759 by RofTokin, &c.—Journal of an expedi-

•tion* over the ice, made by Andreef, Leontief, and Lyffof, to the Bear Iflands

in the Frozen Ocean, near the mouth of the Kovyma.—Geographical dc-

fcription of the river Anadyr and the rivulets which it receives.—Particular

accounts of the Tchutflci promontory, and the neighbouring iflands, tranf-

lated from the Ruffian.—Account of the Journal of captain Krenitzin and

Levafnef from Kamtchatka to the New Difcovered Iflands, as far as Alalka,

on the American Continent; from Coxe's Ruffian Difcoveries.—On the

difcoveries in the Eaftern Ocean between Siberia and America, with a chart

of the laid difcoveries.—Short defcription of the ceremonies obferved from

the 22d of June, 1729, to the 12th of July, in the village of Urga upon the

river Elbina, at the new-birth of the Kutukta, one of the moft celebrated

priefls among the Mongols.—Defcription of the art ftill praftifed at Aflracan

of preparing Ihagreen.—On the migration of the large water-mice (mus

amphihhisj generally called water-rat, upon the Volga.

The fecond volume contains the following treatifes.

Defcription of the djhtgetai, or wild-mule, found in the deferts of Middle

Afia, from the Latin account of the fame author in the New Commentaries,

with a coloured figure.—Obfervation on the onager of the antients, or

the wild-afs, from the French in Ad. Acad. Pet. for 1777, with fln engrav-

ing of the animal.—Account of two American monkeys (Simla Jacchus),

which have propagated their breed at Peterlburgh.—Defcription of the Suri-

nam heron, or ardea helias, with a coloured engraving.—Remarks on tape-

worms, in regard to the 12th and 14th article in the Naturforfcher.—Journal

of the route of a caravan in i727and 1728, from Kiakta to Pekin, under the

diredtion of the agent Laurence Lange.—Journal of the route of a caravan

in 1736, from Zurukaitu through Mongolia to Pekin.—Geographical and

hiftorical defcription of Pekin.—Remarks upon the Labrador flone.—Topo-

graphical and phyfical defcription of Beering's Ifland, extrafted from

Steller's papers.—Short defcription of Copper Ifland, extradeJ from

the papers of Peter Yakovflaf, who failed there in 1755.—Account of a

.four years' voyage to the iflands between Afia and America, made in 1772

* A chart of this expeditioa is given in the Ruffian Difcoveries,
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by Demetri Bragin, and communicated to Mr. Pallas at Irkutflc.—Extra(fl CHAP,

from a journal of a voyage, made by Ivan Solovief in 1770 to 1778, to the _.
American promontory, called Ala'fl^a.

The third vohime, which made its appearance in 1782,
contains thefe treatiies by Mr. Pallas.

Defcription of two remarkable South- American birds, the Cuculus Tenc-

brofus, and Piciis MinutiJJimus.—Account of Daniel Gotlieb Weflerfchmidt's

feven years journey throxigh Siberia.—Route from Kiof to Conflantinople

in the year 1 7 14, tranflated from the Ruffian.—Journal of a voyage in 1775,
to explore the coaft of America north of California, by the Second Pilot of

the Spanilh fleet, Don Francifco Antonio Maurelle, in the king's fchooncr

Sonora, commanded by Don John Francifco de la Bodega.—Extraft from

Saikof 's Journal of a Voyage to the weftern coafts of America.—Conjectures

on the origin of the Americans.—Short extract from the Hiftory of Georgia.

—Defcription of the folemn burning of a lama, or priell's body.

In 1782 he put forth two fa/ciculi, or numbers, oi Icones

Tnfe&arum, prafertim Ru(Jia'.^ Siberiaque peculiarium^ &c.
quarto, Erlang ; or Figures of Infefls, principally of thofe

which are peculiar to Ruffia and Siberia, accompanied with

defcriptions and illuftrations. Thefe two numbers treat of

xhQ fcarabtei^ curculiones^ tenebrionQS^ bupejfres, meloedes^ ce-

rmnbyces^ with fix plates, containing coloured figures of 1 80
infedls of thofe genera.

By intelligence received during the courfe of lafl: year, we
find that he is employed in the arrangement and publication

of a fplendid work, which is to be done at the emprefles ex-

pence, and is to contain the entire botany of the Ruffian

empire. It is to be embellifiied with feveral hundred plates

of the more ufeful or fcarce plants. It will be of the large

fized paper, and will be delivered out in numbers.

Exclufive of thefe feparate publications, he has likewife

read before the imperial academy the following difi^ertations,

Vol. II. Z which
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V.
» v—^body.

Defmptio tiibulariafungofa prcpeWoM'mcrum menfe Julio 1768 obfervata.

—Dii cjfibus Siberia fojfdibtis crancis pr.-efertini rhimcerotum alqiie hujj'alorumy

cbfcrvatioiies.—De reliquiis animalium exoticorum per Afiam boreakm rcpertis

complemenlum. De reliquis animalium exoticorum per Afiam boreakm repertis

complementum.—Obfervatio de dcntibus molarlbus fojfdibus ignoti animalis, &c.

ad Uralenfe Jugum repertis. The extraordinary fafts mentioned in thefe

three treatifes, on the fofTil bones, n^:ulls, and other parts of the rhinoceros,

elephant, and buffalo, found in various parts of Siberia, have been already

related. Defcriptio Leporis Pii/dli. Defcriptioies ^ladrupedum et Avium

anno i^^g obfervatorum. Equus Hemionus—tetrao Arenaria.—Lacerta Apoda.

—Additamentum Dijf. de Cranio Rhin, &c.

—

Obfervationes cirea Myrmecc-

phagam Africanam et Didelpbidis uovam fpeciem, &c.

—

Defcription du Buffie

a queue de cheval precedee d'obfervations generales fur ks efpeces fauvages du

gros betail.—Ohfervations fur Vane dans- fon etat fauvage, oufur le veritable

Onagre des anciens *.

It cannot but be pleafing to the lovers of fcience to be in-

formed that Mr. Pallas has been lately diftinguillied with a

mark of imperial favour, being appointed a member of the

board of mines, with an additional appointment of ^200
per annum.

As the care of putting into order and publifhing the pa-

pers of Gmelin and Guldenftaedji is configned to Mr. Pallas,

I fliall clofe this chapter with a (liort account of thofe learned

profeflbrs.

Dr. Samuel Gmelin, profefTor at Tubingen, and afterwards

member of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peterfburgh,

commenced his travels in June, i 768; and having traverfed'

the provinces of Mofcow, Voronetz, New Ruffia, Azof, Cafan,

and Aftracan, he vifited, in the years 1770 and 1771, the

* Thefe feveral trestifes are in the 12th, 13th, 14th, 17th, and 19th Vols, of the
> Novi Comment, and in the Afta for 1777, PartlL

diffei-ent
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different harbours of the Cafpian; and examined with pecu- chap.

liar attention thofe parts of the Perfian provinces which \_-v—

>

border upon that fea, of which he has given a circumftantial

account in the three volumes of his travels already publiflied.

A(5luated by a zeal for extending his obfervations, he- at-

tempted to pafs through the weftern provinces of Perfia,

which are in a perpetual ftate of warfare, and infefted by

numerous banditti.

Upon this expedition he quitted, in the month of April,

1772, Einzillee, a fmall trading place in Ghilan, upon the

fouthern fhore of the Cafpian ; and, on account of many
difficulties and dangers, did not, until the fecond of Decem-
ber, 1773, reach Sallian, a town fituated upon the mouth
of the river Koor. From thence he proceeded to Baku and

Kuba, in the province of Shirvan, where he met with a

friendly reception from Ali Feth Khan, the fovei-eign of that

diftridt. After he had been joined by twenty Uralian coi-

facs, and when he was only four days journey from the Ruf-

fian fortrefs Kiflar, he and his companions we^re, on the 5th

of February, 1774, arretted by order of Ufmei Khan, a petty

Tartar prince, through whofe territories he was obliged to

pafs. Ufmei urged as a pretence for this arreft, that thirty

years ago feveral families had efcaped from his dominions,

and had found an afylum in the Pvuffian territories
;

adding, that Gmelin diould not be releafed until thefe fami-

lies were rellored. The profeffor was removed from prifon

to prifon ; and at length, wearied out with continued perfe-

cutions, he expired on the 27th of July at Achmet-Kent, a

village of Mount Caucafus ; his death was occafioned

partly by vexation for the lofs of feveral papers and col-

ledtions, and partly by diforders contracted from the fatigues

of his long journey. Some of his papers had been fent to

Z 2 Kiilar
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t__^witlioiit great difficulty refcued from the hands of the bar-

barian who had detained him in captivity*. The arrange-

ment of thefe papers, which will form a fourth volume of

his travels, was at firfl: configned to the care of Gulden-

ftaedt, but upon his death has been transferred to Mr. Pallas.

John Anthony Guldenllaedt was born at Riga on the 26th

of April, 1745 ; received the rudiments of his education in

that town; and in 1763 was admitted into the medical

college of Berlin. Me completed his ftudies at Franckfort

upon the Oder, and in 1767 received the degree of do(5lor

of phyfick in that univerfity. On account of his knowledge

of foreign languages, and the conliderable progrefs he had

made in natural hiftory, he was confidered as a fit perfon tO;

engage in the expeditions which were planned by the im-

perial academy. Being invited to Peterfburghj he arrived in

that city in 1768, was crea;ted adjunct of the academy, and

aftervvards, in 1770, member of that fociet}^, and profeffor

of natural hiilory. In June, 1768, he fat out upon his

travels, and was abfent feven years.

From Mofcow, where he continued till March, 1769, he

pafTed to Voronetz, Tzaritzin, Altracan, and Killar, a fortrefs

upon the weftern Qiore of the Gafpian, and clofe to the con-

fines of Perfia. In 1770 he examined the di[tri6ts watered by

the rivers Terek, Sunilia, and Alkfai in the eaftern extremity

of Caucafus ; and in the coiirfe of the enfuing year pene-

trated into OiTetia, in the liigheft part of the fame mountain ;

where he collected vocabularies of the languages fpoken in

thofe regions, made inquiries into the hiftory of the people,

and diicovered Ibme traces of Chriftianity among them,

liavino" vifited Cabarda and the northern chain of the Cau-

* See Each. Ruff. Blbl. for 1775: p. 50.

6 cafus,
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cafiis, he proceeded to Georgia, and was admitted to an an- chap.

dience of prince Heraclius, who was encamped about ten .,_ .^

miles from Tefflis.

Prince HeracUus *, or as he is called the tzar Iracli, who
made fo bolda fland againll the Turks in the lall war between

the Porte and Rulha, and now pofiefTes all Georgia, Kaketia,

and the two fmall diftrids of Bortlhal and Kofak, which were

ceded to him by Nadir Shah, is above fixty years old, of a

middle fize, with a long countenance, a dark complexion,

large eyes, and a fmall beard. He pafTed his youth at the

court, and in the army of the celebrated Nadir Shah, where
he contra(S^ed a fondnefs for Perlian cuftoms and manners,,

which he has introduced into his kingdom. He has fevcn

fons and fix daughters. He is much revered and dreaded by
the Perfian khans his neighbours ; and is ufually chofen to

mediate between them m their difputes with each other.

When they are at war, he fupports one of the parties with a

few troopsj who diffuie a fpirit and courage among the reil,

becaufe the Georgian Ibldiers are efteemed thebraveftof thofe

parts; and prince Heraclius himfelf is renowned for his cou-

rage and military jldll. When on horfeback he hasalways

a pair of loaded piftols at his girdle,, and, if the enemy is

near, a mulket (lung over his Ihoulder. In all cneasemeRts

he is the foremoll to give examples of perfonal bravery
;

and frequently charges the €nemy at the head of his troo})3

with the fabre in his hand. He loves pomp and expence
;

he has adopted the drels of Perfia ; and reg-uiates his court

after the manner of that country. From the example of the

PiUiIian troops, who were quartered in Georgia durinp- the

lall Turkii'h war, he has learnt the ufe of plafes, knives, and

Ibrks, diJhes, and houfehold furniture, See. Although his

* " See Jt-aiB. £t. Pet. 1779, p. 3.-S,

levenues-
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.^ / ; aum, yet he contrives to maintain altanding army of about

6000 men.

Tlie profefTor accompanied prince Heraclius in a cam-

paign along the banks of the river Koor, 80 miles into the

interior part of Georgia, and returned with him to Tefflis.

All the houfes of that capital are of ftone, with flat roofs,

which ferve, according to the cuftom of the eaft, as walks lor

the women. The buildings are neat and clean, but the

ftreets are exceedingly dirty and narrow. The town contains

one Roman Catholick, thirteen Greek, and feven Armenian

churches. Having pafled the winter in Tefflis, and in exa-

mining the adjacent country, he followed in fpring the

prince to the province of Koketia, and explored the ibuthern

diftrids inhabited by the Turcoman Tartars and fubje6t to

Heraclius, in the company of a Georgian magnate whom
he had cured of a dangerous diforder.

In July he pafTed into Imeretia, a country which lies be-

tween the Cafpian and Black Seas, and is bounded on the eaft

by Georgia, on the north by Offetia, on the weft by Mingrelia,

and on the fouth by the Turkilli dominions.

The* fovereign of this diftri6t,the prince or tzar Solomon,

having upon his acceffion foi'bid the fcandalous traffick

pra6tifed by the noblemen of felling their peafants, greatly

oftended the Turks, who gained by that fpecies of com-

merce : being by their intrigues driven from his throne,

and compelled to find an afylum in the woods and mountanis,

he lived like a wild-man for fixteen years in caverns

and holes, and frequently by his perfonal courage efcaped

aftairination, until he was reinftated in his dominions by the

Kuftians in the late war. The prince wears ulually a coarfe

* See Joiini. St, Pet. p. 536,

drefs
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drefs of a brown colour, with a mufket upon his flioukler ;
chap.

' ^ VII.

but upon Iblemn occafions he puts on a robe of rich gold* ^

brocade, and hangs round his neck a filver chain. He is

diftinguiflied from his fubjedts by riding upon an afs, per-

haps the only one in Imeretia, and by wearing boots.

He has no regular troops, but can colle6l a defultory and

undifciplined army of 6000 men, with no artillery. Thefe

troops are drawn together by the found of the trumpet : in

other refpedls the prince's orders are iffued in the following,

manner at the markets which are held every Friday, One
of his fervants afcends a tree near the place of meeting, and

proclaims the edidt with a loud voice, which is communicated

to the people by each perfon upon his return to the place of

liis abode. His fubjedls are of the Greek religion.

In the almoft unknown dominions of this prince, who,

from his gratitude to Rullia, afforded to Guldenftaedt every

affiftance in his power, the profeflbr penetrated into the mid-

dle chain of Mount Caucafus, vifited the confines of Mingre-

lia, Middle Georgia, and Eaftern and Lower Imeretia ; and,

after efcaping many imminent dangers from the banditti of

thofc parts, fortunately returned toKillar on the i8th of No-
vember, where he pafTed the winter, coUedling various in-

formation concerning the neighbouring Tartar tribes of the

Caucafus, and particularly the Lefgees. In the following,

fummer he journeyed to Cabarda Major, continued his

courfe to Mount Befhtan, the highelt point of the firil ridge

of the Caucafus ; infpeded the mines of Madfhar, and went

to Tcherkafk upon the Don. From thence he made expedi-

tions to Azof and Taganrog, and then along the new limits

to the Dnieper, he finifhed this year's route at Krementfliuk,

in the government of New Ruffia. In the enfuing,

fpring he was proceeding to Grim Tartary, but receiving
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EooK a^Q ortler of recall, he returned throuQ lithe Ukraine to Mof-

.u_^.cow and Peterfburgh, where he arrived in the month of

March, 1775*.
Upon his return he was employed in arranging his papers

;

but before he could finifh them for the prefs, was

feized with a violent fever, which proved mortal, and carried

him to the grave, in the month of March, 1 7 8 1 . His writ-

ings, which have been hitherto publiflied, confift only of

the following treatifes.

Theoria viriuvi corporis humani primitharum. See. by which he obtained

his doSor's degree

—

Memoire fur les produits de Rujjfie propres pour Joutenir

la balance du commerce extcrieur toiijours favorable. St. Pet. 1777.—Account

of the Havens in the Seas of Azof, Euxine, and Marmora, in the Journal of

St. Peterfburgh for 1776.—Of the Harbours and Trade of the Cafpian Sea,

with a Chart in the fame Journal for 1777.—Chymical Analyfis of the Warm
Baths near the River Terek, in the Geographical Calendar for 1778.—Geo-

"raphical, Hiftorical, and Political Account of the new Ruffian Lines be-

tween the Terek and the Sea of Azof, accompanied with a Map in the

Journal for 1779.—Thoughts on the Commerce to be opened between

Ruffia and Germany, through the Danube, in the Journal for 1780.—The

five lafl; articles are written in the German language ; and the following,

which are printed in the Afts of the Academy, are in the Latin tongue.

Mits Stifica—Anas Np'cca—Spakx novum glirium genus—Vereghufna nova

Miiftche fpecies—Salmo Leucichtys ei Cypriiius Chalcoides defcripti—Krafche-

iiinicovia novum plantarum genus—Cyprinus Copocta ei Cyprifius Murfa—
Acerina pifis ad Perca genus periinens.—Sex avium defcriptiones.—Loxia Ru-

bidlla.—fanagra MelaniEleta.—Mufciapa Melanokuca—MotaciUa Erythro-

gcifa—Scclopax Fiibarquata—et Cinerea—ChacaLz hijioria—Chaus, animal

fell affine defcriptum.—Antilopes Subguitorofa Defcriptio, et Anatomia.— Cypri-

nus Barbus et Cyprinus Capita. Appendix Obfervationum ad hift. reliquormn

Cyp. cirratorum pertinentiu7n.

* For an account of Guldenftaedt fee richt von den Lebens-Umflanden des

RuiT. Bib. V. I p. 49. 102. 301. 548. V. II. Henn Prof. Guldenftaedt, in Journ. St, Pet.

p. 22t. 456. V. III. p. 72. 421. Hift. des for 1781.

Uecouvertes, &c, lutrod. p. ^7. and Nach-

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII,

Origin of the Sclavonian alphabet.—Its i^ttrodu^ioj-i into Raf-

fia.

—

T'he Jmall progrefs made by the Ruffians in the arts

andfciences owing neither to want ofgenius nor to the effecis

of climate.—Inquiry into the rife and progrefs 0/ Ruffian li-

terature.—I. Hijiorians.—Neilor and his continuators.—
Cyril.—Makari.— Nicon.— Theophanes.— Khilkof.

—

Tatifchef.—Sherebatof.

—

Remarks on Voltaire's Life of

Peter the Great.— II. Foets.—Lomonozof.

—

Digrefjlon

concerning the Ruffian flage.—Volkof.—Sumorokof.

—

-

Kherafkof.

—

His epick poem the Roffiada.—Ruffian tra^f-

lations.—Claffical learning.

THE invention of the Sclavonian chara£lers is generally chap.

attributed to Conflantine, a Greek philofopher, after- .
'^]'_^

wards more known by the name of Cyril, which he affiimed

when he turned monk. About the middle of the 9th cen-

tury, Cyril and his brother Methodius were fent fro n Con-
flantinople by Michael III. to plant the Gofpel among tl:e

Sclavonian nations inhabiting the countries bordering upon.

the Danube, now called Hungary and Bulgaria, and thofe

which were fettled in Bohemia and Moravia. As thofe bar-

barous nations fcar^'ely knew the ufe of letters, Cyril com-
pofed for them an alphabet, and tranflated icveral religious

books int':^ their tongue '-•. The greateft part of the cha-

radters were the capitals of the Greek alphabet, tlie flime

* " Petentibus deinde, iit litteris inllru- " epifcopatum adiit, Coaflantinus mona-
" erentur, Michael Imp. Methodium et " chatuni induit et nomen Cyrilli." Ex-
*' Conftantinum Leonis ThefTalonicenfis fi- trafted by Bayer from an antient annalift in

' lios miiir, qui cum permultos libros con- his ingenious DiiTeriation de Rufforum in

" vertiffcnt Slavonlce, JMethodius Moravia Comm. Petrop, VI. p. 366.

Vol. II. A a ufually
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BOOK, uiuallv employed in writing ; to which he added a few

others in order to exprefs Icveral founds that were peculiar

to the Sclavonian language. Notwithftanding the difficulty

of afcertaining the firft formation of any alphabet, the pro-

bability of this account feems to be ellabliflied from the per-

fecl fimilarity which fubfifts between the charadlers in the

moft antient ecclefialtical writings, and thofe in a copy of a

Greek manufcript of the ninth century, publifhed by Mont-

faucon -•'". Another proof that Cyril's alphabet was formed

from the Greek, may be derived from the following circum-

ftances, that moft of thofe Sclavonian nations, who received

ChrilHanity from the Greeks, and have retained the Greek

religion, ftill make ufe of his chara<fters ; while the other

people of that tribe, who were either firft converted by the

Germans or Italians, or who afterwards adopted the Roman
Catholick tenets, employ either the German or Roman al-

phabet f.

That tribe of Sclavonians, called Ruffians, when they if-

fned from the banks of the Danube in the ninth century

and laid the foundation of this empire, either brought with

Palaeographia Graca, p. 408. Al- they have lately begun to adopt the Roman
though I have only a fuperficial knowledge letters ; while the Sclavonian people, fub-

of the Sclavonian alphabet, yet merely from jeft to the Turks, namely, the inhabitant?

that flight acquaintance upon comparing of Albania, Servia, Bofnia, Bulgaria, who
the above-mentioned Greek manufcript are of-the Greek religion, preferve the Cy-

writtcn in the ninth century with the Cy- rilian alphabet. The Bohemians, whofoon

rihan charafters ; I was able to trace fo after their firft converfion quitted the Greek

perfeft a fimilarity as to make out feveral religion, and were afterwards turned by the

words, notwithftanding the abbreviations. Germans to the Roman Cathalick feCt, ufe

f Bef.dc the Ruffians, the ,Sclavonians the German or Gothick charaders, which

dwelling in Dalmatia, and in the Idands were alfo in ufe among the Poles, equally

under the dominion of Venicej^ who are of indebted to the Germans for the firft intro-

the Greek religion, ftill ufe the Cyrilian duftion of Chriftianiry amongft them ; but

charaflcrs. The lame were employed by the Toles have lately, in moft of their pub-

all the nations of Hungary, Sclavonia, Cro- lications, adopted the Roman alphabet. See

atia, Dalmatia, and others m the Auftrian the Preface to the Neue Slavonifch und
territories; but as the Roman Catholick Deutche Grammatik, printed at Vienna,

perfuafion has gained ground amongft them, 1774.

them,
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them, if they knew the ufe of letters, the Cyrilian alphabet, cf^'^^'-

or afterwards adopted it when converted to Chriftianity, and '—.—

'

when the Sclavonian Bible, tranflated by Cyril in the fame
century, was introduced amongll them. Thcie charaders

are occafionally written, like the oldeft Greek and Roman
maiiufcripts, of equal fize, at equal dUlances, without con-

nedlion or flops, and without diftin<ition of words.

Theearlieft Sclavonian book ever publiihed was aRufHan
tranflation of the Pentateuch, printed in the Cyrilian alpha-

bet at Prague in 1519 : the fame letters were introduced

into Ftuflia upon the eftablifliment of the firft prels at Mof-

cow; and they continued to be ufed, not only for eccleliaftical

publications, but alfo for all others, until 1707, when fome
new Ruffian types, confifting of great and fmall letters, were
caft at Amfterdam for the printing-houfe at Mofcow, limilar

to thofe which are now employed t. The language in which
the church-fervice is flill performed is the fame which was

fpoken in the ninth century by the Sclavonians fettled upoii

the banks of the Danube, in the countries now called Hun-
gary and Bulgaria, from whom the Ruffians are undoubtedly

defcended. The tranflation of the Bible made in that cen-

tury, being ftill in general ufe, has afcertained its original,

and preferved it in its priftine ftate ; and it is remarkable,

that the feveral dialeds of Sclavonian, fuch asPolifli, Ruffian,

Bohemian, 8cc. have a greater refemblance to this mother
tongue than to each other |.

The Cyrilian alphabet employed by the Ruffian church

is corapofed of 39 characters, fome of which contained, ac-

cording to our mode of fpelling, three or even four confo-

* Eflai fur la Bibliotheque, p. 92.

•J-
See a Specimen of the Ruffian charaftcrs, in v. I. p. 339.

J Schloctzer Pi-ob.Ruf. An. p. 1S9.

A a 2 iiants

;
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1300K nants ; but, as new modified in 1707 for common ufe, is-

*-_yL^ red need to 30 * letters.

The Sclavonian, in its different diale(ft:s, is known through

a larger extent of country, and by a greater number of peo-

ple, tlian perhaps any other language in the world. It is the

native tongue in Bohemia, Moravia, Croatia, Carinthia, Car-

niola, Sclavonia, Bofnia, Servia, Albania, Dalmatia, different

parts of Hungary and Bulgaria, Poland, and RufTia ; in a

word, a traveller acquainted with that language would be

underflood from the confines of Germany to the Sea of

Kamtchatka.

The Ruffian dialedf of the Sclavonian, which is faid to be

extremely rich and harmonious, has not, till very lately,

undergone any degree of cultivation, having been chiefly

confined to affairs of government, ecclefiaiUcal writings, and

to unconnecfted chronicles and journals.

Some authors, in confidering the fmall advances which the

Ruffians have made in the arts and fciences, when compared

with the progreis of the more enlightened nations in Europe,

have erroneoufly attributed this deficiency to the efFe<5ls of

their climate, or to an innate want of genius. With refpe<5t

to the latter affertion, it fcarcely deferves a ferious refutation :

for all intelledual improvement mult arile from culture

;

and the greater or lefTer degree pf knowledge muft ulti-

mately depend upon the greater or lefTer degree of inlfruc-

tion. Befides, this illiberal national reflection, indifcrimi-

nately cafl upon a whole people, is fiifficiently refuted by the

bare mention of feveral illuflrious Ruffians, who, amongfl

many others, might be feleiled on this occafion : Philaretes

and Nicon ; Sophia Alexiefna ; prince Vaflili Galitzin and

* Ruffian Dl«ftionary, Jj^S. In Charper.tiercs Granimar there are 32 cliaraders.

Peter
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Peter the Great ; the learned Theophanes ; the poets Lomo- ^"^p-

nozof and Sumorokof ; and the prefent hiftorian prince She-

rebatof.

With refpcdt to the firft objeilion, that the genius of

this nation has been fettered by the intenfe cold of their cli-

mate, we may fubjoin the following remarks. If climate has

fuch an invincible efFe6t upon mankind, where fliall v\'e draw
the line of the greateft intelledlual ability ? fliall we fuppofe

a point, in which the human mind is at its greateft per-

fection, and from which, in proportion as it recedes, it gra-

dually degenerates; in the fame manner as rays of light be-

come fainter and fainter as they diverge from their focus to

a greater diftance? Is the influence of climate uniform or

cafual ? if uniform, why is modern Greece no longer the feat

of arts and learning ? Why was Iceland once the fole re-

pofitory of northern literature ? Why are the Swedes more
enlightened than the Ruffians ? and why are not the Ruflians

of Aftracan more civilized than thofe of Peterfburgh and

Archangel? If the eftecfts of climate are cafual, they are

then counterbalanced by other circumftances, and it ceafcs

to be a pofitivc criterion of diftindlion.

To a perfon at all converfant with this fubjeft of inquiry

there are many impediments arifing from the governmenr,

religion, and particularly from the abfolute vaffalage of

the peafants, which would tend to check the diffufion of

the arts and fciences in this empire, without the. neceffity

of having recourfe to a fuppofed want of genius in. the iia-

tives, or to the efFev5t of climate. But inftead of combatini'-

theoretical reafonings, which have no foundation in fact or

experience ; I fliall lialten to trace the rife and progrefs of

Ruffian literature, and take a curfbry view of its prefent itate.

4 While
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While fome authors deny the fmalleft portion of Htera-

ture to the RulTians, and even hold them to be incapable of

any confiderable progrefs in fcience; others, on the contrary,

affert, that they began to be enUghtened even at {o early a

period as during the reigns of Oleg and Igor *. But their ar-

guments in favour of this hypothefis, prove little more than

that the art of writing was probably not abfolutely unknown
to the Rufliansin thofe times ; that they concluded treaties

of alliance and commerce ; fealed commifTions and pafs-

ports ; that they were not entirely without laws ; and that

they had compofed, or could repeat, a few antient fongs,

which celebrated the military exploits of their princes and

leaders. But undoubtedly the whole nation was plunged in

the grolTeft ignorance, and in a lituation not fuperior to that

of the mod wandering hordes who now inhabit Independent

Tartary. It is faid of Svatollaf, the fon of Igort, '* Upon his

" march he carried with him no baggage-waggon, no
" kitchen furniture ; his food was the fiefli of horfes and

" other animals, juft warmed over the fire ; he had no tent

;

" his houfmgs ferv^ed him for a bed, and his faddle for a

" pillow ; and his whole army followed his example." A
defcription which characterizes the chief of an unlettered

* I. Ruric, entered Ruflia about 862 ; died 879. 2. Olcg, probably the ne-

phew of Ruric, great-duke

or regent during the niino^

3 Igor, died 945:
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Scythian tribe, and not the fovereign of a people in whom ^^^jV'*

the fmalleft traces of the arts were to be found. And al-'

though perhaj^s the knowledge of the Sclavonian alphabet

might have been brought into RulTia by a few Chriftians,

who were drawn to the court by Olga, the wife of Igor, yet

the firft introduction of literature muft be afcribcd to Vladi-

mir the Great, upon his converfion to Chriflianity in 988 :

that fovereign even inftitutcd fchools, and pafied a decree ••'•

to regulate the mode of inftrud;ing youth in his dominions.

His fon Yaroflaf, who alcended the throne in 10 18, invited

many learned priefts from Conftantinople, caufed various

Greek books to be tranflated into the Ruffian tongue, hymns
and other poetical verfions of the pfalms to be fung in the

churches : he eftablillied a feminary at Novogorod for 300
rtudents ; and gave to that republick the firft code of written

laws. This dawn of letters, which flione upon Ruffia at fo

early a period, was however obfcored by the fubfequent ca-

lamities ; and was fucceeded by -a long darkncfs of three cen-

turies, during which time the nation was fubjeift to the Tar-

tar yoke.

The Chriftian religion, however, tended in this, as well as

in moll other countries of Europe, to i^referve Ibme fmall

remains of literature in the fchools and feminaries of the

feveral monafteries. Thus each of thefe manlions of bigQtry

and fuperilition then fortunately became an afylum. for the

prefervation, though not for the diffufion of knowledge
;

and in this period of barbariini and ignorance many monks
\vere diftinguifhed for their erudition.

.

Upon the final expulfion of the Tartars by Jvan ValFilie--

vitch I. in the middle of the 15th century, Ruffia grachi-

* This curious decree ftill exills in the. French hy Bachmeifter, in his EfflaXur Ix.

Rv.ffian tongue, and is tranllated inio Bib. Sec. p. 9.

ally
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EooK yiiy emerged from this ftate of almoft total darknefs; and

,
continued improving in civilization and culture, under the

patronage of the fucceeding fovereigns, particularly Ivan"II.

Boris Godunof, the two firit tzars of the line of Romanof,

and the princefs Sophia, who held the reins of government

in tha minority of Peter I. But it was not till the aera of

that ereat monarch, that letters, which a few inftances ex-

cepted had hitherto heen confined to the regular clergy,

bep-an to be cultivated by the laity ; a fure fign that the na-

tion was advancing to a more general flate of improvement.

A review of the lives and works of a few of the mod
eminent writers, who have contributed to polilh and refine

the language, and to diffufe a tafte for fcience among their

countrymen, will aflift in tracing the progrefs of literature,

and afcertaining its prefent ftate ••••.

In this inquiry I Ihall confine myfelf principally to two

heads : I. Hiftory ; and II. Poetry.

I. History.

This empire can boaft the earlieft hiftorian of the

North ; for, at a period when Poland, Sweden, and Denmark

were unlettered; when even the annalifts of Iceland were yet

mute, a monk of the convent of Petcherfki at Kiof was com-

piling thehiitory of Ruffia.

This annalift, whofe fecular fiame is not known, was born

in 1056 at Bielozero ; and in the nineteenth year of h.s age

he alTumed the monaftick habit in the above-mentioned con-

* Perhaps fome little apologj' would have the plan of this work; if the author

been thought neceffary for the author's pre- had not carefully perufed feveral eftcet.ied

fuming to touch upon ths literature of a tranflations of the original compofitions
;

nation, with whofe language he profefTes and had not always given h's cnticifms on

himfelf unacquainted ; if the fubjeft had not the authority of thole perfons who are either

been tot'illy unknown to the Englifh reader, natives or perfect malters of the PaiiTian

and feemed in a great degree connefted with tongue.

vent,
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vent, and took the name of Neflor '. At ICiof he made a chm'.

confiderable proficiency in the Greek language : but fccms -—,—

-

to have formed his flyle and manner rather from the Byzan-

tine hiltorians, Gedrenus, Zonaras, and SynceUus, than from

the antient claliicks. The time of Nefror's death is not af-

certained ; but he is fuppofed to have hved ta an advanced

age, and to have died about the year 1 1 15.

His great work is his Chronicle, to which he has prefixed

an introdu6tion, which, after a fliort fketch of the early ftate

of the world taken from the Byzantine writers, contains a

geographical defcription of Rufliaand the adjacent countries;

an account of the Sclavonian nations, their manners, their

emigrations from the banks of the Danube, their difperfion,

and fettlement in the feveral countries, wherein their de-

fcendants are now eftabliflied. He then enters upon a chro-

nological feries of the Ruffian annals, from the year 858 to

about II 13. His ftyle is fimple and tmadorned, fuch as

fuits a mere recorder of fadls ; but his chronological exacft-

nefs, though it renders his narrative dry and tedious, contri-

butes to afcertain the 3era and authenticity of the events

which he relates t.

. It

* For the account of Neflor, fee princi- " cfteemed in Ruflia, and the fubfeqi;ent

pally Muller, S. R. G, V. p. 6 ; and Schlo. " writers were fo convinced of his fideiitv,

etzer's Probe Riiflifche Annalen ; which " that, in fpeaking of the fame times, they

accurate and interelling work I have chietly " adopt his very words, or make only the

followed, as the great lource of information " fmalleft alterations.

relative to the early annaliils of Rulfia. " I will not prejudice the readers in their

•j- A competent judge thus expreffes "judgement concerning the authenticity

himfelf with regard to this performance : " of this annalill: ; and 1 am convinced, that

" Ncftor's chronicle is unique in its kind. *' whoever perufes his work, will at once
• For all the other Sclavonian people, fuch " do him the juftice v^hich he deferves. I

" as the Poles, Bohemians, lUyrians, &c. " ailude to thole readers only who do not
•' cannot produce any writer who can in " acknowledge any other hillories than
" the fmalleft degree contend with the Ruf- " thofe wliich are derived from the molt
" fian annalift in antiquity, minutenefs, ac- " efteemed fources ; and who know how to

•'curacy, and truth. lie was fo highly " diftinguifli with critical exa(ftnefs the pu-

VoL. n. 'ij h ' rity
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It is remarkable, that an author of luch importance, whofe

name frequently occurs in the early Ruliian books, flioukl

have remained in obfcurity above 600 years; and bccii;

i'carcelv known to his modern countrvmen» the ori-.nn and,

adlions of whofe anceftors he records with fucli circumftan—

ti.al exaifnefi. A copy of his chronicle was given in 166.8.

by prince Radzivil to the library of Konigfburgh, where it-

Ijiy unnoticed until Peter the Great, in his pafTage through

that town,^ ordered a tranfcript of it to be fcnt to Peterfburgh^.

But it ilill was not known as the performance of Neftor : for,

when Muller, in 1732, publiflred the firlf part of a German,

trantlation *, he mentioned it as the work of the abbot The-

odofius of Kiof ; an error which arofe froni the following,

circuniilance : the ingenious editor, not being at that time;,

fufficiently acquainted with the Sclavonian tongue, employed,-

r\n interpreter, who,^ by ixiiilaking a letter in the title, fup-.

pofed it to have been written by a pcrfon whofe, naiue was,

Theodofuis. This ridiculous blunder was foon circulated,,

ajrid copied by marry foreign writers, even long after it had,

been candidly aclvnowLedged and coi:re6led by Muller*.

rity of thofe fourcts. But I do not ad-

' dix"l3 invielf to thofe who have not hi-

' thcrto been acquainted with anv other

• writers on the early times of tlie RulTian

' hiilory tlian Herbei'itein and I'ctreius

;

' who place the introduction of the art of

'writing into Riiffla fa hue as tlic 13th

centniy ; who hcwd' the fiiccefiion ofRn."-

' fiin fovereigns to be unknown, at ieaft

' uncertain, until the tinr^ of Ivan Vaffilie-

' vitch ; who confider this long period as

! totally obicure, in^wliich no chronicle

' affords a cKie to the difcerning hiftorian
;

' who draw their whole kncwJedge of Ruf-
' lian hiftory fvom Strahlcnbcrg, Voltaire,

' X&, CoBibc, and from the ftill more

" wretched compilers of the article R'!iT:!f

" in the Univerfal Hifr ry : 'I'iic'.c rer.ders

" will not indeed be ealily induced to efteena,

" as authejitick, the relations of. a rtpuk,
" whofe writings (hv.v the inaccuracy of
" the abov-e-naei'itioned jiutLurs, aijd con--
" tiire at once their whole account of Ruf-
*' fia during the middle ages." Schloetzer,

RulT. Ann. p. 32.

* S. R. G. I. p. i.&c. The real title

to this manufcript was, by the " Monk of.

tiie Theodohan Convent of Fetcherlki ;**

which the interpreter, by millaking one.

letter, explained. The Monk Theod >Qu5, of

the Convent, &c. . See SchlceUer, p. 16.

Neftor •
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Neflor was fuccefllvely followed by three annalifts ; the ^'^[^J*'

firft was Sylvefter, abbot of the convent of St. Michael at Kiof,

'

and bifliop of Periflaf, who died in 1123 : he commences
his chronicle from 1 1

1 5, only two years pofterior to that of

Ncftor, and continues it to 1 123; from which period a monk,
whofe name has not been delivered down to pofterity,

carries the hiflory to 1 157 ; and another, equally unknown

j

to 1203. With refpecft to thefe performances, Mr. Muller

informs us, " the labours of Neflor and his three continu-

*' ators have produced a connedled feries of the RUfilan hif-

*' tory fo complete, that no nation can boat! a fimilar trea-

** fure for fo long and unbroken a period "••." We may add

likewife from the fame authority, that thefe annals record

much fewer prodigies and monkifli legends, than others

which have iffued from th-e cloiller in times fo unenlightened.

From this period, Mhich terminates in 1203, there is no

regular continuation of the Rufiian hiftory, but many fcpa-

rate and detached annalifts : for as the empire was broken

into independent principalities, each writer has detailed the

events of the particular diftricl in which he flouriflied.

The next general annalift who prefents hinifelf to our notice

is Cyprian, metropolitan of Ruffia in the reign of Demetrius

Donlki, who began in the 14th century the Boo/: ofDegrees\

ia called becaufeit records the hiftory of the empire, arranged

according to the order of d-efcent : each degree contains the

reign of tliofe fovereigns who followed each other in an un-

interrupted line; and a new one commences when the throne

jniTed to a collateral branch. This work was continued by

the metropolitan Makari, who floiiriHied under Ivan Vaffi-

lievitch II. and afterwards by unknown compilers, to the

times fomewhat pofterior to the reign of Feodor Ivanovitch.

* S. R. C. v. p. 6.

B b 2 Thefe
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BOOK Thefe writings, unlike thofe of Neftor and his contiiuiators,

»
',

^
contain many idle traditions and abfurd legends; but the

events, wbich they at the fame time record, naturally render

them the obje6l of the hiflorian's notice ; and Mr. Muller

has thought them of fuffxient confcquence to become their

editor.

The chronicle of Nicon, in which he colle£led a com-

plete feries of Ruffian annalifts, from Neftor to the reign of

Alexey Michaelovitch, and the extraordinary exertions which

he made to diffufe knowledge among his countrymen, have

been already related.

The reign of Alexey was extremely fertile in what was

called hiftorical produdions, but which in reality are rather

dry materials than deferving fuch an honovu'able appellation.

It w^ould be tedious to enumerate the various chronicles,

journals of the court, books of genealogy, publick records^

llate-papers, and other limilar fources of information, both

of his and fucceeding times, which the libraries contain in

fuch abundance as to aftonifli a ftranger, who by falfe re-

prefentations may have been mifled to conceive that the

Ruffians are deficient in fuch original documents.

Among the perfons who, pofterior to Nicon, have moftly

contributed to promote fcience by their example and pro-

te(ftion ; to whom Ruffia is chiefly indebted for the intro-

duiflion of polite literature; and who maybe ciafPed among
the hiftorians, muft not be omitted Theophanes Prokopo-

vitch, metropolitan archbiffiop of Novogorod. This learned

prelate, who is here mentioned as the author of a Life of Peter

the Great, was the fon of a burgher of Kiof : he was born

in that city on the 9th of June, 1681, and was baptized by
the name of EliQia. Under his uncle Theophanes, recftor of

the feminary in the Bratfkoi Convent at Kiof, he commenced
6 his
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hisHudies, and was well e-munded in the rudiments of the chap.

Greek, Latin, and Hebrew tongues. Though his uncle died *—^_/

in 1692, he completed his education in that feminary, and

in 1698, in the eighteenth year of his age, he travelled inta

Italy. He refided three years at Rome, where, befide a com-
petent knowledge of the Italian, he acquired a tafta for the-

fine arts, and improved himfelf in philofophy and divinity.

Upon his return to Kiof, he read le6lures on the Latin and

Sclavonian art of poetry in the fame feminary in which he=

had. been educated ; and, having affumed the monaftick

habit, he changed his name to Theophanes. Before he had
attained the 25th year of his age, he was appointed prsefect,

the fecond office in the feminary, and profelTor of philofophy.

In 1 706 he diftinguiflied himfelf by fpeaking a Latin oration-

before Peter the Great ; and flill more by a fermcn v\^hich,

in 1709, he preached before the fame monarch after the

battle of Pultava. Having once attracted tlie notice, he foon

acquired the protection of Peter, who was fo captivated

with his great talents, fuperior learning, and polite addrefs, as

to feledt him for a companion in the enfuing campaign

againft the Turks :—a fure prelude to his future advance-

ment. In 17 1 1 Theophanes was nominated abbot of the

monaftery of Bratflvoi, redlor of the feminary, and profefibr

of divinity. His cenfures againft the ignorance and indo-

lence of the Ruffian clergy, and his endeavours to promote a

tafte for polite literature among his brethren, rendered him
a fit inftrument in the hands of Peter for the reformation of-

the church, and the final abolition of the patriarchal dignity.

.

He was placed at the head of the fynod,-of v/hich ecclefialli-

cal eflablifhment he himfelf drew the plan ; was created in

J 7 1 8 bilhop of Plefcof ; and in 1 7 2 o arcbbiffiop of the fame
diocefc : foon after the acceffion of Catharine he was con-

fecrated
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COOK iccrated archbiihop of Novogorod and metropolitan of all

'—.^-/Ruflia; and died in 1736.

Bcfidc various fermons and theological difquilitions, he

'Wrote a treatife on rlietorick, and on the rules for Latin and

Sciavonian poetry ; he compofed verfes in the Latin language;

and was author of a work, for which he is chiefly menti-

oned in this place, the Life of Peter the Great, -which unfor-

tunately terminates with the battle of I'ultava. In this per-

formance the prelate has, notwithftanding his natural parti-

ality to his benefaftor, avoided thofe Icurrilous abufesof the

contrary parry, which frequently difgrace the beft hiftories;

and has been particularly candid in his account of Sophia.

Peter, from a well-grounded experience, had formed fuch

a good opinion of the talents of Theophanes, as to employ

him in compoling the decrees which concerned theological

quellions, and even many whicli related to civil affiiirs.

_ Theophanes may be faid, not only to have cultivated the

fciences, and to have promoted them during his life, but

likewife to have left a lecracv to his countrymen, for their

> further progrcfs after his deceafe, by maintaining in his epif-

copal palace fisty boys, whofe education he fuperintended •:

under his aufpices they were inftructed in foreign language?,

and in various branches of polite knowledge, which had "been

hitherto cenfured by many as ^profane acquifitions ; thus

tranfmitting the rays of learning to illuminate future ages

and a diilant pofterity •'•.

* For the hiilory of Theophanes I t-.ave cUned to,follow his advice, biu was prevented

followed implicitly MuUer, whoi'c fidelity by his dcntli.

and accuracy always appear to nif ur^qiielU- This important anecdote I could not,

enable. See S. R. G. \''. p. 564. Monf. however, vetsture to adopt, tiiough Ixannot

Le Clerc ditFers from ;Mr. MuUer in relating controvert it, as the ingenious author has

the earlieil: part of this prelate's life. He -not cited his authority. See Le Clerc's

aUb informs us, that Theophanes perfnaded Hift. An. de Rnffi'", p. i-.i ; and Hill. Mod.

Peter to introduce the proteriant religion in- p. 6^. 66.

to RulTia ; and that the emperor was iii-

Hitherto,
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mtherto, though RnfTia abounded in chronicles and an- '^^1',.^'

nals relative to detached periods, yet, excepting a dry detail'—,:—

'

of fa(5ts comj)iled for the ufe ofAlextiy Michaelovitch, it pol--

ftfled no regular and conneifted hillory. The firfl: attempt^

towards fuch a work was undertaken by prince Khilkof/.

This nobleman •• delcended from- a A^ery antient family had

diilingui filed himfelf as-embaffador to feveral foreign court, ,.

before he waS'fent in 1700 to Stockholm' in that capacity.

He accompanied Charles XII. in his defccnt upon the lile of

Zealand,' and upon the cnfuing truce of Travendal between.^^

Sweden and Denmark returned to Stockholm on the 1 jth of •

September, at the eve of the rupture Avhich broke out be-

t'Ween the Swedilh' and Ruffian monarchs.- His' characfter of

embaiiador, deemed facred by the law of natrons, could not •

prote£l him from the rcfentment of Charles 'XH.; and, on'

the 20th of the fame month, he was arrefted and imprifoned.

As an amufement during his captivity, which was long'

and for fome time extremely rigorous, and at the requeft of

his fellow-prifoncr prince Trubetfkoi, he began an abridge-

ment of the Ruffian Hiftory from its earlieft period to his own -

time ; which he completed before he w"as reftored to libertv_.

After ?. confinement of eighteen years, he expired in his

prifon of Weil:eras, in the moment when he was upon the-

point of being releafedv His work^ called the Kernel of the
Ruffian Hiftory, is a mere abiidgement, and was publillied in-

1770 by Mr. Muller. It forms only one volume in o6lavo,

and contains feven books : the firft commences with the cre-

ation of the world, and ends v/ith the ere<5lion of thelliiffian

empire under Ruric ; the remaining fix carry down the hif--

tqry from that period to the year 17 13. During fome part

af his confitiement, he was permitted to receive from Mof—

•

» Sec. Bach,, Euff.,Bib, for 1777, p. 78 to 87,

COW .
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^^OY. £Q^v hooks, extrads froin chronicles, and a few ftate-papers

;

but as he could not obtain the neceflTary documents as well

as if he had been upon the fpot, his performance unavoid-

ably contains occafional errors, many of which the judicious

editor has pointed out and correcfled.

About the time of Khilkof 's death, another native com-

menced a fimilar work upon a much larger fcale, and who
had more opportunities of obtaining information. This

perfon was Vaflili Tatifichef, who, in 1720, began to collect

materials for a complete hiltory of RufTia ; and continued

his refearches without intermiffion for thefpace of 30 years.

The indefatigable compiler finiflied his account to the

reign of Feodor Ivanovitch ; and was bringing it down to

this century, when death put a period to his labours. Part

vof this great work wasconfumed in a fire; and the remainder

was publilhed after the authors death by Mr. JMuller. It

confifts of three large volumes in quarto. The firlt contains

feveral curious differtations relative to the antiquity of the

Sclavonian nation ; while the fecond and third comprife the

hiftory of the Ruffian empire, from its earlielf origin to the

year 1237.

It can hardly be called a regular hiftory, but is rather a

connetfted feries of chronicles, whofe antiquated Sclavonian.

dialecls are only changed into the Ruffian idiom ; and the

author is juftly cenfured for not regularly citing the various

annaliils as he abridges or new models them, and for not

affigning the reafons which induced him to prefer the

writers whofe relations he has adopted, to thofe which he

has rejefted •=.

* Bach. Ruff. Bib. fcr 1774, p- 43 ; alfo for J775, p. ii6. L'Evefque, Vol. I.

p. XXXI.

Since
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Since Tatifchef, feveral writers - have piiblifTicd colledlions C"hai'.

VIll.
of ftate-papers and other documents ; but the honour of' ^—
compofing a complete hiftory of this country is probably re-

ferved for prtnce Sherebatof, who, if we except Mi*. Muller,

has contributed more than any other perfon towards il-

hiftrating the Ruffian annals.

This learned nobleman is editor of the following works :

A journal of Peter the Great in 2 vols, quarto, which
he found in the archives, and publiflied by order of the

emprefs. It confifts of eight books, five of which were

correcfted by Peter himfelf. The firft volume begins with

the infurre;5lion of the Strelitz in 1698, and linillies with the

year 17 14; and the fecond concludes with the peace of

Nyftadt in 1 7 2 1 . The learned editor has added feveral remarks,

andfome important pieces from the Ruffian archives.—-The

Ruffian Hiftory, by an Antient Annalift, from the beginning

of the reign of Volodimir Monomoka in 1 1 14, to t 47 2, in

which the author particularly dwells upon the civil feuds in

the city of Novogorod, and its fubje6lion tolvan Vaffilievitchl.

—The Life of Peter the Great, in the Ruffian language, firft:

publiffied at Venice; which tlie prince reprinted in 1774,
and, according to his ufual cuftom, enriched with many hif-

torical obfervations.—His own works are, an Account of the

Ruffiian Impoftors: amongft thefe is the Life of Demetrius,

which is chiefly drawn from the fame fources as thofe which

Mr. Muller confulted in his relation of the fame period.—But

this noble author's great work now comes under confideration,

* Particularly Novikof, in his niitient has alfo publiflied an HifloiiMl Journa'

Ruffian Library, in ten volumes, a work every month, from 17,5 to 1765. It con-

thus charaflerifed by L'Evel'tiue :
" Recueil fifts of 20 volumes, octavo, and contains

" dc pieces originales et authentiques, ti- " un grand nonibre do inorceaux hifto-

>' fees des cabinets et des archives: on y
" riqiies tres intereff.ms^dont la p'.upart ont

" trouve des morceaux tres importantes." *' etc compofes par le favant Muller."

Vol. I. XXIV. The academy of fciences Ibid.

Vol. IL C c his
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BOOK liis Miftory of Ruflia, from the earliefl: times. He has Uready

. / . pubUflied 3 voUimcs in quarto, which finifli with the reign of

Demetrius Donllci, who died in 1389. The fourth volume

was in the prefs in the year 1778 ; but I am not certain

whether it has yet made its appearance. I have read with

great pleafure the German tranflation of this performance,

which appears to me a mod valuable addition to the hiftory

of the North. The author has had accefs to the imperial

archives; he draws his information from the moft antient

and unqueftionable fources ; is particularly exa(5l in quoting

his authorities ; and ranges the events in chronological feries

with great perfpicuity. An author, who, having confulted

many of the fame chronicles which are cited by this hifto-

rian, and who having given to the publick the raoft complete

hiftory of Ruffia yet extant, is no incompetent judge of

Sherebatof's merit, thus fpeaks of this work: " L'Auteur cite

" toujours ces autoritcs. J'ai verifie un grand norabre de
" fes citations, et j'ai reconnu par tout fon exacflitude. Si le

<< premier caracSlere d'un hiftorien eft I'amour de la verite, ce
" prince merite de grands eloges -'."

Although this difquifition is confined to the native writers^

yet I cannot avoid in this place curforily mentioning Voltaire's

Life of Peter the Great, as it is the work from which moft

foreign nations have formed thefr ideas of Ruffia ; which

many French and Englifli authors have fervilely copied until

it is confidered as a ftandard book, to which we may refer

as to the raoft unqueftionable authority ; and particularly as

the author informs us in the Preface :
" La cour de Peter/-

'" bourgy ^c. a fait parvenir a Pbijiorien charge de cet ouV'

* " The author always cites his authori- " accuracy. If the firft chara£ler of an hif-

" ties. 1 have verified a great number of his " torian is the love of truth, the prince de-
" references, atid have always difcovered his " fcrves thegreateft praife."

4 " rage
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*' ra^e tons les documens autentiques, II ffa ecrit quefur des chai'.

*' preuves incontejlables.^ <_^_1.

But the well-informed Ruflians, although this workidolizes

their hero Peter I. do not fcruple to confefs, that it is a very

inaccurate performance, and by no means deferving the en-

comium which, according to the prevalent tafte of the age,

is indifcriminately and unhappily beftowed upon all Voltaire's

produ6lions. It is a panegyrick rather than a hiftory, in

which many principal fails are omitted or difguifed ; where

every defetSl in the principal chara6ter is foftened, and every

virtue exaggerated: and indeed, when we conlider the caufe

for which it was compiled, and the perfon from whom the

materials were chiefly tranfmitted, we fliall the lefs wonder
at any deficiency in the execution.

The truth is, that the elegant author wrote this life by
defire of the emprefs Elizabeth, who conferred upon him a

confiderable prefent for his trouble, and by whofe orders he
received the principal materials. Hence it may eafily be con-

jedlured, that nothing would be communicated which could

refledl the fmalleft difcredit, either upon Peter or Catharine I.

He was too partial and intererted to confult truth, and was

unwilling to infert any circumftance which might be dif«

pleafmg to Elizabeth. His genius was fettered by thefe re*

ftraints ; the picture accordingly which he has drawn of Pe-

ter I. is almoft as devoid of animation as of refemblance

;

and this fketch is the leall entertaining, as well as the moft

inaccurate, of all his hiftorical pieces.

But frequently alfo in regard to thofe events which did not

interfere with Elizabeth's prejudices, he certainly either did

not examine, or did not follow, fome.of the bell: and mofi:

authentick materials which had been fent fromPeterfburo'h*.o
* Bufching has publiflied 1n the third volume of his Hifiorical Magazine: " Me-

G c 2 From
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BOOK From thefe circumftanccs we may fairly affent to the

J truth of the cenfure pafled by the lively writer upon his

own performance when he faid, " Je ferai graver fur ma
" iojfibey cy git qui a voidu ecrire rbijloire de Pierre k Grand''"

P

II. Poetry.

With rcfpedl: to the Ruffian poetry previous to this century,

the only fpecimens were a few ancient fongs, fome occafional

copies of verfes, and a pfaltcr, compofed by the monk Si-

meon Polotlki, and printed at Mofcow in 1680. To ufe the

expreffions of the epick writer Kheraflvof, " the Mufes waited

*' till the reign of Peter the Great, in order to make their

" appearance in Ruffia : before his time there were indeed

" a few poets, but their compofitions were more rhymes than
" verfes ; and even during his reign the art was ftill in its

"infancy. At length came Lomonozoft," &:c. Theopha:-

nes had indeed read ledfures upon the rules for Sclavonian

or Ruffian verfes ; prince Kantemir, Ilinlki, Trediatofiki,

and a few others, had compofed, but there were certainly no

poets of eminence before Lomonozof and Sumorokof. A
*' moire abregc fur la vie du Tfarevitch " tnnt fc hata-t-il a faire imprimer le I.

" Alexci Petrovitch." This memoir, fays "Tome. Aprl-s la publication je continuaj

the editor, was fent to Voltaire before he " mes remarques. Tout ce la fut envoye

beg^n to write his Hiflory of Ruffia : it will " a I'auteur. C'eft a I'aide de ces remar-
ferve as a proof, how little that writer em- *' ques que M. Voltaire dans la Preface du
ployed the aiithentick papers tranfmitted to " II. Tome vient de corriger quelques le-

hini. Vol. III. p. 194. Mr. Miiller alfo " <;4res fautes qu'il avoi: comniifes dans le

charges Voltaire with not paying fufficient " premier. II en a excufe d'autres. II a

attention to the papers which he communi- " payer de duretcs. 11 a eu garde fur tout

cated from the moft undoubted authorities. " de ne point toucher a des faitsqui le fe.«

" Tout le monde efl d'accord, &c. Buf. " roient rougir. Voiia ce que c'eft qu'un
" XVJ. p. 352. que I'Hiftoire de Piene le " auteur qui neveut avoir tort." SeeB.H.
" Grnnd de Voltaire n'a point rempli Fat- M. X\'I. p. 352.
" teinte qu'on en avait avant qti'cllc parut * Cited by L'Evefque, vol. I. p. xxx.
"all jour. On s'en npper^ut mtme avant "Here lies the perfon who ivould have
*' la publication par les echantillons, que " written the Hiftory cf Peter the Great."
" I'auteur envoyoit a St. Peterfoourg en f Preface to Kherafkof's Poem on thfr

" MfTcript, Je fus pric de faire la deffus Battle of Tchefme, quoted in Bach. Rufl".

" des remarques. Je le fis : mais M. Vol- Bib.- for 1774, p. 201,

"tan-f n'ciit pas la patience d'en profitert

iketch
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flcetch therefore of the lives and writings of thcfe two au- ^^^ap.

thors, a fliort account of the Ruflian ftage, and a few remarks

on the compofitions of Kherafkof, will convey to the reader

fome idea of the rife, progrefs, and prefent ftate, of poetry

in this empire.

Lomonozof «•, the great refiner of his native tongue, was

the fon of a perfon who trafficked in fifli at Kolmogori : he
was born in 17 11, and was fortunately taught to read; a

rare inftance for a perfon of fo low a ftation in Riiffia. Hi3

natural genius for poetry was firffc kindled by the perufal of

the Song of Solomon, done into verfe by Polotfki, whofe rude

compofitions, perhaps fcarcely fuperior to our verfion of the

Pfalms by Sternhold and Hopkins, infpired him with fuch an

irrefiftible paffion for the mufesjthat he fled from his father,

who was defirous of compelling him to marry, and took re-

fuge in the Kaikonofpalki monaftery at Mofcow ; there he

had an oj^portunity of indulging his tafte for letters, and of

ftudyingthe Greek and Latin languages. In this feminary

he made fo confiderable a progrefs in polite literature, as to

be noticed and employed by the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences. In 1736 he was fent, at the expenceof that fociety,

to the univerfity of Marburght in Helii Caflel, where he be-

came a fcholar of the celebrated Chriftian Wolf, under whom
he ftudied univerfal grammar, rhetoric, and philofophy.

He continued at Marburgh four years, during which time

he applied himfelf with indefatigable diligence to chymiftry-,

which he afterwards purfued with ftill greater fuccefs, under

the famous Henckel, at Freyberg in Saxony. In 1741 he

* Le Clerc Hift. Mod. p. 70. for Marburgh, where Wolf was profeffor of

f Le Clerc fays Mag'Jebourg, which is mathematicks and philofophy, from the yeaf
no univerfity : 1 prefume it is a falfe print, 1733 to 174.1.

returned
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BOOK i-eturned into Ruffia; was chofen in 1742 adjuncft to the

., , / . imperial academy ; and in the enfaing year member of that

fociety, and profeffor of chymiftry. In 1760 he was ap-

pointed infpedlor of the fcminary, then annexed to the aca-

demy ; in 1 7 64 he was gratified i)y the prefent emprefs with

the title of counfellor of ftate ; and died on the 4th of April

that year, in the 54th year of his age.

Lomonozof excelled in various kinds of compofitions

;

but his chief merit, by which he bears the firft rank among

the Ruffian writers, is derived from his poetical compofitions,

the fineft of which are his odes. The firft was written in

1739, while he ftudied in Germany, upon the taking of

Kotfchin, a fortrefs of Grim Tartary, by marllial Munich.

The odes of Lomonozof are greatly admired for originality

of invention, fublimity of fentiment, and energy of language

;

and compenfate for the turgid ilyle which, in fome inftances,

has been imputed to them, by that fpirit and fire, which are

the principal charaderiftics in this fpecies of compofition.

Pindar was his great model ; and if we may give credit to

a perfon *" well verfed in the Ruffian tongue, he has fuc-

ceeded in this daring attempt to imitate the Theban bard,

W'ithout incurring the cenfure of Horace +.

In this, as well as feveral other fpecies of compofition, he

enriched his native language with various kinds of metre,

and feems to have merited the -appellation beftowed upon

him of, the Father of Ruffian Poetry.

A brief recapitulation of the principal works of Lomo-

nozof, which were printed in three voltimes odlavo, will

* L'Evefqne, who fays of him, " II eft L'Ode de Lomonofof fit connoitre aux
' peut-etre le feul cmule de Pindarc." Rufles les veritables regies de la harmooie^

I'Tindariimqiiifquis iludeta:mulari,"&c. Le Clerc,

ferve
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ferve to fiiow the verfatility of his genius, and his extenfive <^"ap.

knowledge in various branches of hteratnre.

The firft volume, befide a preface on the advantages derived to the Ruf-

fian tongue from the ecclefiaftical writings, contains ten facred and nineteen

panegyrick odes, and feveral occafional pieces of poetry.

The fecond comprifes an Effay in Profe, on the rules for Ruffian poetry

;

tranflation of a German Ode ; Idylls ; Tamira and Selim, a tragedy ; Dc-

mophoon, a tragedy ; Poetical Epiftle on rhe Utility of Glafs ; two cantos

of an epick Poem, entitled Peter the Great; a congratulatory copy of verfes

;

an Ode; tranflation of Baptift RoulTcau's ode, Sur k Bonheur; Heads of a

Courfe of Leftures on Natural Philofophy ; certain paffages tranflated in

verfe and profe, according to the original, from Cicero, Erafmus, Lucian,

^lian, Amn^ianus Marcellinus, Quintus Curtius, Homer, Virgil, Martial,

Ovid, Horace, and Seneca, which Ruffian trandations were brought as exam-

ples in his Leiturcs upon Rhetorick ; laftly, defcription of the Comet

which appeared in 1 744.

The. third volume confifts chiefly of fpeeches and treatifes- read before

the academy ;
panegyrick on the emprefs Elizabeth ; on Peter the Great

;

treatife on the advantages of chymiftry ; on the phenomena of the air occa-

fidned by the eledrical fire, with a Latin tranflation of the fame ; on the ori-

gin of light, as a new theory of colours ; methods to determine with preci-

fion the courfe of a vefTel -, on the origin of metals by the means of earth-

quakes ; Latin diflfertation on folidity and fluidity ; on the Tranfit of Venus

in 1 761, with a German tranflation *.

Befide thefe various fubjeds, Lomonozof made no incon-

fiderable figure in hiftory, having pubhflied two fmali

works relative to that of his own country. The firft, ftyled

Annals of the Ruffian Sovereigns, is- a fliort chronology of

the Riifi[ian monarchs ; and the fecond is the Antient Hif-

tory of Ruffia, from the origin of that nation to the death of

the great-duke Yaroflaf I. in 1054; a performance of great

merit, as it ilKiftrates the moft difficult and obfcure pe-

riod in the annals of this country.

* Mr. Dama(kin, who publiflied this , received from the emprefs a prefeatcf;£iOo,

complete edition of Lomonozofs worts, See Riif, Bib. for i7bo, p. 338,,

Alexander-
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Alexander Siimorokof, who is juflly denominated the

./founder of the RufTian theatre, was the perfon who, after

Lomonozof, principaily contributed to refine the poetry

of his country. But before I enter upo;i a detail of his life

and writings, I fliall premile a fliort account of the Ruffian

li;age, as well becaufe a view of the ftate in which Sumorokof

found the national theatre ••• will difplay his powers in dra-

matick compofition, as becaufe the hiftory of the ftage in

any country forms no inconfiderable part of the true hif-

tory of its literature.

Before the asra of Peter the Great, almoft the only t dra-

matick reprefentations in Ruffia were exhibited in the mo-

nafteries of Kiof and Mofcow, where the ftudents performed

occafionally an Acliis Oratorhis, or a fcriptural hiftory.

The learned Demetrius Tooptalo I, metropolitan arch-

bifl:iop of Roftof, was highly diftinguiflied among the lite-

rati for compofuig, in the prevaihng tafte of thofe times, the

following fcriptural hiftories in verfe. The Sinner, an al-

legory.—Efther and Ahafuerus.—The Birth of Chrift.

—

And the Refurredion of Chrift. In the beginning of this

century thefe pieces became the fafliionable reprefentations

;

and were not only performed in convents, but were acfted at

court, even fo late as the beginning of Elizabeth's reign.

The ftudents of furgery in the hofpital at Mofcow feem

to have given the firft publick performance exhibited by any

* It does not enter into my plan to trace Gef. des Theaters in Rufslandj inHaygold,

the introdiKftion and progrel's of the Ger- or Schloetzer's Beylage, vol. I. p. 400.

man, Italian, and French players in Ruf- f We may except the reprefentations at

fia. I fliall only obferve, that in the reign court during the minority of Peter the

of Peter the Great the firft fet of German Great, when fome of Moliere's plays, tranf-

aftors played at Peterfburgh ; that fome lated into the Riilfian tongue, were adled ia

Italian performers firil made their appear- the Ikonofpat&oi Convent : among other

ance in 1730 j and the French comedians perfons of diifindion, the princefs Sophia

in 1742. For further information on this performed a part,

iubjcft, the reader is referred to Staehliu's % He died in 1709.

of
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of the laity in the great-hall, where they raifed a ftage, and chap.

ufed fcreens for the fcencry. Mr. Staehlin % who was pre-

'

fent at one of thefc plays, the fubjedt of which was Tamer-
lane, informs us, that nothing could be more grotefque and
ridiculous ; and relates an in fiance of moft profane ribaldry

introduced into one of the fcriptural pieces too grofs to be

mentioned. The fame ingenious author remembers to

have feen at Peterfburgh the empreffcs grooms ail in a ftill

more wTCtched manner, either in the hay-loft of the im-

perial ftables, or in an unfurniflied houfc Adlofs of this

fort ufed alfo to perform every year for the amufement of

the common people : they had no regular theatre, but were
accuftomed to play in different parts of the city. At dufk a

paper lantern was hung from the window, and two huntf-

men's horns were blown, in order to announce a comedy for

that evening. The entrance money was from ^ to 2d. and

the fpedlators ufually remained two hours to fee and hear

every fpecies of nonfenfe and ribaldry. Such was the Hate

of the Ruffian flage when Sumorokof brought out his firft

tragedy of Koref.

About the fame time the firfl regular Ruffian theatre was

opened at Yaroflaf, under the diredlion of the celebrated

adfor Feodor Volkof, the Garrick of Ruflia, whofe talents

for the flage were as great as thofe of Sumorokof for

dramatick compofition. This furprifing genius was fon

of a tradefman at Yaroflaf, and was born in 1729 ; having

difcovered very early pioofs of great abilities, he was fent

for his education to JMofcow, where he learnt the German
tongue, muilck, and drawing. His father dying, and his

mother marrying a fecond hufband, who had eflablifhed a

* See Oefchichtc dcs Theaters ir Riifshnd, from wliich ingeniou''trentife I have prin-

cipally taken tliis account cf the KtilHaii Kage.

Vol. II. D d manu-
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Doojc nianufadure of falt-pctre and fulpliur, he applied himfclf to

L—^-^ that trade ; and going upon the bufinefs of his father-in-law to

Peterfburgh about the year 1748, his natural inclination for

the ftage led him to frequent the German plays, and to form

an intimate acquaintance with feme of the a6tors.

Upon his return to Yarollaf, he confkrudted a flage in a

large apartment at his father-in-law's houfe
;
painted the

fcenes himfelf ; and, with the affiftance of his four brothers,

adted feveral times before a large afTeml^ly. Their firft per-

formances were the fcriptural hiltories compofed by the arch-

bifliop of Roftof ; thefe were fucceeded by the tragedies of

Lomonozof and Sumorokof, and fometimes fatirical farces of

their own compofition againfi: the inhabitants of Yaroflaf.

As the fpeftators were admitted ^r^Z/j- at every reprefentation,

his father in-law objected to the expence. Accordingly

Volkof conftruded in 1750, after his own plan, a large the-

atre, partly by fubfcription, and ^xirtly at his own rifk :

having fupplicd it with fcenes, which he painted himfelf,

and drclTcs, which he aflifted in making ; and having pro-

cured an additional number of acStors, whom he regularly

inflruc51:ed, he and his troop performed with great applaufe

before crouded audiences, who cheerfully paid for their ad-

mi flion.

In 1752 the emprefs Elizabeth"^ informed of their fuccefs,

fummoned them to Peterfourgh, where they reprefented in

the theatre of the court the tragedies of Sumorokof. In or-

der to form the new troop to a greater degree of ijcrfedtion,

the four principal a6tors were placed in the feminary of the

cadets *, where they remained four years. At the conclurioi>

* Stachlin Tiys that Volkof was amon<jft " privv": de fes compagnons, s'amufa a faire

tfccfe ; but Le Clerc aflerts, " L'liiipera- " des Mnrionnettes ; tant le penchant na-

" trice fit placer Ics aileiirs au corps dts ca- " turel a de puilTince fiu rhoinine." p. So,

"' (lets, Folio/ cxa/U, Celuisi le voyaiu

4 of
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of that period, a regular Ruffian theatre was eftabliihed at ^"ap.
VIII

the court, three acSlrefles were admitted, Sumorokof was ap- ^ ,J-.'

pointed director, andj^iooo was allowed for the a61:ors. Be-
fide this falary, they were permitted to perform once a week
to the publick, and the admiffion-money was diflributed

among them without dedudion, as the lights, mufick, and
drefles were provided at the expence of the emprefs.

The chief performances were the tragedies and comedies

of Sumorokof, and tranflations from Moliere and other

French writers. The company continued to flourifli under the
patronage of Catharine II. and the falaries of the adors were
gradually encreafed to ^^2 200 per amium. Volkof and his

brother were ennobled, and received from their imperial

miftrefs eftates in land : he performed, for the laft time,

at Mofcow, in the tragedy of Zemira, a Qiort time before his

death, which happened in 1763, in the 35th year of his age.

He equally excelled in tragedy and comedy ; and his prin-

cipal merit confifted in charailers of madnefs. lie was tole-

rably verfed in mufick, and was no indifferent poet.

His friend Sumorokof paid the following tribute to

the memory of a perfon who had done ample juftice to

his dramatick compofitions. " Melpomene unite thy tears

'* with mine.—Lament, and tear thy locks.—My friend is

" dead.—Adieu, my friend—forrow penetrates and diflblves

" my foul.—Thefource of Hippocrene is frozen.—ORuffial
*' you pofTefTed a fecond Racine ! but the new theatre is al-

*' ready tottering from its foundations ; and all the labours
" of a century are deftroyed ! Volkof is feparated from the
*' mufes for ever.—Tragedy has loft her bulkin and her
'< poignard.—Melpomene bedew his tomb with thy tears *."

* Le C'cic, p. 81,

D d 3 The
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The prophecy, however, of Sumorokof, which his enthit-

fiafm for the theatrical abilities of this great ador, or his af-

fet^ion for the memory of his friend, led him to utter, is far

from being fulfilled. The ftage, though it has fuffered a

confiderable lofs by the death of Volkof, Hill fubfirts and

profpers under the aufpices and protection of her prefent

majeily ; and from the fpecimens which I faw among the

foundlings at Mofcow, and in other feminaries, there feems

no reafon to apprehend the want of a future fupply.

To return from this digreffion, Alexander Sumorokof

was the Ton of Peter Sumorokof, a Ruffian nobleman, and

was born at Mofcow on the 14th of November, 1727 *. He
received the firft rudiments of learning in his father's houfe,

where, befide a granmiatical knowledge of his native tongue,

he was well grounded in the Latin language. Being re-

moved to the feminary of the Cadets at St. Peterfburgh, he

profecuted his ftudies with unwearied application, and gave

very early proofs of his genius for poetry. Even on holy-

days he would retire from hiscompanions, who were engaged

in play, and devote his whole time to the perufal of the Latin

and French writers ; nor was it long before he himfelf at-

tempted to compofe.

The firft efforts of his genius were love-fongs, whofe tender-

nefs and beauties, till then unexprefiTed in theRuffian tongue,

were greatly admired, and confidered as certain prognofticks

of his future fame. Upon quitting the feminary, he was

appointed adjutant, firft to count Golovkin, and afterwards

to count Rofomouiki ; and being foon noticed and patro-

nized by count Ivan Shuvalof, he was introduced by that

Maecenas to the emprefs Elizabeth, who took him under her

* This account of Sumorokof is chiefly '• I'etrowitch Sumorokof," iu Journ. Sr^

::iken from " Kurze Nachricht von djn Ptt. for 1778.
" l.eben unci der Schrificn des, Alexander

7 protcifdon.
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protection. About the 29th year of his age, an enthufiaftick

I'ondnels he had contra<5ted tor the works of Racine turned

his genius to the drama, and he wrote the tragedy of Koref,

which hiid the foundation of the Ruffian theatre.

This piece was firH: a<Sled by fome of his former fchool-

mates the cadets, who had previoufly exercifed their talents

in declamations, and in adling a French play. The emprefs

Elizabeth, informed of this new phenomenon in the the-

atrical world, ordered the tragedy to be exhibited in her pre-

fence upon a fmall theatre of the court, where German, Ita-

lian, and French plays had been performed. The applaufe

and diftindlion which the author received on this occafion,

encouraged him to follow the bent of his genius ; and he

produced fucceffively Hamlet, Arillona, Sinaf and Truvor,

Zemira, Dimifa, Vitlhelaf, the Falfe Demetrius, and Miciflaf.

Nor was his mufe lefs fertile in comedies ; which are, Trif-

fotinus ; the Judge ; the Difpute between the Hufband and

Wife ; the Guardian ; the Portion acquired by Fraud ; the

Envious Man ; Tartuffe ; the hnaginary Cuckold ; the Mo-
ther who rivals her Daughter ; the Goffip ; and the Three

Rival Brothers. He wrote alfo the operas of Alceftes, and

Cephalus and Procris.

With refpedf to his tragedies Racine * was his model ;

and the Ruffian biographer of Sumorokof, who feems a

competent judge of his merit, allows, that " though in fome
" inftances he has attained all the excellence of the French

* " Elegant comme Racine il tacha d'i- "dans les fccnes ou Racine elcv'^rife les

" miter la conduite de fcs plans ; mais it ne " cocurs et les ames. Les vers tragiques de
" putpeneirer le feciet de notre inimitable " Sumorokof approchcnt de la douceur, de-
" poete. II voulut eire fage comme hii, il " I'elegance, et de I'harmonie de ceux de
" fut froid, et fa fceiie manqua du mouvc- " Racine, mais il s'en faut bien qu'ils en
" mcnt." L'Evefqae, V. p. 342. •' aient I'ame." LeCIerc, p. 76.

" En voulant raprocher de Racine dans His tragedies are written in rhyme, in

" la conduite de les plr.n5, Sumorokof s'e- the Alexandrine verfe, the fame as the

" Icigna dans I'adion ; fouveiU il ell froid French Heroick. His comedies are in profe,

'* poetj

CHAP.
VllI,
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BOOK " poet, yet he has failed in many others ; but it would be

" uncandid to infifl upon fuch defedts in a writer who firft

" introduced the drama amonp' his countrymen. TheFrench
" overlook in their Gorneillc ftill greater faults." " His

*' comedies," continues the fame author, " contain much
" humour ; but I do not imagine that our dramatick wTiters

*' will adopt him for their model : for he frequently excites

" the laughter of the fpedlator at the expence of his cooler

judgement *. Neverthelefs, they prefent fufficient paf-

fages to prove, that he would have attained a greater de-

" gree of perfe6lion in this line, if he had paid more atten-

" tion to paint our manners, and to follow the tafte of the

" bell: foreign writers."

Befide dramatick writings, Sumorokof attempted every

fpecies of poetry, excepting the epick. He wrote love-

fongs, idyls, fables, fatires, anacreonticks, elegies, verfions of

the Pfalms, and Pindarick odes. Superior to Lomonozof +

in the compoiitions of the drama, he was yet inferior to

him in Pindarick writings. " Though his odes," adds his

biographer, " are diftingniflied by their eafy flow of verfifi-

*' cation, by their harmony, foftnefs, and grace, yet they are

" far from reachinrj: that elevation and fire which charac-o

* Weil cs audi ein Lachen giebt, nach agreed with him in the following words

:

uelchem der Zufchauer nicht wohl mit fich " Je foufcris enticreinent a tout ce que
" felbll Zufrieden ift dafs er gehiclit hat. " vous dites de Moliere et de la comedie

Literally, " Since he occallons a laughter, " Larmpyante, qtii a la honte de la nation a

" at which ihs ipeftator is not welUatisfied " fuccedc au feul vrai genre comique porte
" that he has iaught." Does the biographer "a perfeclion par I'lnimitable Moliere."

mean by this pail'age, that the wit of Sumo- Bach. RufT. Bib for 177S, p. 153.

rokof was often too farcical, and degene- t There was an unfortunate rivalry be-

rated too much into a low fpecies of hu- tween thefe two poets : each wifhed to ex-

nio\ir ? If fo, let the author anfwer for eel in the other's line ; and each failed in

himfolf. In a letter to Voltaire, he com- the attempt. The account of tiiis rivalry

plains that his countrymen had begun to between Lomonozof and Sumorokof might

adopt that « retched fpecies of compofition, unfortunately add another article for the

the fentimental comedy, inftead of the wit author oi Lcs l^erelks Literaircs,

and humour of Moliere ; and Voltaire

" terize
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** terize thofe of Lomonozof. Thefe two great poets had chap.

" each their pecuhar talents : the one tlifplayed in his ftyle v

" all the majefty, flrength, and fublimity of the Ruffian
" tongue ; and the other all its harmony, foftnefs, and cle-

*' gance. The elegies of Sumorokof are full of tendernefs:

*' his idyls give a true pidture of the paftoral life in all the

" pleafing fimplicity of unimproved nature without defcend-

" ing to vulgarity ; and may ferve as models in this fpecies of
" compofition in all things excepting in ftricl morality. His
*' fatires are the bell: in the Ruffian language, but are ex-
" tremely unequal, and deferve to have been wrought with
" more plan and regularity. In writing his fables his pen
" feems to have been guided by the Mufes and Graces*; aud
" I do not hefitate, if not to prefer them, at leaft ro compare
" them with thofe of Fontaine."

Sumorokof was alfo author of a few fliort and detached

hiftorical pieces. A Chronicle of Mofcow, in which he re-

lates the origin of that city ; and abridges the reigns of its mo-
narchs from Ivan Danilovitch to Feodor Alexievitth.—

A

Hillory of the firft infurredtion of the Strelitz in 1682, by
which Ivan was apix)inted joint-fovereign with Peter the Great,

and the princefs Sophia regent.—An account of Stenko Ra-

ziij's rebellion. His ftyle in thefe pieces is faid to be clear and.

perfpicuous, but fomewhat too flowery and j">oetical for profe.

Sumorokof obtained by his merit the favour and protecftion

of his fovereign. Elizabeth gave him the rank of brigadier
;

appointed him director of the Ruffian theatre, and fettled

iipon hin> a i:>eni]on of /'400 per annum. Catharine IL

* This opinion feeras to be general: p. 342.

"Mais tons les applaudiffemcnts fe font " Ses fables penvent etre compaiecs ;", re
*' r>:umis en faveur de ces fables. On ne " (]u'on a fait de niieuxdins ce genre, de-
" pent leur lefuferla premiere place aprcs " ])iiis ['inimitable La.Foataine." Lc Clerc,
" cellcs de la Fontaine." L'Evef'jjie, v, V.. p. 7;^.

created
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BOOK created him counfellor of ftate ; conferred upon him the

s- / • order of St. Anne ; and honoured him with many inftances

of munificence and diflindion until his death, wliich carried

him off at Mofcow, on the ift of Ocftober, 1777, in the 5 i£t

year of his age.

" With refpedt to his difpofition," fays his biographer,

" this celebrated poet feems to have pofleffed a good and

" amiable heart ; but his extreme fcnfibility, an excellent

" quality in a poet when tempered w ith philofophy, occafi-

*' oned that fmgularity and vehemence of charadter, which
" gave fo much trouble and uneafinefs to all his acquaint-

" ance, but particularly to himfelf. He was polite and con-

" defcending towards thole who treated him with refpe<51:,

" but haughty to thofe who behaved to him with pride.

" He knew no deceit ; he was a true friend, and an open
' enemy; and could neither forget an obligation nor an injury.

*' Paffionate, and frequently inconfiderate in his purfuits, he
" could not bear the leaft oppofition ; and oftentimes looked

" upon the .moft trifling circumftance as the greatell evil.

•' His extraordinary fame, the many favours which the

" empref^5 conferred upon him, the indulgence and venera-

" tion of his friends, might have made him extremely for-

*' tunate, if he had underitood the art of being fo.

" He had conceived a great, perhaps too great, an idea of

" the charadfer and merits of a true poet ; and could not

" endure to fee with patience this noble and much-elleemed
" art, which had been confecrated by Homer, Virgil, and

" other great men, profaned by perfons without judgement
'*' or alnlities. Thefe pretenders, he WonUl fay, fliock the

•' publick with their nonfenlc in rhyme ; and clothe their

'*' monilrous conceptions in the drtfs of the Mufes. The
«' publick recoil from them with uifgufl and avcrlion ; an.i,

*' deceived

I
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'' deceived by their appearance, treat with irreverence thofc '^'y'^''-

** children of heaven the true Mufes." « ^,1^

The examples of Lomonozof and Sumorokof have tended

to difFufe a fpirit of poetry, and a talle for polite learning

among the Ruffians, and they are fucteded by a numerous
band of poets -••. Of thcfe I fliall only mention one writer,

who has diftinguifhed himfelf by compoling the firll: Epick

Poem in the Ruffian tongue.

Michael Kherafl:of, a perfon of a noble family, has excelled

in feveral fpecies of compolition. His works are, a Poem
upon the Utility of Science ; feveral tragedies and comedies

;

Pindarick odes, Anacreonticks, fables, idyls, and fatires ; a

romance, called Ariadne in Thebes ; Numa Pompilius ; a

poem in four cantos, in honour of the naval vidtory over the

Turks at the battle of Tchefrae ; but the piece by which he has

acquired the greateft fame, is an epick poem in twelve cantos,

called the Roffiada, written in lambick meafure of fix feet in

rhyme.. Its fubjeiSt is the conqueft of Cafan by Ivan Vaffi-

lievitch II. or, as the author has expreiFed himfelf, " I fing

" Ruffia delivered from the yoke of barbarians; the might of
*' the Tartars laid low, and their pride humbled : I fing the
** iirifes and bloody confli6ls of antient armies ; Ruffia's tri-

" umph ; and Cafan's fubjedion." This work is greatly ad-

mired by the natives ; and may juftly be confidered as form-

ing an epoch in the hiftory of their poetry. The general plan

feems well difpofedt ; the events follow each other in a rapid

but orderly fucceffion ; and the imagination of the reader is

kept aUve by frequent fcenes of terror, in which the author

* Many of thefe are enumerated by Mr. nutcly delineated. I had once begun a

Le Clerc. Hiil. Mod. p. 78 to 9S, tranflation ot' this Review, and of the con-

f An accoxint of this poem in the Ger- tentsof eachcanto,\vithadelignof jjrefenting

man tong\ie is given in the Journal of St. it to the reader ; but delifted, as the mate-

Peterlburgh for 1779, vol. I. p. 388. in rials for this work were much more exten-

Which the contents of each canto are ir.i- five than I had at firll reafm to apprehend.

Vol. II. E e feepi*
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BOOK feems particularly to excel. The fiibjcd is extremely inte-

. ' .rpfting to the Ruliians ; and the poet has artfully availed

himfclf of the popular belief by the introdudion of faints

and martyrs for the machinery of his poem.

Mr. Le Clcrc informs us, that this poem, while it contains

feveral ftriking paffages of great beauty, is in many parts

deficient in harmony ; a defed, he adds, which the author^

by retouching and correcting, is capable of removing.

Mr. Kheralkof has not in theprefent reign failed of acquir-

ing the rewards due to his extraordinary talents ; having been

fucceflively appointed vice-prefident of the college of mines,

counfeilor of ftate, and curator of the univerfity of Mofcow..

Lomcnozof is a rare, and perhaps a fingle inftance of any

Ruffian of low degree, who was not an ecclefiaftick, that has

attained, from fo mean a condition, to great eminence in lite-

rature. But it is probable, that fuch examples will foon ceafe

to be uncommon; Tince the fchools, inftituted by Catharine

in every province of her wide-extended empire, will facilitate

the acquifition of learning among the lower clafs of people "^

fince the zeal for inquiry is fpread among the natives ; and

honour and promotion are known b-y experience to be the

certain attendants on literary acquifitions. Indeed, fuch is

the fpirit with which the emprefs protects and encourages

learning, that fcarcely any work of merit makes its appear-

ance, for which the author does not inftantly receive fome

mark of diftinilion or liberality.

In order to fpread a tafte of literature among her fubjects^

Catharine appointed, in 1768, a committee to order and fu-

perintend tranflations of the clafficks, and the belt modern

authors, into the Ruffian tongue; and allowed ^T i o o o per

r.nnum towards defraying the expence of fuch undertakings.

The
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The following is a lift of the tranflations which had made
^^^j^ll'

their appearance before the 8th of July, 1774 ^*.
*—^—

'

Homer's Batrachomyomachia; Charaders of Theophvadus ; ^lian ;

-Herodian ; Diodorus Siculus ; Terence; Cicero De Finilms ; Cielar's Com-

mentaries ; Three Epiflles of Ovid ; his Metamorphores in profe ; Taciiiis de

Moribus Germanorum ; Paterculus ; Valerius Maximiis ; Stritter's Memoria

popidorum olim ad Danubium incolentiiun e Script. Byzan. Hiji^ erufa ; Muller's

Account of the Ancient Inhabitants of Ruflia; Gmelin's Travels through

lluITia; Pallas's Travels through RuHia -, His Prud'ian Majeily's Treatife ui\

the Reafon for making and repealing Laws ; Montefquieu's Confideraticns fur

la grandeur et la decadence des Rowains .; his Lyfimaque, Dialogue de Sylla it

d'Eucratc, Efai fur le Goul, and Temple de Guide ; Dimfdaie's Treatife on

Inoculation ; Chalotais fur I'Education ; Ilidory and Trcatlfcs of the Am-
fterdam Society for recovery of Drowned Perfons ; The Ottoman Empire;

Republick of Ragufa, Great-Britain, Portugal, Kingdom of Pruffia, from

Bufchlng's Geography ; Voltaire's Candide -, a Dialogue of St. Evremond

between three perfons of different fentiments ; various articles from the En-

cyclopedic ; Jufti's Foundation of the Power and Llappinefs of States;

Calliere De la maniere de negocier avec les fouverains; Roufleau's Abridge-

ment of St. Pierre's Projet d'une falx perpeiuelle ; St. Real's Confpiration dcs

Fjpagnols conlre la Republique de Venice \ Yenoi's Revolutioin Romainej\

Mably's Hijloire Grecque ; Chinefe Refledions from the Manfliur tongue

;

The Vifible World ; Lambert's Traite de VAimtte ; Taflb's Jentfakmmc Libe-

rata ; Gulliver's Travels ; Jofeph Andrews ;
Jonathan "Wild the Great

;

Amelia; of theVentriloquifts ; Gellert'sBetfchwefter ; the Art of being po-

lite ; Letters upon feveral Phyfical and Philofophical Subjefts ; Macquer's

Chymiftry ; the Duty of an Officer ; Dictionary of the French Academy ;

on the advanuge of inftrufting Youth in Claffica! Literature; Rollin's

Belles Lettres ; Bell's Journey through Ruflia.

This lift mentions 83 books, the tranflations whereof

were in the prefs ; 78 of which tranflations were making ;

and 63 which the committee propofed to be tranflated.

Sec RufT. Bib. for 1775, p. 74.

E e 2. 1
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^^P^ I have received an account of the following tranflations*

'—.
—

' wliich have been lince made.

Hturiade; Diabk Baitcux ; Gel lert's Works ; A nderfon's Hi florj' of Com-

merce; Robertfon'sHirtory of Charles V. from the French tranflarion ; Pallas

Sambiingcn Mongolifcben Volkenfchaften \ Englilli Grammar; Homer's Iliad ;.

Virgil's i^neid ; Lucian's Dialogues ; Milton's Paradifc Loft ; Coy^r'^Hi/loire

de J, Sobiejki ; Montefquieu's Efprit dcs Loix ; Mallet's Hiji. de Danemarc ;

Hijl. Gcncrale de Voyages ; Virgil's Eclogues and Georgicks ; Cicero de Na~

tura Decrum ; Plato's Works ; Hefiod ; Coxe's Ruffian Difcoveries -, Le:

Incas de Alarmonie!; Biefield's Political Inftitutions ; HiJl. de la Mai/on de

Brayidenburgh ; Memoires de Sully ; B-lackflonc's Commentaries ; Hifl. Aug.

Script. Sex ; Pope's Efiay on Man ; Locke on Education ; Livy ; feveral

Epidles and Odes of Horace ; Young's Six Weeks Tour, tranflated by par-

ticular order of the emprefs, for the purpofe of diffufing the knowledge of

pradical agriculture, &c. &c.

With refpect to claffical literature ; the Greek language is

yet taught in very few of the Ichools, is fcarcely know^n to

the laity, and is a rare qualification even among the re-

gular clergy. Latin is more common, being underftood by

many of the regular clergy, and not unfrequently culti-

vated by perfons of improved education. Many of the claf-

licks have been tranflated by natives into the Ruffian

tongue ; feveral editions of the molt approved Greek and

Roman authors have been publiflied at Mofcow and Peterf-

burgh, but the editors have been chiefly foreigners, encou-

raged to this attempt by the patronage of thofe among the

Ruffian nobility who are not deficient in antient literature,

and excited by the opening genius of the nation. Among
the natives, however, who have rendered themfelves

illuftrious in this branch of knowledge, I mufl not omit

the name of Plato archbiffiop of Mofcow, who is highly

eminent for claffical learning ; and, among the naturalized

foreigners,
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foreigners, that of Eugenius archbifhop of Slavenfk chap.

and Kherfon, who, in the true fpirit of the original, '—,—

'

has tranflated into Greek hexameters the Eclogues and

Georgicks of Virgil, a work printed in folio, at the ex-

pence of prince Potemkin, and exhibiting a magnificent

fpecimen of typography. This fame ingenious author is

employed in tranflating into the fame language the /Eneidj.

in which he has made confiderable progrefs»

TRAVELS
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BOOK VI.

C HAP. I.

ConjeSiures on the population and revenues o//>§^ Ruffian em-
pire.—Bank of ajjignation.—Paper currency^

TF we recollefl the various publications lately put forth in

^ England relating to the population of Great Britain, and

the fiirprizing difference between the calculations of Dr^

'Price on one hand, and MefTrs. "Wales and Howlett on the

other, in a country where the regifters of births and deaths

are fuppofed to be regularly kept, and where there are no

impediments to our refearches ; we fhall not be furprized at

meeting with a ftill greater uncertainty in refpedl to the po-

pulation of Ruffia, confidering the immenfe extent of its

empire, the various nations which compofe it, the difficulty

of procuring exa(5t intelligence, and the obftrudtions which

S prevent
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prevent a freedom of inquiry ; nor can we think it extra- c^^^^'-

ordinary, that fome authors have eltimatcd it at 28,000,000'

inhalutants, and others at only 14,000,000.

Under this refletStion, it nvight appear prefumptuous in a

foreigner, who was only refident in the metropolis during a

few months, to attempt to lay down any pofitive information

upon fo intricate a fubjedt. Trufting^ however, to the can-

dor of the reader, I fubmit the following fketch, from which-

fome general inferences may be drawn with refpecSt to the

number of inhabitants contained in this vaft empire.

According to the lafl: numeration made in 1764, the males

who paid the poll-tax amounted to 7,363,348. By

doubling *, therefore, this number for the females, we

have for the inhabitants in thofe provinces which are af- Souls.

feffed with the poll-tax — — 14,726,696-

In the new governments of Mohilef and Polotfk, lately dif-

membered from Poland, and which contain 730,000

males paying the poll-tax, by the fame mode of eftima-

tion are — — — i,4(j0jcoo

In the Ukraine % which, according to the revifion of 1764,

contained 955,228 males, are — — 1,910,456

Government of Revel in 1773 — — 176,000

Riga or Livonia — _ __ —

,

447,360
WJburg — __«»_ 117,998

18,838,510

* VoTtalre, in his effimate of the popn- tions of this fort, nill compute the popu.
lation of RufTia, inftead of only doubling, lation,

triples the number of males paying the

poll-tax ; and while he computes the iii-

creafe by births, makes no allowance for

the diminution by deaths.

t In the Ukraine in 1772 were the fol- 74)i9i i;o,gS±
lowing numbers of births and deaths, from

which the reader, who is verfeU in cp.lcula- Buf Hif. Mug, IX. p. 459, ^c.
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BOOK .As in this calculation are not included the nobles and gentry, ihe

^^- clergy, the army, the navy, the Siberian coflacs, the tribes of wandering

Calmucs, the Laplanders, the Saymoyeds, the inhabitants of the provinces

ceded to lUiflia by the Tuiks, and others, who are exempted from the poll-

tax, we may fairly add for all thefe 4,000,000 -, and the average population

ef the whole empire will amount to 2?.,838,5 10.

I cannot avoid in this place taking notice of an objed^ion

which has been made to this mode of calculation. It is urged,

that although at the laft numeration in 1764 the perfons

paying the poll-tax amounted to 7,363,348, yet, that fince

that period, their number has been confiderably diminiflied

by the Turkifli war, the campaigns in Poland, the rebellion

of Pugatchef, and by the plague which raged with great vi-

olence at Molcow, and in the fouthern parts of the empire :

from thefe circumliances, the author of the Eflai fur le

Commerce de Ruffie has reduced the population to 14 mil-

lions -'••. It is very difficult to anfwer an objecTtion which

does not arife from particular, but from general fa6ls ; and

wJiich, while it ftates the diminution, does not at the fame

time pay any attention to the acquifition of new fubjecSb.

The arguments drawn from conjedliure may feem to make
it probable, that the ravages of war and of the peftilence

have Gccafioned the lofs of about 600,000 fubjed:s ; while

thofe deduced from matters of fa(ft pofitively prove, that

the increafe fince the lalt numeration has greatly exceeded

.this diminution.

.By the acquifition of the provinces difmembered from Po-

land, at leart 1,500,000 fouls have been added to the inhabi-

* " Le dernier dcnombrement de 1764, " derniere revoke, &: fur-tout depiiis la

*' a pu doiiner un total de 17 d 18 millions " pefte. Nous croyons done pouvoiravan-
" d'liabltants des deux fexes, tout compris: " cer qu'il n'y a phis que 6 millions d'hom-
" mais ce calcul, fans doute exact a cette " mes en Ruffie," &c. Efiai fur le com-

cpoque, ne pent I'etre depiiis la guerre de merce de Ruffie, p 31.

"la I'ologne Sc de la Turquie, depuis la

tants
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lants of the empire. Ecfide the nevv fubjecls of the diftiiiSls
chap.

bordering upon the Black. Sea, which were ceded by the

Porte, many thoufaiid Greek and Armenian families have

migrated from Crim Tartary, and help to colonize feveral

new towns and villages which line the banks of the Dnieper

below the cataradls ; and it muft be remarked, that lince the

folid eftablilliment of peace throughout the empire, the fe-

curity and order derived from a more liable legiflature, the

cftablifliment of phyiicians and furgeons in the new govern-

ments, the additional privileges which the em.prefs has con-

ferred upon the merchants, burghers, and peafants of the

crown, the population has confiderably augmented* in many
parts of her extenfive dominions. All thefe confiderations

mull: furely overthrow any objeiftions to the general calcula-

tion of between 22 or 23 millions t for the average popu-

lation of the Ruffian empire.

I am
* I can lay before the reader the follow-

ing undoubted inftances of this augmenta-

tion.

Table of the births and deaths for 1776
and 1777 in the governnient of Tver.

Births. Deaths. Births. Deaths.

-Males 8707

Females 6137
37'5
3066

9509
6726

3740

3192

361 J
=: 7928. The increafe, therefore, of

the births fince 1776 amounts to 61 17 ; and
thd excels of the births in the fingle year

1780 over the deaths, 13,033.

In the government of Novogorod for 1777
were Births. Deaths.

Males 8536 4316
Females 6625 3641

14^44 6781 16235 6932
The reader will probably obferve, with as

much aftonifhment as I did, the furprizing

«xccfs of the births above the deaths. If

Ave compare the nvo tables, «e fhall find,

ttwt in 1777 there were 1291 births more
Ihan in 1776,

According to a lift in the Journal of St.

Peterfburgh for 1 781, pubiillied by autho-

rity, we find the births in the government

of Tver amounted in 1780 to males 11,948,

females 9013 = -.oc)bi : the marriages to

to74 ; the deaths, males 4315, females

Vol. II.

- 15161

In 1779 the lift was,

Births.

Males

Females
9337
7129

7857

Deiths.

3965

3.89

16466
By comp.iring thefe two lifts, the excefs of

Ijirths in 1779 over thofe of i 777 was 1305,

and the decreafe of deaths 603 ; which gives

an increafe of population for that year only

1908 fouls.

t Bufching, ia his Erdbefchrcibung, efti-

F r mate*
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I am well aware, that the important queftion concerning

the Rullian finances is no lefs diflicnlt than that which re-

lates to the population ; and all the intelligence which I can

pretend to give amounts to the following particulars.

The revenues of Ruffia, befide the impofts paid by the

Ukraine, and the provinces conquered from Sweden, chiefly

arife from the poll-tax, the duties of import and export, the

excife upon fait, the crown and church lands, the mint, and

the fale of fpirituous liquors, &c.

The poll tax was introduced in 1721 by Peter I. ; and, at the acceffion of

the prefent emprefs, it was exafted from all perlons, excepting the nobles

and gentry, the clergy, the navy, the army, the coflacs, the inhabitants of

the Ukraine and conquered provinces. All who were liable to this tax were

rated in different proportion?, as they were merchants, burghers, or

peafants. By the manifeflaof 1775, promulgated after the conclufion of

the Turkifh war, the merchants were exempted from this tax; and it now

includes only the burghers and peafants.

Every fifteen or twenty years the number of inhabitants tliroughout the

empire isufually taken ; and, in each diftridl fubjedVtothe poll-tax, all males,

infants as well as adults, undtr the defcription of a burgher or peafant, are

aiL'fled*; from that period the fame afleflmeDt is regularly paid till the

next revifion, whether the population of that diilrift increafcs or diminifhes;

in the' latter cafe, the inhabitants or the landholders are bound" to make up

the dcficrency ; in the former, the tax is not augmented, and of courfe falls

much

mates the population of Ruffia at 20 mil- Coflacs, only at 300,000. He adds, how-
lions; Suefslich, Vol, II. p, 2.13, at 24;- ever, " Mais la plupart des feigneiirs affu.

Monf. Le Clerc, Hift. Mod. p. 177, &c. " rent que la population eit confiderable-

upon the fame grounds as thofe alledged iiy " ment augmentce dans leurs villages depuis

the author of the EiTti fur le Commerce de " la derniere revifion."

Rnflie, at 19 ; but he falls into the fame * It is no eafy matter to convey a clear

error by enumerating the caufes which tend notion of this tax, as well from the

to diniinifli the population, without taking complicated method of impofing it, as from
into conlideration thofe which help to in- the different changes which are occaiion-

creafe it. UEveiijue, in vol. IV. p. 480, ally made in the mode of affeirment.—

A

fta;es the number at 19,050,000 ; but then burgher pays ufually 41. qd. per annum ; a

he is evidently deficient in putting the inha- peafant of the crown in fome inftances, 8^. ;

bitaats of the Ukraine, Siberia, and the in ethers, 45. 4//^. j apeafant of an incMvi^

dual,
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much eafier upon a larger number of perfons. The landholders are anfwer- CHAP.

able for the payment of the money at which their peafants are rated.
,

According to the laft revifion in 1764, this impoft produced a clear fum

of ;^i,363,935. At the beginning of the Turkifh war it was aug-

mented to near ^2,000,000 ; but, as it was again reduced at the conclufion of

the fame war, wc will ftate its net produce at the original fum ;C^»3^3>935 '»

though this eftimate is rather below than above its value, fince t!ie merchants,

inftead of the poll-tax, now pay one per cent, of their capital employed in

trade.

The governments of Mohilef and Polotfk, difmembered from Poland, are

afreflfed at ^74,460, in the following manner. Each male in thofe provinces

is rated at is. 3^. ; and the landholder, for the liberty of diftilling and

felling fpirituous liquors, pays alfo to the crown lod. for each peafant. As

thefe provinces contain 730,000 males liable to the poll tax, its revenue in

this article amounts to the above- mentioned fum of ^^74,460.

The average duties upon imports and exports amount to ;^7fio,oco.

Theexcife upon fait, which is appropriated to the empreffes privy purfe,

produces upon an average ^400,000. Her majefty has twice diminilhed the

price of fall nearly 30 per cent.

The mines * and coinage, and duties upon iron at the forge, yield

£6yg,i8i^, exclufive of the profits from th? coinage of gold and filver

imported into Ruflia.

The church lands, which are now annexed to the crown, produce about

;f4o©,ooo ; part of this money is allotted to pay the fabrics of the arch-

bifliops, bifliops, and regular clergy, for the maintenance of the feveral mo-

riaftcries, and for the penfions of officers and foldiers difmilTed from the fervice.

The remainder, which belongs to the privy purfe, amounts to about 300,000

roubles = £^o,oqo.

dual, IS ()d.—Every perfon exercifing the poil-tax. Some Ijurg^ers and peafants,

trade of a taylor, fmith, flioemaker, mafon, fuch as the yamfliics who find poft-horfes,

cr any fimilar handicraft trade, and who and others, are exempted from the poll-tax ;

enrols himfelf in the company of any town, others pay it in labour ; lume in turs, iic.

pavs annually, befide the poll-tax, zi. I found it impolTible to give equal attention

Every peafant who quits his village to trade to every obje>rt ; and I frankly ov.m, that

at I'eterfburgh, Mofcow, or elfewhere, pays amidft the variety of intelligence which I

c,d, to the crown for his pafsport. Thcfe procured in Ruffia, I do not perfeftly com-

.uid many other fimilar taxes are all ranged prehend each mode of aifefTment in thepoll-

Mnder the poll-tax. The diffenters, or old tax.

believers in the Ruffian church, pay double * See Chap. VI, of this Book.

Ffz The
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The fale of fpirituous liquors forms at prefent nearly one third of the-

Ruffian revenue. In every part of the empire, excepting the Ukraine and

the conquered provinces, the crown alone has the privilege of felling fpiri-

tuous liquors. The vaft increafe of this branch of finance will beft appear

from the following table.

Until 1752 it was farmed for ;^540,ooo ; till 1770 for ^^620,000; till

1774 for ^('900,000 ; and till 1778 for ^t,5oo,ooo^ By the new leafe which

took, place in 1779, it was let for the four next years at the fum of

/i, 800,000 ; and will probably be raifed at the conclufion of the prefent

leafe : of this fum Peterfburgh and Mofcow pay ^464,000.

Stamp duties, monopoly of rhubarb *, pot-afh, and rich furs, tri-

butes of furs and fkins, and other taxes which have been omitted t> we

may fairly ftate at ;^5oo,ooo.

Recapitulation of the feveral articles.

Poll-tax _ _ — _ 0,3^2,955
Revenues of the Ukraine — — — 49>58i

Conquered provinces — — — 119,010

Provinces diimembered from Poland —
74.4*50

Culloms — — — — 760,000

Salt _____
Gold and filver from the mines, copper, profits

'

of coinage, duty upon iron at the forge,

Farm of fpirituous liquors — — 1,800,000

Church lands — — — 400,000

Stamp duties, and other taxes omitted — 500,000

j
679,182

6,144,968

It is curious to obferve how tHe gradual increafe of civi-

lization in the Ruffian empire has been followed by a gra-

dual increafe in its revenues. At the accefllon of Peter the

Great, they amounted tO;^i,ooo,ooo ; and at his death to

jCi56oo,ooo. Elizabeth raifed them to 3,600,000 ; when

the prefent emprefs afcended the throne, they produced

* This monopoly hns been abolidied (ince I left RulTia.

•) Particularly the profits Irom the coinage of the gold and filver which are imported.
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^4,400,000 ; now yield above ^{"6,000,000 ; and are ftill
chai'.

in an increafing ftate. This fum is fufficient for the peace-

eftablilhment. Of this revenue, the expences of the army and

navy amount to about ^3,072,485 ; thofe of the civil efta-

blifliment to jC 2, 272,^8^; and the remainder, or ^800,000,
is appropriated to the privy purfe of the emprefs. But it

is difficult to conceive how flie is able to maintain the mao:-

nificence of her court, the number of publick inftitutions,

the numerous buildings * which are conftrudled at her ex-

pence, the liberality with which flie encourages the arts and

fciences, the purchafes which flie is continually making in

every country in Europe, and the immenfe donations which

Ihe confers upon the moft favoured of her fubjeils.

The revenues of Ruffia may be confiderably augmented

in cafe of emergency, as was evident during the late v\^ar, by

the increafe of the poll-tax, and the addition of many new
imports. It ihould alio be obferved, that in 1775 the em-
prefs remitted 57 taxes, and ten in the following year.

The great fupport of the lafl: war was a new bank, called

the Bai:ik of Affignation, which was eftabliflied during the

hoflilities againft the Turks, when copper money could not

be coined with fufficient expedition to anfwer the neceffities

of the ftate. Bank notes, to the value of ;^ro, /i 5 f, and

^^20, in copper were iffued. Thefc notes are changed at

the bank in Peterfburgh and Mofcow. The former, which

I vifited, is a brick building, containing feveral vaulted rooms,,

each capable of holding ^('40 0,0 00 of copper coin in bags,

piled one above another ; in fome the money was already

placed, and the others were preparing for the reception of

* In time of peace her majelty ufually + Soon after the inftitutio»of this bank,

allots ;/^200,000 pti-.'.niauTi, fui iiie purpole fome no'ies of 75 roubles or/'ij, being

of building. forged, fhofe bearing that %-alue '.ve.« called

, ia and deftioycd,

the
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BOOK the remainder. It is difTicult to afcertain the precife quan-

tity of this paper currency. The officers of the bank in-

formed me, that each note which was ilfued had its equiva-

lent in copper money : that the Bank of AlTignation had,

befide the building at Peterfburgh, another at Alofcow : that

the former contained ;^2,8oo,ooo in copper coin ; and

jTioOjOoo in gold and filver fpecie ; that in the latter

^/Ti, 200,000 in copper was already depolited, and that

jTzoOjOGO were then coining for that purpofe. According

to this account, in 1779? hank notes had been circulated to

the value of ^{"4, 2 00,0 00. It is fuppofed, however, that

this ftatement of the paper currency is under-rated ; and

many perfons pretend to affert, that the notes iffued by go-

vernment amount to at leaftjrio,ooo,ooo.

Upon the firft appearance of this paper, it was received,

particularly in the remote parts of the empire, not without

difficulty, and the difcount againft it was commonly about

3y, and in fome places even 6 per cent. But its obvious ad-

vantages over copper money foon recommended it to general

ufe ; and it has been found fo beneficial to commerce, that

the difcount in favour of filver fpecie is only one per cent,

and it bears a premium of one and an half per cent, over

copper money.

The debts of Ruffia in foreign countries amounted, at the

conclufion of the lalt war, to only ^("2,000,000, which was

almoft difcharged ; but the fame Aim has been lately bor-

rowed in Holland ; and probably the prefent armaments

againft the Turks will have much increafed the publick ex-

penditure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Admiralty.—Expedition to Cronftadt.

—

Defcription of Cron-

flot and the citadel ; of the ijland Retufari ; and the toivn

0/ Cronftadt.

—

Its harbours and dock.—Navy.—Remarks

upon Ruffia confidered as a niariti^ne power.—Gejieral oh-

fervations on the Ruffian arm^.

THE Admiralty *, which ftands on the fouth bank of the chap.

Neva, oppofite to the fortrefs of Peterfburgh, was built

,

by Peter the Great ; and is a large building of brick, fur-

rounded with a rampart and ditch : it is the great receptacle

for fliips' ftores ; and contains large magazines of cordage,

fails, mafts, anchors, which are fent to Cronftadt for the

equipment of the fleet. A large area,, which lies between the

front of the building and the Neva, is ufed for the conftruc-

tion of vefTels : when I was at Peterfburgh, five men of war

and two frigates were upon the ftocks t.

1 have already obferved, that in our expedition to Peterhof

and Oranienbaum, we vifited Cronftadt, a defcription of

which 1 referved for the prefent occafion.

* I am informed, that the Admiralty is concave, flwped fo as to embrace the hull
intended to be removed to Cronftadt; and of a fliip on both fides. Each part has a
that a building for that piiipofe is abfo- fmall cabin with fixfeen pumps and ten
iutelv begun. P'ugs, and contains twenty men. They are

f The men of war which are framed in braced to a fliip underneath by means of
thii dock are, in their paflage to Croiiiladt, cables, and entirely inclofe its fides and
lifted over the bar by means of Kanieels : bottom ; being then tovvtd to the bar the
thefe machines were originally invented by plugs are operted, and the watt r admit r-ed

the celebrated De Witt, for the purpofe of until the karaeel finks with the fliip and
ccnveyinglnrgeveflTels from Amfterdam over runs a-ground. Then, the water being
the Pampus ; and were i-ntioduced into pumped out, the kameel rifcs, lifts up the

Ruflia byi'eter the Great, who obtained the vclTel, nnd the whole is towed o\er the bar.

model of them when he worked in Holland This machine can raife the fliip eleven feet,

as a common flijpwright. A kameel is com- or, in other words, make it draw eleven
pofed of two feparate parts, whofe outfides feet Icfs water,

are p«:pcndicular, and wbofe iafidcs are

Cronftadtj
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Cronftadt, at which port the greateft part of the RulTiaa

navy is fituated, Hands upon the iiVand of Retufari in the

Gulf of Finland ; and was founded by Peter I. as being pro-

vided with the fafeffc harbour in thefe parts, and as forming

a ftrong bulwark by fea for the defence of the new metro-

polis. The only pafiage by which fliips of burden can ap-

proach Peterfbnrgh, lies on the fouth fide of Retufari, through

a narrow channel ; one fide whereof is commanded by

Cronftadt, and the oppofite by Cronllot and the citadel.

Cronflot, which ftands upon a fmall ifland of fand, is a

circular wooden building, and furrounded with fortifications

of wood that jut into the water : it contains a garrifon of an

hundred men. The citadel is another fmall wooden fortrefs,

conttru6ted alfo upon an adjacent fand bank, and capable of

holding about thirty foldiers : all large veffels muft fail be-

tween CronRadt and thefe two fortreffes, expofed to the fire

of the oppofite batteries ; for the other parts of the gulf

arc only from one to eleven feet in depth. All thefe forti-

fications were, at the time of their conrtrudlion, efteemed

places of confiderable ftrength ; but now they derive their

confequence more from their paft importance, than from

any refiftance they could make again ft the attack of a pow-

erful fleet.

The iiland Retufari is a long^flip of land, or rather fand
;

-through the middle of which runs a ridge of granite. It is

ao miles from Peterfburgh by water, four from the fliore of

Ingria, and nine from the coaft of Carelia. It is about ten

miles in circumference, and was overfpread w4th firs and

pnes when Peter firft conquered it from the Swedes.

It contains at prefent about 30,opo inhabitants, including

th€iailorsand garrifon, the former ofwhom amount to about

12,000,
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12,000, the latter to 1,500 men. The ifland rifforcU a ^"'^^'•

fmall quantity of pafture, produces vegetables, and a fe^v^_v^'

fruits, fuch as apples, currants, goofeberries and ftrawberries,

which thrive in tliis northern climate.

Cronftadt is built upon the fouth eaftern extremity of the

ifland, and is defended towards the fea by wooden piers

projetfting into the water, and tov/ards the land by ram-
parts and baftions. It is a very flraggling place, and

occupies, like all the Ruffian towns, a larger fpace of ground

than the number of habitations feem to require ; the houfes

are moftly of wood, excepting a few fronting the harbour,

which are of brick ftuccoed white. Among the latter are

the imperial hofpital for failors, the barracks, and the aca-

demy for marines and officers of the navy. That feminary

contained, in 1778, three hundred and feventy cadets, who
are clothed, maintained, and taught at the expence of the

crown : they are admitted at the age of five, and are fufFered

to remain until they reach their feventeenth year. They
learn accounts, mathematicks, drawing, fortification, and na-

vigation ; and have maflers in the French, German, Englilli,

and Swediffi languages. They are trained to naval affairs,

and make an annual cruize in the Baltick as far as Revel.

Gronftadt has a feparate haven appropriated to the men
of war, and another to merchant-fliips. The men of wars'

haven contained twenty ffiips of the line and nine frigates,

which were difmalted, with their guns and tackle on fliore.

We v/enton board of the Ezekiel of 80 guns, efleemed the

finell Ihip in the navy : flie was built under the infpeeflioii

of admiral Knowles, and carries 800 men.
Glofe to the haven for merchant-fliips is a canal and fe-

veral dry docks, begun in 1719, by Peter I. for the purpofe

of refitting the men of war ; this ufeful work was

Vql. II. .G g negleaecj
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the reign of his daughter EHzabeth : it has been ftill fur-

ther beautified and improved by the prefent emprefs ; and

is now applied for building as well as careening fliips of

the line.

At the extremity of thefe docks is a great refervoir, 568
feet in length, which contains water fufficient, and half the

quantity over, to fupply all the docks ; which is pumped

into it by means of a fire engine, the diameter of whofe

cylinder is fix feet. The length of this work, from the be-

ginning of the canal to the end of the laft dock, is 4221

feet. The fides of the docks are faced with flone, and the

bottom is paved \vith granite : they are 40 feet deep, and

105 broad; and are capable of containing nine men of \Yar

upon the ftocks.

Nothing can convey a higher idea of the vaft abilities and

perfevering genius of Peter the Great, than the fituation in

which he found the Ruffian navy, and the ftate in which he

left it. Though in the beginning of his reign he did not pof-

fefs a fingle fliip in the Baltick, yet in the courfe of a few

years he equipped a fleet of fifty fail of the line, which rode

miftrefs of that fea.

Under his fucceflbrs the Ruffian navy was greatly negled-

ed ; and it was in io bad a condition at the acccffion of the

prefent emprefs, that fhe may be faid to have almoft equalled

her great predeceflTor in the creation of a new fleet ; flie in-

vited feveral Englifh captains and fhip-builders into Ruffia,

and particularly admiral Knowks, who was remarkable for

his ikill in naval archite6lure. Under her aufpices Europe

lately beheld with aftoniiliment the Ruffian flag difplayed

in the Archipelago, and the Turkilh fleet annihilated at

Tchefme by a fquadron from the North.

Ruffia
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Ruflia produces every article ncccflary for the conftructloii chap.

and equipment of fliips, which are built chiefly at Cronftadt>'

Peterfburgh, and Archangel : thofe confl:ru6led at Crorifladt

and at Peterfburgh are framed with oak ; while thofe from
Archangel arc made with larch-wood ; the latter are much
lefs adapted than the former for an engagement. For the

fupply of the dock-yards at Peterfburgh and Cronftadt, the

oak is fent from the province of Cafan ; the Ukraine and

the government of Mofcow fupply the hemp ; the mafts are

procured from the vaft tracts of foreft which lie between

Novogorod and the Gulf of Finland ; or are furnifhed by
the provinces lately difmembered from Poland. Pitch and

tar are obtained from Wiburgh.

Manufadtures of cordage and fail-cloths are eftablifhed in

different parts of the empire ; and the magazines of Peterf-

burgh and Archangel are always plentifully Itored with large

quantities of both thofe articles.
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At Cronftadt
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Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Cronftadt
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Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ready to launcli

Ditto

Building

Ready to launch
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Ditto

Ditto

St. Michael

Kaflevoi

Leelkoj
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Bohemia
Hungaria

Nordefkoi

Euflaria

Pomolknoi

Ships of the Line ready to launch and building

74

74
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66

66

66

66

66

F R
32

32

32

32

32

32

32

32

32

Peterlburgh

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

GATES.
Cronftadt

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

JO Ready to launch

II St. Mark
J2 Ready to launch

13 Building

14 Building

i^ Building

Frames
Gallies

When built
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Of this number about 28 fliipsof the line and ten frigates, chap.

indudind; thofe built with larch-wood, were lit for immediate >—.—

i

fervice. In cafe, however, of ncceffity or danger, Ruffia

producing all the materials for the conftrudtiou and equip-

ment of fliips, her navy might foon be confiderably in-

creafed, of which I have given a remarkable inftance on a

former occafion *. But though Rulfia, fince the beginning

of this century, has made furprizing exertions in the marine,

and rapidly became more powerful at fea than her neigh-

bouring kingdoms in the North ; yet, in naval affairs, Ihis

muft be confidered as ftill in her infancy, being in a great

degree indebted to the Englifli, as well for the conftrutftion

of her ihips, as for manoeuvring and difciplining her fleet.

Many circumftances indeed concur in retarding the progrefs

of her maritime ftrength : i. The want of ports in the

Ocean ; 1. The fmall extent of her fea coaft, and that ob-

ftrucfted by ice
; 3. A deficiency of experienced feamen.

1. With refpedt to the firft caufe, it is obvious that flie

poffelTes not a fingle port upon the Ocean, excepting that of

Archangel, which is of no ufe but in a commercial light, as

well on account of its great diftance from the other Euro-

pean feas, as becaufe the navigation round the North Cape
of Lapland, fituated in the 7 2d degree of latitude, is only

open in the midft of fummer.

2. In regard to the fecond caufe, it has been juftly re-

marked, that there are very few inrtances of any nation's

having arrived at a great height of naval power, which did

not poflefs a confiderable tra<5t of fea-coaft ; and Pvuffia, ex-

cepting the late acquifitions upon the Black Sea, the defolate

ihores round Archangel and in the FrozenOcean, ancTthe in-

* See Vol. I. p. 527,

hofpitable
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..,..' . of maritime country than what lies between Wiburgh and

Riga ; a mere point for fo large an empire, and rendered lefs

valuable for bordering upon the Gulf of Finland and the

iBaltick, inland feas without tides, when compared with the

Ocean fcarcely fuperior to lakes, and inacceflible * for at leaft

five months in the year.

3. The third caufe is a deficiency of experienced t feamen.

Government, indeed, retains in its pay about 18,000 failors.;

but moft of thefe have never ferved : a few in time of peace

make annual cruifes into the Baltick, or perhaps as far as

the Englilli Channel ; and others are employed in the fura-

mer feafon in navigating the veiTels laden with merchandize

• fromCronftadt to Peterfburgh. But fuch nurferies as thefe

are by no means fufficient to rear a large number of fea-

men ; nor can the deficiency be fupplied, in cafe of an im-

mediate war, by the failors from private veiTels, for Ruflia has

fcarcely any merchant fliips ; which is chiefly owing to the

fVate of valTalage, and the ftri6t laws that prevent the natives

from quitting their country without formal licence. A
merchant who fits out a trading veffel, muft firft apply to the

admiralty for permiffion to take on board a certain number
of natives : leave being obtained, the paflTes for each failor

are brought and lodged in the Admiralty, and a fufficient

fecurity, at the rate of;^30 per man, is given for their return.

Thus, without altering the fundamental laws of the king-

dom, and totally innovating on the long eftablifhed rights of

valTalage, there cannot be an adequate number of failors to

* The ports in the Baltick being frozen our officers, that the cliftance from St. Pe-

during that period, no veflels can t:ike their terfturgh to the Archipelago was a very

. dep.irtiirc betbre the month of April, and fortunate circumftati' e, as the RntTians ac-

niuft return in Oftobcr. quired experience during the length of ths

f In the naval expfdition againfl: the voyage.

T\irks, it was a remark aiadc by feveral of

7 man
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man a large fleet upon fudden emergencies. In a word, no chap.

kinedom, without diilaut colonies, without conliderable fifli-

cries, and without an extenfive fea coaft to familiarize its in-

habitants to the dangers of the Ocean, is likely to acquire

fuch a marine as to become formidable to the great naval

powers of Europe.

The navy of Ruflia, however, with all thefe deficiencies, .

is fufficient to prote6t her coafts, to convoy her merchant-

men, to make her refpedlable in the Baltick, or, in cafe

of a Turkifh war, to fend a fleet into the Archipelago. It

is her advantage to maintain a good correfpondence with "

the great maritime powers, whom flie fupplies with naval

itores, and who are, on that account, equally interefted to

refpedl and cultivate her friendfliip. The frontiers of her

immenfe dominions border upon Sweden, Poland, Turkey,

Perlia, and China ; and the fecurity of her empire depends

as much upon her army as her navy.

As I could not obtain an accurate lift of the Ruflian army,

and as it does not enter into the plan of this work to extradt

from other publications vague accounts, the veracity of-

which I cannot, in fome meafure, confirm from my own •

obfervations, I fliall only lay before the reader the following
,

general information, which I procured from perfons highly

qualified to give the moft authentick intelligence.

The Ruflian army is divided into regular and irregular

troops.

The regulars, confifting chiefly of infantry, include all

thofe who wear uniforms, and are trained to European difci-

pline. According to the peace cftablilhment in 1778, they

amounted to about 130,000 cftedlive men. The Ruffians, .

when properly difciplined, are very excellent foldiers ; being

brave, fteady, obedient, patient of fatigue and hardfliip, and

fcarcely
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w_vlwPetcrfburgh, thefe regulars are faid to have been confidera-

bly increafed ; but to what amount I cannot j^retend to deter-

mine.

With refpecH: to the irregular troops, fome of whom are

ftill armed with bows and arrows, their number is very con-

iiderable, and can fcarcely be afcertained : they ccnfift en-

tirely of horfe, who are of ufe indeed in a war againfl:

the Turks, Pcrfians, and Chinefe ; but would add very little

to the Ruffian ftrength in an European campaign. Of this

defultory body, the corps of coffacs, who are efteemed the

moft excellent, and who bear the greateft refemblance to re-

gular troops, are thus defcribed in the jovu'nal of Colonel

Floyd.

" The CofTacs are in general perfons of low ftatur^ ; they

-*' wearfmall whifkers, and fliave their heads, excepting the

" crown, upon which they leave a fmall circle of hair.

" Their drefs is a fur-cap, a loofe long Afiatick robe, and

" large pantaloons, boots or half-boots, without fpurs, and a

" whip hanging from the right wrift. Their arms are a

" lance about twelve feet in length, a brace of piftols flung

*' on the left lide, a cartridge-box on the right, and a fmall

*' fcymitar without any guard, or even crofs-bar. Their

' horfes are ponies, which are ftrong and active, but not fleet.

^* The accoutrements are a kind of huffhr-faddle, a fmall

** fnaffle with large eyes and no horn?, to the near eye of

" which is fattened a thong, that is alfo tied to the faddle and
*' which occafionally ferves for a halter. They ride flaort

" and full-footed, raife themfelves on their ftirrups, bend
" their bodies with great a6livity, and throw themfelves into

^^' different attitudes. They never puih their horfes on full

;*' fpeed in a ftraight liijc ; but in galloping turn them in va-

*' rious
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** rious diredtions, defcribing in their progrefs a feq>entlnc ^HAr.

** line, and wheeling continually to the right and left. When •—v^
^* not in adtion, they carry their lance flur.g on the foot|;

** when engaged, they prefent it againft the enemy by hold-

^* ing it almoft in the middle, and counterpoizing it under
*' the arm ; and, from conftant practice, dire<5t it againft

*< an objedl with great dexterity. In retreating, they reft the

*' lance upon their fhoulder as a defence againft blows, and
*' occafionally oppofe the point to a purfuing enemy.

" Thefe Coffacs, on account of their averfion to regular

*< difcipline, are not trained to attack in fquadron ; but adt

*< only as fkirmifliers, and are faid to be extremely adroit in

^< their defultory evolutions : they are ufually let loofe upon
<< a flying enemy, when they do great execution. They
" excel as patrols, and are remarkable for their vigilance on
« out-pofts, and their knowledge of the country. The faga-

•« city, which they derive from habit and practice, is in fome
« particulars aftonifliing ; by examining a tradt which has
^* been lately traverfed by the enemy in the moft tumultuary
** manner, they can difcover, with tolerable exadlnefs, the

<' number of horfes that have pafled over it, and how many
" of them w ere led. Some of them can defcry, if any
" movement is taking place among a corps of troops, far

« beyond the reach of ufual obfervation ; others, by apply-
« ing their ears to the ground, can diftinguifli the buz of
" men, or the clattering of horfes' feet, at a very confiderable

*' diftance. They can take the field every day without in-

" termiffion; and are indefatigable in harraffing the

" enemy : they are contented with a very fcanty fubfift-

" ence, and do not require any forage to be carried for their

" horfes.

Vol. II. H h *' There
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.
^'

. " ment confifts of five fquadrons> and each fquadron of an

« hundred men, befide officers. There are alfo fix other

« regiments of horfe, called regular pikemen, fimilar in

<* their arms and accoutrements to the Coffacs, and diftin*

<' guifhed from them only by a trifling difference of drefs."

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Rife and progrefs of the Englifli trade into Ruffia.—

Commerce of the Britifh FaSiory of St. Peterlburgh.

—

Ex-
ports and imports,

TH E commercial interconrfe between Ruflia and the chap.

northern parts of Europe was begun and carried on ^
"^'

^

by the Hanfeatick towns, which, in 1276, eftabhfhed fac-

tories at Novogorod and Plefcof*, and for a confiderable

period entirely engroffed the trade of this empire.

The accidental difcovery of Archangel, in 1553, deprived

the Hanfeatick towns of a great part of this lucrative com-

merce, and transferred it to the Englifh. On the nth of

May, in the above-mentioned year, three fhips failed from

Deptford, in order to explore the Northern Seas, under the

command of Sir Hugh Willoughby. Two of thefe velTels

penetrated as high as the 7 ad degree of latitude to the coaft

of Spitzbergen ; and being afterwards forced by ftrefs of

weather into the bay of the river Arzina in Ruffian Lapland,

both their crews were frozen to death. Richard Chanceller,

who commanded the other fliip, called the Bonaventure, dif-

covering, the country bordering upon the White Sea, landed

near the mouth of theDvina in a bay, which he denominated

the Bay of St. Nicholas, from a convent of that name, near

* The merchants of Hamburgh and Lu- through Dorpt to Plefcof and Novogorod.
beck, and of the other Hanfeatick towns, S. R. G. V, p. 418 ; and Bui'. Hill. iVIag.

in carrying on this traffick, ufually failed to X. 291.

Revel or Narva, and' from thence pafled

H h 2 the
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i—v^ being inflantly difpatched to Ivan Vaflilievitch II. the tzar

fent for him to Mofcow, diftinguifhed him with many marks

of kindnefs and attention, received in the moft favourable

manner a letter from Edward VI. * and permitted the Eng-
lifh to open a commerce with Ruflia. Upon Chanceller'a

return to England, a Ruffian company was eftabliftied by
queen Mary ; and in the year 1555 he again repaired

to Mofcow, accompanied by feveral merchants of the mcor-
porated fociety. To thefe perfons the tzar, among other

Gonfiderable privileges, granted " a free liberty + of trading;

" to any part of his dominions without paying any duties-

** either of export or import, that they might exercife alL

*' kind of merchandizes in his empires and dominions, anxl-

" every part thereof freely and quietly without any reftrainl^

" impeachment, price, exadtion, cuftome,, toll, impolition,.,

" or fubfidie."

The correfpondence between Elizabeth and Ivan, and thei

confidence which the latter repofed in the queen, has beea-

already mentioned X } and it is no wonder that the mon^xh.
who claimed and obtained the promife of an afylum in Eng;-

land, in cafe he was diiven. from the throne by a rebellion of

his fubjefts, fhould confer additional immunities on the new
company. Thefe privileges, which were renewed upon dif-

ferent occalions, amounted to an abfolute monopoly, " Ivan-

** forbidding all other perfons but the members of the faid

*' company, and all other nations but the Englifh, to carry

" on any traffick to any of the northern coafts of Ruffia §."

*-^ Hackhiyt, Votl L p. 253. % See Vol. I. p. 330.

f lb. p. 265, 26b, dated Mofco^v, 7060, ^ Hackhiyt, p,. 4&^r
the fecond month of February.

During.
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During, the reign of Ivan^ the Engliili trade greatly flou- chap.

riflied: the company fettled colonies in different parts of-

—

^-j

the empire ; one at Kolmogori^ where they even obtained

gxants of land, er€(Sbed warehoufes, and a rope-walk. ; others

at Novogorod and Vologda.. Their chief eftablifhmentwas.

at Mofcow, where the tzar built for their refidence a large

brick edifice, which was called the embaflador's houfe. The
principal merchandize which the firft Englifli fliips exported

from Ruflia were furs and fkins, mafts, flax, hemp, cordage^

tellow, train oil, tar, pitch, and leather *. The Englifli com-
modities were chiefly cloths of all forts, cottons, and tin. An-
othcF unexpected advantage was derived from this con-

nexion with Ruflia. Ivan Vaflllievitch, having conquered-

the Tartars of Gafan and Aftrachan, extended his dominions-

as far a« the Gafpian Sea, and thus eftabliflied a communica'-

tion with the Perfians and Bucharians t. Animated with the

hopes of gain, the Englifli fadiory obtained a patent for an
ex<:Iufive trade into Perfia and; Bucharia ; and feveral mer-

chants pafled through Mofcow to the countries beyond the

Gafpian, as will be fliewn in the next chapter;

At the death of Ivan^ the Englifli loft their great fupport ;.

and, at the acceflion of Feodor, the confirmation of their

immunities was for fome time refufed : this rcfufal was

owing, to the imprudence and impatience, of. Sir. Jerome
Bowes, the Englifh embaflador,. who,, offending by his fuper-

eilious deportment the Ruflian nobility, oecafloned, a. revo-

cation of the patent for the monopoly of the Ruffian

tradci In 1586, Mr. Jerome Horfey, the Englifli agent

at Mofcow, obtaiped the re-eftablifliment of feveral im-

* Hacklnytj vol. I. p. 298—396, f, Ruflian -Difcoveries, p. 181.

2- munitisa^
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Fletcher*, concluded, through the intereft of Boris Godunof,

a treaty of league and amity between Elizabeth and Feodor,

the fecond article of which contains, " A confirmation and
" re-eftabliQiment of the former privileges of the corapanie

" of our Englifli merchants, which were infringed and an-

*< nulled in the principal points, with divers neceflary addi-

*' tions to the fame, for the better ordering of their trade

" in thofe country s hereafter t."

But at length the right of exclufive trade, which had

been frequently revoked, and as often renewed, feems to

have been finally taken away by Boris Godunof; who ex-

tended to the Dutch feveral immunities which had been hi-

therto peculiar to the Englifli ; and again reinflated the

Hanfeatick towns in their antient traffick to Novogorod and

Plefcof |. But ftill, however, the privileges which remained

to the fa6tory were very conliderable, confifting in a free

commerce to any part of the R-aflian dominions without

paying any duties of import and export.

At the revolution which placed Demetrius upon the throne,

the Englifh fadlory conceived a ftrong hope of recovering its

patent of exclufive trade, as appears from a letter written by

that tzar to Sir Thomas Smith, the Englifh embafTador.

" We, calling to minde the correfpondence, love and amity, which wa^
-" between our father the great lord, emperor, and great-duke, Ivan Vaffilie-

" vitch, of famous memory; as alfo our brother the great lord, emperor,

" and great-duke, Feodor Ivanovitch, fole commander of Ruflia ; and their

" fifter queen Elizabeth, queen of England : In the like manner we do pur--

" pofe to have intercourfe, and to be in love with your lord king James, and

» Fletcher, who went this embaffy, and + Hacklnyt, vol. I. p, 473.
has publiflied a curious Account of RuiTia, ; S, R. G, V. p. 159.
v.:as fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

** more
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"more than hath been in former times; and in token of our faid love and CHAP.

" araity, we do intend to favour all his fubjeds within our dominions, and to
^

" give unto them more liberty than they have had heretofore." And a ihort

time before his aflalTination, he re-eftablilhed the commerce of the Englilli

company, " in the fame form and manner as heretofore was betloved on the

•' Englifh merchants, in the time of our father of famous memory, the grt:at

" lord and Casfar, and' great-duke Evan Vafniyvvich, of all RulTia file coir.-

*' mander, and as was granted unto them in the time of our brother the grea'c-

" duke Feodor Evanovich, of all Ruflia fole commander *"

His depofition, however, and untimely fate, prevented the

good effe(5ls of thefe favourable refolutions ; and the civil-

calamities which, fubfeqvient to his affaffi nation, defolated

Ruffia, almoft annihilated the Englifli commerce. But thefe

troubles were no fooner terminated by the ele(^tion of Mi-'

chael, than Sir James Merricke, embafTador from James I.

to the court of Mofcow, obtained from the new tzar a frefli

patent in favour of the company ; which allowed them, a?

before, a free trade, without paying duties or cuftoms ta

Archangel t, and from thence to Kolmogori, Novogorod,

Mofcow, and other parts of his dominions |.

This beneficial commerce was, in t 648, fuddenly anni-

Mlated by Alexey Michaelovitch, who baniflied the Englirn

merchants from all his dominions. The caufe of this ex-

pulfion is generally imputed to the refentment which the

tzar conceived againft the Englifli for the execution of

Charles I. § with whom he was clofely conneded by leagues

of

*'Purchas's Pilgrims, vol. III. p. 766. honour of the Archangel Michael. This

•} Ibid. vol. III. p. 738. fpot foon increafcd to a town, and became

\ As long as there was no town at the the great ftapk of the Englifli trade. See

mouth of the Dvina, the merchandize was S. R. G. VIJ. p. 470.

fent to Kolmogori, and from thence into the § In the midll of the Khitaigorod at

interior parts of Ruffia. Some time in the Mofcow, there is an antient gateway, which

reign of Feodor Ivanovitch, the firft found- forms the entrance into the printing-office

ations of the caftle of Archangel were laid: of the Holy Synod : it is of curious work-"

it tcok its name from a monaftery built in manfliip, ornamented with figures of the
~ lion.
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BOOK of amity and alliance ; but in effeO: he abolillied the com-
VI

paiiy's privileges in the year before that event ; and his in-

dignation againll the Englifli for their rebellion was only

a pohtical pretext.; the real motive being derived from

the offers made by the Dutch to pay duties of export and

import, to the amount of 15 per cent, if they were indulged

with the liberty of carrying on as free a trade as the Englifh

throughout his dominions- -For not long afterwards the

tzar fuffered William Prideaux, Cromwell's agent, to refide

at Archangel ; and permitted the Englifh to renew their

commerce in that port upon tlie fame footing with other fo-

reigners ^.

It appears alfo, from Milton^'s and Thurloe^'s State Papers,

that the tzar not only received feveral letters from Cromwell,

and returned anfwers to them, but that, at the protedlor's re-

queft, he even agreed to admit his embaflador at Mofcow.

In confequence of this permiflion, Richard Bradlhaw,

Cromweirs refident at Hamburgh, proceeded in his way to

Mofcow as far as Mittau, where he was honourably enter-

tained by the duke of Courland ; from that town feveral dif-

patches paffed between Bradfhaw and the Ruffian chancellor,

with refpedt to the fuperfcription of the letter which the

protestor addreffed to the tzar, and which did not confer up-

'ion and unicorn grotefquely carved in wood. KWtaigorod ; but it evidently appears,

Thefe being the fiipporters of the Royal from an inlcription over the gatewsy, that

arms of England, anthors have conjeftured this building was not converted into a print-

that this gatewav was the entrance to the ing-office on account of the execution of

hotel, conftruiSled by order of Ivan Vaffilie- Charles I. Thi^ inlcription denotes, that

vitch II. for the refideiice of the Englifli Michael Feodorovitch, and his fen Alexey,

embaflador, and that the tzar Alexey was caufed thefe apartments and this gate to be

fo offended at the execution of Charles I. conllriiiSied in the printing-houfe June 59th,

that he converted the hotel into a printing- 7152, or, according to our sra, 1645: a

office. It is probable, indeed, from the plain proof that the eftablifhntient of the

figures of the lion and unicorn, thut this printin£;-houfe was prior, by at Uaft three

gateway had feme reference to the Englifli, years, to the execution of Charles I. and

although it was not the embaflador's hotel, could have no reference to that event,

becaiife that was fituated near the church * Thurloe, vol. II. p. 558—562.
•f St. Waximus, in another part of the

on
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on that monarch all the titles which he required : this feems chap.

to have been merely a pretext, as Bradfliaw aflferts, to pro- <

—

^—1

long the time ; and in effect he foon afterwards returned to

Hamburgh without having accomplilhed his intended em-
baffy to Mofcow *.

Cromwell, however, feems to have gained a great point

in opening the commerce of Archangel to the EngUfli, al-

though he could not obtain fuch honourable terms as they

had formerly enjoyed ; and although Alexey could not be

induced to grant unto the Englifli a free trade into the inte-

rior parts of his dominions ; yet this excluHon was not pecu-

liar to them, for he equally prohibited all foreigners from

carrying on any traffick, excepting at Archangel f.

Soon after the Reftoration, Charles II. defirous of obtain-

ing a renewal of the company's privileges, as they exifted

before the abolition in 1648, difpatched the earl of Carlifle

to Mofcow, who was ordered to reprefent, that " thefe very

*' privileges were the balls and foundation upon which the

" amity of the two crowns of England and Mufcovy were
*< fuperftru6led." The embaffy failed of fuccefs : the failure

was imputed to the haughty deportment of the embalTador,

who expreffed difgufh at the bad accommodations in Ruffia ;

did not pay fufficient court to the minifters and favourites

of the tzar ; tendered repeated remonllrances in a manner to-

tally repugnant to the Ruffian cuftom ; and, under a falfe

notion of maintaining the dignity of his fovereign, objefled

to the Ruffian ceremonial |.

It

* See Milton's Works, p. 1657. Thur- the ill policy of the Englifh embaflaclor,

loe, vol. III. p. 258, and VI. 40S, 432,439. v/ho, as he uiflied to gain a point of fciini

f Thurloe, vol.11, p. 598. conl'equence, ought to have paid every pof-

X The following quotation will difplay fible deference to the prejudices and pride

the frivolous nature of the difputes about of the Rufiians.

precedency ; and w ill fliow at the fame time " A v, hile after came Pronchiilbf, one of

Vol. II. I i " the
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It is much to be qv.eflioned, however, if the earl of Car-

Hilc had adted a lels impolitick part, whether the Ruffian

court Vv'ould have renewed the charter of the company in its

full extent, and particularly the exemption from duties of

export and import ; fince the Dutch, M^ho at that time car-

ried on a very coniiderable traffick to Archangel, readily paid

the cuftoms. The only point which the earl of Carlifle could

accompUQi, was a permiffion- that the Englifli fliould trade

freely into the Ruffian dominions, but remain fubje6tto the

duties of export and import. From that period the Britifh

commerce has fuffered no interruption.

Archangel continued the fole port for the exports and

imports of Ruffia until, upon the building of Peterfburgh,

Peter the Great abolifficd its immunities ; and removed

the commerce of the White Sea to the havens of the

Baltick •'•'". The Britifli merchants, who were highly fa-

" the tzar's council, deputed as mafter of
" the ceremony to his excellence. And, on
*' this occafton, we had another ridiculous

" example of the pride and rullicity of the

" Mofcovites, who were fo quick and pre-

" cife in anticipating the prerogative of

" embafladors. Pronchiffof being arrived

" within fome fmall dillance of the embaf-
" fador's fledge, gave him to underrtand,

* that he was font to receive him from the

" grand-duke his lord, and that he expeifted

" the cmbafTador (hould firft come out of

" his fledge. But liis excellence fignified

*' to him, that he reprefented the perf.,n of

" the king his mafter, and that, in that cafe,

" all fuch kind of refpeft was due to him-
" feif. Pronchiflbf, however, continued im-
" moveable in his fledge as the mafter of

" the cereffionies, and lent back to tlieem-

baflador, that he alfo was fent from the

*' tzar his mafter to reprefent his perfon.

" This anfwer, how abfurd focver it was,

" caufed feveial fmart replies, both on one

*» fide and the other : till at lalf , the em-

" baflador, to prevent any further delay in

" his entrance, condefcended to this, that
•' both of them fliould come out of their

" fledges together. But in this Pronchiflbf

" took occafion to deceive his excellence,

" and faUify his word, hanging in the air

" betwixt the arms of his fervants, and but
" touching the earth with his tiptoes, while
" the embaiTador came out freely." Car-

lifle's Embalfies, p. 131.

* In 1752 Elizabeth again rcftored the

afttient immunities of ArchanMl; and its

prefent trade is not inconfideralJile.

The part of Archangel lupplies the go-

vernment of Archangel, part of thofe of

NiflinLi-Novogorod and Cafan with Euro-

pean commodities ; and draws in exchange
from thofe parts corn, fiax, hemp, coarfe

linen, cordage, fails, mafts, tallow, which
are moftly conveyed by the Dvina : it forms
alfo a principal communication with the

northern and weftern parts of Siberia, from
whence the merchants procure furs, flcins,

and iron.

•voured
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voured by that monarch, fettled in the new metropolis,
^^d^^'

which fuddenly became the principal mart for the Ruffian.'—^

—

trade. The privileges of the Britilli factory eftabliflied in

Ruflia are confirmed by a folemn treaty of commerce and

navigation, concluded in 1734 between George II. and the

emprefs Anne ; and renewed in 1766 between his prefent

majefty and Catharine II. *

Goods exported in 382 Britifh fhips in 1777.
Value.

Quantity.
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Value.

Quantity.

3 3 lb. Beaver cod

154,834 Arfliines* Broad diaper

337,683 Narrow ditto

82,155 Broad linen

},6o2,7i6 Narrow ditto

1,168,440 Crafh

847,290 Drillings

23,429 Pieces of Fleems

56,644 Ravenducks

1,505 Sail cloth

3,500 White fox-(kins

5,000 Hare-lkins

18,454 Tchetwcrtf Linfeed

17,986 Wheat

157,083 Deals are about 8«,ooo dozen

155 Pood of Fotani

499 Carraway feeds

226 Annifeed

37,817 Old rags, old ropes, goat-ftins, and oxen bones 312

3 22 lb. Raw filk

52 Linfeed oil

10,424 Horfe-tails, about 200 pood

78 Mafts and bowfprits, and Wax-candles

305 Fox-fkin bags and weafel-ftin bags

312 Hare-lkin bags and ikins of fquirrels

30 Ermine Ikins

24,370 Ermine tails, and fable tails, and mats

57 Poods of Caviar

1,413 Arfliines Checked linen

Cuftoms on exportation

Shipping charges 5 per cent. 64,650 .=}

Commiilioa 3 per cent.

Total fum of exports by Brltifli fliips

* An arfhine = to %8 inches.

£.
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Goods imported by Britifh Ihips at Peterfburgh

Quantity.
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BOOK
VI.
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Qiiantitjf.

Prunes

Stoughton's drops

Stone and marble

Snuff boxes

<
• Tea

Tutinage

Whips and walking flick?

Wine and mineral water

Wood for coaches furniture, &c,

1 3

1

Horfes

38 Dogs

27,316 Pieces of Beaver flcins

239,967 Bottles

3,282 Hogflieads Burton ale

61 Coaches and harnefs

Clocks and watches

193 Dozen Cyder

195 Anchors of French brandy

3,556 Chefts of Oranges and lemons

10,703 Otter Ikins

116 Reams of Paper

1 3 Anchors of Shrub and ruta

61 Hogflieads of Vinegar

Sundry drugs and colours

Sundry fmall articles

The whole trade of St. Peterfburgh in exports and im-

ports for the fame year, 1777, with the EngUlli and other

nations, was

In exports _
* ^ ',000,000

Value.
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BOOK Tiie Britifh fliare in this trade is

v__^ In the exports about X"Ij5o8,782

Imports 423,94a .Ih'932j7I5 I

Gain 1,084,839 14

Confequently, the trade with all other nations (the Ruf-

fian fubjetSts included) is,

Intheexports ^891,227 ^i].
067,284 19

Imports 1,176,057 81"^ > /> ^ i/

Lofs 284,829 17

From hence it is evident Ruflia gains annually by her

trade with the Britifli fubjedls abovit ^^"1,084,829 17

And that flie lofes by her trade with

all other nations 484,829 17

Remains annually a clear gain of about 800,000 o

But Ihould the contraband traffick (in which the value of

the imports far exceed that of the exports, and in which the

Britifh have little or no concern) be included, it will confl-

derably diminifh the balance of thefe commercial profits as

juft ftated.

According to this flatement, half the trade of St. Peterf-

burgh is in the hands of the Englifh ; but as their

exports and imports in 1777 exceeded thofe of the preced-

ing or fubfequent years, this eflimate may be confidered as

too highly rated : we may fairly however allow, upon the

moft moderate computation, that a third of this commerce'

is carried on by our factory.

The average number of merchant (hips, which annually

arrive from England at the port of Cronlladt, with goods

laden for Peterfburgh, may be colleded from the following

table.

2 1753
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5/54

1756

1757

1758

'759

1760

176:

1762

MERGE
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Riga a confiderable quantity of corn is exported by theEng-

lilli, Swedes, and Dutch, which is fent down the Duna from

the provinces of Plefcof, Smolenlko, and Novogorod : a few

mafts are alfo fliipped from the fame port. The other ex-

ports from this, and the above-mentioned maritime towns,,

are fimibr to thofe of Peterfburgh.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Rifey pyogrefs, and termination of the Englifli trade on the

Cafpian Sea.

—

Commerce of the RiilTians in the fame
quarter

»

—Defcription of the principalports of the Cafpian

divided into Ruffian, Perfian, and Tartar.

—

General exports

and imports.—Average value of the trade.—Commerce
with the Bucharians and Chinefe.

SO early as the 14th century the Venetians and Genoefe chap,

drew, by means of the Cafpian, through Aftracan to ,

^^"

their fettlements at Azof- and CafTa, the hidian, Perfian,

and Arabian merchandize, with which they thus furnifhed

the fouth of Europe ; the northern part of this continent

was fuppHed Ukewife through Aftracan with the fame Afia-

tick goods by the Ruffian merchants of Ladoga upon the

Volkof, who fent them to their principal flore-houfe at

Wifby, an Hanfeatick town in the Ifle of Gothland. The de-

vaftation occafioned by the wars of Tamerlane, about the end
of the 14th century, turned this trade from Aftracan to

Smyrna and Aleppo. The commerce of Arabia, more com-
modious for thofe ports, was never brought back to Aftra-

can ; but part of the Perfian traffick was afterwards reftored

to its old channel.

* See Guldenftaedt's Treatife Von den moft part, through Perfia, acrofs the Caf-
Hafen am Cafpi-fchen Meere. in Journ. St. plan {o Aftracan, from thence np the Volga,
Pet for 17.77. then by land to the Don, und down, that'
The Indian goods were brotight, for the river to Azof.

K k 3 Before
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BOOK Before the conqueft of Cafan and Aftracan, and white

*—.r^thefe provinces were under the government of the Tartars;;

the camp, or head quarters of the khan, was a mart for the

Ruffian and Perfian merchants. But as this camp, according

to the cuftom of the roving Tartars, was frequently changed,

Aftracan and Terki * became at length the two principal

places of refort. The commerce how'ever, impeded and fre-

quently interrupted by the numerous banditti, was precari-

ous, until by the conqueft of Cafan and Aftracan Ivan Vaffi-

lievitch II. opened a ready communication between Mofcow
and the Cafpian Sea ; and having garrifoned Aftracan with

troops, rendered it a rendezvous for the merchants trading

to thefe parts, and the chief depofitory of their feveral com-
modities. This conqueft being completed in the year 1554,
foon after the difcovery of Archangel, the Englifli, who had

fettled a regular fa6tory at Mofcow, obtained the tzar's per-

miffion to pafs through his dominions into Perfia, and to

carry on an excluiive trade over the Cafpian.

Jenkinfon was the firft Englilliman who navigated that

fea. In 1558 he landed at Manguftilak ujDon the Eaftern

fhore, pafted by land through the country of the Turkoman
Tartars to Boghara, capital of Great Bucharia, and returned

to Mofcow the following year. In 1 561 he again failed

over the Cafpian ; and, proceeding to the coaft of Shirvan,

went by land to Cafbin, the refidence of the fophy ; from

whom he obtained for the Englifh a permiffion of trading

into Perfia. Several merchants followed his example. The
laft expedition was made, in 1 597, by Chriftopher Burroughs,

whofe fhip being, in its return, hemmed in by the ice in the

mouth of the Volga and fhattered to pieces, he and his crew

* Terki was fituated near the river ing, as the fpot upon which it flood is co-

Terek, upon the weftern (liore of the Caf- vered with the fea.

plan : there are no traces of it now remain-

6 efcaped
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efcaped with difficulty, and arrived at Ailracan after many ^l]'}^-

dangers -'. During thefe expeditions the traflick was chiefly >

—

,
—

-

carried on to the ports of Tumen, Derbent, Baku, and the

coafts of Ghilan.

Thediialters which attended the laft voyage of Burroughs,

the number of banditti who frequented the Ihores of the

Cafpian, and the wars between the Turks and Perlians, ob-

ftru(5fed the infant commerce ; and no EngUfli veiFel appeared

upon this fea for above a century and an half. At length,

in I 741 5 the Britifli merchants of St. Peterfburgh, at the

perfuafion of captain Elton an Englifliman in the Ruffian

fervice, renewed their commerce upon the Calpian ; and

ei^abliflied a fa6lory at Reflid in the province of Ghilan.

Some difputes unfortunately arifing, as well between the

Englifli themfelves, as between the Ruffians and captain El-

ton ; the latter entered into the fervice of Kouli Khan, and

affifted the fophy in conftrudling Ibme velTels upon the

Cafpian fea. This circurnftance gave umbrage to the court

of Peterfburgh ; and Elizabeth, in 1746', withdrew the per-

miffion which ilie had granted to the Engliih merchants, of

paffing through her dominions for the Cafpian commerce.

Upon the death of Nadir Shah in 1747, who, in confe-

quence of captain Elton's influence, had permitted the Eng-

lifli to trade to Perfia, their fadlory was pillaged by one of

the pretenders to the throne of that kingdom, and their

commerce in thofe parts was totally annihilated t<.

Having thus flietched the origin and progrefs of the Eng-

lifli commerce upon the Cafpian, I fliall now confider that of

* SeeHackluyf,p, 324—430. S. R. G. to Perfi?^ Both thefe accounts, however

VIII. 426—473. eontradicSory to each other, fi'.ificiently

f See Hanvvay's Britifli trade over the prove the unfortunate mifunderftandings

Cafpian Sea, in his Travels, Vol. I. and II.

;

which had arifen betwetii ihe EugUfli v/ho

and Chap. XXXIII. in the fecond volume of engaged lii this trade.

Cooke'sTravels through theRuflian Ennpire

the
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BOOK ti^e Ruffians, who purfued with perfeverance the track which

. /y* . our merchants had opened for them : their trade over the

Cafpian fea was not inconfiderable, and would have been

puflied ibll further, if the caravans, in their journey to and

from Atlracan, had not been frequently pillaged by the rov-

ing Coffacs*.

The commercial intercourfe between Perfia and Ruflia

was ftill further enlarged and extended under Boris Godu-

nof +, who formed an alliance with the fophy Sliah-Abbas

the Great, which would have been extremely advantageous

if the civil wars had not taken place : and though, under

Michael FeocJorovitch, thefe commotions fubfided, and the

commerce was renewed ;
yet it was fo frequently interrupted

by the Tartar banditti and pirates, as to become it exceedingly

precarious.

Alexey Michaelovitch having curbed the Coflacs, and ren-

dered the roads more fecure, Aftracan became again the cen-

ter of the Perlian trade; to which place merchants from

Bucharia, Grim Tartary, Armenia, Perfia, and even India,

reforted. That fovereign turned his attention to the com-

merce of the Cafpian ; and as the vefl^els of the Rufiians

were rudely framed, without decks, and of courfe expofed to

conilant fiiipwrecks J, he drew from Amfterdam feveral

fl:iip- builders, for the purpofe of conftrufling vefl^els more

,66g. calculated to weather the ftorms of this fea : but thefe de-

figns were fruftrated by the rebellion of the Cofiacs of the

Don, under the command of Stenko Rafin §.

The trade of Ruflia in thofe parts was fo entirely annihi-

ib::. lated by the devaftations of thefe CofiTacs, that, upon the

* S. R. G. VII. 489. § Bufching IX. 80—88. For an ac-

t lb. 490. coimt of Stenico Rafin, fee Schmidt. Ruf.

X Ibid. p. 499.
' Gef. vol. II. p. 32. Motley's Hiftory of

Catharine, vol, I. p. 2^7.

4 quelling
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quelling of the revolt, and the piinifliment of their leader, chap.

the greateft part of it fell almoft entirely into the

hands of the Armenian merchants eftabliflied in Aftracan,

who fettled factories both in the Ruffian and Perfian terri-

tories *.

During this whole period the Ruffian and Armenian

traders feem to have penetrated no further than Niezabad,

a port between Derbent and Baku ; and their chief fettle-

ment was at Shamakee capital of Shirvan, until, in 1711,
that town was taken by the Lefgees, and their facftory pil-

laged and deftroyed.

Towards the latter end of Peter's reign, this com-

merce was again renewed on the following occafion : that

monarch having marched a confiderable army into Perfia,

took poffeffion of the provinces of Dageftan, Shirvan, Ghilan,

and Mafanderan, a tradt of country which comprifes all the

Eaftern and Southern coaffs of the Cafpian ; and thefe pro-

vinces were formally ceded to Ruffia in 1723. Soon after

this ceffion, the emperor having obtained all the necelTary

information relating to the ports of that fea, and the pro-

du<5tion3 of the neighbouring countrieSj eftabliflied a Ruffian

company trading to the Cafpian : the low ftate of which-

will fufficiently appear from this circumftance, that its whole

capital Gonfifted only of 400 fliares, of the value of ^30-

each. The chief fettlements were formed at Aftracan aiul

Kiflar, from which places the whole traffick was carried ou
by fea.

The poffeffion of thefe diftant provinces proved fo expen-

live, and of fuch little advantage to the Ruffians, that the

emprefs Anne was induced, in 1732 and 1735, ^*^ reftore

them to the fophy t upon the following conditions : that

* S. R.-G. VII. p. 505. f S. R. G. I. p. 154, -'C.
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BOOK ^\^Q Ruffian merchants fliould have the liberty of trading lo

all the havens of the Cafpian without paying any duty ; that

they fliould be allowed to build houfes and magazines

wherever it was moft convenient ; that they fliould be in no
wife fubjeit to the laws of the country ; and that all goods,

faved from the wrecks of their veffels fliould be delivered

to the Ruffians «'•.

The privileges of this company were confirmed by Anne
and Ehzabeth ; but the commerce languiflied and was in-

con fiderable until the reign of the prefent emprefs, who, in

1762, aboliflied this exclufive right, and permitted all her

fubje6ls to trade to Perfia; prohibiting, on account of the

numerous banditti who infeft the roads, the inland traffick

from Kiflar, and the other Cafpian ports to Shamakee, where

the factory was formerly eftabliflied. Two Ruffian confuls

refide at Baku and Einzellee t. Thefe r£gulations, how-
ever produ6tive of general advantage to the commerce,

cannot prevent the contraband trade which is carried on at

Shamakee, and the other inland towns of Perfia, by the Ar-
menian merchants, who, from the knowledge of the country

and the language, gain ready admiffion, and underfell the

Ruffians-

Aftracan, fituated upon an -ifland in one of the branches

•of the Volga, may be confidered as the great fl:aple of the

Cafpian commerce ; and, by means of that river, is readily

fupplied with European merchandize from the ports of the

Baltick X' Although Aftracan is only in the 47th degree of

latitude, yet the cold is extremely intenfe in winter ; and

for two months the Volga is generally frozen fo hard as to be

palTed over by heavy-laden fledges §. Large trads of foreft

* Guldenftaedt.
|

J Hanway, p. 14.1.

t Ibid, p. 248. ^^ Gmelin, vol. II. p. S4.

grow
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grow upon the banks of that river in the province of Cafan, chat.

and furnifh fufficient oak and timber for the conlb"u6lion of«__^*_j

vefTels for the Cafpian fea.

The Cafpian is about 680 miles in length, reckoning

fron the GuriefF to Medflietifar ; and in no part more than

260 miles in breadth. It has no tide ; and, on account of

its frequent flioals, is navigable only by vefTels drawing from

9 to 10 feet water: it has Ihong currents; and, like all

inland feas, is fubjedl to violent ilorms ••, which the Ruffian

veflels, wretchedly confliiidled, weather with difficulty. Its

waters are brackiffi.

The filhery of the Cafpian deferves to be mentioned, be-

6aufe it is a nurfery for failors. The Uralian Coffacs enjoy

the right of fifliing upon the coafls 47 miles on each fide of

the river Ural ; and the inhabitants of Aftracan polTefs the

exclufive privilege upon the remaining fliores belonging to

Ruffia. The roe of fturgeons and beluga fupply large

quantities of caviare ; and the fifh which are chiefly falted

and dried form a confiderable article of confumption in the

Ruffian empire. The Cafpian abounds with fea-dogs, which
are hunted and caught in great numbers t.

We fliall be able to afcertain with tolerable exa(5tnefs the

prefent ftate of the commerce in the Cafpian fea, by confi-

dering the principal havens, and the imports and exports.

The coafts of the Cafpian being in the pofleffion of the

Ruffians, Perfians, and Tartars, the ports may be divided into,

I. Ruffiian. II. Perfian. III. Tartar.

I. The Ruffian ports and trading places upon the Cafpian

are, i. Gurief ; 2. Kiflar,

* Hanway, Tol. I. p. 393, P-J'v For a lift of the fifli in the Cafpian,

f Journ. St. Pet. p. 253 j S. R. G. Vll. fee Gmelin, vol. II. p. 246.

Vol. IL LI i, Gurief
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BOOK J, Gurief is fituated upon the mouth of the Yaik or UraL
VI.

'

—

r—^ at a Httle diftance from a bay of the Calpian : it is a fmall,

but ftrong fortrefs, which guards the frontiers of the Ruffian

empire towards the territory of the Kirghees Tartars. Tlie

place contains fcarcely an hundred houfes ; and, except the

garrifon,has no inhabitants but a few merchants from Aftra-

can, who drive an inconfiderable trade with the neighbour-

ing Tartars *.

I. The fortrefs of Kiilar ftands near the Eaftern coaft,

and covers the frontiers towards the Hmits of Perfia.

Veffels bound for this place formerly entered the Southern

branch of the Terek ; but as the mouths of that river are

now choaked up, the merchandize is landed in a fmall bay

about the diftance of 34 miles from the fortrefs. Kiflar

draws from Aftracan the European commodities neceflary for

the Perfian traffick, and alfo a large quantity of corn and

provifion for the Ruffian colonies upon the Terek, and for

the inhabitants of the neighbouring chain of Mount Cauca-

fus, Befide the goods which are difpofed of at Kiflar, and

fent from thence to the Perfian ports, tlie inhabitants carry

on a contraband trade toShamakee, Derbent, and even Tiflis

in Georgia, which is exceedingly precarious from the nu-

merous banditti who pillage the caravans.

II. Before I enumerate the principal Perfian havens, it

would be neceflary to acquaint the reader to whom belong

the provinces of Shirvan, Ghilan, Mafanderan, and Aftrabad,

in which countries the ports reforted to by the Ruffians are

fituated ; if, in the prefent unfettled fiate of Perfia, and the

civil wars which continue to harrafs that divided empire, it

were poffible to afcertain that point. In general, the above-

mentioned provinces are governed by their own khans,

* Pallas Rcill- I. 4:4, &c.

who,
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who, though tributary to the Ibphy, rentier themfelves oc- ^^^^^'

cafionally indejoendent whenever a favourable opportunity

offers: continually at variance, and frequently at w;u" with

each other, their governments lire the feat of almoft perpetual

^oftility, rapine, and devaluation. Meanwhile, the trade

flouriflies or diminiilies in proportion as the exailions of the

fovereigns are more or lefs frequent and exorbitant.

The Perfian havens are as follow :

1. Derbent is the worft port in the Cafpian, if it may be

called a port, where veffeis can feldom approach the fhore,

on account of fands and flioals, but are generally obliged to

lye at anchor at the diilance of at leaft three quarters of a

mile : from this circumftance, joined to the inconfiderable

degree of commerce carried on with the inhabitants, it is at

prefent but little frequented. Derbent *, which (lands in the

province of Shirvan, is a Perfian fortrtfs, furrounded by high

brick walls : the inhabitants are chiefly Perfian s, Tartars, and

a few Armenians. Two or three Ruffian fliips are annually

bound for Derbent ; they are ufually laden with oats and

rye ; and they carry iron, fteel, and lead for the Lefgees and

other Tartar nations, who inhabit the Eatlern chain of the

Caucafvis. The neighbourhood of Derbent produces Coma

corn ; but not fufficient for the confumption of the place.

2. Niefovaia Priftan, or Niezabad, rauft be mentioned,

becaufe it was formerly the port moft frequented by the

* *' 'Phh city of Derbent is an antient " gians, ye.?, unto the principal city there-
" towne, having an olde caftle therein, fitu- " of, named Te-.vflifli ; which wall, though
" ated upon an hill called Caltow, builded " it be now rafed, or otherwife decayed,
" all of free-ftone much after our building, " yet the fo\mdation remaineth, and the
" the walles very high and thicke, and was *' wall was made to the intent that the in-

*' firfterefted by king Alexander the Great, " habitants of that country, then newly
" when he warred againil the Perfians and *' conquered by the faid Alexander, Ihould
" Medians, and then hee made a wall of a " not lightly ilee, nor his enemies eafiiy

" woonderfull heii^ht and thicknefle, ex- " invade." Hackluyt, vol. I. p. 34;.
" tending from the fame ty to the Geor-

L 1 2 Ruffians;
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BOOK Ruffians ; this place was chiefly vifited by the merchants of

«__,^Shamakee, who then fvipphed the province of Shirvan with

European commodities : near the harbour are-fcvcral wretched

villages.

3. Baku is efteemed the moft commodious haven in this

fca, as veiTels may there ride fecurely at anchor in feven fa-

thom water ; but the number of llioals, iflands, and fand-

banks, render the entrance in fome places extremely difficult

and dangerous, particularly to the RufTians, who are not very

expert failors. Baku is a fortrefs furrounded with high

brick walls ; its inhabitants, like thofe of Derbent, are Per-

fians, Tartars, and a few Armenian merchants. The prin-

cipal articles of exportation which fupport the trade of this

place are naphta, and the fineft rock fait, of both which there

are mines on the eafl fide of the bay. The inhabitants cul-

tivate faffron and the cotton-tree, but not to any confiderable

advantage. The trade of Baku, though more valuable than

that of Derbent, is ftill inconfiderable, and chiefly carried on

with Shamakee, from whence it draws raw filk and filken

ftuffs. A Ruffian conful is refident at this place. In 1777
Baku * belonged to Melik-Mehmed, who was tributary to

Feth Ali, khan of Kuba : the latter pofTclTed the whole pro-

vince of Shirvan, and was the moft powerful prince next, to

the khan of Ghilan, upon the coajl of the Cafpian.

Before we quit the province of Shirvan, it may be not im-

proper to mention its capital, the inland town of Shamakee,

which is only 66 miles from Baku, and fupplies that port

wirh raw filk and filken ftuffs. It owed its former commer-

cial importance to the filk m hich is cultivated in the neigh-

bouring diftriit ; this rich production ftill preferves the town

from ruin ; though its traffick is greatly reduced by the ex-

• Gmelin, vol. III. p. 52, &c. Guldenftaedt.

Oibitant
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orbitant exaflions of the khan of Kuba. Formerly the ^'^'^^"

Ruffians had a fadlory at this place ; and it was alfo crouded ^—,—

»

with Turkifli and Greek merchants: bat at prefen t there

are only a few Armenian and hidian traders. The inhabi-

tants manufadlure filk and cotton fluffs ; but far inferior to

thofe made at this place in the beginning of the prefenC

century. The filk of this province is exported into the inte-

rior part of Perlia, Turkey, Georgia, and Ruffia. Shamakee

Hill fupplies part of Georgia, and the inhabitants of the

Eaftern chain of Mount Caucafus, with European commodi-

ties, principally by means of the traffick with Baku, and the

contraband trade with the Armenians and Ruffians ^-.

As Sallian is now no longer reforted to on account of the

flioals and rocks, I haften to,^

4. Einzellee, which, though a wretched village, is the

m-olt frequented for the Ferilan commerce : formerly the

veflels entered through the channel into a bay ; but, as this

bay is choakedup, they are obliged to lye at anchor in the

road. Einzellee is fituated on the fouth weftern coaft, a

few miles north of Reffid, capital of the province of Ghilan :

it confifts of two parts, Old and New Einzellee ; the former

is. inhabited by the Perfians and Armenians, under the jurif-

di6tion of the fophy ; the latter, by the Ruffian merchants,

and thofe Armenians who are fubjecSt to the emprefs : a gar-

rifon of thirty Ruffian foldiers is there ftationed under the

command of the conful. It contains a Ruffian and Armenian
church, and about 300 houfes, which are moftly built Avith

reed. The refufe only of the Perfian and Europer.n com-
modities is expoied to fale at Einzellee ; the great mart be-

ing at Reffid, where the Ruffians have credled booths, and

* Gmelin, vol. III. p. 60, &c.

to
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i!ooK ^Q which place a conflux of merchants from Tauiis, the
VI.

v__,___/ principal cities of Perfia, Armenia, and even Turkey refort,

in order to purchafe the raw filk and manufadlures of Ghi-

lan. Hence the Ruffians difpofe of their European commo-
dities to confiderable advantage ; and obtain in return the

produ<5lions of this rich province.

The manufadures * and filk of Ghilan, which is efteemed

the bcft in Perfia, have been in fuch repute for thefc laft

fifty years, that ReQid is become one of the firft commercial

towns in this part of Afia. The fineft fort is ufually white,

and is chiefly fent into the interior cities of Perfia, or fold to

the Turks. The inferior kind is yellow, and is chiefly dif-

pofed of to the Ruffians. There is fuch a conftant demand

for the filk of Ghilan t, that the price rifes every year.

Rcflid fupplies the bordering provinces of Perfia, and the

independent neighbouring fliates as far as Georgia, with Eu-

ropean merchahdize, excepting the goods which are tranf-

ported immediately from Afl:racan, through Kiflar and Mof-

tok, to the nearefi: parts of Georgia, and of the neighbouring

mountains ; and thofe which are fent from Shamakee, to

the Lefgees Tartars and other independent tribes X.

5. Farabat, and, 6. Pvledfhetifar, are fituated upon the

fouthern coaft in the province of Mafanderan ; they are both

fmall villages, of which the latter i^s themioft commercial from

its vicinity to Balfrufch, capital of the province, where the

Ruffians and Armenians carry their merchandize : the traf-

fick, however, is much lefs confiderable than it was for-

merly, which circumftance is owing to the impofitions of

the khan of Mafanderan. The chief producftions of this

* See, in Gmelin, vol. III. p. 415, a feeGmelin, vol. III. p.412. Hanway, vol.11,

lift of the nianiifaftures of Ghilan. p. 16. S. R. G. VII. p. 515,

j- F<tr an account of the filk of Ghilan, J Gmelin, III. p. 414,

I country
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country are filk, far inferior to that of Ghilan, and rice and chap.

cotton, of both which articles there is a large exportation."—,^

Merchants from Kaikan, Ifpahan, Schirafs, Khorafan, Sec.

refort to Balfrufch, and bring for fale the Perfian and Indian

commodities *.

7. The bay of Aftrabad, where the Ruffians land and pro-

ceed to the capital of that name : the produdions of this

province, and its exports and imports, are nearly fimilar to

thofe of Mafanderan. The commerce of Aftrabad is chiefly

with Candahar.

III. The Tartar havens are, i. The Bay of Balkan ; and,

2. Mangulhlak, both of which, but particularly the latter,

afford a lecure harbour.

1. The Ruffians frequent the iflands in the bay of Bal-

kan ; inhabited chiefly by pirates of the race of Turkoman
Tartars : thefc iflands produce rice and cotton, and one of

them, called Napthonia, abounds in naphta. This traffick

might be increafed to the advantage of Ruffia, as it would
be far more commodious to trade with the Tartars of Khiva
and Bucharia from thefe parts, than from Orenburg throuoh

the country of the warlike and independent Kirghees.

2. The commerce of Manguflilak is hyf^ir the mofl: con-

fiderable : the neighbouring Tartars bring to this place the

produ6>ions of their own country, and even of Bucharia, fuch

as cotton, yarn, and ftuffs, furs and IkinSy and rhubarb t.

The principal commodities exported from Aftracan to the ports of the--

Cafpian fea, are cloths, chiefly Englifli, Dutch, French, and Silefian ; vitriol,

foap, alKini, fugar, RuiTia leather, needles, coarfe linen manufafturcd in Ruf-

[\.i, velvets, glafs ware and looking glafles, writing paper, a few furs and

flans, a fmall quantity of tea, provifions, chiefly corn and butter, wine,

brandy, wooden furniture, fea horfe teeth, alio iron, brafs, tin, le.id, liard-

ware, watches, Sec. &c. In 1775, the value of the cloths exported an.ounted

to/'j2,6oc3; the cochineal to £43,6001 and the indigo to £7,000.
» Gmelin, III. p. 459. | Gulilanftaedr, p. 265— 267,

Imports.
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Imports. Raw and maniifadtured filks, but chiefly the former, from tVrt.

provinces of Shirvan and Cihilan ; which article, in 1775, amounted to

_^43,8oo. Bucharian lamb-ft:ins, rice, dried fruit, fpices and drugs, fafFron,

falc, fulphur, and naphra. The Indians and merchants of Khiva bring oc-

cafionally to Allracan gold and filver in bars, gold-duft, precious floncs and

pearls •''.

The trade of the Cari)iaii fea had confiderably declined

before the acceflion of the prefent emprels ; but by the abo-

htion of monopolies, and by various other ui'eful regulations,

it has lately increafed tofuch a degree, that within the fpace

of fifteen years the average fum of the exports and imports

has been nearly tripled, as will appear from comparing the

'following tables.

1760,

17^8,

1775,

Exports /36,10c
Imports 42,100

Total exps. and imps.

}

Balance againft Ruffia 6,000

Exports ;^87,7oo")

Imports 63,700/

Balance in favour of Ruflla 24,000

Exports" 5^125,400"!

Imports 64,120/

Balance in favour of Ruffia 61,280
Traffick with Georgia and the natives of Caucafus

^^78,200

/"i 51=403

;Ci89,520

/ 1 0,000

Total in 1775 — _ — £199,520
The contraband trade is not included in this calculation f.

* Such was the general flafe of the Caf-

plan trade when I was in Ruffia ; but it will

be rendered ftili more fecure and profitable

to the Ruffians, it" it be true as reported,

that the emprefs has concluded a treaty of

amity and commerce with the prefent fophy

cf Perfia, Aly Murad-khan, whom flie af-

lifted againft his competitors for the throne.

According to this account, the troubles

at Perfia have, in a great meafure, fub-

6

fided ; the fophy has fent an embaflador to

Peterlburgh to ratify the treaty of com-
merce ; has encreafed the privileges of the

Ruffian merchants, who have already begun
to open a more extenfive commerce with
the interior parts of Perfia, Armenia, and
the adjacent diftrifts of Alia. See Ham.
Pol. Journ. for 1782, P.I. ; for 1783, p. 19 j.

j- The render who wifhes to trace th«

rife, progrefs, and prefent ftate of the com-

nisxce
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Commerce with the Buchanans and Ghinefe.
' chap.

IV,
Under the commerce with the Bucharians ^••^ I comprize « ,-i—

;

that which the Ruffians carry on with theCahnucs and other

Tartar nations beyond the frontiers of Siberia, becaufe the

latter is of fuch Uttle importance as fcarcely to deferve a

feparate article.

The Bucharians, who inhabit the fouth-weftern part of

Independent Tartary, are a very commercial people : their

caravans travel through the whole continent of Afia t, and

traffick with Thibet and China, India, Perfia, and Ruffia.

This empire contains leveral colonies of tbe Bucharians, who
are fettled in many large towns of the fouthern provinces

;

and who maintain a conitant communication with the mer-

chants of their own country. Their principal marts are

Tomfk, Kia6la, and Orenburgh ; the latter of which is the

moil: confiderable, and chiefly trades with Kaikar, Tafli-

kent, and Khiva I. Their caravans in their way to thefe

towns are expofed to pillage from the Kirgees Tartars,

through whofe country they are obliged to pafs. Their

imports are gold and filver, chiefly in Perfian coins and In-

dian rupees, gold duft §, precious itones, particularly rubies,

lapis-lazuli, fpun and raw cotton, cotton fluffs in great abun-

dance both Indian and Bucharian, half-filks, unprepared

mcrce upon the Cafpian fea, mull confult J Rytfkof Orenb. Top. vol, I. p. ^63.

and compare Hackluyt's Collection of Voy- § This gokl-duft is fcund in the ("and of

ages, vol. I. p. 324 to 4.31 ; Hanway's Bri- the rivers of Bucharia. The procuring of

tifh Trade of the Cafpian Sea; Cooke's this commodity was the principal indace-

Travels ; S. R. G. VTl. 103— 546 ; Grae- ment to the fiiil expeditions of tlie Englifh

lin's Reife, vol. III. ; and Guldenftaedt's merchants over the Cafjjian into Biichana,

Treatife mentioned above. which are related in H.ickluyt's Colleftion,

* Having before mentioned the com- Peter the Great fent feveral Ruffian mer-

merce with the Bucharians upon the Eail- chants into the country for tfie fame pur-

ern coails of the Cafpian, it is netdlefs to pofe. See S. R. G. IV. p 183, &c. Ryt.

enter upon any further detail of it in this fkof, vol. I. p. 263. Ruffia lUuftrata, vol.

place. U. p. !4i.

t S. R. G. VII. p. 7.

Vol. IL M m nitre,

J
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BOOK nitre, native fal-ammoniac, lamb-lkins, raw filk ia fmall*
VI.

^. V / quantities, and rhubarb, large herds ot llieep and horfes-'.

Exports. Cloth, Ruirian leather, beads and trinkets, hard-

ware, indigo, cochineal, &:c.

The Chinefe trade is by far the moft important part of.

its Afiatick commerce, and is now carried on at Kia6ta, fitu-

ated upon the frontiers of the Chinefe and Ruffian empires.

But having in a former publication t given a circumftantial

account of this commerce, it will be fufficient to obferve in

this place, that in 1777, the total fum of importation and

exportation, as entered at the cultom-houfe, amounted to

jC57 3>^^^^ ^S^'i ^^^'^^ if we include the contraband trade,

which is very confiderable, and make an allowance for the

deficiencies of the above-mentioned year, which was not fo

favourable as the preceding ones, we may fairly eftimate the

grofs amount of the average trade to China, in exports and

imports, at near^8oo,ooo flerling.

* Pallas Keife, vol. I. p. 232, &c. The yearly fold at Orenburgh, p. 234.
flieep and horfes are brought for falc by -j- See an account of the tranfaiTtions antl

the Kirgees Tartars. Mr. Pallas fays, that commerce between Rullia and China in

above 60,000 flieep and 10,000 horfes are Riilfian Difcoveries, from p. 157 to 248.

C HAP.
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C H A P. V.

On the commerce of the Black Sea.

—

Havens.—Exports and
imports.—Ports and territory ceded by the Turks to Paiflia.

—Zaporogiaii Co^fflics.—-.Abolition of their government —
rroduulions of the Soiitljern provinces o/Ruffia.

—

Naviga-

tion of the Don and Dnieper.

—

Attempts of the Paiffians to

profecute the commerce through the Dardanelles to theMQ-
cliterranean.

—

-Frequent interruptioiu and precariousJiate

of that trade.

PETER the Great was the firft fovereign of this empire chap.
who attempted to open a commerce through the Sea of

"^'•

Azof and the Euxine, and to export, by that channel, the

produdlions of Southern Ruffia. By his vidtories over the

Turks, the pofTeffion of Azof, and the conftrudion of Ta-

ganrog, he feemed on the eve of realizing this favourite

proje6l ,; but all his vail fchemes were baffled by the unfuc-

cefsful campaign of 1 7 1 1, which terminated in the peace of

Pruth, a peace purchafed by the cellicn of Azof and Tagan-

rock, and by relinquifliing the commerce of the Euxine.

Since that period the Turks have jealoufly excluded the Ruf-

lians from all fliare in the navigation of their feas, until the

prefent emprefs finillied afuccefsful war againft the Porte by

-the glorious peace of 1774. By this peace Ruffia obtained

a free navigation in all the Turkifli feas, a right of palling

through the Dardanelles, all the commercial innimnities

granted to the moft favoured nations in amity with the Porte,

and the pofleflion of Azof, Taganrog, the three fortrefles of

M m 3 Kinburuj,
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EooK Kinbiirn, Kertfli, and Yenikale, and a lar^e diflridl between
VI •

<
, / i the Bog and the Dnieper.

Many fpeculations have been entertained concerning the

extent and value of the traffick which Raffia is hkely to efta-

bUlli in the Black Sea, and the revolution which it may efFcdt

in the commerce of Europe, by transferring part of the Bal-

tick trade to the ports of the Mediterranean. In confequence

of this change, it is aiTerted, that the fouthern provinces of

this empire will find a vent to export their fuperfluous pro-

ducftions ; the Ruffian veflels will open a profitable trade

with Grim Tartary, with the Auftrian provinces at Kilia-

Nova, with the Turks at Conftantinople, with the Greeks in

the Levant ; the iron of Siberia, the corn, hemp, and flax of

the Ukraine, and the contiguous j^rovinces, will be fent from

the havens of the Black Sea, through the Dardanelles, to

fupply the ports of the Mediterranean ; and thus France and

Spain will be furniQied with naval flores by a cheaper and

more expeditious navigation than through the Baltick and

the Northern Ocean.

As the completion of this great and extenfive proje6t can

only be the work of time, and depends on a variety of con-

tingences, we cannot pretend to form any ablblute decifion

upon the probability of its failure or fuccefs ; but a confi-

derable light may be thrown on this int^-icate fubjedl by an

attention to the following objects of inquiry *.

1. The traffick upon the TurkiPn Seas before the peace, with

an account of their havens and exports. II. The ports and

territory ceded to Ruffia, and thenew towns fince conftrudted by

the emprefs. III. The produdiions of the Southern Ruffian

provinces, and the navigation of the rivers Don and Dnieper.

* In this inquiry I have principally fol- am Azowfchen Schwartzen and Weiffen

lowed Guldetiflaedt's Effav Von tier Hafen Meere, in Jcarn, St, Pet, for 1.776.

I IV.
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IV. The progrcfs hitherto made by the Riiflians to eftabhlli chap,

an intercourfe between the Black Sea, through the Darda-^_J__<

nelles, with the ports of the Mediterranean.

I. The traffick upon the Turkifli Seas previous to the

peace of 1774, and their havens and exports. This traf-

fick was chiefly carried on by the Greeks, Armenians, and

Turks ; and as the Ruffians pofTelTed no port, either upon
the Sea of Azof or the Euxine, Tcherkafk, capital of the Cof-

facs of the Don, was the place where the produ6lions of this

empire and Turkey were reciprocally exchanged. The
Greek and Armenian merchants failed to Taganrock, where

they performed quarantine ; and then proceeded with their

merchandize to Tcherkalk, having firfl paid the duty at Te-

mernik, a fmall village upon the Don, now the fortrefs of St.

Demitri. Tcherkafk was alfo the emporium of an inland

commerce between the merchants of Kuban and Grim Tar-

tary and the Ruffians. The imports were chiefly Greek

wines, railins, dried figs, almonds, oil, rice, faffron, painted

linens and cottons. The exports, hides and leather, coarfe

linen, hard ware, caviare, 8cc. * The Greek and Ar-

menian merchants, in returning to Conftantinople, fupplied

the ports of the Sea of Azof and the Euxine with Ruffian and

European commodities.

In order to have a general idea of the traffick in the Turk-
ifli feas, we mull: take a curfory view of their havens, im-

ports and exports.

Am-ong the harbours of the Black Sea reforted to by the

Greek and Armenian merchants, the moft frequented were

thofe of CrimTartary, namely, Yenikale one of the fortrefles

lately ceded to Ruffia, Balaklava, Koflof, and Caffa which

* SeeTari^of the Imported and Exported wares. Buf. Hift, Mag. XI. p, 373,

merits
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BOOK merits a particular defcription. CafFa and the whole pc-

t / . ninfula, which Mere before under the dominion of the

Turks, were, by an article in the late peace, declared inde-

pendent ; and fubje^l to a khan, eledted by the natives, but

•confirmed both by the emprefs and grand-fignor : it is the

capital of the Crimea, and the Tartars, who confider it as a

place of great celebrity and importance, dirtinguifli it by the

name of Half Conlliantinople -•. The harbour, which is

very large, is capable of containing feveral hundred mer-

chant lliips ; and its inhabitants are the richeft and drive

the mod extenfive trade in the Black Sea. The produ(5tions

of Crim Tartary, exported from CafFa and the other havens

of thatpeninfula,confift chiefly in corn, wine, wool, fine black

and grey lamb-lkins, and fait. The imports are fine and

coarfe linens, printed cottons, nankeen, Ruflian leather, fine

cloths, velvets, taffeties, furs, ropes, paper, falted fifii, and

^caviare, tobacco leaves, copi)er and tin, hardware, gold and

lilver threads, beads and corals, earthen wares, and a coarfe

fort of porcelain, glafs ware t, &c. &:c.

The port of Taman lies oppofite to Yenikale, at the extre-

mity of the liraits of CafFa, upon a fmall illand in the mouth

of the river Kuban : it is fubjeft to the khan of Crim Tar-

tary, and traffickswdth theCircaffians from Mount Caucaufus,

the Coflacs dwelling near the rivers which fall into the

Kuban, and the Tartars inhabiting the defert between the

.Kuban and the Don : the exports are honey, wax, fait, wool,

* Kennen folche di Tartary nMV Jarim of t'.ie antient citadel, of ch\u-ches, of an-

Siamhil. Kleeinan's.Rtile von Wien nach geh and laints grafsly carved in ftone, and

Coiittantinopel. See a curious account of feveral Latin inicriptions, p. 168, Stc. He
Cailh, in that v.ork. The author obferved uefcribes Crim Tartary as a very fruitful

there fsveraL rains of the buildings which country.

tlie Gcnoefe conllruifled when Cafta was in f Gulden ilaedt, p- \z— 14.

'--their .poffefiion, p;ir:icularly tb.e remains

6 ikins
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flcins of foxes, martens, flieep, &c. : the imports nearly il-

milar to thofe at Caffa.

The ports of the Eaftern and Southern coafts of the Black

Sea are fituated in the Turkiih provinces of Mingrelia,.

Georgia, and Anatolia : the principal are Poti, where the

merchants of Georgia refort ; Trebizond; Cherfon, which is

diftant only 60 miles from Tokat, at which town the cara-

vans from Perfia affemble and feparate, in order to proceed

by different routes to Smyrna and Conftantinople ; Sinope,

tiie neareil: port upon the Black Sea to Angora, the only place

hitherto known that fupplies the fine goats-hair, generally

Galled camels-hair, from which the beft camlets are manu*

fa(5lured, and which equal, if not furpafs, thofe of Bruffels:

this hair, fpun into yarn, is chiefly purchafed at Tocat by

the merchants of the caravans in their way to Smyrna, froi'ii

which port Europe is moftly fupplied with this commodity..

The Greek and Armenian merchants draw from thefe

parts honey, wax-, fkins of foxes, of martens, and of flieep,

raw and manufadured filk, both Perfian andTurkifb, cotton,

callicoes, rice, fafFron, dried fruit, &c. They fupply them

in return with Ruffian and other European producftions.

Tios or Tilios, where the Turks have a dock for repairing

fliips, and at which place fails, cordage, anchors, and other

naval fl;ores, are advantageoufly difpofed of.

The ports on the Weftern fliore of the Black Sea, befide

Kinburn, are Varna in Bulgaria, which is ditlant about 100

miles from Adrianople; Kilia-Nova, at the mouth of the

Danube in Wallachia ; and Akkermtn, upon the mouth of

the Dnierter, in BefTarabia, and al)out 6c miles from Bender.

Thefe ports furnifli wool, dried fruits, Hungarian and Mol-

davian wines, buffalo ikins, &c. The traffick to Varna and

Akkermen might be confiderably increailxl by forming a

more
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;

VI.
"^

L
^

. npfl that of Kilia-Nova might be rendered highly impor-

tant, by vending the productions of Aurtria and Hungary, if

the navigation of the Danube was not obihudled by the jea-

louty of the Turks. The imports of thofe havens confiit in

European and Ruffian produ<5lions, for the moft part fimilar

to thofe of Caffii.

Conrtantinople and GallipoH are the principal havens in

the fea of Marmora : the Ruffian imports are furs and

llvins, leather, fail cloth, cordage, anchors, tar and pitch,

fteel and iron, fait fifli, caviare, butter, fea-horfe teeth, w^ax,

tea, mufk, caftor oil, colours, paper, coarfe cloth, linen, and

corn : the exports to Ruffia are raw and manufadlured filk.

and cotton, muflins, rich Turkifh fluffs and carpets, wool

and Angora-goats-hair, Grecian wines, oil, all kinds of Eu-

ropean and Afiatick fiuir, lemons and oranges, tobacco and

fnuffs, fpices, faffi-on, opium, and other fpecies of drugs,

pearls and precious ftones, gold and fdver •••, Szc.

III. The ports and territory ceded to Ruffia, and the new
towns fince conftru6led by the emprefs. The ceded places

are, r. The dil^ri6t upon the Sea of Azof; 2. Kertfch and

Yenikale, in Grim Tartary ; 3. The fortrefs of Kinburn
;

4. The territory between the Dnieper and the Bog.

I. The dillri<5l bordering upon the Sea of Azof comprifes,

befide a large tra(ft of territory to the eaft and weft of Azof,

the fortrefles Azof, Taganrog, and Petroffk.

Azof is no longer of the fame importance as it was in the

reign of Peter the Great ; the branch of the Don, upon the

mouth of which it ftands, being now fo choaked with fand

as fcarcely to admit the frnalleft vefTels. The merchandize

therefore is ufually depohted at Taganrog or Petroffk ; and

* Gu'.denilaedt, p. 21—55.

the
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the frigates and nierchant-fliips, which were formerly con- chap.

ftru6tetl at Azof, are now built either at St. Demitri or Roftof,

and pafs down the Don into the Sea of Azof, through ano-

ther branch of that river. As the harbour of Taganrog
cpntains, upon an average, only ievQn feet of water, the

veflels which land there muli be conllrudled in fuch a man-
ner as to draw no more than five or lix feet : the town has

been rendered commodious by the conftru61:ion of feveral

warehoufes and other buildings during the late war, and is

efteemed for the falubrity of the air.

The fortrefs of Petrofik, which flands at the mouth of

the river Broda, and commands the Turkifh frontiers, was
alfo built during the late war. It is extremely advantageoufly

iituated as forming a dire(5t communication with the havens

of Crim Tartary ; and might eafily be rendered more fecure

than that of Taganrog, from the fuperior depth of water.

By the poffeflion of thefe fortrefles, the navigation of the

Sea of Azof is perfedly fecured. The frontiers of this ceded

territory, to the weft of that fca, are guarded by a chain of

fmall forts, extending from Pctroffk to the Dnieper.

2. The fortrelTes of Kertfch and Venikale, fituatcd upon
the eartern coafts of Crim Tartary, and near the northern en-

trance of the ftraits of Caflii, are of the greateft importance,,

by commanding the pafiage which forms the communica-
tion between the Sea of Azof and^the Euxine.

3. Kinburn is the only port pofTeffed by the Ruflians on
tJie coatts of the Black Sea : it ftands clofe to the prefeut

frontiers, at the moutti of the Dnieper, oppolite to the Turk-
ifli fortrefs Otcliakof ; the latter, being a place of fuperior

llrength, miift, while it continues in the hands of the Turks,

6bftru<5l, in cafe of a rupture, the navigation of the Dnieper.

Kinburn was intended for the principal depofitory of the

Vol. II. N n merchandizs
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Dnieper ; but as the harbour, on account of its quickfand^.

affords no fecurity for anchorage, the new town of Kherfon

is at prefent rendered the great emporium of this trade.

4. The poffeffion of the territory between the Bog and the

Dnieper opens a fecure communication between the Black

Sea and thofe rich and extenfive provinces through which

the Dnieper takes its courfe. This important territory, fo

efTential to the exiftence of the new commerce, was chiefly

inhabited by hordes of roving Tartars, and by theZaporogian

Coffacs, who dwelled near the Dnieper, and by their piracies

rendered its navigation extremely hazardous. The origin of

thefe Coflacs is thus traced by the Ruifian hiftorians.

In the beginning of the 15th century, a tribe of the Coflacs

of the Ukraine, who inhabited the territory between the

Bog and the Dnieper, were known under the denomination

of Zaporogian *, from their fituation near the catara(5ls of

the laft mentioned river, where flood their Seteha t, or prin-

cipal fettlement. This fetcha was a kind of fortrefs fur-

rounded with a wooden wall, and was at firft merely intended

as a place of aflembly, where thefe Coflacs were convened,

in order to deliberate upon the method of carrying on their

cuftomary depredations, or for the purpofe of eledling a chief.

By degrees it was filled with habitations ; and afterwards was

appropriated to a feparate community of perfons, who de-

voted themfelves folely to arms, and totally excluded all wo-

men from the precindt of their military refidence. The in-

habitants were divided into a certain number of clafles, each

of which eleded its refpedtive leader, who v^ere all under1:he

* Forogl figoifies catarafti!. the neighbouring diflrifl. S. R. G. IV.

f Sttcha means any place furrounded p. 414.

with a wall, or fortification, feparated trom

6 jurifdidion
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jurifdidion of a fupreme chief chofen by the whole fociety. chap.

Thefe ZaporogiaiiCoflacs became fo diftinguiflicd for their >—_„__'

bravery and knowledge of defultory war, that perfons, not only

from the circumjacent parts, but alfo from morediftant regions,

•flocked to this fociety of warriors : the inhabitants of the

.detcha were no,t obliged to continue in it for any fettled term,

being only bound, while they remained, to conform them-

felves to the regulations and difcipline of their alTociates.

•Whenever any of them were difpofed to marry, they were

under the neceflity of quitting the fetcha, but were permitted

to fettle in the neighbouring diflri6l, with the privilege of

re-admiffion, provided they were not attended with their

wives and families, whom they were neverthelefs allowed

occalionaUy to vifit. The Zaporogians increafed their num-
bers by offering an afylum to deferters •'••, and by forcing and

enticing youths and children from the Ukraine and from
Poland, whom they trained to a military life, and admitted

'into their community upon fimilar conditions, and with the

fame privileges, which they themfelves pofleffed. The place

of their refidence was occalionaUy varied : when their num-
bers increafed, or when the hordes wandered at a confiderable

diilance from each other, different parties ere6led and oc-

cupied feveral diftin6t fetchas.

The firft fetcha of this extraordinary focietyfeems to have

been fituated upon an iiland of the Dnieper below the ca-

taradts : the laft which t-liey inhabited, at the final abolition

of their government, and which at that period was the only

one they pofTeffed, was conftruiled" upon the rivulet Bufu-

lak, at the point where it falls into the Dnieper in the go-

vernment of Kiof t.

* S. R. G. IV. p. 44.1. curious reader to his account, from wliich I

* Mr. MuUer has fo accurately and cir- have felefted this fiiort extrad. S,R. G.
cumftantially defcribed the fetcha of the IV. p, 411—472.
Zaporogian Coflacs, that I would refer the

N n 2 As
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<—^^ various nations, and from the nature of their conftitution

perpetually changing, their number could never be exadtly

afcertained : Manllcin relates, that in the war in which he

ferved againlt the Turks, thev brought 8000 horfe into the

field ; and that, on an emergency, they could at that period

have raifed 12,000, or 15,000. They frequently performed

incredible feats of valour in the campaigns of the Ruffians

againft the Turks and Tartars ; nor were their fervices con-

fined folely to land: by their ficill in navigating the Dnieper,

they occafionally defended the mouth of that river, and at-

tacked with fuccefs the armed veffels which appeared upon

the contiguous coafts of the Black Sea. But while they were

thus formidable to their enemies, they were fcarcely lefs to

be dreaded by their allies. Nominally dependent upon

the hetman of the Ukraine, they were claffed among the

fubjecSls of the Ruffian empire ; but the peculiarity of their

manners, their feparation from all other fociety, their popular

form of government, together with their warlike difpofition,

rendered them a barbarous and unruly banditti* : accuflomed

to live by rapine and devaftation, they pillaged the Ruffian

merchants who paffed through their country ; and frequently

interrupted the navigation of the Dnieper by continual pi-

racies -f. „

At the conclufion of the late Turkifh war, the emprefs

aboliflied their form of government, dertroyed their fetcha,

and finally difTolved their formidable confederacy. By this

falutary adl of power, ffie has fecured the merchants trading

* «' Man/leln calls them a republick of " fe^r of their changing fides." Manftein's
'" thieves and vag:tbonds, who fubfift on Memoirs, p. 19.

"nothing but rapine borh in peace and f The boats of thefe Zaporogian Coflacs

"war. The court of Rufiia cannot hinder were rowed by 50 or 60 men, had no fail,

*' their continual excurfions ; nay, is even and generally carried two fmall cannon,
" obliged to keep miafares with them for S. R. G, IX. p. 5,

in
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in thofe parts from the dread of perpetual depredations, chap.

and })ut an end to that fyftem of piracy which fo greatly ob-<—, .

ih'udted the commerce carried on upon the Dnieper.

Ill, The Ruffian countries which are moft interelled in

this commerce, are thofe that are contiguous to the Dnieper

and the Don. This general defcription comprizes the pro-

vinces of Smoleniko, Mohilef, Ukraine, New Ruffia, Biel-

gorod, Voronetz, Ukraina-Slobodlkaia, and Azof : a large

tra6t of territory which furnilhes in great abundance every

fpecies of grain, hemp, flax, hides, malls, i^lanks, honey,

wax, tobacco, &c.

In thefe ceded diftriits the emprefs has already raifed fc^

veral new towns, the principaLwhereof are Kherfon, Catha-^

rinenflaf, and Marianopoli.

Kherfon is lltuated on the Dnieper, about ten miles below

the jnouth of the Ingulec, and is chiefly built with hewn
ftone. It is intended to be the principal mart for all the

commodities of export and import; but if an extenfive trade

fliould take place in this quarter, the great depolitory for the

merchandize vvill be more conveniently fixed on feme fpot

below the bar of the Dnieper, and about twelve miles fouth

of Kherfon. It contains a dock for the conltruction of larp-q

veflels ; from which feveral men of war znd frigates, as

well as merchant-fliips, have been already launched.

Catharinenflaf, or the Glory of Catharine, is built uevs.

the fpot where the fmall river Kiltzin falls into the Samara,

and is appointed to be the capitaLof the government of Azof;

it is colonized by many Greeks and Armenian? from Criii>

Tartary, and by others of thofe nations who ferved in ths

late war againft the Turks.

Another town, called Marianopoli, has been nlfo raifed

upon the borders of the Sea of Azof, between the rivers

Myus and Galmius* Thefe
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Thefe three towns, as well as the numerous villages whkh
have iiuUlenly reared their heads in a country formerly in-

habited only by lawlefs banditti or traverfed by roving

hordes, are filled with Ruflians, with Tartars reclaimed from

their wandering life, and with numerous coloniils, particu-

larly Greeks and Armenians, who migrated from Grim Tar-

tary and the adjacent provinces of the Turkifli empire.

The navigation of the Don and the Dnieper, which rivers

.form the communication between thofe provinces and the

Turkifli feas, remains to be confidered.

The Don^- takes its rife from the fmall lake of St. John,

nearTula,inthe government of Mofcow, and pafTing through

part of the province of Voronetz, a fmall portion of the

Ukraina-Slobodfkaia, and the whole province of Azof, di-

vides itfelf near Tcherkafk into three ftreams, and falls in

thefe feparate branches into the Sea of Azof. The river has

•fo many windings, is in many parts fo fliallow, and abounds

with fuch numerous flioals, as to be fcarcely navigable ex-

cepting in the fpring, upon the melting of the fnows ; and

its mouth is alfo fo choaked up with fand, that only flat-bot-

tomed veflTels, excepting in the fame feafon, can pafs into

the Sea of Azof.

The banks of the Don, and the rivulets which fall into it,

are clothed with large tradts of foreft, whofe timber is floated

clown the ftream to St. Demetri and Roftof, where tlie

frigates for the Sea of Azof are chiefly conftrudled.

The navigation of the Don m.ay pofiibly hereafter be

rendered highly valuable, by conveying to the Black Sea the

iron of Siberia, the Ghinefe goods, and the Perfian mer-

chandize ; which latter commodities, as well as the prodii(5ls

* S. R. G. IXo p. ii— ii,

of
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of India, formerly found its way into Europe through this chap.

fame channel*.

Since the acquiiition of Ruffian Lithuania, the ceffion of

the diftri(5l between the Don and the Dnieper, and the total

difperfion of the Zaporogian Coflacs, the Dnieper, from its

fource to its mouth, now flows through the Ruffian domi-

nions ; and through this whole courfe, of above 800 miles,

its navigation is only once interrupted by aferies of catara6tst,

which begin below the mouth of the Samara, and. continue

for a fpace of above 40 miles : they are not, however, fo

dangerous as they have been reprefented ; for they may be

pafTed in fpring, without much hazard, even by loaded barks.

In other parts of the year the goods are landed at Kemenfk,

oppolite the mouth of the Samara, and tranfported about 40
miles by land to Kitchkafe, about 6 miles from the fortrefs^

of Alexandrovfk, where they are again embarked, and de-

fcend the ilream without interruption to Kherfon |. If the

trade lliould increafe to a great degree, the catarads might,

at a confiderable expence, be rendered navigable at all feafons

of the year.

IV. The progrefs hitherto made by the Ruffians to efla-

blilh an intercourfe between the ports of the Black Sea and

thofe of the Mediterranean.

The emprefs, in order to encourage her fubjeds to engage

in this branch of traffick, has lefTened the dvities of import

and export §, and has contributed towards forming a Ruffian

houfe, or company, trading to the Black Sea. Soon after

* The iron of Siberia, and the merchnn- + MuUer has tlefcribed thefe catarafts.

dize of China, are fometiines fent by an in- S. R. G. IV. p. 411, &c.

land navigation to the Volga; the Perfiaa J .'-'ec Mullcr. S. R. G. IX. p. 16; and

commodities are conveyed acrofs the Caf- GiiUlenftaedt.

pian to the fame river, from thence they § See a lift of the duties of export and

might be tranfported by a land-carriage of import, in Buf. Hift, Mag. XI. p. 373.

only ^o miles to the Don.

the
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^i^Q peace of 1774, four merchant-fliips, fitted out for this

«—,,-!—/ purpofc, failed from Pcterfbiirgh, and not, as might have been

expedled, from the ports of the Black Sea : they were laden

with iron, flax, hemp, hides, fail cloth, and coarfe linen, at

the fole expence of the emprefs, who granted all the profits

arifing from the fale of their cargoes to the faid hoiu'e.

This plan, however, was not attended with the fuccefs it

feemed to promife ; and its failure arofe from the jealoufy

of the Turks. The fliips were, under fpecious pretences,

prevented from pafling the Dardanelles ; the cargoes were

fold in the Levant and the Mediterranean ; and they returned

to the Baltick without having efFedled the main objedt of the

voyage. Before the Ruffians could make any further at-

tempts to open this channel of commerce, diflenfions took

j)lace between the emprefs and the grand-fignor, concerning

the independency of the Crimea, and the free ele61ion of a

khan, which threatened an immediate war, and fufpended all

commercial exertions in regard to the Black Sea, until a new
pacification was concluded between the two rival powers on

the 21 ft of March, 1779.

Since that period, befide feveral Greek vefTels, which

failed from the Sea of Azof and the Euxine under Ruffian

colours, and were allowed to pafs the Dardanelles, a Ruffian

iliip, manned with feamen in the fervice of government,

and laden with faltcd beef, taking its departure in 17 So

from Kherfon for the port of Toulon, was allowed to pafs

the Dardanelles. Soon afterwards five others, freighted with

iron, made fuccefsful voyages to the Archipelago : alfo four

fmall veiTels, and a fifth of 40a tons jull launched, laden

with hemp and tobacco, were expe(5ted to fail from Kherfon

tor France, in the month of November, 1781.

4 Such
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Such, in 1 7 8 1, was the infant ftate of that commerce, which ^"^.p.

fome authors have defcribed as capable of producing an im-'

mediate revolution in the trade of Europe*: and in this, or in

a ftill more fluduating ftate, it will probably continue, as long

as the Turks retain the dominion of their own feas. For

that jealous people will either openly oppofe, or at leaft will

clandeftinely obftru6t, the progrefs of the Ruffians in

thofe parts ; and will never readily give a free palTage

through the Dardanelles to a powerful rival, though they

confented to it in the humiliating peace of 1774. Per-

* " Catharine II. va done ouvrir line

" anoietme route du commerce le plus vajle

" is' le plus riche, qui ie foilfaitfur la terre.

" Ses ports, dans la mer d'Azow &c fur la

" mer Noire, peuvent devcnir le centre de

" tous les echangci dn r.ord & du midi ; &
•' Ics provincej nieridionales de fon empire
" jouiroiit d'un debouclie avantageux Si fa-

*' cile, dont ellcs ont manque juiqu'ici pour
" I'ecoulement de leurs produftions." Ef-

fai fur le Com. de Ruii". p. .09.

" Concluoni que, de quelque maniere
" que la Rullle exploite fon commerce de
*' la mer Noils, loit par elle-meme, ioit par
" le fecours des eirangers, fon avantage le

" plus folide & le [jIus reel doit confiller

•' dans \\n ccoulement facile et rapide de

" fes produftions meridionales. Ces pro-

•' duilions font les fuifs, lee cires, ks chan-

" vres, le lin, Its cordage?, les tabacs, le

" fer &: le cuivre. La plus grandc partie ne

" fera plus le tour de I'Europe, pour par-

" venir en Efpagne, en Italie, & dans les

" ports de la Mediterranec ; ct le petit

" nombre des autres formera de nouveaux
" objets de debit pour ces pays, qui n'ont

•' pas eu jufqu'ici I'ufage de s'eii fournir,

' comme le fer & le cuivre," p. 127.

All thefe vaft projeds are in a manner
annihilated by the following reflection :

" Au rede, les befoins & les facultcs d'une
" nation ctant naturellement borncs, le

" ga\ivernement Ruffe devra mettre des

" Hmites i ies communications par la mer

Vol. II.

" Noii'e, afin qu'elles ne prejudicient point
" a celles de la Baltique. Ces deux com-
•' merces doivent fe balancer, fe combiner
" fans fe nuire, & ils doivent etre dirigcs

" de forte que la preeminence refte tou-
" jours attachee au plus ancien," p. 127,
128.

Many perfons are of opir.ion, that the

obftacles to therifing commerce of the Black

Sea are by no means injurious to the inte-

refts of Ruffia. For her commodities and
produftions being articles of neceltity, not

of luxury, no facility given to their expor-

tation could add to their general coufuinp.

tion ; and the increafe of exportation from

the Black Set would have diminiflied that

from St. Peterlburgh, and the other ports

of the Baltick, and nearly.in the fame pro-

portion. By the facility and cheapnefs of

land-carriage, and the improvements of tlic

inland navigation, the productions of the

renioteil provinces are readily fent to the

ports of the Baltick without riiling their

price too high. And as the goods which
Ruffia piodu'^es are either peculiar to thii

empire, or fuch as other mtions nuift pur-

chafe, they cannot p:ifs througli too msny
hands befne they are exported : to dimi-

nifli therefore, by facilitating their expor-

tation, the price of fuch goods which ihe

already fells cheaper than other nation?,

would be to incur a manifeft lofs, and to

gratify the foreign trader at her ov.-n ex-

pence,

O o haps
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BOOK haps thefe claims, urged on one fide, and evaded on the ether,

'—V— will engender perpetual dilTenfions, and will not be finally

terminated but by a feries of obllinate and bloody wars.

Mean while the trade cannot for a confiderable period be

extenfive, which depends upon fuch cafual circumfliances as

the coalition and rupture of rival and neighbouring powers.

The courfe of fubfequent events can alone difcover, w he-

ther the pacification, figned on the 9th of January, 1784,

will be more permanent than the former treaties ; or whe-

ther the fame caufes will not continue to produce the fame

effedts. In a word, the Ruflian commerce in thofe parts can

icarcely be eftabliflied upon a firm bafis, until the emprefs

acquires a fleet in the Black Sea fuperior to that of her rival.

And perhaps the completion of this great national objedl

may be efFecSted by the late acquifition of Grim Tartary and

the Kuban, rendered highly valuable by an additional extent

of fea coaft, and the important harbour of CafFa.

CHAP
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C H A p. VI.

Mines of Riiffia belonging to the crown and to individuals,—
Gold aridjilver.—Copper and iron.—Average projits which

government draws from the mines
^
founderies^ and duties

upon copper and iron.

' I ^HE mines of the Ruffian empire may be divided into, chap.
1 I. Thofe which belong to the crown ; and, II. Thofe,

VI.

which are the property of individuals.

I. The former comprize all the gold and filver, and a few
copper and iron works.

1. The gold and filver mines are as follow. The molt

antient gold mine in the Ruffian empire is that of Voetfk,

near Olonetz, between the lake Onega and the White Sea.

Its chief produce is a violet pyritical copper ore mixed with

quartz, and containing rich pieces of gold, but not in fuffi-

cient quantity to defray its charges. From 1744 ^^ ^Tl^i
this mine yielded only 57 pounds of gold, and about 9,000
pood* of copper ; and as the expences amounted to^Ti 6,000
more than the profits, it was negledted until 1772, when it

was again worked. Since that time it has furniflied annually

about 250 poods of copper, and about two or three pounds
of gold duft which iswaffied from the mine,befide accidental

pieces that have been found and fent to Peterfburgh as fpeci-

mens, and which may amount to five or fix pounds more,

* A pood — 40 Riifllan or 36 EngllHi pounds. The pound ufed in this chapter is the

Kuflian, which is to the Englifh as g to 10.

O o 2 2. The
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1. The next gold mines difcovered in the empire were

thofe i:icar Catharincnburg : the ore is very martial, com-

monly of a cubick form in a quartz matrix ; and the gold is

extraded by wafhing. The annual produce of pure gold

never exceeded 200 pounds, and was commonly much lefs :

in 1772 it was only loi pounds.

3. The moft important Tdver mines are thofe of Kolyvan,.

betvvcei; the rivers Oby and Irtilh, near the mountains which

form the frontiers of Siberia, and feparate that country froni

the Chinefe empire, or rather from the territory of the Cal-

mucs dependent upon the Chinefe. Thefe mines were firft

difcovered in 1728, by Akinfi Nikitich Demidof, and were

for fome years worked by him, for his own private emolu-

ment, as copper mines. It is fufpedled, that he privately

extradled the nobler metals, but prudently concealed the fe-

cret until 1774; ^^l^en, in order to prevent its being divulged

by other means, he made the difcovery to the emprefs Eliza-

beth, who appropriated them to the crown *. Thefe mines,

fituated near Vofkrefenfk, and in the Smeyeflcaia Gora, or

Mountain of Serpents, are known by the general appellation

of Kolyvan, from a village of that name upon the rivulet

Bielaia, in the diftri<ft of Kufnetfz, where the ore was for-

merly fmelted. But as the adjacent country is fcantily pro-

vided with wood, new founderies have been conftrudled at

Barnaul, Novopauloflk, and Sufunfk, to the north eaft of

Kolyvan, in a diftridt abounding with trees t.

Thefe mines, which may juftly be ftyled the Potofl of the

Ruffians, have produced from 1749 to 1762 from 8,000
to 16,000 pounds of filver; from 1763 till 1769 from

20,000 to 32,000 ; and fmce that period to 1778 from

40,000 to 485000, The fdver contains upwards of three

* Palhs Reife. P. 11. p. 582. f Ibid. p. 579.

per
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per cent, of gold, the reparation of which is made in the im-
^yf^''

pcrial laboratory within the fortrcfs of Pcterfburgh. The
whole produce ever extracted from the mines amounted, in

1 77 I, to 400,000 pounds of iilver, with 12,720 of gold ;

and fince 1 77 1 we may calculate the annual produce at above

44,000 of filver, and about 1 200 of gold.

The mines and founderies of Kolyvan employ nearly

40,000 colonifts, bellde the peafants in the diihids of

Tomfk. and Kufnetz, who, in lieu of paying the poll-tax in

money, cut wood, make charcoal, and tranfport the ore

to the founderies. The expences, which were formerly

fupplied from the treafury and of courfe confiderably di^

minifhed the profit, have, fince the year 1765, been ab-

Iblutcly annihilated, and the whole produce of the mines

in gold and filver is clear profit. In the fiime year a mint

was eftablifiied at the foundery of Sufunfk, for the coin-

age of the copper fupplied from the mines of Kolyvan,

.

the greatefi: part of which had been hitherto of no ufe. Pieces

of one, two, five, and ten copecs '•••, are firuck and difperfcd

over Siberia. Of this currency the fum of ^50,000 is

annually coined, which is fufficient for re-imburfing the

poll-tax, paying the miners, tranfporting the ore, pur-

chafing the lead which mull: be brought from Nerfliinfk,

and defraying theexpenceof fending the gold and filver as

far as Tobollk. The filver which is fmelted in the above-

mentioned founderies, is conveyed upon large fledges twice

in the year : the firft convoy fets off in the be'jinnine of the

winter, and reaches Peterfi^urgh a little after Chrifimas ; the

fecond in the middle of winter, and arrives there towards. >

fpring.

* A fmall coia nearly equal to ^J,

.

4 4.. Th&.r
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^°<^^ 4. The filver mines of Nerfliinfk, which were opened in

1704, are fituated in Dauria, the fouth eaftermoft part of
Siberia, between the rivers Shilka and Argoon, and are very
numerous.

Their produce from their firft opening to the year 1772
is as follows '••.

Pounds of filver.

From 1704 to 1721

1721 to 1731
1731 to 1741

1741 to 1751
1751 to 1761

1761 to 1771
1771

1772

4j732

1,498
i>333

I5»657

43j63I

126,247

16,733
I 0,200, which contained 200 pounds

226,031

In 1767 they yielded 17,400 pounds; but the annual

average produce may be eftimated at 16,000. The filver

contains, in 40,000 pounds, nearly 500 of gold, which is

feparated at Peterfburgh. The ores being generally very

rich in lead, and extremely poor in filver, the latter is eafily

extra6led. Many millions of poods of lead remain ufelefs

upon the fpot, only about 14 or 18,000 being annu-

ally required for the feparation of the filver from the copper

at the founderies of Kolyvan ; the carriage into the inner

parts of the empire being too expenfive ; and the export to

China being prohibited.

The number of men employed in thefe mines and

founderies are about 1900 free colonics, between 1000 and

1800 convidls, and 11,000 Ruflian peafants of the diftridt

* Buf. Erd.— Eef. Vol. I. p. u:6.

I of
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of Nerfliinfk : 6000 of thefe latter are employed in cutting chap.

and carrying wood, making and tranfporting charcoal

;

while the reft, who live at fome diftance from the mines,

cultivate a certain portion of ground, and bring in winter

the produce to the magazines of the founderies. The an-

nual expences may generally be rated at>Ci4,8oo.

5. Some mines yielding fdver have been lately difcovered

in the diftri6t of Kralhoyarlk. near the Lena, between the

rivers Yins and Yenifei.

The gold of Catharinenburgh is obtained at the rate of 40
guineas per pound ; and as when coined it produces ^68 5^.

the profit is not very confiderable.

The filver and gold from Koly van is procured without any

expence, as I have before-mentioned. A pound of fiiver

from Nerfhinfk is faid tocoft between i6j". and^Ji ; and as the

fame quantity of this metal, when coined, is equal to 22

roubles 75 copecs and |, or = about j("4 loj-. \d. the profit is

great. The gold extracted from this fiiver is obtained for

jCii 8j. per pound.

2. The crown pofTefTes at prefentbut very few copper and

iron works.

The iron works in the north part of the diftri6l of Olonetz

produce annually between 8 or 10,000 poods of caft iron

for guns, bombs, and balls ; and 15,000 of indifferent iron

in bars and plates : thofe of the Uralian mountains employ-

above 1700 workmeii, and 26,800 peafants; and yielded, in

1772, 423,987 poods of iron in bars and plates, which
were chiefly ufed for the army and navy : that of Kamenfk
gave in the fame year 93,000 poods of iron, which were

forged into guns, and 8172 into bars.

Four copper founderies on the weft fide of the Uralian

mountains, in the government of Orenburg, and three in

Permia,
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BOOK permia, produced, in 1772, only 13,868 poods of copper.

L .^\ . At Catharinenburgh the crown has eftabUflied a mint for

coining the copper procured from the imperial and private

founderies into that fpecies of money which is current

throughout Ruflia, and which is tranfportcd by water to

Mofcow, Peterfburgh, and other parts.

II. Private mines and founderies come next under confi-

deration. The greateil part of thofe mines that fupply fuch

an immenfe quantity of iron and copper, are moftly fituated

in the Uralian mountains, and the hills ftretching from them,

a few in the government of Mofcow excepted, whofe produce

is but fmall.

The Uralian mountains contain 105 founderies, 56 of

which are for iron, 37 for copper, and the remainder for

both metals. The peafants, part of whom belong to the

proprietors, and part to the crown, employed in the mines

and founderies, amount to 95,000. In 1772^- thefe works

yielded 13 0,1 69 poods of copper, and 4,5 5 8,7 18 ofcaftiron.

The duty paid to the crown from the private proprietors

is 4 copecs, or nearly zd. for every pood of call iron, befide

5 copecs upon every pood for exportation.

With refpect to the copper, the proprietors are obliged to

fell three quarters of the whole produce of the mines to the

crown at Catharinenburgh, at the low rate of ^i 2s. per

pood t. The remainder they either fell to the crown at the

fame place, at^i. 14s. per pood ; at Mofcow, for ^2 . 2s.;

or at Peterfburgh, for ^2. 4s.

* V/e mu!T take this year as the average three (|uarters of the copper to the crown at

{*andard, as being previous to the rebellion /i, is. per pood, are now only obhged to

of Piieatchef, who deftroyed feveral of the difpofe of half at that price: this new re-

foundcriee ; but moll cf them have been guiation muft have fomewhat reduced the

fince re-cfrabliflied. profits of the copper coinage. See Journ.

t By an cdift of the enaprefs, dated July St, Pet. for 1780, p. 53.

I, 17S0, the proprietors, inftead of felling

At
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At Catharinenburgh copper money to the value of chap.

^^400,000 is annually coined. The crown receives a pood'

of this metal, upon an average, at^i. 2s, dd.y and ifliies

it when ftruck atj^*3. 4>f.

From thefe data government appears to gain annually

from the mines, and duties upon iron, as follows.

Gain upon the copper coinage at Catharinenburgh £^57>^2^ e

44,000 pounds of filver, and 1,200 of gold, the an-

nual produce from the mines of Koiyvan, when

coined, yield — — — — 282,1 (^4 4

16,320 pounds of filver, and 160 of gold, from the

mines of Nerfliinfk — — — -^ 71,194 8'

Government iron works — — -^ — 32,529 16

Duty on 4,558,718 poods of caft iron — — 36,469 5

^679,182 13

The iron and copper are tranfported by means of the:

Kofva, Tchuflbvaja, Bielaya, and Kama, into the Volga :

fome of the veffels defcend that river, in order to fupply with

iron the provinces fituated along its banks ; but far*T^e

greateft numbers are towed up the ftream to Nillmei-No-

vogorod, and Tver, and through the canal of Viflmei-Vo-

lolliok to Peterfburgh. The velTels, which fet out immedi-

ately upon the breaking of the froft in the fpring, commonly

j erform this navigation before the end of autumn ; but they

fC)metimes are obliged to winter by the way.

Vol. IL Pp CHAP,
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CHAP. vn.

Defcription of the canal of Viflmei-Volofhok, ivhicf^ unites

the Cafpian a^id the Baltick.

—

Canal 0/ Ladoga.

—

Projecl

of uniting the Don and the Volga.

BOOK ^
I
"^HERE is no kingdom, perhaps, in the globe wherein

,

^'^'
,
^ the inland navigation is carried through fuch an ex-

tent of country as in RufTia ; for it is polTible to convey

goods by water 447 2 miles from the frontiers of China to

Peterlburgh, with an interruption only of about 60 miles -•

;

and from Aftracan to the fame capital through a tradt of

1434 miles, without once landing them.

The water communication between Aftracan and Peterf-

bufgh, or between the Cafpian and the Baltick, is formed by

means of the celebrated canal of Vifhnei-Volofliok, which I

examined upon the fpot, and a defcription of which I referved

for the prefent occafion.

This great work, begun and completed under the reign

of Peter the Great, has been fo confiderably improved by or-

der of the prefent emprefs, that vefTels now reach Peterf-

burgh in lefs than half the time which they formerly em-
ployed.

* Having in a former publication (Ruf- feparating Siberia from Europe : from the

fian Difcoveries, p. 245.) given a fhort fKetch Tigil the merchandize is tranfported acrofs

of the inland navigation from Tobolfk to the a neck of land of about 52 miles to the

frontiers of China, I fhalt not repeat it Tchiiflbvaia : there the merchants re-im-

here ; but fliall ftate, in a few words, that bark the goods, defcend the Tchuffovaia

from Toboilk to the Volga. At Tobolfk into the Kama, to its junillion with the

the barks afccnd the Tobol, the Tura, Volga a little above Cafan,

ar.dc he Tigil, which jifes in the mountains

By
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By examining a map of Ruffia, we find that the Tvertza ^y,j^"

joins the Volga at Tver ; that the ShUna forms the lake

Maftino, which gives rife to the Mafta : that the latter falls,

after a courfe of about 234 miles, into the lake llmen, from

which iffues the river Volkof, and runs 130 miles to the lake

Ladoga, which fupplies the Neva : {o that, in efFedt, the

Shlina, the Mafta, the Volkof, and the Neva, may be confi-

dered as the fame river, flowing into and through different

lakes, and only changing its name at various intervals. By
uniting, therefore, the Shlina which communicates with the

Baltick, with the Tvertza which flows by the Volga into the

Cafpian, is formed the jun6tion of thofe two feas. This

junction is made by the canal of Viflinei-Volofliok, where the

Shlina is united to the Tvertza by the following canals and

rivulets, for the relative fituation of which I iliall refer to

the figures in the annexed plan.

Clofe to Viflinei-Volofliok, the Shlina is formed by the

confluence of the two rivulets ShJina and Zna; near the lat-

ter are the fources of the Tvertza. In order to join the

Tvertza and the Zna, the following v/orks were made under

Peter the Great.

I. Near the village of Klutfliina a cut was dug to the

fmall lake of the fame name ; a fecond to the lake of Goro-

dolub ; and a third from thence to the Zna. 2. At the

fame village, juft below the firft cut, a lock of four gates

was conftrudted acrofs the Shlina, in order to flop the courfe

of that rivulet ; and, by means of the faid cuts and lakes, to

convey water to the Zna above Viflmei-VoloQiok. 3. But

to keep this fupply of water in referve, and to let as much in

to the town as is judged necelfary, a great lock of feven gates

was built acrofs the Zna below the third cut. 4. The Zna
and the Tvertza were united by a canal, beginning from the

P p 2 fouices
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BOOK fovirccs of the latter ; and at the end of the canal a lock,

was made. 5. The natural coiirfe of the Zna was fliut up

by two locks in the town (at a and b)^ one of which may
alfo ferve for a paflTage. 6. A canal was dug from the Zna

to the Shlina, at the end of which is the lock of the Zna.

The feveral canals are fupplied with water, and the veflels

are navigated from the Tvertza into the canal of the Zna by

the following operation of the locks.

The locks of KhUlhina, thofe of a and b in the town, and

that of the Zna being (liut,the lock of the Tvertza is opened,

and the waters of the Zna and Shlina are conveyed through

the canal of the Tvertza into that river, and the barks pafs

into the Zna at ViQinei-Volofliok. When a fiifficient num-

ber have been admitted, the lock of the Tvertza is fliut

;

and the waters being railed to a certain level (which feldom

takes more than two or three days), by means of the lock of

leven gates, that of the Zna is opened ; and the barks are

gradually let down a fmall fall to the number of about twenty

in an hour. At night the lock is fhut. If on the following

day there is fufficient depth, the barks continue defcending

through the lock of the Zna ; or, if not, they muft remain

for a day or two until there is a fufficient body of water col-

leded. Having by thefe means all pafled into the Shlina, they

proceed, without interruption, through the lake Martino to

the beginning of the Mafta, where a lock has been lately

conftruded, which holds the waters of this lake in referve.

By this refervoir the navigation is fo greatly facilitated,

that the lock of the Zna being fhut and that of the Tvertza

open, the latter river, which was formerly almofi: dry during

feveral wrecks, is now generally navigable, even in the midft

of fummer, within two days after the palTage of the barks : in

I Spring,
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fpring, the fupply of water from the melting of the fnows is
^'"^^'•

fo confiderable, that the locks both of the Tvertza and of the

Zna are open at the fame time.

With refpe6l to the navigation of the Mafta, feveral rivu-

lets falling into it are confined by locks, which, being opened

fucceffively as the barks are palling, fill the river, and render

the lliallows navigable ; and, being again clofed, hold per-

petual refervoirs of water for the fame purpofe : this ope-

ration is performed five or fix times in the fummer. By
fome other works lately conflru6ted, a confiderable addition

of water has been obtained; and it is expccfted, that the

Tvertza will become always navigable, and that the lock of

the Mafta will only be fhut for a fhort time.

The boats employed on this occafion are towed by ten

horfes up the Tvertza to Vifhnei-Volofliok, between ten and

twelve miles a day ; from which place they are rowed as

far as Novogorod. Each bark is provided with at leaft ten.

men ; thofe which are laden with hemp require twenty-

two. At Nofliino and BafTatino they change pilots, and take

in ten additional men to pafs the upper and fmall catarafts.

At Apezenflvoi Radok, which ftands at the head of the great

cataradts, they procure another pilot and two affiftants ; and,

on account of the rapidity of the current, increafe their com-
plement generally to lixty men. The fall of the river is

1224 yards perpendicular in twenty miles; and the ftream

is fo violent, that the boats not unfrequently flioot along this

fpace within the hour : but they are fometimes daihed

againft the rocks, or overfet by accident : in the year 1 7 7 S

above thirty were loll:.

From the foot of the great catarads the pilot of Vinmei-

Volofhok fteers the bark 120 miles further down feveral

llioals^
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BOOK ihoiils, which however have lately been confidcrably reduced,

t _J. s and almoft levelled. In fpring the veiTcls can be allowed to

draw 2^ feet water; in fummer only 26 inches. In autumn

the navigation from Viflinei Vololliok to Peterfburgh is

performed in little more than a month ; in fummer in three

weeks ; and in fpring only a fortnight is required. In the

^
year 1777, 3485 barks palled through the canal.

The veiiels being ftcered down the Malta, acrofs the lake

llmen to Novogorod, delcend the Volkof, and enter the

Ladoga canal, a plan of which is annexed to that of Viflmei-

Vololhok. This canal was begun in 17 18, by order of

Peter I. ; and was finifhed during the reign of the emprefs

Anne : it was carried at firft only as far as the fmall vil-

lage of Kabona, to a rivulet of the fame name, which falls

into the lake to the eaft of Schluffelburgh ; but now reaches,

without interruption, from the Volkof to the Neva. Its

length is 67 miles and an
-f ; and its breadth 70 feet.

Its mean depth of water in fummer is feven, and in fpring

ten feet. It is fupplied by the Volkof and eight rivulets ;

the latter, being received into refervoirs, are admitted into

the canal by means of flood-gates ; and the fuperfluous wa-

ter is difcharged through an equal number of openings on

the oppofite fide. The barks enter through the fluices of

the Voikof, and go out through thofe of Schluffelburgh.

In 1778, 4927 veffels pafled through the canal of Ladoga.

Afchemehas been lately projeded to form a water commu-
nication between the Ladoga and Bielo Ozero to the Duna,

in order to unite the White Sea and the Baitick, and to im-

prove the inland commerce between Archangel and Peterf-

burgh. The only part of this plan yet finifhed is a fliort cut

of about feven miles from the Volkof to the Sjas.

The
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The grand prqjc6l of uniting the Cafpian and the Baltick ^'"ap.

with the Black Sea by the jiintftion of the Don and the ^
Volga, was planned by Peter the Great. Thefe two rivers

approach each other within the diliance of 40 miles in the

province of Aftracan ; and the two rividets IlofHa and Ga-

mafhinika, the former whereof falls into the Don and the

latterintotheVolga, are only feparated byan interval of about

five miles. Could thefe two rivulets be made navigable and

united by a canal, the Black Sea would be joined with the

Gafpian and the Baltick. With this view Peter I. fent Perry*,

an Englifli engineer, to the fpot : the canal was begun under

his infpe<fl:ion, and a cut was a£lually made the length of a

mile and an half; but the fcheme was dropped, from an idea •

that it was not pradicable. Being revived, however, by the

prefent emprefs, profeflbr Lovitz was entrufted with the exe-

cution of it. Having taken a level of the ground between the

IlofHa and the Camafliinik.a, he traced out the canal, and was
preparing to begin the work, when, in 1774, he was wan-
tonly murdered by the impoftor Pugatchef. According to

the plan of Lovitz, the diredt diftance between the two ri-

vulets is only five miles ; but the great difficulty would con^ -

flft in deepening their beds, and procuring a fupply of water

fnfiicient to render them navigable. The Don, however, ,

being only 40 miles from the Volga, and land-carriage in •

this country being extremely cheap and eafy, it is imagined •

that the advantages refulting from the proje6Led canal would .

be fcarcely equivalent to the expence of forming it.

* See PeiTv's State of Rulfu,

CHAP.'
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CHAP. VIII.

'Divine fervice in the Sclavonian and Greek, tongue performed

by tlje arcbbiJJjop of Mofcow.

—

Bleffing of the waters.—
Publick feafl given to the populace.—Its melancholy conclu-

Jion.—Defcription of the vapour-baths.—Departure from

Peterfburgh.

—

Journey //6roz<o-/6 Ruffian Finland.

—

Sledges.

—Mode of travelling.—-Wiburgh.—Frederickfliam.

BOOK ^nr^I] E reader, in the firft part of the prefent chapter, will

*
,
-^ meet with accounts of various ceremonies and national

cuftoraSj which will follow each other in an unconnedled

detail, but which were too curious to be omitted.

During our ftay at Peterfburgh, one Sunday morning,

about nine o'clock, we, in company with Sir James Harris,

had the honour of attending prince Potemkin to the arch-

bifliop of Mofcow, in order to be prefent at a Sclavonian and

Greek fervice. This learned prelate, whofe name is Plato,

received us with great politenefs ; and, at the clofe of a fhort

converfation, condudted us into the church. Upon his en-

trance the choriiters began a fhort hymn*, which they fi-

nifhed as he approached the fliriae : having then faid a fhort

prayer, he placed himfelf upon a raifed feat in the middle of

the church t ; and taking off his mandyas, or common
garment, the attendant priefts kiffed his hand while they de-

livered to hirii the different parts of the coftly pontifical vefl-

» «t^' -• The Lord's name is praifod from the robin." themfelves in the middle of the

" rifmg up of the fun, to the going down church : the common priefts put on their

*' of the fame." Pfalm cxiii. v. 3. ecclefiaflical veflments in the fluine.

f The bifljops alone have the privilege of

ments,
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ments, which, in receiving, he raifed to his lips *, before he ^hap.
V 11X»

invefted himfelf with them ; he alfo placed on his head a'

crown richly ornamented with pearls and precious ftones.

We were informed that this drcfs is fimilar to the imperial

robe that was formerly worn by the Greek emperors of Con-
ftantinople, and which they permitted the fupreme dignitaries

of the church to put on at the time of divine fervice ; and the

fame attire ftill continues to diihnguilh the hierarchy of the

Greek church eftabliflied in Ruffia from the lower orders.

The archbifliop, being robed, repaired to the Hirine within

the great folding-doors, and foon afterwards began the cele-

bration of divine worfliip. Part of the fervice was performed

in the Sclavonian tongue by the different prielts, and part by

the archbifliop in the Greek language, which he pronounced

according to the accent of the modern Greeks. In conformity

to the rules of the church, no organ, or any other mufical in-

flrument, was introduced; but the vocal harmony, which

confifted in hymns, was exceedingly pleafing. Lighted tapers

and incenfe feemed no lefs effential parts of their worfliip

than among the Roman catholicks. Towards the conclufion

of the prayers the archbifhop and clergy retired into the

flirine, to receive the communion. The folding-doors were

immediately fhut, and none of the laity t at that time partook

of this rite, but we as ftrangers were allowed to view what

paffed through a fide-door that had been left open for that

purpofe. '^'he communicants flood during the ceremony;

and the wine was, according to ufual cuftom, mixed with

warm water ; the bread, which was cut into fmall pieces, was

put into the wine, and the elements of both kinds were given

at the fame time in a fpoon.

* In order to kifs the crofs, which is em- f The laity generally receive tlje iacra-

broidered upon each part of the drefs. meiU once or twice in the year.

Vol. II. • Q q The
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BOOK The whole fervice laftcd ahout an hour : the archbifliop,
VI

. '
. having; pronounced the final bencdidion, again feated him-

N.S.

felf in the middle of the church, divefted himfelf of his

pontifical garments, and clothed himfelf in his common
robe. We then followed him to his houfe, where we found

a breakfaft, confifting of an eel-pye, a fterlet, red and pickled

herrings, and various forts oi liqueurs and wines. After en-

joying for fome time the intelligent and entertaining con-

verfation of the archbifliop, who fpoke fluently the French

tongue, we made our acknowledgements and retired.

Before our departure from the metropolis, we had an op-

portvmity of being prefent at another religious rite of a

more publick nature, the Bleffing of the Waters; which was

Jan. 17, performed on the 6th of January, O. S. though not with its

antient pomp and magnificence. This ceremony ufed to be

held upon the Neva, upon which occafion the fovereign at-

tended in perfonupon the ice, and all the regiments of guards

were drawn out in great folemnity. Its pomp, though ftill

fplendid, is now much diminiilied. I fliall here defcribe the

principal circumftances which fell under my obfervation.

Upon the frozen furface of a fmall canal between the ad-

miralty and the palace was eredl:ed an octagon pavilion of

wood, painted green, and ornamented with boughs of fir r

it was open at the fides, and crov/ned by a dome, fup-

ported by eight pillars. On the top was the figiu^e of St. John
with the crofs, and four paintings reprefenting fome of the

miracles of our Saviour : in the infide a carved image of the

Holy Spirit under the emblem of a dove was fufpended,

as is ufual in the fanftuaries of the Greek churches. The
floor of this edifice was carpetted, excepting a fquare

vacancy in the middle, in v/hich an opening was cut -in the

ice, and a ladder let down into the water. The pavilion was

3 enclofed
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enclofed by palifadocs adorned with boughs of fir, and the ^^^J''

intermediate fpace alfo covered witli carpets. From one of v

the windows of the palace a fcaffolding was erecSled, orna-

mented with red cloth, which reached to the extremity of

the canal. At the time appointed the emprefs appeared at

the window of the palace ; and the archbifhop, who was to

perform the benediction, paffed at the head of a numerous
proceffion along the fcaffolding into the o6tagon, round which

were drawn up a few foldiers of each regiment quartered at

Peterlburgh : after having pronounced a few prayers *, he

defcended the ladder, plunged a crofs into the water, and then

fprinkled the colours of each regiment. At the conclufion

of this ceremony, the archbifliop retired, and the people

ruflied in crouds into the o6lagon t, drank with eagernefs the

water, fprinkled it upon their clothes, and carried fome of it

away for the purpofe of purifying their houfcs.

On the 6th of December we were witnefs to a very fin-

gular entertainment given to the publick by a Ruffian,

who had acquired a large fortune by farming, during four

years only, the right of vending fpirituous liquors. Ujwn
furrendering his contra6l, he gave, as a proof of his grati-

tude to the lower clafs of people, by whom he had enriched

himfelf, a feaft in the garden of the fummer-palace, which

was announced by hand-bills diftributed throughout the

city. As ftrangers, defirous of obferving the national

manners, we did not fail to be prefent at this caronfal, which

commenced at two o'clock in the afternoon. Upon our f rtl

arrival, we walked round the gardens and examined the pre-

* The reader -will find the ceremonies Ince plunged into the ^^uter ; and that others

and prayers ukd on this occafion in Dr. dipped their children into it ; but as I u-as

King's Rites of the Greek Church, p. 3S6. not myfelf witnefs to thefe circumllances, I

t 1 was informed that fome of thepopu- cannot vouch for their trutli.

Q q 2 parations.
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VI
BOOK parations. A large femi-circular table was covered with all

^ kinds of provifion, piled in different fliapes, and in the greateft

profufion : Large llices of bread and caviare, dried ftur-

geon, carp, and other fifh, were ranged to a great height in

the form of pent-houfes and pyramids, and garnifhed with

craw-li(h, onions, and pickles. In different parts of the gar-

den were rows of cafks full of fpirituous liquors, and Hill

larger veffels of wine, beer, and quafs. Among the deco-

rations I obierved the reprefentation of an immenfe whale

in pafteboard, covered with cloth and gold and fdver bro-

cade, and filled in the infide with bread, dried fifli, and other

provifions.

All forts of games and diverfions were exhibited for the

amufcraent of the populace. At the extremity of the grounds

was a large fquare of ice well fwept for the fcaters ; near

which were two machines like the fwinging vehicles at Bar-

tholomew Fair. One of thefe machines coniilled of two

crofs-beams fixed horizontally to apole in the center by means

of a pivot : from the ends of the beams hung four fledges, in

which the people feated themfelves, and were turned round

with great velocity : the other had four wooden horfes fuf-

pendedfrom the beams, and the riders were whirled round in

the like manner as their rivals in the fledges. Beyond thefe

were two ice-hills, fimilar to thofe which I have deicribed on

a former occafion •'•, and for the fame diverfion. Two poles,

above twenty feet in height, were alfo erefled with colours

flying ; and at the top of each was placed a piece of money,

as a prize for thofe who could fwarm up and feize it. The
])oles, being rubbed with oil, foon froze in this fevere cli-

mate : many and tedious were the attempts of the various

* Sc« Vol. I. p. 484.

compe-
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competitors in this flippery afcent to fame. The fcene chap.

was lively and gay ; for above 40,000 perfons of both fexes

were aflembled on the oecafion.

Having thus far fatisfied our curiofity, we found our way,

not without great difficulty, through the croud to a pavilion

in the garden, where the mafter of the feafl: and feveral of the

nobility were aflembled, and were regaled with a cold colla-

tion^ and various forts of wine.

It had.been preconcerted, that, upon the firing of a rocket,

the people were to drink a glafs of fpirituous liquor ; and,

upon the difcharge of a fecond, to begin the repart. But'

the impatience of the populace anticipated the neceffity of the

fecond fignal, and the whole multitude was foon and at once

in motion. The whale was the chief objedt of contention :

within the fpace of a few minutes he was entirely divefted

of his gaudy trappings, which became the fpoils of his fuc-

c^fsful invaders. They had no fooner flead off his drapery,

and fecured the fragments of rich brocade, than they rent

him into a thoufand pieces, in order to feize the provi-

lions with which his infide was llored. The remainincr

people, who were too numerous to be all engaged in contend-

ing about the whale, were employed in uncovering the pent-

houfes, and pulling down the pyramids ; in conveying with

one hand provender to their mouths, and vvith the other to

their pockets* Others crouded round the cafks and hogs-

heads, and with great v/ooden ladles lapped incelTantly wine,

.

beer, and fpirits.

The confufion and riot, which foon lucceeded, is better •

conceived than defcribed ; and we thought it expedient to

retire. The evening was clofed with a fuperb illumination

of the gardens, and magnificent Ere-M'orks.

4 But
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VI.

BOOK i^Lit the coiifcquences of this feaft were indeed dreadful.

•The cold had fuddcnly increafed with fuch violence, that

Fahrenheit's thermometer, which at mid-day Hood only at-

4, funk towards the clofe of the evening to 15 below freez-

ing point : tonfeqiiently many intoxicated perfons were

frozen to death ; not a few fell a facrifice to drunken quar-

rels ; and others were robbed and murdered in the more

retired parts of the city, as they were returning late to their

homes. From a comparifon of the various reports, we had

reafon to conclude, that at leaft 400 perfons loft their lives

upon this melancholy occafion.

The Ruffian baths have been defcribed by every traveller

who has given to the publick any relation of this country,

hiftead of tranfcribing from the accounts of others, I fliall

relate what fell under my own immediate notice.

In one of the Ruffian villages we entered a bathing-houfe,

and examined it with as much attention as the extreme heat

would permit. It was a wooden building of one room, with

fmall windows like thofe of the common cottages. Within

an old woman was employed in preparing the bath ; and as

the violent fmoke and heat rendered it fcarcely poffible for

VIS to ftay in the room for the fpace of a minute, we took our

ftation at the door, and obferved the procefs. She firft made

a fire under an arch of large granite Hones about four feet in

height, and when they were fufficiently heated, (he fprinkled

them at different intervals with water, which immediately flew

. off in vapour, ^he then took from the fire, by means of

two Hicks, feveral fmall red-hot pebbles, and put them into

pails and troughs of water, which acquired thereby different

deG;rees of warmth. In about half an hour three men entered

the bath, and^ taking off their clothes, remained within,

while
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while the old woman continued to throw water upon the
^:^\f^'

arch of ftones, which heated the room to a prodigious de- "—.—

'

gree. They then lay down upon a fort of table, and, hav-

ing lathered their bodies with foap, flie rubbed them lightly

with a bundle of twigs in full foliage. On account of the

exceffive heat, we were driven from the door; and foon after-

wards the men, having their bodies quite fuffufed with a deep

erimfon from the effects of the vapour, ruflied out, and in-

ftantly plunged themfelves into the river.

Another bath which we entered near the convent of Yu-
rief at Novogorod, being larger and more commodious, we
were able to remain for fome time fpedtators of the whole

procefs. It was a large wooden building, containing, like

that juft'defcribed, only one room, and was provided with

ranges of broad benches, placed like fteps one above the

other almoft to the height of the cieling. Within were

about twenty perfons undrefTcd ; fome were lying upon the

benches ; fome were fitting, others Handing ; fome were

wafliing their bodies with foap ; others rubbing themfelves

with fmall branches of oak-leaves tied together like a rod

;

fome v/ere pouring hot water upon their heads, others cold

water; a few, almoft exhaufted by the heat, were ftanding

in the open air, or repeatedly plunging into the Volkof •-•\

I fnall

•* Travellers are too apt not to diftinguidi gant in their entertainments and heliavioiir;

bfetween the cufloms of the common people the very reverfe of which is the faut. The
and thoiis of the nobles y often imputing to author of the Antidote to his Travels has

the latter what is trne only '.'f the former, not failed, with a glow of national patri-

The Abbe de Chappe. in his account of his otifm, to cenfure Inch indifcriminate ac-

Journey throi.igh Siberia, has in many in- counts. In no one inilance has the Abbi
ilanccs been guilty of "this abfurdicy ; and been more erroneous than in his defcriplijn

(he reader is led to conclude from his nar- of the bath?.. After a Uuiirrous relation of

rative, that the nobles bathe promifcuoufly them, he pdds, " Thefe baths are in ufe all

tti pvblick like the common people ; that " over Riillia ; every inhabitant of this vaft

t'lcy are equally addifted to fpirituous li- " traift of land, from the fovereign to the

quors ; and that they are as rude and iuele- " meanefl fubject, bathes twice a v\eck, and
" in.
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look:
I fimii add on this fubjeil the following account commu- -

y ^1_. nicated to me by an Englifli gentleman at Peterfburgh, who
was ordered to bathe for his health. " The bathing room was

" fniall and low, and contained a heap of large ftones piled

*' over a fire, and two broad benches, one near the ground,

" and the other near the cieling. Small buckets of w^ater

" being occafionally thrown upon the heated ftones, filled

" the room with a hot and fuffocating vapour ; which,

*' from its tendency to afcend, rendered the upper part

" much hotter than the lower. Having taken off my
" clotlics, I laid myfelf down upon the higheft bench,

" while the bathing woman was preparing tubs of hot and
" cold water, and continued to increafe the vapour in the

" manner above-mentioned. Having dipped a branch of

<' twigs into the hot water, flie repeatedly fprinkled, and then

" rubbed with it my whole body. In about half an hour
" I removed to the lower bench, which I found much cooler;

*' when the bathing-woman lathered me from head to foot

" with foap, fcrubbed me with flannel for the fpace of ten

«' minutes, and throwing feveral buckets of warm water over

*' me till the foap was entirely wailied off, flie finally dried

** me with napkins. As I put on my clothes in a room with-

*' out a fire, I had an opportunity of remarking, that the cold

*' air had little efFe6t on my body, though in fo heated a ftate

;

" for while I was dreffing I felt a glow of warmth which
" continued during the whole night. This circumftance

" convinced me, that, when the natives rufli from the vaponr-

*' baths into the river, or even roll in the fnow, their

" ill the fame manner. Every individual, " baths of the rich differ only from thofe of

*' even of the fmallell fortune, has a private " the poor people in being more clean."

*' bath in his own boufe, in which the fa- But fiich fliameful mifreprefentations

•' ther, mother, and children fometimes fcarcely deferve to be mentioned, were it

<• b;ithc all together." And again, " The r.ot to expofe their fallity.

*' fenfations
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*' fenfations are in no refpedl difagreeable, nor the efFe6ls in chap.

'* any degree unwholefome."

Though the hardinefs of the Ruffians has, with reafon,

been generally attributed to the fudden extremes of heat and

cold which they experience on thefe occafions, yet other

caufes are not wanting that may concur to this effe<5l:. The
peafants change their drefs without the leaft attention to the

variation of the feafons ; on the fame day they wear only

their coarfe fliirts and drawers, or are clad in the warmeft

clothing. They are totally unacquainted with the luxury

of beds ; lleeping either upon the tops of their ftoves, or

on the bare floor, fometimes in their clothes, and at other

times almoft naked. Their cottages alfo are rendered ex-

ceedingly hot, from the number of perfons crouded into a

imall fpace, and from the ftoves, which are almoft always

heated, even in the midft of fumnicr ; fo that when they go

out it is like ifluing from a warm bath into the open air.

The children are not tenderly nurtured, but are equally in-

ured from their earlieft infancy to the moft oppofite extremes.

We feldom, indeed, pafTed through a village, in which we
did not obferve feveral running about the ftreets, and others,

who were fcarcely able to crawl, ftanding or lying near the

doors of the cottages, with no other covering than their lliirts,

even in rainy or frofty weather. Thus the natives are ufed

to fudden changes of heat and cold, and accuftomed from

their infancy to the hardieft kind of life.

On the evening of the 3d of February, 1779, ^^'^ f^^o^

our departure from Peterfburgb, and, travelling all night,

arrived on tbe following day at Wiburgh. 1 took the fol-

lowing precautions to guard agalnft the cold. I had on a

fuit of Bath-drugget lined with flannel; two pair of worfted

ftockings ; llippers, over which 1 drew boots well fecured

Vol. li. R r with
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VI.

BOOK ^vith flannel and fur : tbcfe boots I generally wore in the

> carriage, but pulled off when I entered a houfe. If the wea-

ther had proved uncommonly fevere, I was provided with a

kind of fheep-lkin cafe with the wool on the infide for each

of my legs, which reached to my wailt, and was large enough

to enclofe my boots. I wrapped round my body a great coat

of blue nankeen lined with lamb-fkin, and occafionally added

a large pellffe, or fur robe. I had a bear's-lkin muff; and

my head was enveloped in a black velvet cap quilted with

lilk and cotton, which covered my cheeks, was tied under my
chin, and might, if neceffary, be drawn over the face. Thus
accoutred, I could venture to defy even the cold of Lapland,

whither our courfe was directed.

Our train confined of eight fledges, including thofe ap-

propriated to the baggage, as, on account of the narrownefs

of the roads, each perfon had a feparate carriage. There ai^

various kinds of fledges ufed for travelling in this country :.

fome are entirely clofe ; others quite open ; thofe which

we employed were partly open, and partly covered..

A fledge of this fort is fliaped like a cradle; its tilt, which

rifes from the hinder extremity, and projeds to about two

feet, was open in front, but provided with curtains, which

might be drawn and tied together whenever the weather was

fevere *. The outlide was fecured with matting and oil-

fkin ; and the infide with coarfe cloth. Within was a mat-

trafs, feather-bed, and coverlid, or quilt of coarfe cloth. In

this travelling couch I fometimes lay extended at full length •

fometimes fat crofs-legged like a Turk ; and at other times

raifed myfelf on a feat formed by two cufliions. Each fledge

,was drawn by two horfes, which, on account of the narrovv-

* The reader will fee the form of a fledge in the back-groiiad of tke engraving of the-

Ruflisn peafant, in vol. I.

iiefs
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nefs of the roads, were harnefled one before tlie other. The

ufual rate of travelling is from lix to eight miles in the hour, v

The motion of the carriage over the beaten fnow was fo eafy

as to be almoft imperceptible ; and I never performed any

journey in a more commodious manner.

Though we continued our route during the night, and

there was no moon, yet an Aurora Borealh and the white-

nefs of the fnow fupplied an agreeable fpecies of twilight.

The road, or rather path, through which our route lay, was

fcarcely more than a yard in breadth, funk two or three feet

beneath the level of the fnow, and hardened by the repeated

preiTure of the horfes and Hedges. When two carriages

met in this narrow track, the horfes, which turned out of

the way, funk into the foft untrodden fnow as high as their

girths.

Feb. 4. Upon our arrival at Wiburgh about noon, we
were conducted, by the governor's recommendation, to the

houfe of a merchant, who entertained us in the moft hofpi-

table manner.

Ruffian Finland, which formerly belonged to the Swedes,

was partly ceded to the Ruffians by the peace of Nyftadt in

1721, and partly at the treaty of Abo in 1743. This pro-

vince retains moft of its antient privileges, with fome occafi-

onal modificatious, which have been neceffarily introduced

under the new government. The country produces, behde

pafture, rye, oats, and barley, but not fufficient for the in-

habitants. Wiburgh retains itG own civil and criminal courts

of juftice : in penal cafes, not capital, the puniffiments pre-

Icribed by the provincial judicature are inffidled ; but when-
ever a criminal is condemned to death, the Ruffian laws in-

tej'pofe, and, reprieving him from the fentence of beheading

R r 2 OF

CHAT.
Vlll.
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BOOK Q^- hanging, as enjoined by the Swedifli code, confign Fiim'

^/ . to the knoot and tranfportation to Siberia.

In the governor's court bufinefs is tranfadtcd in tho-

Swedifli, German, and rajfiian tongues : the peafants talk

only the Finnifli dialect ; but the inhabitants of the towns

underftand alfo Swedifli, and many of them German. The
Lutheran is the eftabUflied religion of the province ; but

the Greek, worfliip has been lately introduced by theRufllans.

The Lutheran clergy, confidering the cheapnefs of provi-

fions, and the fmall progrefs which luxury has made in this

country, enjoy falaries not inadequate to their Nations, fome

of their benefices amounting to ^("200 per annum, and ths

loweft to jT 1 2,0.

Wiburgh, the capital of Rufllan Finland, is a fortified

town, and contains about 9000 inhabitants; a few houfes

are conftrudled with brick, but the greatefl: part are of wood.

The principal commerce of the province is carried on at

this place. The merchant, in whofe houfe we were lodged,

informed me, that the exports, the greateft part of v/hich are

purchafed by the Englilh, are planks, tallow, pitch, and tar

;

and the imports, which are moftly fupplied from France and

Holland, wine, fpices, and fait ; that in 1778, 99 fliips ar-

rived there, of which 65 were Englifli.

Feb. 5. Having received an invitation to dinner from

the governor, we repaired to his houfe at one o'clock, and

partook of an elegant repaft, at the conclufion of which we
returned to our lodgings ; and having paid our warmefl:

thanks (for he would accept no other acknowledgements) to

our hofpitable landlord ; and quitting Wiburgh purfued

our journey through the night.

In our route we did not once experience the leaft delay for

want of horfes, the governor having, with that polite atten-

7 tion
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tionwhich marked his character, fent previous orders, that chap.
^ '

VJII.

relays fliould be ready for us at every poft. The country

through which we palled was a fuccelTioa of hill and dale,

abounding with forefts of fir and beech, interr{)erfed with

numerous lakes,, and thickly overfpread with fliattcred frag-

ments of granite, which looked like the wrecks of moun--

tuins. There was no moon, nor even the fmalleft gleam of

an JuroraBorealis, yet the fnow caft a ftrong light; and our

train of fledges made a very pi^fturefque appearance as they

winded round the whitened hills, pierced into the thick fo--

refts, or extended in a ftraight line along the frozen furface

of the lakes. During our courfe, the ftill filence of the night

was frequently reheved by the carols of our drivers, who
frequently fang the molt fimple and pleafing airs. In this

progrefs I- beguiled the length of the journey, either by

hftening to their fongs echoed by the furrounding forefts,

by admiring the unufual caft of the nocturnal fcenery, or by

flumbering in my travelling couch as comfortably as in a bed.

The weather- was uncommonly warm for the feafon of the

year, the mercury in the thermometer fcarcely defcending at

midnight, more than three degrees below freezing point.

Feb. 6. We arrived about nine in the morning at Fre--

derickfham, and took up our lodging at an inn, where we-

met with very comfortable accommodations.

Frederickfliam, when in the pofleflion of the Swedes, was

only afmall village, but has been fortified by theRuflians, for

the purpofe of fecuring the diftri6t in Finland, which was

ceded to them at the peace of Abo. The town is fmall and

regular : in the centre is a fquare, from which the ftreets

extend at right angles. The houfes, excepting one of brick,

are all conftrufted with wood, but in the neateft manner.

The fortifications are very ftrong : the garrifon and feveral*

companies-
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BOOK companies of fokliers, quartered in the neighbouring villages,

amount to about 6000 troops. The inhabitants carry on a

fmall commerce with England and Holland ; export planks

and tallow ; and import fait and tobacco.

The governour of Wiburgh having previoufly difpatched

a letter of recommendation in our favour to the commander

of thegarrifonof Fredericklliam,the latter, accompanied with

the officers of his corps, honoured us with a vifit immediately

upon our arrival, and invited us to dinner. Thefe marks of

attention and hofpitality are always pleailng to travellers in

a foreign country, but were greatly enhanced in fuch a fea-

fon of drearinefs. Our hoff, an old German officer, who
had feen much fervice,. and poffeffed all that liberal frank-

nefs generally confpicuous in veterans, enlivened an excellent

entertainment with the vivacity of his converfation. The
floors of the apartments, initead of being covered with car-

pets, were, according to a cuftom not unufual in thefe parts,

ffrewed with leaves and fmall twigs of pines and firs, which

afford, when bruifed, a pleafant fmell, and give a cleanly

appearance to the rooms.

Feb. 7. From Frederickfliam we continued our journey

through a hilly country abounding with forefts and lakes,

and in about 34 miles arrived at the frontiers of this empire.

The peafants of Finland differ widely from the Ruffians in

their look and drefs : ihey had for the moft part fair complexi-

ons, and many of them red hair: they fliave their beards,

wear their hair parted at the top, and hanging to a confider-

able length over their ffioulders -•. We could not avoid re-

marking, that they were in general more civilized than the

* Th- RulTians have generally dark complexions and hajr : they alfo wear their beards,

and cut their Iiair fliort.

c Ruffians

;
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Riiflians; and that even in the fmalleft villages we were
^^^^^Y'

able to procure much better accommodations than we ufu-'

ally met with in the largeft towns which we had hitherto

vifited in this empire. The inhabitants of this province en-

joy confiderable privileges, and profefs a different religion

:

how far thefe circum fiances may render them more en-

lightened than the Ruffians is a curious queftion, which can-

not be anfwered by us who continued in the country during

fo Ihort a time.

TRAVELS
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BOOK 'nr^HE limits of Ruflia and Sweden, as fettled by the peace

-*- of Abo, are formed by tfie river Kymen, on the fouth

fide whereof was a wooden houfe, a rampart of earth, and

a fmall battery. Being admitted through a wooden barrier,

guarded by a Ruffian foldier, we crofTed -a bridge to a fmall

iiland, paffed another bridge over a llream which was a

branch of the Kymen,; and went through afecond barrier, at

which ftood a Swedifli centinel. In quitting the Ruffian

dominions our baggage was flightly fearched ; and in enter-

in '^
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ing Swedidi Finland, the f;xme ceremony was performed chap.

by the cuftom-houfc officers of that dillri6t. Glofe to the —,,—

^

frontiers we changed horfes at Lilla-Abbors, and in lefs than

an hour arrived at Louifa.

Soon after our departure from Wiburgh, the weather

changed from very near a thaw to a fevere froft, the mercury

in the thermometer finking to 22 below freezing point.

This fudden alteration in the ftate of the atmofphere was in

no wife difagreeable : the warmth of our clothing enabled

us to defy the moft intenfe frofl: ; nor had I once oc-

cafion to life all the coverings with which I had the precau-

tion to provide myfelf. The face was the only part which.

I found difficult to fecure againft the attacks of the cold, and

more particularly at night, when I was inclined to lleep. In

that ftate I generally covered.my cheeks and forehead with

the flaps of my velvet cap, leaving only ray nofe and mouth
free for refpiration ; and over them I fometimes held my
muff, or placed my handkerchief, which was attended with

this inconvenience : as the breath inflantly congeled, the

parts of the muff or handkerchief, in contact with my mouth,

became in a fliort time fo clotted with icicles, that 1 was

obliged repeatedly to change their polition, in order to pre-

vent an accumulation of the frozen particles.

Louifa is an open town upon a bay of the Gulf of

Bothnia : and is guarded towards the fea by a fmall fortrefs.

The houfes are all of wood, and of two ftories ; they are

painted with a red colour, and look much neater than thofe

of the common towns and villages in Ruffia. Soon after our

arrival we waited upon the governor, to obtain an order for

poft horfes, and to procure information with refpe6t to our

intended route to Stockholm. In fummer travellers, in j^afs-

ing from Peterfburgh to the capital of Sweden, commonly go

Vol. II. S s by
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]jy i^ind to Abo : there they take fliip, and, fteeriiig through

i. / . tY\f numerous iflands which rife in that part of the Gulf of

Bothnia to the eaftern fliore of Aland, they crofs that ifland

to its weftern coalf, where they again embark, and proceed

diredtly through a more open fea to Sweden. In winter the

paflage acrofs the Gulf is not always pra6licable ; for the

channels between the numberlefs iflands are moftly frozen,

fo as not to admit veffels, yet feldom fiifficiently ftrong to

fupport carriages ; and, when that happens, the rem.aining part

of the open gulf, from Aland to the coaft of Sweden, which

is not fprinkled with iflands, is generally fo embarrafled with

floating maffes of ice, as to render the navigation extremely

dangerous. The ufual way therefore, in winter, and which

we intended to have purfued, lies round the Gulf of Bothnia,

through Torneo in Swedifli Lapland. We had anticipated

the fatisfadtion we lliould receive from pafling a few days at

Torneo, a place rendered remarkable for the meafurement

of a degree by the celebrated Maupertuis ; from making an

excurfion into Lapland beyond the Ar(5lick Circle ; from ob-

ferving the manners and cuftoms of the natives ; and from

riding in fledges drawn by rein-deer. But, alas ! our curi-

ofity was deftined not to be gratified. Upon confulting the

governor of Louifa^he informed us, that the feafon was too far

advanced to proceed intoLapland; forif ageneralthawfliould

take place, which feemed very likely to happen, we iliould not

be able to continue our route in fledges ; and as we could not

procure any carriages with wheels to convey us to Stockholm,

we fliould be obliged to proceed by fea, which in the

fpring of the year is a very dangerous and uncertain na-

vigation. He added alfo, that the paflage acrofs the Gulf of

Bothnia was at this time fortunately pra6ticable, as the chan-

nels between the fmall iflands were fufliciently frozen to

7 bear
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bear fledges, and the other part of the gulf was not obftriidled chap.

with floating malTes of ice. And when the governor per- «

—

^~^

ceived that, notwithftanding the favourable opportunity of

croffing the Gulf of Bothnia, and the dangers which would
iieceiTarily attend our journey by land, we feeraed eager to

purfue our expedition to Lapland, he prelfed his advice with

the moll: forcible reafons ; and would r»ot defift until he had
even extorted a promile that we would proceed direcSlly to

Abo. The gentleman to whom we were indebted for this

friendly remonftrance, was a fenlible well-informed old man,
of Scotch extra6lion, and had ferved during feveral years in

France in the Royal SwediQi regiment. During a long con-

verfation which we held with him, *' You have probably,'*

he faid, " conceived a bad opinion of Finland, from the re-

" gions which you have already traverfed, which are the
'* moft defolate parts of the province ; but 1 alTure you, that

*' a few miles from the fea-coaft it is a very agreeable coun-
^* try, fertile in pallure, rye, oats, and barley. From the
" abundance of rivers and lakes, forae of which are of con-

^ fiderable length, an inland navigation might eafily be
*' formed at little expence, and facilitate a communication
^' between the different diftritSts."

Feb. g. In purfuance of his advice, inftead of continuing

our route towards Lapland, we made our way to Abo. We
fat off at eight in the evening, and were lighted during the

whole night by a beautiful Jurora Borealis : the thermo-

meter was fcarcely below freezing point. Our road lay near

the fliore of the Gulf of Bothnia, through a hilly, rocky, and

woody country. I obferved the ground thickly ftrewed with

detached maiTes of granite, as if broken by fome violent con-

vuliion. We frequently faw large flights of groufcs

black cocks, and ptarmigans, hi thefc parts the large fpe»

S s a cles
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BOOK cies of groufe, called the cock of the wood, a bird almoft

»
,

' equal in fize to a fmall turkey, is not uncommon ; the moor-

fowl and ptarmigans are very plentful ; but the black game
is fo abundant, that we feldom fat down to dinner, even at

the commoneft inns, without being regaled with a brace of

thofe delicious birds.

Having pafled feveral large lakes, with which the country

abounds, and croffed the frozen furface of a bay of the Gulf

of Bothnia, we arrived on the enfuing morning at Helling-

fors, which Hands in a veryromantick fituation,iipon arifmg

fliore, near feveral rocks and huge fragments of granite.

Within a fmall diftance of Helfingfors, and clofe to the gulf,

the Swedes were conftru6ling a fortrefs, which, when finilhed,

.

will be the ftrongeft in thefe parts. The harbour is the moft

commodious in Finland.

Agreeably to an invitation from the governor of Helfing-

fors, to whom we applied for further information refpe6ting

Gur palTage acrofs the Gulf of Bothnia, we repaired in the

evening to a ball : the gentlemen and ladies all wore the new
Swedifli drefs*; and araufed themfelves chiefly Mith minuets

and Engliih country dances. The company were very polite;

and attentive to us, and feveral accofted us in French*

Feb. II. We quitted Helfingfors on the morning, , and

^

arrived at Abo, which is diftant about 150 miles, on the

evening of the i 2th> through a tra6l of country that feeraed

better peopled than the other parts of Finland which we had

hitherto traverfed ; and which was diverfifi.ed with a beau-

tiful mixture of hill and dale.

Abo, the capital of SwediQi Finland, lies upon the point

where the Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland unite : the town,

* See the defcription and engravings of thefe diefles in the next chapter II.

which
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which is not ill built, contains feveral brick-houfes, but the chap.
VIII.

generality are of wood painted red* The inhabitants ex-'

—

.
—

'

port linen, corn, and planks.

We had fcarcely arrived, when the burgomafter of the

town obligingly waited upon us, and on the following morn-
ing conducted us to the univerfity, which was founded in

1640 by Chriftina, and endowed with the fame privileges as

that of Upfala. It contained at that time about 300 fludents.

The colle6tion in the hbrary amounted to 3000 volumes,

a catalogue of which was publiflied in 1655, and a fecond

edition in 1685*. The books were removed in 17 13 to

Stockholm when the Ruffians had pofleffion of the town ;

and were again reftored to the univerfity ui)on the peace of

Nyl^adt. There is alfo a fchool at Abo, which was founded

by Gulftavus Adolphus, for 300 fcholars.

Feb. 13. About 40 miles from Abo we arrived upon the

Gulf of Bothnia, and paffed over the frozen furface along a

track marked with two rows of fmall trees and boughs placed

upright in the ice as a dire6lion for travellers ;we crofled oc-

cafionally feveral fmall iflands and rocks, feparatcd from each

other by llraits from fifty yards, to four or five miles in

breadth. At midnight we flopped upon the iiTand Varifala

till break of day, as well from the dread of large holes in the

ice which render travelling by night extremely hazardous
;

as becaufe our danger would have been -extreme, if we had
v/andered from the path, and been loft upon the v/ide ex-

panfe of ice, which had nearly happened to colonel Floyd,

as he thus defcribes in his journal. " A cowardly driver

"overturned me into the fnow, but the fall was gentle.

" Night ca.me on, at firft very much overcaft, but afterwards

" illumined by an Aurora Borea/is, which was, hovv'ever, not;

* Arckenhohz iMcmoires de Chrilliinc, Tom. II. p. 309.

3. " in.
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. .^'. . " glare of red light. We arrived at length upon the GuU,
" crofTed a Iheet of ice many miles in length, and fome fmall

*' rocky iflands, upon one of which my driver fuddenly

" turned into the yard of a peafant's cottage, and flopped.

" I foon perceived that he had loft his way : inquiry being

" in vain on my part, as I could not fpeak the language, I

" encouraged him by figns to endeavour to regain the

*' track ; he complied, but with fuch ill humour, that he
<' drove againft a rock, and again overfet me, though fortu-

^' nately without any bad confequence ; he then paffed by
** a narrow way through a wood, and foon arrived at the edge
*' of the ifland. I liilened eagerly for the found of the

<' other fledges, but to no purpofe ; then, anxioully looking

•** around me, I defcried at fome diftance the boughs which
** mark the road over the ice, and, inll;antly pointing it out,

•" we purfued the path, and after feveral miles overtook my
*' companions, determined never again to lofe fight of the

•<' laft fledge. In crofling, however, another ifland, the fledge

^* which immediately preceded mine fuddenly fl:opped : we
^' had again loft the way, but foon recovered it, and joined

*' the party.^

Upon Varifala we found a comfortable village : the inha-

bitants were Fins, and fpoke only the Finnifli tongue.

Feb. 14. We fat out early : the weather was hazy and

:vinpromifing,and a ftrong breeze began to freflien. The poll;

was about 1 8 miles in length : we pafled many fmall iflands

and rocks ; fome covered with underwood, and fprinkled

with villages ; others were nothing but bare granite, with-

(OUt a fingle habitation or tree. In a few places the ice of

the gulf was a fmooth fliect ; in others it v/as .roughly frozen

in waves ^nd large niaffes. Tue ,vaft extended j}lain of ice,

brokeii
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broken in abrupt ridges, the boundlefs and dreary track chap.

marked only by a line ot trees and boughs, and the rugged'—,—

'

rocks ftartiiig up on every lidc, afforded one of the moft

deiblate fcenes imaginable.

We changed horles at Brando, an ifland which contained

fix or leven villages, a church, Ibme arable land, and Imall

woods. About three we arrived upon the iiland Cumlin,

36 miles from Varifala; and as the next poft was above

thirty miles, we prudently took up our quarters in a peafant's

cottage, rather than again encounter the hazards of a journey

by night. The peafants were well clothed ; the men wore

long cloth coats lined with llieep-fkin ; the women a ftriped

kind of woollen Huff, of mixed colours, chiefly green, white,

and red: they feemed very honeft ; and our fervants had

no occalion to employ the fame vigilance in watching the

luggage as was requifite in Ruffia *. The cottages were

builtlike thofe in Ruffia, with whole trees piled one upon the-

Gther, and mortaifed and tenanted at each extremity ; the

timbers of feveral were fawed on the outfide in the form of

planks. They generally contain two or three apartments,

fmall, but neat and clean ; have all brick chimnies, and a

femicircular fire-place high and narrow, in which the wood
is placed upright, and by means of birch-bark inftantaneoufly-

kindled. The villagers poffeifed many conveniences of life,,

which we did not meet with in Ruffia, particularly beds, and

a greater variety of houfehold furniture.

While our dinner was preparing, we ftrolled to a wind-

mill lituated on an eminence, from whence we commanded
a full view of the ifl ind, which feemed a huge pile of rocks

of red and grey granite. Near the village we obferved-

tliree or four fields which had been fown with rye, and at a-

* See Vol. I. p. 256,

little
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BOOK littfe diftancc a fmall wood of firs and birch ; in the other
VII

«—^—/.parts we could difcover nothing but juniper and iTnofs. Bc-

iicle the hut in which we were lodged, it contained a

church and a few fcatteretl cottages. The inhabitants of

Cumlin fpoke the Swedifli language. The fevere froft of

the preceding day was fucceeded by a fudden thaw, accom-

panied with rain and fleet ; and in the evening a violent

hurricane came on ; we heard on all fides the cracking of

the ice founding like the explolions of thunder, and which

alarmed us with the dread of being detained in fo dreadful

a fpot : for if, as we had reafon to apprehend, the ice had

been broken up, it could not have been pafled in fledges ;

and a continuance of the thaw for a fortnight at leaft would

have been requifite before any communication by water could

have been formed with the continent or neighbouring

illands. The wiiid increafing to a moft violent degree to-

wards midnight, and the noife from the burfting of the ice

redoubling, we imagined that a considerable delay was una-

voidable; and began to inquire whether the inhabitants were

furnilhed with fufficient provifions to fupply our wants and

their own. We were happy to find that four cows, a few hogs,

.and poultry, and a large Itore of hard bread, which they bake

twice in the year, were more than fufficient to remove all

apprehenfions of famine during a much longer period than

we were likely to remain upon the ifland. Fortunately,

however, we did not put thefe refources to the teft : to-

wards morning the wind fubfided, and the rents in the ice

not appearing dangerous, we were able to continue our route

at fun-rife. It was a moft delightful day ; in the morning
the mercury in the thermometer ftood at two degrees above

freezing point, and at noon rofe to five ; the fun flione with

fuch brightnefs, and the weather was fo clear and warm, that

we
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we might almoft have imagined it to have been fummcr, if we ^^^^f''

had not been undeceived by the frozen mafs around ns.

On the preceding day the whole fcenery was uniformly en-

veloped with fnow, which having been melted, the furfacc

of the Gulf became a pure expanfe of ice : the diflance to

the next poft was about 35 miles, and much lefs diverfiiied

with iflands than the parts which we had paffed previous

to our arrival at Cumlin. In one place we traverfed a level

Iheet of ice, at leaft ten miles in length, unbroken with a

iingle rock or illand ; but as the late liorm had produced

feveral apertures, and as the thaw greatly increafed, we went
on with caution, and were preceded by an inhabitant of

Cumlin for our guide, who carried a hatchet and plumbing
iron : with the former he occalionally cut the ice, and with

the latter he meafured its thicknefs, in order to alcertain

whether it was fufficiently lirong to fuj^port our Hedges.

In fome places he made a confiderable circuit to avoid an

aperture ; often called out to the drivers to keep at fome
dillance from each other ; and repeatedly warned them to

follow the precife track which he purfued. In this man-
ner he conducted us in about eight hours, and without the

leaft accident, to the Ifle of Aland.

Aland, which gives to this clufter of iflands the general

appellation of the lUes of Aland, is about 40 miles in length,

and from i 2 to 1 6 in breadth : it contains manv villao-es, and

about50j00o inhabitants; they fpeak the Swedilh language,

but are included in the government of Finland, both as to Ipi-

ritual and temporal affairs. The bafis of the foil feemed to be

granite,of the fame nature with the fnores of Finland, and of

the numerous iflands which we had lately traverfed; and the

whole afPemblage of them looked like a ridge of rocks, which
Vol. II. T t had
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BOOK had been once joined to each other and to the continent, but

^ undermined and feparated by the fea.

We changed horfes at Varyat, Scarpats,Harolfby, Enkerhi,

and Trcbenka. Between Scarpats and Harolfby we defcended

into a broader and more cultivated plain than we had ob-

lerved fince we had quitted Finland : it contained arable and

pafture land, a lake, and a river. In the midft of this plain

Hand, upon an infular rock of red granite, the ruins of an

antient palace, called Cailelholm, which, as it is remarkable

in the hiftory of Sweden, we flopped to examine. It com-

mands a pleafmg, though bounded profpecfl of two fmall lakes,

^vho^e banks rife into gentle eminences flieetcd with wood.

The caftle is partly built with red granite of a very beautiful

colour and grain, and partly with brick. To this folitary rock

Eric XIV. fon and fucceffiir of Gullavus V^afa, was, in i 57 i,

confined by his brother John III. The dungeon in which

he was imprifoned ftill bears the name of the apartment of

Eric. In order to gain accefs to it, we crawled through an

arch upon our hands and knees, on account of the heaps of

ftones and bricks which obltruifted the parage : we then

came into the fliell of a large apartment, from whence we
entered a fmall room,.and having afcended a ladder of nine or

tei\ Heps, many of which were broken, and which from its

antiquity was probably the very lactder that exited in the days

of the royal prifoner, we palTed through a trap door into the

apartments of Eric. It is about 20 feet long and r r broad ;

>jw and vaulted; and has only one fmall opening to admit the

h^ht, which is fcarcely more than two inches in breadth.

I Ihall have occa-llon in another place to mention the fuffer-

Ings and cataftrophe of this very unfortunate fovereign.

Having gratified our curiofity atCaftelholm, we continued

oiir route during the night : the fnow being all melted by

the
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the thaw, our journey was tedious and difagrecable ; our <^'iiAr.

Hedges were flowly dragged over the rocky and Tandy roads, >

—

,—>

fo that we did not, before five in the morning, reach the

place of embarkation upon the weftern fliore of the ifland.

The wind blowing dired:ly contrary, we took up our lodging

at the poft-houfe, and retired reludtantly to reft, but were

awakened about ten with the agreeable news that it was

lliifted, and that we might be able to crofs the Gulf. The
only decked veflel which this place afforded being ice-bound,

we had no other refource but two open boats, manned wdtli

a pilot, five or fix filherraen, and about ten peafants ; but,

as the weather was fine, we ordered our baggage on board,

and embarked at mid-day. The dillance to the oppofite coaft

is 49 miles. The firft part of this paflTage was interfperfed

with feveral fmall rocky iflands, one of which appeared

inhabited; but from the extremity of the laft ifiand,

which is about 35 miles from the continent of Sweden,

the fea is entirely open: from that point we had a fine

breeze, which carried us at the rate of feven knots in the

hour; and we were within fix miles of the coaft about

fun-fet, with the profpeit of a fpeedy difembarkation ; but

foon afterwards the breeze flaekened, and was followed

by a calm, which lafted about half an hour; when the

wind rofe in the oppofite quarter, and blew diredtly from

Ihore. Inthisfituation the night overtook us; the gale frefli-

ened, the fea ran high, the coaft was rocky and full of

breakers, our veffel a crazy open fifiiing boat, and the greateft

part of our crew wholly unexperienced. We in vain endea-

voured by tacking and rowing to reach the fliore ; and we
began to be ferioufly alarmed left we fhould not be able to

weather the Itorm ; in this ftate of anxiety we continued

T t 2 until
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»__yl-'by a fortunate tack and inceffant rowing, we got under the

lee of a high coaft : we inftantly hauled down the fails, and

rowed for a confiderable time, though ftill without being

able, on account of the breakers, to find a proper place for

landing. After feveral fruitlefs attempts, we at laft drove

the boat upon fliore, and difembarking, after much pains,

upon a fliclving hill of ice, we crawled upon our hands and

knees, and gained the land, though with much diffi-

culty. We here efcaped a danger, which at the time we
did not apprehend, as we were afterwards informed that thefe

llielves of ice are frequently full of large holes, into which

had we fallen we muft inevitably have perifhed. Having

providentially efcaped thefe and other perils, we procured a

guide from an adjacent cottage, and proceeded toGriflehaven,^

about the diftance of three miles : we walked through woody

and rugged ways, half melted ice,lbmetimes above our ancles

in water, repeatedly falling down, but exceedingly happy

that we were upon land : for we heard the wind blowing

very boifteroufly, and the breakers roaring with increafing

violence. About three in the morning vve arrived at the

inn ; and at five the other bark, containing our fervants and

baggage, landed with ftill greater difficulty than we had ex-

perienced, and after having narrowly efcaped being wrecked

upon the rocks : the failors were {o terrified that they cried.;

and our courier was incefTantly employed in crolling him-

felf, and exclaiming, " D^mij^e, non Jum digniis moriJ*

" Lord, I am not worthy to die.'*

Feb. 1 8. As the fnow had totally difappeared, the drag-

ging of our fledges over the bare ground was a work of fuch

difficulty and labour, that, notwithftanding we began our

journey
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journey about ten in the morning and travelled till dufk, we c^^^p-

were Icarcely able to reach the village of Staby, which was ^ - ^ ,-j

diftant only 20 miles from Griflehaven, although half the

route lay over large lakes and flooded marflies, where we ftill

found the ice fufficiently llrong.

The experience of this day's journey convinced us to what
a WTetched fituation we fliould have been reduced, if we
had purfued our courfe towards Lapland ; and reminded us

how much we were indebted to the falutary remonftrances

of the governor of Louifa.

We paffed the night at Staby ; and, as we found it im-

praclicable to proceed any longer in fledges, continued

our journey the next morning in open carts, the only carri-

ages we were able to procure, hi this manner we journeyed

to Stockholm, where, on account of various delays, we did

not arrive until the following evening.

The diftance from Griflehaven, the place of our difem-

barkation, to Stockholm is above eighty miles
;
yet the coun-

try was fo thinly peopled, that we did not jvafs through one

town. The villages were few and fmall, but very piftu-

refque, being moftly fituated upon the points of the craggy

rocks, and frequently overhanging a lake. Many ftraggling

cottages and houfes were pleafantly fcattered over the face

of the country, which was in general hilly, rocky, and

covered with forefts, corn, and pafture. After the dreary

fcenes which we had long been accuftomed to, the herbage,

juft recovered from the fnow under which it had been buried

during the whole winter, was a grateful object ; and it was
remarkable, that both the grafs and blades of young com
had contracted a yellowifli hue, and appeared as if they had
been parched by a burning fun,

5 A»
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As we approached the capital, the country was extremely

wild and locky, and ftill more thinly inhabited: 1 fcarcely

ever oblerved a more defolate, yet more pidurefqiie, region

than' the environs of Stockholm. We entered that city on

the evening of the 20th of February ; and immediately

drove to an inn in the center of the town, where we met with

excellent apartments, and every accommodation we could

dclire, to alleviate the fatigues of oiir late journey.

CHAP.
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Hefcription of Stockholm.

—

Frefentation to the king.—Court.—New S'vvedifli drefs.—Publick/uppers.—Royalfajnily,——Tombs and chara£iers o/" Magnus Ladiflas, Charles Ca-

nutfan, Guftavus Adolphus, Charles XI. andXU.—Royaf

Academy of Sciences.—Its tranfa&ions.—Schools.—Con-

verfation zvith a Laplander on the generalflate o/Lapland.
— Similarity betiveen the Hungarian and Lapland lan-

guages,

'he foundation of Stockholm * is, by the beft Swedifli chap»
IT.

writers, generally attributed to Birger Jarl, regent of,

the kingdom about the middle of the i 3th century during

the minority of his fon VValdemar, who had been raifed to

the throne by the ftates of the kingdom ; but it was not

before the laft century that the royal relidence was trans-

ferred from Upfala to this city.

Dining the courfe of my travels, I have feen no town with

whofe fituation I was ^o much llruck as with that of Stock-

holm for its lingular and romantick fcenery. This ca-

pital, which is very long and irregular, occupies, belide two
peninfulas, feven fmall rocky iflands, fcattcred in the Mxler,

in the rtreams which ilTue from that lake, and in a bay of

the Gulf of Bothnia. A variety of contrafted and enchant-

ing views are formed by numberlefs rtxks of granite rifing

boldly from the furface of the water, partly bare and craggr,,

* The reader who is fond of fuch in- tion of the :ippelhtion of Stockholm, where-
quiries, may confultDanlius Gefchichce von he will find how many abfurd etymologies

Sweden, Vol. II. p. 178, upon the deriva- may be given to the word Stock.
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BOOK parilv dotted with houfes, or feathered vvitli wood. The
VII. ^ '

« ^ .harbour is an inlet of the Baltick : the water is clear as

chryrtal, and of fuch depth that fliips of the largeft burthen

can approach the quay, which is of confiderable breadtii,

and lined with fpacious buildings and warehoufes. At the

extremity of the harbour feveral ftreets rife one above an-

other in the form of an amphitheatre; and the palace, a

magnificent building, crowns the fummit. Towards the fen,

about two or three miles from the town, the harbour is

contraded into a narrow Ifrait, and, winding among high

rocks, difappears from the fight ; and the profpedt is ter-

minated by diftant hills, overfpread with foreft. It is far

beyond the power of words, or of the pencil, to delineate

thefe finoular view s. The central ifland, from which the citv

derives its name, and the Kitterholm, are the handfomell

parts of the town.

Excepting in the fuburbs, where the houfes are of wood

painted red, the generality of the buildings are of ftone, or

brick iluccoed white. The royal palace, w hich ftands in the

center of Stockholm, and upon the higheft fpot of ground,

was Ijegun by Charles XI. : it is a large quadrangular ftone

edifice, and the ilyle of architecture is both elegant and mag-

,
nificent.

Feb. 23. At feven in the evening we accompanied the

Englilli minifter, Sir Thomas Wroughton,tocourt, to have the

honour of being prefented to Guflavus III. All the company

in the drawing-room, the foreign miniflers and ourfelves ex-

cepted, wore the national habit lately introduced into this

country by his prefent majefty. The drefs of the men refem-

bles the old Spanifli, and confifls of a lliort coat, or rather

jacket, a waiilcoat, a cloak, a hat with a feather a la Henry IF.

a faili round the waiit, a fword, large and full breeches,

and
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and rofes in the llioes : the cloak, is of black, cloth edged chap.

with red fattin ; the coat or jacket, and breeches, are alfo <... ^\j
black, ornamented with red ftripes and buttons ; the

waiftcoat, the fafli, the pinks at the knees, and rofes for

the fhoes, are of red fattin, The drefs of the ladies is

a black filk robe with flit lleeves puffed with white gauze,

coloured fafli and ribbands. This is the ufual court appa-

rel. On folemn feftivals the men wear white cloth or

fattin, lined and Itriped with red fattin ; the women white

lilk or fattin, with coloured ribbands and falh. The men,
who have not been prefented at court, are dreffed almoft

entirely in black, without any red lining and ornaments

;

and the women of the fame defcription mult not appear w ith

the white gauze fleeves. In other refpeds, their attire is

fimilar to that juft defcribed.

About half paft feven the king and queen entered

the drawing-room, both in the national habit. His ma-
jefty paffed gradually from one end of the apartment to

the other, addrefled himfelf to different perfons with

great vivacity ; and fainted, according to the etiquette of

the court, every fenator's lady. Being prefented to the

king and queen, his majelly did us the honour to con-

verfe with each of us for a confiderable time with great

condefcenfion and affability. At the conclufion of this ce-

remony they withdrew into an adjacent apartment, and
were followed by great part of the company. The king

played at trente et quarante with about twenty perfons

;

and the queen f^it down to ombre. About nine their ma-
jerties quitted play, and, repairing to another apartment,

flipped in publick : the princefs Sophia Albertina was the

only perfon who fat down to table with them, that honour
being on thefe occafions confined to the royal family. Oppo-

VoL. II, U u fite
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fjfe fQ their majeflies, at a fmall diftance from the lower end

VII. ,•'

<—^__ of the tabic, were ranges of taboarets or Itools for fenators

and embafladors' wives, no other ladies being permitted to fit,

fo that none below thofe ranks ever make their appearance

at thefe entertainments.

The llridleft adherence to form is obferved in this court

:

while many fovereigns of Europe are endeavouring to re-

trench the ceremonies attendant on royalty, Guftavus III. has

introduced a degree of pomp and etiquette fimilar to that

ufed at Verfailles, and hitherto unknown in this country.

The king appears to poffefs too enlarged an underftanding

to be, in this inftance, a fcrvile imitator of the French ; it is

therefore more probable, that his motive for this conduit is

in fome meafure political, as the increafe of royal preroga-

tive may have rendered it expedient to throw an additional

fplendour round the majefty of the throne. During fupper

the king talked almoft inceflantly with the Swedifli nobi-

lity, and the foreign minilters and gentlemen who flood near

his perfon.

On the following Tuefday, at the fame ceremony of a

drawing-room and a publick fupper, his majefty did me the

honour to converfe with me for above half an hour upon
various points of the Swedifli hiftory. He delighted me with

many lively remarks and judicious refledlions upon the dif-

ferent characfters of the kings of Sweden ; and particularly

expatiated with rapture upon the eminent qualities of Gufta-

vus Vafa and Guftavus Adolphus, who feemed the favourite

objedts of his admiration. Among other topicks he mentioned

the propofal made by Eric XIV. to efpoufe our Elizabeth, and

the fplendid embafly of that monarch's brother John to

London, for the purpofe of demanding her in marriage ;

2 adding,
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adding, that this tranfadion had efcaped the notice of many chap.

of the EngUfh hiltorians, and that even Hume, who in gene-'—,—

»

ral pays greater attention to foreign affairs, had touched on
it only in a very curfory manner : he conchided hy obferv-

ing, that Cehius, in his excehent Life of Eric XIV. * had

given a very curious and circumftantial account of John's

embafly, and of the whole correfpondence between Eric and

Elizabeth.

As our ftay at Stockholm was very fliort, I had no further

opportunity of enjoying thofe agreeable and inflru6live con-

verfations with which I might have been indulged by his

majefty's uncommon condefcenfion. Guftavus III. was

born on the 24th of January, 1746; in 177 i afcended

the throne upon the demife of his father Adolphus Fre-

derick; and in the courfe of the following year effefled

the revolution wdiich confiderably extended the regal au-

thority. By his queen, Sophia Magdalena, daughter of

Frederick V. late king of Denmark, he has iflue Guftavus

Adolphus, prince royal of Sweden, and Charles Guftavus,

fince deceafed. The other members of the royal family are

his majefty's brothers, prince Charles duke of Sudermanland,

who efpoufed Hedwige princefs of Lubeck, and prince Fre-

derick Adolphus duke of Eaft-Gothland ; and a fifter the

princefs Sophia Albertina.

The queen dowager, to whom we had the honour of be-

ing prefented at her palace of Frederickfliof, and who is fince

dead, was Louifa Ulrica lifter to the king of Pruffia, a prin-

cefs who refembled her brother, as well in the features of

her countenance as in thofe eminent abilities which charac- .

* The original of this excellent work is particularly the part to which the king al-

written in Swedifli ; there is a French trail- huied. See Hiftoire d'Eiic XIV. par OJof

.ilatioa which I read with great plcaline, Celiius.

U u 2 terize
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liooK terize the family of Brundenburgh. An unfortunate mif-

'—V—'^inderftanding had for fome time taken place between her

and his Swedilh majeily : it was chiefly occafioned by

tlie ambitious views of the queen dowager, who, accuftomed

to rule the cabinet with abfolute authority in the reign of

her hufband, expelled to retain the fame influence during

that of her fon ; but as the monarch, who had emancipated

himfelf from the fliackles of an ariitocracy, had too much
fpirit to be governed by a woman, the difappointment of her

views drew from her frequent cxpoflulations and bitter re-

monftrances, which, joined to circumftances of too delicate a

nature to be publickly mentioned, terminated at length in an

open rupture. Her majefty died at Stockholm in the month

of July, 1782.

Agreeably to myufual attention to tombs and monuments,

I did not omit paying a vifit to the fepulchres of the kings of

Sweden, whofe remains are interred in the church of Ritter-

holm. The firft of thefe monarchs is Magnus La-

deflas, fon of Birger Jarl, who, having forced his brother to

abdicate, afcended the throne of Sweden in 1274, and died

in 1 290, with the charadler of a wife and prudent monarch;

although he entailed upon his kingdom a longferies of civil

feuds and commotions, by dividing it into different fiefs, and

beftowing them upon his three fojis. His aflies are covered

by a tomb of Itone, which ftands before the altar; and near it

is the fepulchre of Charles Canutfon, who was elecfted king

when the Swedes firfl broke the union of Calmar. In his

conteft for. the crown he found fuch powerful rivals in the

kings of Denmark, that, from the time of his firft afcending

the throne to his death, Sweden was rent into two violent

parties, which, as they alternately prevailed, Charles was one

moment a king, and the next an exile ; and his depofitions

4 and
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and reftorations were fo frequent, that it remains to be qiief- chap.

tioned, whether, during the asra of his reign, he was not of-

tener a titular, than a real fovereign. He was, however, in

full polTeflion of the regal authority when he died at Stock-

holm in 1470 •.

The next fovereign, though after a long interval, whofe
remains are depolited in this church, is Guftavus Adolphus,

whofe eminent civil and military virtues raifed Sweden to

the higheft degree of renown ; and who was one of thofe

few princes that never engaged in war but upon the

jufteft grounds. The greateft commander of an age, which
abounded in great generals, he ftood up an advocate for

liberty and toleration againft tyranny, perfecution, and

bigotry ; and laid the firft foundation of that equal ba-

lance of power which was afterwards fettled by the peace

of Wefiphalia. In 1632 he finilhed his glorious ca-

reer at the battle of Lutzen, in the 38th year of his age :

being amongft the foremoft of the combatants, he received

a ball in his left arm, but flill kept the field till another pierced

him through the body. Many of the Swedes aflert, and ftill

believe, that this great monarch was treacheroufly killed by

the duke of Saxe Lauenburgh, who fought by his fide. Up-
on examining, however, the proofs advanced in favour of

this afTertion, they amount merely to vague conjedures and

uncertain traditions ; and no fubftantial evidence has been

ever produced which might tend to crin:iinate the duke : it

is more probable, indeed, that a general, who was remarkabk
for his covirage, and who ralhly expofed his perfon on ail

occafions, (hould receive his death from the enemy than from

one of his own aflbciates ; imlefs the contrary fliould ^e efta-

blifhed upon the moft undoubted faifts.

The fucceeding fovereigns of the Houfe of Vafa, excepting Charles IX. are ifiterred

at Upfala, See Chapter VI.
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L—^yholm, defcendcd into the vault, and opened the coffin which

contains the remains of Guftavus. A Swedifh noblcnriaii,

who accompanied the prince into the vault, affured me, that

the body was in a ftate of complete i")rerervation ; thiit

the countenance Hill retained the moll perfecSl refemblance to

his pictures and coins ; and particularly that the whiflvcrs

and lliort pointed beard, which he wore according to the

fafliion of the times in which he lived, were diftintV-ly vi-

lible. A common obierver is ftruck with a reverential awe

on beholding only the reprefentation of a deceafed hero re-

markable for his great virtues ; what then muft have been

the fenfations of prince Henry in contemplating the real re-

mains of the great Guftavus, whom he admires and emulates

!

In Guftavus Adolphus ended the male line of the Houfc

of Vafa : fmce his time all the monarchs of the female

branch are interred in this church, excepting his daughter

Chriftina •'-, who exhibits a ftriking example, that though

it becomes all fovereigns to protecft the arts and fciences, yet

that they deferve cenl'ure if their literary purfuits interfere

with the more necelTary occupations of government. In

Chriftina we fee a princefs difcrediting her great endowments

by a vain parade and aftedlation of lingularity ; apoftatizing

to a religion which flie affefted^to ridicule and defpife; while

upon the throne defirous of a private ftation, and after Ihe

had attained it by a voluntary facrifice of her authority, in-

ceflantly repining, and anxious to recover, upon the moft

humiliating conditions, that crown which flie had fo caprici-

ouily refigned.

Charles Guftavus, in whofe favour fhe abdicated, and who
is buried in a fmall chapel of the church, was fon of Caftmir,

* She was buried at Rome.

prince
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prince palatine of the Rhine, and of Catharine fifler of Guf- chap.

tavus Adolphus. His condudt towards Chriltina was a mafter- ^ ,'
-»

piece of policy : he propofed to efpoufe her, yet hoped that

ihe would not accept his propofals ; openly remonllrated

againll: her abdication, yet fecretly contrived to fortify her

refolutions ; and appeared leaft eager for the crown in the

moment when he was moft ambitions to wear it. Bred in

the military fchool of Germany, he inherited the warlike,

rather than the civil, virtues of his uncle Gull avus Adolphus;

and was one of thole great, but reftlefs fpirits, who efleem

war as the fole occupation worthy of a monarch ; and who,

while they are adding to their own laurels, difregard the

miferies and diftreffes of their fubjcds. Under his admi-

niftration Sweden acquired an high degree of renown ; and

nothing lefs than the appearance of the EngliOi and Dutch
fleets in the Baltick could have flopped the progrefs of his

arms ; have interpofed to fave Denmark ; or again reduced

the balance of the Northern powers to its proper equili-

brium. Arrefted in the midffc of his career by a premature

death, he expired at Gotheborg, on the 23d of February,

1660, after a fhort reign of only fix years.

" 11 n'avoit," writes the hiftorian of Denmark, " que
*' trente-iix ans, et fes dernieres annees avoient ete aulTi oc-

" cupees, ou plut6t auffi agitees, que les precedentes avoient

" ete tranquilles et oiiives. Quand on confidere tout ce que
*' ce prince avoit fait pendant ce court periode de fa vie; fa

" paffion, fes talents pour la guerre, fon atSlivite, fon ambi-
" tion fans homes, le refpedf et la terreur qu'il avoit infpires

" au dedans et au dehors de fes etats, on ne peut s'empecher
*' de regarder fa mort prematuree, comme mi de ces evene-

" mens auxquels etoit attachefle fort d'une grande partie de
*' I'Europe ; Et pour ne parler que de la Suede, aquel degre

6 " de
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HOOK " de gloire et de mifere ne I'eut-il pas fans doute portee, s'il

,
*' eut tburni la carricre que la nature accorde a la plupait

*' des hommes, mais que le del dans fa pitie refufe d'ordi-

" naire aux conquerans. Quelqucs revers, et la vuc d'une

*' fin prochaine, avoient done eclaire Charles Guftavc

" fur la vanitc de tons fes ambitieux defTeins.: en recom-
" mandant a fes fuccelTeurs de faire promptemcnt la paix, il

" donnoit une grande leqon a fes pareils; et c'eft la fans doute

" le trait de fon hiitoire le plus precieux aux yeux de la rai-

" fon et de I'humanite '•."

His fon and fucceffor Charles XI. whofe fepulchre

is contiguous to that of his father, has been repro-

bated by many foreign hiftorians as an odious tyrant ; but

his charadier, if infpe6led without prejudice, fo far from de-

ferving that imputation, will in many inftances merit our re-

fpe£t and eftecm. An unfavourable idea of his defpotick

principles has been formed from his refumption of many
crown lands, which reduced feveral families to poverty ; and

from his mode of liquidating the publick debts, by raifing

the nominal worth of the coin without increafing its real

value. Although it cannot be denied tiiat fome of thefe

meafures were oppreffive and violent ; yet when we confider

* Mallet HiftoiredeDannemarc, vol. III. " ednefs would he not have carried her, if

p, 432. "At his death he was only fix " he had attained that period of life which
" and thirty years of age, and the laft years "nature generally grants to the greatell

" of his lifewere as agitated as the preceding " part of mankind, but which heaven, in

" part had been trap.(|iiil. Whtn we con- " its compaffion, moft commonly refufes to

" template all the aftions which this prince "conquerors. A leverfe of fortune, and
" performed during the fliort period of his " the approach of death, had fully expofed
" exiftence; his talents for war, his aftivity, *' to hini the vanity of his ambitious de-

" his boundlefs ambition, the refpefl and " figns. In recommending an immediate
" terror which he impreffed equally upon " peace to his fuccefl'or, he afforded a moll
" his Uibjefts and his enemies, we mull " ftriking leffon to other fovereigns ; and
" connder his death as an event that could •' this perhaps is the moft exemplary parti-

ta' ;i ^; ;.• i^'-ft the intereft of the greateft " cular of his hiilory in the coufideration
"• le ; and with refpect to Swe- *' of reafon and humanity."
'•

- Ocgree ofgloiy and wretch-

the
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the exhanfted ftate of the finances derived from the bound- ciiap

lefs profufion of Chriftina*; the ruinous wars of Charles Guf->—v

—

'

tavus, and the difordei's of a long minority ; we cannot but

aflent to the opinion of the moft unprejudiced Swedes, that^

though the reform introduced by Charles was in fome in-

itances prejudicial to individuals, yet upon the whole it was

falutary to the country ; and that nothing lefs than the moll

violent meafures could have extricated his fubjeds from the

deplorable and exhaufted ftate to which they were reduced.

In one point of view Charles merited and gained the love

and efteera of his people: notwithlhinding his natural ardour

for military glory, he invariably perfifted in pacifick mea-
fures t.; and vvliile he preferved his own country from the

horrors of war, he mediated the peace of Europe, To
Charles XI. may be afcribed, what Boilcau falfely attributed tj

Louis XIV. that he was his own minifter | ; and what could

not have been faid of the French monarch, without flattery,

was worthy of being fo. Charles was chafte, temperate,

ceconomical, vigilant, and adlive; a patron of letters; fevere,

yet not implacable
; prone to anger, but eafily foftened.

* The princi])al nobles, during the mi- •• his kingdom, befidss th;\t it makes all his

nnrity of Charles XI. 'took advantage of a " luinifters more circunai'pci^, bath gain^.-d

weak government to appropriate the few " him a great flock of exjierieuce. Th=
crown-lands v.'hich Chrillina had not al-ie- " fmallcil matters are tiot below his notice ;

Hated. " and nothing of any mement is concluded

f " His peaceable condud may perhaps " bifore he hath been confulted : this is the
'^ more jutlly be ii^xnbed to the 'ftate of Ills " employrcent ef all his time, fcarce any
" affairs, than hi? own nature, which more " hour of the day palling from five in the
" powerfully inclijics him to the latigue of " morriing, when he conftantly rifes, ia

-" a camp, than the eafe of a court ; and " w hich bufinefs of one natuijC or other it

" fuits better with a martial faaiiliartfy, " not before him."
'- than the fliewt of grandeur, and the fo- I Et sjui feu!, -fans miniftre, a I'exemple
" lemnities of flate." Bifiiop RobiafQc's des dieux.

Account of Sweden. Soutiens tout par Toi-meme, & vois
•" His majelly's;" favs Robinfon, " moll tout par les yeux.

-" diligent infpecUon into all the affairs of Boileau, Difcours au RoL

Vol. II. X X U
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'

—

J—^ XI. was one of the wifeft monarchs who ever fat upon the

throne of this kingdom. To him Sweden ftands indebted for

many excellent regulations which ftill fubfilt. In a word,

he was what Philip of Macedon was to Alexander, the pre-

curfor of his fon's greatnefs, and the founder of his vivflories;

for without the army which he had difciplined and improved,

and the trcaiure which he had colledled, Charles XII. could

never have withflood the combined forces of all the Northern

powers ; nor could he have pulhed his conquefts with that

celerity which aftonilhed and confounded all Europe. Charles

XI. was born on the 25th of November, i 655, and died on

the 24th of April, 1697, aged 42 ; lamenting, it is faid, up-

on his death bed, as the only reproach to his memory, the

natural violence of his temper "-•••, which he had not fuffici-

ently corre6led.

The tomb of Charles XII. is a raifed fepulchre of dark

marble ; it has no other infcription than his name : over

it are laid in caft bronze a club and lion's fldn, which mark
more forcibly than any words

" his unconquerable will

" And courage never to fubmit or yield -f
."

It would be needlefs to dwell upon a charaiSfer fo well known
as that of Charles XII. whofe ambition was madnefs, and

whofe valour was ferocity. I fhall, therefore, confine

myfelf to one anecdote attefted by the moft refpedlable au-

thority %,

Among many converfations with his friend count Ponia-

towfki, the latter recolledied one, in w^hich Charles, after

various refleifions upon his brilliant fuccefles, which he mo-

* Schloetzer'sBrkfwechfe!, vol. I. p. 147. anecdote from the king of Poland, who had

t Milton. it Ijom his father count Pcniatowflci.

X I had the hcnour cf receiving this

I deftly
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tteftly attributed rather to his good fortune than to his good ^^l^^'

conduit, exprefled an intention of marrying ; and planned

for himfelf a Hfe of tranquillity in his own kingdom, when.

he would pay greater attention to the interior adminiflration

of affairs, and endeavour to promote the real interefts of his

fubjeits. This anecdote, which is unknown to all his bio-

graphers, will fliow that even his favage fpirit, which leemed

to breathe nothing but war, was not always infenfible to

more peaceful comforts, and to the plealing profpecSl of do-

meftick happinefs. Whether this proje<Sl was merely an idea

of the moment, or ferioufly intended to be carried into exe-

cution, cannot now be afcertained ; but he certainly had re-

moved its accomplilliment to a diftant period ; for at the

time of his fudden death, he w^as expedting with impatience

the concluiion of a treaty with Peter the Great; not to reftore

peace to his diftradled country, but, in alliance with Ruffia

and Spain, to dethrone the king of Poland, to feat the pre-

tender upon the throne of Great-Britain, and to rekindle in

Europe a general war. Charles XII. was killed at the fiege

of FredericHiall on the 30th of November, 17 18, in the

36th year of his age ; and it remains to this day uncertain,

whether he was fliot by a ball from the enemy's batteries,

or fell by the hands of an aflaflin ••.

The remaining fovereigns who lie interred in this church,

are Ulrica Eleonora, filler of Charles XII. who afcended the

throne of Sweden only to refign it to her hufband Frederick I.

that monarch, and the late king Adolphus Frederick, mere

pageants of royalty, who wielded a fceptre without power ;

and whofe hiftory contains little more than the sera of their

fucceflion, and the time of their death.

* Sae the next Chapter.

X X a Befidc
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Befide the fovereigns of Sweden, this church contains thi

aflies of Banier, a general, who no lefs deferves mention than

the moft ilkirtrious monarch, if w^e eftimate his deferts by ths-

fervice which he rendered to his country.

John Baaier, of an ilhiftrious Swedilh family, was born in

1601 ; and, receiving a very excellent education, made fo

great proficiency in literature, that Gultavus Adolphus ufcd

to call him- his learned general. Whilft a boy he attracTted

by his magnanimity the notice of that monarch, who pro*

nounced him formed for great events, and placed him in th-3

army; where he foon fignalized himfelf in fo particular a

manner, that, under twenty years of age, he was employed

by him m many critical enterprizes> which required no lels

dexterity than bravery. After the death of Guftavus hs

fapported, as commander in chief, the luftre of the Swedif.i

arms by a feries of vicftoriss, which raifed his military cha«-

ractcr higher than that of any general of the age. He fulr

tained this reputation undiminifliexl until his death, whicli

carried him off at Halberiladt on the loth of May, 1641, in

the 40th year of his age. Banier was not infenlible of tha

glory which he had acquired by his great aclions, but ufually

Ipoke of them with, great modefly. He was accuftomed to

fay, that he never formed any expedition, nor hazarded an

action,, without the moft reafonabie hopes of fuccefs. He was

equally feared and beloved by the foldiers,-and always infpired

them with the molt unbounded confidence; At the

head of his troops he ailed folely from himielf, and witliout

dependence ; and would.rather have refignsd thecommandj

than have been dire6led in his military operations by ths

©rders of the cabinet. " Why do ye think," he would fa:/

to his confidents, " thatOallas and Picolomini cannot be iuc-

*^ cefsfisl againU me^ but becaufe they dare not a^^t without

c " the-
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<^* the confent of the imperial minirtry." He had the abfo- cmai'.

liite tlilpofal of all commiliions, and eifabliflied in general a'

regular order of promotion : he was humane to the van-

quiflied enemy, extremely cautious not wantonly to expofe

his troops to action, and blamed thofe generals who in fieges

facrifice the lives of their men in order to raife their own
military chara<5ler. But though he wa^ thus fparing, of his

foldiers' blood, he was no lefs liberal of his own; being hini-

felf the bravelt perlbn in his army, and too frequently feek-

ing danger with a degree of raflinefs fcarcely pardonable in

a general, but which he inherited from his mallei: in the att

of war the great Guftavus.

hi our vilits to Jhe Swedidi nobility, we found the fam.e

politenels ami hofpitality as among the Poles and Ruffians,

although much lefs magnificence and expence in their houfes,

retinue,.and entertainments, which aiifes from a circumllance

that muft give pleafure to every friend of humanity. 'Ihc

poffeflion of land not being in this country, as in Poland ami

Rullia, appropriated to any particular delcription of meiij

property is more equally diffufed ; and fuch vaft accumula-

tions of wealth or extent of domains do not center in the

hands of a few grandees.

During our continuance at Stockholm, one day excepted,,

in which it ihowed, we enjoyed as fine fpring weather as I

ever experienced in England This favourable flate of thjs

atraofphere is exceedingly uncommon at fo ea,rly a feafon ia.

t?his Northern climate •, where frequently the fnow remains

upon the ground until the month of April ; it was to us pe-

culiarly agreeable, as it enabled us to make a few excurfions

into the adjacent country, which, although in many parts

defolate and barren, is always rudely romantick ; and fre-

<juently exhibits, amidft a magnificent afiemblage of rocks,

.

• Stockholm is fituated in 59 degrees 20 minutes of northern laticiide.
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»—^—vrous villages, and farm-houfes.

The Academy of Sciences at Stockholm owes its inflitution

to fix perfons of dillinguillied learning, amongftwhom was

the celebrated Linnaeus : they originally met on the 2d ofJune,

1739, formed a private fociety, in which Lome differtations

were read, and in the latter end of the fame year their firft

publication made its appearance. As the meetings continued

and the members increafed, the fociety attracted the notice

of the king, and was, on the 31ft of March, 1741, incor-

porated under the name of the Royal Swedifli Academy.

Not receiving any penfion from the crown, it is only under

the protection of the king, being direded, like our Royal

Society, by its own members. It has now a large fund,

which has chiefly arifen from legacies and other donations

;

but a profelTor of experimental philofophy, and tw^o fecre-

taries, are ftill the only perfons who receive any falaries.

Each of the members refident at Stockholm becomes prefi-

dent by rotation, and continues in office during three months.

There are two fpecies of members, native and foreign ; the

election of the former is held in April, and of the latter in

July : no money is paid at the time of admiffion. The dif-

fertations read at each meeting are colle6led and publifhed four

times in the year ; they are wrijtten in the Swedifli language,

and printed in oiflavo, and the annual publications make a

volume. The forty flrfl volumes, which were finiflied in

1779, are called the Old Tranfa^lions ; for in the following

year the title was changed into that of New Tranfadlions.

The king is fometimes prefent at the ordinary meetings, and

particularly at the annual aflembly in April for the eledtion

.of members. Any perfon who fends a treatife which is

thought worthy of being printed, receives the tranfadions for

that
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that quarter ^r^//j', and afilver medal, which is not efteemed chap.

for its vahie, being worth only three (hillings, but for its

rarity and the honour conveyed by it. All the papers relat-

ing to agriculture arc put forth feparately under the title of
Oeco?w?Jiica aBa ; of thefe tbree volumes have been already

publillied in 1775, 1777, 1779. Annual praemiums, in

money and gold medals, principally for the encouragement

of agriculture and inland trade, are alfo diftributed by the

academy. The fund for thefe prizes is fupplied from private

donations.

Sweden contains the three univerfities of Upfala, Lund,
and Abo ; and twelve feminaries for the education of youth,

called Gymnajiay of which fix were founded by Chriftina..

In every large town there is alfo a fchool maintained at the

expence of the crown, in which boys generally continue un-
til they have attained the age of eleven, when they are fent

to the Gymnajia, and from thence, at about fixteen, to one of

the univerfities. In the Gymnafm^ and many of the greater:

fchools, the Greek, Latin, and Hebrew languages are taught.

The bilhops infpedl: thefe feminaries and fchools in their

refpe6tive diocefes, in which they are bound to refide.

Before my departure from Stockholm I was introduced to

a native of Lapland, who had received his education in the

univerfity of Upfala, and was a joerfon of confiderable

knowledge : his name is Oehrling ; he was born in the vil-

lage of Arieploy, which is fituated to the weft of the Gulf

of Finland. He was at that time employed in compiling a

Lapland, Swedifli, and Latin Di<flionary, which was publiflied

at Stockholm in 1780 ; a work highly ufeful, and extremely

curious, to all perfons verfed in the iludy of languages '-'v

* Lexicon Lapponicum cum Intcrpreta- Latino-Siiecrna Johannis Hire, nee noa
tione Vocabulorum Sueco-Latiiia et Indice aiic^umGranimaticaLapponica aDoiii.Erico

Succano Lapponico illuftratiuu Pra-fatione l.ind'.hL et Johannc Othrling.

Mr..
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BOOK ^lY. Oehiling fpoke the Latin and French tongues with great

e—v-—- fluency : I had the fatisfadlion of converfing with him, aad

received from him the following information relative lo Lap-

land and its inhabitants.

The Laplanders call themfelves Salme-Same, and Samen-

Almatjeh. Their country they <lenominate Same-Landa,

orSame-aednam,; the Swedes ftyle it Lapland orLappmarken.,

and the inhabitants Lappar. The natives of thofe dillricte

under the dominion of Sweden or Denmark arc Lutherans ;

while many of thofe who are fubjed; to Ruffia ax^e l\ill Pa-

gans. Swedifli Lapland contains about eight churches, which

in fome parts lie at fo great a diftance from each other, that

a native is frequently obliged to travel tliree days in order to

attend divine fervice. Lapland, in general, is avaft region,

but very thinly peopled. Near the Gulf the country is com-

pofed chiefly of granite rock, or is ftrewed over witli de-

tached malTes of that ftone. The whole face of the inland

is overfpread with immenfe tracks £)fforeft,confifting chiefly

of firs, larch, and fmall beech, interfperfed with numerous

lakes which abound with fifli. It yields pafturc, and affords

fome corn, chiefly rye and buck-wheat ; and is capable of

producing a greater quantity, if more of the natives could be

induced to leave their wandering way of life, and cultivate

the ground. The winter is very long and tedious, lalling

nearly nine months : the fnow^frequently begins to fall to-

wards the latter end of Augufl, and remains upon the ground

till the middle .of May,. The people are partly fettled, and

in part wild and roving : the latter live in tents made with

coarfe cloth ; the form.er,are fixed in fmail villages near the

lakes, and chiefly follow fifliing. They build their cottages

fomewhat in the fliape of a cone, by placing a cncle of large

Uees or poles aflant in the earrh, and clofe to each other, fo

that
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that their tops meet, and form a fmall vent for tlie iffue of ^^^ap.

the fmokc : they cover the ground within with branches of>—v—

-

trees. In fummer their clothes are made of coarfe cloth

;

in winter of the tkins of rein-deer*. In fpring their food

confifts principally of the eggs of water fowl, which ate

extremely plentiful in thofe parts; in fammer and autumn of

the birds themfelves, and of various others of the partridge-

tribe t ; and in winter of the milk and fieili of the rein-deer,

and

* In the Flora Lapponica Linnaeus f»ys,

*' Perhaps the curious render wiil wonder
" how the people ut L;»pl:ind, daring the

" terrible cold that reigns there ia winter,

*' can preferve their lives ; fince almoft all

•" birds, and even lonie wild hearts, defertit

" at that time. The Laplander, not only

" in the day, but through the whole « inter

" nights, is obliged to wander about in the

" woods with his herds of rein-deer. For
" the rein-deer never come under cover,

" nor eat any kind of fodder, but a parti-

'• cularkind of livawort. On this account
" the herdl'inen arc under a necelTity of liv-

" ing continually in the woods, in order to

" take care of their cattle, leil they fliould

" be devoured by wild hearts. The Lap-
" lander eafily does without more light, as

'* the fnow reflcLls the rays that come from
*' the rtars, and as the /Aurora Borcalh il-

" luminates the air every night with a great

" variety of figures. No part of our body
" is more eafily dertroyed by cold than the

" extremities of the litnbs, which are moft

" remote from the fun of this microcofm,
" the heart. The kibes that happen to our
" hands and feet, fo common in the north-

" ern parts of Sweden, prove this. In

" Lapland you will never fee fuch a thing,

" although, were we to judge by the llrua-

*' tion of the country, we fliould imagine

" jurt the contrary, efpeci;i!ly as the people

" wear no ftockings, as we do, not only fin-

" g!e, but double and triple. The Lap-
" lander guards himfclf againrt the cold in

-" jhe following manner. He wears breeches

Vol, II. Y

" made r-f rein-deer (kins with the hair on,
" reaching down to his heels, and flioes

" made of the lame materials, the hairy
" part turned outwards, He puts into his

" flioes Jlender-cared broad-leaved cypevus
" grafs, carex irjicaria. Spec. PL (nr the
*' Bladder Carex) that is cut in fummer
" and dried. This he firrt combs, and rubs
" in his hands, and then places it in fuch
" a manner, that it not only covers his feet

" quite round, but his legs alfo ; and being
" thus guarded, he is quite fecured againrt

" the intenfe cold. With this grafs they
*' ftuft" their gloves likcvvife, in order to pre-
" feive their hands. As this grafs keeps o|f

" the cold in winter, fo in fummer it hinders
" the feet from fweating, and at the fame
" time preferves them from being annoyed
" by ftriking againrt rtones. Sec. for thejr

" flioes are very thin, being made, not cjf

" tanned leather, but the raw hide." Stii-

lingfleet's Tradls, p. 137, 138.

t " About autumn, when the lakes ai
" Lapland begin to freeze, the water-fowl,
" which are found there in great abundance,
" migrate towards the South ; and ujiofi

" the firrt opening of the fpring they retm'ii

" in large flocks to their prior habitations,
" where they find a pleijtiful fubfirtencefrom
" the grubs of the gnats. I'hefe grubs too
" ferve for the food of the tetraonet or
" partridge tribe, thoufands whereof, and
" even myriads, are daily taken^ and fent

" to Stockholm. Thefe birds are caught
" in fuch large quantities by the Laplanders,
" as to fupply them with their ordinary

y " proviliaa
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L_v-^ known to them, now makes a part of their ufual diet. In

winter they journey in fmall iledgcs made in the form

of boats drawn by rein-deer. Thofc animals will travel

almoft the whole day without food, and only occafionally

moiiicn tlieir mouths with the fnow : they do not, how-

ever, draw the fledge with fuch fwiftnefs as is generally

imagined, their common pace being at the rate of about

four miles in the hour •. In fummer they feed upon

graffcs and alpine plants, in winter upon the Lichen rangi-

fcrinus +, or rein-deer lichen, and its varieties, which are fo-

abundant as in many parts almoft totally to cover tlie ground

" provifion in autumn, as the eggs of the

" water-fowl are their fupport in fpring."

Holberg,

*' Thefe who have not feen it, uill fcarce

" believe what numbers of vvat£r-fowl are

" to be met with upon this river, to which

" the lake give its name; and my watcr-

" men woiiki every now and then put in to

" fiiore, to look for the eggs of wild ducks
" and .gcefe amongft the reeds, which grow
" here and there upon the river fide, or in

*' the little iflands which in feveral places

" are formed in the middle of the river, and
*' that after the manner of the Laplanders,

" who get vail quantities of thcfe eggs, and
" of the wild fowl too, when in feafon, as

" the old ones in winter, and the goflings

*' and young ducks in fummer, which they

•' havefeveral ways of killing; but the moll
*' common, and what they are the moft ex-

" pert at, is the fliooting them with their

" arrows, as they do their land ; and indeed

" the Laplanders areiuch excellent archers,

"and their prey is fo very plenty, that

" fliould one of them go out a fliooting for

" two hours, and not bring home a loud of

" game, he would certainly conclude that

*' fome tnchan'er who bore him a grudge
" had, out of mere fpite, fpoiled his fport."

Motraye's Travels, vol. IL p. 501.

* "Moft of the rein-deer ufed for draught
'*' are cailrated when very young, and are

•
' larger and fatter than the bucks : In the
" w inter theLaplanders drive theircaftrated

" deer in their lledges : they harnefs them
" by a rcpe faftened to a coll. r. arvd'.arried

" between their legs ; and direft tbeiw by
*' means of a bridle faftened to their horns,

" Each deer can draw the weight of one
" perfon, but rarely more. If he is prcffed,

" he will travel ten or twelve Swedilh miles

" (70 or 84 Englifli miles), but by fuch
" hard driving is generally deftroyed. It,

" however, frequently happens that he will

" perfevere iu his journey 50 mites without
" interniilTion, and without taking any re-

" frefliment. He is weak in the back, be-
" ing fatigued with the weight even of a fad-

" die: for which reafon the Laplanders,

"^whenever they travel in fummer, and
" fledges cannot be ufed, lay acrofs the
" animal's back a pole, tipon which they
" faften a fmall burden." See Holberg's

Account of theCerusTarandus in Amccndit.

Acadcm. Vol.1, p. 169.

f For the oeconomicaland fcientifick de-

fcription of this Lichen, the reader is re-

ferred to Lightfoot's Flora Scotica, vol. II.

p. 877. Hagen's Tentamen Hiftoriae

Licheniim, P. cxxvi. and particularly to

Linnsei Flora L^pponica, p. 332. Irom « hofe

accurate and comprehenfive account fuble-

quent authors have principally dcri\ed their

information.

for
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for the fpace of feveral miles *, and which the fligacious ani- err \^-

mal diicovers under the fnow by the pecuUar acutcnefs of > j ,

its fmelL My informer added, that the Laplanders, before

their converfion to Chriftianity, which was not till lately

introduced amongft them,poflefred no books or manufcripts,

though they knew many traditional hiltories and fongs of

antient heroes and princes, who once reigned over them

;

but involved in great uncertainty, and mixed with the moft

fabulous accounts. They have now a tranllation of the

New Teftament in their language ; and many of the natives

are able to read and write. Upon my queftioning him about

the Lapland tongue, he anfwered with fome diflidence,

" that though he imagined we are in general too apt to form
<* an hafty opinion of two languages being derived from the

" fame flock, becaufe a few words in both are funilar, when
*' perhaps the idiom and conftrudion are totally oppollte

;

** neverthelefs, there appeared to him fufficient reafons for

** concluding that the Finnilli and Lapland tongues were di-

*' aledts only of one and the fame original." But what was

moft remarkable, he was of opinion, that the Lapland idiom

had an undoubted affinity with the Hungarian ; for Sajno-

vits, a learned Jefuit, and a native of Hungary, who had ac-

companied the celebrated aftronomer. Father Hell, into Lap-

land, to obferve the Tranfit of Venus, has dcmonltratcd +

that the Hungarian and Lapland idioms are the fame : and

he himfelf hath Ukewife put forth a treatife | upon the fame

* •' Nnlhim vegetabile iiJ totft Lapponirt

'

•' Sic natiua fcptetUrionis qnafi inolinat ia

•' tanti in copia reperitur ac Use Lichenia '* albcdinem, tVigoris amaliam Flora Lap-
" fpecies, et quideni primario in fylvis, ubi " pon."
" campi llerl'ec arenofi vel glareoll, paucis f Johannia Sainovits, Sfc. Demonftritio

•' pinis confiti, tbi enim nop. modo videbis idiomaUngaiorum ct Lapponurn idem effe,

' campos per i'patium \mns horse, fed fspe ;j;
DilTcrtatio Aoademica de convenientia

•' duoium triunivo milliarium, nivis inftar Lingu* Hungaiica; cuui Lapponicl.

•' slbos, folo fere hocce Lichene obdudlas,

y y 2 fubjefl.
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fi^jbje6l. I regretted that time would not permit the learned

>—_^_L Laplander to enter into a detail of all the reafons which had

induced him to adopt this hypothefis; but we may conclude,

that Ihong probability lies on this fide of the queftion, when

we find two natives, of Hungary, and of Lapland, both

men of letters, and both well verfed in their own dialeds,

affirming it from their own convidion, without any inter-

courfe or coUufion. Having both treatifes in my pofleffion,

which are extremely rare, I fliall comprife, in a fhort com-

pafs, the arguments which feem to prove the fimilarity of

the two languages.

It muft not be fuppofed that a Laplander entering Hun-

gary, or an Hungarian travelling into Lapland, would be

immediately underftood by the natives : for though the in-

habitants of thefe two countries fliould be unqueftionably

allowed to be branches from the fame* ftock; yet, as the re-

paration from that original took place at a time when they

had no alphabet, it muftneceflTarily follow, from the gradual

change which all languages necefllirily undergo in the lapfe

, of time, and by the adoption of words from the neighbour-

ing nations, that each people could never have retained fepa-

rately ^//the primitive charavfterirticks of their original tongue

;

it is fufficient, if, in the general mode of pronunciation, in

the fimilarity of many words, and in the grammatical firuc-

ture of the phrafes, both nations retain a firong degree of

refemblance ; and thus much appears to be the cafe in the

Hungarian and Lapland idioms.

In the firft place, the pronunciation of the Lapland tongue

is fo extremely peculiar and difficult, that a Swede or Dane,

* No perfon in the leaft converfaiit in and Danifli are all derived from the antient

the flutly of languages prefunaes—to doubt Gothick or Teiitonick, and yet thefe diffe-

that the Eng'.idi, German, Dutch, Swediflj, rent nations do not underiUnd each other.

unlefs
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unlefs educated froai their infancy in the country, can never chap.

attain it; whereas Sainovits was able to catch the genuine ac- v_v^
cent without the leaft difficulty, although, before his arrival

in the country, he had not the leaft acquaintance with their

language ; the articulation in many refpedis being fo per-

fectly familiar to him, that, to ufe his own expreffion,

" while he heard them converfing, he thought he was in

*' his own country *."

The next proof of their affinity refts upon the fimilarity

of particular words plainly proceeding from the fame ftock.

Of thefe Sainovits has given a vocabulary, comprizing i qo

common to both, and whofe refemblance cannot be doubted.

As thefe expreffions fell under his obfervation during a fliort

refidence in the country, it is probable that, if he had conti-

nued there a longer time, he would have difcovered many
more.

The two idioms are further demonftrated to be the lame
from a furprizing agreement in the declenfion of nouns, ir>

the comparifon of adje6lives, in a peculiar ufe of numerals,

pronouns, affixes, fuffixes, and prepofitions, in the mode of

conjugating verbs, and in the auxiliary verbs ; for in all thefe

circumftances the two people differ as much from the nations

bordering upon both, as they are analogous to each other
;

*' So that we may venture to conclude," addsOehrling, " that

*' the German does not approach nearer to the Swedifli, or
" the Chaldean to the fiebrew, than the Lapland to-^he

" Hungarian."

From thefe premifes the fame ingenious author concludes,

«* that the Laplanders are undoubtedly defcended from the

* " Interea, quamvis Lapponibiis voces " ipfos fermocinantes aiulirem, in Patrin,

" enunciandl modus fingiilaris prorfns fit, " interUngaros me verfiiricicdtreiu/'p. 14.

" mihi tamcn ita familiaris accidit, ut, diiai

6 « Huns,
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BOOK a Huns, although the prccife time in which they feparatec*

" from the other branclics of that numerous nation cannot

" be afcertained." He ventures, however, to conjecture, that

fome of thofe people penetrated into theie regions long be-

fore the Huns, under Attila and his fuctelTors, occupied Pan-

nonia, fince called from them Hungary ; that they probably

inhabited the fouthern parts of Sweden, and being driven

towards the north by the Goths under Oden, retired to

the almoft impervious mountains and inclement cold of Lap»

land, where they were no longer purfued by their invaders.

Being fettled in thofe parts, their language, by a perpetual

intercourfe with the Swedes and Norwegians, became gra*

dually intermixed with foreign words, and fpUt into different

dialedts ; ftill retaining, however, evident traces of the ori-

ginal fpoken by the Hims **! of whom they w^ere a branch.

* The Huns, bofore they penetrated into

Hungary, inhabited the inland parte of Si-

beria, and from thofe quarters they probably

pafled through European RulTia, Livonia,

Efihonia, Finland, and Swedea. in Livonia

and Efthonia a language fimilar to the Fin-

ni(h ftill exifts, as well as among feveral

tribes of Siberia, an idiom which has gre^I

ajfimty with the Hungarian, Hill prevaili.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIT.

Arfenal 0/ Stockholm.

—

Clothes and hat worn <5^ Charles XII.

whe7i he was killed at the fiege 0/ Frederickfhall.

—

Inquiry

into the circumjlances and occafion of his death.

THE arfenal of Stockholm contains an immenfe number chap,

of ftandards and trophies, taken chiefly from the Im-
"^"

pcrialifts, Poles, Ruffians, and Danes. Many of thefe ftand-

ards werefupplied byGuftavus Adolphus,Banier,Tcrftenfon,

and Wrangel, by Charles Guflavus, but principally by
Charles XII. whofe military atchievements proved the ruin

of his country ; nor could I avoid remarking, that while this

collecSlion proudly diiplayed the trophies of Narva, the Ruf-

fians poflefs Narva itfelf, with all Livonia, and other pro-

vinces difmembered from Sweden.

Among other curiofities, I obferved the fkin of the horfe

Huffed which carried Gultavus Adolphus at the battle of

Lutzen, where he received his death ; a boat made by Peter

the Great at Sardam in Holland, and taken by a Swedifli

vefTcl as it was conveying by fea to Peterfburgh ; and, what
particularly attrat5ted my notice, the clothes and hat worn by
Charles XII. when he was fhot in the trenches before Fre-

derickfhall. As many various reports have been fpread

relative to the death of that monarch, and as proofs that he
was affciflinated have been attempted to be drawn from the

ftate of thofe clothes, and particularly of liis hat, I examined
them with peculiar attention.

I The
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VII.

i__v^_; foldier ; the ftockings are fown to the breeches : his boots

are thick and large ; his gloves are of white leather, iHff-

topped, and reaching almoft to the elbow : the right-hand

glove is confiderably llained with blood, the left orAy

iprinkled with a few drops ; jnrt of a buff belt, which

he wore round his wairt, is alfo bloody. I mention thefc

circumftances, becaui<j it renders jjrobable what has

been aflerted, that upon receiving the fliot he intlantly ap-

plied his right-hand to the wound in his temple, and then to

his fword.

The hat bears the appearance of having been flightly

grazed by the ball in that part which immediately covered

his temple'-. I was informed, by a perfon who has had fre-

quent opportunities of obferving it, that the original mark

was at firft very indiftin6f, birt has been lb handled

and rent by thofe who have continually examined it, as to

have been coniiderably enlarged. As the Ihot, therefore,

did not pierce through, but only grazed the hat, the lize of

the ball, upon which fo much has been made to depend,

cannot be afcertained from this circumftance. It follows

therefore from this fimple defcription, which I noted down up-

on the fpot, that, from any appearances either in the clothes, or

hat, the flighteft inference cannot be deduced in regard to

This circumftance has given rife to an fo tightly grafped by the right hand as not

argument in favour of his being afl'affinated : to be removed without difficulty. But

for, fnys the .-idvocatea on this fide of the furcly, if the king really faw the perfon who
quellion, if, upon reseiving the fliot, he in- difcharged the piece, and meant to defend

Itantly touched the wound, and theu gjafped himfelf, he would firft have grafped the

his fword, it feems to imply that he muft fword before he had received the fliot ; and

have fcen the perfon who difcharged the if he firft touched the wound, and then

jt'ece at him, and put himfelf into an atti- grafped the hilt of the fword, it was a nier.;

tude of defence. And it is certaiji, from inftantaneous impulle, and mull have been

the account of Philgren, who law the body, fo Juddcn as to have no reference to an ax-

that he had abfolutely drawn the fword half tempt of defending himfelf.

Oxd of the fcabbard, and that the hilt was

the
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the lb much agitated queftion, Whether Charles XIT. fell ^^j'^'''

by a ball from -the Daiiifli batteries, or by the hand of an

alFallin.

I fliall fubjoiii to this account an inquiry into the parti-

culars of his death ; in the courfe of which fome new lights

may, perhaps, be thrown upon this curious fubjecSt; and fome-

anecdotes introduced probably unknown to the Englilh

reader.

On the 30th of November, 17 18, Charles XII. vifited his

trenches at the fiege of Frederickfliall in Norway; advanced

as far as a baftion, which he mounted; and, leaning his arm
upon the parapet, feemed to examine the progrefs of the

works. The Danilh batteries were playing upon the trenches,

and continued a conftant fire with great and fmall Ihot, to

which the king expofed himfelf, as ufual, without the leaft

caution ; in that attitude he received a ball in his temple,

fell upon the parapet, and inftantly expired. There were

with him two French officers, Maigret, the engineer, who
conducted the fiege, and Siquier, his aid- de-camp. Behind, at

fome diftance, vvere, amongft others, count Schwerin, who
commanded the trenches; count Pofle, captain of tbe guards;

and Culbert, an aid-de-camp. According to Voltaire •, the two

Prenchmen, feeing the king fall, and hearing him utter at the

fame time a deep figh, approached and found him dead. Mo-
trayet relates, that Maigret had ineffedtualiy endeavoured to dif-

fuade his majeity from remaining in fo dangerous a place, and

that,having confulted with Schwerin and Culbert, he returned

to draw him away by ih'atagem ; finding him leaning

upon the parapet, he fuppofed him to be afleepj but per-

* Voltaire, who was probably informed f Voyages de Motraye, Vol. II. p. 396.

af thefe clrcurallances from Siquier himlelf. Nordberg's Hift. de Charles XII. p. 358.

See Hift. deChatles XII. p. 341.

Vol. II. Z z ceiving
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VTT

\ ^

•

. the oflicerSjWho came with a Hght, and difcerned that he was

dead. Nordberg's account correfponds in general with that

given by Motraye. It being determined to conceal the fatal

accident, Siquier, who was devoted to the prince of HefTe,

took off the king's hat, covered the head with his own wig

and hat ; and wrapping the body in a grey cloak, ordered it

to be tranfported to his quarters as that of an officer, who
was juft killed. Siquier himfelf flew without delay to the

prince of HefTe, " who was quartered at Torpum, about the

" diftance of three quarters * of a mile. The prince was
" at fuppcr," writes a page who was prefent t, " with fome
" generals and officers. Siquier, without being announced,

" approached and whifpered the piince; the latter did the

" fame to the perfon who fat next to him ; and the whifper

" being circulated round the company in the fame manner,
'* the prince retired from table, and gave immediate orders

" for pofl-horfes." " I followed," adds the fame perfon,

*' the officers to the place where the king was killed. The
" prince ordered the generals and officers who were prefent

" to place the body in a litter prepared to convey it to the

*' head quarters. One and twenty foldiers ftanding around
*^ with wax tapers in their hands ; we obferved that the

" king, in the agonies of death, had drawn his fword half

''out of the fcabbard, and that the hilt was fo tightly grafped

" by the right-hand, as not to be difengaged without dif-

" faculty. The body was no fooncr removed than the prince
*' held a council with the officers, v/hen it was determined
" to raife the iiege, and to difpatch field-marfhal Ducker to

* Probably of a Swedilh mile, which is Heffe, who was that day in waiting. See

equal to about 6| Englifli ir.iles. Von Karls XII. Tode & in Schloetzer's

+ This account is taken from the narra- Briefweclifel, vol. I. p. 2^0.

tive of Philgren, a page to the prince of

*' Sandfborg,
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" Santlfborg, in order to prevent any one from pafling to ^'^^j^'^'

" the enemy, and fpreading the report of the king's death : <

—

v--^

*' but this precaution was too late, as that very night a
*' Swedifh heutenant, accompanied by a drummer, went over
" the Glomma to tlie enemy, and acquainted them witli the
" king's death."

From thefe circumftances we have no reafon to fuppofe

that tlie king was affalTmated, but rather that he received his

wound from one of the Danifli batteries. Let us then ex-

amine the reafons which have induced many perfons to aflert

that lie was killed by treacliery ; and that Frederick prince

of Hefle, who hadefpoufed his youngefl: filler Ulrica Eleonora

and was foon afterwards raifed to the throne, M'as not wholly

iinfufpedted of being concerned in his death.

The duke of Holftein, fon of Hechvige eldeft fifter of

Charles XII. was the undoubted heir to the crown, and would,

according to the opinion of his minifter Baffevitz, have fuc-

ceeded, if he had immediately lliown himfelf to the troops.

*' The duke was in the camp. Charles had brought him
*' to the army in that fevere campaign in order to form him
" to war. Upon the firft news of the king's death, the
*' young prince retired to his tent overwhelmed with afr

" fli6tion. The generals who were attached to him, in vain

" demanded admittance. Duker conjured his favourite Roep-
" Iforf, that he would perfuade him to appear before the

" troops, and offered to proclaim him upon the fpot. Roep-
" llorf gained admittance to his mafter, but foon returned

" with an anfwer, that he was too much affecSled to hold
" converfation with any one. * If he will not adl,' fays

" Duker, ' affairs mull go as they can."

" This delay was the fafety of the Swedifli liberty. For
*' how would the nation have dared to jiropofe the fup*

Z z 2 " prelTion
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^ /v " had been proclaimed by the army, and was already in pof-

** feflion of all the prerogatives enjoyed by his predecefTor •^.''

Another t account informs us, " that feveral of the Swedifli

" generals tendered the crown to the duke, upon the condi-

*' tion of renouncing abfolute power ; but that he refufed to

" be bound by any reftri<ftions.''

The condu(51: of the prince of HefTe was far more poli-

tick. Having difpofed of the king's body, he ifTued imme*
diate orders to arreft baron Gortz j, as if already in poireffion

of fovereign authority ; and difpatched Siquier to his con-

fort Ulrica Eleonora at Stockholm, That princefs was no

fooner informed of her brother's death, than flie fummoned
the fenate, with whom flie had for fome time entertained a

fecret correfpondence ; and agreeing to renounce all right

* Memoires de Baflevitz in Bufching,

H. M. IX. p. 321.

f Schloetzei's Brjefewechfel, vol. I. p.

151.

% The aired of Baron Gortz was attend-

ed with many curious circumftances, which

are related by Philgren, who accompanied

jhe officers that arrefted him; but the ac-

count is too long to be inferred in this work.

See Gortzen's Gefangencnimung in Schlo-

cfzer, vol. I. p. 231 to 24.3.

The real caufe of the Baron's iinprifon-

ment and execution was his attachment to

the duke of Holftein, which neither Frede-

rick nor Ulrica Eleonora could forgive ; to

their revenge, and to the cabals of a party,

he fell a facrifice. Pofterity, however, has

done juftice to the integrity of this great,

but turbulent ftateiman ; and particularly

the preient king of Sweden has paid a tri-

bute of praife to his memor)-, in the foUow-

ingletter to his daugliter Madame D'Eyben.

See Schloetzer Thell. XI. p. 109. " Ma-
•' dame la Baronne D'Eyben. I.a memoire
" de I'lllullre et malhenrcux Baron de Gortz
" ert trop reipertce de moi, pour que je

" n'aye ete tre« fenfiblement touche d'ap-
" prendre, qu'il exiftoit encore un de fes

•' enfans, que la tiratinie et I'injuflice atroce
" de la princefs Uirique Ekonore,et de ceux
" qui preCderent a la diete de 1719, rendi-
" rent orphelins. Son fang innocent a trcp
" long-temps crie vengeance. La Suede a
" pendant 50 ans de malheursj de devafta-

" tions et de troubles paiii cherement le

" tribut, que la cclere divine a exige pour
•' le Clime, commis contre un grand homme
" innocent, pour que je fouhaite ardem-
'^-meut, en qualitc ds premier citoyen tie ma
" patrie, reparer au nom de cette meme
" patrie, I'injuftice que nos ancetres ont
" commis. A ce titre, que je regarde
•' comme le plus beau de tous ceux, que la

" Providence a bien voulu alTembler fur ma
" tete, s'ajoxite encore celui de ma maifon,
" pour la quelle il a ete un facrifice. Vous
" deves dene bien jugcr, Madame, combien
" je fuis porte de vous faire rendre lajultice,

" que vous reclames en qualile d'heritiere

" et de fiile de feu Baron de Gortz, &c. &c.
" ce 28 d. Octobrc, 1773."

to
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to the crown by hereditary fucceffion, and to fubfcribe to the chap.

limitation of regal power,- flie was foon afterwards eleded-

qyeen ;. but refigned, in 172^1, the crov.n to her hufband.

The account of the king's death, publiflied by order of

fhe court foon after the event, enters into no details, but at-

tributes it to a ball fliot from a falconet '^'. Motraye affirms t,

that this relation was probably true, becaufe the wound was

large enough to admit four fingers ; and Voltaire, who re-

ceived his information from Siquier, aiTerts, that it was made
by a ball of half a pound weight, and large enough to con-

tain three fingers ; and they both agree, that from the vio-

lence of the fliot the left eye was forced in, and the right dif-

lodged from its focket. In contradicSlion, however, to thefe

authorities, two perfons who had feen the body, pofitively

affirm, that the wound was too fmall to have been occafioned

by a {hot from a falconet or half falconet.

Count Liewen, in a converfation with Mr. Wraxall, thus--

exprefled himfelf upon the fubjecft

:

" There are now very few men alive who can fpeak with fo much'cef-

** tainty.as myfelf. I was in the camp before Frederickfhall, and had the

" honour to ferve the kmg in quality of page on that nighc when he was -

" killdd. I have no doubt that he was alTaflinated. The nigiit was ex-

** tremely dark, and it was almoft- an impoflibility that a ball from the fort

" could enter his head ac the diftance, and on the fpot where he flood. I-

" faw the king's body, and am certain the wound in his temple was made by

" a piftol bullet. . Whogave it, is unknown: Siker was fufpei5led, becaufe

*' he was not with his majedy previoA.is to the blow, but appeared a moment

'

"after. Thofe," added he, " who are ufed to military affairs, know the

" report and noife which a cannon-ball makes ; . but the report of the fhoc

"which deflroyed the king was that of a piece clofe at hand, and totally dif--

* A ball of a falconet iifually weiglis one trois doigts. Voltaire.—Une b.iUe I'livoit

poiind and J'atlealt,. atteint a !a temple droite avec tant de vio-

f Large de quatre doigts, Motra\e.

—

Icnce, qn'elle etoit relibrtic au deirua de la

Vn trou dam Icquel ou pouvoit enfoncer temple gauehe. Nordberg,

" ferent.
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B OOK " fercnt. I do not bd'ievethe prince of Hefle was concerned, or privy to it

^''^* " in any degree ; but the belief tliat he was put to death by a private hand was

" general in the army at that time *."

The next evidence is captain Carlfberg, who affiftcd in

conveying the body from the trenches ; this officer died at

Gotheborg about a month before I arrived at that town ;

and in repeated converfations with feveral EngUfli mer-

chants, from whom I received the anecdote, conttantlyafferted

that the wound was given by a mufket or piftol.

In aufwer to thefe affertions, may it not be afked, w hether

count Liewen and captain Carlfbergh had any opportunity

of examining the wound with that attention neceflary to

form a decilive opinion ? and if they did, whether the fize

of gun-fliot wounds does not exceedingly vary according to

the velocity of the ball, and the place which it itrikes ?

But fliould we even allow, that the piece from which the

king received his death was not larger than a mufket, the

next circumftance for inquiry is, whether a muiket-fliot could

have reached him from the ramparts of Frederickfliall, or

from any of the adjoining batteries ? That this is probable

will appear from confnlting the plan of Frederickfliall in

Motraye, who had vilited the place ; for the parapet on which

the king was leaning is only i8o yards from the ramparts,

and about 800 from the battery j, from which he conjedlures

that lie was killed. As a random muiket-bullet \yill often

take efFed at 800, or even 1000 yards, the king might have

been ftruck in this manner, and ilill more probably by fmall

or grape-lliot difcharged from a cannon.

Many pcrfons have been fufpedled of being concerned in

the luppofcd aflaffination : Siquier principally, becaufe he was

* Wraxall's Tour, p. 141.

A near
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near Charles at the time of his death, covered the body from *^"f
^'"

infpedtion, immediately carried the news to the prince of

HelTe, and, by haftening to Stockholm, fecured the crown to

the princefs Ulrica Eleonora. His conduct in thefe initances,

however, affords no pofitive evidence either againft himfelt'

or Frederick; for both would have adled in the fame manner
from common policy, whether the Swedifli monarch was

killed by accident, or by their treachery. Unfortunately,

however, Siquier himfelf, in 1722, being at Stockholm, in a

delirium, occafioned by a fever, opened the window of his

apartment, and exclaimed, that he had murdered Charles XII.

;

but no one gave any credit to the confeflion of a perfon

who was then in a ftate of infanity.

Sufpicions fell upon Maigret the engineer, merely becaufe

he was prefent in the trenches ; and alfo upon General Renf-

hold, who is faid to have employed the murderer : but this

report had no foundation, and feems to have cliiefly ariftn

from his a(^ivity in fupporting the party of the fenate for

lin.liting the fovereign authority, and in placing Ulrica Eleo-

nora upon the throne.

It is evident from a palfage in Bruce's Memoirs '' that a

belief of the king's affaflination was generally received.

" As I was dining," he fay?, " at an ordinary one day, with fevtr^il of my
" acquaintance, there happened to be at the tuble a Swedifli colonel, and a

" lieutenant- colonel, who was born dumb, bur, notv/ithftanding that misfur-

" tune, had been a great favourite with the late king ot Sweden. Vv'hile wc

" were at dinner, the governor's aid de camp came in, and, addrcfiing liini.

" fclf to the Swedidi colonel, ordered him, in the cm.peror's name, to leave

" Riga immediately, otherv.ife he would be proceeded avjninll as a traitor.

" The Swede immediately getting up from the table, quitted the icom paie-

" and trembling. On our enquiring into the reafon of this fudderi order to

*« the colonel, we were informed that he was fufpedted of having fliot the late

P. '^to.

" king
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BOOK " kin"' of Sweden in the trenches before Frederickfhall. It feems that fomc

VJI. <f of the company had, by figns, made the dumb lieutenant-colonel under-

" (land the affair, on which he ran after him with his fword drawn, and, but

** for the interpofition of the aid-de Cimp and fome others with him, he would

*' certainly have killed the colonel, who was lafely conduced over the river

*f.JDwina, which divides Livonia from'Coufland, and was followed by his fcr-

*' vants and baggage, k was obferved, that while he refidcd in Riga, large

" remittances had come to him from Stockholm, which made it generally

" fufpefted that he had been highly bribed to commit the regicide. The
" colonel made haHe to get into Poland, intending to pafs through that king-

" dom into Turkey, where he was well acquainted, having attended the king

*' of Sweden all the time that prince refided in Bender; but as he was no

•" more heard of, it was generally thought he had been murdered in Poland."

Bruce does not mention the name of this colonel ; but his

account leenis, in fome mcafurc, to corroborate the opinion

of many perfons in Sweden, that if the king was treache-

roufly put to death, it is highly probable that the murder

was committed by a Swede. At a diet, which met in Sep-

tember, 1772, foon after the revolution, a nobleman, whofe

name was higham, ufed thefe myfterious expreffions: *' The
*' liberty which has been fo much extolled, always carried

*' to excefs, and to which we have fo long been enflaved,

" -perhaps at its commencement did not occafion any real

" bleffings. It is a conje6ture which excites horror, an
" opprobrium from which I wifli we could entirely exculpate

" ourfelves, namely, that the life of oar Northern hero

" Charles XII—But I tremble ; he was upon the point of
-*' recovering the loffes of the ftate. Pofterity will dare to

" expatiate upon this much to be lamented event." It ap-

pears from thefe words, as if the fpeaker conceived that the

partizans for a limited monarchy had occafioned the death of

Charles, in order to eftablifli a new form of government

;

and he alluded to the following anecdote.

A
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A Swedifli ofEcer, whole name is Cronftedt, is faid to have '^^'a^*

owned, upon his death-bed, to his confeiror Tolrtadius, that>

—

-r—^

he was concerned in the murder of Charles XII. ; and tlie

confeflbr afterwards drew up an account of this declaration,

which was delivered to the king and fenate, and is now pre-

ferved in the archives. I could not learn the particulars of

this account ; but was informed in general, that Cronftedt*

affirmed he only loaded the piece, and that Shernrofe, who
died lieutenant-general and colonel of the guards, v/as the

perfon who fired it, ftanding at a fmall didance behind the

king ; and it is likewife afferted, that Shernrofe, in his lart

illnefs, acknowledged his guilt. The queen dowager of

Sw^eden, whofe curiofity was excited by all thefe reports, de-

fcended a few years ago into the vault which contains the

body of Charles. Upon examining the wounds, one whereof
was in the back of his head, and the other in the left tem-

ple, flie found that the latter was the greater; whence it was
concluded, that the ball went in behind and came out before,

from the well-known effedl of gun-fliot wounds, whofe en-

tering orifice is always the fmalleft. 1 may likewife venture

to add, that her majefty, after weighing all the circuraftances

on both fiiles, was of opinion that the king was affafiinated.

It appeared probable to fome perfons, from feveral particu-

lars in the confeflion of Cronftedt, as if he had been em-
ployed by Frederick I. and it is ftill believed by many at

Stockholm, that Frederick, upon the approach of death, raved

* It may not be improper to mention in as a great favoiirite of Chivies XII. died ia

this place, that Cronftedt is faid to have England in a delirium ; and he affined

been ont ofhie fenfes betbre hcdied; and if Miller, the. celebrated botaiiift, with

ib, his confcff.on deferves no more credit whom he was intimately acquainted, that

than that of Siquier. Another madman he alTaiTinated the Swcdifli monarch, I re-

likewife acknowledged himfelf to be the eeived this anecdote from a gentleman who
liing's afiailln. Fabricius, who is mentioned had it from I\Ir. Miller hiralelf.

Vol. II. A a a about
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KooK about Charles XIL and exprefled great remorfe and com-

«., .^ / pun(5lion on his acxount.

In mentioning thefe anecdotes, I heg leave to requeft that

they may be conlidercd merely as reports, upon which other

perions, \vho fliall have an opportunity of obtaining more

precife information, may build their inquiries ; as my inten-

tion v^as to throw together all the intelligence I could colle<^

concerning the death of Charles XII. ; in order to enable

the reader to draw the conclufion which fliall feem the moll

probable.

Upon review^ing the principal circnmftances in this myf-

terioLis affair, if we are convinced that the king's wound was

that of a mufket or pirtol ball, and yet that he was not in a

lituation to be reached by fuch a fliot from the enemy's bat-

teries ; and that though the belief of his being unfairly put

to death was general in the army, yet no inquiry was made ;

if we imagine the evidence of Liewen and Carlfberg are to

be abfolutely relied upon, and particularly the affertion of

the former, that the report of the piece which delUoyed the

king was that of a piftol; if we can fuppofe the confeflion

of Cronftedt and Shernrofe to be genuine ; the remorfe of

Frederick to be fmcere and well atteiled ; if we think the

opinion of the queen dowager fufficient to convince our

judgement ; we muft neceffarily conclude that Charles XII..

was alTaflinated. On the contrary, if we believe that the

wound was fo large that it muft have been occafioned by a

ball from a falconer, or half falconet ; or if not, that the king

was liable to be reached by a mufket ball ; if we fee no

glaring contradictions between the account publidied by the-

court, and the relations made by thofe who were in the

trenches at the time when he fell ; or if we think that the

latter
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latter perfons may have been miftaken in fome material cir- chap.

cumftances ; if we can reconcile the condu6l of Frederick as •—v~-»

being merely dicflated by policy, and fuch as would have been

adopted by any perfon in the fame fituation, though he were

not acceflbry to the murder : if to thefe confiderations we
add the natural propenfity of mankind to attribute the death

of extraordinary perfonages to extraordinary caufes ; that

thofe who have once framed an hypothefis will impercepti-

bly warp all events in its fupport ; and that until pofitive

proofs, not merely drawn from flying reports and uncertain

anecdotes, are eftabliflied, we ought undoubtedly to lean to

the fide of candour and humanity, we ought not to credit

furmifes fo injurious to charadters otherwife without re-

proach ; and we are bound to conclude that Charles XII.

fell by the hand of the enemy, and not by treachery. And
this opinion was likewife fupported by the high authority

of count Poniatoulki*, the confidential friend of Charles XII.

* As I had the honour of being informed by the prefent king of Poland.

Aaas CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Changes in the form of the Svvedifli government.—Inquiry in-

to the nature of the conjiitution ejiabllfhed at the Revolution

of 1772.

—

'The king a limited, and not an abfolute, mo-

narch.—Diet compofed of the king and Jlates.—/. Houfe of

nobles.—//. Of the clergy.—///. Of citizens.—IV. Of
peafants.—Mode of enabling laws.

^VH^
'

I
^ f 1 E form of the Swedifli government has frequently

—.—
'

-- varied. Before the acceflion of the houfe of Vafa in

the perfon of Guftavus I. it was a monarchy wholly elecftive,

and laboured under all the evils which are infeparable from

that moft defective fpecies of fovereignty. By the Union of

Calmar, which took place in 1397, it was ftipulated, that

the fame monarch was to rule over Denmark, Sweden, and

Norwayj and to be chofen by the deputies from the ftates of

thofe three kingdoms affembled at Calmar. Throughout

the whole period in which thefe regulations fubfilled, Sweden

was a mere tributary kingdom to the fovereigns of Den-

mark ; or, in its temporary exerj:ions to fliake off that yoke,,

drew on' itfelf all the horrors of foreign invafion and intertine

difcord.

From this ftate of alternate opprefiion and anarchy it was

refcued by Guftavus Vafa, on whom the gratitude of the

Swedes conferred the dominion of that country which he

had delivered : they even renounced in his favour the right

of ele(5ling their kings, and declared the crown hereditary in

his male iffue. The form of government eftabliflied at his

acceflion.
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acceflion, though in appearance of a mixed nature, and <^''^'^p-

though it lodged the iupremacy in the affembly of the ftates,

yet entrull:ed very extenfive prerogatives to the king.

Thcfe powers, tranfniitted to his immediate pofterity with

little diminution, were augmented underGuftavus Adalphus;

and at the fame time the right of fucceffion was extended ta

the ft male line. But, during the minority of his daughter

Chriltina, the government underwent an altcratix:)n unfavour-

able to regal authority : the priveleges of the fenate,. or

council of Itatc,. being enlarged, gave the afcendancy to the

ariftocratical party, or order of nobles ; and this power was,

by continual encroachments, carried to fuch an exorbitant

height as julfly to excite the fears and indignation of the

three other orders of the clergy, citizens, and peafant?..

At length, Charles XI. artfully availing himfcif of this dif-

fatisfaiStion, obtained from the ftates a formal ceffion of ab-

Iblute fbvereignty, v.hich he (juictly devolved upon his fon-

Charles X!L Upon the deceafe of the latter, his nephew,.

Charles Frederick duke of Holrtein fon of his eldcft filler

Hedwige, ought, by the law of fucceilion eliabliflied by

Charles XI. to have afcended the throne. But the Swedes,.

in breach of that regulation, excluded the duke of Ilolftein,.

and confeiTcd the crown upon Ulrica Eleonora, the youngeft

fi,fter of Charles XII. ;. who, pofTefiing no title but what was-

derived from the appointment of the nation, purchafed her

ele6fion by a furrender of abfolute authority, and by rati-

fying all the limitations of prerogative which the ftates im-

ixjfcd ; and her hufband Frederick I. in whofe favour il:e

refigned. the crown, fecured tli£ir concurrence by fimilar

ll:ipulations>

The new form of government cftablilhed at this junc-

ture, confifted of 51 articles, all tending to abridge the

5 powers-
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FooK powers of the crown, and rendered the Swedifli fovereign

*—^the moft hmited monarch in Europe.

It was lettledjthat the fupreme legiflative authority Ihould

refide abfokitely and folcly in the ftates of the realm aflem-

bled in diet, which, whether convened by the king or not,

mufl: regularly affemble every three years, and could only be

diflblved by their own confent. During the recefs of the

diet the executive power refided in the king and fenate ; but

as the king was bound in all affairs to abide by the opinion

of the majority ; and as he pofTefled only two votes, and the

calling voice in cafe of equal fuffrages, he was almofl entirely

fubordinate to that body, and could be confidered in no other

light than its prefident *. At the fame time the fenate itfelf

ultimately depended upon the ftates, as its members, though

nominally appointed for life, yet were in a great meafure

* Mr. Sheridan, in his Hiftory of the

late Revolution, &c. has thus delineated the

exorbitant authority vefted in the ftates, p.

145. " While the ftates were affembled

" they were, in faft, poffefled of the whole
*' fupreme power. The authority of the

•' king and fenate was then fufpended, &c.
" —In (liort, the ftates were vefted with the

" fame powers, independent of the king and
" fenate, that in England the two houfes

•* of parliament poflefs in conjunftion with

" the king.

* The legiflative power they referved

" wholly to themfelves. The king and le-

" nate, having no fliare whatever in it, did

" not even pofTf.fs a negative on thofe refo-

*' lutions of the diet, which direttly attack-
•* ed the regal and fenatorial rights-—The
*' following powers were likewife vefted in

" the ftatts alone. Thofe of declaring war
" or making peace. That of altering the

" ftandard of the coin, &:c.

^' Th€ executive power, during the fitting

" of the diet, may be faid to have bedn, in

" a great meafure lodged in a certain num-
" ber of perfons felefted from the three or-
" ders of the nobles, clergy, and burghers,
" who conftituted what was denominated the
" fecret committee, &c. With regard to the
'• judicial power, the ftates aflumed to
" themfelves a right of exercifing that alfo,

" wheneverthey thought proper, by takingat
" pleafure caufes out of the ordinary courts
" of juftice, to try them before a temporary
" tribunal erefled by themfelves, and com-
" pofed of their own members. Nothing
" jjould be more formidable than the power
" of this court, or more fubverlive of liberty

;

*' as, in reality, it united within itfelf at

" once the legiflative, judicial, and executive

" powers ; and it was to decide principally

" in cafes of treafon ; what rendered this

" extraordinary jurifdiftion moft prepofte-

" rous was, 'its being generally at the fame
" time both judge and party."

cliofen
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chofen by the ftates *, were amenable before that afTcmbly, and chap.

hableto be removed from their office in cafe of real or pre->

tended malverfation. Thus the fupreme authority rcfided in

a tumultuous afiembly, compofed of the four orders, into

which many nobles without property, the meaneft tradefmen

and the loweftpeafants, were admitted ; moil of whom were of

courfe fubjedl to all the corruption and influence to which

needy and ignorant reprefentatives are necefiarily expofed.

Although all ftatutes were figned by the king, and the ordi-

nances of the fenate iifued in his name, yet in neither cafe did

he pofTefs a negative : and in order to obviate the poflibility of

his attempting to exercife that power, it was enabled, in the

diet of 1756, that "in all affixirs, without exception, sviiich

*' had hitherto required the fign manual, his majefty's name
" might be affixed by a ftamp, whenever he fliould have de-
" clined his fignature at the firft or fecond requeft of the

" fenate." hi confequence of this refolution the royal fig-

nature was a6tually engraved, and applied to the ordinary

difpatches of government under the direiSlion of the fenate t.

In a word, the king enjoyed little more than the mere name
of royalty. He was only the oilenfible inftrument in the

hands of one of the two great parties w^ho at that time divided

and governed the kingdom, as either obtained the fuperior

influence in the diet.

We cannot but remark upon this fubj.ecft, that the Swedes,

who, during the reigns of Charles XL and XH. had fo re-

ludtantly fubmitted to the defpotifm of their fovereigns,

knew not how to ufe their liberty : they intern perately ran

into the contrary extreme ; and, in order to difal)le the king

from recovering arbitrary power, they even defpoiled him of

* All vacancies in the ftate wcv fillod rninated by the dates.

b/ the king from three candidates no- -j- Sheridan, p. 188. Can'z'^r, p. 7 1..

I thoie
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BOOK thofe juft and neceflary prerogatives, which in a monarchical

' conftitution can alone form a barrier againft arillocratical

alurpation and popular fadlions ; as if they were ignorant

of any medium between abfolutc dominion and anarchy, or

between licentioufnefs and fervitude.

The grofs defedis in this new form of government occa-

fioned conftant ftruggles between the kings of Sweden and

their fubjeds, on one fide to increafe, on the other to deprefs

the royal prerogative, until liis prefent majefty efFeded the

revolution of 1772.

It is needlefs to enter into any detail of this extraordinary

.event, as Mr. Sheridan, who, at the period in queftiou, was

lecretary to the Britilli envoy at Stockholm, has given to the

world a moll ample and accurate detail, of the whole tranf-

adion ''•- Perfonsof the moft oppofite parties in Sweden all

unanimoufly concur in commending the fidelity of Mr. She-

ridan's hiftory, and in preferring it to the numerous narratives

of that important event ; and the king has frequently ac-

knowledged its general authenticity. The ingenious author

has developed with the utmofr precifion and truth the dread-

ful abufesoccafioned by the fyilem of government eftabliflied

in 1720; and has traced, with a mafterly hand, the judicious

and fpirited conduA of his prefent majefty.

But in this account of the new government, admirable as

it is, he has unfortunately advanced a capital miftake, v.-hich,

as it has fallen from a perfon of fuch refpeclable authority,

and feems generally prevalent in all foreign countries, de-

ferves a particular difcuffion. What I allude to is his afl^er-

tion, that the king of Sweden is *' no lefs abfolute at Stock-
"'•' holm than the French monarch at Verfailles, and the Grand

* A Hiftorj of the late Revolution in Sweden, &c. by Charles Francis Shcrit^an, Efq.

" Signor
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-" Signor at Conftantinople •'•• ;" whereas his Swedifli majefty, chap.

^though now poflefTed of very great prerogatives, is yet iii^

.many important inftances a limited monarch, as will be af-

certained by a review of the prefent conil:itution.

The whole executive power is virtually vefted in the king:

*for though it is faid to be entrufted to hira conjointly with

.the fenate, yet as his majefty appoints and removes all the

members of that councilj and in the adniiniftration of affairs

.afks only their advice, without being bound to follow it, he

is abfolute mafter of the fenate f . The king has the com-
mand of the army and navy, and fills up all commiflions;

he likewife nominates to all civil offices %, He has the fole

power of convening and diflblving of the ftates, and is not

obliged to affemble them at any ftated period § ; he has ren-

dered the taxes perpetual, enjoys a fixed revenue, and has

the entire difpofal of the publick money.

Such are the prerogatives which his Swedifli majefty has

annexed to his crown ; but however enormous they may ap-

pear, efpecially when compared with the {lender degree of

authority pofTeffed by the throne before that period, yet they

by no means, I apprehend, amount to defpotlfm. The two

great features, which eflentially diltinguifli an arbitrary from

a limited monarch, are the uncontrouled right of ena<5ling

* p. 301. fiftijig of feven fenators, to which a final ap«

f Article 4th. In fomc few inft;mces,how= peal lies from all the iriferioc courts, tha

ever, namely, in the negotiations of peace, king has only two voices, and a carting vote,

truces, and alliances, the king is bound to if the opinions are equal. But yet, in thi»

follow the opinion of the fenators, in cafe inftance, as he aominates and removes at

they are unanimous ; but as it is fcarcely his plcafure their judges, he muft have the

poffible that feventeen fenators, appointed, etulre difpofal of their fuffrages. Art. 8th,

and removable, by his majefty, ftiould be See the articles of the new form of govera-

unanimous in their oppofition to hira, we nientin tlie Appendix to this volume,

jnay fairly allow the king to have the com- J Art. 6 ; aifo 32, jj, and 31,

UKind of the fenate. Art. 6th. § Article jS.

in the high courts of judice, indeed, con-

Vol. IL B b b '- and
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j^j^^] repealing laws, and the impofition of taxes without con-

>—>w_/ fcnt of the fubjedl; neither of which are excrcifed by the

king of Sweden,

With refpecSt to the former, the legiflative authority re-

fides jointly in him and in the ftates •
; and it is exprefsly

decreed, in the 40th article, that '* the king fhall have no
" power to make new laws, without the knowledge and af-

" lent of the ftates ; nor abrogate an old one received for-

" merly 1."

Concerning the impofition of taxes, it is exprefbly ftipu-

lated, that the king fliall not levy any money without the

confentof the ftates, excepting in the cafe of acftual invafion;};;

and at the conclulion of the war he fliall be obliged to fum-

mon them, and the new taxes fliall be aboliflied. In addi-

tion alfo to thefe two important reftridlions, he cannot declare

war, nor alter the coin, without their concurrence ; and, if

called upon by them when convened, is obliged to account

for the expenditure of the publick money §.

Though the king is fubjecft to thefe material limitations,

yet as his ordinary revenue is perpetual, and the meeting of

the ftates depends folely upon his pleafure ; it may be urged,

that he may govern without controul as long as he requires

no additional fubfidies. But furely this mode of ruling does

* Mr. Sheridan is wrong, in faying that " impofe fonie taxes //// the ftates could be

the ftates were to deliberate upon nothing " aiFembled. But his majefty was tobe the

but what the king thought proper to lay " judge of this neceffity ; and we have I'een

before them, they having arighu, as well to " thn; the meeting of the ftates depended

propofe laws, as to negative thole propofed " wholly on his will and pleafure." P, 307,

by the king. See Art. 4:. Now there are no fuch words as /;•</-

f Art. 48. /?/ig ncctjjity in the new articles of govern-

X Mr. Shciidan, upon thif article, fayf, nienr, but the exercife of this power is

" By a third, though his majefty did not ftriftly confined to the cafe of adiial inva-

" openly claim a power of impofing taxes fion : the words are, "yet that unhappy
" OP all occafions, yet fuch as already uib- " cafe excepted, when the kingdom (hould
" fifted were to be perpetual, and in cafe of "be attacked by an army."

iuvaf;oii di prejing necejjity^ the king miglu § Articles 44. 4.8. 50.

not
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not amount to abfolute authority. For, as he cannot enacl ^Jl^^-

laws, declare war, or levy taxes, without the confent of the <—„~~j

diet, emergencies muft occur which may render it neceflary

to convene that affembly, when the latter may redrefs griev-

ances, or repair any breaches in the conftitution.

In fa(5l, his prefent majefty, though neither preffed by fo-

reign war, nor by any material exigency, did, within fix

years from the time of his obtaining an exemption from

the necellity of convening the Hates, conceive it expedient

to fummon them ; and experienced that oppofition which

charadlerizes the reprefentatives of a free people, hi the

houfe of nobles, for inltance, a memorial was laid upon the

table, wherein it was faid, that there were no fixed laws

;

that the form of government eftabliflied in 1772 had been

for fome time obfervcd ; but that lately many of the king's

friends had appealed to that of 1 6 1 6, as the proper model by

which the adminiftration was to regulate its proceedings :

which conftitution was to be conlidered as at prefent fub-

fifting? Other propofitions very offenfive to the royal ear

were difcuffed in this memorial ; and it was intended to have

been formally recited at the next meeting ; but, to prevent

this mcafure, the king fummoned the ftates to the palace, and

diffolved them. His majefty, in his fpeech delivered on that

occalion, declared himfelf chagrined at the complaints xm-

juftly levelled againft his conduct ; and added, that the form

of government eftablilhed in 1772 fliould always be re-

garded by him as the truexonftitution ; that he never wiftied

to deviate from it in the llighteft degree ; and that, as many
perfons had endeavoin^ed to create a mifunderftanding be-

tween him and the ftates, liC had on tha.t account adopted

the refolution of dift()lvinp- them : a ftvle of haran->ue that

would not have been adopted by an abfolute king.

B b b 2 In
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BOOK In a word, whether the prefent form of government be-

, likely to lad, or whether it may not be as fudclenly overturned

as it v/as introduced by a new revolution ; whether it may

not in procefs of time degenerate into an arbitrary mo-
narchy, or rclapfe into its priftine anarchy ; are not here the

objects of inquiry : the queftion relates folely to the

nature of the conftitution as it fubfilh at prefent; which-

the more accurately we examine, the lefs fcrupuloufly fhall-

we decide, that the king of Sweden is a limited, and not a de--

fpotick fovereign.

The diet, in which refides the fupreme legiflative autho-

rity, is compofed of the king, whofe prerogatives have been

already related, and the ftatesj which are convened at the fole

will of the crown, and confift of the four houfes, I. Of No-

bles ; II. Of the Clergy; III. Of Citizens; and, IV. Of

Peafants.

I. The firft Houfe is that of the Nobles.

They are divided into counts, barons, and untitled nobi-

lity. A family once ennobled continues lb from generation

to generation, as well in the diretSt line as in its various col-

lateral branches * ; and all polTefs the fame general privi-

leges,-

The reader will excxife the length, of " is there entitled to the honours and pri-

the following quotation, as well in: conlide- "^vilegcs of the peerage, it is not the man
ration of the jiiflneis of the remarks, and its " who can count a long train of titled an-

application to the fubjeft in the text, as be- " ceftors, but the hereditary legiflator who
caiife it is almoft the only place where the " is himfelf noble. The younger branches

difterence between the Englifli and foreign " of thele families, as they h;ive no fiiare in

nobilitv is precifely and clearly afcertained. " the legiflature, are but little, if, by cour-

" Enidand is the only country in Europe *' tefy, at all dillinguiflied from their fel-

" where the dilUniTtion, for inftance of no- ' low-fubjedts ; with whom they and their

" ble and not noble, is carried no farther " defendants alfimilate, and are foon, if I

** than the nature of the government re- " may fo exprels myfelf, melted down into

" quires it fliould ; becaufe there the nobi- " the general mafs of the people. Hence
*' lily do not, as fuch, form a diftinft clafs " theie become a fort of link between the

" frimi the reft of the nation. As it is " nobility and the commoners ; a link that,

" only the head of each noble family, who " connedling their interefts, prevents ali

" divilion
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leges^ which con fift principally in the capacity of being fe

nators, chamberlains, or of holding other civil employments ^

about the king's perfon and court, and in an exemption from

the poll-tax. The power of creating new nobility is vefted

ijn the king ; but the number is limited. In a diet held

under Adolphus Frederick, it was enadled, that no additional

ones thould be appointed until the families of this order were

reduced to 1 200 ; and at the revolution of 1772 his pre-

fent majefty oljtained the right of adding 150;

The head of' each noble family in the direcft line is by

birth a member of this houfe, and reprefents, in his perfon,.,

all the younger j)art of that line, as well as the collateral

branches. If he happens to be a fenator, he is incapacitated-

by his office from a place in the diet ; but enjoys the power

of transferring his feat to another noble. Any reprefenta- •

live, who declines attending, may appoint a fubflitute, .pro-

vided he nominates a perfon of his own family *.

As there are about 1200 noble families, if each head at--

tended, the members prefent in the houfe v.^ould amount to-

that number ; but there being no neceffity for aiSifting at-

the diet, the reprefentatives vary. In the late reign, when;

"'divifion between thefe two orders in their " feqiiently, that conjunftion of views and '<

•' capacity of members of the fame fociety, " interefis cannot take pface in the nation
" and which forms of that fociery a conti- " ^t large, to which 1 have faid a ivec con-
" nued chain, no part of which can be " ftitiition muft, in a great degree, owe its >

'•• touched without aftei'ling, by an' almoft " fafety." Sheridan, p. 143.
* eleftrioal tommunication, ail the reft. In * Formerly. eachi head had the power of'

"other countries, where thofe who have transferring his feat to any one noble ; but
*' been once ennobled tranfmii the honours as this privilege gave rife to a fcandalous
" and privileges of nobility to all their pof- traffick of fellin.^feats (feeSheridan,p.l59), ,

" terity nlike, there is no link to conneft the houfe paffed a decree, prohibiting any
" the nobles to the reft of the nation ; on reprefentative from appointing a noble of
" the contrary, a line is drawn between them another family to be his fubflitute to the

"'to perpetuity; a line which cuts, as it prejudice of his own family in all its colla-
•' were, the chain of fociety in two, the fe- teral branches, any of whom might, in pre-
" vered ends of which appear rather to re- ference to an alien, claim a right of .lufting,

•» pel than attract -each other. There, con- at a diet, if the chief decliijed attending.

7" their^

cha;'.
IV.—.^—^
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liooK
ti-jeir votes were of greater confequcnce than they arc under

^^''
'the prelcnt form of government, they ufually amounted to

i;oo or Coo ; and on a remarkable occafion, when Adolphus

Frederick intimated a defign of abdicating the throne, above

looo took their feats. In the late diet of 1778 only 300

made their appearance ••.

II. The fecond lioufe is that of the Clergy t.

The reprefentatives of this order confift of the fourteen

bidiops, and a certain number of ecclefiafticks chofen in the

following manner. The king's writ being iffued to the con-

fitlory, or ecclefiaftical court of each diocefe, the latter dif-

patch a circular letter to the archdeacon of a diftridt having

the right of eledion -^ and he communicates the fummons to

the clergymen of his feveral parhhes. Every perfon pof-

lelling a benefice, and every upper and under mailer of the

royal fchools, is an eledor, and may be a candidate to repre-

fent that diilrid ]:. The elcvSlors meet at fome place towards

* The governors of the provinces and

the colonels of each regiment attend the

fittings of the diet, in order to deliver in

their reports ; but they have no vote, ex-

cepting when they take their feats, as is

iiluaily the cafe, as reprefentatives in their

own right, or by the transfer of the heads

of noble i'.imilies. Thefe circumftances have

induced fome authors erroneoiifly to affert

that the governors and colonels 'are, from

their ollices, entitled to feats and votes in

the houfe of nobles.

f The Lutheran is the eftabliflied religion

of Sweden. The members are bifliops, dom-

profls or deans, pro/is or archdeacons, pajiois

or reftors, and commiiiijh-rs or perpetual cu-

rates. There arc fourteen tliocefes ; the

urchbiflioprick of Upfala, and the bidiop-

ricks of Kindkioping, Skara, Stricngnoes,

Wccfteros, Wexio, Abo, Lund, Borgo,

(Totheborg, Calmar, Carlftadt, Hermofand,

ai\d Wift>v or Gothland, The revenues of

L^pfala and Wocfteros amount to about

j^iooo per annum ; and thofe of the loweft

bifliopricks to ;/^300. The bifliops are bound

to refidence, excepting at the meeting of

the diet. The chapters of Upfala, Lund,
and Abo, whicli are unircrfities, are com-
pofed of the bifliops, deans, who are always

primiirii profcjj'orei of divinity, and the

other profeffors in the feveral branches of

Uterature ; in thofe diocefes in which fherc

are gymnafia, they conlift of the bifliop,

dean, and the A'£'?0'«^j;?2«fl^/, orprofeifors.

In the dioceie of VVifty or Gothland, the

chapter is formed by the bifliop and the

neighbouring reftors.—There are alfo three

fuperintendents, who rank as bifliops, but

do not fit in the houfe : the firll chaplain to

the king; the reclor of St. Nicholas at Stock-

holm ; and the fiMt chaplain of the navy.

J The ccmmi>i'i/hys, or perpetual curates,

chufe alfo one reprefentativefrom the com-
miniflcrs of each diocefe.

the
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the center of the archdeaconry ; and the pcrfon who has the chaf

greateft number of votes is chofen reprelcntative. The «—

^

bifliops are obhged to defray their own cxpences at the fit-

tings of the diet, though they nfually receive, in the larger

diocefes, 1 5 J. per day ; and in the fmallcr i oj-. : but the others

muft be paid by their conftituents about 5J^. or 6s. per day.

The number of the reprefentatives is uncertain, becaufe

each archdeaconry has the privilege of fending one member,
or of joining with another in the choice of one : they have

been feldom lefs than 50, and have never exceeded 80.

III. The third houie is that of the Citizens.

Sweden contains 104 towns which enjoy the privilege of

fending members to the diet. Every citizen of thefe towns

engaged in trade and commerce, being a freeman, and

paying taxes to the town, is at the age of 2 i an eledlor *
;

and every citizen, even the lowelf menial tradefraan^

who has been a freeman during fcven years, or an al-

derman during three, and who has attained the age of 24,
is qualified to be a reprelcntative. Summons from the

crown being ifilied by the governors of the provinces, the^

latter tranfmit them to the mayor and aldermen of each

town having the right of appointing members. The mayor.

afferables the electors in the tow;i-ha]l, and their choice is

determined by the majority : none but freemen are permitted:

to be prefent. Each reprefentative receives from their con-.-

ifitution a fmall contribution ; which, in the larger towns^v.

';* Th£ right of voting depends, in dif- ditional number of voices proportionate to

fercnt places, on different tjualifications. the multiples wliicli tliey p:iy : .fiijipollni;,.

]n fome places it is derived from a certain f.ir inftance, an annual rate of is. bJ. quah-

airefTinent upon capi.tals employed in trade; ties for a vote, any perfon .paying ^y. b:is

in others from a tax upon land without the two; lOi. four votes; and fo on. I;?.--

boundaries of the town, &c. In all cafes, Gotheborg there are about looo eledors,

perfons who in this manner contribute and fome rich merchuius pollefs feverat

largely to the publick impofts, enjoy au ad- 'hundred votes.

A amounts--
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BOOK amounts to about i cj.; and in the fmaller to zs. as. or is. 6d,
VII.

.-» I

t—V—'per day during their attendance at the diet.

The number of members who reprefented this order was

: never preeifely the fame. Each flaple town has indeed the

:
right of fending two ; fome of the largeft, fuch as Gothe-

borg, Nordkioping, Geffle, and a few others, three; and

Stockhohn always deputed ten *: but fometiraes one or two

fmall towns joined to elect only one deputy; and at other

times each appointed its own members. The ufual number
feldom fell flioit of loo, and never exceeded 200.

IV. The fourth houfe is that of the Peafants, whofe re-

;prefentatives are chofenby, and from, the following order

offubjedls.

The definition of a peafant is a farmer employed in agri-

culture, poffeffing land of a certain tenure, who has never

.followed any trade, or enjoyed, any civil office. This defcrip-

•tion includes only thofe whofe anceftors were alfo farmers,

.and does not entitle either nobles, citizens, or even country

• gentlemen, though they may purchafe the peafant's eftate,

either to vote, or to be returned a member.

The land qualifying the farmer, who .is a peafant, to be

an eleftor, mull: be either crown land, or his own propertj':.

The.moft valuable of thefe eftates may be w^orthjri3oo.,

and the poorefl: about jr3o. If t^ie'land is poffefTed by two or

more peafants, the vote is fplit among the feveral proprietors,

-each enjoying that Ihare of the vote which is proportionate

to his fhare of the farm f.; but each of them is qualified to

be a reprefentative.

* of this number four are elef^cd from + Thus a peafant having /d of an eftatc

the major and aldermen, two from the qualifying for a vote, has -'^d of a vote.:

who'efiile merchants, two from re 'ail and thefe trai^'tions are all added together,

traders, and two from perfons engaged in which frequently makes an tleiJHou for a
Jiandicruit trades, member of the diet a very comiilieated bu-

imtis-

The
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The peafants who thus enjoy the privilege of nominating ^!?^^*

deputies, or of heing ele6ted themfelves, may be divided into

three clafles : i. Peafants whofe farms confift of crown
lands, which they enjoy for hfe upon payment of an annual

quit-rent, and from which they cannot be removed but for

being formally proved guilty of having negle(5led their cul-

ture. Upon the death of the proprietor the leafe is almolt

always granted to the eldeft fon. 2. and 3. Peafants who
have bought, at fix years' purchafe, either from the crown,

or the nobility, the perpetuity of their farms on the payment
of a quit-rent.

The mode of elecflion is as follows. The writ being iffued

to the governor of the province, he fends it to the county

judges, each ofwhom fummons the peafants within his jurif-

di(5lion to meet in the court of juftice, and in his prefence,

on the day appointed for the election. The members are

.ciiofen by the majority of voices. The conftituents join in

contributing the fum of three, four, or five fliillings per day

towards defraying the expences of their deputy at the diet.

The eledlors who ufually affembk in each diftri6l are feldom

lefs than 30, or more than 100. The number of repre-

fentatives in the houfe of peafants is extremely uncertain,

as two di-ftri<5ls occafionally unite in fending only one deputy,

and at other times eled two ; but, upon iin average, they

ufually amount to about 100.

It is a very remarkable circumllance, that, in a conftitu-

tion fo free as that of Sweden, in which even the pea-

fants, as landholders, are returned members to the diet,

the country gentlemen, be their landed property ever io

large, are not reprefented in the ftates .of the kingdom •^,

* The i"c:ifi-p. of the country gentlemen conftitution of Sweden ; by.vhich the inlia-

fceiiig exciuilcd fioni ali Ihnre in the legiila- bitr.nts were, as in irioft other countries ci"

tion, v.ns, tliat the form of governini nt eftp.- Kui'cipe, chvit!'.-d into nobles, ckrgy, c'l-.i-'

biifucd ir. 17:0, was l't)i>.r;d>.t! c ii ;hs ancient zens, and penlV.nts.

Vol. II, C c c h:;ve
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BOOK have neither any vote in the choice of reprefentatives, nor

»..-^.! . can be reprefentatives themfelves : a ftrange inconfiftency,

that thofe perfons, who are juftly elieemed the molt refpedt-

ablc and incorrupt part of the body politick; fliould not en-

joy the leaft Ihare in the legiflature, while many me^hanicks

and farmers, who are both as unqualified to canvafs intri-

cate political queftions, as they are incapable of refifting the

influence of bribery, poffeis that important privilege. Soon

^frer the eftablidiment of the limited monarchy in i 720 by

the ariflocratical party which raifed Ulrica Eleonora to the

throne, many country gentlemen figned an addrefs to the

diet, reprefenting the impropriety of excluding fo important

an order of men from the Itates of the realm. But as the

articles of government were finally fettled, their application

was not complied with : fo well founded and jufl, however,

were the principles of their remonftrance, that the king, at

the recommendation of the diet, advanced feveralof the peti-

tioners into the order of nobles.

The ftates of the kingdom, thus compofed of the repre-

fentatives cliofen in the manner juit defcribed, affemble at

Stockholm in feveral places. The nobles in the houfe of

nobles ; the clergy in the church adjoining to the palace

;

the citizens in the town-hall ; and the peafants in another

apartment of the fame building..

Having taken their feats, and chofen their refpeolivc fpeak-

ers, the four houfes repair in due form to a hall of the pa-

lace, where the king, clad in his royal robes and feated upon

the throne, informs them, in a fhort fpeech, of the reafons

for which they are convened ; defiring them to alhft him with

their advice in the prefent jundture of affairs, and deliberate

for the good of the kingdom. In anfv/er to this harangue,

the four fpeakers compliment his majefty in the name of

their
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their refpc6livc houles ; after which ceremony the repre- chap.

fentatives immediately retire.

Laws are ena6led in the following manner. During the

fittings of the diet, every member of the four houfes has the

privilege of propofing a qiiertion to the confederation of the

affembly to which he belongs. A debate takes place upon
the motion, which is carried or reje6led by a majority. If

it paffes in one houfe, it is fent by a deputation to each of

the others ; and, if affented to by three, is prefented by the

four fpeakers to the king : his majefty afterwards fummons
the ftates to the palace, and communicates to them his affent

or diflent in form. The latter negatives the bill, and the

former gives to it the fan<5lion of a law.

If the bill originates from the king, it is thus brought in

:

his majefty lays it before the fenators, and having obtained

their opinions in writing, refers it to the difcuffion of the

ftates ; if they approve it, the four houfes repair to the pa-

lace, and communicate their aflent to his majefty ; if it is

reje6led,they tranfmit their determination in writing by their

fpeakers, and accompany it with the reafons which had in-

duced them to diffent.

When the king chufes to put an end to the diet, he fum-
mons the ftates to the palace, and diiTolves them by a fpeech.

C c c 3 CHAP.
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.General remarks on the I. Population,-^11. Revenues.—Ittl-

Military ejlablijlmient,—W. And Penal Lazvs 0/ Sweden.

BOOK 'nr^HE population is perhaps more accurately afcertained

^ " -*- in Sweden than in any other part of Evirope ; which-

is owing to the peculiar care and attention paid hy govern-

ment to obtain a correct regifler of the marriages, births, and

deaths. For this purpofe a Tabell Gommijfion, or a board for

infpedling and regiftering the bills of mortality refident at

Stockholm, was inilituted in 1749 ; which maintains a cor-

refpondence with all the pariflies and tow^ns in the kingdom.

Tables are diftributed to the clergymen and magiftrates for

the purpofe of enrolling the marriages, births, and deaths in

their refpedtive diftrids, and fpecifying the number of in-

habitants at that time fubfifting ; and extraordinary care is

taken to prevent miftakes.

The firft table is for a general lift of the births, deaths, and

marriages ; the fecond for the bills of mortality ; the third

for the number of inhabitants. The two former are kept

by the parifli-priefts, and annually delivered ; the latter by

the parifli-prieft in the country, and by the magiftrates in

the towns, and are fent to the board at the end of every third

year *.

A copy of the two former tables is here fubjoined, as their

ufeful tendency is evident, and as an inftitution of a fimilar

nature could not fail of being highly advantageous to every

country.

* The afecrtaining of the number of in- den, both mnle and female, fhonld learn to

habitantsisgreatly facilitatedbythcpoll-tax, read. This regulation is confidered as part

and by the care taken by the clergy to keep of the ecclefiafiical difcipline, and is parti-

exai.^ regifters. About thirty years ago the cularly attended to by the clergy, who exa-

ilict paH'tJ a law, that every perfon in Swe- mine the children in their refpeftive paridies.

TABLE
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TABLE fcut by the Govcrument of Sweden into the feveral Provinces for the Purpofe of afccr- CHAP,
taining the Population. y
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Bills of Mortality for the Year 1
7—

.

Age of the deccafed. ,C™Im* ^''"'^ '-3 From 3-5

Sexes.

Fever

Empyema
Qiiinzy

Stone

CirfoceJe, &c.

Eryfypelas, Gangrene,

&c.

Suffocation, Apoplexy
Intermitting Fevers

Spotted Fever

Putrid Fever

Hemorhage
Confumption
Cholick, &c.

Jaundice, &c.
Gout
Convulfions

Epilepfy

Scurvy

Fiftulas, Ulcers

Uroply
Cancer

Leprofy, Itch

Venereal Complaints

Madnefs
Old Age
Child-bed

Flux, or Lofs of Blood

Radi
Hooping-cough,aflhma
Small Pox
Meafles

Scarlet Fever

Indigeftiori

Worms
Rickets

Unknown or conceakd

Diforders

Cafualties, &c.

Sum of deaths, fpccifving

age and fcx

M. M.I F. M. F.

I I

From 5— 10

M. i<

10—151 I Total of

and fo on Deaths and
tor every 5 their Difor-

V'carstoroo dcrs.

M. F

Total deaths ot both Sexes

The
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The celebrated aftronomer, Mr. Wargentin, a member of c^^^-

this iifeful fociety, has pubUflied in the Tranfadions of the

Royal Swedifli Acad<^;my of Sciences, a very clear and ac-

curate account of tlic manner in which the board carries on
its correfpondence, and colled;s the neceffary information

;

and has drawn from the feveral regifters an average compu-
tation of the annual deaths.

From feveral judicious calculations, formed from the regifters of nine fuc-

celTive years, he computes, that, in the country, the annual proportion of

deaths to births is as i to 35, or, if the year is remarkably healthy, to 36 or

even 37 •, and at Stockholm as i to 20. He adds, that, during the fame

period, there were 2036 men and 35-I-0 women above the age of 90; of

whom 212 men and 32S women were between 100 and 105 5 31 men and 76
women between 106 and 110; 22 men and 19 women between 1 1 1 and 120 ;.

one man was 122 j and one woman 127. At the end is a table of the mar-

riages, deaths, and births, from 1755 to 1763.

We find, in Cantzler's * State of Sweden, that, in 1760, the population

amounted to 2,383,113 fouls ; tiiat of thcfe were 162,888 inhabitants of

towns, exclufive of the nobility and clergy ; and 2,220,225 perlons livino- in

'the country, including the nobility and clergy ; and that, according to a fair

calculation, the whole number might be claffed in the following proportion ::

10,645 nobles, comprizing 3597 under 15 years ; 18,197 ecclefiafticks and

their families, and ftudents, including 7073 under 15; 162,888 inhabitants

of towns and their families engaged in arts, mauufaflures, and trades;

2,191,383 inhabitants of the country employed in agriculture, the mines, Sec.

I fliall clofe tliis account with a lift of the births and deaths in Sv.edeu,

and the number of inhabitants. The reader will not doubt its accuracy, when,

he is informed that I received it from Mr. Wargentin.

llie liil is clad'ed according to the three great divilions of the kingdom.

* P. 186. Mennoires pour fervfir a la formallon,. caruiot be too hiorhly recom»-
connoiiraiice du Royaume lie Swede; an niendsd.

cxccllctit work, which, for accuracy and in-

Tn
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Births.

^In Finland.

Years.

1749
1750
^751

•17 5^

1774
•«775

1776

^777
1778

1779

Males.
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BOOK. II, The revenues of Sweden are chiefly drawn from the
VII.

v—v—' rents of the crown-deraefnes
;

part of the great tythes ; a

poll-tax'-'- ; duties upon exports and imports; upon mines and

forges ; upon diftilied fpirits; dedudlions from falaries, pen-

fions, and places ; tax upon chimnies ; and the monopoly of

falt-petre.

The net revenues in 1772, before the revolution, amounted

10^908,434 ; and by a few fubfequcnt regulations t agreed

to by the diet, convened upon the change of government,

have been raifed to about j^i,000, 000. This receipt, how-

ever, muft not be confidered as equivalent to the annual ex-

penditure ; for the greateft part of the military forces, and

a fmall portion of the naval eRabUfhment, which in other

governments exhauft ih large alhare of the j^ublick fupplies,

are maintained with no charge to the crowni '' At the diet

of 1778, the ftates voted the king a free gift of ^^175,000
upon the birth of the hereditary prince.

No country perhaps has ever, in a greater degree than

Sweden, experienced fuch fevere diilrcires from a want of

gold and lilver fpecie, from a fcarcity even of copper mo-
ney I, and its enormous bulk, and from the flutfluating value

of the bank- note?,.which at one period lormed almoft the

• About u. 3(1. each perfon. The poll- in copper money, and which, in cfteeT-, dou--

tax is paid by every perlbn, m.ile and I'c- liles the receipt of thofe particuhir inipofts.

male, between t!ie ag^^s of 15 and 63'; ex- j On accOTinr df the advatitagts attend-

cs ing the^exportajion <)f the copper money,
the ihtrifirick' vahi€ of ivhith was fuperior

cepting the nobles and their domellicks

foldiers and government f:iil6i'-s ; and every the ihtrifirick' vahi€ of whith' was fupenor

married couple among the^ lower clafs of • to its noitiii;:ili and tjfe.ipiiiiqnft nurnber ofi

farmers of a cerl'.in delcription^hav ing four bank-notes, there was fcaiccly anv ihing

cl)ildrcn, of whicli the youngcll is under but paper-currency. A't ' one, period even-

eight years of ^t;*^. ,
private ihop keejiers ifl\\td. lin ill ^printed

-f-'Such as alligning to the crown the notes, fome fo low as id, id. or 3//. value,

monopoly for the diilillation of fpiritipous which they gave in exchiiigt for th'^ bank*
liquors ; and cauling certain taxes to bv. pr,id- notts.

ia lilver fpecie, which were before difch.irged

'only
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only currency. Thefe evils, noticed by many travellers •••

who have written upon S\\eden, and which threatened a to-

tal bankruptcy, are now entirely removed by the king, to

whom the Hates of 1772 configned the difficult province of

reforming the currency. His majefty having obtained in

Holland a loan of^7 50,000, called in a confiderable part of

the- bank-notes, and introduced fuch a plentiful fupply of

filver coin, remarkable for its purity and convenience, that

in the courfe of my progrefs through Sweden, I found net

the leaft difficulty of procuring, even in the diftant provinces

and fmalleil towns, filver money in exchange for gold or

bank-notes. The king has alfo, in a great meafure, abo-

lillied the numerous and complicated modes of pecuniary

computation, which varied in different places, and under dif-

ferent circLimilances; and has enjoined one fimple fpecies of

reckoning to be general throughout the kingdom, and to be

indifcriminately ufed on all occafions t.

* The reader uill eafily conceive the pre-

fcnt improvements of the coin by the fol-

lowing pairnge in Mr. Wraxall's Tour,

nhich he made in 1774, only five years be-

fore I vilited Sweden. " Whatever qiian-

" tity of precious n.ctals they have in the

" metropolis of this kingdom, 1 have not

" yet fcen one bit, however fmall, either of

" gold or filver, in my long journey from
" Helfimborg to this place ; nor have they,

" I am well affiired, any fuch commodities
" in the provinces. In lieu of ihefe two
" articles, generally ufed amongft us, they

•' have two other articles which fupply their

*' place, namely, copper and paper. Their
" bank-notes are as low as one fliilling and
" fixpence ; and they have them of all

" values, rifing gradually from that fum. It

" is often not a little diverting, when I ten-

*' dered them one of fifty copper dollars,

" which is adequate to 12s. bd. to fee them
" bring both their hands full of copper
" coins : nor can they convert it into cur-

*' rent menev by any other means." Wrax-

D d

all's Tour, p. g6.

t They computed, on different occafions,

and in different parts of the kingdom, by

tons of gold, filver dollars, copper dollars,

rixdollars, plotes, ftivers, runftics, or ochres,

fome whereof were iniiiginary, wli le tlie m-
trinfick worth of others were d ffrent 'roro

their real. A ton of gold z: 100,000 filver

dollars, or 300,000 copper dollars, filver

money being of triple value to copper mo-
ney ; a rixdollar :3 5^. ; a plote :r is. id.

;

filver dollarrr i or/. ; a copper dollar zr ^jd.

;

=. 10 ftivers and 2 runftics ; a ftiver = i

farthing and :'. r: 3 runftics or copper

oehres. The new mode of computation in-

troduced by his majefty, is by rixdollars,

flcelins, and runftics. A rixdollar r: 5/.

contains 48 Ikelins, and a fkelin 12 runftics.

This mode has been adopted by govern-

ment, and will, in procefs of time, become

general ; though the people arc from long

liabit fo attached to their antient compli-

cated manner of reckoning, that they wilt

not readily renounce i:.

d 2 III. The
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BOOK III. The military Eftablifhment.

^ / . The Swedifh army is divided into national militia and

garrifon regiments. The latter, or troops upon the Ger-

man footing, are compofed of natives and foreigners duly

inlifted, and are ftationed in the feveral garrifons, and receive

their pay in money. Although the national militia firfl took

a regular form under John III. yet its fixed eftablifhment,.

as it fubfifts at prefent, was fettled by Charles XI. That

prince refumed the grants of the crown-demefnes vsrhich had.

been lavilhed by his predeceflbrs : fomehe reftored on con-

dition that the proprietors of a certain portion fhould furnifh

a foldier ; others he allotted for the maintenance of the of-

ficers. It was alfo enaded during his reign, that the lands

thus affigned for the fupport of the national militia, fliould

for ever remain appropriated to that purpofe ; and thefe re-

gulations were further confirmed and augmented in 1723,
with the additional claufe, that they fhould be confidered as

a fundamental part of the conftitution, and fhould never be

abolifhed.

In order to comprehend the nature of the Swedifh militia,

it is necelTary to obferve, that the kingdom is divided into

diftri<n:s, which are refpeitively bound to furnilh and main-

tain a f^ipulated number of troops. With this view, each

holder of a certain quantity of crown-land, called a Hemman^
j)rovides a foldier, affigns for his maintenance a fmall portion

of ground, a cottage, and a barn; and allows him 100
copper dollars, orj^i. yj. '^\d. per annum, a fuit of coarfe

clothes, and two pair of flioes. When the foldier is abfent,

either with the army in time of war, during the annual

reviews, or is employed in the fervice of government, the

landholder cultivates his ground * for the fubfiftence of his

* In my route through Swtden, I flopped to examine a portion of ground appropriated

wife
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wife and family ; and, when he is prefent, may call upon ^^^^

him to work at the rate of the common wages beftowed up-

on a labourer *. Upon the death of the foldier, his widow
and children are obliged to cede the ground and houfe to his

fucceflbr, whom the landholder is bound to provide within-

the fpace of three months upon pain of being fined.

With refpedt to the cavalry, a certain number oihemmam-
are joined to furnifti a man and horfe fully equipped, and to

maintain them both.

Befide 4J. id. annuany paid by the proprietors of each

hemtnan^ towards defraying the expence of the foldiers uni-

forms, fome crown-demefnes are fet apart for the fame pur-

pofe, but in fo fmall a quantity, as to be fcarcely adequate to

the charge of clothing two regiments. On this account, as

the national troops are not, in time of peace, under arms for

a longer fpace than three weeks, they are feldom provided

with new uniforms oftener than once in eight or nine years.

Upon a fimilar principle, the officers of thefe national

troops receive, inftead of their pay in money, certain eftates-

in land, called bojicelle, which are fituated in the fame pro-

vince to which the regiment belongs. They are allowed am
additional appointment in corn from the king's tythes. EaclV

province being divided into 71 nwxribQY o'i betnnmns fufficieiit

to fupport a regiment, the fmaller provinces furnifli the re-

giments of infantry, and the larger thofe of cavalry. The
eftate appropriated to the colonel is iituated to'.vards the cen-

ter of the province, and of the grounds :Jiigned to his regi-

ment ; that of the captain in the middle of thofe belonging

to his company ; and in a fimilar gradation to the corporal.

to the maintainence of a corpor.il of infan- no means fiifficient for the fubfiftence of rhe

try : it meafured 14.7 yards in length, and coiporal and' his family.

117 in bi'tatlih ; but as it was in general a *•' Which in fome parts that I viiitcd

deep iand, only pari was capable of being- was about ifl. por day.

advaiitagcoully cultivated, fo th.it it was by

Ia
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In every year, either before or after the.harvclt, when the

peafants are leaft employed, thecompanies of each regiment

are fcparately aflembled for a fortnight or three weeks. The
landholder is obliged to tranfport the man and his baggage

to the place of rendezvous, and fupport him during his Itay

at the review. Befide thele annual encampments, once in

three years a general review of each regiment takes place.

The men are alfo conftantly exercifed on Sundays after divine

fervice in fmall parties, and in larger corps for fome time

before the encampment, but more particularly in Spring.

If, in time of war, thefe troops are marched out of the

country, the crown receives the ufual contributions from the

landholder, and provides the foldiers with clothes, provi-

llons, &c.

In the Spring of 1779 the following was nearly the ftate

of the Swedilh army :

Regular Troops.

Nine •- regiments of infantry - - - 9,000
Two of cavalry - - - - 800
Artillery _ - - _ _ 2,900

Total of regular troops - - 12,700
National Militia.

Twenty-one regiments of Infantry, about 24,000
Seven of cavalry - - _ 75400
Light dragoons - - . 35400

Total of national militia - - 34,800

Total of the garrifon and national troops 47,500
* The Urgert regiments contain 1670, jutants.— Each company of 150 men has a

the fmalleft 1000, and are divided into com- captain, lieutenant, cnfign, five non-

panies. The ftaS-officers are a colonel, commiffioned oflicers, and fix corporals, the

lieutenant-colonel, two majors, a quarter- latter of whom are included in the 150.

mafter, who ranks as cr.ptaiu, and two ad-

IV.
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IV". I fliall clofe this chapter with a few remarks on the chap.

Penal Laws. «—v—

'

There are four fuperior courts of juftice, called Hof-

Raett : at Stockholm for Sweden Proper ; at Lindkioping

for the kingdom of Gothland ; at Abo for South Finland ;

and at Vafa for North Finland. No fentence of death pafTed

by the inferior courts can be carried into execution, unlefs

ratified by thefe tribunals.

^
The inferior tribunals are Kiamafs Rattery which

airemble, as occafion requires, in the principal towns ; and

the Harads Raetter, or a kind of affizes, generally held three

times in the year under the county judges. It may not be

uninterefting to mention in this place, that, in the latter^

there is a kind of jury, confilling of twelve peafants, chofen

by the dittri(5fy and coniirmed by the governor of the pro-

vince : th^y continue in office for life, and {^vqw of them

form a court. In all criminal cafes the judge demands their

opinion, which prevails againft his decilion if they fhould

be, unanimous. But this inltitiition, according to pradice,

is a mere formality : for the jurymen are fo ignorant and

poor, that moft of them pay an implicit deference to the dic-

tates of the jvidge ; be(ides, their fentiments have only force

when they all agree \ and they are not, as with us, obliged

to bs unanimous. The fupincnefs indeed, and paffivenefs,.

of thefe inlignilicant retainers of juftice is fo notorious, that

a man, remarkable for his indolence and inattention, is com-

moidy laid to bc: asjleepy^as ajuryman,

Tiie ufual m'-^i^^P of.execution ia. Sweden is beherding and

hanging,. Every criminal capitally convicSlcd is indulg- d

w.ith the privilege of petitioning the king : they either com-

plain of unjuft condemnation, and in that cafe demand a r(.-

. ^ r , 3,
-'

vifili
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BOOK vifal of their fentence ; or, if they allow themfelves to be

. /.^ gnilry, may implore pardon or a mitigation of punilhment.

So mild are the peiiai laws, that feveral offences, which in

other countries are confidered as capital, are chaftized by

whipping, condemnation to bread and water, imprifonment

and hard labour ; more than 1 20 ftrokes of the rod are

never infli6led; nor is a criminal fentenced to bread and

water for more than 28 days.

Many flagrant abiifes in the courts of juftice have been

reformed and corre<5ted by the prefent king. In all cafes of

high treafon, it is enjoined that previous notice muft be fent

to the crown before any court can commence an inquiry :

an ordinance which has put a ftop to many frivolous and

vexatious accufations, which ufed to be brought againft the

fubje<51:. Before the acceflion of his prefent majefty, it was

very common for perfons indided, but not convicted, of

crimes, to fuffer an imprifonment of feveral years without

being tried ; by the abolition of many tedious forms in the

prefent reign, every criminal is arraigned within a fhort pe-

riod after commitment, the good effects of which alteration

require no comment. His majefty has increafedthe falaries

of the judges, and configned their fhare of the fines in-

flided by their decifion to other ufes : by this judicious re-

gulation he has greatly leflened'the corruption and injuftice

which neceflarily prevailed in thofe tribunals ; for the fcanty

incomes of the judges expofed them to bribery ; while a

Ihare in the fines rendered them interefted in convid:ing the

criminal. The king has alfo promoted the rights of hu-

manity, by fuppreffing, in 1773, the cruel and abfurd prac-

tice of torture, which was employed for the purpofe of ob-

taining a confeflion of guilt from fufpeiled perfons.

2 One
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One excellent regulation in the courts of Sweden deferves chap.

to be mentioned, and adopted in all countries ; it is, that a

criminal is tried without the leaft expcnce to the plaintiff

or defendant. The profecutor denounces a perfon fufpedled

of guilt to the king's officer of juftice, who carries on the

procefs at the puhlick charge.

Vol. IL Eee GltAP;
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C H A P. VI,

Departure frojn 'biOLk\io\i'i\.-—Defeription of Upfala.

—

Anti"

ent palace."-^Cataflropbe of the Sture family.—Madnefs of

Eric XIV.

—

Cathedral.—'Tomb and chara£ier o/Guflavus

Y-sS-a..-—-Genealogical table of the kings of Sweden his de"

fcendants.—tomb of John 111.—Catharine Jaghelion.

—

Benedidt Oxenrtiern."—Laurentius Petri.

—

Account of the

imiverfity.—Publick Library.-^Coclex Argenteus.

—

Fift

to profejbr Bergman.

—

Royal Society."-^ViOx^A^Qu. antient

place ofenthronement for the kings c/Sweden.

BOOK /\ LTHOUGH my ftay in Sweden was limited, I was
' ,X\. unwilling to quit the country without vifiting Gothe-

borg, the moft commercial town next to Stockholm, and

viewing the canal of Trolhoetta, which had been reprefented

to me as a moft ftupendous work. My conipanions pre-

ferring to fee the mines of Fabian and Danamora, I quitted

them at Stockholm, and rejoined them at Garlfcrona. Having

purchafed an open cart, the common travelling vehicle in

this country, which was rendered more commodious by two

arm chairs hung upon fprings, Ffat out early on the 4th of

March, accompanied by aSwediQi fervant, who fpoke French,

as my interprreter ; and arrived the fame day at Upfala,

which is dillant about 45 miles from the capital.

Upfala, which (lands in the beginning of an open plain

fertile in grain and pafture, is a fm.all, but very neat town,

containing, excluilve of the ftudents, about 3000 inhabitants.

The ground plot is extremely regular : it is divided into two

almoft equal parts by a fmall rivulet ; and the ftreets are

drawn
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drawn at right angles from a central kind of fqiiarc ; a few ^^}f^^'

of the houfes are built with brick and ftuccoed, but the ge-

nerality are conftru6led with trunks, fmoothed into the Ihape

of planks, and painted I'ed, and the roofs are covered in with

turf. Each houfe has its fraall court-yard, or garden.

OldUpfala, which is a place of high antiquity, and occurs

in. the earlieft accounts of thefe Northern countries, is

fuppofed to have Itood at a fmall diftance from that which
now bears the fame name ; and was much celebrated as the

principal place of facrifice in times of Pagan fuperliition,and

the refidence of the high-prieft of Oden '. The prefent

town, or New Upfala, is far anterior to the foundation of

Stockholm : no authentick records, indeed, afcertain the ex-

adl time of its origin ; but feveral SwediQi antiquaries have

with much probability conjedlured, that it was at firft a

fuburb of Old Upfda, and rofe upon its ruins when that town

became deferted, and fell into decay t.

Upfala was formerly the metropolis of Sweden, and the

royal refrdence. The antient palace was begun in 15 49];

by Guftavus Vafa, and completed by Eric XIV. It was a

fpacious and magniiicent building, until great part of it Vv'as

confumed by fire in i 702. The remains, which ftand upon"

an elevated fite, and command a fine profi^iect of the adjacent

country, confill: of a wing, a fmall part of another, and the

principal front, which has-been repaired, andis covered with

a red ftucco. An old entrance, vaft malTes of ruins, arches,

vaults, and large piles of brick and mortar, are evident traces

of its antient fplendour. The room in which the diet of

Sweden vifed to affemble is now converred into a granary,

and affords no other proofs of its former importance than its-

* Snorro SiurlsnGs liifr. "Reg, Nurvv-eg. f r.-!in.'kiol;:i Tpfjln X^jva,-

V.*)l. I. c. 76. DaWin's Gefchichts Vcn j Ib'.d. p. 317.

E c c a- di=-
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so<^5^ dimenfions, being 140 feet in length, and 90 in breadth.

'The few remaining apartments in the wing which is not

entire, are ufed as the common jail for criminals. Under-

.neath are three dungeons, which were formerly appropriated

to the confinement of ftate prifoners, the moft remarkable of

whom was count Svante Sture, defcended from an antient

family, which had given feveral adminiftrators to Sweden,

and which, before the election of Guftavus Vafa, had the

faireft pretenfions to the throne. Upon a door of one of

'thefe dungeons my condu6tor pointed out feveral charadiers

coarfely notched, which, according to tradition, were made by

count Svante in the agony of his dillrefs, and as a memorial

of his grief for the death of his fon. The fight of thefe

charadters, and the name of Sture, brought to my recolledion

thefudden extin<5lion of that much injured family, to which

thefe walls were a witnefs ; and the gloomy madnefs of Eric

XIV. which occafioned that dreadful cataftrophe. The mif-

truft and fufpicion which that unfortunate monarch had con-

ceived againll the nobility of Sweden increafing with the

diftrefles of his reign, hurried him at length into a ftate of

infanity : he faw a plot in the moft common occurrences,;

and gave implicit credit to all the idle rumours of intended

revolts, artfully fpread by liis favourites to intimidate or ex-

afperate him.

The Stures, as the principal family in the kingdom, had

long been the chief objedl of his jealoufy, and had already

felt fome unwarantable afts of authority. Nicholas, the fon

of count Svante, had lately experienced the following in-

•ftances of his tyranny and caprice. Being, in i 5 06, cited by

Eric beforc the diet, on a charge of mifconduct at the fiege

of Bohus, he was fraind guilty, and condemned to death.

The king, however, inllead of iufFering the fentence to be

inflided,
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inflidled, or of remitting it entirely, adled with his ufusil in- chap.

confifteiicy. He ordered him to be carried in mock procef- x-^l^-

Hon through the ftreets of Stockholm with a crown of llravtf-

upon his head ; and yet, foon after this publick affront, he
again received him into favour, and appointed him an em-
baffador to the court of Loraine. But I haften to the event

which gave rife to this detail, the imprifonment and extinc-

tion of the Sture family. Upon the flightcft fufpicions

merely derived from rumour, and fome fuborned witneffes,

count Svante and his fons Eric and Nicholas, and feveral

other perfons of the firfl- diitindtion, were in 1567 accufed

of confpiring againft the life of the king, arrefted, and con-

fined in the palace of Upfala. While their trial was yet pend-

ing; a report being fpread that his brother John, whom he
had imprifoned at Gripiholm, had efcaped from confine-

ment ; he fuddenly repaired to the apartment in which Ni-

cholas Sture was confined, and faluted him with the appel-

lation of traitor : the young count endeavouring to appeafe

his fury by throwing himfelf at his feet, the king ftabbed

him in the arm ; the other, drawing the dagger from the

wound, kided it and prefentedit to Eric, who, unmoved with

fuch an affecting inftance of loyalty, repeated the blow, and

ordered his fervant to finifli the murder. Seized with an in-

Itantaneous fit of remorfe, he flew to the dungeon of count

Svante, and falling at his feet, called him his friend, exclaim-

ing in an agony of defpair, "*' In God's name I entreat you to

" forgive what 1 have committed againft you."^—Willingly,"

replied the old count, melting into tears of companion, *' but

" if my fon's life is in danger, you muft anfwer for it before

*' God,"—*' Yes, yes," replied the king in a tranfport of rage,

*' I was fure that I fiiould never ol-rain your pardon;" then

giving orders to the jailer to fecure the count, he haftily

£ quitted
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BOOK quitted the palace in a peafant's drefs, and, accompanied bf

•a few guards, roved about the country in a frantick manner.

Dennis Bury, his preceptor, overtaking him at a imall dif-

tance from the town, fell proftratc at his feet, and conjured

him to fpare the lives of the noble prifoners ; a petition

which proved as fatal to himfelf as to the perfons for whom
he interceded : for Eric gave figns to one of his guards, who
killed Bury upon the fpot, and difpatched immediate orders

to the jailer at Upfala for the execution of the prifoners ;

orders of a madman, which were but too readily obeyed, and

which extirpated at once the antient family of the Stures.

Mean while Eric wandered about the woods in a ftate of

remorfe and diftraftion ; and was difcovered on the fourth

day after his departure from Upfala by his wife Catharine :

ihe found him in the parfonage of Odenfala wild with grief

and defpair-, and fcattering money among the people who
were affembled upon this melancholy occafion. The prefenca

of his beloved Catharine operated like a charm ; flie calmed

his agonies,.prevailed upon him to take nourifliment and re-^

pofe, and accompanied him to Stockholm, where he gradually

recovered his fenfes t. Soon, however, relapfing into his former

ftate of miftrufl and fulpicions, his adminiftration became fo

weak and odiour^, that, in the following year, he was depofed

by his two brothers, who united their forces againft him.

John afcended the throne which Eric had fo unworthily

filled. In another place I fliall have occalion to mention

the circumHances of hi&imprifonment and death t.

Upfala is an archiepifcopal fee, and one of the mod an-

tient Chriftian eftablilliments in Sv^eden. Everinus was the'

* Eincm wilciem Thier aehulicher als Celfins Hift. d'Eric XIV. Liv. 9.

sinem Menichen. Dalilin. | See Chap, IX. of this book.

+ See Dahlin's Gef. Vol. III. p. 511, &c.

2; firll
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firfl bifliop ; by birth an Englifliman, he came, in 1026, ^wap.

into this country at the reqiieft of king Olaus Scotkonung, in'

order to alTift in converting the natives of Old Upfala to

Chriftianity-''. The fimilarity of the EngUlli and Svvedifh

languages is mentioned as the motive which firft brought

Everinus, and afterwards feveral of his countrymen into

thefe parts as preachers of the Gofpeh He was no lefs qua-

lified for this tafli from the meekncfs of his difpofition, than

from his knowledge of the Swedifli idiom; not forcing, as

was but too ufual, the natives to embrace the Chriftian doc-

trines by violence and perfecution ; but introducing the Gof-

pel by perfuaiion and example, His fuccefTors in the fee

refided for the moll part at Sigtuna until 1120, when Ni-

cholas Ulphfon fixed the xxfidence at Old Upfala. Stephens

anative of Eaft-Qothland, the feventh billiop, was the firft

archbifliop : he was raifed to that dignity in ii 64, and died

in 1 1 85. Falko, who was confecrated in i ^67, and expired-

in 1276, firft transferred the refidence to New Upfala. Tlic

immediate occafion of this change in the archiepifcopal feat

was the deftruC'tion of the cathedral at Old Upfala by a vio-

lent fire in 1 346, which was foon afterwards began to be

rebuilt on the fpot where it now (lands i.

In the center of the town Hands the cathedral, a large

building of brick : the architedure is in the Gothick flyle,

excepting two towers of later date, which are ornamented

with fmall marble pillars of the Dorick order, and which dif-

figure the general fym.metry of the other parts. This cathe-

dral was begun in the middle of the 1 3th century, under the

dire(Slion of Stephen Bonneville, a French architedl :]:, who
followed in its conflru6lion the model of the church -of Notre

* See Dahlin, Vol.11. 46S, &c. J Perinfk. Men, Ullaraicenfia, p. 18.

f Perinfk. Chap. II, and IX,

Dame-
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BOOK Dame at Paris. It has feveral times been greatly damaged

by fire, but has been as frequently repaired*

Upon entering the cathedral I beheld with the greateft

reverence, and even a degree of enthufiaftick admiration,

the fepulchre which covers the venerable afhes of Guftavus

Vafa ; it ftands in a private chapel, and is an oblong monu-

ment of marble, with wooden pyramids at each angle •
: his

figure is reprefented in marble between thofe of his two firft

wives Catharine and Margaret, whofe remains are interred'

in the fame tomb.

Born in a private ftation, and bred in the fchool of adver-

lity, Guftavus obtained and deferved a crown by the firft of

all titles, the gratitude of his countrymen, for a feries of long

and faithful fervices. Sweden was indebted to him for her

deliverance from a foreign yoke, and from the oppreffions of

a tyrant, for the abolition of an eledive, and the eftablifli-

ment of an hereditary monarchy,-and for the introdudion of

the proteftant religion.

i\n infcription upon the tomb informs us, that Guftavus

was born in 1490, chofen adminiftrator of Sweden 1520^.

eledted king 1523-,. crowned 1528, and that he died 1560"

m the 70th year of his age,, and in the 4cth of a glo-

rious reign. Equally great in the publick charadlers of

a legiilator, warrior, and politician, he diftinguifhed him-

i'elf in every ftation of life ; whether we confider his-

cool intrepidity and enterprizing fpirit, his honeft integrity

and political forelight,. his talents for legillation, his pro-

penfity to letters, and encouragement of learning,, his af>-

fability to the loweft ranks, and his folid and enlightened

piety. All his great qualities,^ fet off by a majeftick

* There were four pjrainids ; but one haviag fallen down, there are only three

Kiiiaining.

and
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and graceful perfon, and ftill further heightened by the moft ^^j^''*

commanding eloquence, drew the efteem and admiration of"

all ; fo that it may be juftly faid of him,. that the moft arbi-

trary monarch never exercifed a more unbounded fway over

his vaflals, than Guftavus poffeffed from the voluntary af-

fection of his free-born fubjecSts. In a word, he was a fovc-

reign who was efteemed by foreigners no lefs than by his

own people, by contemporaries as well as by pofterity, one

of the wifeft and beft that ever adorned a throne. Befide

feveral infcriptions, and a Latin epitaph in Hexameter verfe,.

two genealogical tables are engraved upon the tomb,.which

trace his lineage from the antient princes of the North : as if

his great virtues did not refle<5l, rather than borrow, luftre

upon the moft confpicuous anceftry. Guftavus is the father

of a line of kings, called from him the Houfe of Vafa, whofe

pofterity, as enumerated in the following table, ftill fwayx

the Svvedilh fceptre.

Vox. IL F f f Genea-
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Than adjoining chapel repofc the aflies of his fecond Ton ^!/;^'*-

John III. who afccnded the throne of Sweden in 1568. He
did not owe his elevation to his own great or eminent quali-

ties, hilt folely to the infanity of his brother Eric XIV. whom
he contrived to depofc. This uxorious fovereign, the dege-

nerate fon of Guftavus Vafa,foon loft the affedlion of his fub-

je(Sts by his weak and imprudent condudl, and by his attempts

to recover Sweden to the Roman catholick religion. His-

tender confcience, though it did not prevent him from poi-

foning his brother Eric, yet induced him to pay a moit fcru-

pulous obedience to the ridiculous penance ••• ordered by the

pope for the commiffion of that murder. Though a bigot

in all fe61:s, he feems to have formed no fettled principles of

religion ; but became by turns a proteftant and a catholick,.

as he was governed by perfons of different perfuafions. Dur^

ing. his father's reign he was a-zealous-Lutheran ; while his

firft wife Catharine lived^ a lincere catholick; upon his fe-

cond marriage with a SwediQi lady, who was a Lutheran, his

zeal for the eftablifliment of the Roman docftrines Ipbfided ;

and at his- death he exprefled an almoft total indifference for_

the introdu^ion of that new liturgy which he had before

<»been fo active in enforcing, to the hazard of a civil war. A
lliort epitaph, after an exaggerated defcription of his military

reputation, afcribes to John an accomplifhment which he

poffeffed in an eminent degree, .the knowledge of languages. .

It might have added, an extenfive erudition in all branches

of literature ; more indeed f, according. to the exprellion of

a Swedifli hiftorian, than became a fovereign; a graceful

perfon, and the moft winning affability of manners. He died

in 1592, neither regretted nor eileemed ; configning to his

* Namely, to faft one day in the- week ; a penance, which, it is faid, he never omitt? Jss

Dahlin, Vol, IV. p. So. f Kahlin.

F f.f 2: ^oa
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nooK fon Sigifmond king of Poland, together with his unpopularity

rand fuperrtition, the fceptre of Sweden without authority;'

a precarious poffeffion, foon to be feizcd by the father* of

vGuftavus Adolphus.

Under a fuperb monument, erecfted to her memory by her

•doating hufband, is depofited the body of Catharine Jaghellon,

princefs of Poland, and confort ofJohn HI. a woman of great

beauty and elegant manners. By her unfortunate afcendancy

over her uxorious lord, Ihe occalioned all the religious feuds

which difgraced his adminiftration ; and, by inftilling the

.moft intolerant principles into her fon Sigifmond, entailed upcn

this kingdom all the civil troubles which diitradled his reign;

and which ended in the lofs of his Swedifli crown. Her at-

tachment to the Roman catholick religion, in which Ihe had

t)een educated, was as lincere as it was firm ; and would not

have been mentioned to her difcredit, if flie had not been

inflamed with a blind rage for making profelytes by compul-

fion, which charaderizes the bigotted profeflbrs of that per-

luafion. Her death, which happened in 1583, was friendly

to the peace of Sweden, as her compliant hufband, when no

longer inflamed by her prefence, cooled in his attempt to

force popery upon his fubjeds; and the heats of religious

•difpute, which {he had kindled into a flame, fubfided for a

time.

hi a fmall chapel is the fepukhre of the Stures, that il-

luilrious family whofe extin(5fion has been already related.

The aflies of the three Stures, who fell a facrifice to the ty-

ranny of Eric, are diftinguiflied by a monument, which was

ereded by the widow of count Svante ; it contains, befide

* Charles IX. third fon of GuftavusVafa, being the father of an hero who gave law to

who is lefs known for his own merits, which Europe.

were highly defcrving of a crown, than for

feveral
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feveral epitaphs in Hexameter verfc, a pathetick infcription chap.

in Latin profc. The iubftance whereof is as follows :

" This is the burial place of the laft remaining branch of
** the Stures, whofe antient and royal lineage was illurtrated

" by Steno, Svante and Steno, three facceffive adminiftrators

" ofSweden ; defervedly, for their merits and virtues, flyled

"Fathers of their country, But Svante, fon of the latter

*' Steno, raifed to the dignity of count at the coronation of
" Eric XIV. and his Ions Nicholas and Eric, both eminent in

** war and peace, fell vidims to a violent death on the 4th
" of May, 1566. All that was great and noble could not
" foothe the iron heart of their fovereign. Reader, if thou
** art not equally unfeeling, deplore the unmerited cataftrophe

" of fuch exalted virtue."

A tomb, erected in honour of count Oxenftiern, has been

miftaken by fome travellers for that which covers the afties

of Axel, the celebrated chancellor of Sweden, who directed

the adminiftration of affairs under Guflavus Adolphus,Chrii-

tina, and Charles VIII. one of the greateft men that Sweden,

fertile in great men, ever produced. But his remains were de-

polited in another place *. The perfon who lies interred in

this cathedral is his nephew Benedi(St Oxenftiern, who feehis

to have inherited the political abilities and great integrity of

his uncle. Benedi(5t was born in 1623, and enjoyed the fa-

vour of four fucceffive fovereigns ; all of whom had the

higheft conlideration for his talents and abilities. After fill-

ing feveral great ofiices, he was raifed, in 1 688, to the higheft

civil employment, the chancel lorfliip, and died in 1702, in

full pofTeffion of his mafter's confidence and the people's

efteem.

* Axel Oxenftiern died ;it Stockholm in to Tyholm, and there interred in the fanuly

Aiiguft, 1654J and his remains were carried vault. Mera. de Chrifline, Vol. I. p.'4S3.

Falkc,
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Boqic Falko, the firft archbilhop who was interred in this

. ]j_> church, was a great bencfaiftor to the lee ; and is the fame

perfon mentioned in the former part of this chapter, who, in

1273, transferred the epifcopal feat from Old to New Upfala.

He alfo caufed the bones of his predecefTors to be tranfported

from their burial-place in Old Upfala, to the cathedral, where

they were depoHted with great folemnity. and many cere-

monies •••.

The firft proteftant archbifliop was Laurentius Petri of the

province of Nerike, who, in conjundion with his brother

Olaus Petri, firft preached the reformed dodtrines to the

Swedes, and tranflated the Bible into his native tongue. Soon

after the eftablifliment of the reformation, the introdudtion.

of which was greatly owing to his labours, he was, in 1 53 1;

confecrated archbifliop ; and continued to fill the fee with

credit until his death, which happened in 1570, in the 73d

year of his age.

In the facriftary of the cathedral are contained feveral

relicks, both facred and hiftorical. The latter confift of a

few curiofities, which I (hall particularize from their allufion.

to the hiftory of Sweden. The firft I fllall mention is an old

log of wood rudely carved into the refemblance of a head

fcarcely human, and called the image of the God Thor, for-

merly worfliipped in thefe parts~ and to whom human fa-

crifices ufed to be offered at Old Upfala. That this image is

of very high antiquity fliould feem evident from its rude

workmanfliip; and it may probably have been one of the

cieities to whom the fuperftitious inhabitants paid their pub-

lick homage ; as, in early ages, and amid a barbarous peo-

ple, the idols are in general of thie coarfeft form. With re-

fpe(ft to the figure, Ifhall obferve, that Dahlberg, in his Sue-

* Perinfkiold, p. 135.

cia
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'da Antiqua et Hod'ierna^ has given an engraving of it by far chaf.

too elegant to bear much refemblance to the original;, ^J._j

but the reader will find a more accurate delineation in Pe'in-

ikiold's Monumenta U/larekarenJia, in which no foreign cm-
bellifliments are added.

A whetftone, feveral feet in length, next attra6led my at-

tention ; which, as tradition relates, Albert, who in 1434 ai-

cended the throne of Sweden, fent in mockery to Margaret of

Waldemar, recommending her to fliarpen upon it her ov;n

fword and the weapons of all her army : a taunt which he
would willingly have retracled, when routed an<l taken

prifoner by the very woman v/hom he affeited to defpife.

The third curiofity was a ragged ftripe of linen faflened

to a flafFlike a pair of colours, called the fliift of Margaret

;

which was carried in battle as the main ttandard, in order to

animate the troops by the recolledlion of her martial fpirit.

Thefe remains were preferved at Nuremberg, brought from
thence when that town was taken by the Sv/edes, and dejx)-

fited in the cathedral of Upfala in honour of the Semiramis

of the North. How this fhift was firft procured by the in-

habitants of Nuremberg, why it was there confidered as a

relick, and the exadt period when it was imported into Swe-
den, 1 muft leave to be afcertained by thole who are difpoled

to trace its hiftory and adventures. I did not learn, however,

that it has ever had the honour of giving a name to any
particular colour like the fliift of Ifabella queen of Callile.

The kings of Sweden were formerly crowned in this ca-

thedral ; but that ceremony is now performed at Stockholm,

Charles XII being the laft monarch who was inaugurated at

Upfala.

'* P 290,

3 This
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BOOK 'Th\s town is particularly celebrated for its univerfitv, the
VII.

K_-rv_j moll: antient in Sweden. In 1246 Birger Jarl eftabliflied a

fchool at Upfala; and in 1478 Steen Sture adminiftrator of

Sweden laid the firft foundation of the tiniverfity ; the plan

whereof had been formed, but not carried into execution, by

Eric of Pomerania : the regulations were modelled after

thofe of Paris. The inftitution was confirmed in a diet

which met at Straengnaes on the 2d of July ; and the univer-

iity was opened with due ceremony on the 7th of Oiftober in

the fame year •'•. Guftavus Vafa warmly patronized it, as

being the place in which he had completed his education ;

and as it was greatly fallen into decay, he conferred upon it

fo many additional privileges, and endowed it in fo ample a

manner, that he is juftly called its fecond founder. Under

John III. it was transferred to Stockholm ; but again re-

ilored to Upfala by Charles IX. t During the conftant wars

in which that prince was engaged with his rival Sigifmond

king of Poland, it confiderably declined ; but was again

revived by Guftavus Adolphus, whofe extenfive know-

ledge and protedion of letters are loft in the fplendour of

his military atchievements. That great monarch, befide

conftru6ling a large building at his own expence, endowed

the univerfity with his patrimonial eftate of Vafa; by which

donation the falaries of the profefibrs were augmented, and

150 ftudents maintained. His example was followed by his

fucceflbrs,as well as by feveral individuals ; and as the funds

have increafed, the number of fcholars fupported by them

have been confiderably enlarged.

At the head of the univerfity is a chancellor (who is al-

ways a i^erfon of high rank and confequence), chofen by the

* Dahlin, Vol. IT. p. 6io.

t Meff. Scon. lUul. Tom. IV. p. 37. Dahlin.

1 profefibrs.
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profeffors, and confirmed by his majelly ; he regulates and chai-.

explains the ftatutes ; compofes all material differences ; and ^ .

'

delivers all petitions and meffages from the body to the kino-.

When he is abfent, his office is fupplicd by the archbifliop

of Upfala.

The prefidency devolves by rotation upon one of the pro-

feffors, who is Hylcd Recior Magfiijicus : he is a kind of

juftice of peace ; can punilli the ftudcnts for fmall delin-

quencies, by fending them to prifon ; and fettles fuch dif-

ferences as are too trifling to be laid before the confiftory.

The univerfity has its own'court of juftice, called Conji/Io-

rium Minus, for the trial of the ftudents and dependents : it

is compofed of a certain number of proi'effors, and judges

mifdemeanors according to common law. An appeal lies

from its decifion to a Conjijlorium Majus^ which is formed by
all the profeffors ; and from that in the laft refort to the

chancellor.

The profeffors are about twenty in number, of whom the

principal are thofe of divinity, eloquence, botany, anatomv,

chymiftry, natural philofophy, aftronomy, and agriculture.

Their falaries are from^Tyo to jTioo per annum. Upon a

vacancy in any of the chairs, one of three candidates, ehofen

by their body, is nominated by the king. During each term
the profeffors give four publick leftures in the v.eek gratis

;

and the fame number of private le(5tures, for which they re-

ceive from each of thofe who attend the ftipulated fum of

five IhiUings. A profeffor ,who has continued jn office for

the fpace of thirty years, is allov/ed to retire witii the title of
Emeritus, and enjoys his falary during life.

Youth are admitted into the univerfity of Upfala at about

, the age of fixteen, for the completion of their academical ftu-

dies. They do not inhabit, as in our univer(ities, any diftindl

• Vol. II. G 5 g college
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BOOK college or colleges, there being no buildings for their ac-

>—,— commodation, but lodge in the town ; and repair to the ge-

neral or private ledures, given by the feveral profeflbrs, either

at their own houfes, or at the publick halls appropriated to

fuch purpofes. The poorer lludents are alTifted in their cx-

pences by being appointed to fcholarfliips, called Jlipendia ;

fonie inftituted by the crown, others by private perfons, but

generally allotted for the natives of particular provinces. The
highell in value of thefe fcholarlhips amount to about ^("13.

per annum. The common degrees, granted by this univerfity,

are Fbilofopbicd Candidatus, which anfwers to a Batch elor of

Arts ; zxAPJAlofopbia Magijler, to a Mailer of Arts. A ftudent

ought to be 24 years of age, in order to be admj^ed to his

firil degree ; but this rule is not fl;rid:ly obferved. Before

he receives it, he muft undergo feveral examinations from

various profeflbrs, and compofe a Latin thefes, which he is

bound to defend in the fchools. Having taken his firft de-

gree, he may immediately enter upon his exercifes for the

fecond, which confift in another Latin thefes, in holding a

publick difputation, and reading a lecSlure in the fame lan-

guage. The graduates in divinity, law, and phyfick,are ftyled

'Tbeologia^ Sec. Candidatus, Licentiotus^ and BoBor. The
dodors of law and phyfick, in order to obtain their degrees,

pafs certain examinations, and'^liold publick acts in their re-

fpeflive profeffions, fomewhat fimilar to thofe paffed by the

mafters of arts ; and the fame forms are required from the

doflors of divinity, unleff , as is the ufual practice, they are

created by the univerfity upon the king's mandate.

There is no academical difcipline, the iludents being only

liable to be punifhed by the prelkient and confiftory, accord-

ing to the common law for mifdemeanors and delinquenciesr.

One inftitution; however, preferves fome degree of order and

5 fubordination.
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fubordination, the divifion of the fludents into provincial chap.

claffes according to their refpecStive counties. Each clafs has >—.
—

•

a profeflbr at its head, called Infpec:lo}\ and two fubdiredtors,

ftyled Curatores : the other members are divided into Seiii'

vres and Juniores \ the former- of whom attend to, and, in

fome meafure, regulate the conduit of the latter. Each clafs

aflemblcs feparately, in the houfe of its particular profeflbr,

at leail fix times in the year, and oftener if occafion requires.

On thefc meetings the Undents pafs certain exercifes, which

they who do not perform cannot be raifed to the rank of feniors.

Though the ftudents have ordinarily no regular drefs, yet,

on particular occafions, and particularly when they take their

mailers' degree, they appear in a black filk cloak; they ought

alio, according to the itatutes of the univerfity, to put on the

fame drefs when they keep their acts ; but for this omifTion

they ufually pay a faiall fine. The profeffors are, in days

of ceremony, clad in black cloaks ; the dodlors of divinity

are diftinguifiied by a hat of black filk ; the dotftors of law
by one of white fidk ; and thofe of phyfick by one of green

or fky-blue filk.

The number of ftudents vary every year, as in all flu(flu-

ating bodies ; but upon an average may be ftated at about

five hundred •'•, as may be colledted from the following table.

Spring Term. Augull Term.
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BOOK During this period of ten years were created 40 cjodlors

'—V— in divinity, 23 in phyfick, and 151 in arts; and 47 thefes

were printed, which had been read before the univerfity.

This univerfity, jul^ly called by Stillingfleet, " that great,

" and hitherto unrivaled, fchool of natural hiilory," is cer-

tainly the firft feminary of the North for academical educa-

tion j and has produced, from the time of its inftitution,

perfons eminent in every branch of fcience. The learned

publications, which have lately becii given to the world by

its members, fufficiently prove the flourilliing ftate of litera-

ture in thefe parts ; and the thefes, compofed by the ftudents

upon their admiffion to their degrees, would form a very

interefting colle6lion. Many of thefc tracts, upon various

fubjeds of polite literature, antiquities, languages, &:c. which

have fallen under my obfervation, evidence the erudition and

tafte of the refpedlive authors : among the works of this

fort, which have widely diffufed the fame of this learned

fociety throughout Europe, are the Amcenitates AcademiccCy.

or a Cclledion of thefes upon Natural Hiftory, held

under the celebrated Linnceus, and chiefly feleded by that

able mailer. Dr. Pulteney, in the View of his Writings,

gives the following account of this work :
" In the year

" 1749 '^^^^ publi'ilied the firft volume of a colle£lion of

" Thefes in oftavo, undsr tllo title oi Ammiilates Acade-

" jniccCy feu Dlffertationes 'oario!^ Phyficcc^ Medica^ et Botanica.

" This publication has been continued, from time to time,

" to the completion of the feventh volume in the year i 769.
" Thefe volumes, as fcon as publiflied, were regularly

" reprinted in Germany and Holland. It is fuppoftd

" the firft volume v.-as not originally colledcd by Linnseus

*' himfelf ; but he at ieaft reprinted it very early, and,lhat
*' he might not be defrauded of the advantage of thefe pub-

" l-icatioiiSj,
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' lications, he became the editor of all the fucceeding vo-

' lames. As thefe academical diflertations had been recited

' before Linnxus in his profefTorial charadter, and
' were felected by himfelf, they have been regarded as of
' equal authority nearly with his own writings ; and many
' of them do in a particular manner illuflrate and exem-
' plify divers parts of his works, the fubjeds having been
' pointed out by himfelf in many intlances for that purpofe.

' For thefe reafons we Iliall, in the courfe of this volume,
' give a very brief account of the purport of each difTerta-

' tion, fince they contain a great variety of curious intelli-

' gence on the fubjedls of phyfick and natural hiftory, every
' where dio'ctted in the mod fcientifick tafte *."

The library contains many valuable books and manu-
fcripts. Olaus Gelfius, in a publication upon this fubje6t t,

informs us, that it oues its origin to Guftavns Adolphus,

who prefented the uniVerfity as well with his own private

colledion, Mdiich was very confiderable, as with feveral li-

braries obtained in the different countries which he had
over-run with his arms ; it being his cuftom to re'ferve for

himfelf, in all towns taken by llorm, the books efpecially,

as his fliare of the plunder |. Thus the Jefuits' library at

Riga, that at WnrftenbuFgh, and thofe of many other con-

quered towns in Poland, Gerrhany, and Pruffia, were tranf-

mitted to Upfala. His example was followed by his fuccef-

Tors ; and thus the victorious arms of Sweden enriched the

kingdom Vv'-ith thefe literary acqiiifitions. Olaus mentions

ChriiVmaas a confiderable benefadlrefs to this library, and

enumerates many private donors ; among whom the mult

* G.':-.er'il\'iev,' of the' Writings of Lin- '. i Icfgentem aurt argentique pra^dnm mi-
nafus, p. .'].;. p. 221 10373." liti'oiis leliqaitTec reic, fibi folos rcfervavir

f E:['. r'pTi!. Hifiorla. lihrns, qtuis fi:ie r.ion'l in patriam milit,

Up;.;!ioniLBiblothcca.' infcrcndos. li^ifl.p.j i,

3 confpicuoua

413
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BOOK confpicuous are count Magnus de laGardie, andSparwenficklt,

^—^—^ the learned traveller •'•, vvhofe curious colle6lion, confifting,

among others, of many rare Arabian, Syriac, and Coptic

manufcripts, has been thought worthy of a feparate publi-

cation.

Among the mod valaable pieces of literary curiofity is a

manufcript of the Four Gofpels, called, from its filver letters,

the Codex Jrge?7teus ; and which is fuppofed to be a copy of

the Gothick tranilation made by Ulphilas, the apoftle of the

Goths in the fourth century. 1 examined this curious vo-

lume with great attention. It is of a quarto fize ; the leaves,

which I fcarcely know whether to call vellum, parchment,
• or papyrus

-f-,
are llained with a violet colour ; and vipon this

ground the letters, which are all capitals, were afterwards

painted in filver, excepting the initial charadcrs and a {ew

paflliges in gold. I was convinced, from a clofe infpedlion,

that each letter was painted, and not formed];, as fome au-

thors have afferted, by a hot iron upon leaves of gold and

filver. Moft of the golden characters were become green

by time ; but the fdver letters are ftill in good prefervation.

The codex is mutilated in feveral places ; but what remains

is, for the moft part, perfedlly legible.

This manufcript was, in 1597, firft difcovered in the li-

brary of the Beneditfine Abbey of VVerden in Weftphaiia, by

Anthony Marillon, who extra6ted from it a few paffages

which were inferted in a Commentary on the Gothick alpha-

* Catalogus Centiffis Lib. RailfT. S:c. % They appeared to mc to be drawn, or

f Le Long Bib. Sac. where it is called painted, in the iame manner a the initial

by diftcrent perfons Codex Memhranacciis, letter? in feveral of the fincil Miflals. ind

Codicem in pergaraeno. Codex in papyro not flamped, as the learned Mr. Ihre cent,

exaratiis. In the Bib L^p. Codex mem- jei'tures, or imprinted on t'le vellum with

brana rubra, p. 1 16. By Michieiis^ a ma- hot metal types, in the like manner r^s the

nufcript on vellum, p. 160. bookbinders at prefent letter the buc;; of

books. See North. Ant. Vol. I, p. 367.

bet
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bet publillied by Bonaventura Vulcaniiis. Soon afterwards

Arnold Mercator oblerved it in the fame library, and tran-

Icribed alfo a few verfes which Gruter * gave to the world in.

his bifcriptiones Antiquct, From the Abbey of Werden it

was transferred to Prague during the (liort period in which
that town was occupied by Frederick Elector Palatine. In

1648, Prague being ilormed by the Swedes, it was found

among the literary fpoils by count Konigfmark, and fent as a

moil valuable prelent to Chrilliina. The queen is faid to have

given it to Ifaac Voflius ; but it is moll probable that the

crafty Dutchman took it without permiffion, among many
other rare books and manufcripts, when he pillaged t her

majelly's library during the confufion which preceded her

abdication. Upon the death of Voflius it was purchafed from
his executor by count Magnus Gabriel de la Gardie for about

^{"250, and prefented by him to the univerfity of Upfala,

where it now remains.

Three editions of this Codex Argenteus have been given

to the publick, the firll printed at Dort, the fecond at Stock-

holm, and the third at Oxford. The firft was iflued at Dort

in 1 665, by Francis Junius, who borrowed the manufcripts

from Voflius, and was accompanied with Obfervations and a

(jloflary, by Thomas Marfliall. \\\ this edition the text was

wfac-Jimile of the original §.

* Gruter Inf. Ant, p. 146. He calls it Chriilina's libraiy.

Gothica vel Germanica. The curious reader, ^ Another impreffion of this work is fiip-

who compares the text in Gruter with that poled to have been printed at Amfterdam in

of the fimilar paffages in Lye, will obferve 1672 ; but this is in reality the fame as the

donfideiable inaccuracies in the former. former, with nothing more than another

f Memoires dc Chnftine, vol. I. p. 30S. title page, affixing a new date and pLice of

In the library at Leyden is ftill pieferved a imprelfion, according to a fraud not unfrc-

curious colledion, called Fitrtu Vojfiana, qi;e;it among bocklellerf.

which he is fuppofcd to have pillaged from

I'he

41.
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COOK The fecond edition was publiilicd at Stockholm, 1672, by
VII

the learned Stierrthielm ; it differs from that of Junius,, in

giving the text in Latin, and not in Gothick chara6lers.

"Notwithftanding the reputation of thofe two learned edi-

tors Yor their critical fkill and exadtnefs, yet Benzelius, firft

librarian of the univerlity, and afterwards archljifliop oi Up-

fala, upon comparing their texts with that of the original,

difcovered fo many falfe readings and omifTions, that he

again collated the manufcript, recflified the mittakes, and

made a literal tranflation in the Latin tongue. And as the

Gothick types of the firif edition publidied by Junius were

preferved at Oxford, he tranfmitted thefe collations and tran-

llation, together with various obfervations, to Mr. Edward

Lye of Oxford, who had already diifinguiflied himfelfby his

knowledge of the antient Northern languages '^. The work

was cheerfully undertaken, and faithfully executed, by that

judicious fcholar ; and the third edition made its appearance

in the year 3750 printed at theGlarendon prefs. To the

obfervations of Benzelius, Mr.^Lye added many learned re-

marks upon the text and verfion, and a Gothick Grammar.

This impreffion isefteemed,by thofe who have had it in their

povscr to compare it Vvith the original Code?^, a moft

complete work, and redounding greatly to the honour of the

editor's accuracy.

The Codex Argenteus has given rife to a curious conti'o-

verfy among the learned. In tli,e examination of this rjia-

nufcript, different perfons have thought that they difcovered

a fimilitude in the charadters to thofe of the Greek, Latin,

Finnifli, Runick,Danilh, German, or Gothick ; each adopting

an opinion according to his favourite hypothelis, and refer-

* Hill. Bib. I'p.

ring
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ring its original to the anceflors of his own country'. Nor is
chap.

this a matter of any fiirprize; for as the barbarous nations,

who were converted to Chriftianity by the Greeks and Ro-
mans, received from them either a new alphabet, or, at leaft,

feveral new characters ; it neceffarily follows, that moft of
the antient letters ufed by the Goths, Franks, Huns, Sclavo-

nians, and other bordering nations, mufl bear in many points

a great affinity to each other, fo that a framer of a fanciful

fyftem may readily conceive a refemblance in the whole,

which exifts only in a few parts. But without entering into

an. inquiry which may lead us too far, the queftion concern-

ing the original tongue of the Codex Argenteus is reduced to

two opinions ; the firft, that it is written in the fame lan-

guage and chara6ter as were ufed in the fourth century by
the Goths of Mcefia, the anceftors of the prefent Sw^edes, and
is a true copy of the verfion made by Ulphilas ; the fecond,

that it is a tranflation in the Frankifli idiom.

The firft opinion is ftrongly fupported by Junius, Stiern-

helm, David Wilkins, Benzelius, and Lye ; the fecond, as

warmly defended by Hickes, La Croze, Wetftein, and Mi-
chaelis. To enter into a difcuffion of all the arguments

advanced on both fides with equal erudition, would require

a larger compafs than the nature of this work will admit

;

and to give a partial abftradl of them would only invalidate

their refpe<51:ive ftrength. Thus much is certain, that as the

realbnings admit not of any pofitive evidence on either fide,

but are chiefly drawn from vague conje6lures, an unpreju-

diced inquirer will find it no eal'y matter to form a decifive

and fatisfadlory judgement. I fliall refer, therefore, the in-

quifitive reader, for further information, to the feveral writers

upon this fubje<^ ; and lliall add only that with refpecft to my
own opinion, after having minutely weighed the alignments

yoL. II. H h h on
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Qj^ e^ch fide, I am inclined to aflent to the notion that the

Codex Argenteus '^ is a copy of the very original verfion made

by Ulphilas in theGothick idiom. I was once indeed leaning

to the opinion of its being a Frankifh verfion, but was in-

duced to alter my judgement from the arguments of Benze-

lius and Lye, in the Preface to the Oxford edition f , and

efpecially from a very ingenious treatife, publifhed by Ihre:}:,

by which it appears, that feverai fpecimens of the Oftrogo-

thick tongue have been lately difcovered in Italy, which per-

fedlly refembles both the chara<flers and language of the-

verfion in the Codex Argenteus.

But to which foever fide we may incline, as both the Go-

thick and Frankifli idioms were dialecfts of theTeutonick or

German, this manufcript muft be confidered as the moft an-

tient fpecimen extant of that language. Its antiquity has

been unqvieftionably proved without a diffenting voice. They
who conclude it to be the verfion of Ulphilas, muft of courfe

hold it to have been made in the middle of the fourth cen-

tury ; and even thofe authors § who conten^d for its being a

Frankifli tranflation, allow it to have been copied in the reign

of Chilperic between 564 and 587. Its high antiquity is

proved, as well from its containing the doxology at the end

of the Lord's Prayer, in the thirteenth verfe of the fixth

chapter of St. Matthew, which is not to be found in any of

the moft antient verfions, as from its interpreting many
paffages in a fimilar manner with feverai of the Latin tranf-

* See the feverai editions of the Codex and 538.

Argenteus by Junius, Stiernhehn, and Lye. -f Preface to Lye's Sac. Evan. Vers. Goth»
llickes Gramm. Mafo Gothica in his The- j Monumentum veteris linguae Ollrogo-

faurus Ling, Sept. La Cioze Diff. Fhilol. at thicse Neapoli haud pridem repertum, &c»

the end of Chamberhiyne's Oi.U. Dom. In Aft. Nov. Reg. Scien. Upfal. Vol. Ill,

p. 136. V/etftein's Proleg. in Nov. Ted. See a!fo Dahlin, Vol. L p. 204,

left. 68 to 71. Bib. Up. Hill. p. 116 to ^ La Croze and Jilichaelis.

iaj. Lc Long, Bib. Sac, Vol. II. p. 140

lations
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lations which are known to have been antecedent to the ^
yt.^*

vulgate of St. Jerome *. ^ > -^

Another circumftance worthy of notice, and which en-

hances its value, is, that it was undoubtedly tranllated from

the original Greek, and not from any of the Latin verfions t.

We will not detain the reader with idle conjectures from

Watchterus ]:, that this fplendid Codex belonged to Alaric the

Gothick king of Touloufe ; or of Papebroch §, that it was the

identical exemplar, which the emperor Valens prefented

to Fritigern general of the Vifigoths eftablilhed in Maefia

;

but fliall conclude by obferving, that to whomfoever it be-

longed, or by whomfoever tranflated, it muft be confidered

as a work of great authority, and a literary treafure of high

antiquity ||.

In this library two original manufcripts of the unfortunate

Eric XIV. caught my attention. They are in Latin, and were

compofed in 1566 and 1567, the two years which imme-
diately preceded his depofition. They contain his aftrono*

mical, or rather aftrological, obfervations and predi(5tions

written with his own hand after his daily examination of the

ftate of the heavenly bodies. The names of his brothers

occur frequently, accompanied with great marks of fufpicion

and diftruft, and the deaths of feveral perfons are predicfted.

Some hiftorical fadts are blended occafionally with the obfer-

vations ; and thefe notes afford a moft convincing proof of

the diftradted ftate of Eric's mind, at the fame time that they

difcover evident traces of his great learning and extenfive

* Le Long, Bibliotheca Sacra. Vol. II. Paul's Epiflle to the Ronrtans, was found a'

p. 142. Wolfenbuttle, and is now preferved in th^

t Prefatio in Lye, cap. 2 ; and Michaelis, library of that town, where I faw it in 1 777"

Leftures, p. 165, The original letters were partly erafed and

X Bib. Up. Hlft. p. 118. written upon. See NonnuUa cap. Epif.

§ Le Long, Vol. 11. p. 531. Pauli ad Rom. publiilied at Brunfwick by

II
Another fragment of this curious ma- Fran. Anton. Knitell,

flufcript, containing a few chapters of St.

H h h a erudition.
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with the refcmblance between him and the emperor Rho-

dolph II. Both thefe fovereigns began their reigns with the

faireit hopes ; both were not only the zealous protecSlors of

learning, but even men of letters themfelves, as well verfed

in polite literature as Ikilled in the abftrufer fciences *; both

were ftrongly addi(5ted to judicial all:rology,and drawing from

the various combinations of the heavenly bodies a prefage

of their own good or ill fortune, in the moll common as well

as the moft im^xirtant occurrences of life. Both were jea-

lous, even to mifery, of their relations and fubjedls ; and both

were at length depofed by their brothers, whom they had

driven by their fufpicions to confpire againll: them; with this

difference only, that Rhodolph, though compelled to renounce

the imperial throne in favour of Matthias, yet remained king

of Bohemia until his death, and was not, like Eric, impri-

foned and murdered. Rhodolph, indeed, though equally-

jealous and fulpicious, was not guilty of fuch excefles and

cruelties as difgrace the reign of Eric ; but both were equally

incapable of governing, though endowed with excellent un-

deritandings, and acquainted with every branch of fcience.

There are in this library of Upfala a few manufcripts of

the clafficks of much importance ; but the printed editions

are numerous and good.

Having defired the librarian to fhew me the firft book

printed in Sweden, he pointed ovit to me Dialogns Creatiira-

rum moralizatus^ put forth at Stockholm in 1483, by John

* Celfius Tiys or Eric XIV. *' Erat ille " .ippris tout ce qu'on pouvait favoir alors,

•' plurimis icientiis ita iiiftru<ftiis, ut majo- " excepte a remplirfes devoirs de Souverain.

" rem certe a Uteris quam a fceptro glori- ' 11 aimait beaiicoup mieux s'inftruire avec

*' am rcportaverit." Bib. llpf. Hift. p. 4. " le fameux Ticho Brnhe, que tenir les

And Voltaire fays as jiiftly of Rhodclph II. " etats de Honjjrie et de Boberae. Hift.

" La philofophie ou'il eiiltivait, lui avait Uaiv. c. 1471

I Snell,
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Snell, a German printer, invited into Sweden by the admi- ^^^^*

niftrator Steen Sture.

Before I clofe my account of the univerfity Ubrary, I muft

take notice of a beautiful cabinet of ebony and cyprefs, orna-

mented with precious ftones, which was prefented, in 1632,
by the city of Augfburgh to Guftavus Adolphus. It contains,

among other pieces of curiofity, a large agate, two fpans

long, and one and an half broad. On one part of the ftone

is painted the Day of Judgement; and on another the Paf-

fage of the Ifraelites through the Red Sea. The figures are

done in a very good Ityle of colouring, fimilar to that iifed

by the German painters immediate fucceffors of Albert Durer=.

The artiil has very ingenioufly exprefled the clouds and the

water by the natural tints and fliades of the ftone ; and in-

deed they reprefent, with as much boldnefs and nature as the

fineft painting could effecft, the wall of water fufpended for

a paffage to the Ifraelites, and the waves rolling back with

fury upon Pharaoh and his hoft. The artift, whofe name
was John King, has drawn his own portrait lying at the feet

of the pope among the bleft in heaven.

I hold myfelf greatly indebted to the polite attention of

Mr.EricMicliael Jant, fub-librarian, who kindly accompanied

me to the library, and favoured me in the read left manner
with every poffible information. He was fo obliging as to

prefent me with feveral traits upon the Icelandick, Lapland,

and other Northern languages, Celfius's account of the li-

brary of Upfala, and other rare diifertations. ; from v/hich I

have drawn confiderable intelligence.

1 waited, with a letter of recommendation, upon Mr. Berg-

man, profelTor of chemiftry in the iiniverlity,. whofe fume
ftands high among the learned of all nations, and whofe re-

l^utation is defervedly elhibliflied for his ufeful and- accurate

refeaixhes.
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1 ^
' . of natural hiftory. The learned profeffor received me with

great politcnefs and cordiality, and fliowed me his cabinet,

which is particularly rich in Swedifh minerals. He oblig-

ingly communicated to me much intelligence in a very long

and interelling converfation which I had the pleafure of

holding with him, and which made me regret that my (lay

in Upfala was fo Ihort, that I could not derive any further in-

formation from a perfon of fuch general and accurate know-
ledge.

Upon my return to the inn, I immediately noted down the

principal heads of the difcourfe ; the fubftance whereof I

fliall here literally tranfcribe from my journal.

In anfwer to my inquiries concerning the Hate of the

Swediili mines, he informed me, that there were as well gold

and lilver, as copper and iron mines: the produce of the

firft, though very inconfiderable, is remarkable for yielding

. the native gold in a calcareous matrix. Thofe of the filver

are fomewhat more profitable ; but the quantity of ore is

greatly diminilhed within thefe late years. The copper

mines of Fahlun are extremely rich; but I could not remem-
ber the general flate of their produce, and the average pro-

portion of metal drawn from an hundred weight of ore.

With refpe6t to the iron mines, the molt important of all the

native produ<5lions of Sweden, '^thofe of Danamora are the

fineft for the quality of the metal, although they are not fo

rich as feveral in Lapland ; the latter fometimes producing

even 90 pounds of pure iron in an hundred weight of ore.

The pooreft of Danamora yield 30 pounds, and the richeft

from 60 to 70, in an hundred. The iron of this celebrated

mine is in the higheft eftimation, and is chiefly exported to

England for the fteel manufadlures. The matrix of this ore

4 is
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is a calcareous earth, a very remarkable circumftance ; and ^^^^^*

which, in conjundlion with other caufes not yet difcovered,

is perhaps one occafion of the fuperior quality of its metal.

He added, that in general the iron mines ofSweden are found

to run in veins, a few in Lapland excepted, which do not

branch out in longitudinal diredtions, but conlift of immenfs
mafles of ore *.

I next inquired concerning the quantity of granite rock,

which I had obferved in different parts of Sweden, as well

lying in detached mafles, as forming ridges of mountains : to

which the profeflbr made anfwer, that granite is the bafis of

the country, particularly of the Northern parts ; that hills

of gravel and fand, and calcareous Hone containing petre-

fa<5lions of fliells, are indeed not unfrequent, but generally

repofe upon granite ; that the granite is both red and grey ;

that the former more readily crumbles and decompofes

by the lapfe of time ; and that almoft all the old Runick mo-
numents exifting in the country are of the grey fpecies, which
is by far the moll: durable t.

The Royal Societyat Upfalais the oldeft literary academy of

that kind in the North. It took its rife in the year 1720
upon the following occafion. Benzelius %, librarian to the

iiniverlity, and afterwards archbifliop of Upfala, undertook,

* To thefe may be added the noted •} For forae account of profefTor Berg-

mountain Taberg in Smaland, which is one nxin'i works, lee Chapter VIII. of this book,

mafs of rich iron ore. It is above 400 feet X Eric Benxelius was born at Ujifila in

high, and three Englidi miles in circumfe- 1673, where he began and completed hii

lience. A defcription of this mountain, and Undies. Having travelled iiuo Germany,
aviev/of it, fent by Dr. Afcaaias to the England, and France, he returned to Upf.ila

late Mr. Peter Collinfor>, was publidied in in 1702, and was appointed librarian to the

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, Vol. XLIX. iiniverlity, an office which he held for i 2

There is alfo an account of this moil infu- ye.u's. In 1724. he was nominated profeflbr

latcd mafs of ore in the AiSls of the Royal of divinity; afterwards fiiccelTivtIy created

Academy of Stockholm, Vol. XXI. for the bifhopofGothiborg,Lindkioping, and arch-

year 1760, communicated by M. Tillas. bifliop of Upfala. He died in 1743, aged-

This mine has been worked for ioo years 70. Cellu Bib^ Up. Hitfi. p. 149.

paflo
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BOOK in conian(Slioii with fome other learned men, a review, as
VII.

well of all books publiflicd in Sweden, or by Swedes abroad,

as of thofe works printed in foreign countries, which had any

relation to this kingdom. As this publication contained alfo,

bcfide the mere reviews, a few original a(fl:s, it was called

Aula Literaria Suechc ; and was carried on upon this plan

for ten years. At the end of that period, namely, in 1730,

the tranfadtions were no longer confined to a review of

books, but confifted entirely of original a<5ls and diflertations

;

and the fociety, now patronized by the king, flyled itfelf, ia

the dedication to his Majeity, Societas Regia ; and its tranf-

acSlions, which came out annually, Acia Literaria et Scienti'

arum Sueci^,

In 1740 it affumed the title of Societas Regia Literaria et

Scientiarum Upjalienfis^ adopting the laft expreffion inftead of

Suecia, in order to diflinguifh it from the Academy of Sci-

ences of Stockholm, inftituted in 17395 which was denomi-

nated Societas Regia Suecice.

The fociety continued its publications upon the fame plan

until 1750, when it ceafed ; but was again revived in 1773,
at which period its tranfa6tions were iffued under the title of

ISJova Acta Regia Societatis Scientiarum Upfalieji/is. Thefe

adts make their appearance in feparate parts, which are not

put forth regularly every year, but only occafionally, as there

are a fufficient number of diflertations ; and as the fociety,

which has no fund, can afford the expence of printing.

They are all written in the Latin tongue, and printed in

quarto. The original numbers, namely, thofe iffued from

1720 to 1750, are comprized in fix volumes. The new
ads already publiflied are in four parts : the firft appeared

in 1773; and the laft in 1783.

Many
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Many of thefe diflertations have con fiderable merit; they chap.

treat of a great variety of fubjecSls, as well relative to the^—-^r—

'

hiftory, antiquities, and languages of the North, as to natural

hiftory. They contain feveral papers written by Linnaeus

and Bergman.

Before I quitted Upfala, I made an excurfion to the place

where the kings of Sweden were antiently eledled ; it lies

about feven miles from the town, in the middle of a plain

called Mora, and is ftill marked by the remains of feveral

mutilated ftones, one whereof is known in Swedifli hiftory

by the appellation of Morafleen^ or the Stone of Mora ; upon -

which the fovereigns were enthroned with all due folemnity,

and received the homage of their fubjecls. Their name and
the date of the year when this ceremony was performed was

at the fame time infcribed upon another ftone, as a publick

memorial of their ele^lion. This appears from a very curious

certificate* made by a publick notary, who, in 1630, at the

requeft of the archbilliop of Upfala, examined the Morajieen^

* " In nottiini Domine, Amen. Anno a " fcriptus una cum teftibus fuhfcriptis ftatim
" Nativitate ejui'dem MCDXXX, III Die " ad diclum lapid^m Moraileen extra civi-

" Menfis Mail, hora vefperarum vel quafi, " tatem Upfalenfcm ad u;uim milliare in

" Pontificatus SanftiiTimi in Chrifto Patris " piano campo fitum accelli et honorabilem
" ac Domini D. Eugenii Paps IV. anno " vinmi D. Johannem Mntthia;, curatum
' IV. in nova domo Capitulari ante Valvas " ecclefia; Danmark, quo: difto lapidi vicina
*' Ecciefia; Upfalenfis fita, in mei notnrii " eft ecclelia in teftem aiTumli, et I'culjnu-
" publici teftiumque fubfcriptorum pra;fen • " ram cujufdam lapidis diflo antiquo lapjdi

" fia pcilbnaliter conllitutus venerabilis " Moraftcen Aipeiimpofiti diligcnter inl'pexi

" D. Petrus, archiepiicopus ecclefix Upia- " et per teftes infra fcriptos infpici feci fie

•' lenfis, nomine & ex parte capituli ditls " praacife, ut fequitur, in eodem lapide
" ecclefite Upfal ibidem tunc congregati me " infcnlptum inveni. Anno Domini
" notarium fubfcriptum requifivit, ut af- " MCCC'XCVI.eleftus ell in Rcgem Suecia.-

" fumtis iifdem teftibus acccderem ad lapi- " in hoc loco illuftris Rex Dominus Erici!«
" dem vulgariter diftum IMorefteen, in quo " calendarum Angufti (locus autem |-,ro

" & fuper quern P.eges Sueciiu de novo " numeio calendarum vacuus erat) fuuer
" elefti ftatim pnft eorum eleitionem con- " quibus omnibus ct lingulis pr.tfatus Pe-
" flievcruntab amiqiiiUmiistemporibus fub- " trus archiepifcopus nomine, quo fiipra,

«' limari St inthrcnUari, inveftigaturus ibi- *' menotariura publicum rcquiiivit ut unnm
" dcm annum eleiitionis in R.egem Suecix " vel plura, publicum vel publica fuper
" iilullrillimi principis domini Erici Regis " prcemiiris conficerem inftrnmentum vel in-

'f modern!, ego memoratus uotarius intra " ftramenta." Ilclb..-rg, Vol. 1. p. 500.

Vol. 11. I i i to
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.
.

^ ' . tn the throne. When I vilited the Ipot, I obferved ten ftones,

the largeft whereof was only lix fpans long, two broad, and

two thick, and which tradition reports to be the Morajleen,

The others are exceedingly fmall. I could trace upon fe-

veral the figures of a crol's and globe coarfely carved ; and

upon one, in particular, which was very antient, the three

crowns, the arms of Sweden. I difcovered a few traces of in-

fcriptions, feemingly in Gothick characters, but fo imperfedt,

that I did not attempt to decypher - them. A few years ago

thefe remains of Swedilli antiquity were covered only with

a wooden fhed ; but they are now preferved in a brick build-

ing, conftru6ted at his prefent majefty's expence in honour

of his royal anceftors. An infcription in Swedilh upon the

infide walls enumerates the names of the feveral kings who
were enthroned upon this fpot. They are king Euge, 1060,

with whom this cuftom is faid to have taken its rife ; king

Magnus Ladilas, D. i, 1276; Magnus Smek, D. 11, 1319;
Eric XIII. 1396; Chriftopher, 1441 ; Charles VIII. 1448;
ChrifUan I. 1457 ; Steno Sture, adminiftrator of Sweden,

1512.

Olaus Magnus relates, that the Morajleen was placed in

the midft of twelve other Oones la a circle. Camden thus

defcribes a fimilar monument^near the village of Saint Bu-

riens, in Cornwall. " Not far from hence, in a place called

" Bifcaw-woune, are nineteen ftones fet in a circle, about

" twelve foot diftant one from another; and in the center

*' there ftands one much larger than any of the reft. One
*' may probably conje<?ture this to have been feme trophy of

• Some perfons hsTe given an explanation d. 28 Jnnii eledliis eft nobilis Vir D: ii»

of thefe infcriptions, fucli as the before- Caiolus Canuti, Miles, natione Suecus ia

mentioned one of Eric j alfo A. D. 1448. Rcgem Sueciae. Dahlin, Vol. 1. 167.

7 '' the
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*' the Romans under the later emperors ; or of Athelftan, the chap.

" Saxon, after he had fubdued Cornwall*." Olaus Wormius,
however, more ingenioufly conjedlures, from the fimilarity

of this monument to the Morajleen, and others in Sweden
and Denmark, that it was the place where the antient Anglo-
faxon kings were elefted and enthroned f

.

* Britannia, edit, 1695, p. 6. f Monumenta Daaica, p. 90.

n i a CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Botanical oarden of\Jp{dl^.—Biographkalmemoirs ofhmwi^u^,

BOOK ^
I ^HE botanical garden of Upfala, to which place I had
-- the pleafure of being accompanied by the fon of Lin-

naeus, is fmall, but laid out with judgement; and the col-

le6lion of plants, particularly exoticks, is numerous. I could

not avoid regarding with enthuliafm this ipot of ground,

rendered celebrated by the refidence of Linnaeus ; of whom
it may be faid, without exaggeration, that, in the natural hif-

tory of the globe, he left nothing unexplored.

I flatter myfelf, that many of the following authentick

anecdotes of this great naturalift are entirely new to the

Englifli reader *.

Carl Von Linne, or, as he is more known to foreigners,

I>innaeus,theeldeft fon of Nils Linnaeus, a Swedilh divine, was

born on the 24th of I\Iay, 1707, at Rslliult, in the province

of Smoland. His inclination for the ftudies, in which he af-

terwards made fo wonderful a progrefs, commenced at a very

early period of his life, and tooL-its rife from the following

circumflance. His father ufed to amufe himfelf in the gar-

• This account of Linnsus is chiefly ex- Jlufeum, for May and July, 17S0.—Fribri-

trafted from a German tranflation of his cius, the author of this account, was the

Commemoration-Speech, delivered on the difciple of Linnaus : he is now profeflbr of

cth of December, 1778, by Dr. Bick, in oecoiiomy and natural hiftory in the univer-

the king's prefence, before the Royal fity of Kiel; and may be juftly called the firft

Academy of Sciences ; and from anec- entomologift in Europe. He has dittin-

dotes of his life byFabricius. See Gedsch- guillied himfelf, among other publicatiras,

nitzredeAuf den Carl von Linne, S;c, von by the following works: Reife nachNor-

A. Back ; and Einige naehere Umftande wegen.— Syllema Enromologi^e.— Genera

au3 dem Leben des Ritfers von Linne ; Von liifcftorum.—Philofophia Eutomologica.—
johaii Chriftian Fabricius, in the Deutches Species Infedorum.

den
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den of his parfonage with the cultivation of plants and flow- ^V,^J^'

ers. Linnaeus, while an infant, was foon led to take a Ihare

'

in this entertainment ; and, before he was fcarcely able to

walk, expreffed extreme fatisfadtion when he was permitted

to accompany him into the garden. As his ftrength in-

creafed, he delighted in digging and planting ; and after-

wards obtained for his own ufe a fmall portion of ground,

which was called Charles's garden. He foon learnt to dii-

tinguilli the different fiowers ; and, before he had attained

the tenth year of his age, made fmall excurfions into the

neighbourhood of Roefluilt, and brought many indigenous

plants into his little garden.

Being fent, in 1 7 1 7, to fchool at Wexio, under the tuition

of Lanarius, by whom he was indulged with the jiermiffion

of continviing his excurfions, he pafTed his whole time in

collecting plants, talking of them, and making himfelf ac-

quainted with their names and qualities. He was fo abforbed

in this favourite purfuit as totally to difregard his other ifu-

dies ; and made fuch an inconfiderable progrefs, that, upon

his removal, in 1724, to the gyTJtnafiwn in the fame town,

his new mafter repeatedly complained of his idlenefs. Urged

by thefe remonftrances, his father conceived his fon to have

no tafte for literature, and propofed to bind him apprentice to

a flioe-maker*; and this deitination would have taken place,

if a neighbouring phyfician, whole name was PvOthman f,

ilruck with the boy's great genius, had noi: preditfled, that he

would, in time, become deeply fkillcd in a fcience, to which

he feemed naturally inclined. This fagacious obferver, hav-

ing prevailed upon the father of Linnceus to continue liis

fon's education, took the boy into his lioufe, fupphed him
with botanical books, and inlfruded him in the firll rudi-

* F-biiciiis. f B£;c!;.
•

mcnts
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BOOK ments of phyfick, in which he foon made a confiderable pro-

igrefs. When his father had affented to this advice, he had

defigned him for the church *" ; and was not, without great

difficulty, induced to agree that he fhould apply himfelf to

thelludy of botany and phyfick.

In 17 1 7 he was fent to the imiverfity of Lund, where he

acquired, under the celebrated Stobaeus, the firft fyftematick

principles of natural hiftory. Being lodged in that profeflbr's

houfe, he enjoyed many opportunities of improvement ; and

particularly from a curious colIe6lion of foffils, fhells, birds,

and plants. At this place he began to form an herbarium^

collecting plants from all quarters, making repeated obferva-

tions upon them, and comparing them with the defcriptions

of Tournefort t, whofe works he had received as a prefent

from Dr. Rothman \.

During his refidence at Lund, he profecuted his fludies

with fuch unremitted attention, that he frequently continued

them during great part of the night, in order to enjoy the ufe

. of feveral books which he fecretly obtained from the profeflbr's

hbrary. Once in particular, Stobseus fufpedling that he had

company at a very late hour, ftole unobferved into his apart-

ment, and was allonilhed at finding him employed in con-

fulting the works of thofe great botanifls,C£efalpinus, Bauhin,

and Tournefort. Pleafed with this inftance of his indefa-

tigable zeal for fcience, the profefTor allowed him unreftrained

accefs to his library and collections, and readily affifted him
with advice and information.

Linnceus did not confine himfelf to botany, but turned alfo

his attention to the inferior orders of the animal kingdom^

• His mother was at firft fo chagrined Smolatul, and, on account of his fkill in the

tliat her eldcft fon declined entering into or- management ot bees, is known bv the name
ders, that flie would not even permit her ot Ei-Kiing, or the Bee-King.

Second fon to iet his foot in the girden. + Inftituiiones rei herbaria.

This brother, whofe name is Samuel, is fti'.i J Bi-ck.

1h ing he Is a clcjgymaii in the [rovincc ol'
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a branch of knowledge in which he eminently excelled, and ^",^^'*

which he was led to profecute from a circumflance that would %

—

,—
have damped the ardour of a lefs zealous inquirer. In en-

deavouring to form a collecSlion of infects, he was ftung by

the Fur/a Infernalis * in fo terrible a manner, that his life

was endangered t. This event incited his refearches to dif-

cover the nature and qualities of that venomous worm
;

which led him to develope andexplain thofe numerous tribes

of infects % and worms, that had been but imperfedlly defcribed

by preceding naturalifls ; and afterwards to throw new light

upon the whole animal kingdom.

In 1728 he was removed to the univerfity of Upfala

;

where his narrow circumftances involved him at firfl in dif-

trefles unfriendly to the purfuits of fcience, but which did

* The effefts of the Fur'ta Infernalis are

thus defcribed by Dr. Palteney, from a Dif-

fertation De Mlraadis InjCLioyum, in the

third volume of the Amaenitates Academlccf.

" In Finland, Bothnia, and the northern

" provinces of Sweden, it was not unfre-

*' quently that people were feized with a

" pungent pain, confined to a point, in the

" hand, or other expoud part of the body,
" which prefently increafed to a moll e>:cni-

" ciating degree, and hath fometimcs been
" fuddenly fatal. This difordsr was more
" particularly obferved in Fmland, efpeci-

" ally about boggy and marlhy places, and
" always in antum. At length it was dif-

*' covered, til :',t tliispain inftantly fucceeded

" fomewhat tha; ilropped out of the air, and

" in a moment pctictrated and buried iifelf

" in the flefli. The Finlanders had tried

" variety of applications to nopurpofe, until

*' at length a poultice of curds, or cheefe,

" was found th« mofteffedfual in eafmg the

•' pain ; and the event confirmed, that the

" infeft was allured by this application to

" leave the flefli ; as on its removal, this

*' worm, no longer than the fixthof an inch,

'• was found in it, and thus the caufe of this

*' painful difeafe explained. Linnaeus him-
" fclf once fuffercd from this annual the

" effefl here fpoken of: but we owe the
" complete hiftory of it and its place in the
" Syftem, to Dr. Solander, who gave it in to

" the Royal Academy of Sciences at Upfal.

" (Nov. Ac. V, I.) This worm Ifands in the

" Syftem under the name of Furia Infona-
^^ lis, p. 1325; but by what means this

" creature is raifcd into the air, is at yet

" unknown." General View of the Writ-

ings of Linna;US, p. 259.

t Ba;ck.

t
" No part of the fyftem of nature,"

writes Dr. Pulteney, " has undergone a

" greater change than this clpfs ; neither

" dots our author ft.ind more unrivalled,

" than in the excellent arran;;ement he has
" given to this br'.nch of natural hiltory;

" which, before his time, was nearly with-
" out method." p. loi.

And again, " The knowledge of infefts

" may be faid to be the tail branch of natu-

" ral hiftory that raifed its head ; notvvith-

" Handing which, it has of late attained a

" high degree of perfeftion : nor can it be

" too much to attribute this to the excellent

" arrangement of Linn.-eus, under whofe
" aufpices it has extended itfelf beyond aH
" other parts of zoology." p. 35 i

.

notj
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BOOK not, however, obflrudt his ufual exertions. , His poverty is

t , ' > {^'u] to have been fo great, that he frequently wanted

the common necelTaries of hfe ; and was even accuttomed to

wear the caft-ofF flioes of his fellow ftudents, which he

mended with pafteboard for his own ufe -••.

From this Itatc of penury, when he had no profpedt of the

fmalleft affiftance cither from his family or friends, he was

fuddenly relieved by the learned Olaus Celfius, profefTor of

divinity, and reftorer of natural hiifory in Sweden, whofe

patronage he cafually acquired in the following manner

:

Celfius, having frequently noticed him making obfervations

in the botanical garden, was afloniflied at his proficiency in

botany, the fmalleft knowledge of which was at that time

efteemed a rare qualification in Sweden ; and being informed

of his diftreffed iituation, immediately received him into his

houfe, admitted him to his table, gave him accefs to his li-

brary, and engaged his affiftance in completing his Hiero-

hotanicon^ a work afcertaining the plants mentioned in the

Holy Scriptures. The favours of this refpedtable patron,

conferred in fuch extreme neceffity, he always remembered

and acknowledged with the ftrongeftexpreffions of reverence

and gratitude.

Soon afterwards he attra6led the notice, and obtained the

patronage, of.Olaus Rudbeck proCeftbr of phyfick and botany,

on the following occafion. An academical diftertation, De
NuptUs arborum\j being read in the publick fchools, Linnaeus

wrote upon it fome obfervations, wherein he introduced le-

veral remarks upon the generation of plants, to which he

had particularly turned his attention. Thefe obfervations

* Fabricius. Fhilolopjico-criticim p\iblico bonorum -ex-

f The theics is fl:\ led I'aut; ijtlif, five de amini I'ubmittit Pttrus UIga. ij Dec. 1729.

Nuptiis Arboryra de quibus Diirertstioiiem

% fell
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fell into the hands of Ohius Rudbeck, who was fo flruckwith '^^^Z'

their fagacity and judnels, as immediately to commence an "^—«—

'

acquaintance with the author : his abilities and knowledge

being developed upon a nearer intimacy, the proftfTor ap-

pointed him tutor to his ions, in fome mealhre directed

his iludies ; and thought him fufficiently qualified, though

only in the 23d year of his age, to read occafional ledtures in

•the botanical garden, by which means he obtained a fmall

income. At this period Linnaeus paffed his days in herbo-

rifing and giving lectures ; and employed great part of the

night in laying the foundation of the new fyftem, which he
had already planned. About this period he began to arrange

his Bibliotbeca Botanica^ his clajjes and genera plantarum ;

from whence we may colledl how early he had fixed the

principles of that method, which he afterwards carried to

fuch perfection.

His knowledge was confiderably improved by a journey

into Lapland in 17 31, to which, at the recommendation of

Rudbeck and Gelfius, he was deputed by the Royal Society of

Sciences at Upfala, in order to inveftigate the natural hiftory

of that unknown region : but as he received only a gratuity

of about jC8 towards defraying his expences, he was obliged

to travel almoft the whole way on foot, which he performed

with great alacrity and fpirit. He commenced this expedition

on the I ith of May, 1732; ftayed fome time at the mines of

Fahlun; vifited various parts of Lapland ; underwent many
hardlliips ; efcaped imminent perils ; and returned to Upfala

in the month of Odlober of the following year, after having

traverfed near 40go miles *.

During his tour he tranfmitted to the Royal Society ofSciences

a Florula Lapponica^ which was printed in their atfts, and was

* Back.

Vol. IL K k k his
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BOOK iiis firft publication : in this catalogue of Lapland plants^

<i__v—'he dilpofed them according to the fyftem afterwards called*

the Sexual.

Soon after his return he continued his ledtures upon bo-

tany ; and delivered others alfo upon mineralogy and the art

of affaying metals, which were the firft on that fubjedt ever

given at Upfala, and from which he acquired great applaufe.-

But being not entitled from his ftanding in the univerfity to-

read lectures, a formal complaint was lodged againft him
by profeffor Rofen, phyfician to the king; and he had

the mortification to receive an exprefs proliibition from,

the academical confiftory. Linnaeus, who began to draw a
^ comfortable fubfiftence from thefe le6lure&, and faw no im-

mediate means of maintaining himfelf, was fo exafperated at

this proceeding, that he drew his fword upon the profeffor,

and might have proceeded to violence if he had not been

prevented. In confequence of this outrage, he would un-

doubtedly have been expelled from the univerfity, if his pa-

tron, Olaus Celfius, had not compromifed the affair*.

In this jun6lure he was appointed to accompany the fons

of Baron Reuterholm into Dalecarlia and Norway. Dur-

ing this tour he improved his knowledge of mineralogy,

by vifiting various mines and forges ; and particularly at

Fahkm, where he read le6tures \ipon foffils and the art of

affaying, which were much frequented : at the fame time

he obtained the friendfiiip of Dr. More, the phyfician of

. the place, to whofe daughter he betrothed himfelf. It

being the cuftom at that time to take a degree in fome

foreign univerfity, and the fituation of Linnaeus not being

adequate to fuch an expence, the young lady prefented

him with an hundred ducats = about j[^o. to take his doc-

* Fabricius.

a tor's
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tor^s degree at Harderwick in Guelderland •^'. With this view chap.

lie commenced his journey in 1735, and proceeded to Co- v__JLj

jienhagen and Hamburgh, where he continued much longer

than he had at firft intended. At Hamburgh he gave a proof

of his accurate knowledge in natural hiflory, by difcovering,

that a celebrated fnake with feven heads, belonging to the

burgomafter Spreckelfen, and which had been long efteemed

a gceat wonder, was a mere impolition. Upon the firft

infpe£lion, our naturalift perceived that the lix heads, not-

withftanding the art with which they were joined together,

were jaws of weafels covered with the fkin of fnakes t.

Linnaeus, to whom 100 ducats appeared an immenfe fum,

thought his riches inexhauftible ; and, remaining for a con-

fiderable time at Hamburgh, where he was pleafed v/ith his

Situation, he found himfelf, upon his arrival in Holland, re-

duced to extreme neceflity, and unable to difburfe the ex-

pence of a do6tor's degree ; he therefore applied by letter to

Boerhaave, acquainting him that he was a perfon who had
devoted himfelf to the ftudy of botany, but who laboured

under the moft fevere diftreffes. Boerhaave, the friend and

protestor of fcience, received Linnaeus in his garden : among
other topicks of converfation, he pointed out the Cratagus

Arla^ and demanded, whether he had ever obferved that

plant ; adding, that it had not yet been defcribed by any

writer ? Linnaeus anfwered, that it was a native of Sweden,

and defcribed by Vaillant. Boerhaave fupported the contrary
;

and, convinced of the juftnefs of his alTertion, becaufe he

had himfelf fuperintended the publication of Vaillant's work,

immediately brought the book to Linnieus ; who, without

hefitation, referred to the defcription, which accurately cor*

* Fabricius. faftitioiis monfterin Seba'sMufeiim, Vol. I.

\ The reader will find a plate of this Table 102.

K k k 2 refponded
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BOOK refponded with the plant in queflion '^. From this fpecimen

, ^\ of his accurate knowledge in botany, Boerhaave becanie hi*

patron, and recommended him to the protedion of Mr. Clif-

ford, by whom he was appointed fuperintendent of a botani-

cal garden t, lately formed at a very extraordinary expence.

In this new fituation, highly adapted to his circvimftances and

genius, he received a falary of a ducat X per day, and what

was no lefs agreeable, he had the infpedlion of a garden rich

in the choiceit plants ; and was not confined to any expence for

obtaining every fpecies of exoticks, and procuring the works

of the moft eminent botanical authors. In addition alfo to

thefe favourable opportunities of increafing his knowledge,

he travelled, at the charge of Mr. Clifford, into England and

France. During only two years refidence with Mr. Clifford,

he gave to the publick many works § in various branches

of natural hiftory, which raifed his reputation very high

in Europe, and in which he difcovered an amazing fagacity

in methodizing and claffing, with the niceft difcrimination,

the various produdlions, in the three kingdoms of nature.

In thefe publications he ventured, young and unknown

as he was, to commit his new fyilem to the world, which,

* Fabricius. " of ClifFort's gr.rden according to his fyf-

f At Hartcamp, about three miles from " fem, and was fo continually interrupted

Harlem. " by foreign vifitors, Linnxus could alfo

X About 8j. 6J, "" find time to put forth fo manj- writings,

& Syftema Naturse, comprized, as Dr. " each of which would have been fufficienc

Piilteney fays, in twelve pages, and is the " to have ellabliftied the reputation of a

outlines of the fucceeding editions— Fun- '"man of learning; and thefe writings

damenta Botanica—Biliotheca Botanica

—

" founded upon his own difcoveries, and

Mufa ClifFortiana—Genera Plantanim

—

" tending to give a new form to a whole

Viridarium Cliffortianum—Methodus Sex- " fcience. The materials of fome, indeed,

unlis—Flora Lapponica— Critica Botanica " had been collcfted and digefted io Sweden ;

HortuiCliffortianus—Artedi Ichtyologia " but ir is a faft fcarcety credible, that the

—Clalfes Plantanim. " We cannot fuffi- " Hortus Cliffort'umus, a work which con-
*' ciently," fays Dr. Back, wich jtillnefs, " tains fo much knowledge, fliould have
" wonder how, within fo flioit a Ipace as " been written and printed in lefs than nine

»' two years, during which period he was fo " months." For an account of thefe various

" cojjftantlyoccupiedinarrangingthc plants publications fee Pulteney, p. 161030.

undefended
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undefended by its author, and fupported only by its intrin- chap.

fick merit, conquered all oppofition from men of the firft

abilities and decided charadter -•'.

His refidence in Holland, which had hitherto contributed

in fo effential a manner to his rife and improvement, was at

length embittered by a very dangerous diforder that termi-

nated in an ague. He became fuddenly penllve, difcontented,

expreffed an infurmountable defire to fulfil his matrimo-

nial engagements; and was impatient to fliow hinifelf in

Sweden, where he flattered himfelf with the profpecft of a

moft honourable reception.

Having declined many offers of promotion in Holland, he
quitted that country in the fpring of i 738 ; and, after pafs-

ing a fliort time at Patis, arrived at Stockholm in the month
of September ; where he fettled as a phyfician, and married

in the following year the lady to whom he had betrothed

himlelf at Fahlun.

Linnasus had returned to his native country full of the

moft fanguine expe(51;ions that his merit would be immedi-

ately recognized ; but, to ufe his biographer's t expreffions,

*' he was aftonifhed to find that he was confidered more as a

*' ftranger among his countrymen than among foreigners."

He was fo mortified at this difappointment, and at the fmall

degree of practice which he at firil: obtained, that he had once

reiblved to accept the offers of his patrons in Holland ; or to

fettle at Gottingen, at the earneft Iblicitation of the celebrated

* Among others, the celebrated Delle- the following letter of recommendation
iiLUS, though he candidly acknowledged tiie written by Boerhaave : " L'lnnarus, qui has
merits of the Linnaean fyftem, confcited that *' tibi dahit iitcrai, cjl un'ice dignus te vi

-

)ie was too far advanced in life to lludy a " derr, nn'ice dignus a tc vider'i, qui vos vi-

ijew arrangement. The fame reafons may " debitJimul,videbit hominum par, cuijimile-

account for tlie coolnefs of reception lie met " vix dabit cibis," See Pultency, p. 12.

Willi from Sir HansSloane, notwithftanding f Bick.

6 Haller.
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BOOK Haller. But although his acknowledged merit, and uncom-

»__^
'

, mori reputation, foon fecured to him the patronage of fevcral

illulb ious perlbnages, yet he paid the ufual tax of genius, by

experiencing a conliderable degree of envy and oppofition ;

and though by thefe means he was at firft involved in Tome

difficulties, only a fliort period elapfed before he acquired an

extenfive practice. His moft confiderable and zealous patron

was count Teffin, the firft minifter, whofe colleclion he after-

wards defcribed in his Mufeian Tejfinianum.

By the intereft of that nobleman he obtained, in the be-

ginning of 1 7 39» the office of phylician to the fleet ; and a

ftipend from the ftates for reading leftnres in mineralogy

upon the collection of foffils belonging tothe board of mines ^••.

Count Teffin alfo recommended him in fuch ftrong terms

to their SwediQi majefties, that they honoured him with their

patronage. Under his direction the king formed a colle6lion

of quadrupeds, birds, fifhes, and ferpents, at Ulricfal ; and

the qvieen of infedts and fhells at Drottningfliolm

;

both of which have been accurately defcribed by Linnaeus

himfelf.

During his reiidence at Stockholm, he affifted, as I have

before obferved, in founding a literary fociety, which was af-

terwards called the Royal Academy of Sciences, and of which

he was appointed the firft prefident.

In 1 741 he at length obtained the obje<5l of his warmeft

ambition, the profeflforftiip of botany in the univerfity of Up-

fala. Upon the death of Roberg, profefTor of practical medi-

cine and anatomy, Linnaeus was appointed to fill his chair;

which he changed, in 1742, with profeftbr Rofen, for that

of botany : he w as at the fame time appointed to fuperintend

the phyfick-garden ; and undertook to read lectures in bo-

* Bick.

tany,
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3

tany, natural hiftory, diateticks, on the knowledge of difor- chap.

ders, and the materia medica.

From this period he paffed the remaining part of his life

almoft uniformly at Upfala.

He turned the firft obje<5ts of his attention and care to the

regulation and improvement ofthe botanical garden; which,

at the time of his appointment to the profeflbrjhipjfcarcely

contained 40 exoticks ; but produced in 1748, notwithlland-

ing the obllrudlions arifing from the feverity of the climate

1 100 fpecies, exclufive of indigenous plants and varieties.

His own coUedion of natural hiftory was rich only in plants;

acircumftance chiefly owing to the number of quadrupeds,

fliells, and infedls, which he prefented to their majefties for

their cabinets at Ulricfal and Drottningfholm. His her-

barium was highly valuable, from the number and arrange-

ment of the fpecimens.

By his incomparable letSlures he raifed the univerfity to

the higheft repute, and induced many foreigners to refort to

Upfala. He was always attended by a numerous audience;

and his great art was not only in fatisfying the curiofity, but

in gaining the affedion and efteem of the ftudents. His

ledures vvere diftinguiQied by the concifenefs and precifioii

fo confpicuous in his works; and yet were delivered with a

fpirit and animation which irrefiftibly caught the attention

of his hearers ; for he fpoke with a perfuafion which was

infpircd by his deep inligbt, his juft conceptions, -^wd his

zealous ardour for the knowledge of nature "'".

.

He

* Bseck and Fabriciiis. Nothing can N° 225. bekig found in a recent ftnte

mark the philolopher's paffion for natural from Mr. Pennant, who obfervcd one ad-

hiftory more than thefc exprefllons in a let- heiing to a.fea-piant drawn out of the ?Nior-

fer to Mr. Pennant on the following occa- wegian feas, he wrote to him, " Pro gaudio

fion. Having received the firft notice of " exultans qnoJ detexeras cc^nchain anonii-.

the Anomia retufa Syft, Nat. Uj[i. " am a nullo mortaliuni antes vifaiti, qnii-

"qae
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He diffufed a fudden fpirit of inquiry ; and kindled among

his itudents a new zeal for the Ihidy of natural hillory.

During the firil years of his refidence at Upfala, he gave

publick. herborifing ledfures in fpring and fummer, in the

neiohbovnhood of that town. In thefe botanical excurfions

he was attended with a band of trumpets and French-horns,

and failied out at the head of 200 or 300 ftudents, divided

into detached companies. When Linnaeus was inclined to

explain any curious plant, bird, or infe6t, which had either

fallen under his own notice, or was brought to him by any of

the ftudents, the ftragglers were called together by the found

of mufick, and crouding round their mafter liftened in re-

fpedful filence while he offered his obfervations '•.

His reputation was nowfo widely fpread in foreign coun-

tries, that he received the moft flattering invitations to Peterf-

burgh, to Gottingen, and particularly to Madrid, where he

was offered by the king of Spain a very conilderable flipendt.

" q\ie facenisccenderas fcientia natural! lu-

*' culentiffimam in deperditishuc iifque con-

*' charum generibus. De hac concha die

" noduque cogito ; de eo loquor hodie ;

*' noftu de eo I'omnio." Dec. 3, 1756.

In another letter to ourEnglifli zoologift

he thus acknowledges a jjrefent of his Sy-

nnpfis of Quadrupeds, and candidly allows

the merit of the work, although it ditfered

in foine relpeft from his own method of

claffing animals. " Diu audivi D. Troill

" fecum adduxifle dona tua, qua; avidiffime

" exlpei'^lavi. Red\ix tandem pridie ad nos
'• accellit, et mihi obtulit Synopfin tuam of

" Qiiadrupcds et Zoologiam Indicam. Pro
*' fingulis grates reildo quas unquam pof-

" fim calidilFams. S)iiopfin tuam legam
" et relegam millies. Mnlta in eo occur-

" runt ledu mihi jucundillima, et maxime
" utilia qux in futcum et fanguinem.

" Perle£to hoc opere nuilta a te qu^ram
" ace unquam rae ingratum fgiitias,—Nou

" de methodo difputabo ; mihi perinde erit

" utrum r.aturx cultor fit Lutheranus, Cai-
" vinianus, Judaicus, aut Mahometanus,
" unice notitiam fpecierum quiram.—

O

" utinam vi.ierem reliqua tua opera impri-
" mis de avibus, quam multa inde addifce-

" rem qus etiamnura me fugiunt.—Tua/>z.
" diatt Zoology perpulchra erat

; pulcherri-

'V.m.'B figurie ranffimarum certe avii..n
;

'' defcriptiones etiam exaftiffim^. — Vale
" pluraproxirae. Upfaiia, i773,d.2.Maii.'*

The publick will foon have frefli obliga-

tions to Mr. Pennant, for his long expefted

work The Arftick Zoology.
* I am indebted to Sir John Cullum for

this anecdore, who received it from Dr. So-

hinder; and it has been lince confirmed to

me by Mr. Dryardcr, a Swedifti gentleman,

who frequently attended thefe botanical ex-

Curlions.

t A penlion of -000 piftoles. Pulteney,

?• 3S-

the
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the rank of nobility, and the toleration of his religion. But ^^^^'

the profpedt even of the moit Iplendid advantages could not'

feduce him from his native country, where he had acquired

the erteem of his fovc: ;ign, and the general refpedt of his

countrymen, which he maintained until the day of his death.

His fervices in promoting every branch of natural hiilory

were acknowledged in the fuUeft manner, and every aflift-

ance afforded to his endeavours to improve and diffufe his

favourite fcience. A new houfe was raifed for him, at

the pubUck expence, clofe to the phyfick-garden : he was

occalionaily deputed by the Hates to make excurfions into

various parts of Sweden, with a view to the advancement of

natural hiftory. For this purpofe, he, at different times, vi-

iited the Iflands of Gothland and Oeland, the provinces of

Skone and Weft Gothland ; and communicated to the pub-

hck, in his native language, the Itineraries of his Travels,

which are faid to be replete with curious and philofophical

obfervations, the general purport of which was principally

directed in adapting natural hiftory to oeconomical ufes.

Many of his fcholars * were alfo, under his aufpices, dil-

patched to various parts of the world, at the expence of

the publick, or of particular focieties ; and they all feem

to have caught from their beloved mafter a fpirit of emu-
lation and zeal for fcience : the communications which

he received from their unremitted labours furnifhed him
with fuch information as enabled his comprehenfive mind to

appropriate, as it were, their difcoveries, and to " exemplify
*' in a more perfe(5t and detailed manner his fyftem of nature t.''

* Kalm journeytd to North America ; bia ; Thunberg to the Cape ofGood Hope',

Haflelquift to Smyrna, Egypt, and Palef- Batavia, and Japan ; Sparman to the Cape
tine; Ternflrarm, Toneriua, and Ofbeck, to and South Seas ; and shove all the much to

China; Rolander to Surinam ; Lxfling to be regret tea Dr. Solandsr round the world.

.Spain and North America ; Forfksl to Ara- f Pultcncv,. p. 34.

Vol. II. L 1 1

"

Thus
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liooK Th^is his genius may be faid to have diffufed itfclf

through the mod diftant regions of the globe ; and liis fi)irit

Itill continues to animate the zealous difciples of the Lin-

ncean fchool.

The following circumftances, relative to his deceafe, are

related by his Swedifli biographer -•.

Jn May, 1774, while he was reading lecftures in the bo-

tanical garden, he was feized with an apople6tick ftroke; that

was followed by a debility which he himfelf pronounced the

forerunner of death. His limbs were affected to fuch a

degree, that he could not be moved without extreme pain and

difficulty. In autumn, however, he was fomewhat reco-

vered, which he, in the enthufiafm of fcience, imputed to a

prefent of feveral hundred rare plants, fent to him by the

king. Thele plants, brought from Surinam by Dahlberg,

a Swedidi officer, were fo well preferved in fpirits, that their

flowers, fruit, and leaves, were diftin6\ly preferved. He
found great amufement and confolation in arranging and

publiffiing a fliort defcription of them, under the title of

Flanta Surinamenfes^ which was his laft performance. In J une,

1 776,hewasaffli6tedwith afecond ftroke of apoplexy, which

reduced him to fo weakaftate, that,toufe his own expreffions

in his Journal, " Linnoeus limps, can hardly move, fpeaks un-
*' intelligibly, and can fcarcely write." In the fame year a

paralytick ftroke deprived him of the ufe of his right fide, and

confined him wholly to his bed. His ftrcngth gradually for-

fookhim ; his mental faculties were impaired ; and an ague,

attended by a dropfy, brought on a tranquil difiblution on the

loth of January, 1778, in the 7 itf year of his age.

His remains were interred in the cathedral of Upfala,with

all the funeral honours which gratitude and refpedl could

infpire.
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infiMre. The kin? of Sweden ordered a medal to be ftrnck chap,

expreffive of the dcjedion of Icience upon the deceafe ot '

—

.
—

'

Linnceus, and a monument to be eredled over his alhes : his

majerty aHb attended the meeting of the Academy of Sci-

ences, in which his commemoration fpeech was deUvercd
;

and, as a Hill higher tribute to his memory, lamented, in a

fpeech from the throne to the diet of 1778, the irretrievable

lofs which Sweden had fuffered from his death *.

The moft trifling anecdotes relative to the perfon and cha-

racter of fuch eminent men as Linnasus cannot fail of beinp-O
particularly interefting ; and our curiofity in thefe refj)e6\:s

will be highly gratified by the following detailof anaturalift t

perfonally acquainted with him ; who reprefents him
chiefly in private and domeftick fcenes, which, though

they place every chara6ler in the trueft light, yet too often

efcape the notice of biographers.

'* I had the good fortune of enjoying the infl:ru6tions,

" protection, and familiar acquaintance of Linnoeus, from
" 1762 to 1 764. No day pafled in which I did not fee him ;

" none in which I did not attend his lectures, or converfe

" with him in the moll friendly manner, hi fummer I fol-

*' lowed him into the country, accompanied by two friends, •

" Kuhn and Zoega, who were foreigners as well as myfelf

:

" in winter we took up our abode oppoflte to hishoufe atUp-
*' fala; where he viflted us almofl every day without form, in

" his red night-gown and green cap lined with fur, and with

" his pipe in his hand, flis converfation was lively and
" agreeable ; he would amufe us with many anecdotes re-

*' lative to the naturalifls both native and foreign, whom he
" had formerly known ; he would frequently refolve difli-

'* culties which occurred to us in the progrefs of our lludies,

* Pulteney, p. 212. f Fabricius,

L 1 1 2 "and
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BOOK « ^^^ often favoured us withoccafional inftrudlions. During

I—V—'
" our unrefl rained intercourfe,he would frequently burft into

" loud fits of laughter; his countenance would brighten with
*' plcafure ; and his mind would expand with a degree of

" opennefs and freedom, which fliowed his natural inclina-

" tion to fociablenefs and friendfliip. Not lefs joyous was our
" country life. We dwelled in a peafant's cottage at a fmall

*' diftance from his habitation. Linnaeus in fummer gene-

" rally rofe at four-'; would frequently call upon us at fix

;

" and, having breakfalted, w^ould read ledlures upon the Or-

" dines naturales plantarimi until ten. Then we attended

*' him to the neighbouring rocks, where he had fufficient

*' employment in defcribing and detailing their different pro-

" dndtions till mid-day, the ufual hour of his dinner ; after

*' which we repaired to his houfe, and paffed the evening in

*' his company.
" Every Sunday we received a vifit from Linnaeus and his

*' whole family ; on which pccafion we always provided a

*' peafant who played upon a kind of violin, and danced in

*« the barn with infinite fatisfadlion. hi truth, though our
" ball was not very fplendid, ovu" fociety not numerous, our
" mufick not fuper-excellent, our minuets and Polifli dances

" not diverfified, yet we amufed ourfelves not a little. The
" old man, who generally fat fmoking his pipe with my
*' friend Zoega, and looked on, would now and then flart up
" and join himfelf in a Polilli dance, in which he far fur-

" paffed the youngeft of the company. Thofe days and
" hours will never be forgotten by me, but will always be
" recollected with pleafure."

* " In fummer," fays Dr. Bick, " he " ceived himfelf fatigued with too much
•' ufuslly (Itpt only from lo to 3 ; and in " application, he quitted his ftuJy, and re-

" winter from 9 to 6. Wlientver he per- " lievcd himfelf with fociety."

** Linnxus
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" Linnoeus was fmall in ftature, and appeared ftill fliorter chap.

*' from a habit of {looping. He was thin, but well made
;

" and when I knew him, age had already begun to mark his

" forehead with wrinkles. His countenance was open ; al-

" moft always ferene ; and his eyes were the moft expref-

" five I ever beheld : they were fmall indeed, but lively and
" piercing beyond defcription ; I do not recolledt their co-

" lour, but their glances would now and then penetrate and
" read my very foul. The engraving prefixed to \.\\q Species

*' Plantarum is a very ftriking refemblance of him. His
*' mind was noble ; his underftanding was quick and acute.

" His great pre-eminence confifted in the regular conne6lion
*' of his ideas; and all his words and actions were orderly and
" fyfiematick. In his youth his memory was ftrong, but be-
" gan to fail at a very early period of his life. I i:)erceived

" feveral inftances of his not being able to remember the

" names of his neareft acquaintance ; and once in particular

" found him in great diftrefs, having juft vrritten a letter to

*' his father-in-law, whofename he hadabfolutely forgotten.

" His heart was open to every im^orefllon of joy ; he
" loved pleafantry, and was fond of fociety ; an excellent

" companion ; cheerful and agreeable in his converfation
;

*' of fanciful wit ; and poflefled a happy talent of introduc-

" ing and applying appofite anecdotes. His paffions were
*' firong and violent ; hewas hafty and cholerick, but fooii

" appeafed. His friendlliips were warm and unalterable,.

" and more particularly to his favourite fcholars ; his attach-

" ment was always founded upon a love of fcience ; he was
" {o fortunate as to experience few infiances of ingratitude ;

*' and it is well known with what zeal his difciples returned
*' his friendlhip, and how frequently they engaged in his

*' defence.

" Though
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BOOK li Though his love of fame was boiindlefs, and his common
Vl[.

" adage, Famam extendere fat'lis^ the true image of his i<)ul,

*' yet this ambition had no other objedt than hterary emi-
*' ncnce ; and never degenerated into an ofteniive and unlb-

" cial pride. Nor was the rank, to which he had been railed

" by the favour of his fovereign, any otherwifc agreeable to

" him than as a mark, of his high reputation in fcience. In

" matters relative to botany he could not ealily brook any
" contradi61:ion : he thankfully, indeed, received and ufed

" the annotations of his friends for the improvement of his

" works ; but he difdained the attacks of his opponents, and,

'^ by never replying, coniigned them to that oblivion in

^' which they have long been buried. He was himfelf li-

" beral in his encomiums, and not difpleafed with being ad-

^' mired, which feems to have been his principal foible : his

" love of praife, however, was founded on the ftrong per-

*' ception of his own excellence ; on his acknowledged im-
" provements of natural hiftory ; and upon the confcioul-

*' nefs of beino' efteemed the tirrt ivftematick writer of the

" age. Tournefort, as he often allured me, he had looked

" up to from his youth as the mailer whom he had
*' propofed to imitate, and whom he loon furpalTed in a very
'* conliderable degree.

" His way of life was moderate and parfimonious ; and
*' he has been accufcd of covetoufnefs *. i cannot, however,

" but hold him in fome meafure excufed, if he placed too

" high a value upon money, the want of which he had fcj

" long and fo leverely experienced. It may alfo be urged in

* It is afiifficient refutation of the charge " and in aiiTs of charity ; and th \t he alivnvs

of avarice : that " though he was extremely " remitted to poor frudents what was due
" fparing in his own private expences

; yet "to him for attending his lectures."

" tie was Liberal in entertaining his friends, Basck.

" his
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*' his defence, that the habits of extreme parfimony, which chap.

'* he had contradled under the mod prelling necellities, ad-

*' hered to him afterwards ; and could not be fliaken off even
** in times of affluence. I never, however, perceived that

*' his frugality degenerated into fordid avarice; and I can
" alledge my own example as an inrtance to the contrary. He
" refufed in fo peremptory a manner to accept the acknow-
" ledgement due to him for reading ledures to us during
" the whole fummer, that we were obliged (after having in

" vain endeavoured to force it upon him) to leave it fecretly

*' behind us."

To the honour of his country andtheprefentage, Linnaeus

reaped the advantage of his fuperior genius by the unfoli-

cited accumulation of wealth and honours, hi 1753 he was

created a knight of the Polar- ftar, and ennobled in 1756.
His writings brought him, on account of their number,

no inconfiderable emolument*; while his falary as profeflbr,

his practice as a phyfician, and the prefents which he occa-

fionally received from his fcholars, rendered him eafy and

independent. He purchafed in the neighbourhood of Up-
fala two eftates, at Hammarby and at Soefja, at the former of

which he built a villa ; and at his deceafe bequeathed an ani-

ple provifion to his widow and children. He left four

daughters and one fon, Charles Linnaeus, who fucceeded

him in the profelTorfliip, and died on the iirft of November,

1783.
The name of Linnaeus may be clalTed amongft thofe of

Newton, Boyle, Locke, Haller, Euler, and other great ]ihilo-

fophers, who were friends to religio-n : he always tertitied

in his converfations, writings, and a6lions, the higheft reve-

rence for the Supreme Being; and was fo ftrongly ini-

• A duc.it, or about 9;. each flieet. Fabricius,

6 prcfTcd
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BOOK pi-eflecl with the idea of omniprefencc, that he wrote over the

'—^-l—door of his ftudy : hmocui vhiU, numen adejl.

The great merits of Linnaeus, as a naturahfl, are to be efti-

rnated from the rude ftate in which he found all the branches

of natural hirtory, and the perfection to which he carried

them; in drawing order from confufion, and perfpicuity from

darknefs : his underftanding, comprehenfive, yet accurate,

was capable of combining and arranging an almoft infinite

variety of objeds, which the magnitude of the greateft could

not fatigue, nor the infignificance of the fmalleit elude. The
mere catalogue of his works would make an ordinary pam-
phlet ; and it would require no fmall volume to trace even

the outlines of his fyftem, now diftinguiflied by the appella-

tion of Linnsean, which new methodized and reformed the

whole compafs of natural hiftory. In thefe extenfive and

various purfuits, we know not which to admire moft, his

intimate knowledge, his fertility of invention, his indefati-

gable induftry, his fcientifick arrangement, or that wonder-

ful exa(ftnefs in difcriminating, where the minutefl: Ihades of

difference are fcarcely perceptible.

The reader, who is defirous of further intelligence con-

cerning this great naturaliff, will find his curiofity amply

gratified from the perufal of Dr. Pulteney's " General View
" of the Writings of Linnaeus." hi that excellent publication

the ingenious author has detailed a lift of his numerous
works, methodically clafTed according to the aera of their

appearance ; to which is fubjoined a critical account of their

general contents. He has alfo traced the progrefs, and laid

open the leading principles of the Linnaean fyftem, with a

mafterly precifion and accuracy, which could only be derived

from the moft perfect knowledge of the fubje<St.

I
'

CHAP.
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CHAP, VIIL

M-emarks on the writings of Wallerius, Cronftedt, and Berg-

man.

—

Analyfis of the Sciagraphia Mineralis.

TH E contents of this chapter being at my requcft com- chap.

municated to me by Dr. Pulteney, I claim no other ^ ^
'

.

inerit than that of giving it to the pubUck.
" The pubHck revenue and wealth of Sweden being

" intimately conned:ed with the mines, particularly thofe

" of iron, mineralogy has been eminently encouraged and
** cultivated in that kingdom. To this caufe we may, in
*' a great meafure, attribute the acknowledged fkill of the

" Swediili chymifts, as fuperior to thofe of many other na-
" tions : for how much foever we owe to the labours of Pott
*' and MargraafF, and feveral other Germans, it is to the

" Swedes that we are indebted for the firft rational fyftem of
*' mineralogy. Among thofe who principally taught the

" method of arranging thefe unorganized bodies, we muft
*' not omit the great Linnaeus : he laid the bails of v/hat~

" may be called the claffical foundation of his fyftem, in the
" chymical analyfis ; having early diftributed the earths into

" Calcareous, Vitrefcent, and Apyrous, and eftablifhed his

" orders and genera, on figure, colour, hardnefs, and other
" fenfible qualities. This fyftem was, in a great meafure,
" adopted by Wallerius. But it is to Cronftedt that we owe
" the full and more precife difpofition of thefe fubjedts, ac-

*' cording to their conftituent parts and principles : and it

" muft be allowed, that the difcoveries of the Sv/edifli mine-
" ralogifts and chymifts have, within a few years, greatly ad-

<^ vaiiced this branch of knowledge.

Vol. II. M mm " Walk-
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BOOK a vvallerius publiQied at Stockholm, in 1747, the firfl:

*' iketch of his fyllem in the Swedifli tongue ; and he has

*' preferved nearly the fame arrangement in the fubfequent

*' editions of 1754 and 1778. hi the following year he
** gave to the world a differtation ' On the Nature andOri-
" gin of Nitre ;' and in 1751, after he had been nominated
*' lirofeflbr of chymiftry, metallurgy, and pharmacy, an aca-

*' demical differtation * On the principles of Vegetation.'

" Soon after his appointment to the profefiln fliiji, he printed

*' in his native language, ' An E})iftle on the true Nature,

** Utility, and Excellence of Chymiftry.' hi the next
**' year, additional to his tra6l on Vegetation, he publifhed

" another, relative to ' The Methods and Ufe of rendering

** Seeds fertile, by wafliing or infufmg them for a certain

** Time in various Kinds of Liquors :' and in the refult he
** gives it as his opinion, that fuch methods are generally

*' hazardous.

" hi the fame year Wallerius put forth, in the 7th vo-

" lume of the ^(^a Acade^nuB Natura Curioforum, a paper
*' * On the beft Method of making Tar from the Pine and
" Fir Trees ;' in which he takes occafion to treat of the

*• principles of tar-water, the medicinal fame whereof had,

" by means of the Bifhoi^ of Cloyne's Siris^ fpread over all

*' Europe.
" In the fame adls he has written * On the ftellated or ar-

" borefcent appearance on the Regulus Antifnanii '^ and gives

" directions to prepare the regulus fo as to fucceed in ren-

" dering the ftar vifible ; obferving, that it depends on the

" antimony being more or lefs deprived of its fulphur. This
" year produced from the profeftbr a thefis, containing

*' * Some Strictures on the erroneous Method of preparing

" certain Cbymical Remedies :' a llgnal proof of his appli-

I " cation
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" cation of true chymical knowledge to the real advantage chap.

*' of pra6lical medicine.

" In the adts of the Royal Society of Stockholm for 17 54,
** the profeffor has defcribed the method of making, from
** mercury alone, the arbor diance, or what has been called

•' the philofophical tree.

" In the fame ads, Vol. XXI. for 1760, with equal abi-

" lity, he inquires into * the nature of that earth which ex-
" ifts in all vegetables and animals as a principle of their

<' compofition;' and he here takes occafion to fpeak of the
*' method of obtaining pure earth of this kind, from water

" by trituration, as mentioned by Eller : a fa6l which has

** been much doubted, and difputed, by many fubfequent

*' philofophers and chymifts. hi thefe a6ls alfo, for the year

" 1765, we find the refult of his examination of platina, by
" which it appears that he thought it a real metal, and not^

** as fome have judged, either a recrement, or a mixed metal.

" In 1 76 1, he publilhed an academical dilTertation, under
*' the title of ' Chymical Principles of Agriculture,'in quarto,

*' nearly of 300 pages; in which the various methods of

" fertilizing different foils, by manures, and other procefles,

" are difcuifed. About the fame time he wrote, in the Swe-
" dilli tongue, a thefis, on occafion of fome mifchief done

" at Upfalaby lightening, intended to prove the perfed; fimi-

•< larity between the matter of lightening and the eledtrical

" fire.

" In 1768 Wallerius gave to the world a large volume in

" o6tavo, in Latin, * On the Elements of Metallurgy,' in

" which he has copioully delivered the principles of the

" docimaftick art. The fame year he alfo put forth what

*' he calls * Lucubrations on all the Syfiiems of Mineralogical

^' Writers,' and on the * method of conftruding a rational

M m m 2 *' clafli-
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BOOK ii claflification of the foffil kingdom.' This is a work cf

" much labour and erudition ; and is highly gratifying to a

*' curious fearcher into nature. He begins with the earlieft

*' writers on the fubje6l, and follows them through each

*' century to the prefent time. He has exemplified the latter

" part of his lucubrations in his own fyltem, of which he

" publithed the firft volume in a Latin edition in 1772;
*' and the fecond in 1778. This work muft be confidered

" as his capital performance. The French edition of 1754
*' had been in great eftimation and conftant ufe: this is much
" enlarged ; and, by being rendered into Latin, is become'

" more fcientifick, and better adapted to general ufc. The
" great treafure of erudition and experimental knowledge
** which it contains, makes it unqueftionably one of the mod
** valuable books on the fcience ; and, in defiance of all

*' changes of fyftems or circumftances in mineralogy and
" chymiftry, it muft long remain a ilriking inftance of the

*' labour, learning, and fcience of its author. Befide the ex-

*' cellent arrangement given to the whole fubjedf, and the

*' well-defined characfters of each clafs, order, and genus, it is

" enriched at the end of each genus with copious fchoUay

" containing the opinions of preceding authors on the feveral

" fubftances ; and, after all thefe, his own idea of the true

*' nature or compolition of each. One of the lateft of his

" works \ih\iMeditationes de Origine Mundi, printed atStock-

" hohTQj in o6tavo, I779>pp- 242. It is to be expe(fted, that

*' many of the principles contained in this work, relating to

*' fire, light, fixed air, &c. and much of his reafoning, par-

*' ticularly on the inflammable, faline, and aqueous princi-

*' pies in bodies, will not be received by all the philofo])hers

*' of this country; nor his theory of the formation of this

*< globe, be thought fatisfadtory. Yet, the learning he has

7
<' dif-
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*' difpLiyetl, and his well-intended folicitude to reconcile his-*^^^^'*

" fyllem and the changes of the elements, to the Mofaick'
** account of the creation, will enfure his work a candid re-

'* ception among all who are inclined to fpeculate on thefe-^

" intricate fubje6ts, and are friendly to religion.

" This learned man, after having filled the chair for thirty

'* years with high reputation, refigned in 1767 the profef-

" forlhip, and was honoured by his fovereign with the or-

" der of Vafa. VVallerius is now above eighty, and flill

"continues to enjoy, at his houfe near Upfala, a literary

" retirement.

" Axel Frederick Cronftedt, the excellent Cronftedt, as

" he is juftly called, defcended from a noble German family
" naturalized in Sweden, was a native of Sudermanland, and
" was born in 1 7 2 2, He ftudied meneralogy under Walk--
" rius, Swab, and Tilas. He commenced his walk in this

.'* field of fcience by a difcovery which foon rendered him .

'^ conlpicuous, that of a new femimetal, called Nickel. He
'* gave the firft intimation of it in a paper publilhed in the
*' Stockholm Ad;s, for the year 1751 ; and he detailed fome
*' experiments made upon it, in the fame work, for the year
*' 1754. In 1 7 5 3 he publiflied Obfervations ' on Gypfum ;'

*' and in the fixteenth volume of the A6ls for 1755, gave a ?

" curious account of filver precipitated from water in the
" Kongfberg mines. In 1756 Cronftedt diftinguifiied him-
*' felf by the difcovery of the zeolite, which he firft named,
*^ and feparated as a diftinft ftone, confifting of a peculiar

*' earth, as its bafis : his obfervations on it were printed in

*' the Stockholm Afts for that year. ProfefTor Bergman has

" fince found, by analyzing zeolite, that it confifts of a

" mixture of filiceous, argillaceous, and calcareous earth.

"la.
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BOOK « In the fiime Adts, vol. XVIII. for 1 757, he publiflied an

L
,

^

' i^^ ingenious paper, with a view to detect the colouring prin-

^' ciple in the cow-wheat (^Mejampyriim arvenfe)^ the ftalks

" of which, when faded, acquire a fine blue colour. They
" yield this colour to water, and it is not deftroyed either

*' by vinegar, or fpirit of vitriol, or by alkalis, unlefs boiled

" together with thefe latter ; which led him to lufpeft

<' that a vegetable dye, or pigment, might be extradled from
" '*' this plant. In 1758, at which time he was diredlor of the

" mines of Dalecarlia and Wellmanland, Cronftedt publiflied

" his ' Eflay towards a fyftem of Mineralogy.' It was printed

'' in the Swedifli language, and without the name of the au-

*' thor. In 1760, it was tranflated into German; and in

*' 1770, into Englifli ; and is now in the hands of all dili-

*' gent inquirers into the knowledge of foiTils. Wallerius

" himfelf has called it Opus fine pari. The author, not be-

*' ing led away with what he calls Figuromania, but neg-
*' letSting the external appearances of mineral bodies, has fuc-

*' ceeded beyond all others, in claffing them according to their

** conilituent principles. This method obliges him to make
'* no diftinclion between earths and ftones ; and to throw
*' into an appendix all that are called figured extraneous fof-

" fils, which had held fo dilHnguiflied a rank in former
" fyrtems.

*' In the Stockholm A(5ls for 1761, he has given fome in-

*' ftructions relating to the choice of ftone for building ;

'* and hints at the pra(flicability of ufing the flag of iron

*' fmelting houfes, by running it into* moulds for bricks ;

" which hint is profecuted in a fnbfequent paper of the year

" 1765, advifing, that the lime which is ufed Ihould be re-

* This is now praftifed at the forges at Briftol ; and there arc long ranges of wall near

Xuth covered with this material.

" ductttl
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<* duced into fine powder. In the fame volume he comma- ^'Hap.

*' nicates fome obfervations * on the Phyhcal Geography of<—v—

<

*' the Province of Jemtland in Sweden.' hi the 25th vohime
*' for 17 64, Cronftedt dehvered in a procefs on platina, when
" melted with nickel and fulphur ; which he found reco-

*' verable in the form of a black powder, by diiiblving the
*' mixed fubltance in aqua-fortis.

<' It is to be lamented that this able man did not live

*' longer, to improve ftill further that fcience he fo much
*' enlightened. He died in 1765, in the 43d year of his

" age."

A pofthumous work of this accurate mineralogift has

lately made its appearance. For fome time before his death

he was employed in arranging and preparing for the prefs-

an account of the mines of Weftmanland and Dalecarlia, of

which he was fuperindent. A copy of this performance,

originally written by the author in theSwedifli tongue, which,

he completed but did not live to publifh, was fortunately

procured by Mr. Georgi, adjunfl to the Imperial Academy of

Sciences at St. Peterfburgh ; who has given to the world a

German tranflation of it under the following title*, " Cron-
*' ftedt'sMineralogical Account of the Mines of Weftmanland
** and Dalecarlia, from his own obfervations and rcfcarches;"

a work replete with much curious information, and remark-

able for that accuracy and precilion^ which fo highly diftin-

guifli all his other writings.

*' I regret that it is not in my power to furniili the reader

" with more particular anecdotes of profeffor Bergman. He
it very early diftinguiihed himfelf by a ftrong attachment to

fcience ; and was, at a young period of his life, made pro-
ii

* " Mineral Gefrhichtc iieberWcftman- " auf Beobachtiingen und Unterfiiechim-
*' landifche iind Dalecarlifche Erdgcburge " gon gcgr.iendet," &c.;

<' feffor
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BOOK <i feflbr of mathematicks and natural philofophy in the uni"
vir

. / , " verfity of Upfala. We find him, fo early as the year

" year 1756, in the 17th volume of the Stockholm A(5ls,

" correding a miftake of the celebrated Linnaeus ; who, for

" want of more perfe6l information, had dcfcribed, under the

" name of coccus aquaticus, the egg of a fpccies of the leech

" genus ; and, in the fubfequent year, he gave an accurate

" deicription of that genus, which w.as afterwards generally

" adopted by I^innasus himfclf.

" In 1759 tie publiflied a paper containing ' A Review
*' of the feveral Explanations which Natural Philofophers

' " have given of the Rainbow ;' and, in 1760, fome thoughts

" ' on the Origin of thofe kinds of Meteors which are not

** accompanied by any fenfible found or explofion •/ and a

" paper on the opinions held by philofophers, relating to the

" twilight ; to which he has prefixed the account of Mairan's

^^ anticrepufculuniy or that of the horizon oppofite to the fun.

"In 1761 and 1762 profeffor Bergman wrote, in the

" Swedifli A6ls, on the fubje6l of eleclricity, in confequence

" of a correfpondence with Mr. VVilfon ; and particularly on

" the cleiftrical quahty of Iceland chryftal, and double re-

" fradfing fpar. In the year 1763 he again diftinguiihed

" himfelf among the entomologifts, by a paper on the ten-

*' tbredo^ or faw-fiy, the caterpillars of Vvhich had commonly
*' been confounded with thofe of the butter-fly and moth,

" until hedifcovere-dthat the feet in the latter are never more
" than fixteen, but that in the /e'«/^r^t/o they always exceed

" that number. The fame year produced fronx the author,

•" a refult of fome electrical experiments, m.ade. with filk of

^^ various colours, but which did not prove fatisfailory.

'-'
\\\ 1767, on the refignation of Wallerius, Mr. Bergman

'' was chofeuto fucceed hini as profeifor of chymiltry and

" metallurgy.
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<* metallurgy. How ably he has filled this chair, fo honour- chap.

" ably occupied by his venerable predcceflbr, is well known' ,~j
' to all who are interefted in thefe purfuits.

" In the year 1764 the profeffor wrote a paper to afcer-

" tain, from a number of obfervations, the height in the at-

*' mofphere, at which the aurora borealis exifts. He com-
" putes, that thefe appearances are fometimes fo low as at

" 20 Swedifh miles*'; at others, that they are raifed to 1 50

:

" the medium he therefore fixes at 72. Thefe obfervations

" were afterwards further profecuted.

"In 1765 and 1 766 he wrote again on ele<5trical fubjefls,

" and chiefly on the property and laws of eledlricity in the
<* Tourmalin ; which had been put into his hands, by the

" Royal Academy of Sciences of Stockholm, for examination.
*< In 1767 the profeflbr publilhed fome important hints

*• relative to the depuration of alum, at the alum-works

;

<' obferving, that it was cuftomary to employ alkali, in order

" to free it from the vitriol. He advifes rather to ufe for that

" purpofe the admixture of a portion of argillaceous earth,

*' and propofes a tobacco-pipe clay.

" A paper having appeared in the Stockholm Adls, for

'* 1769, on the culture of pine-trees, Mr. Bergman alfo pub-
" lifhed in the fame, * An account of the Infedis which de-

'* ftroy that Tree in Sweden ;' and he attributes the devafta-

*' tion to the abundance of the tenthredo caterpillar. In that

" kingdom, where fuch immenfe quantities of wood are con-

" fumed in the fmelting furnaces, thefe matters are deferving

" of high attention.

" In 1770, in order to induce the Swedifli chymifts to

*' prepare corrofive fublimate, which was then chiefly im-
" ported, our author publilhed a paper, containing a recital

* A degree containing lo^ Swctlifli miles ; a Swedifli mile =: about 6§ Englifli miles.

Vol. II. N n n " of
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.. ,' - ^ with the marine acid; and he profecutes the hiftory of

*' this combination in two fubfequent volumes of the fame
« afts.

" Some buildings at Stockholm having fufFered by light-

*' ening in the year 1769, our author, and his fucceffor in

" the profclTorlliip of natural philofophy, Mr. Wilkie, both

" publiflied ' on the fubject of condudlors to lightening.'

" In 177 1, Vol. XXXII. of the Stockholm Ads, profefTor

" Bergman gives * fome Inftrucflions concerning the beft

•• Clay Compolitions for making Tiles.' In 1773 iffued his

" obfervations on fixed air ; or, as he chufes rather to call it,

" the aerial acid : this paper, and feveral others, printed' be-

** fore and after this time, either feparately, or in the Stock-

" holm A6ls, have fince been collected, and publiflied by the

" author in Latin, in three volumes, odlavo, 1779, 1780,
*' 1783, under the title of Opujcula phyjica et chef7tica'^%

** pleraque feorfim antea edita jam ab auHore colIeBa^ 7'evifa

" et au£ia\ and have further contributed to extend his fame,

" and moll: defervedly raife his character to a high rank
" throughout Europe. The author propofes to carry on his

*' mifcellaneous publication on the fame plan.

" Dr. Troll's account of Iceland contains a very curious

*' letter from the profeffor, written in 1776, in Avhich he
** introduces many judicious obfervations on the effccfls of
** fubterraneous fires, on the origin and formation of bafal-

*' tes, and the lavas and foflil products of Iceland t.

* The following plan of thiswork is tlnis " et hiftoriam naturalem pertinenti-.i, et ia

laid down by the author himfelf. " Piimo " fequentibus iterum chemica, fi Deus vi-

"v'olunini prsefertim Halurgica inferui, in " tarn virefque largitur." Opuf..Ph) f. Praef.

" feciindo mineralogica et metallurgica pro- p. xvi.

" dibunt, in tertio attraftioniim dodtiitia, f Se Troil's Lfetteis on Iceland, p. 338^
" unacum anal) (i quonmdam corporum or- 400.
•' ganicorum, ia quarto varia ad phylicam.

« ProfeiToF
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*' Profeflbr Bergman has not confined his refearches and chap.
VII r.

*' inquiries to the mere analyfis of bodies in the laboratory,

*' but has extended his views to what is called phyfical geo-
" graphy ; and has ventured to give the world his lucubra-
<' tions on the flrudlure and formation of the earth, in apro-
" feffed treatife on the fubjedl*. His effay on the ufefulnefs

" of chymiliry, lately tranilated into the Englifli language,

" evinces, not only his extenfive acquaintance with this fci-

*' ence in a theoretical and pra6lical way, but alfo his compre-
*' henfive view of the good effecSls its improvement muft
*' have on the interefts of mankind."

It may be proper to obferve, that Mr. Bergman has com-

pofed two academical diflertations t, replete with much accu*

rate information on the origin and progrefs of chymiftry. In

the firft he treats of the rife of that art and its gradual im-

provement in a chronological feries to the middle of the 7th

century ; in the fecond he carries his inquiries from that pe-

riod to the middle of the 1 7 th century ; and it is to be hoped

that he will in the fame manner profecute this fubje6l to the

prefent time.

In the fourth volume of the Upflila Aft-, the profeflbr

has lately put forth Meditationes de Sv/lemate FoJJdium Natu-

rali\ or, Confiderations on the Natural Syftem of Foflils.

This learned work is divided into two parts : the firft, on

their arrangement, treats of natural bodies in general, of the

criteria of foffils in general, of their clafles, genera, fpecies,

varieties ; the fecond lays down rules for giving names to

foffils ; a great defideratum in this branch of natural know-

ledge ; and which will tend to prevent that confullon and

* " Phyfick Befkrifiuing oefoer J ordkln- f De Primordiij Chemix in 1777. Chc-
" tet," or Phyfical Dcfcription of the Eaitli. miae Piogrcflu; a Medio Sx-c. Vll. ad Me-

dium Sxc. XVII.— 178^.

N n n 2 uncertainty
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/fpecifick appellations.

" The reader will not wonder that fiich extraordinary

" merit lliould have been duly noticed by the king of Swe-
" den. That monarch has honoured profeiTor Bergman.

" with the order of Vafa*; and all men of fcience will join

<' in williing that he may long fill the chair he now occupies

*' fo much to the advancement of fcience."

The laft work which I fliall mention of this great chy-

mift, is the Sciagraphia Mineralis, or Sketch of the Mineral

Kingdom ; which may be confidered as heads of a courfe of

lectures drawn up for the ufe of Mr. Ferbar, who ob-

tained the author's permiflion to prefent it to the world.

This fhort, but able trail, was firft publiflied in 1782, at

Leipfick and Deffau, and was immediately reprinted in Eng-

land and Italy.

* Having omitted to give an account of

the Swedifli orders, I fliall take this oppor-

tunity of mentioning them. There are four

orders : the three firft were inftituted in

1748 by Frederick I, ; and the laft by the

prefent king.

I. The order of the Seraphin, or the blue

ribband ; which is appropriated to perfons

of the firft rank. It admits only of 24 mem-
bers exclufive of the royal family and fo-

reign princes. II. The order of the fword,

cr the yellow ribband, for the officers of

the navy and army. There are three ciafTes

of this order ; 1. Commanders of the great-

crofs, u'ho wear the ribbands over the

fhoulders, and a ftar on their coat. 2. Com-
manders, who wear the ribband in theftme

manner, but without the ftar. Eacli of

thefe claffes contains 24 members. 3.

Knights, who wear the fmall crofs pent^ent

from the bv tton-hole. The number of thefe

is indefinite, but generally amount to above

looo. III. rdar-ftar, or the black ribband.

Of this order there are two chffes ; i.

Commanders, who wear the great crofs

pendent round the neck. There are 24 of

this clafs, but the king propofes to add four

for the bifliops. 2. Knights, who wear the

fmall crofs pendent from the button-hole,

are, exclufive of foreigners, 48; to whom
the king propofes to add fix for the clergy.

This order, before the inftitution of the

following order of Vafa, was conferred up-
on men of letters. IV. The order of Vafa,

or the green ribband, eftablidied at the co-

ronation of the prefent king, is divided into

three clafles : i. Commanders of the great

crofs, who wear the ribband over the

flioulder, and the ftar on the coat. 2. Com-
manders, who wear the ribband over the

flioulder without the ftar. 3. Knights, who
wear the ribband over the neck. This or-

der is conferred upon perfons who hr.ve dif-

tingiiiflied thcmfelves in agriculture, com-
merce, the arts, and particular fciences

;

fuch as natural hiftory, chymiilry, medi-

cine, &c.

Iflia
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1

I (hall herefubjoin the following analyfis of it by the fame chap,

ingenious author to whom 1 am indebted for the former

part of this chapter.

" The Sciagraphia Mineralis •••, although but the outlines

" of a fyftem, will be thankfully received by all mineralogifts.

" Cronltedt laid the bafis of the method purfued in this trail,

*' and made an extenfive progrefs in the profecution of it.

" Bergman profelTes to have adopted his ideas; and, after his

" example, begins by eftablifhing the following firft prin-

*' ciples.

*' Firft, That of whatfoever value external appearance
** may be in the arrangement of organized bodies, as in ani-

** mals and plants, yet it is not to be trufted in the claHing of
*' unorganized fubftances ; colour, conliftence, and texture,

" being too variable to be depended on as certain charadter-

" ifticks. He by no means, however, difallows the ufe of
*' thefe external qualities, fince, to an experienced eye, they
" will greatly affift us in afcertaining the nature of foffiis,

** and frequently dire6t to the fliorteft method of analyzing
*' them. Secondly, It is only from a knowledge of the in-

" ternal compofition, that the claffes, genera, and fpecies of"

*' foffiis are to be determined, and the external appearance
" muft be referred to the diftinition of varieties only.

** Thirdly, hi general, the principle or matter which abovmds
** moft in any fubftance,is to determine its place in the fyftem.,

*' But this law muft be fubjedl to exceptions, where one of
*' the compounds is, as a bafe, the moft important part of the

" mixed body. This holds in the earths, and particularly

** in the ores of metals. Fourthly, The folid principles muft
<' ufually be admitted to form the generical character, although

* Tliis trai.'^ has been lately tranflateii rslcgy from the original of Sir Torbcrn
by Dr. Witjjiering. Se^; outlines of Mine- Bergman, &c.

« it
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i^ fliould exift in a lefs proportion than the fluid part.

"To inrtance in ma^nefia, gypfum, and alum, in all which
" the genus is determined from the folid ingredient, or the

" earth, and not by the fluid part or vitriolick acid, al-

*' though the quantity of the latter greatly exceeds that of

" the former.

" The fpecifick chara6lers are to be deduced from the dif-

" ferent ccrmbinations and proportions of the feveral princi-

" pies in each.

" All mineral bodies fall into four great clalTes : I. Salts;

" II. Earths ; III. Bitumens ; and, IV. Metals.

" Class I. Salts.

<* Salts are acid, alkaline, neutral, earthy, and metallick.

*' In this clafs, to the three well-known acids of vitriol, nitre,

*' and fea-falt, the author, befide introducing the phofpho-
" rick acid as a principle, has joined alfo the fluor acid ; the

*' acidof arfenick; one newly difcovered in black-lead, called

*' the acid of molybdena\ one called the acid oi calx ponderofa:^

" the acid of borax ; that of amber ; and laftly, the aerial

" acid, or fixed air.

" The fluor acid, firfl difcovered byMr.Scheele, has, while

*' in the form of vapours, the power of corroding glafs, and
*' with water forms filiceous earth *. It is found united to

" a calcareous bafe in \\\q, fluor mineralls \ and, as profeffbr

** Bergman ftrongly fufpecls, enters into the compofition of

" all filiceous bodies.

" The acid oi molybdena the profelTor conjectures to be of

" metallick origin ; and he thinks there is reafon to believe,

" that each metal has its peculiar acid, although,*as yet, from

* It has been fince difcovered and ac- does not, as he imagined in this place, when
knowlcdged by the author, that although in a llate oF vapour, a£lua'i!y form filiceous

the fluor acid difiblves filiceous earths earth with water,

whenever it meets with them j yet, that it

« the
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* the ftronger union ol the acid with the phlogifton, it has chai'.

*' not been developed, excciit in arfenick, where the cohefion'

** is lefs firm.

" To the number of alkrJine falts there is no addition.

** The neutral are divided into perfect and imperfecfl : the
" latter, being thofe in whith one of the component princi-

*' pies exirts, either in a fmaller quantity, or is weaker in its

*' power than is fully reqiiillte. The more perfect neutral fairs,

*^ formed by th6 union of the three alkalies, with the three

*' primitive mineral acids, are well known. The imper-
" fe(ft are, titioal or borax, being the mineral alkali partially

" impregnated with a peculiar acid ; the vegetable alkali

*' united with the aerial acid, which, his obferves, is

*' feldom found native, except in the neighbourhood of great
" woods deftroyed by fire ; the alkali minerale aeratum^
" or natron ; and the alkali volatile a'eratum ; for an ac-

« count of which fee Phil. Tranf. Vol. LVII.

" Among the earthy falts he has introduced that from
*' which the firft of his primitive earths is produced. He
*-' calls it terra ponderofa vitriolata. Among the falts the

" profeiTor has alfo brought the gypfura, or felenites, under
" the name of calx vitriolata ; the calx nitrata^ or terrene

" nitre, found fparingly in w^aters. He relates, upon this

*' article, that there are laid to be chalk-hills in France fpon-
" taneoufly impregnated with the nitrous acid ; the calxfa-
" lita^ or fixed ammoniaeal fait ; the calx aerata, or marble^
" lime-l^one, &c. of waters ; the magnejia vitriolata^ or Ep-
" fom fait ; the magnejia nitrata aerata ; and finally, the
" alum, ox argilla vitriolata.

" The metallick falts are, the cuprum vitriolatum., or blue
" vitriol

; ferrum vifriolaium, or green vitriol ; ferrum a'era-

** tumy or iron diffolved by the aerial acid in mineral waters ^.

" Niccolmn-.
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VII

. ^
'

, « latum, or white vitriol; and the Jiianganefium-' Jalitunt*

" or manganefe united to the muriatick acid, which has been
** found diffolved in fome waters by Mr. Hielm.

" The profeffor clofes this clafs by enumerating fome

" fpecies of falts, which are compoled of three or more prin-

*' ciples, fo fl:ri(Slly combined as not to feparate in chryftal-

" lizing. Thefe Jales triplices are the fait of the ocean

*' mixed with maguefia; Epfom fait, with martial vitriol-

« native alum, impregnated with martial vitriol, and with

" vitriol of cobalt ; blue vitriol with iron ; green vitriol

*< with nickel ; and blue vitriol, with iron and zinc.

" Throughout this clafs are concifely pointed out the fe-

" veral matrices and natural modes of exiftence of all thefe

" fubje6ts ; as well as the method of procuring the pure ar-

" tificial ones, and of detecting them when in folution ; the

*' earthy falts being precipitated by mild, and the metallick

** by phlogifticated alkalies.

" In all the clalTes profeffor Bergman, after the manner of

" Linnieus, Wallerius, and Cronftedt, has endeavoured to

" give names to all the fubjecSls expreffive of the internal

*' characfters or principles of each.

" Class II. Earths.
" Of thefe he allows only five diftindt kinds, or fuch as are

" termed primitiue earths, being incapable, by any art yet

*' known, of further decompofition.

" Thefe are, i. terra ponderofa, or heavy earth ; i. Calx,

** or calcareous earth; 3. Magnefia; 4. y^r^/ZZ:?, or argilla-

" ceous earth ; and 5. 'TerraJilicea, or filiceous earth.

* In theoriginal it is rtiagnefium ; but Bergman, to manganejium, in order to pre-

Mr. Withering informs us, that it is now vent confufion from its fimilarity to mag-

cliangedj by the concurrence of profeflbr nefia.

" Cronftedt
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" Cronftedt had itated nine primitive earths : of which chai'.

" Bergman has reduced the garnet kind, micaceous, and the

" zeohtic, to his argilhiceous genus, having dilcovered them
*' to he compounded principally of that earth, with various

" proportions of fome other of his primitive earths. He has
*' fince alfo found the afbelbne earth of Cronftedt to be u

" compounded earth ; and as to the manganefe, it ftands no
*' longer in this clafs, hut occupies the lalt place among the

" ignoble metals.

*' I. The terra ponderofa^ which the author firll; deteiled

" in 1774, ^s procured in its prefent ftate from the ponde-
" rous fpar, or marmor metallicum ; which, with the laph

" bepaticus^ (Gronf. §. 24), appears hitherto to be the only
*' fubftance in which it has been found ; though he fcarcely

** doubts but that it will be difcovered in many others. 2.

" Calx. The moftpure is yielded by chalk. Under this ge^
" nus are ranged, firft, the limeftones of Cronf. §. 5— 12.
<' called here calx aerata ; the lapis Juillus^ which is lime-
•* ftone impregnated with petroleimi

; ftuor mineraliSy or
*< fparry fluor, of Cronf. §. 87— 10 1 ; marie, which he
" calls calx aerata tarn argillaceo quamjUiceo inqii'mata ; and
*' feveral others. 3. Magnefia^ procured from Epfom fait.

<' Profeflbr Bergman enumerates five fpecies ; among which
<' are the foap-rocks, Cronf. 79—83, which he deno-
*' minates magneftajiliceo intime adunata. All thefe, except
<' the pure magnefia of waters, are much contaminated by
*' iron. 4. Argilla. The pure elementary earth of this kind
" is beft obtained from alum. Under this genus are enu^-

*' merated ten fpecies, as having the argillaceous earth for

" the principal bafis : the porcelain clay ; bole ; marie;
'^ terra lejnnia \ white alum ore ; alum flate; the gems,
** fuch as the ruby, fapphire, topaz, emerald ; the granites.

Vol. II. O o o ** bafaltes
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I—,*__» *' bodies. The diamond is not ranged under this head.

*' The tourmalin holds a middle place between the genus
" and the fcherles. 5. "Terra filicea, procured in its pureft

*' ftate from rock chryftal. This earth is infoluble in all the

*' acids, except the fluor acid. The profelTor leems to fuf-

** peil, that it is, neverthelefs, not a pure primitive or ele-

" mentary earth. Under this genus rank all the quartz tribe
;

*' chalcedony ; probably alfo the opal ;
jafpers

; petrofilexy

** or chert ; feldt fpat ; and the yellowifli green cloudy to-

" paz, or chry/oprajius. Whether the cornelian, and the re-

*' maining part of the flinty ftones, belong to this genus, he
" is yet not able to determine.

" Class III. Bitumens ;

" Or inflammable bodies ; which the author divides onlf
" into two genera, under the names of fulphur and petro-

** leum. Among the firfl: rank common brimftone
; plum-

" bago; black-lead or molybdena, a fulphur united to a pe-
** culiar acid.

" Under the genera of petroleum he clafles the naphtha
" and rock oils, coalj and amber. Profeflbr Bergman adopts
** the opinion of M. Aublet, concerning the vegetable origin

" of ambergreafe *. But it is very lately rendered more pro-
" bable, that it is an animal production, being the fcybala of
" the whale. This opinion is ingenioufly fupported by rea-

" fon and analogy, as well as by fome fafts, in a paper writ-

" ten by Dr. Schwediawer, in the laft volume of the Philofo-

" phical Tranfatftions t.

*' Many mineralogifts will be furprized to fee the diamond
* in the bituminous clafs; yetprofefforBergmanconfeffesthat

* See Hiftoire des Plantes de la Guiane Francoife, Vol.11. Sup p. 39. Couma Tab. 393.
• f Vol. II. p. 226— 241.

1 "be
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** he could not find a more proper ftation for it ; and he juf- chap.

*' tifies himfelf on the following confiderations : it remains i__^__;

•*' untouched by all the acids ; it is cvaporable in the open
*' fire, appearing to diffipate in a cloud, or lambent flame

;

** and in the focus of the fpeculum it leaves flight traces of
*' footy remains. This deflagration, howfoever flow and
" gentle, he apprehends, reduces it to a place among inflam-
** mable bodies.

" Class IV. Metals.
*' In the introdu6tory feilion to this clafs, the profeflTor

*' aflerts the great affinity that fubfifts between bituminous
*' bodies and metals, by oblerving, that both zinc and arfe-

** nick flame when properly heated in the fire.

" He divides metals into noble and ignoble ; and treats

" of them in the order of their fpecifick gravities.

*' Of gold he enumerates four fpecies, found in a native

** flate ; and, though he mentions a pyrites aureus (Cronf.

" §. 166. a)y has neverthelefs fome doubts, as to the reality

*' of the mineralization of gold. Platina "•'••, he fays, is always

*' debafed with a martial admixture. Of filver he gives

*' feven fpecies as native, and eleven mineralized. He attri-

" butes to Mr. Woulfe the merit of obferving the vitrioHck

" principle in horn lilver ; and gives him equal praife for

** his difcovery, that mercury is mineraUzedbythe muriatick

** and vitriolick acids. Under lead, the profeflbr mentions

" a fpecies found by M. Mounet, which is mineralized by
" means of the vitriolick acid ; and another, deted:ed by Dr.

*' Gahn, which is reduced to ore by the phofphorick acid.

** He has exhibited, under the article of copper, a fpecies

*' fent to him by Mr. Werner, which he found to be mine-

* Count Sickingen has lately difcovered as 18 to i, is now proved to be as 21 to i.

a means of purifying platina, by whicli Gold is only as 19. 64 to i. See Verfuch^

f^ at metal, before fuppofed to be to water uehcr die Phttiaa. Mani;e:m.

O o o a '^ ralized
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KOOK <( i-alized with annllaceous earth aHclmariatick acid. Onlyniue
vii

^

> ' .
a fpccies of iron '•• are enumerated in this work; one of which,

" he fays, contains a new metal. This has lince been further

" inveftigated, exalted in fad\ to the rank of a metal, and

" mort aptly named ftderum. The mifpickel of authors is

" renioved from the arfenick ores to the iron, and defcribed

" under the name o^ferrum nativum arjenico adunatutm He
" tells us, that he never faw native tin ; and doubts its exiff-

" iftence. Two new fi^ecies from Siberia are mentioned in

<^ the preface, under the name oijlannumfulphuratum.

" Bifmuth and nickel ftand nearly as they do in Cronftedt,

<* except that Bergman does not notice the nickel of Cron-

" ftedt, which is faid to be mineralized by the vitriolick acid.

" The fpecies of arfenick and cobalt remain nearly the fame
" in profeffor Bergman's arrangement, as in that of Cron-

" fledt. The profefTor feems to think that the analyfis of

" arfenick leads further into the true nature of metallick fub-

" ftances than that of any other metal ; llnce, from arfenick,

" not only the redundant quantity of i)hlogirton is capable of

*' being extricated, fo as to leave it in a calciform ftate, as in

<* other metals ; but, by further management, it can alfo be

" deprived of the remaining portion, and its peculiar acid

** thus developed. If art fliould ever be able to deftroy in

^' other metals, as in this, that ftrong cohefion which fubfifts

" between the phlogifton and the acid, it mufl", as he ob-

" ferves, very greatly improve our knowledge of mineral

" fubrtances. In treating of zinc, he introduces a curious

" kind, communicated by M. Born, which he calls zlncum
•' aeratwn fil'iceo mixtum. Of antimony only three fpecies

*In i782,wa5 publifhed by SuenoRinman, the refill t of forty years obienations. A
direftor of the iron niamifprti ri^s ; a molt tranflation of this work could not fail of

able treatife, " Foerfoek till Jsrnets hif- being highly ufeful to the Englifh naturaliil

" toria," or Effay on the Hiftory of Iron, an,d manufadturtr,

" are
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*' are enumerated. Man^anejium, or mangenefe, which, in chap.

" the works of Cronftcdt and Wallerius, is placed among the

'

*' earths, having been reduced to a reguline ftate, is now, for

" the firil: time, brought into the metalhck clafs, and occu-

" pies the lalf place. The author makes two fpecies a cal-

" ciform, and another which is mineralized by the aerial

« acid.

" T\\t manganefium^ and the new metal fince called^-
*' derum^ are not the only new metals mentioned in this

" Iketch. He gives us, in the 3 2d fetStion, feveral reafons

*' which induced to think that the acid of Molybdena was of
*' metallick origin ; and relates, that in conlequence of his

" diredlions, M. Hielm has obtained aregulus from that fub-

** ftance ; though, at the publication of this work, it had not

" been fufEciently examined.

" It is even fufpe(51;ed by the author, that his terra ponder

*' rofa is in reality a new metal : for there is great fimilarity

"between this earth and the calx of lead, and he has lately

" difcovered a method of precipitating it by means of the

" phlogifticated alkali. Neverthelefs, not having hitherto

" been able to reduce it to a reguline ftate, it mull remain
** among the earths.

" Although in fyflems of mineralogy founded entirely on
" chymical charaders, ftones, and petre factions, have no
" place in the body of the fyftera, yet profeiTor Berg-
" man does not mean to exclude a due attention to them ;

" the knowledge of the former being of the utmoll: impor-
" tance in the arts of life ; and that of pctrefadions leadine.
(( perhaps, finally to explain more intimately, not onlv the

" nature of the containing fubitauces, but the internal ton-
" ftitution of the globe. Hence he has, in the manner of
" Wallerius andCronfledt, put them at the end of this work,

6 " and
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' .
' « founded on the claffical charaders of his own fyltem.

" It fliould feern that profeifor Bergman has not introduced

" into this fketch any articles of the fofTil kingdom, which
«* chymiitry has not fufficiently afcertaiaed ; and to his own
<' labours many very important difcoveries and alterations

" are owing : yet, from this llight view of his work, it is

-*< immediately difcerned, that the completion of a fyftem

<* muft be wanting, till the labour and attention of chymifts

*' have found the true place of a great number of fubftances

« hitherto not fufficiently analyzed, hi the mean time, till

<« that perfe(5tion is attained, it would be highly defireable to

« fee, from the pen of fo Ikilful a raafter, the whole mineral

<' kingdom, as far as is poffible, arranged agreeably to the

" plan here laid down ; fince the fagacity and penetrating

<* eye of fo able a chymift would qualify him to affign, with

** great probability, the true place of many fubftances

" which chymical analyfis might not have abfolutely fixed:

** and we are glad to announce, that the author intends here-

<* after to publifli this work on an enlarged and more perfedt

« plan -i-."

^ Paiicis interjed^is annis, fi Deus vitam virefque largitur, et locupletius et adcuratius

.koc rutlimentum prcxliturum fpero.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

General defcripiion of the country.—Wefteros.

—

'Tofnb o/Eric

XIV.

—

His imprijomnent and death.—Account ofhisfamily.—Singular adventures of bis eldejl Jon Guftavus.—Kungs-

5er.—Arboga.—Orebro.—Marieftadt.— Lindkioping.—

Trolhaetta.

—

River Gotha.

—

Attempts to join the Gulf of

Bothnia and the German Ocean by an inland navigation

^yfro/J" Sweden.

—

Fruitlefs endeavours to render the cataracts

o/Trolhaetta navigable.—Defcription of the works,

TH E provinces of Upland, Weftmanland, and Nerike, chap.

which I traverfed in my way to Gotheborg, are efteemed ,

'
.

the richeft and fineft parts of Sweden ; and indeed I can

hardly figure to myfelf a more variegated or pleafing fcenery

than is exhibited by the general face of the country. Hills

and dales, rocks and valHes, fmall plains, numerous lakes,

forefts, meadows and arable land, frequent towns and villages^

and fcaitered farm-houfes, are blended together with a con-

ftant and delightful variety. Thus Sweden, which fome tra-

vellers, forming their judgement merely from the few dif-

tri6ls that fell under their immediate obfervation, have de-

fcribed as a mafs of barren and ungenial foil, is evidently not

deficient in the molt pid:urefque beauties of rural nature.

But I haften from general to particular defcription.

March 6. From Upfala I paffed a tract of country, more
open and fertile than I had hitherto obferved in Sweden, ta

Endkioping, a fmall town, fituated upon a river clofe to an

inlet of the lake Moeler, and conlifting chiefly of wooden

houfes
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BOOK hotikb painted for the moft part red. It (lands upon a ridge

of ground compofed of fand and gravel, which once formed

the Ihore of the lake. Beyond it is a fmall plain, formerly

<;overed with water, in which I obferved many fcattered frag-

ments of granite.

The two next ports brought me, at the end of 24 miles,

to VVeiteroSj fituated hkewife upon a fmall river clofe to the

Ma;ler.

Wefteros,orWeflern Arofia, fo called to diflinguifh it from

Oftra Aros, or Eallern Arofia, the antient name of Upfala, is

efteemed, by the native writers, a place of very high anti-

quity. They derive its appellation by a fanciful etymology

from the river Ar, and Os, a mouth ; and fuppofe it to be

alluded to by Tacitus *, and by Jornandes the Gothick hifto-

rian. But without dwelling upon fuch etymological inquiries,

which are apt to relt upon flender foundations, we may ob-

ferve, that the name occurs in the earlieft times of Swedifli

hiftory. Wefteros carries on a confiderable commerce with

Stockholm acrofs the lake Maeler ; particularly in copper and

iron 'from the neighbouring mines, which abound in the

province of Weftmanland.

It is a large ftraggling town, compofed of wooden houfes,

and contains the ruins of an antient palace, formerly inha-

bited by the kings of Sweden. It is a bifliop's fee ; and the

cathedral, which is built with brick, is celebrated for the

tower, efteemed the higheft in the kingdom : the lower part

of this tower is fquare, and fupports a hexagon fpire tapering

gradually like a pyramid, and covered with painted metal.

Within the cathedral is the tomb of Eric XIV. whom I

Jbave before had occafion to mention, and whofe final cataf^

* Dahlin, Vol. I. p. 193.

trophe
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troplie I fliall now relate. We may pity the unfortunate mo- ^"^^*

narch who was fubjedt to Inch dreadtul fits of infanity as>—»,

—

may account, in ibme degree, for his adlions
; yet we cannot,

at the fame time, but confefs, that he was unworthy to reign.

The prehide to his depofition was tlie releafe of his brother

John '••- from the caftle of Gripfliohn, where he had been con-

fined by Eric daring the fpace of four years. His dethrone-

ment, which he had merited by the moft flagrant enormities,

was haftened by his imprudence in pubHckly efpoufing

Catharine, a woman of the loweit extradion, who had for-

merly been his miflrefs ; and by what he confidered as the

moft fortunate circumftance of his hfe, the birth of a fon,

whom he had compelled his brothers to acknowledge as the

heir apparent to the throne. This event excluding his bro-

thers, John and Charles, from all hopes of the fucceflion,

difpofed them to avail themfelves of the general difcontents,

which the capricious condudt of Eric, his miltruft of the

principal nobility, and his unlimited confidence in perfons of

the meanefl extradfion, excited through the kingdom. Ac-

cordingly, on the loth of July, 1568, they raifed the ftandard

of revolt at Wadftena, and their party rapidly acquired fuch

numbers, that Eric, being befieged in Stockholm, was foon

compelled to capitulate, and to make a publick abdication of

his crown in favour of John. The depofed monarch was
immediately imprifoned in the caftle of Stockholm, where he

endured every fpecies of perfecution and indignity. To ufe

his own pathetick words, which heft exprels his fufferings,

" God knows how cruelly and unworthily I have been ufed
" thefe 22 weeks laft part. Not a day goes over my head

* John had lx;en juftly imprifcned for maintaining a lecrc-t correfpondence with
marrying the daiii,'hter of Sigii'niond king Jjigilmoud had been condemn-'d to death
I) f Poland in oppolitioii to V.nc : and lor by tho ftates, but was pardoned by the king.

Vol. II. 1^ P P " without
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*—^ " (belide the provocations given us from the reproaches of
" flanderous men), exceedingly tormented with hunger,cold,

" ftench, and darknefs ; and, what is more afFedling than all

" the refi-, my enemies have more than once attacked us with
*' fwords and poiniards. Sometimes we have been deprived
*' of the common relVefliments of reft and fleep, becaufe of
" tumults and noife in the night-feafon ^•." Once, in par-

ticular, being roufed to refiftance by the infults of one of his

brutal keepers, the latter fhattered his arm with a mulket,

and left him for feveral hours weltering in his blood v/ithout

any alliftance.

We are naturally anxious to know in what manner a fove-

reign, long ufed to the pomp and pageantry of a court, could

amule himfelf in a prifon, deprived not only of all the com-
forts, but even the neceflaries of life ; and hiftory has, in this

inftance, gratified our curiofity.

Daring the firft part of his confinement he employed him-

felf in writing an apology for his own conducft, as well

with refpedl to his brother John, as in relation to the cataf-

trophe of the Stures. Several of the papers which he

iketched upon this occafion ftill exift. They are drawn up
* in the form of fyllogifms +, with the minuteft attention to the

rules of logick ; an extraordinary mode of confolation to a

depofed fovereisn.

In the beginning of 1569 Eric was fummoned before the

ftates affembled at Stockholm, and, likeCharles I. of England,

* Account of Livonia, p. 114. " that kingdom ; Nicholas Svvanteflbn fa-

•j- A fpeciroen of thefe fyllogifms may, " voured the enemies of the kingdom ;

perhaps, not be unacceptible to the reader. " Therefore he is an enemy of this king-
" He who affifts my enemy, declares " dom. John is ray fubjeft, as well accord-

" himfelf my enemy ; John affiilcd my " ing to all the laws, as from his oath of
"enemies with money; ergo, he declares "allegiance; therefore he cannot judj^e me
" himlelf my enemy. He who favours the " who am his king, becaufe I enjoy the

•' enemies of a kingdom, is an enemy of " Swedifli law." Hil\. de Eric XIV. p. 210.

brought
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brought to a trial before his fubjeds. His two brothers being chap.

prefent, the articles of accnlation were read, when Eric, whofe* ^—

>

capacity, naturally good, was quickened by his misfortunes,

anfwered the feveral charges, with a warmth of eloquence

and fubtlety of argument, which ailonilhed his accufers. In

the heat of difpute, John reproached him with his infanity :

*' I never was infane but once," the depofed monarch iii-

ftantly replied, " and that was when I releafed you fron^

*' prifon."

At the conclufion of this trial, he was declared to have for-

feited the crown by his milcondu61: and tyranny ; and, being

re-condu6ted to prifon, underwent an additional load of

calamities. He not only wanted occafionally common necef-

faries, but, what afflicSled him more ftrongly, he was deprived

even of ^h books, which had hitherto afforded him fome
amufement, and of the fociety of his wife and children. In

vain he wrote repeated letters to his brother, requefting fome
alleviation of his diftrefs ; but not the flighteft notice was
paid to thefe applications. However tyrannical we may efteem

his conduit while he fat upon the throne, yet fuch unnatural

cruelties, fo wantonly inflided without the leaft neceffity,

reflect the utmoft difgrace upon the memory of his brother; •

and we almoft lofe our abhorrence of Eric's forrner adlions in

our fenfe of his calamitous fituation. The people, at length

fympathizing with the diftrefs of their depofed fovereign,

began to condemn the extreme rigour of his treatment, and

a ftrong party even meditated a revolt. Upon its difcovery

and fuppreflion, he was transferred to Abo in Finland, where
he underwent a ftill feverer confinement. In j 570 he was
imprifoned at Caftleholra, in the ifle of Aland, in a dungeooj
which I have defcribed in a former chapter ; and in the au-

tumn of the fame year was removed to the cafxle of Gripf-

P p p 3 holm.
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^^'^^^ holm. Here his forrows were for a while alleviated by the

prefence of his beloved Catharine: but he was again deprived

of this con:ifort in 1573, upon being transferred to Wef-

teros. In a letter to her, he complains bitterly of this repa-

ration, and alTures her of his unalterable attachment. He
laments the miferies of his own inprifonment ; acquaints her

that he had been confined in a dark dungeon forfeven months,

and was but juft removed to a more comfortable apartment.

*' God forbid," he adds, " wherever you are, that you and
*' your children fhould experience any fimilar feverity :. for-

*' get not your beloved Eric, and break not the marriage vow,
*' to which I have always adhered with fuch inviolable con-

*' ftancy." From Wefteros he was fent the following year

to Orebyhus, near Wendel,in the province of Upland, where

he terminated his miferable exigence. Thefe frequent changes

in the places of his imprifonment,were occafioned by the ap-

prehenfions of John, who perceived that the nation began to

companionate his brother's wretched fituation, and that many
attempts had been adlually made to reftore him to liberty.

In confequence of thefe alarms, John, in 1569, fecretly laid

before the fenate the neceflity of hailening Eric's death ; but

though he found no difficulty in obtaining their confent to

that infamous propofal, yet he deferred the execution. At

length, as Eric had once nearly efcaped from prifon, as the

number of his partizans increased, he refolved to inflidl the

fentence of death which had been agreed to by the fenate.

Accordingly, in the beginning of the year 157 7, he difpatched

his fecrctary to Oreby with a dofe of poifon, and with direc-

tions in what manner to proceed. If Eric fhould obflinately

refufe to fwallow the draught, the keeper was ordered to

open his veins, or to ftrangle him under a matrafs. There

was, however, no occallon for proceeding to force. The
wretched
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wretched fuffcrer received the news of his approaching fate chap.

without the leaft emotion, and prepared for it with the utmoft '—^—

J

rjllgnation. On the 2 2d of February, he partook of the fe-

crament with the moll; fervent devotion ; and on the 26th at

nojn, having fwallow^ed the poifon in a plate of foup,

expired, in the ninth year of his imprifonment, and in

the 45th of his age •••. His body was tranfported to

Weileros, and interred in the cathedral, where the bifhop of

that fee preached a funeral fermon from this remarkable text-,

" The kingdom is turned about and become my brother's

;

*' for it was his from the Lord." His tomb is araifed mo-
nument of plain ftone : upon the walls of the chapel in which'

it ftands are his arms; the three crowns as king of Sweden^

the lion as duke of Finland, and the wheatflieaf the device of

the Vafa family. The whole infcription is E. R. or Eric Rex, ,

in large charadlers, with a crown painted over each letter

;

and underneath the Latin text of the funeral fermon preached

at his interment, T'ranJIatimi efl regnum^ &c.

Eric, during the firft part of his confinement, kept a jour-

nal of the occurrences which happened to him in prifon
;

from which it appears, that his wife was the conftant fubje<5t

of his thoughts. During her abfence, writing to her was hiS'

almoft daily occupation ; and his letters breathe the moil af-

fecSlionate and warmeft attachment. He foothed many hours

of his imprifonment by mufick, in which he excelled both as

a performer and compofer. His books, when he was indulged

in the ufe of them, afforded him a pleafing refource, and he
filled the margins with numerous remarks. He tranflated,

into his native tongue, the hilfory of the Swedifli kings, from
the original of John Magnus ; to which he added fome La-

* The circumftances of Erie's depofition Lib. XI. and XII. ; and Dahlin'sGefchichte
and impril'onnncnt are principally felefted Von Sweden, Vol. III. p. 538 to p. 551 ;

from the Hiftoire d'Eric XIV, by Celfius, and Vol. IV. p. 66 to 68.

7 tin
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BOOK tin verfes upon the charadler of each fovereign. He com-
v_^_!_/ pofed two penitential pfalms, which are inferted in the Swe-

tlifli Pfalter. His memorial upon the caufes of the war be-

tween himfelf and Frederick king of Denmark ; his aftro-

nomical, or rather aftrological obfervations ; his treatife upon

the art of war ; all written in the Latin language, prove his

capacity and erudition.

Catharine, his wife, furvived him. She was the daughter

of a peafant ; and, while an infant, being obferved by Eric,

he was fo ftruck with her beauty, that he paid great attention

to her education, and placed her in the court of his fiftcr

Elizabeth. When fhe arrived at years of maturity flie be-

came his miftrefs, and acquired, in a fhort fpace of time, an

extraordinary afcendancy over his capricious difpolition ; an

afcendancy derived from the graces of her perfon and the

endowments of her mind ; but, according to the prevailing

notions of the age, imputed to philters and love potions. His

attachment increafing, inftead of diminilhing, by pofleffion,

Eric(frullrated in his hopes of marrying feveral foreign prin-

cefles) at length efpoufed her after fhe had borne to him a

natural fon. During his confinement Catharine gratefully re-

turned his affe(5lion with equal efteem and tendernefs; and

afforded to her unfortunate lord much confolation in his mi-

fery. She furvived her hufband many years ; and fuch was

her prudent deportment, that fhe conciliated the favour of

John and Sigifmond, from whom flie obtained a confiderable

revenue ; and was permitted to pafs the remainder of her

life in Finland in perfe6t tranquillity.

Eric left two natural daughters by Agda, daughter of a

rich merchant of Stockholm, Virginia and Conltantia, both

married in Sweden j and by Catharine four children, of whom
only
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only Guftavus and Sigrida furvived their father : Sigrida ^hap.

efpoufed count Tott, and her defcendants ftill furvive in that

illuftrious branch.

Guftavus, born in 1568, and declared fucceflbr to the

Swcdifli crown, was, upon his father's depolition, imprifoned

. at Stockholm ; and, when Eric was removed to Abo,
was incloled in a fack, and delivered to an officer belong-

ing to the court, who had orders to put him to death,

and to bury him at the extremity of the town. As the

officer was proceeding, before day-break, to carry his bar-

barous command into execution, he was obferved by a

Swedilh nobleman, who opened the fack, and difcovering

the infant, refcued him from immediate defl:ru6tion. Guf-
tavus, thus preferved, was conveyed from Sweden by the

friends of Eric. He received a wandering education *, in the

Jefuits convent of Braunfberg, at Thorn in Polifli Pruffia,

and at Vilna, the capital of Lithuania. In thefe different

feminaries he made a conliderable progrefs in literature

;

and, in particular, diftinguiflicd himfelf fo much by his pro-

ficiency in chemiftry, that he was called the fecond Pai acel-

fus t. He was no lefs remarkable for his knowledge of lan-

guages, fpeaking with fluency, befide his native tongue,

P'rench, Italian, German, Polifh, Ruffian, and Latin. He
was indeed fo zealous in the profecution of his ftudies, that,

on account of his indigent circumflances, after attending the

fchools by day, he ufed in the evening to ply at the inns in

the lowelt capacity, in order to procure a fcanty fubfift-

ence. His literary acquifitious, however, did not advance

his fortune; for he paffed a wandering life in the greatelt

mifery ; and was reduced to fuch ftreights, that he frequently

* Mefr. Scond.llhir,Lib,VJI. p. lo. Dal>.li:i, IV. p. 158. •;• Dahlin IV. p. 157.

I had
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HOOK j^a^i recourfe to charity; and, at other times, earned his

«>—v-Ij hvehhood by the meaneft occupations *.

His diftrefs was fo great, that he even ventured to in>

plore the afliftance of his couhn Sigifmond, king of Poland

.and Sweden, who perfuaded him to enter into the church,

and conferred on him an abbey, from the revenues whereof

he fubfifted for fome time at Thorn, hiduced, however, to

,quit Poland from a fufpicion of Sigifmond, he accepted the

prefling invitations of the tzar Boris Gochinof, who offered

his daughter Irene in marriage, and his alfiftance to afcend

tlie throne of Sweden. Guftavus, allured by theie promifes,

repaired in 1599 to Moicow, where he was received with

thofe honours, which, according to the Ruffian ceremonial,

•were only paid to fovereign princes. But the tzar foon

.withdrew his friendfliip, broke off the intended alliance,

and, in 1601, removed Guftavus to Uglitz. It is uncertain

whether this change in the tzar's fentiments was occafioned

by the refufal of the Swedifh prince to embrace the Greek re-

ligion ; by his unwillingnefs to enter into hoitilities againft

Sweden, and to difmember Efthonia and Finland in favour

jof Ruffia ; whether becaufe he appeared a prince of no fpi-

rit, and too pufdlanimous
-f-

to profecute any enterprize with

vigour ; or becaufe the contract of marriage between John
prince of Denmark and the princefs Irene, made his removal

* Mcfleniiis fays, Tom. VII. p. 10 " Et " em viftum aniiifliimque. fibi compararet."

" qviamvis ob iiimiam pulillaoiniitatem, nee -j- Meireaius, when praifing his piety and
" iceptro, nee pedo elTet ille idoneus tanjen charitable diCpolitioi!, adds, " Tantaque
" mediocres inlitteris tecit progrelTus,libris " tiierit plentis commileratione, lit nepaffe-

" annis arujuot indefeiuis in tantarenuii " ris quidijn, niiilto minus hontinis, intueii

" omnium penmia adh;£icns, iit interdiu " potueiit intcrnecioncm. Hincque phis

*' icholas frequentaret, noftu autcm in pub- " aequo fueiit pufiTlanimis, qua; rnbmilTio

". Tie is Turonix- Vihijeque divcrforiis, fuam " mentis, non raio illius, pofuit toiruns ob-
" hnfpitibus operam in mundandis ocreis, " ftacuiun).'' Scond. llluft. Tom. VIII,

•' phaleris, et curandis equis, Igcando tenu- p. lOO.

from
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from Mofcow neceffary. He refided at Uglitz •• until the '^\]^^''

acceffion of Demetrius, who imprifoned him at Yaroflaf-—^—

'

for favouring Charles XI. king of Sweden. He was again

releafed byVaflili Shuiiki, upon the afTaffination of Demetrius,

in May 1606, and permitted to refide at Kafkin, where he

expired in the following year ; but whether by poifon, or by

a natural death, is not afcertained.

March 7. Between Wefteros and Arboga I changedhorfes

at the fmall village of Kungfaer, where, being tempted by the

beauty of the fituation, I roved about the environs, and up-

on the banks of the Maeler. This lake is extremely beautiful

;

it contains feveral iflands rich in w^ood and pafture; its lliores

are hilly, feathered with trees, and diverfified with gentlemens

feats and farm houfes. The lake, at leaft that part which I

faw, w^as ftili covered with ice, but no longer capable of

bearing carriages. It is ufually frozen over daring a few

weeks in winter ; and opens an eafy communication, by-

means of fledges, between thefe parts and Stockholm.

Kungfaer ftands upon the mouth of the fmall river Ulvi-

fon, which flows into the weltern extremity of the Mseler :

this ftream, which comes from Arboga, helps to form the

communication between the lakes Moelar and HieUnar, by its

jun(5tion with the canal of Arboga.

* The Swedidi hiftorians affert, that Guf- great ftatc : the huter, that he was treated

tavus was ib attached to his native country, as a prifoner. Perhaps both are in the right,

that no motives could induce him to enter He might refide in llate, and yet be watched

into hoflilities againft it, and that this was as a kind of (late prifoner. As a confirma-

the fole caiifeof his removal. TheRuiTians, tion of this account of the cafe, Margaret,

on the contrary, affirm, that Boris, finding who was at Mofcow at the time, fays, " that

him a prince without fpirit and vigour, rea- " he was fent in difgrace to VgVitz; but

dily accepted the offer of the prince of Den- "had a revenue alligned to him of ^3oo
mark to marry Irene ; and tiierefort- ferit *' per annum." Etat de Ja Rulf. p. 96.

Guftavus to Uglitz. The Rulfian and S'ac- For the hiftory of this Guftavus, fee Dahlm,

difli hiftorians differ alfo about his fituation. Vol. IV. palfun. Meff. Scond. ill. palfua.

The former fay, that Uglitz was granted to Celfuis Hift. d' Eric XiV. 245 and 274.

him as a fief, and that he refided there in MuUer S, R. G, V. p, gj to lor, and ic)C,

Vol. II. Q <1 fl Near
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BOOK Near Kungfcer there is an old wooden building, or kind

«—v-i-' of palace, formerly inhabited by the kings of Sweden, with a

manage and flables for the royal Itud. From Kungfaei-

ftretches, about nine miles, almofl as far as Arboga, a long

narrow plain of rich pafture, which belongs to the king : it

is watered by the Ulvifon, and fkirted with gently riling hills

tufted with wood ;
produces great quantities of fine hay

;

and feeds a large number of cattle. I pafTed, in fight of this

fmall plain, which is fcarcely more than half a mile in breadth,

through an undulating country, and arrived at the canal of

Arboga, which I crofled over a draw-bridge. The following

infcription informed me that the canal was begun by Charles

XI. and finifhed under the reign of his fon Charles XII.

*< Hoc aquarium juflii Auguftiflimi quondam Suecorum
** Regis Caroli XI. nunc in coelis beati anno MDCXCI. in-

" choatum, ultimam manum fceptra gerente Suevica Au-
" guftiflimo Carolo XII. feliciter recepit MDCIC." This

canal will be more properly defcribed in this chapter on

the inland navigation of Sweden.

Finding little worthy of notice in Arboga, I haftened to

Orebro, the capital of Nerike, where I pafTed the night : it

ftands near the weftern extremity of the lake Hielmar ; and

is the largeft town which I vifited fince I quitted Stockholm.

The houfes are chiefly conftru6led with wood*; and, though

only of one fiory, are for the moft part large and commodious.

Upon a fiiiall ifiand in the middle of the town, formed by two

branches of the Swart, ftands the caftle, formerly a royal re-

fidence : it is an old fquare building of brick and ftone white

wafiied, and is appropriated to the governor of the province.

The inhabitants of Orebro fend iron, vitriol, and red paint to

Stockholm ; and the trade wliich they carry on with that ca-

pital acrols the Hielmar and MDeler, by means of the canal of

7 Arboga,.
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Arbogn, is very confidcra!)le. The town poffeffes manu- ^^jy^'

fa<Stures of fire arms, cloth, and tapeftry. »—.—

'

Upon quitting Orebro, I traverfed that part of the pro-

vince of Nerike, which Hes between the lakes Hielmar and

VVenner ; a fertile diftridt, abounding in corn, pafture, and

foreft. Towards the clofe of the day, 1 entered the province

of Weft Gothland, and pafTed the night in a peafant's cottage

at Hofva, a fmall place, not far diftant from the lake Skager.

March 9. About noon I arrived at Marieftadt, a town built

by Charles IX. fituated upon the Tidla, a fmall rivulet, and

the lake Wenner. A new prilbn of brick, ftuccoed white,

makes a finer appearance than any of the other houfes, which

are moftly built with wood, and painted of a red colour.

From Marieftadt I continued my route, for fome time, at a

fmall diftance from the Wenner, the largeft lake in Swe-

den, being nearly ninety miles in length, and forty in

breadth. Its fhores in this part are low and level, fo that

the view over the furface of the water appears boundlefs

like a fea.

I paffed through Lindkioping, the inhabitants whereof

carry on a confiderable inland trade acrofs the Wenner, and

down the river Gotha to Gotheborg. I ftopped the night at

the fmall village of Malby, and arrived the next morning at

Trolhaetta, through an exceedingly dreary country, confifting

chiefly of barren heaths, with ridges of rock almoft naked,

Avhich exhibited few marks of vegetation.

This village, containing fcarcely a dozen houfes, is fituated

clofe to the catarads of the river Gotha ; and is well known,
on account of its ftupendous works, with a view to open a

paflTage for veflels, by means of a navigable cut, called, from

this place, the Canal of Trolhastta.

Q q q 2 This
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BOOK This canal forms part of a plan, long projedcd by the

.

^"'
, Swedes, to unite the Baltick and the German Ocean by an in-

land navigation, as well for the purpofe of improving the

interior trade of the provinces, as of preventing the interrup-

tion of their foreign commerce, which is always the confe-

quence of a war with Denmark. For as all veflels failing out

of the Baltick muft neceffarily pafs through the Sound, they

are expofed to the Danifli privateers, who fhelter themfelves

under the batteries of Elfm&or, which command the paflage

of that ftrait, unlefs a Swedilh fleet fliould ride miftrefs of

the Gulf.

Guftavus Vafa was the firfl fovereign who faw the utility

of fuch an inland navigation, when he made Lodefe (now

Gotheborg) a ftaple town of trade, that the merchant fhips

coming to Sweden might not be obliged to fail through the

Sound ; and he conceived hopes, that, in fome future period,

the merchandize might be tranfported from thence to Stock-

holm, by means of the Wenner, Hielmar, and Maeler, when

the rivers and lakes uniting with them fhould be rendered

navigable "•'.

Eric XIV. defirons to carry his father's defigns into exe-

cution, gave orders for furveying the waters communicating

with thefe lakes, and directed plans to be formed for joining

them by artificial canals i. But the execution of his great

fchemes was fruftrated by the turbulence and misfortunes of

his reign.

Several fucceedingfovereigns had this great obje6l in view.

Charles IX. promoted it by the Carlfgraf canal ; and Charles

XI. by that of Arboga. The undertaking, however, of

forming a water communication acrofs the whole country,

was always confidered as a work of extreme difficulty. Mo-

Dablin, Vol. III. p. 115. t Hill, d' Eric XIV.

4 ^
^''^ye
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traye fays, thatGuftavus Adolphus was inclined to encourage cJ*ap.

the defign, but that no perfon could be found in Sweden -

—

.
—

•

bold enough to engage in the enterprize : he adds, that

Charles XI. fent for fome Dutch engineers, who, after they

had meafured the fall of the waters between the Wenner and

the Hielmar, declared it to be impradlicable. Difficulties,

however, infurmountable as they might appear to perfons of

more fober underftanding, were no barrier to the genius of

Charles XII. The fame author informs us, that the celebrated

engineer, Polheim, laid before that king a propolal for ren-

dering the cataracfts of Trolhjetta navigable ; and for opening

n, communication, not only between Gotheborg and Stock-

holm, but alfo with the Wenner, the Vetter, and Nordkio-

ping, fufficient for the pafTage of very large vefTels *. Pol-

heim's plan was immediately approved, and begun by Charles,

fond of extraordinary projects ; and, though interrupted for

fome time by the king's death, was again revived with

frefli vigour under the late fovereign Adolphus Frederick.

This plan may be divided into three principal parts.

I. Thejundtion of the Moeler and the Hielmar. 2. Of the

Hielmar with the Wenner. 3. Of the Wenner with the

German Ocean.

I . Of the jun6lIon of the Moeler with the Hielmar. Thefe
two lakes are united by the fmall river Ulvifon, and the canal :

of Arboga. The former rifes to the weft of Arboga, flows
"

through the tov/n, and falls into the Mxler at Kungfasr. The
canal of Arboga is cut from the Hielmar, and continued to

the Ulvifon about half a mile to the eaft of the town. It was
begun in the reign of Chriftina ; but being only calculated

for fmall veffels, was widened and deepened by order of

Charles XI. and completed under his fucceffor Charles XII. .

* Voyages de Motraye, vol. II. p. 28;. 306,

It-
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.
^ / J been fo much negleded as to be fcarcely of any ufe ; but ii

company of feven merchants of Orebro vmdertook to cleanfe

and repair it at their own expence, upon condition of re-

ceiving the toll of all veffels which fliould pals through

it.

The canal is, excepting in a few parts, fufficiently broad

to receive two barks a-breail; its loweft depth is 8 feet *. It

is chiefly fupplied with water from the lake Hielmar, the

furface of which is 80 feet perpendicular higher than its

level. It confifts of eight fluices. The veffels it admits are

the fame which navigate the lakes ; they are decked and

fingle mafted
; 76 feet long; about 43 tons burden; and

draw between fix and feven feet of water.

2. In order to join the Hielmar and Wenner, it was pro-

pofed to open the navigation of the Swart-an, which falls into-

the weftern extremity of the Hielmar at Orebro; to make a cut

from that river to the lake Morken ; from thence by the

Let-an to the Skager ; and from the Skager by the GuUf-

pang to the Wenner. Not having myfelf been in thofe parts,

I could only obtain the moft authentick intelligence from

perlbns \\'ho have infpecfled them : from their accounts I

have realon to conclude, that the above-mentioned rivers are

for the moft part fo lliallow and ftony, that it would be ex-

tremely difficult and expenfive to render them navigable

;

and as the faint attempts hitherto made upon the Gullfpang

have all failed of fuccefs, it has been propofed to cut a canal

direilly from the lake Morken to Chriftianham, which is fi-

tuated upon the eaftern fliore of the Wenner. But as no part

* Tlie foot ufed in this chapter is the Engliili. The proportion of the Englifh

Siwedjlh, which differs but little tVom the being to that ol the S'.vedilli as looo to 1027.

of
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of this projeift hud been as yet taken in hand, and the Avhole ^\^^^'

would be attended with great difriculties; there is little prof- ^—,—

»

pe6l that this branch of the great undertaking, the jundtioa

of the Hielmar and Wenner, will ever be completed •'•.

3. The jun6lion of the Wenner with the German Ocean

comes next into conlideration : and this might be accom-

pliflied by the river Gotha, which ifTues from the fouthern

extremity of the lake near Wennerfborg, and, after a courfe

of feventy miles, falls into the fea near Gotheborg; provided

that river could be made navigable throughout its whole

courfe. But as, on account of llioals and cataracts, its ftream

is greatly impeded, the communication has been attempted

by the Carlfgraf canal, the canal of Trolhaetta, and the fluices

of Akeritraem and Edit, which, therefore, I fhall feparately

defcribe.

The channel of the river GStha not being open and free

upon its firft iffuing from the Wenner, a cut^ from a bay of

that lake to the river, was begun under Charles IX. but was

not entirely completed before the reign of Charles XII. Pol-

heim, whom I have already mentioned, ereiled, by order of

that monarch, a iluice ; which, not being conftrudted upon
a firm foundation, was fcarcely finifhed before it was under-

mined, and carried away by the water. From that time the

Carlfgraf canal remained without a fluice, and confequently

without a velTel paffing it, until the reign of Adolphus Frede-

rick. In 1 7 5 4 a new fluice was finillied, which received the ap-

pellation of Teffin, in honour of the prime minifter of that

name. It was formed by afubterraneous pafTage, 40 feet long,

1 8 broad, and 1 2 high. But thefe dimenfions were too fmall

* From the almoft infiiperable difficulties of Sweden fouth of the M^ler, by means of
attending the junction of the Hiehiiar and the Wetter to the Wenner ; and in '774 a
Wenner, a plan was projetted of forming map was publiflied for the purpofe of prov-
au inland navigation fiom the eaftern coalt ing the fcheme to be pra(5ticable.

for
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f^^j. f|-jg admiilion of vefTels of more than 40 tons burden

;

»—V—' and it frequently happened that even thefe could not pafs

^vheneve^ there was either too much or too little water. In

relief of thefe difficulties another lluice, called, in honour of

the prefent king, the fluice of Gurtavus, was completed in

.1768. This fuperb w^ork is a cut of 400 feet, (half of

^vhich was perforated through the folid rock), and confifts

of two locks, each 200 feet in length, and 36 in breadth :

the fides are ilrongly faced with brick andltone. The greateft

depth of water is 1 3, the loweft 6 feet. The ufual vefTels

which navigate this canal are of 80 tons burden ; but when

the water is high, larger may pals : in 1 7 7 7 one of 1 33 tons

worked its way through.

From the end of this canal to the village of Trolhcetta, which

includes a fpace of about five miles, the navigation of the

river is uninterrupted : it flows in a gentle current ; varies

in its breadth from 300 yards to a mile ; and is, in a few

parts, prettily fprinkled with iflands, fome whereof are bar-

ren rock, others tufted with wood and covered with arable

foil.

Near Trolhsetta two ridges of mountains, which on each

fide run at a fmall diitance from the river, approach its banks,

and confine its ftream in a narrow channel. In this fpot it

is about 400 feet in breadth, as fmooth as a lake, and with-

out any vifible ftream : a fine contraft to the roaring of the

torrent below. This finoothnefs of the water continues till

it burfts at once into the cataradl:s of Trolheetta, called the

Gulfs of Hell, which render all farther navigation impoffible.

The bed of the river is folid rock ; the banks are perpendi-

cular ; and, at the beginning of the fall, feveral granite

iflands, thinly ftrewed with underwood, junipers, and flubbed

pines,
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pines, rile in the micHt of the ftream, forming fmall fcraits, Chap.

down which the water daflies with increafingimpctuority. v_J__;

From the firft opening of the fall to the part where the

river again becomes navigable is about two miles ; but it does

not roll through the whole of this fpace in one uniform flieet

of water, or with equal rage and violence. It is divided into

four principal cataracts, each whereof is feparated by whirl-

pools and eddies, forming, during the vi^hole wav, the molt

awful fcenes, ever varying, and too fublime to be accurately

defcribed. The perpendicular height of all the falls, conli-

dered as one, is about 100 feet.

From this deicription the reader will readily conceive the

extreme diliiculty of rendering thefe cataradts navigable;

and yet it was even through the midil of them that the dar-

ing projector attempted to form a canal, by the following

works, which are marked in the annexed plan.

J aft above the firft cataradf, called Praftenkefdet Fall, fe-

veral dams were conftrucSled, which turned the ftream, and

left the main bed of the river quite dry. Jn this part fome

rocky iQands were cut through, or blown up ; the bed was

rendereddevel, and the cataradt nearly turned into ftill water.

To continue the navigation, an illand of red granite, called

Malg, which rifes in the midft of the great catara(51:, was

divided, and a canal formed through it of 340 feet in length,

including a lluice of 30 : the depth of the fall, and, of courfe,

the depth of the perforated rock, is 23} feet; the breadth

18. This is called Ekerbrad iluice, and was defigned to

conlift of tvvo locks. At a fmall diftance another canal was

formed on the fide of tli3 fecond great cataract, through a

kind of promontory which projed:s into the ftream ; the

folid granite was hollowed 860 feet in length, 561 in depth,

and 18 in breadth. This lluice, called Polheim's lluice, was

Vol. IL R r r to
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At the dillance of 2920 feet, a third cut was made clofe

to Flateberg's fall, terminating in the fluice of Elvius, the laft

of this projecSted plan. The length of the cut is 28 feet;

the breadth 18 ; and the depth or height of the fall ^^^.

In order to form fome idea in what manner the navigation

was to be continued from the fluice of Polheim to that of

Elvius, it svill be neceffary to give a fliort delineation of the

intervening fpace.

A little below the fluice of Polheim the river daflies through

a narrow pafs, called Stampftraem ; from thence it gradually

widens into a kind of bay, named Hoyon's Warp ; it is again

cramped into a narrow channel by the nearer approach of

the rocks on each fide, and forms a cataradl, called Helvert's

fall ; at the extremity of which it expands itfelf into afmall

bafon, called Oli-Halla ; and then again precipitates itfelf

at Flateberg's fall ; from whence it becomes navigable.

Inftead of continuing any works through the cataradts, or by

the fide of the river, the communication between the fluices

of Polheim and Elvius was attempted in the following man-
ner. A dyke of ftone was conftrucSled acrofs the river juft

below Flateberg's fall and the fluice of Elvius, with a view of

railing the water 34 feet and |, turning its courfe through

the fluice of Elvius, and formi-ng a level with the bottom of

that of Polheim. This chimerical projedf, which feems ra-

' ther too ridiculous to have been ferioufly entertained, was

however attempted. The king himfelf vifited the work, and

all Sweden was in eager expe6lation, that their favourite na-

tional hopes would at length be realized. The dyke was

built ; the river had rlfea i 2 feet of the 34 ; when, in an

inflant, the weight of waters burft the barrier too feel^le to

reftrain
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retrain them, and fvvept away, in one moment, the labours
^^^J'

and expence of leveral years*. Large fubfidies had been'—-

—

annually railed for the profecution of the work ; and the na-

tional bank had readily advanced ftill greater loans ; the fum

total whereof has never been divulged. The failure of the

projecft, after fuch immenie labour and enormous expence,

occafioned great difcontents among the people ; many of

whom to this day believe, though there feems no foundation

for the fuppofition, that the projedors, bribed by the Danes,

purpofely proceeded upon a plan which they knew could not

fucceed. But thus much is evident, that, throughout the

whole undertaking, the works, (tupendous in themfelves,

were condu6led without reafonable care and attention ; for

after all, the cuts, v/hich had been excavated with fuch diffi-

culty, being only i 8 feet in breadth, would have been too

narrow to have admitted vefTels of fuch fize and burthen as

ufually navigate the Wenner. In a word, feveral ill-judged

meafures feem to have been taken ; otherwife, although there

were many natural obftrudfions to the fuccefs of the enter-

prize, yet greater obftacles have been furmounted. But Pol-

hcim w^as not a Brindley.

In confequence of this failure, all the works and fluices

hitherto raifed were neglected as totally ufelefs, and a new
plan for the canal of Trolhoetta has been projected ; accord-

ing to which, inftead of being carried, as before, along the

channel of the river, it is to be cut through the folid rock

that forms its banks. The plan of this laft projed: is laid

down in the annexed engraving. The length is to be 47 00

feet, the breadth 36, and the depth in fome parts above 50. It

is to confill of nine fluices ; and when we reflect that the whole

* The immcnrLty of the expence will be cuts weie msde thiough the folid granite,

Iicft coiiceiveJ by C', nfideriiig thitalltlie tin- hardeil of all liaiies.

R r r z of
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evident, that it will he attended with as many? it not more,

difficulties :than were experienced in the former attempt. It

mull by no means, however, be condemned as impracSticable..

The canal oi" the duke of Bridgewater, that of banguedoc,

and the road through the mountain Gemmi in Switzerland,

prove that fcarcely any thing is impolllble to human in-

duiiry.

The chief queftion, in this refpedl:, feems to be, whether

the enormous expence attending the execution of the work

would be compenfated by the advantages refulting from its

completion. And here, if we merely take into confideration

the navigation from the Wenner to Gotheborg, we may ven-

ture to decide in the negative. But if we prefume, that at

any future period the communication fliould be formed from

the Gulf of Bothnia to the Wenner, as in that cafe the cata-

racts of Trolhaetta w-ould be the only ren">aining interruption

to the inland navigation from the eaflern to the weftern coall*

of Sweden, the accomplifliment of this canal could not furely

be obtained at too dear a rate.

Mis prefent majcfty, \vho, foon after his acceflion, vifited

thefe works atTrolhxtta, wifely ordered them for the prefent

to be fufpended ; but that the fluices of Guflavus and Akcr

Ihould be finiflied without delay. Meanwhile, in order to

facilitate the tranfport of the merchandize from the diftricfts

"bordering upon the Wenner to Gotheborg, a wooden road

has been conllructed on the fide of the river, from the be-

ginning to the end of the catara^fls. It is fupported tijion

polls over the rocks, which, from their irregularity and

roughnefs, would have been almoii impaffable for horfes.

About a mile below the cataradls the courfe of the Gotha

is again interrupted by a fall, called Akerftrtem : there a

5 canal
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canal has been made through a rock which projcdled into ciiap.

the river ; the length of it is 182 feet, inchiding the flnice ; ^_U—

'

depth 26; and breadth 36. This cut was begun in 1774;
it was far advanced when I faw it, and, it was expected,

would be opened in 1781.

From Akerrtrcem the river is clear to Gc5theborg, except-^

ing at Edit, where its paffage is flopped by a bed of rocks

rifmg in the'midlf of the ftream. On one fide of thefe rocks

another cut has been made, 600 feet in length, 20 in depth,

but only 18 in breadth. The work is ill executed; and,,

when I was there, was in bad order. A petition had been

prefented to the king, that it might be repaired and improved

to the fame breadth as Aker-fluice ; and there was no doubt

of its being effedled.

Tiie iron, and other merchandize, is now tranfported acrofs

the lake to Wennerfborg ; and from thence through the

Carlfgraf canal, and down the river Gotha toTrolhcetta. Upon
coming to the cataradls, the goods arc unloaded, and carried

over the wooden road about two miles to the end of the falls.

There they are again embarked, and palling through the

Akerftraem and Edit Unices, upon a fuppolition that they are

by this time completed, arrive without further impediment
at Gotheborg. In return, fait, fpices, corn, tea, and other con «-

niodities of interior confumption, are fent up by the fame

channel into the provinces about the Wenner.

C II A P>
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;G6theborg.

—

Its trade.— Eaft India Company.— Herring

Fijhery.—General remarks on the commerce 0/ Sweden.

—

Journey from Gotheborg to Carlfcrona.

—

Cottages^ food^

manners, ^c. of the peafants.

BOOK '

I "^HE fcenery of the country from Trolhcetta to Gothe-
'',-*• borg is wild and romantick beyond deicription. In-

numerable ridges of barren rocks ftretch in all direclions

;

and between them lie the moft fertile plains, which feldom

exceed a mile in breadth, watered by the river G5tha : The
mountains, which are compofed of granite, are entirely defti-

tute of trees, and many of them fcarcely exhibit the fmalleit

appearance of vegetation. In this part of Sweden I obferved

none of thofe detached fragments of granite, which fo abun-

dantly overfpread as well many of its inland provinces, as

the coaft bordering on the Gulf of Bothnia.

In moft places the river flows with a gentle current, and in

a narrow channel, and is in fome parts navigable only for fmall

craft of about 20 tons burden. About ten miles from Goth€-

borg it divides itfelf into three branches; two of which unite

again after having encircled aim-kll rocky ifland, upon the

top of which ftands the fort of Bohus, a pidurefque objecSt,

, much celebrated in the early hiftory of Sweden^ and at that

time efteemed impregnable. The ftream formed by the

union of thelc two branches is called the Northern River,

and fall^ into the Tea after a courfe of about ten miles. The
third branch, which I followed to Gotheborg, retains its ori-

ginal name of Goiha : the jpace included between the

Northern
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Northeni River and the Gotha is named the ifland of Hi- <^^ap.

lin^'en.O
Gotheborg, which is diftinguiriied by a commodious port,

occupies the lite of an antient town, named Lodefe, that

was built by Gurtavus Vafa ; and being endowed with con-

liderable jDrivileges, foon became the great emporium for

the trade of the weltern provinces, Charles IX. when
duke of Gothland, having, in 1604, laid the foundations of

a new town in the ifland of Ilifingen at no great dilfance

from Lodefe, called it Gotheborg, in honour of his dutchy.

Upon his acceffion to the throne, he ere^fted in his new town •

a trading company ; drew there many foreigners, particularly

the Dutch, to whom he allowed an exemption from all du-

ties of export and import during twenty years ; a corps of

Englifli and Scotch troops, under the command of William

St€wart ; and granted to the Calvinifts cflabliflied therein

the free exercife of their religion, the firft place in Sweden

where this toleration was permitted. By thefe means ^

Gotheborg foon became a flourifliing port * ; and, next to

Stockholm, the moft commercial town in Sweden.

The town, being in 1 6 i i reduced to allies by the Danes,

was rebuilt in the reign of Guftavus Adolphus in its prefent

fitaation, and obtained a confirmation of its antient rightSj

with the grant of feveral additional privileges.

Gotheborg is built in a very lingular lltuation. At a'fmall

diflance from the fea is a marfhy plain, fcarcely more than -

half a mile in breadth, watered by the rivers Gf)tha and Mol-

* A medal was Aruck in 1610, compar- beneath are the river GStha, and the fortrefs

ing this fuddcn increafe of Gotheborg to Elflborg, wiih the following motto :

the growth of a tree from a flip: on one Qnx prxbet latas arbor fpatiantibiis imi-

fide the king's name and title, with an in- bras,

fcription, " Gotheb. Prin. Fund. & Condit," Ciuopofua eft primum tempore virga fiiif.

On the reverfe a large tree, from which Dahlin, Vol. IV. p. 422.

hang fufpended the arms of Gotheborg •.

dal,'':
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^1^]^ and almoft entirely encloled with high ridges of rocks,

t , ..^ ',,. fo bare a^id rugged, that they fcarcely produce a (ingle blade

of grafs, and exhibit as barren an appearance as the fummits

of ^' the ioftieft Alps. G6theborg ttands partly upon the

ridges, and partly in the plain ; and is divided from thefe

different lituations into the Upper and Lower Town. The
lattet i« entirely level,- interfe6ted by leveral canals in the

manner of the Dutch towns ; and its houfes are all con-

ftru^ted upon piles : the upper part hangs on the declivities

;

and rov>'s of buildings rife one above the other like the feats

of an- 'amphitheatre. The whole is regularly fortified ; and

its circumference is near three miles, exclufive of the fuburbs,

ca-lled' Haga, which lie towards the harbour.

The Itreets are all uniformly ftraight : a few of the houfes

are of brick ; but the generality are conftrucled with wood

painted -red. The harbour is formed by two chains of rocks,

and is about a quarter of a mile in breadth. Its entrance is

clefend6<l by the fort of New Elffborg, v.hich ftands upon

a fmall rocky'illand, and contains a garrifon of 250 men.

There has been lately eftabliflied at Gotheborg, a Royal

Society of Sciences and Literature, upon the plan of that of

^pfala. Its acts, which are written in the Swediih tongue

and printed in the o6lavo form, contain various fubjed:s in

the feveral branches of fcience, natural hiftory, antiquities,

hiilory, and polite letters *.

I was informed by a merchant who had refidcd two and

twenty years at Gotheborg, that, during that period, its popu-

lation has increafed conliderably, and that it .now contains

about 30,000 inhabitants. This llouriihing ftate is undoubt-

* At Lund was alfo inftitiued, in 1776, a . fubjefts treated of in its acts rel.':te only to

Royal rhyfiographical Society, which «iis natural hiilory, chyiniflry, and agriculture,

incorporated by the king in 1778. The

edly
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edly owing to the extenfiori of its commerce, particularly its chap.

Eaft India Company, and the luccefs of the herring filliery. w_v^
In 1 731 a company of merchants was eitablifhed with

the exclufive privilege of trading to the Eaft Indies for 1

5

years ; and after various alterations of their charter, the

monopoly was, at the laft renewal, confirmed for 20 years,

on condition that the company Ihould advance to govern-

ment a loan of jTi 24,980, one third whereof without inte-

reft ; and fliould pay ^3) 125 for every veffel proceeding

on a trading voyage to the Eaft Indies. This company is

merely a fociety of merchants, who fend annually two or

three veffels to China,

As the port of Stockholm in the Gulf of Bothnia is clofed

with ice until the feafon is too far advanced for fliips to take

their departure from thence to the Eaft Indies, the company
carries on its commerce from Gotheborg, whofe harbour, be-

ing fituated in the German ocean, is always ojDen.

The following is the nature of this traffick : Sweden con-

taining little fpccie, and few manufactures for exportation,

the captain of each veftcl firft proceeds to Cadiz, where he
borrows, in the company's name, 100,000 piaftres, at the

intereft of 30 per cent, he then fails to Canton, and pur-

chafes tea, porcelain, and other Chinele commodities, which,

upon his return to Sweden, are difpofed of to great advantage.

The ufual net profit upon the whole cargo being 7 o per cent

;

the gain, when the intereft is deduded, amounts to about

40 per cent.

In 1740, the herrings, which had hitherto never ap-

proached the weftern fliore of Sweden, flocking in ftioals to

that coaft, the inhabitants of Gotheborg eftablilhed a filhery,

which has been attended with confiderable advantan-e. Its

increafing produce will appear from the following table :

Vol. II. S s s In
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- - 20,766

52,828

74j791

117,212^

In 1762 - - 142,091

1763 - - 186,614!

1764 - - 99)6i6|

1768 - - 151,483

An Englifli conful and feveral merchants of our nation re-

fide at GStheborg ; and a chapel, with a regular chaplain, is

appropriated to their ufe.

As I did not remain a fufficient time in Sweden to gain

accurate and circumftantial information concerning the com-

merce, I can only add the following particulars in addi-

tion to what has been already laid down upon the trade of

Gotheborg.

By the navigation adl palTed in the diet of 1722, foreign

veffels are not allowed to bring into Sweden any produdions

but thofe of their own countries, or to tranfport them from

one port to another.

The principal exports of Sweden are copper, iron, ord-

nance ftores, mafts, planks, pitch and tar, train-oil, alum,

pot-aQi, fait petre, gunpowder, fait, falted fifh, foap, vitriol.

Its imports, tin, lead, grain, tobacco, fnuff, wines, hardware,

filk and filken iluffs, paper, tea and coffee, fugar, fpices,

drugs, thread, hemp, wool.

Cantzler t , whofe accurate account of Sweden cannot be totr

much recommended to the curious reader, informs us, that

of the export trade Stockholm caries on jy, Gotheborg -j^,

and the other flaple towns -^ ; and of the import commerce

Stockholm ^, Gotheborg ^, and the other towns ~.

As the diftridls which I palTed from Upfala to Trolhaetta

are efteemed the fineft and moft pojoulous parts of Sw^eden,

* A barrel contains looo herrings.

f Memoires fur les Affaires Poiit.et Econom. de Suede, p, 374.

4 thofe
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thofe whichltraverfed from Gotheborg toGarlfcrona through chap.

the province of Smoland are faid to be the wildeft, leaft in-

habited, and the moft uncultivated regions of this kingdom.

The diftance between Gotheborg and Garlfcrona is 38 Swe-

difli, or 247 Enghfli miles ; and in this extent of ground

only one place dignified with the name of a town prefented

itfelf. The villages, for the moft pj-vt, confifted of fix or

feven houfes ; and fometimes, where I flopped to change

horfes, I found nothing but a fingle folitary cottage : yet,

along this feemingly inhofpitable track, I met with good

roads, tolerable accommodations and a cheerful and con-

tented peafantry.

March 15. I quitted Gotheborg, and paffed over a fuccef-

fion of barren rocks with few trees, limilar to thofe which

ftretch along the coafts of the German Ocean near Gothe-

borg. As I advanced, the country became fomewhat more

fertile. Hills of granite appeared lefs frequent, but large

mafles were fcattered over the face of the country. The re-

gion which I traverfed in this and the following day, though

wild, and not capable of much cultivation, was yet infinitely

diverfified. It was an hilly diftricl, in many parts ovcrfpread

with foreits of pines, beech, and oak, occalionally interlperfed

with pafl:ure and fmall plains of arable land, fprinkled with

feveral piifturefque lakes, and watered by numberlefs rivulets,

clear as chryftal, and gurgling over their ftony channels.

During one poft of this day's route I was driven by a pear

fant's daughter ; and as the roads were in many parts ex-

ceedingly fleep, it required fbme ftrength, and much dexte-

rity, to diredt the horfes, and to prevent the carriage from

being overturned ; I propoied that my fervant, who was an

expert driver, fliould take the reins : the girl, however, of-

fended St ray queiliioning her fkill, peremptorily rejeded my
S s s 2 - propofal

;
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«—v—* off at full fpeed, governing the horles in Inch a Ikilful man-

ner, that flie Toon quieted my apprehenfions, and we arrived

at the end of the poft without the flighteft alarm ; nor was

I for the future in the leaft apprehenfive of trufting myfelf

to the guidance of a Swedifli country girl.

I palTed the night at Hunnaryd in a peafant's cottage, and

fat off early in the morning ; but had not proceeded far be-

fore I was obliged to flop at Giflavy, to repair a wheel of my
carriage : the place contained but one fmith, and he had

lately become blind ; and as none of the wheels in the vil-

lage would fit the axle-tree, I purchafed a new axle-tree and

four wheels, for the fum of ^Ti. i6s. upon which the body

of my cart being placed, I proceeded on my journey. A lit-

tle beyond Giflavy, 1 croffed a rivulet near an iron foundery.

The native ore is procured in fmall round pieces, about the

fize of pea-fhot, from the bottom of a neighbouring lake,

and forged into excellent iron.

Soon afterwards, 1 quitted the mountainous diftrivft, and

defcended gradually into a fandy plain, diverlified with woods,

lakes, and corn-fields. About feven m.iles from Vernamo,

where I took my ftation for the night, 1 again came into

a hilly country, and advanced to Wexi5, a town feated

upon the banks of a pleafant lake, which contained a group

of woody iiland^. Tl'e town, though a billiop's fee, is ex-

ceedingly fmall : the houfes are mollly conftrucled with

wood ; the inhabitants chiefly fubfift by the traffick in cattle,

that graze in the luxuriant paftures, with which the intervals

of the moft barren mountains and extenfive forcfis are occa-

fionally enriched.

As in the courfe of this roiite I conftantly took my repaft

daring the day, andpalTed every night in the cottages, 1 had

frequent
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freqvient opportunities of obferving the cuftoms, manners, chap.

and food of the peafants. Upon entering a cottage, I ufually «—J—*

found all the family employed in carding flax, fpinning

thread, and in weaving coarfe linen, and fometimes cloth.

The peafants are excellent contrivers, and apply the coarfeft

materials to fomc ufeful purpofe. They twift ropes from

fwines' brirtles, hcrfes' manes, and bark of trees, and ufe

eel-lkins for bridles. Their food principally confifts of failed

fleib and fitb, eggs, milk, and hard bread. At Michaelmas

they ufually kill their cattle, and fait them for the enfuing

Winter and Spring. Twice in the year they hake their bread

in large round cakes, which are ftrung upon files of llicks,

and fufpended clofe to the cielings of the cottages. They are

fo hard as to be occafionally broken with a hatcher, but are

not unplcafant. The peafants ufe beer for their common
drink, and are much addidled to malt fpirits. In the dif-

tri(5ts towards the wei^ern coafts, and at no great diilance in- -

land, tea and coffee are not unufually found in the Suedifli

cottages, which are procured in great plenty, and at a cheap

rate, from G^^theborg.

The peafants are well clad in ftrong cloth of their own
weaving. Their cottages, though built with wood, and only

of one ftory, are comfortable and commodious. The room
in which the family fleep is provided with ranges of beds in

tiers (if 1 may fo exprefs myfelf), one above the other:

upon the wooden tefters of the beds in which the women
lie are placed others for the reception of the men, to which
they alcend by means of ladders.

To a perfon who has juil: quitted Germany, and been ac-

cuftomedto tolerable inns, the Swediih cottages may perhaps

appear miferable liovels ; to me, who had been long ufed to

places'
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1 ^_> palaces. The traveller is able to procure many conveniences,

and particularly a feparate room from that inhabited by the

family, which could feldom be obtained in the Polifli and
" Ruffian villages. During my courfe through thofe two

countries, a bed was a phaenomeuon which feldom occurred,

excepting in the large towns, and even then not always com-
pletely equipped; but the pooreft huts of Sweden were

never deficient in this article of comfort : an evident proof

that the Swedifli peafants are more civilized than thofe of

Poland and Ruffia.

After having witnefTed the flavery of the peafants in thofe

two countries, it was a pleafing fatisfaction to find myfelf

again among freemen, in a kingdom where there is a more
equal divifion of property ; where there is no vaflalage,

w'herc the loweft order enjoy a fecurity of their perfons

and property ; and where the advantages refulting from this

right are vifible to the commoneft obferver.

On the 1 8th at noon I quitted the province of Smoland,

and entered that of Blekinge. As I ajiproaciied the fhores

of the Baltick towards Carlfcrona, ridges of granite again

made their ai'>pearance, fometimes bare, Ibmetimes covered

with heath, or clothed with forell:. About half a mile from

Carlfcrona we came upon a fine view of that town, Handing

in an ifland.

During a fortnight's progrefs from Stockholm to Carlf-

crona, through a tradl of about 500 Englilh miles, the wea-

ther was fo clear, dry, and delightful, that I felt no inconve-

nience from performing the journey in an open cart. There

was a gentle froft at night and morning ; but the remaining

part of the day was cheered with a genial fun. The f])ring,

indeed,
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indeed, of that year was remarkably forward and exceedingly

mild. The port of Carlfcrona, which is frequently clofed"

with ice until the month of April, was open early in March.

Ufually the peafants of Upland and Weftmanland feldom

till their lands before April * ; but I obferved, during my
pafTage through thofe provinces in the beginning of March,

that the hufbandmen had already began to plougii the fields,

and to fow their barley and oats. The rapitl progrefs of

vegetation in thefe northern regions was extremely vifible

from the quick fliooting of the pafture and young corn,

which, though the fnow had only been melted three weeks,

were in a flouriiliing Hate.

I was greatly furprized to find that Sweden v/ould produce

fufficient grain for the interior confumption of the inha-

bitants, if fuch large quantities were not employed in the

diftillation of malt fpirits. The northern parts of Sweden

and Finland produce excellent rye ; and the fouthern provinces

yield wheat, oats, and barley. The wheat and rye are fown

in the middle of Auguft, and are reaped in the fame month

of the following year. Barley and oats are configned to the

ground in Spring immediately upon the melting of the fnow

:

the former is cut down towards the end of Auguft ; and the

oats about the middle of September.

* Am. Acad, p. 372 ; alfa StiUingfleet's Trafts, p. 153,

CHAP.
X.

C H A l\
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VII.

CHAP. XI.

Carlfcrona.

—

Nezv docks.—Swo-CCi^fleet,—Sailors.—Chrifli-

anftadt.—Helfingborg.

—

General remarks on the mode of

travelling in Sweden.— Pojl-borfes.—Roads,—Similarity

betzveen matiy general exprejfwns in the Englilli and Swedifh

tongues.

BOOK /^ARLSCRONA derives its origin and name from

S^-^ Charles XI. who firft laid the foundations of a neNV

town in 1680, and removed the fleet from Stockholm to this

place, on account of its advantageous lituation in the center

of the Swedilh feas, and the fuperior fecurity of its harbour.

The greateft part of Carlfcrona ftands upon a fmall rocky

ifland, which rifes gently in a bay of the Baltick ; the fub-

urbs extend over another fmall rock, and along the mole

clofe to the bafon where the fleet is moored. The way into

the town from the main land is carried over a dyke to

an illand, and from thence along two long wooden bridges

joined by a barren rock. The town is fpacious, and contains

about 18,000 inhabitants. It is adorned with one or two

handfome churches, and a few tolerable houfes of brick

;

but the generality of buildings are of wood. The fuburbs

are fortified towards the land by a ftone w^all.

The entrance into tlie harbour, v/hivh by nature is ex-

tremely ditricult from a number of fhoals and rocky iflands,

is il:ill further fecured from the attack of an enemy's fleet

by two ftrong forts built on two iflands, under the batteries

of which ail veflcls muft pafs.

I Durincj
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During our ftay at Carlfcrona, we received great civilities, chap.

and were entertained in the moll hofpitable manner by many > .'- .^

pcrfons of the firft diftindlion ; and had no difficulty in ob-

taining permiffion to inipedl the dock-yard, and the whole

fleet.

Formerly velTels in this port, when careened and re-

paired, were laid upon their fides in the open harbour,

until a dock, according to a plan given by Polheim, was

hollowed in the folid rock: it was begun in 1714, and

iiniflied in 1724 ; but, as it was too fmall for the admiffion

of men of war, it has lately been enlarged, and is now
capable of receiving a fhip of the firft rate. Its diraenfions

are in length 190 Swedifli feet; in depth 33; and in

breadth 46. It contains 300,000 cubick feet of water, and

is ufually emptied in ten hours. Ninety men are employed

in pumping at the fiime time, and are relieved every half hour

by the fame number.

! This being at prefent the only receptacle for the repairing

of fliips, new docks have been begun upon a ftupendous

plan worthy of the antient Romans. According to the ori-

ginal fcheme, it was intended to conil:ru6l thirty docks, for

building and laying up the largeft fliips, at the extremity

•of the harbour.

A large bafon, capable of admitting two men of war, is

defigned to communicate, by fluices, with two fmaller balbns,

from each of which are to extend, like the radii of a circle,

iive rows of covered docks : each row is to be feparated by

walls of ftone ; and each dock to be provided with fluice-

gates, fo as to be filled or emptied by means of pumps. Clofe

to the docks magazines for naval ll:ores are to be conftructed,

and the whole to be enclolcd with a ftone wall.

Vol. IL T t t The
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BOOK The proje6t was begun in 1757, but was much negle<5led

r until the acceffion of his prefent majefty, who warmly pa-

tronized the arduous undertaking. At the commencent of

the works ;C25,000 were annually expended upon them;

which fum has been leffened to about ^("6,0 00 per annum ;

and the nuniber of docks reduced to twenty.

The following was the flate of thefe works in March, 1779.

The firft large bafon was finished. Its dimenfions are 250

feet in length, 1 1 o in breadth, and 3 2 in depth. The greateft

part has been hollowed out of the rock, which was perforated

under water, and the excavations filled with gun-powder

introduced and exploded through hollow tubes. The
rock being thus blown up and removed, the bottom and fides

were afterwards fmoothed, cemented with puzzulana

brought from Naples, and nicely finiflied to an even furface.

Three of the fides are faced with hewn granite ; and the

fourth is defended from the violence of the waves by a pier

of the fiime material.

The two entrances into the finaller bafons were nearly

completed, and the fluice-gates, of a fingular confiirudion,

were building : they are hollow machines, and are fo con-

trived, that, when filled with water, they afford a palTage to

the fliip by finking, and rife again when emptied. The
principle of mechanicks by which they ad is fomewhat fi-

milar to that of the kameels employed in conveying large

veflels over the bars at Amfterdam and Peterfburgh •'•. The
two fmaller bafons, formed by excavations of the rock, and

of a femi-circular fliape, were partly finiflied.

With refpedt to the docks, the materials were prepared

for their conftrudlion ; and the rock in fome places had been

* See p^ 223 of this volume.

4 blown
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blown away, and in others the earth had been removed. The chap.

bottom of one was already completed ; its Ihape was ellipti--—,-1—

cal ; the platform and lower part of the walls were compofed

of hevi'n granite, and cemented with puzzulana ; and the

ftones, upon which the keel of a new fhip was to be laid

down, were adjufted. It was expedled that this dock would

be entirely covered in before the end of 1779. It was com-

puted, that one new dock would be annually finin:ied4 and

that in twenty years this grand undertaking wovild be

carried into execution. The water will be introduced, and

pumped out, by windmills, or by hands, as occafion requires.

The primary view and intention of this grand plan was to

obtain dry docks, for the purpofe of keeping the whole fleet

entirely covered from wind and weather. It has, however,

been a queftion much agitated in Sweden, whether large

vefTels are not more effeitually preferved in water, than when
fecured in dry docks ; a folution of which can only be given

by perfons well experienced in naval affairs. But fliould

this be allowed, yet thefe docks will Itill be greatly fer-

viceable for the conllruction and repairing, if not for the

prefervation of fliips.

The fliips are built at Carllcrona, chiefly by Englifli arti-

zans. Though the provinces of Blekinge and Skone

abound with oaks, yet, as there is not a fufficiency for a con-

tinued fupply, the Swedes procure their fhip-timber from

Germany. They made their two laft contrails with the king

of Pruffia ; the firft for 400,000 Swedilh cubick feet*; the

laft for 200,000. The latter were delivered, in 1778, at

the rate of 5^. 10^. per cubick loot. They are fupplied from

their own territories with mafts and deals, pitch and tar, and

the greateft part of the flax ufed in the navy ; and raanu-

*" 1027 Swedilh ftet r: icoo Engli(h fctt.

T t t 2 faaure
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BOOK fai5lure their own ropes and fails from hemp chiefiy imported:

»—^wfrom Riga. They caft their own cannon, and make their

own gunpowder with Swedifli faltpetre.

The harbour of Carlfcrona, in which the SwediQi fleet lies

at anchor, is large and commodious, with depth of water

fuflicient for fliips-of the firft rate to carry their lower tier

of guns.

Upon paper,, the Swedifh navy, in 1779, amounted to 30
fhips of the line, including thofe of 40 guns, and 1 5 frigates,

befide gallies, prames,.and xebecs. But. as feveral of thefe

vefiels were very old and exceedingly out of repair, we could

not eltimate thofe fit for fervice at that period to have been

more than 20 fliips of the line, and 10 frigates.

Though I was not able to obtain a complete catalogue of

the whole navy ; yet the following lilt of all the fliips then

in commiflion, and fitting out for a cruife in the Baltick in

1779, the aera of the armed neutrality, will help to fup^ily

the deficiency.

VefTels fitting out in March, 1779.,
Names. . Guns..

Vafa, new 60
Upland, flationed at Gotheborg 40.J

Jaramas 4 a-.

Swart Orn 40--

Illerin, bound to Morocco 36 .

Prince Guftavus, new 32
Trolle, .in Finland 32,
ErenfvSrd, in Finland gz..

The feamen belonging to government are regiilered, and

amount to i 8,oo;0 ; of thefe fonie receive their pay in m.oney ;

.

and others are diliributed in the fame manner as the national,

militia,. fmall portions of land in the iflands and uj)on the

fea-coall: being affigned to them for their fubfiftence. Of-

thefe.i-8,,oo„o.failors, according to the. moft favourable ac-

counts.

Names.
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counts, only about 6000 are reputed to be experienced fca- <^'hap.

men : the reft are mere peafants. Upon an emergency, the > / _j

king enjoys the power of prcirmg Tailors from the merchant-

men, but only in exchange for the regiftered feamen.

At Carlfcrona, I rejoined my companions, whom I had
quitted at Stockholm, exchanged my open cart for a

more commodious vehicle, and continued my journey from
thence to Helfingborg, which clofes my travels in Sweden...

Our route lay through the provinces of Blekingeand Skone.

For the firft two or three pofts the country v/as hilly and

rocky, and covered with foreft; afterwards it changed to a

level and fertile plain-. Our road lay near the fhore, and we
had many line fea views, with numerous rocks and fmall

iflands Icattered in. all diredtions. About twelve miles from
the village of Felkinge, where we took our ftation for the

night ; we entered Skone, called by foreigners Seania, the

moft level^. the molt fandy, and yet the moft fertile of all the

Swediili provinces. We pafled through Chriftianfladt, a

ftrong fortified town, built in 1614 by Chriitian IV. king of

Denmark, when this province belonged to the Danes ; and

finally ceded to the Swedes by the peace of Rolkiid, in i 658.
The town, is fmall, but neatly built, and is efleemed the

ftrongeft fortrefs in Sweden. The houfes are all of brick,

and moftly ftuccoed white. It Hands in a marfhy plain clofe

to the river Helge-a, which flows into the Baltick at Ahus,

about the diltancc of 20 miles, and is navigable only for

fmall craft of 7 tons burden. Englilli veffels annually refort

to this port for alum, pitib, and tar. The inhabitants have

manufa*5tures of cloth and lilken Huffs ; and carry on a fmalL
de?-ree of. commerce.

A little beyond Chriftianftadt, as we approached the coafts-

of the found, the country rofe into fmall inequalities, covered

9^
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g^j. intervals with trees : the foil was chiefly fand mixed with
VII

^vegetable mould. We arrived, late in the evening of March

the 2 1 ft, at Ilelfingborg, the place of embarkation upon the

found for Denmark.

Before I conclude my travels into Sweden, I fhall throw

together a few remarks upon the mode of travelling, and

other general heads, which I had no occafion to touch upon

in a particular manner.

Travelling in Sweden is perfedtly commodious to a perfon

acquainted with the ufual method of procuring horfes. At

the different towns and villages upon the high roads poft-

horfes are not always regularly ftationed ; but if the traveller

fends forward a peafant to appoint relays, at a certain ftipu-

lated place and time, his orders are punctually executed.

The negledl of this precaution has caufed frequent delays to

inexperienced foreigners, as it did to us upon our firft arrival

in the country ; for we were obliged to wait at each poft-

houfe until horfes could be obtained from the adjacent vil-

lages. The ufual prailice of fupplying poft-horfes is regu-

lated in a manner very convenient and cheap to travellers,

yet extremely burdenfome to the natives •'•-.

* Cantzler makes the following judicious " ageur. Cette corvee s'appelle Hollsfkjuts

remarks upon this iubjeft. In enumerating " et il s'y perd chaque fois un jour et demi.

the obftacles to the improvement of agri- " Mr. RIodeer, fecretaire de la fociete pa-

culture in Sweden, he mentions, among " triotique, fupposi; 700 endroits de relais

others, "Les voitutages publics et le tranf- "jlans tout ce royaume, et fept chevaux

"port des voyageurs, a. faire tour-a-tour " journellement affignes a chaque endroit

*' par les payfans aCignes aux relais de pofte " de relais. En ne comptant mcme que
" les plus voilins. Ceux-ci font extreme- " 300 endroits de relais, et 4. chevaux pour
" ment oncreux aux cultivateurs, obliges, " chacun, ce qui fait 1200 chevaux par
" chacun au moins trois fois par mois, d'en- " jour, ou 432,000 chevaux par an, a 360
" voyer un valet ou garcon avec un ou deux "jours, cette forte de corvees caufe pour
** chevaux a I'endroit de relais, qui leur eft " I'agriculture une perte annuelle de

*' affigne, ])our s'y tenir une journee entiere " 216,000 journees d'ouvrage ii faire par
" prit au tranfport des poftes, fans que " un valet et deux chevaux." See Cantzler's
" les payfans en resolvent aucune compen- Memoiies, &c. p. 202.
** fation, a moins qu'il ne furvienne de voy-

All
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All perfons polTeffing land of a certain tenure are bnnnd chap.

to fend one or more horfes two or three times in the month*

—

^—^

to the neighbouring polt-houfe : if they are not wanted^

they return, after waiting 24 hours, without any compenfa-

tion for their labour and lofs of time ; and, if employed, re-

ceive a very inadequate recompence *. I found, indeed, tra-

velling fo exceedingly cheap in Sweden, that, during a courfe

of 500 miles, from my departure from Stockholm to my ar-

rival atCarlfcrona, my whole expences, including the prime

coll of my cart, the hire of poft-horfes, the gratuities to the

drivers, and the accommodations on the road, did not amount
to ^20, although my Swedidi fervant occafionally taxed me
with want of ceconomy. The drivers being the peafants

themfelves, who ufually attend with their own horfes, are

contented with a fmall acknowledgement of about id. or '^d-.

for each poft. The horfes are fmall, but lively and adive
;

two were ufually the com}>lement for my cart ; and they

went generally at the rate of fix or feven miles in an hour %

ttie poftilion never rode, but fat upon a fmall bench at the

extremity of the cart.

The high roads of Sweden wind agreeably through the

country, are made with ftone or gravel, and are as good as

our turnpikes in England; and yet not a fingle toll is exa6led .

from the traveller. Each landholder is obliged to keep in

repair a certain part of the road in proportion to his pro-

perty ; and, for the purpofe of afcertaining their refpetftive

portions, fmall pieces of wood, or ftone, marked < with

* When we firft entered Sweden, we on!y wiiicli time 32 iVn-ers rr \G:i: was paid in

paid 24. (livers rr 'l\d. for each horie per the towns for each hirrfe for aS.verlidi mil^,

Swedifli mile from the towns, and 12 ftivers, and 16 or i^d. in the village.:. Even ac-

or — 3 |fl'. from the villages: this price was cording to thi; advanced price, the highest'

fo exceedingly low, that at the laft diet the fum is not quite i|?/, and th-e loweft not a

flates increaled it : the new regnlation took penny, per horfe, for an Engl fli mile,

place on the i6th of March, 1779; from

numbers
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BOOK numbers and capital letters, are placed at ditierent diftances

'

—

^ on each fide of the way.

In no kingdom, fince I quitted England, have I obferved

fo many feats fcattered over the face of the country as I \yGr-

eeived in Sweden, where the gentlemen of motlerate for-

tunes, as with us, are accuitomed to refide upon their eftates

in rural plenty. Thefe feats, being compofed of an affem-

blage of wooden buildings and painted red, make a neat ap-

pearance : occupying a large extent of ground, they look at

ibme dillance like fmall villages, and contribute greatly to

the ornament of the country ; they are mofl: frequent near

the lakes, and are not uncommonly fituated, in the midlt of

hanging woods, on broken rocks fufpended over the water.

During my progrefs through this kingdom, I could not

avoid being ftruck with a furprizing reicmblance between

the Englifh and Swedifli languages,not only in fingle words,but

in whole ])hrafes,fo that a quick EngUlh ear may comprehend

many exprelTions in common converfation. Among other

inllances of this kind, I heard the poftilions cry out, '* Come,
" let us go ;"—" let us fee ;''—" Hand ftill

;"—" hold your
*' tongue;"—" go on ••." I naturally inquired their mean-

ing of my interpreter, and found that they had the fame

fignification as in our own language. They are for the molt

part pronounced more like the gcottifhl than theEnglifli ac-

cent ; and indeed, in general, the Swedes apj">eared to me as

if they were talking broad Scotch. Nor is this any matter of

wonder ; for it is probable, that the Scottifli mode of fpeak-

,^,, ^ - gentleman ahb informed me, that there

f A Swedifli gentlemen of my acquaint- arc leveral obfulete Swedifli words vvhick arc

ancemade;the fame remark during a tour very common in Scodand

in Scotland; that there was a much nearer

l"g
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ing is the fame as was formerly ufed in England ; and that, ^'Jf
^*'

while we have gradually foftened our pronunciation, the'—^--^

Scots have retained it. With refpe6t to the fimilarity bC'

tween the Svvedifh and Rnglifli tongues '•*, we may remark,

that they are both dialetSts of the Teutonick or German

;

and if in pronunciation they rcfemble more to each other

than to their original flock, it is owing to this circumftance,

that we are certainly defcended from the Swedes and Danes ;

whofe languages are only different dialects ; and the old

Saxon, which gave rife to the Englifli, was probably firft in-

troduced into our ifland by fettlers, or invaders, from th^fe

northern kingdoms.

* That the affinity between the Swedifli former times appears from an anecdote

and Englifli languages wag more obvious it) mentioned in p. J99 of this voluraei.
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Pajage of the Sound,—Entrance into Denmark.—Elfinoor.—'Toll of the Sound.—Cronborg cajlle andpalace.—Jnec-
date of queen Matilda.—Hamlet's garden.—Rlfiory of
Hamlet from Saxo Grammaticus.—Copenhagen.—P;-^-

.

fentation at court.—IJle o/Amack.

TV/TarCH 22. At Helfmgborg we embarked for Den-
•^ -* mark, and croffed the Sound, which feparates that

kingdom from Sweden. The wind blew frelh, and was di-

redtly contrary ; but by tacking we reached Elfinoor in an

iJour and an half: the direft diftance between the neareft

points of the two coafts is about three miles. Midway we
had a fine view of the two fhores, with the towns of Helfing-

borg and Elfinoor ; the former crowned by an antient tower;

7 the
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the latter dillinguiflied by the palace of Cronborg, a lefs ro- chap.

iiiaiitick, but no lefs beautiful, objecSl. The fliores of Swc-<—,

—

den to the North of llclfingborg are fteep and rocky ; but

decreafc in height towards the fouth, and become low and

flat. Thofe of Zealand confiit of ridges of fand.

Elfinoor is a well-built town, and makes a better appear-

ance than thofe to which we had lately been accuftomed : the

houfes are of brick, fimilar to thofe in the United Provinces.

Elfinoor was a fmall village, containing a few fifhermens*

huts, until 144s, when it was made a ftaple town by Eric of

Pomerania ; who conferred upon the new fettlers confider-

able immunities, and built a caftle for their defence *. Frcm
that period it gradually increafed in fize and wealth ; and is

now the moft commercial place in Denmark next to Copen-

hagen. It contains about 5000 inhabitants, amongft whom
are a confiderable number of foreign merchants, and the

confuls of the principal nations trading to the Baltick. The
paflage of the Sound is guarded by the fortrefs of Cronborg,

which is fituated upon the edge of a peninfular promontory,

the neareft point of land from the oppofite coaft of Sweden.

It is rtrongly fortified towards the fliore by ditches, baftions,

and regular entrenchments ; and towards the fea by feveral

batteries, mounted with 60 cannon, the largeft whereof are

48 pounders. Every veffel, as it paffes, lowers her top-fails,

and pays a toll at Elfinoor. It is generally aflerted, that this

fortrefs guards the Sound ; and that all the fliips mufi:, on
account of the fiioal- waters and currents, fi:eer fo near th%-

batteries, as to be expofed to their fire, in cafe of refufal.

This, however, is a mifl:aken notion. On account, indeed,

of the numerous and oppofite currents in the Sound, the

fafeft paflage lies near the fortrefs ; but the water in any part

* ilcflenii Scatidia Illuftrata. Lib. HI. p. jo.

U u u 2 is
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L__^_lvthe batteries, and the largeft fhips can even fail dofe to the

coall of Sweden. The contlant diftharge, however, of the

toll is not fo much owing to the ftrength of the fortrefs, as to

a compliance with the publick law of Europe. Many dis-

putes have arifen concerning the right by which the crown

of Denmark impofes fuch a duty. The kings of Sweden, in

particular, claiming an equal title to the free paflage of the

Strait, were for fome time exempted by treaty from paying it

;

but in 1720, Frederick 1. agreed that all Swedilh veifels

fliould, for the future, be fubjedl to the ufual impofts.

All veffels, befide a fmall duty, are rated at i^ per cent, of

their cargos, except the Englifli, French, Dutoh, and Swedifli^

which pay only one per cent. ; and in return, the crown

takes the charge of conftrucling light houfes, and ere<Sting

fignals to mark the Ihoals and rocks, from the Categate to

the entrance into the Baltitk. The tolls of the Sound and

of the two Belts fupply an annvral revenueof above ^^ 100,000.

The palace of Cronborg, which ftands in the fortrefs, is a

fquare Gothick building of free ftone : as appears from an

infcription over the gate, it was begun by Frederick II. and

has been fince repaired and augmented by fucceeding fove-

reigns. It contains nothing worthy of particular defcription,

excepting two good portraits of Frederick II. and his fon

Chriftian IV. and feveral battle pieces reprefenting the wars

of the latter, a prince of confummate courage and eminent

abilities, the greateft, yet the moft unfuccefsfal, among the

Danifh monarchs.

In this palace was imprifoned the late unfortunate queen

Matilda. During her confinement fhe inhabited the gover-

nor's apartment, and had permiffion to walk upon the fide-

batteries, or upon the leads of the tow^er. She was uncertain

of
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of the fate that awaited her ; ami had great reafon to appre- ^^''^i'-

hend, that the party which hud occafioned her arreft medi- y—

^

tated ililL more violent mcafures^ When the Enghfli mi-
nifter at Copenhagen brought an order for her enlargement^

which he. had obtained by his fpirilcd conduil, (h<: was fo

furprized with the unexpected intelligence, that flieinftantly

burit into a flood of tears, embraced him in a tranfport of

joy, and called him her deliverer. After a fliort conference,

the rainifter propofedj. that hermajefty fliould immediately

embark on board of a fliip that was waiting to carry her from

a kingdom, in which flie had experienced fuch a train of mis-

fortunes. But, however anxious flie was to depart, one cir*

cumitance checked the excefs of her joy. : a few months be-

fore herimprifonment llie had been delivered of a princefsj

whom fhe fuckled herfelf. The rearing of this child had

been her only comfort ; and ftie had conceived a more than

parental attachment to it, from its having been the conftant

companion of her mifery. The infant was at that period

afflidted with the meafles ; and, having nurfed it with un-

ceafing folicitude, fhe wasdelirous of continuing her atten*

tion and care.. All thefe circumftanceshad fo endeared the

child to her, rendered more iufceptible of tendernefsin a pri*

fon than in a court, that when an order for detaining the

young princefs was intimated to her, fhe teftified the ftrong*

eft emotions of grief, and could not, for fome time, be pre*

vailed upon to bid a final adieu. At length, after bellowing

repeated carefTes upon this darling objafl of her aftedion, flie

retired to the veffel in an agony of defpair. Sh-e remained

upon deck, her eyes immoveably dire6led towards the palace

of Cronborg, which contained her child that had been fo long

her only comfort, until darknefs intercepted the view. The
velTel having made but little way during night, at day-break-

Hie
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t ^__, vilible ; and could not be perfuaded to enter the cabin as

long as flie could difcover the faintcft glimpie of the bat-

tlements.

It is wdl known that her majcfty refided at Zcll, where

flie was carried off, by a fcarlet fever, in the fixteenth day ot

her illnefs.

Queen Matilda was naturally of a lively difpofition, until

her misfortunes brought on a fettled melancholy, which

preyed upon her mind. In company flie endeavoured to

diflemble her forrows, and affume a cheerfulnefs to which

her heart was a ftranger. She became extremely fond of

folitude ; and, when alone, indulged her grief in the

mod bitter lamentations. She retained, to her lail mo-
ments, the moft unafFedted attachment to her children in

Denmark. : with all the anxiety of a parent flie made repeated

inquiries after them, and was delighted with receiving the

minuted accounts of their health, amufements,andeducation.

Having obtained their portraits from Copenhagen, flie

placed them in her moft retired apartment, often apoftro-

phized them as if they were prefent *, and addrefled them
in the tendered manner.

Adjoining to a royal palace, which ftands about half a mile

from Cronborg, is a garden, which our curiolity led us to

vifit, as it is called Hamlet's garden, and is faid, by tradition,

to be the very fpot where the murder of his father was per-

petrated. The houfe is of modern date, and is fituated at

the foot of a fandy ridge near the fea. The garden occupies

the fide of the hill, and is laid out in terrafTes rifing one

above another. Elfinoor is the fcene of Shakefpeare's Hani-

received this anecdote from a perfon it Zei!, who had more than once overheard

this ^fFcding fcene. .

let •
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let ; and the original hiftory from which that divine autlior ciiap.

derived the principal incidents of his play is founded upon > J

fails, but fo deeply buried in remote antiquity, that it is dif-

ficult to difcriminate truth from fable. Saxo Grammaticus,

who flouriflied in the 12th century, is the earlieft hilliorian

of Denmark, that relates the adventures of Hamlet. His

account is extraited, and n^uch altered, by Belleforeft, a

French author; anEnglilli tranflation of whofe romance w^as

publiflied under the title of the " Hiftorye of Hamblet - :"

and from this tranflation Shakefpeare formed the ground-

work of his play, though with many alterations and additions.

As Saxo Grammaticus is an author whofe works are in the

hands of but few perfons, and as I never met with an Eng-

lifli tranflation, it cannot be unacceptable to give a fliort

Iketch of Hamlet's Hiftory, as recorded in the Danifli Annals t,.

that the reader may compare the original character with that

delineated by Shakefpeare..

Long before the introdudlion of Chriftianity into Den-
mark, Horwendillus Prefedl, or King of Jutland, was mar-

ried to Gerutha, or Gertrude, daughter of Ruric king of Den-

mark, by whom he had a fon, called Amlettus, or Hamlet.

Fengo murders his brother Horwendillus, marries Gertrude,

and afcends the throne. Hamlet, to avoid his uncle's jealoufy,

counterfeits folly ; and is reprefented as fuch an abhorrer of

falfehood, that, though he conftantly frames the moft evafive

and even abfurd anfwers, yet artfully contrives never to de^

viate from truth, Fengo,. fufpecling the reality of his

* The only copy I ever faw of this work Pavier.—The Iieads of the chapters are

is in the library of I'rinity College, Cam- given inMr. Capell's poflhnmons work, the

bridge, in the curious colleftion relative to School of Shakefpeare, Vol. III. p. 90; and

the School of Shakefpeare, given by the late a few extrafts in IMalone's Supplement to

Mr. Capell to that fociety. It is in black Johnfon's and Stee»-ens's Shakfpeare.

letter, entitled, The Hyftorye of Hamblet; f Sax. Gram. Lib. III. and IV.

Imprinted by Richard Bradocke for Thomas

madnefs,
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madnefs, endeavours, by various methods-, to difcovcr the

. real liatc of his mind : amongft others, he departs

from Elfinoor, concerts a meeting between Hanilet and Ger-

trude, concluding that the former would not conceal his fen-

tim.ents from his own mother ; and orders a courtier to con-

ceal himfelf, unknown to both, for the purpofe of overhear-

ing; their converfation. The courtier repairs to the queen's

apartment, and hides himfelf under a heap of ftraw t. Ham-
let, upon entering the cabinet, fufpe»5ling the prefence of

fome fpy, imitates, after his ufual affectation of folly, the crow

of a. cock; and, fliaking his arms like wings, jumps:]:

"*"Among other attempts, Fengo orders

liis companions to leave him in a retired

fpot, and a young woman is placed in his

way with a view to extort from him a con-

feflion that his folly was counterfeited.

Hamlet would have fallen into the fnare, if

a friend had not feci etly conveyed to him

intelligence of this treachery: he carries

the woman to a more lecret place, and ob-

tains her promife not to betray him ; which

(lie readily confents to, as flie had been*

brought up with him from her infancy.

Being alked, upon his return home, if he

had indulged his pallion, he anfwers in the

aftirraative; but renders himfelf not be-

lieved by the moft artful fubterfuges,

which, though true, feemed evidently to

mark a difordered underilanding, and by the

pofitive denial of the woman. " Upon this

-" woman," asCapellobferves, " is grounded
•' Shakefpeare's Ophelia ; and his deliver-

*' ance from this fnare by a friend fuggefted

".hislioratiu"—" therudeoutlines,"asMr.

Malone remarks, " of thofe characters."

" But in this piece there are no traits of the

" charaiSter of Pglonius : there is, indeed, a

" counfellor, and he places himlelf in the
*' queen's chamber behuid the arras ; but
'•' this is the whole. The ghoil of the old

" Hamlet is likewife the offspring of our
*' author's creative imagination." See Ca-

pell's School of Shakcfpeare,Vol.lII. p. 20;

and Malone's Supplement, p. 353.

t The reader will recollect, that ftraw

ufed formerly to be fpread over the floors

as an article of great luxury.

J This part (lands thus in the Engliflx

account : " The counfellor entered fecretly

" into the queenc's chamber, and there hid
" himlelfe behind the arras, and long be-
" fore thequeene and Hamlet came thither;

*' who being craftie and politique, as foone

" as he was within the chamber, doubting
" fome treafon, and fearing, if he fhould

" fpeake feverely and wifely to his mother,
" touching his fecret praftifes, hee fliould

" be underllood, and by that means inter-

" cepted, ufed his ordinary manner of dif-

" fmiulation, and began to come (r. crow)
" like a cocke, beating with his arms (in

" fuch manner as cockes ufe to ftrike with

V their wings), upon the hangings of the
" chaiubers, whereby, feeling fomething
" ilirring under them, he cried a rat! a rat!
" and prefently drawing his fworde, thruft

"it into the hangings; which done, he
" pulled the counfellor (half-deade) out by
" the heels, matle an end of killing him ; and,
" being flaio, cut his body in pueces, which
" he caufed to be boiled, and then caft it

" into an open vault or privie." Malone's

Supplcinent, Vol, I. p. 357,

upon
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upon the heap of ftraw, till, feeling the courtier, he draws his <^hap.

fvvord, and inrtantly difpatches him. He then cuts the body
to pieces, boils it, and gives it to the hogs. He then avows
to his mother, that he only perfonated a fool, reproaches her

for her inccftuous marriage with the murderer of her huf-

band ; and concludes his remonftrances by faying, " hiftead,

" therefore, of condoling my inlanity, deplore your own in-

" famy, and learn to lament the deformity of your own
" mind -'•." The queen is fdent ; but is recalled to virtue

by thefe admonitions. Fengo returns to Elfinoor, fends

Hamlet to England under the care of two courtiers, and re-

quefts the king, by a letter, to put him to death. Hamlet
difcovers and alters the letter ; fo that, upon their arrival in

England, the king orders the two courtiers to immediate ex-

ecution, and betroths his daughter to Hamlet, who gives

many aftonifliing proofs of a moft tranfccndent underftand-

ing. At the end of the year he returns to Denmark, and
alarms the court by his unexpeiled appearance, as a report of

his death had been fpread, and preparations were making

* The clofet fcene, which is fo beautiful " dubitem quin is qui fratretn oppreflerif

in Shakefpeare's Hamlet, is thus concifely, " in affines quoqiic pari crudelitate debac-
but not lefs finely, defciibed by the Danilh " chaturus fit : unde floliditatis qus in-

hiftoiian. " diulrix habitum- amplefti pnftat, et in-
" Cumque mater magno ejulatu qiiefta " columitatis prxfidium ab extrema delira-

" pnfentis filii focordiam deflere ca;piiret :
" inentorum fpecie mutuari. In animo ta-

" ' quid,' inquit, nnilierum turpillima gra- " men paternx ultionis ftudinm perfeverat

;

" vilFimi criminis diflimulationem tallo la- " fed rerum occafiones aucupor, temporum
" menti genere expetis, quje fcorti more " opportunitates opperior, Nonidemom-
" lafciviens nefariam ac deteflabileiu thori " nibus locus competit. Contra obfcururh
" conditionem fecuta viri tui interfeftorem " immitenique animum altioribus ingenii
" pleno incefti finu amplefteris : et ei qui " modis uti convenit. Tibi vero fuperva-
" prolis tU3e parentem extinxerat obfcoenif- " cum fit meam laiTientarideripientiaiii,qua

*' fimis blandimcntorum illecebris adularis, " tiiani jullins ignominiam deplorare debu-
'• Ita nempe eqiia; conjugum fuorum vitto- "eras, Itaqiie non alienx> fed piojjrl.-e

" ribus maritantur. Brutorum natura hi-c " mentis vitium defleas neccfle eft. Cxtera
"eft; .ut in diverfa p.Ulim conjugia rapi- " fiicre memincris." Tali convitio lacera-
•• antur : hoc tibi excmplo prioris mariti " tarn matreni ad excolendum virtutis habi-
*' memoriam exclevifle conftat. Ego vero " turn revocavit, pri-teritofque ignes prx-
" non ab re ftolidi fpeciem gero, cum baud " fentibus illecebris prxferre docuit."

Vol. II. X X X for
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>

—

^ purpofely wounds his lingers in drawing his fword, which

the by-ftanders immediately fallen to the Icabbard. He af-

terwards invites the principal nobles to an entertainment,

makes them intoxicated, and in that Hate covers them with a

large curtain, which he fallens to the grovind with wooden-

pegs ; he then fcts fire to the palace, and the nobles, being

enveloped in the curtain, perilh in the flames. During this

tranfadlion he repairs to Fengo's apartment, and, taking the

fword which lay by the fide of his bed, puts his own in its

place; he inftantly awakens, and informs him,^that Hamlet

is come to revenge the murder of his father. Fengo ftarts

from his bed, feizes the fword, but, being unable to draw it,

falls by the hand of Hamlet. The next morning, when the

populace were aflembled to view the ruins of the palace,

Hamlet fummons the remaining nobles, and in a mafterly

fpeech, which is too long to infert in this place, lays open the

motives of his own conduct, proves his uncle to have been

the alTalfin of his father, and concludes in the following words

:

' Tread upon the afliesof the monfter, who, polluting the

' wife of his murdered brother, joined inceft to parricide

;

' and ruled over you with the moft opprellive tyranny.

* Receive me as the minifter of a juft revenge, as one who felt

' for the fufferings of his father and his people. Confider me
* as theperibn who has purged the difgrace of his country,

' extinguiihed the infamy of his mother, freed you froru

' the defpotifm of a monfter, whofe crimes, if he had lived,

' would liave daily increaled, and terminated in your de-

< ftrud:ion. Acknowledge my lervices ; and if I have dc-

* ferved ir, prefent me with the crown : behold in me the

' author of thefe advantages ; no degenerate perfon, no par-

' ricide, but the rightful fuccellbr to the throne, and the j)i-

" ous
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** ous avenger of a father's murder. I have refcued you chap.

*' from flavery, rcllored you to Uberty, and re-ellab]ifliedv—,'—•

** your glory; I have deftroycd a tyrant, and triumphed over
** an affaflin. The recompence is in your hands

; you
*' can eltimate the vakie of my fervices, and in your virtue
*' I reft my hopes of reward."

This fpeech has the defired efFedt ; the greater part of

the alfembly flied tears, and all who are prefent unani^

moufly proclaim him king amid repeated acclamations.

Hamlet, loon after his elevation, fails to England, and or-

ders a (hield to be made, on which the principal a<5lions of

his life are reprefented. The king receives Iiim with feigned

demonftrations of joy, falfely afTures him that his daughter

is dead, and recommends him to repair to Scotland as his em-
ballcidor, and to pay his addreffes to the queen Hermetruda.

He gives this inlidious advice with the hopes that Hamlet
may perifli in the attempt ; as the queen, who w^as re-

markable for her chaliity and cruelty, had fuch an averfion

to all propoilds of marriage, that not one of her fuitors had
efcaped falling a llicrilice to her vengeance. Hamlet, in op-
pofition to all difficulties, performs the embalTy ; and, by the

nlhftance of his fhield, which inipires the lady with a fa-

vourable opinion of his wifdom and courage, obtains her in

marriage, and returns with her to England. Informed, by
the princefs to whom he had been betrothed, that her father

meditates his aflaffination, Hamlet avoids his fate by wearing

armour imdcr his robe
; puts to death the king of England,

and fails to Denmark with his two wives, where he is foon

afterwards killed in a combat with Vigletus, fon of Rupic.

Hamlet, adds the hiftorian, was a prince, who, if his good
fortune had been equal to his deferts, would have rivaled

X X X 2 the
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u—^^ceeded even the labours of Hercules *.

The diftance from Elfinoor to Copenhagen is about 20

miles ; our route lay occafionally by the fide of the Tea,

fometimes through fniall woods of beech and oak, and at

other times through an open country riling into declivities-;

the foil is fandy mixed with loam, well cultivated, and yields

all forts of grain. The cottages are numerous and neat,

built with brick, and m,any of them white-walhed. We
had an excellent road, for which convenience we paid feveral

tolls ; a tax from which we had been exempted in Poland,.

Rullia, and Sweden. We reached the metropolis towards

the clofe of the evening.

Copenhagen ftands upon a fmall promontory on the eaft-

ern coaft of the Ifle of Zealand ; the fite is flat, and rathej

marfliy. It formerly belonged to the biihop of Rofkild, and

was not diftinguiQied by the royal refidence until 1443,
during the reign of Chriftopher of Bavaria ; fince which

period it has been gradually enlarged and beautified,, anxl

is become the capital of Denmark.

The annual lift of births in Copenhagen being, upon an

average of feveral years, efl:imated at 2830, and of deaths at

2955, we may compute that it contains near 80,000 inha-

bitants.

Copenhagen is the beft buih city of the north ; for al-

though Peterfburgh excells it in fuperb edifices, yet, as it

contains no wooden houfes, it does not difplay that ftriking
contrail of meannefs and magnificence, but in general exhi-

bits a more equable and uniform appearance. The tov\n is

furrounded towards the land with regular ramparts and baf-

* Hie Amlethi exitus fuit
;

qui fi parcm fuiiTet, iquafTet fiilgore fuperos ; Herculea
aad.rx attjue fortune indulgent iamexpertus virtutibus opera tranfceucliflet.

6 tions,
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tions, a broad ditch full of water, and a few outworks : its chap.

circumference meafures between four or five miles. The . ^'
._-

Greets are well paved, with a foot-way on each fide, but too

narrow and inconvenient for general ufe. The greatefl part

of the buildings are of brick ; and a few are of frce-ftone

brought from Germany. The houfes of the nobility are in

general fplendid, and conflrudted in the Italian ftyle of ar-

chitedure ; the palace, which was erected by Chriftian VI.

is a large pile of building ; the front is of ftone, and the

wings of brick ftuccoed: the fuite of apartments is princely;

and the external appearance is more grand than elegant.

The bufy fpirit of commerce is vifible in Copenhagen.
The haven is always crouded with merchant fliips ; and the

ftreets are interfered by broad canals, which bring the mer-
chandize clofe to the warehoufes that line the quays. This
city owes its principal beauty to a dreadful fire in 1728,
that deftroyed five churches and fixty-feven Greets, which
have been fince rebuilt in the modern ftyle.

The new part of the tow^n, raifed by the late king Frede-

rick V. is extremely beautiful, fcarcely inferior to Bath. It

confirts of an octagon, containing four uniform and elegant

buildings of hewn ltone,jind of four broad ftreets leading to-

it in oppofite directions. In the middle of the area ftands an

equeftrian ftatue of Frederick V. in bronze, as big as life,

which is juftly admired. It was caft at the expence of the.

Ealt India Company by Saly, and coft ^^80,000 llerling.

On the 25th of March we accompanied Mr. DelavaJ, our.

minifter, to court, and were honoured with private audi-

ences by his majerty Chriftian VII. the queen dowager

Juliana-Maria, her foji prince Frederick, and his confort

the princefs Sophia-Frederica. We were deprived of the

honour of paying our refpcifls to thepiince royal, as he was-
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there were only two pabUck meetings at court : the com-

pany affembled about fix o'clock in the evening. At one of

theib evenings was a concert, in which aDanifl.1 tranflation of

Pergolefi's Stabat Mater, with the original mufick, was per-

formed. His majefty afterwards fat down to Loo with the

queen dowager, prince Frederick, princefs Sophia, count

BernfdorfF the prime mi niiler, and the Pruflian embaffudor.

As our ftay at Copenhagen was very fliort, and principullv

during pafTion-week, which the natives obferve with great

flri6tnefs, we had not many opportunities of experiencing

the hofpitality of the Danifli nobility, though they were

much inclined to honour us with all thofe marks of atten-

tion and civility which are ufually paid to ftrangers. Amongft

other inftances of politenefs, we received an invitation to an

affembly and fupper from count Molck, who was favourite

and prime minifter to the late king Frederick V. The count's

houfe, which ftands in the odtagon, is a magnilicent building

fuperbly furniQied. He poffefTes feveral fine pictures

;

amongft which I chiefly admired a painting by Nicholas

Pouftin, two excellent Vanderwerfs, and a Teniers. flis

colle6lion of foftils, ftiells, minerals, and petrefadlions, de-

ferves the notice of the naturalift : it is particularly rich in

native produdions of Denmark ; and exhibits many fine fpe-

cimens of the gold, filver, and copper mines, from Norway ;

and of lava from Mount Hecla in Iceland.

Among the moft curious colleflions in' Copenhagen, the

Pvoyal Mufeum, or Cabinet of Rarities, merits the firft place.

This colle(5lion, which was begun by P"'rederick III. is depo-

fited in eight apartments, and ranged in the following order:

animals; ftiells; minerals; paintings; antiquities; medals;

dreftes ; arms and implements of the Laplanders. The flio'rt

7 time
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time which I employed in examining thefe apartments did chap.

not permit me to take a minute and accurate account of the » J —

<

principal curiolitics, wliich the reader will find defcribcd in

MuJ'euin Regiuni Jacobcvi.

Part of Copenhagen, which is called Chriftianfliafen, is

built upon the hie of Amak, which generally attracts th«

curiofity of foreigners. <

Amak is about four miles long, and two broad ; and is

chiefly peopled by the defcendants of a colony from Eaft

Friefland, to whom the illand was configned by Ghriftian 11.

at the requeftof his wife Elizabeth, filler of Charles V. for

the purpofe of fupplying her with vegetables, cheefe,

and butter. From the intermarriages of thefe colonies with

the Danes, the prefent inhabitants are chiefly defcended ;

but as they wear their own drefs, and enjoy peculiar privi- '

leges, they appear a diilindl race from the natives. The
illand contains about fix villages, and between 3 and 4000
fouls. It has two churches, in which the minifiers preach

occafionally in Dutch and Danilli. The inhabitants have

their own inferior tribunals ; but in capital offences are

amenable to the king's court of juftice at Copenhagen. The
old national habit, brought by the original colony when they

'iw^i migrated to the ifiand, is fiill in ufe amongtl them. It

refembles the habit of the antient quakers, as reprefented

in the pidlures of the Dutch and Flemifli painters. The men
wear broad-brimmed hats, black jackets, full glazed breeches

of the fame colour, loofe at the knee, and tied round the

waift. The women were dreflTed chiefly in black jackets and

petticoats, with a piece of blue glazed cloth bound on their

heads. The ifland is laid out in gardens and paftures ; and

Itill, according to the original defign, fupplies Copenhagen

with milk, butter, and vegetables.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Torm ofgovernment antientJy eJIabli/Jjed in Denmark.

—

Caufes

and events 'which preceded and effe£ied the revolution of

i55o.

—

Change of the conjlitution from an cletiive and

limited, to an hereditary and ahfolute, monarchy.

BOOK T T N T I L the middle of the laft century the crown of

,
y '"•

^ L-y Denmark was eledlive ; the fupreme legillative autho-

rity refided in the three eftates of the realm, the nobles,

clergy, and commons, affembled in a diet by means of their

reprefentatives ; and the executive power was veiled in the

king, and fenate compofed of the principal nobles.

The king was little more than prefident of the fenate, and

commander of the army ; the regal prerogative being cir-

cumfcribed by a capitulation or charter of privileges, which

thefovereign figned at his acceilion.

Although the crown was always continued in the fame

family, and uniformly conferred upon the eldeft fon, yet

the new prince was conftrained to purchafe his fucceliion to

the throne by the grant of farther immunities.

Such was the ftate of afFairs^until the fmgular revolution

of 1660 eitablifhed, almofl: without the concurrence of the

fovereign, an hereditary and ablblute monarchy ; exhibiting

an inftance, which ftands unparalleled in the annals of hif-

tory, of a people, who fpontaneoufly renounced their free-

dom, and invefted their limited governor with the moft un-

bounded authority. The incidents and circumftances which

t»ccalioned fo furprizing a revolution are too important to be

paffed over in filence.

Frederick
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Frecleiick III. who, upon the death of his father Chriflian^^^^^*

IV. afcended the throne by the free election of the ftates,'

ligned a charter of rights, confifting of 54 articles ; among
which feveral new privileges were confirmed to the fen ate,

whereby they were enabled to engrofs nearly to themfelves

the whole adminiftration of affairs. Frederick pofTefled in

the ordinary occurrences of life a mild and equable temper

of mind, acquiefcing in every event with perfe(5t compofure,

and apparently indiflferent to ambition or glory. If his do-

minions had not been invaded by a powerful rival, he would

have fcarcely been noticed by his contemporaries. But, as

during his reign the very being of Denmark, as a kingdom,

was at flake, and he was called to adlion by the molt immi-
nent danger which a fovereign could experience, he fuddenly

furmounted his natural coldnefs ; his mind acquired unufual

vigour ; and he exhibited proofs of courage, prudence, and

perfeverance, not inferior to the mofl confummate heroes of

his time. Thefe circumftances ferved to place his character

in an exalted point of view ; while, at the fame time, his

gentlenefs and moderation prevented the umbrage which is

apt to be conceived by a free people againfl their fovereign.

Thus, from being thought incapable of any interefted de-

signs, and yet equal to the talk of carrying the moft adven-

turous into execution, he became, from the accidental fitua-

tion of his affairs, the innocent inflrument of accomplifhing

an important revolution, which totally changed the form of

the Danifli government.

When Charles Guflavus of Sweden broke the treaty of

Roikild, which he had jufl figned, and in 1658 appeared

fuddenly before Copenhagen at the head of a powerful army,

he efteemed himfelf lb fecure of fuccefs, that he made a pre-

fent of Zealand to admiral Wrangel ; nay, he even publickly

Vol. II. Y y y boafted,
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BOOK boafted, that he would unite the three crowns of Sweden,
VIII .

Denmark, and Norway, in liis own pcrfon ; and would then

march, like another Alaric, into Italy at the head of the Go-

thick nations. The internal weaknefs and civil conrj motion

of Denmark feemed almoft tojullify thefe proud vaunts: the

fate of the whole kingdom depended on the fafety of Coioen-

hagen ; and yet, fuch was the deplorable condition of that

capital, that Frederick was advifed to retire from a place

which feemed abfolutely untenable, and to make his efcape

either to Holland or Norway. For the fortifications had

been long negledled ; it contained a garrifon of only a thou-

fand regular troops ; had not fufficient provifions to ftand a-

liege; was almoft deftitute of every means of refiftance ; and'

crouded with inhabitants and fugitives of all ranks. But

that monarch, of whofe military capacity no expedlation

could be formed, roufed by this dangerous crifis of affairs,

difcovered at once the moft undaunted courage : he declared

his refolution of defending his capital to the laft extremity ;

and, rather than be a vvitnefs to its furrender, of burying

himfelf under its ruins. His condutSt during the fiege an-

fwered thefe profeflions ; he gave his orders with calrpnefs

and intrepidity ; he was among the firft in all places of dan-

ger ; and among the laft who retreated. His zeal was fe-

conded by the undaunted fpirit of his queen Sophia Amelia,

princefs of Brunfwick Lunenburgh*, who, during the whole

conteft, was indefatio-able in animatin;!- the befiep-ed : {he

partook of their fatigues ; rode night and day round the

ramparts, and oblerved every occurrence with the vigilance

of a centinel, and the coolnefs of a veteran. The prefence

and acflivity of both their fovereigns gave frefh vigour to the

garrifon and citizens of Co|>enhagen ; they braved every

* Msmoires de Teilon, p. 333.

danger,
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danger, and even bound then:ifelves, by an oath, to perifli chap.

rather than furrender the capital. Their zeal was ftill fur- '
.

ther raifed by the policy of Frederick, who extorted from
the nobles an increafe of the citizens immunities ; and paiied

an edi6t, figned by himfelf and the principal fenators, per-

mitting them to poflefs lands, and to enjoy all the rights of

nobility. Thus animated and encouraged, the burghers

formed themfelves iilto companies, and vied with the regular

foldiers in fubmitting to the rigour of military difcipline. In

a word, by their invincible fpirit Copenhagen held out from
the 8th of Auguft, 1658, to the conclufion of the peace,

on the 27th of May, i66o, when the Swedilh army evacu-

ated Zealand.

Upon the fignature of this treaty a diet was fimimoned at

Copenhagen to take into confideration the ftate of the king-

dom, exhaufted with debts, and defolated by the miferies of

war. The imminent danger which had threatened the ruin

of Denmark had no fooner fublided, than Frederick relapfed

into his conftitutional indolence ; and feems, if we may
judge from the moil authentick accounts, to have had but

a fraall fliare in the fubfequent revolution : it appears, in-

deed, to have been as calual as it was fudden, the effe6l only

of the im[)erious conduift of the nobles, of the jealoufies

and refentments of the other orders, and of the high opinion

which the people had conceived of their king, to whom they

juttlyimimted the prefervation of Copenhagen, and the fafety

of the kingdom ; while they attributed to the violence and

factions of the nobles all the evils which they had lately ex-

jxricnced.

The dieV, which was the laft ever convened in Denmark,
aflembled at Copenhagen on the 8th of September, 1660.
The nobles, inftead of endeavouring to conciliate the other

Y y y 2, orders
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BOOK orders by a moderate condu<5l, increafed the publick difcon-

tents by the nioft arrogant behaviour. The deputies of the

clergy and commons united againft them *, and the citizens

of Copenhagen, who having acquired great credit by th&

glorious defence of the capital formed a very confiderable

party, were highly difgulTied with them for remonllrating

againft the immunities granted by the king during the fiege.

In this ftate and temper of the parties, when the neceffary

fupplies were brought forwards, the nobles propofed an excife

upon all articles of confumption •'•, and exprefied themfelves

willing to fubmit to it, although their order was by law

exempted from all taxes r they accompanied this offer with

a remonftrance to the king, in which they endeavoured, not

only to reclaim many obfolete privileges, but to add frefli

immunities, and to introduce many other regulations which

tended to diminifli the royal prerogative, and to check the

riling influence of the two eftates of the commons and clergy»

The propolal of fuch a tax, and this imprudent remonftrance^

excited great heats in the diet; the.clergy and commons con-

tended that the offer was infidious, as the nobles would only

pay the excife during their refidence in the towns, and

refufed fubrnitting to it while they refided upon their eftates^

Upon this ground they obje«5led to the tax itfelf in its prefent

form ; nor would admit it on any other condition than that

it fliouid be levied equally upon all ranks without any

referve or reftridlion. The nobles not only perfifted in-

the plea of exemption, but even refufed to be lubje<ft to it

* All the Danifli hiftorians agree in this " with greateft eafe and conveniency, be

circumftEQce, that the nobles offered to tax " ieviedupon the commons, withou* the leaft

themfelves; therefore Lord Molefworth is " intention of bearijig any proportionabtc

wrong, when he fays, "the nobility, ac- " fhare themfelves." Account of Denmark,
*' cording to their ufua) praftice, debated p. 32.. See.Mallet, tlili. de Dannimarc III.

" how the funis of money req^iiifite might, p. 446,

3 ^^^
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for more than three years, under the pretence that every im- chap.

poft was an infringement of their privileges. Being however

intimidated by the decilive refufal of the other deputies, they

fliifted their ground, propofed new duttes upon Ilamped

paper and leather ; and offered, inftead of the excife upon
eonfumption, to pay a poll-tax for their peafants. The clergy

and commons at firft approved thefe additional impofts, but

afterwards retradted^ under pretence that they would not

produce a fum adequate to the wants of the nation. It is

not certain from what caufe this alteration of their fentiments

was derived*; whether the taxes would really have been ina-

dequate,, ar were to be granted for too lliort a time; ou
whether, urged by other motives, they were fecretly dcfirous

of obtaining more cflential and durable advantages againit

the nobles. Probably all thefe motives operated upon dif-

ferent perfons ; but the latter efpecially feems to have had
great influence, becaufe, in lieu of the above-mentioned du-
ties, the deputies propofed that the royal fiefs and domain?,

which the nobles had exclufively poflefTtd at a very moderate

rent, (liould be farn:ied to the higheft bidders. This propo-

fal irritated the nobles, who jultly deemed it an infra<flion

of their deareft privileges ; as, by the 46th article of the co-

ronation oath taken by Frederick, the poirelhon of the royal

fiefs was guarantied to their order. In the heat of the contell

upon this article, one of the chief fenators imprudently threw
out reproachful exjsreiTions againflthe commons, which raifed

fuch a general ferment in the affembly, that the deputies of
the clergy and commons broke up the meeting.

In this ftruggle the friends of the court began to inter-

pofe. It was eafily feen that the deputies were fo difgulled

with the nobles, that they would cheerfully embrace that oc-

• Mallet, p. 447.

cafioii
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more likely to.enfure fuccefs than rendering the crown here-

ditary, and exalting the regal prerogative upon the ruin of

the nobility. They never could expedt that fo favourable

an opportunity fhould again occur; the diet was aflembled

in a fortified town ; the citizens were flill in arms, and all

of them, as well as the garrifon, were devoted to the king.

^It is fcarcely poffible to trace, at this diftance of time, all

thefecret fprings which actuated the deputies upon this ex-

traordinary occafion. It only appears, from good authority,

that the two perfons who had the principal fliare in the revo-

lution were the creatures of the court ; and had, previous

to the meeting of the diet, preconcerted fomething of a ge-

neral plan of lowering the nobility with a confidential ^ fer-

vant of the crown. Thefe perfons were Svane, billiop of

Zealand and prefident of the order of the clergy, and Nanfen,

burgomaller of Copenhagen and fpeaker of the commons :

we have no reafon however to conclude that they intended to

proceed further than to humble the ariftocratical party, and

to make fome neceflary changes in the conftitution ; but the

obftinacy of the nobles enlarged their views, and induced the

deputies, not only to tliink of rendering the crown heredi-

tary, but of -vefting the whole power in the hands of the

king. While the delign w^as in agitation, Frederick reit, or

afledled to feel, an almoft tota^ indifference to the event

;

and though he eKpreifcd himfelf inclined to accept the ofivr

of an hereditary fuccelTion, if it could be obtained by the

unanimous confent of all the eftatcs, yet he refufed to take

any a(5live part in the whole proceeding. The queen endea-

* Molefivnrth fays, with Hannibal right, as it is enfy tofuppofe xhat both were
Sehefted, and Holberg with Gabel the king's cocfidted on tiic cccafion,

iavourite. Probably they were toth la the

•1 voured
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vonred to roufe him from this fnpinenefs ; but her influence, chap.

which had never before been exerted in vain, proved now—.—

'

ineffedlual : being not inclined, however, to follow his ex-

amj^le, flie caballed with the leaders of the clergy and com-
mons; and difplayed that fpirit of intrigue and daring ent-er-

prize, which had fo long marked her characfter in contraft

w^ith the mild and pajlive acquiefcence of the king.

Upon the feceffion of the deputies, which the obfti-nacy of

the nobles had provoked, the hint of rendering, the crown
hereditary was firit fuggelled by the biQiop of Zealand ;-ancl

when feveral partizans were gained, a numerous meeting

was held at his palace, on the 6th of October, in which the

fcheme was laid open and approved. The adl for declaring

the crown hereditary was drawn up, and the beft method of

publickly producing it was taken into confideration. The
mode of proceeding was now concerted between the chiefs of

the party and Gabel the favovirite of the king, who held a

feparate conference with ihe.bifliop and Nanfen that very

afternoon. The whole night and the following day repeated

meffages paffed between Ibme of the deputies and the emif-i

laries of the queen, as the king dill continued neutral, and

could not be prevailed upon to take any a<ftive lliare in an .

event which fo nearly concerned him.

On the morning of the 8th of Odtober •-, the biiliop of

Zealand, having obtained -the confent and fignature of the

eccleliatlical deputies to the declaration of hereditary fuccef-

lion, delivered it to Nanfen. The latter, in a moll perfuafive

fpeech, expatiated upon the wretched flate of the kingdom,

the opprefiive power of the nobles, and the virtues of the

king; and concluded v/ith exhorting the commons to fub-

fcribe the a6l as the only means of faving their country.

* Holbeig, HI. p. 479.

Having
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^—V—'each deputy, without one diffenting voice.

During thefe intrigues the nobles remained in full fecu-

rity, and without the leaft fufpicion ; as the commons had,

the fame day in which they figned the declaration, debated

upon the taxes, and drawn up a remonftrance againft the

nobles, without any allufion to the more fecret tranra<5tion.

On the 9th this remonftrance was prefented in form to

Frederick by the bifhop and Nanfen ; and as they were re-

turning from the palace, they had a violent altercation with

the fame chief fenator who had before offended the com-

mons, and who then threatened them with imprifonment for

prefuming to approacli the king without acquainting the or-

der of nobles. This threat ferved only to fix them the more

firmly in their refolution ; and the fingle circumftance which

now remained was, to confult upon the fureft means of ex-

torting the affent of the nobles.

Rvuiiours of this projedl had by this time reached them ;

but they had fcarcely aflembled to confider the moft effica-

cious methods of rendering it ineffectual ••, before the depu-

ties of the clergy and burghers entered the hall, and, having

taken their feats, Nanfen, after a fliort fpeech, delivered to

them the declaration for rendering the crown hereditary in

his majefty's family.

The nobles, although they were in fome degree apprized

that fuch a meafure was intended, were neverthelefs thrown

into a general confternation by its being communicated to

them in fo ftulden and decifive a manner. Conceiving it,

however, imprudent in their prefent fituation to negative the

propofal, they endeavoured to gain time, and replied accord-

* Probably on the toth of Oduber, as Alallet conjeftures.

ingb^:
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ingly, that though they wilHngly gave their affcnt to the chap,

declaration, yet that, as it was a matter of great confequence,

'

it deferved the moll mature difcuflion. Nanfen, perceiv-

ing the drift of this delay, anfwered, that they came not to

deliberate, but to a(5l : they had already taken their refo-

lution ; they would lofe no time in debate ; if the nobles

refufed to concur with them, they would themfelves repair

immediately to the palace, not doubting but the kiri^ would

gracioufly accept their proffered declaration. While this

was pafling in publick, the nobles had fecretly difpatched

a meffage to the king, that they were willing to render the

crown hereditary in the male line of his ifTue, provided it was

done with all accuftomed formalities ; a propofal his majefty

rejedted as a circumftance not defirable, unlefs the right of

fucceffion was extended to the females alio ; adding, with

great appearance of moderation, that he by no means wiflied

to prefcribe rules for their conduct ; they were to follow the

dictates of their own judgement ; as, for his part, he would

owe every thing to their free confent, but that he could not

accept the offer with the limitation propofed.

The nobles, who were waiting with anxiety for the return

of their mefTenger, kept the bulinefs in fufpence by declin-

ing their direct afTent to the declaration, and propofing a

further confideration of the fubjedt ; upon this, the other

deputies, apprehenfive of their fecret cabals, and ftill further

exafperated againft them for their obflinate refufal ';f con-

currence, quitted the alTembly, and repaired in folemn pro-

cefhon to the court, leaving the nobles in a ftate of irrefolu-

tion and diftradlion, more eafily conceived than related.

The deputies being admitted to the king, the biflriop of

Zealand addrefled his majefty on. the refolution taken by the

- clergy and commons, offering, in their name, to render the

Vol, II. Z z z crown
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'adding, that they were ready to facrifice their hves in de-

fence of an cftabhlhment fo fahitary to their country. The
king, in his anfwer, thanked them for their favourable inten-

tions ; but mentioned the approbation of the nobles as a ne-

cefTary condition, though he had no doubt of their concur-

rence when they fhould have had time to accompany the

declaration with all the neceffary formalities; heaffuredtheni

of his protedlion, promifed a redrefs of all grievances, and

difmifTed them with an exhortation to continue their fittings,

until they fliould have brought their defign to perfedion,

and he could receive their voluntary fubmiflion with all due

folemnity.

The reader will obferve, with much furprizc,. that in aU

the publick occurrences previous to this audience, the only

affair apparently in agitation, was to change the form of go-

vernment from an eletflive to an hereditary monarchy ; no

mention had been made of enlarging the powers of the crown,

or of the flill more extraordinary fcheme of making the king

abfolute. Is it probable,, if the nobles had immediately con-

fented to the declaration, that this cefiion might not have

taken place ? Was there not a medium between hereditary

right and arbitrary power ! or can we fuppoie, that, accord-

ing to the fyftem of the Danifli law, the latter was neceffa-

rily implied in the former ? Soiiiething like this, jorobably,

nnift have been the cafe, as it is haixlly pofllble to conceive^

that when the deputies of the commons and clergy had voted

only for the declaration, the bifhop of his own accord, fliould

have added the gift of unlimited authority. It often happens

that people are more affedted by appearances than realities.

Xh€ bare mention of arbitrary power would have revolted

Jthe deputies, \rhile tlie fubHance, being included in the po-

pular
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pular expreffion of hereditary right, was adopted and pafled chap.

witliout referve.

But to return to the nobles ; when the deputies had ab-

ruptly quitted the affembly, they could not agree amongft
themfelves what plan was to be purfued in this alarming crifis.

They were not, indeed, unanimous in their motives of oppo-
fition, being divided into three principal parties*: the firft

confifted of thofe who were devoted to the court, and favoured

the declaration of the commons ; the fecond, of thofe who
were confcious that fome change in the conftitution was I'e-

quirite,but uncertain how far they fhould proceed; the third,

by far the moft confiderable in number, was compofed of

thofe who feemed determined to affert their own privileges

to the laft extremity, and who Itrenuoufly oppofed the lead

alteration. It was no wonder, therefore, that they broke up
without coming to any refolution, but put off their final de-

termination to their next meeting in the afternoon.

While they were thus wavering and irrefolute, the court

and popular party took the necelTary precautions in order

to force them to a concurrence. It was feared that the

enterprize might fail of fuccefs, if the nobles fhould refolve

to quit Copenhagen, and to break up the diet, from the

juft pretence that it was held in a fortified town under awe
of a garrifon devoted to the court ; and indeed feveral had
already made their efcape ; and others feemed inclined to

follow them.

In confequence of thefe apprehenfions the king ilRied

orders to fliut the gates of the town ; and this fpirited mea-
fure had fuch an inflant efFec5l upon the nobles, that they

abandoned all thoughts of further rcfiftance, and difpatched

deputies to the court, that they were ready to concur with

* Holberg.

Z z z 2 the
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KooK t^e commons, and to fubfcribe to all the conditions of the
VIII.

, , r •-

t-^T^—' royal plealvire '"-".

Accordingly, on the i6th of Oiflober, the eflates annulled,

in the nioft folemn manner, the capitidation, or charter,

iigncd by the king at his accelTion, abfolved him from, all

his engagements, and cancelled all the limitations impofed

upon his fovereignty. The whole was finally clofed by the

publick ceremony of doing homage, and of taking the new
oath, which was performed on the i8th. On that day fe-

veral fcafFolds were ere6led before the palace, adorned with

fcarlet cloth and tapeftry, and furnilhed with rows of

benches ; on a platform, more elevated than the reft, were

placed two chairs of ftate under a canopy of velvet for the

king and queen, and thefe fcafFolds communicated with the

palace by an open gallery. At the appointed time, the citizens

of Copenhagen, forming twelve companies, were drawn up

on each fide of the gallery ; the garrifon furrounded the plat-

form, and the avenues leading to it ; while the regiment of

guards fecured the rear. At raid-day the king and queen,

attended "by the royal family, preceded by the nobles, and

accompanied by the officers of flate, repaired in folemn pro-

ceflion, amid drums and trumpets, to the platform ; and

when the nobles, the deputies of the clergy, and commons,

had taken their places, &c. the chancellor proclaimed t

:

" Since it has pleafed the Almighty, by, the unanimous and \foluntary re-

" folucion of the ftates, that this kingdom fhould be rendered hereditary in

" the perfon of his Majefiy our Lord the King, and of his pofterity male and

^' female ; his majefty, after thanking the flates for this proof of their af-

" feftion and zeal, not only promifes to all his good and faithful fubjefts to

" govern them as a chriftian and merciful prince ought to Jo; but alfo to

•' eftablifh a form of government, under which they (hall be fecure of enjoy

-

*• ing the fame advantages under his fucceffors; and as this unanimous refo-

* Holberg. f Mallet.

'* lution
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** lution oflheflates requires a new oath of allegiance, his majefty difcharges CHAP.

*' the ftates from all thofe oaths which they had formerly taken ; alTuring,

" each perfon in particular of bis royal favour and protection." After which

all perfons who were prefeni took the new oath of allegiance.

*' I A. B. do promife and declare, that I will be true and faithful to your

'• majefty, as my moll gracious king and lord, as alfo to your royal family

;

" that I will endeavour and promote your majefly's intereft in all things, and,

*« to the bed of my power, defend you from all danger and harm ; and that I

*' will faithfully ferve your majefly, as a man of honour and an hereditary

*' fubjedl ought to do. So help me God *," &c.

The revolution being thvis accompliflied, a new form of

government was promulgated, under the title of The Royal

Law of Denmark. It confifts of 40 articles : the moft re-

markable whereof are the following t.

" The hereditary kings of Denmark and Norway {lull be in effefl, and

" ought to be efteemed by their fubjefts, the only fupremc head upon earth ;

" they fhall be above all human laws, and (hall acknowledge, in all ecclefi-

" aftical and civil affairs, no higher power than God alone.

" The king (hall enjoy the right of making and interpreting the laws, of

" abrogating, adding to, and difpenfing with them. He may allb annul all

*' the laws whicli either he or his predecefibrs Ihall have made, excepting this

*' Royal Law, which muft remain irrevocable, and be confidered as the

' fundamental law of the ftate.

" He has the power of declaring war, making peace, impofing taxes, and

*' levying contributions of all forts," &c. &:c.

Then follow the regulations for the order of fucceflion, the regency in

cafe of minority, the majority of the king, the maintenance of the royal fa-

mily •, and, after having enumerated all the polTible prerogatives of regal un-

circumfcribed authority, as if fufficient had not yet been laid down, it is

added in the 26th article: *' All that we have hitherto Lid of power and

*' eminence and fovereignty, and if there is any thing further which has not

" been cxprefbly fpecified, fnall all be comprized in the following words.

" The king of Denmark and Norway fhall be the hereditary monarch, and

* Molefu'orth.

t Lettres lur ie Danejicarc. Malleti

*' er^dued
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Vjif. <i ^^^^ written to the advantaf^e of a chriftiaii hereditary, and ablbiute king,

*' fliall be extended under the moft favourable interpretation to the heredi-

«' tary king or queen of Denmark and Norway," &c. &c. *.

Upon reviewing the principal circnmftances which led to

this revolution, we cannot but remark, that the nobles were

the victims of their own imprudence and obftinacy. Had

they yielded in due time, they might have fccured many of

their privileges ; but as they did not comply until their con-

currence was fcarcely neceffary, they could not command any

compenfation for what they could not keep, and furrendered

with the moll evident reludtance : the deputies of the clergy

and of the towns were hurried away by their refentment

againft that order, wliofe tyranny they had long experienced,

and whole future afcendancy they dreaded ; and they were

fo warmly animated by their admiration of the king, that

they thought no facrifice too great which could afTure him of

their confidence, and teftify their gratitude. Strange infa-

tuation, that they fliould difcover no means of humbling

their oppreflbrs, and fecuring their own immunities, without

the eftablifhment of an abfolute government I Might they

not have loofened the king's (hackles without tearing them

off! The referve of the legiflative power and right of tax-

ation in the three eilates, would fufficiently have fecured the

freedom of the people, as well againft the encroachments of

the crown as the infolence of a proud nobility.

But the voice of reafon is feldom heard amid the tumult

of publick animofities and the uproar of fadlion. Self-inte-

refted and defigning perfons, who have previoufly fettled

their end, and the mode of purfuing it, take advantage of

* The reader will find an abridged ex- fur Le Dannemarc, p. iiS, which tranfla-

traft of the feveral articles in MoleUvorth, tion is alfo iuferted in Mallei's Hift. de Da-

p. 186 ; and a French tranilatioik in Lettres nemarc, Vol. III. p. 475.

every
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every cafual incident ; and the generality are blindly led chap.

away by their paffions to efFe6l what they ever afterwards

regret.

" Thus this great affair," concludes Lord Molefwoith,
*' was finiflied, and the kingdom of Denmark, in four days
" time, changed, from an eftate little differing from arifto-

*' cracy, to as abfolute a monarchy as any is at prefent in the
*' world." But thefe expreffions have been confidered as

too Itrong by feveral of the native hiftorians ; and even one
of our own countrymen*, who wrote againft his account of

Denmark by defire of the Danifh minifter, has contradidled

his conclufion ; becaufe Frederick III. did not abufe his

power, and becaufe he confirmed the privileges to the dif-

ferent orders. But furely when the Ibvereign, according to

the exprefiions of the royal law, is declared " independent
" upon earth, acknowledging no higher power than God ;

" when he has an unlimited authority to make, alter, repeal,

*' and difpenfe with laws ; when he alone can make peace
*' and declare war, form alliances and levy taxes ; when, in

" a word, he enjoys all the rights and prerogatives which ati

" hereditary, abfoIute> defpotick king can enjoy ;" what

fignify privileges which he can annul at pleafure ? of what
force are laws which he can repeal with a word ? Allowing,

what is true, the kings of Denmark have feldora abufcd their

authority ; and without pretending to deny that the tyranny

of the nobles had rifen to an excelTive height, we furely may
conclude, that it would have been happier for the kingdom,
if the power of the crown had been in fome due degree li-

mited, while the rights of the nobles had been qualificil, not

aboliflied ; and the people continued fubje^ffs of a limited

monarchy^ not enflavedto arbitrary will and dominion.

* King's Animadvei'fions on a pictended animadvc-rts upon feveral mitreprcCcntations-

Accoijat of Denmark^ in. wluch the auitioc of Lord ^lolcl\vordi's^

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

/. Remarks on the population.— //. Finances.—///. Army.—^

IV. Navy.—F. Church eUabliJJmtent in Denmark.

BOOK
VIII.

I. '"pH
1 ]

E following table exhibits the

DaniQi dominions.

population in the

SDioccfe
of Zealand, including the ifles of

Zealand, Moen, and Bornholm —
Diocefe of Funen, including the ifles of Funen,

Langeland, Lolland, and Falfter —
"1 Diocefe of Aarhiius "I

—

No. of Inhabitantt.

rS

E
c

Jutland

-g 283,466

S
143,988

117,9421

99,923]
80,872

59.399.

785-540

4,754

&
o

(Ditto Riber

Ditto Aalborg

Ditto Viborg

Ifles of Feroe — — -
'Diocefe of Agerhuus —
Ditto Chriftianfand —
Ditto Berghen —
^Ditto Drontheim —

T , J f Diocefe of Scalholt —

>

Iceland.
I j^.^^^ Holun - .

Dutchy of Slefwick —
Dutchy of Holftein belonging to the king

Dutchy of Gluckfburgh —
Diftridl of Kiel — —
Mumbcrof fouls in the Danifh domiflions 2,023,028

II. Finances.—The revenues of Denmark are principally

derived from the cuftoms, duties upon exports and imports,

excife on provifions and liquors, poll tax*, tax on ranks, on

215.043
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places, penfioiis, and perquifites, on marriages •-'••, land tax, chai*.

quit rents from the royal demefnes, licences on publick'

houfes, privilege of diftilling fpirits, for leave to hunt and

flioot in the royal manors, leafes on farms and faw-mills,

profits of the mines, ftamped paper, duty on fnuff, on cards,

&c. Sec.

Bufching, who, as I am informed from perfons well verfcd

in this fubjedt, has given a very accurate account of the Da-
nifh finances for the year 1769, informs us, that the grofs

receipt amounted to ^1,25 2,454. The expences, of which
he has alfo laid down an exad; detail, are rated at>r936,i3o

;

of which fum the army eftimates came to j[^c^o,ooo ; ami

thofe of the navy to^ 180,000. The debts, in 1771, were

only ^("3,41 8,009 5
^^'^^ intereft of which was difcharged by

an annual payment of ^Ti 3 1,392 ; which mull be added to

the yearly expenditure t.

III. The army of Denmark is compofed, i. of the troops

of Denmark and Holftein ; and, 2. of Norway.

I . The forces of Denmark and Holftein are divided into

I. Regulars; 2. National or militia. Thefe forces (the foot

and horfe guards excepted, who are all regulars) are not fe-

parated, as in our army, into diftincSt regiments, but are

formed in the following manner.

The tnx upon m.irriages, ns I am in- Lettres fur le Dannemarc, " ct la plus

formed, has been aboliQied lince my dep:u-- " pauvre do la fociete, les payl'ans, les ma-
tuie ffom Denmark ; a tax u liich no wife " telots, et lt;s Ibldats, n'y font pas alTu-

legiflnture will ever think of impofing ; and " jettis : nviis fi le marriage doit etre en •

if impofed by inadvertence, would take the " courage par toutes les voies poifibli^s, h

firft opportunity of repealing, as highly " plus forte raifon mcrite-t-il d'etre libre

jietrinicntal to the real interefts of the com- " tie toute charge. Celle qui fe paye ici

mun'ty. This tax was as equitibly laid on " ell fi nj.)dique, qn'eile ne f)rme pas iia

in Denniark as fo injudicious an impoft was " grand obfticle ;\ la population." p. i j-.

capable of being dillribiited, the peafmts f For further particulars fee Bnf. Hill,

and lower clafs of people being exempted Mag. XIV. j). i toga, and Erd-bcf. Vol. I.

from tlie payment of it.
—" La portion la p. 143.

*' plus nonihrcufe,'' fiys the author of Les

Vol. II. 4 A To
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BOOK To begin with the infantry. Before the late augmenta-

V—-v^tion, every regiment, when complete, confifted of a6 officersy

and 1632 privates, divided into ten companies of fufilcers,

and two of grenadiers. Of thefe 1632 privates, 480, wha
are chiefly foreigners enlifted in Germany, are regulars. The
remaining 1152 are the national militia, or peafants, who
relide ujjon the eftates of their landholders, each eftate fiir-

nifliing a certain number in proportion to its value.

Thefe national troops are occaiionally exercifed in fmall

corps upon Sundays and holidays ; and arc embodied once

every year, for about i 7 days, in their refpedlive dillricfts. -

By a late addition of 10 men to each company, a regiment

of infantry is increafed to 1778 troops including officers.

The exi:)ence of each regiment, which before amounted tO'

jr6ooo, has been raifed by the late augmentation to ^8000.
The cavalry is upon the fame footing ; each regiment

conlifiing of 1 7 officers, including ferjeants and corporals,

and 565 privates, divided into five ft]uadrons. Of thefe about

260 are regular, and the remainder national troops.

The regiments of foot and horfe guards are regulars ; the

former is com}X)fed of 2 i officers and 465 men in five com-
panies ; and the latter of 7 officers and 154 men in twoi

fquadrons.

2. The forces of Norway are all national troops or militia,

excepting the two regiments of Sundenfield and Nordenfield.

And as the peafants of that kingdom are free, the forces

are levied in a different manner from thofe of Denmark.

Norway is divided into a certain number of diftridls, each

whereof furniffies a foldier. All the j^eafants are, upon their

birth, regiitered for the militia ; and the firft on the lill: fup-

plies the vacancy for the diil:ricl to which he belongs. After

having ferved from ten to fourteen years, they are admitted

aniontr
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among the in valids ; and, when they have attained the feniority

of that corps, receive their difmiflion. Thefe troops are not

continually under arms, but are only occafionally exercifed,

like the national forces of Denmark. A fixed ftipend is af-

iigned to the officers, nearly equal to that of the officers in

the regulars : but the common foldiers do not receive any
pay, except when they are in acftual fervice, or performing

their annual manoeuvres.

The Academy of Land Cadets, inftituted by Frederick IV.

fupplies the army with officers. According to this founda-

tion, 74 cadets are inftru6led in the military fciences at the

expence of the king.

Lift of the Danifli Army.

Infantry.— Danifli and Holftein.

—

Regulars and militia.

Foot guards, reg. 486
Danifli royal regiment, mixt 1778
Norway ditto, mixt 1778
King's ditto, mixt 1778
Qiieen's ditto, mixt 1778
Prince Hoyal's ditto, mixt 177S
Prince Frederick's ditto, mixt 1778
Jutland ditto, mixt '177S

Oldenburg ditto, mixt 1778
Bornholm ditto, mixt 177S

Slefwick ditto, mixt 1778
llolftein ditto, mixt 1778
Falfter ditto, mixt 1778

1778
1778

Moen ditto, mixt

Delmenhorll's ditto, mixt

Total of Danifh and Hoi
Ikin Infantry }

25378

Infantry of Norway.
Regiment of Sunderfield, reg.

Ditto of Nordenfieid, reg.

Firll reg. of i^gerhuus, national

Second ditto, nat.

Firfl ditto Smaalchen, nat.

Second ditto, nar.

Firfl: ditto Drontheim, nat.

Second ditto, nat.

Third ditto, nat.

Firfl ditto Oplande, nat.

Second ditto, nat.

Firfl ditto of Bergenliuus, nat.

Second ditto, nat.

Firfl: ditto Verterbeck, nat.

Second ditto, nat.

Corps of light troops, nat.

Pvegiment of artillery, mixt
Corps of engineers, reg.

^37^
1376
1956
1956
iSco
2082
2082
1916
2089
2075
1916
1916
1916
19 16

1916
960

2771

34

Total of Infantry of Norway
3 1053

4 A Z Cavalry
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L'OOK Cavalry DaniHi and Holftein. Cavalry of Norway.
"Vni. Horfc guaiiis, regulars i6i Firll regiment ot dragoons-, nat. 1 168

'—"—
' Royal Danilh regiment, mixt 582 Firlt ditto of Sunden field, nat. 1168

Norway ditto, niixt 5H2 Second ditto, national 1167
Firrt regiment of Zealand, mixt 5^2 Third ditto, nat. 1079
Second ditto, mixt 582 Regiment of Nordenficld, nat. 1079

161
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RufTia, and pitch and tar from Sweden : they have raanu- ^^'^^*

failures of cordage and fails, but not fufficient for the ufe of'—.—

'

the fleet : the overpkis is obtained from RulTia and Holland.

The greatcft i:>art of the Danifli navy is Rationed in the

harbour of Copenhagen, which hes within the fortifications:

the depth of water being only 20 feet, the iliips have not

their lower tier of guns on board, but take them in when
they get out of port. Beficle large magazines, each vcflTel

has a feparatc ftore-houfe, on the water's edge, oppofite to

which file is moored when in harbour, and may by this

means be inlfantly equipped.

The number of regiftered feamen are near 40,000, and

are divided into two claffes ; the firft comprizes thofe inha-

biting the coafts, who are allowed to engage in the fervice of

merchant-fliips trading to any part of the world. Each re-

ceives 8s. annually from the crown as long as he fends a cer-

tificate of his being alive ; but is fubje(ft to a recall in cafe of

war. The fecond comprehends the fixed failors, who are

conftantly in the employ of the crown, and amount to about

4000, ranged under four divifions, or 40 companies : they

are flationed at Copenhagen for the ordinary fervice of the

navy ; and work in the dock yard. Each of them, when not

at fea, receives 8j". per month, befide a fufhcient quantity of

flour and oth£r provifions ; every two years a complete fuit

of clothes ; and every year breeches, flockings, fhoes, and a

cap. Some of them are lodged in barracks. When they

fail their pay is augmented to 10s. per month. The marine

artillery confifts of 800 men, in four divifions.

Lifl
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Lift of the Danifli Navy in 1779.

SHIPS OF THE LINE.

I

3

3

4

5
6

7

8

9
10

It

12

13

'4

»S
16

17
18

19

::o

21

22

23

24

25
26

27
28

29

30

31

3^

33

54

35
36

37

Names.
Chiiftian VII.

Superb

Sophia Frederica

Jullitia

i'^andal

Queen Louifa

Copenliagen

Qneen Juliana

Prince Royal

Denmark
Jutland

Prince I-'rederick

Oere-Sund

Northern Lion

Elephant

Oldenburg

North Stat

Zealand

Neptune
Storman

Iceland

Viiftory

Princefs Sophia Ma£
dalena

Princefs Wilhelmino
Danebrog
Holftein

VVagria

Infoeds Retteii

Ditmarflen

Dtlmenhurft

Ebenczer

Nettlcbiad

Funen
Greenland

Sainte Croix

Mars
Slclwitk

,8 Difco

Guns.

90
80

74

74
70

70

70

70

70

7°

70

70

7°
60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

5°

50

50

so

50

50

5°

50

50

44

Station.

Copenhagea
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

North Sea

Copenhagen
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditio

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

North Sea

Copenhagen
Ditto

North Sea

Ditto

Copenhagen
Ditto

Ditto

When built,

'767-

1768.

'775-

'777-

1742. For parade

1744,

1744, Condemned
1752. Ditto

1756.

'757-

1760.

1761.

1766.

1765.

1769.

1740. Condemned
1 746. For parade

J7;o. Ditto

1750. Ditto

1751. Ditto

1751. Ditto

'7i4-

1763.

1764.

177^.

1772.

1773.

1776-

1742. Condemned
1743. Ditto

1758.

1746. Condemned
1746. Parade

1756.

1758.

1760.

1766.

'778.

FRIGATES.
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BOOK The year 1779 being celebrated for the rife of the armed

neutrality, the northern powers fent out naval armaments

:

that of Denmark, which was fitting out in the ipring of that

year, confided of ten ftiips of the line, four frigates, and two

floops of 20 guns ; and the expence of the equipment was

chiefly fupplied by an additional duty of one per cent laid

upon all imports, and half per cent upon exports. For the

manning of this fleet 1000 fixed failors were feledled, 3500
regiftered from the country, and 1000 marines.

The chief nurfery * for the officers of the navy is the

Academy of Marine Cadets, inftituted by Frederick IV. in

1701. The foundation is for 60 cadets, who are maintained

and inftru6led in the theory of navigation at the expence of

the crown. Every year they make a cruife on board of a

frigate. Befide the original number, other youths are ad-

mitted into this academy, under the name of volunteers, at

their own expence,

V. The eftabliilied religion of Denmark is the Lutheran.

The hierarchy confifts of 1 2 bilhops, or fuperintendants

;

fix in Denmark, four in Norway, and two in Iceland. There

is no archbilhop ; but the bifiiop of Zealand, who is firft in

rank, and the bifliop of Aggerhuus, are metropolitans.

The annual revenues of the fees are as follov,-. In Den-

mark : Zealand jTiooo ; Funen jTj 60 ; Aarhuus ^C^oo ;

Aalborg;^4oo ; and Ripan^4oo^ In Norway ; Chriitiana,

or Aggerhuus, /'400 ; Chrill:ianfand^6oo : Berghen;^40o;

and Drontheim j^400. In Iceland: Skalholt ^i 50 ; and

HolunjTi^o. Thefe two lalt bifliopricks, although far in-

ferior in nominal value to the former, are, if we take into

confideration the cheap manner of living in Iceland, per-

haps, equal in real profits to the largeft of the others.

^ Lettrcs fur le Danncmarc, p. lo.

5 The
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The other clergy are provofts or archdeacons, parifli- ^"ap.

priefts, and chaplains. Each diocefe is divided into a certain >

number of diftridts, over which the provofts have the in-

fpedtion, and each diftri6t into pariflies. A large parifli, be-

jfide the principal church, has one or more additional chapels

of eafe. The parifli-priefts receive their falaries principally

in glebe, tithes, and furplice fees ; and in fome places from
the voluntary contributions of their parifliioners. The
profits vary in the different parts according to the cheapnefs

of provifions and other incidental circumftances. In Den-
mark the livings feldom exceed ^400, or fall fliortof/60

per annum, Jutland excepted, in w^hich peninfula there are

a few fcarcely worth jCzo, In Norway the higheft may be

rated at ^200, and the loweif at ^60. In Iceland fome
parifhes fcarcely bring in ^3 or £4. a year. A clergyman's

widow ufually receives the whole profit of her hulband's cure

for the year immediately following his deceafe ; and a pen-
lion from his fuccefTor, amounting to the eighth of the an-

nual income.

Vol. If. 4 B C HAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Univerfity of Copenhagen.

—

Royal Academy of Sriences.^—.

Royal Society for the improvement of 'Northern hiflory and

languages.—Latin fcbools in the Danifli dominions.—Re-

fearcbes into the origin andprogrefs of Icelandick literature.

—Flora Danica.

—

Oeder and Mulier.—Regenfufs onjbells,

Sec. &c.

BOOK /Copenhagen contains, among other literary inflitu-

—•
^-^ tions, an Univerfity, and an Academy of Sciences. The
former was founded, in 1479) by Chriftian I. and has fince

been augmented and amply endowed by his fucceffors

;

amongft whom Chriftian VI. was its grcatelt benefador.

Under that monarch the univerfity was newly modelled, and

feveral regulations eftablidied, which were calculated for the

encouragement and difFufion of general learning. It has a

very confiderable fund ; the profeflbrs have liberal falaries j

and many ftudents are inftrucSled gratis.

The Royal Academy of Sciences * owes its inftitution to

the zeal of fix literati, whom Chriftian VI. in 1742, ordered

to arrange his cabinet of medals. Thefe perfons occafionally

meeting for that purpofe, extended their defi-gas ; affociated

with them others who were eminent in feveral branches of

fcience; and forming a kind of literary fociety, employed

themfelves in fearching into, and explaining the hiftory and

antiquities of their country. The count of Holftein warmly

•* Lettres fur !e Dannemarc, Vol. II. p. chini Frederick Ramus, Chriffian Louis

53. The count of HoHcein was the firil Schcid, Marc Woldikcy, Eric Pontopidan,

preiident ; and the fix perfons who firll and Bernhard MotLiian. Sec Scrij)ta a

formed the defign, were John Gram, Joa- Soc. Haf. Edica. V. 1.

patronized
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patronized this fociety, and recommended it fo ftrongly chap.

to Chriftian VI. that, in 1743, his Danifh majefty took it^_v—

'

under his protedlion, called it the Royal Academy of Sciences,

endowed it with a fund, and ordered the members to join to

their former purfuits, natural hirtory, phyficks, and mathe-

maticks. In confequence of the royal favour, the members
engaged with frefli zeal in their purfuits ; and the academy '

has publiflied 1 5 volumes of tranfadlions in the Danifli lan-

guage, fome whereof have been tranflated into Latin.

About the fame period a fociety for the improvement of

northern hiftory and languages was inftituted by a few

perfons, at the head of whom was Langebek, who has fince

greatly diftinguiflied himfelf for his hiftorical publications.

Thefe perfons contributed to a colledion of manufcripts,

bookSjCoins, and other hterarycuriofities; and even advanced

a fum of money to fupport the expence of their eftablifh-

ment. Many new members being admitted, Chriftian VL
with his ufual zeal for letters, conftituted it, in 1746, a Royal

Society, and alTigned an apartment in the palace of Char-

lottenburgh for the placeof meeting. This fociety has proved

itfelf not unworthy of the royal prote6tion, having put forth

feveral publications, containing hiftorical details, titles, docu-

ments, diplomes, rare manufcripts and charts, which tend to

throw light upon the annals of Denmark.

Befide the univerllties of Copenhagen and Kiel, there is

an academy at Soroe, and two 'gymnafia at Odenfee and Al-

tona, and a feminary for Laplanders at Berghen in Norway.

There are various Latin fchools maintained at the expence of

the crown: 19 in Denmark Proi:)er, 4 in Norway, 11 in

Schlefwick, 16 in Holftein, and 2 in Iceland. The largeft

fchools have a redJor^ or upper-mailer ; a corredior^ or lower-

4 B 2 mafter;
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BOOK nnaflcr : and two or three colle^a fcboLe. or afliftants : the
VIII.

'

r r
«—„—' fmalleft liave only a redlor. The falaries of the matters vary

from J^do to ^^200 a year.

Each parifh alfo is provided with two or three fchools for

the Danifh tongue ; where children are inftrudled in reading,

writing, and arithmetick. Thefe country fchoolmafters have

in general a falary of about ^1 2 per annum, a houfe, and a

few other advantages.

I muft alfo mention two fchools at Copenhagen for the

children of the nobility and gentry, who are unable to bear

the expence of a proper education. One is for boys, and the

other for females. That for boys is under the dire61:ion of

profefTor Trefchow, chaplainof the garrifon-church atCopen-

hagen, a gentleman of confiderable erudition, who, confider-

ing it as an a6l of charity, receives tio recompence for his

trouble. An infpedlor has ;C6o per annum. The day-fcho-

lars pay only ^("6 a year, and the boarders ^20 : they learn

hiltory, geography, and arithmetick ; are inftruited in the

articles of their religion ; and have mafters for the German,

French, and Englifli languages.

In general the Danifh literati have particularly turned their

refearchcs upon the hiilory and antiquities of the North ; on>

which fabje6ls many curious works have been already

j)rinted, and more are ftill preparing for publick infpedlion.

Among thofe who have greatly diilinguidied themfelves in

this, branch of learning, muft be mentioued the names of

Meurlius, Holberg, Olaus Wormius, Pontopidan; and lately

thofe of Langebek, Schoening '•••, and Suhm.
Among

* Lnngebek, who, among other learned devoted to the purfiiits of learning, died

piiblicatioDS, has put forth " Scriptores about 1776.
" Reiiim Danicarum Medii ^Evi;" printed Schoening, the learned editor of Snorro

at the king's expence, vvis a native of Jut- Sturlenfi* Hiiloria, and many other inte-

land, and born in 171OJ and, after a life refting v.orks, was bcrn at Schatnss in.

Norway^
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Among the performances lately put forth on thcfe topicks,

thofe m the Icelandick tongue deferve particular notice ; as

they tend to throw confiderable light upon the antiquities,

hiftory, and mythology of the northern nations; Iceland be-

ing in the remote ages, while Sweden, Denmark, and Nor-

way, were in a rtate of perpetual warfare, the fole refuge and

repofitory of Northern literature. Upon obferving fuch a

number of Icelandick manufcripts as are contained in the

Danifli libraries, I was greatly aftoniflied to find that Iceland,

which was confidered by the antients as the Ultima T'tule,

or the extremity of the world, and by us as fcarcely habit-

able, abounded in learning and fcience, at a time when Eu-
rope was involved in darknefs. I was anxious to make fome

inquiries upon this fubje6t, and the rcfult of them is here

communicated to the reader.

It does not appear from hiflory at what time Iceland was

firlt peopled ; when it was occupied by a colony of Norwe-
gians in the latter end of the 9th century, it contained hut

few inhabitants, who were fuppofed to have originally ar-

rived there from England or Ireland, but whofe number
was inadequate to refift the invaders. Afterwards occafional

emigrants landed at different parts from Norway, Sweden,

and Denmark ; and the original inhabitants were foon loft

amid the fwarm of the new fettlers, who introduced the

worfhip of Thor and Odin, and all the rites and cultoms

which at that time prevailed among the nations of the neigh-

bouring continent. Their language was the old Gothick or

Teutonick, the vernacular tongue of the Swedes,. Danes, and

Norv/ay, in [722, and died in 1778. The faces to the 4th and 5th volumes of thi

curious reader, who is dtfuous of further Scriptores Rerarn Danicanim, which publi-

inforniation on this fiibjeft, will find an am- cation is continued by Mr. Suhm, with the

pie detail of the lives and writings of thefe fame diligence and accuracy that diliin-

two indefatigable antiquaries in the Pre- guillied the judicious Langehek.

Norwegians^

CHAP,
IV,
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BOOK Norwegians, before it branched into the feveral dialeds fince

»~_v^fpoken by the natives of thofc three kingdoms ; and on ac-

count of their infular fituation, it was preferved pure for

a very confiderable time. Their alphabet was compofed of

the Runic charaders, only fixteen in number ; yet, it is to

thefe Icelanders that we are indebted for almoft all the hif-

torical monuments of the northern nations now remaining *.

From them fprung the Scalds, thofe ancient bards who have

tranfmitted, in their hiftorical poems, the principal events

which happened in thefe remote qviarters of the world, from

the arrival of Odin to the introducftion of Chriftianity ; a

period of barbarifm and ignorance, which, without their la-

bours, had been totally unknown to pofterity. Although

thefe Scaldick odes blend occafionally hiftorical events

with improbable narratives, yet, as intelligent criticks may
feparate fadls from, fable, and truth from fi6lion, and as they

are the only fources of information relative to the early affairs

of the North, they muft be confidered as very valuable mo-
numents of antiquity. Add to this, that the recital of thefe

compofitions, at publick entertainments, before the princes

whofe deeds they celebrated, and who, as well as many other

perfons prefent, were well acquainted with the fubjectof the

poem, affords a collateral proof of their authenticity t.

* Speaking of the Icelandick writings, " coram ipfis principibus aut eorum filiis

the editor of Kriftni Saga fays, " Habemus " fiint decantata, vera reputantes omnia,

•' enim irrigiios illos fontes, iinde religionis, "quae iftis in carminibus de eonitn gellis

" poefeos, iino incunabulorum gentis noftrx " aut bellis memoria: fiinl prodita. More
" notitia inanat, c'ecantatilfimas nempe " qiiidem Skaldis eft receptum, pr.xcipue

" Eddas, &c. Habemus integros et plenos " laudare, cui miniftrant. Aft nemo facile

*' codices hiftoriarum, qux circa heroica " auderet, coram ipio principe, laudes et

" verfantur tempora." " fafta cantare, quse tarn ipfe quam alii

•j- Snorro Sturlefoii, who drew from thefe " prifentes fcirent mera elTe figmenta.

Scaldick Odes many materials for his Chro- " Hoc dedecori non laiidi eflet." See Pre-

n'cle of the Kings of Noma)-, thus fpeaks face to Schoening's Edition of Snorro Stur-

of them. lenfi, p. 12. note.

^' l'ra;cipue carmina funius fecuti, qux

3 A few
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A few of thefe odes were written in Runic charadlers

the far greater part, however, were configned only to

memory ; but no fooner was the chriftian religion introduced

into Iceland, about the latter end of the 9th century t, than

the Runic letters were exchanged for the Roman alphabet

;

fchools were founded ; the love of fcience, which had in

fome degree maintained itfelf, even when the inhabitants

were in a ftate of paganifm, revived with frefli vigour ;

many antient poems were colle6ted ; many chronicles di-

gefted into a regular form ; and the very traditions of pagan

theology refcued from oblivion. The Icelanders are known
to have pofleifed feveral hifl:oiians,long before a fingle anna-

lift appeared among any of the nations from whom they

were defcended. Their authors Iflief, Are, and Ssemund,

who flouriflied in the iith century, preceded Saxo Gram-
maticus and Sueno, the carlieft of the Danidi, Swedifli, or

Norwegian writers.

It would be an interefting fpeculation in the theory of

mankind if it could be accounted for, " how it came to pafs,

" that a people, disjoined from the reft of the world, few in

" number, deprefled by poverty, and fituated in fo unfavour-

* " Though we have no reafon to be- " Thonvaldus, a peribn ofromo didincfliorv

*' lieve they were cut upon ilones, as was " in Iceland, the inhabitants of which wer-
" praftifed among us (no Runic ftones hav- " all idolattrs, happenrngtu travel throngh
" ing been found there whole age reaches " Saxony, commenced acquaintance with a

" to the times of pag-.nifni) ; they ufed, " cert lin bifliop, whole name was Frede-
' however, to fcratch them on their buck- " rick ; and being inftriirted by him in the

" lers, and fometimes en their cielings and " Cliriftian doftrincs, was baptized. ITe-

" waits ; and the Laxdacla Saga makes " then prevailed upon the biHiop re j-eturtr

" mention of one Olof of Hiardarhult, who " v.'ith him to Icelan<!, in order to convert

" had a large houfe built, on the beams and " the nr.tivi^s to Clirillianity. And iis the

" rafters of which remarkp.ble (lories are " biQiop v.'as ignorant of ihe langirige,,

" faid to have beer rairkcd, in :he fam.e " Tliorvvaldiis, receiving inftriii'liQii, pre :ch-

" mamier as Thnrkii K<.ke cur an account " ed to the people, and inaiiy were bap-

"of his own deeds on his bedflead and " tized. This eve.it, which laid the firil

" chair," Letters on Iceland, p. 158. " foundation of the Gofpel in Iceland, !iap-

t In theKriflni Saga, the Introduftion " peiied in the year 98b." See Kriltni

cf Chtiflianity into Iceland is thus related. Saga, p. 5,,. &c.

" ;.iMe
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BOOK ({ able a climate, flioukl be capable, in thofe dark ages, of

" maniferting fuch a tafte for literature. Were we better

«' informed of certain particulars relating to the Hate of the

*' North during thofe remote ages, we might poffibly find the

" caufe of this phasnomenon, either in the poverty of the

" inhabitants of Iceland, which drove them to feek their for-

<' tunes in the neighbouring countries ; or in the fuccefs of

*' their firft bards at foreign courts, which excited their

*' emulation, and at the fame time prepolTeiTed ftrangers in

'* their favour; or, laftly, in the nature of their republican

" government, in which the talent of oratory, alid the repu-

^« tation of fuperior fenfe and capacity, are the dire(St roads to

'* dignity, refped:, and preferment *>^-."

To thefe caufes may perhaj)s be joined the political tran-

quility of Iceland, which remaining unfhaken amid the civil

commotions that convulfed the neighbouring nations, its-

inhabitants had fufficient leifure for literary occupations

;

and fome may alfo be induced to add, the nature of their cli-

mate, which obliged them to feek for fome relief againft the

tedioufnefs of the long nights and continued darknefs t.

But to return to the Icelandick authors. The moft antient

hillorian was Iflief, bifliop of Skalholt. This writer was fon

of Giflur Albus, a perfon of great diftindion in Iceland, and

defcended from the antient kings of Denmark, v/ho confider-

ably promoted the reception and^eftablilhment of Chriftia-

nitv. lileif was born in 1006; and, having received the

linl rudiments of learning from his father, was fent, about

the 1 6ch year of his age, for the purpofe of completing his

^education, into Saxony, and made rapid advances in feverai

* Nor Ant Vol. I. p. 393.

"t"
Ijili in tletolTis fpecubus fecura fiib atta

Otirt agi:nt terra

J-ii; no.'tsni IikIo duc-.iiit. Virgil, Gtorg, II]. 37*-

z i)ranchc5
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branches of knowledge ••••. Being ordained prieft, he returned ^!1^^-

to Iceland, and fixed his refidence at Skalholt, where his fa-

'

ther had ere6ted a church ; and preached the Gofpel with a

moft fervent and perfualive eloquence. Iflcif was the firil

native bifliop of Iceland : he was raifed to that dignity in

the 50th year of his age, at the requeft of the inhabitants,

by particular defire of the emperor Henry III. and during the

pontificate of Leo IX. He was confecrated by the archbifliop

of Bremen, on the 6th of January, 1056, and returning the

fame year to Iceland, fixed the fee at Skalholr, where he

continued until his death, which happened in 1080, in the

75th year of his age. Ifleif is defcribed as a perfon of a

dignified afpe6l, affable, juft and upright in all his adlions,

liberal and beneficent, though, from the narrownefs of his

income, he was frequently expofed to extreme penury. The
fame of his learning and piety was fo widely diffufed, that

many foreign bifliops vifited Iceland, for the purpofe of re-

ceiving his inftrudlions ; and his memory was fo highly re*

vered among his countrymen, that his name was eiteemed

fynonymous to fandity and erudition.

He was married to Dalla, daughter of Thorwaldus, by
whom he had three fons, all of whom were celebrated for

their talents and knowledge ; but particularly GifTur, who
fucceeded his father in the bilhoprick, and in his zeal for the

propagation of the Gofpel, and the promotion of learning.

Iflief guarded againft the decline of literature in Iceland, by
affiduoufly infi:ruding many pupils, fome of whom became

eminently diltinguifhed ; and two were advanced to the epif-

copal dignity. He was well verfed in the hiftory of the

North; and compiled feveral annals, which, though now lolt,

* This account of Ifleif I have cxtraifled from Kriftni Saga, p. io6 to 109, 130 to J41.

Hungurvaka Saga, p. 13 to 25.

Vol. II. 4 G furniflied
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BOOK fnrniflicd materials for the chronicles of the earlieft Ice-

> ^

'

landick authors, whole works are at prefent extant. I allude to

Are, fiirnamcd the Sage, wlio was educated by Teitus, fon of

lileif ; Sx^nriund Sigfurfon, for his great erudition denomi-

nated Polyhiftor ; and Snorro Sturlefon, ftyled by his learned

editor the Herodotus of the North ; all of whom immedi-

ately fucceeded Iflief, and wrote on the hiftory of Norway.

Many fubfequent annalifts made their appearance, of

whom it would be fuperfluous to give an account. Several

of thefe writings, compoled in the Icelandick tongue, have

been given to the publick, fome printed in Iceland*, others

in Sweden ; but the grcateft part in Denmark, accompanied

with Swedhh, Danifli, or Latin tranflations t. The moft im-

portant of thefe publications is a folio edition of the above-

mentioned chronicle of Snorro, printed at Copenhagen in

1778. It is accompanied with a life of the author, from

which it appears, that he was born in 1 1 7 8 ; that he received

his education, and completed his ftudies in Iceland ; that he

was chief magiftrate of the country ; and that he was killed

in an infurredion in i24T,in the 63d year of his age. His

biographer fays, that he was an excellent poet, an accurate

hiftcrian, and a fkilful lawyer, that he was a proficient in the

Greek and Latin tongues, and not ignorant of mathematicks

and mechanicks :]:. From his chronicle Torfa^us, the late

annalift of the North, has chiefly tlrawn the materials for his

* Van Troil informs lis, that priivtiug f For a lift of th3 Ictlandklc authors, fee

was introduced into Iceland, by John (or Preface to Annates Biornornis de Skardfa,

Jonas) Arefon,bifliop of Holun ; that John p. 5. North. Ant. I. p. 52, & paflim.

i\Iatbieflbn, a Swede, was the firll printer ;
Letters on Iceland, Letter XIV. The li-

nnd that the firft book was the Breviarium brary of the Britifh Mufeum contains about

Nidarcfieufe, printed in 1531 at Holun. He 180 Icelandick manufcripts. SeeAyfcough's

adds, that new types were brought thither Catalogue of the manufcripts of theBritifli

in 1574 ; and that the Icelandick Bible was Iilufeum, p. 8go.

printed in 1584. See Letters on Iceland, J Preface, p. ix,

f. 182.

Hiftory
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Hirtory of Norway ; and he acknowledges himfelf indebted ^"{V*

to Snorro more than to any other writer. <—^—

/

From the 14th century, hiftory and letters gradually de-

clined in Iceland, and that illand was involved in the fame
darknefs which had for fome time overfpread Europe. The
"reformation, which was introduced in the middle of the

16th century, occafioned the revival of fcience. Although
there never have been wanting among the inhabitants men
of confiderable learning, yet, as knowledge has widely dif-

fufed itfelf in Sweden and Denmark under the prote61:ion of

their fovereigns, thefe kingdoms have become greatly en-

lightened ; and Iceland is no longer, what it was formerly,

the fole repofitory of northern genius ^K

Although the Danidi literati have direiled their chief at-

tention to hiftory and antiquities, yet they have by no means
been deficient in the itudy of nature.

The late Frederick the 5th king of Denmark, a munifi-

cent patron of the fciences, founded, about the year 1 7 5 1, a

botanical garden at Charlottenburgh, intended principally to

facilitate a royal and liberal defign of giving a complete hif-

tory, and engravings, of all the native plants in the Danilh
dominions t.

The fuperintendance of this garden, with a ftipend an-

nexed, and afterwards the profeflbrfhipof botany in theRoval

Academy of Copenhagen, were conferred on Mr. Oeder, who
was chofento condu(5t the work. Inprofecutionof thisdelign,

having, at the king's expence, vifited various parts of Den-
mark and Norway, he began the publication in 1762.

* I am chiefly indebted for information Norvv, and the feveral piiblicafions of tlie

»ipon the literary hiftory of Iceland to MaU Icelandick writers printetl at Copenlutgen.
let's North. Antiq. tninflated by Dr. Percy, f This account of the Flora Daaica, an.d

bifliop of Uromore. Von Troil's Letters on of Meiirs. Oeder and iVhiller, was chiefly

Iceland, tranflated by Forfter, Torfei Hill, communicated to me by Dr. Pultenev to

Nonv. Snorro Sturlcnfis Hift. Regum whom I have been lb repeatedly obli|^ed.

4 G 2 The
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BOOK Ti^e Flora Danica was intended to contain, in the folio

v_v-^ form, figures of all the indigenous plants of Denmark, Nor-

way, thofe of the duchies of Slefwick and Holftein, and of

many from Iceland ; a tradt of country extending more

than i6 degrees, between the 54th degree of latitude and

the North Cape.

A hiftory of all thefe plants, to be publiflied in odlavo, was

alfo promifed, but this part of the plan has not yet been

completed.

Of this Flora Danica, a number, or fafcicuius, containing

60 plates, was intended to be annually publifhed, and the

firft came forth in 1762: but, according to the ufual fate of

periodical undertakings of fuch confiderable extent, a variety

of caufes has, at different times, retarded its regular progrefs;

infomuch, that the 15th fafciculus only, completing the

number of 900 plates, or 5 volumes, made its appearance in

1782.

This work may be purchafed either coloured or plain,-

The names of the plants are not engraved on the plates
;

neither from the nature of the fubjedt could any regular

method, or fyftem, be obfervcd in the publication.

The plants are feparately figured ; each engraving con-

tains one plant only, except in thofe of the clafs Crypto-

gamia, where, in fome initances, feveral are given in the

fame plate.

Prefixed to each fafciculus is a nomenclature, with the

Linnxan names, and a few felecl fynonyms, and an account

of the places of growth. As often as the fize will admit,

the plant is exhibited in its natural magnitude ; in others, a

branch only ; and, in moft inftances, the parts of frudifica-

tion are feparately delineated: an article indifpenfable to

botanical accuracy.

In
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In fome of the larger plants, befide the branch of the na- ^^i^^'

tiiral ilze, the whole is given on a reduced fcale ; but it muft >—,

—

j

be confefled, that this part of the defign is the leaft meritq-

rious : happily it does not often occur.

The \ix}i\ fafciculus^ in I'JTJ, was accompanied with an-

index of all the plants already engraved, or intended to be

contained in this work ; by which it appears, that the vvhole

number will nearly amount to 1 800 fpecies ; of which more

than 570 are of the clafs Cryptogamia ; or that which con-

tains the ferns, moffes, algce, and fungi. And, that any

curious perfons, yet unacquainted wath this work, may judge

how far it might be fubfervient to their knowledge of Eng'

lifli botany, it may be added, that, out of 980 fpecies al-

ready figured in the 15 firft fafcicuU-i more than 700 are.

alfo fpontaneoufly produced in Britain.

Magnificent and accurate as this work is, and though

carried on at the king's ex pence, truth will not be offended

by aflerting, that the execution of it is ftill inferior to a per-

formance of the fame kind, now publifliing in England, at

the rifk of an individual. I allude to Mr. Curtis's Blora Lon-

dinenjis; which, for the magnitude of the plates, the nice

difcrimination and figures of the frudlification, has not been;

paralleled by any other publication of fuch fcope and defign

;

nor is the merit of the Flora Londinenfis confined to the ac-

curate elegance of the plates : it contains a minute defcrip--

tion of each plant, and is enriched by fcientifick, ufeful, and

osconomical obfervations, either extraded from the befi:

writers, or derived from the extenfive knowledge of its au-

thor. It is but juftice to add, that the minute plants of the

clafs Cryptogamia, in the delineation ofwhich the Flora Da-

nica is extremely deficient, are figured with the utmoft ex^

a>5lnefs by Mr. Curtis, who has introduced to the Englhh bo-

tanitl
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]iooK tanilt five new fpecies of aoarici ^^. Every lover of fciencc
Vllf.

«—V—-'niull join .in wifliing, that the F/ora 'Londinenfis may meet

Avith alltthat encouragement which is due to a work that will

liononr the age and the nation in which it appears.

Chriftian Oeder, to whom, through the liberality of his

monarch, we are indebted for the Flora Danica, was the

pupil and friend of the celebrated Haller, under whom he

was educated at Gottingen. It appears, by Dr. Nugent's ac-

count of Oeder t, that he vifited England in his younger days,

and had acquired a great knowledge of the language. Whilil:

he was a ftudent at Gottingen, he tranflatcd all the Englifli

treatiles from a Latin edition of Dr. Mead's works, which

Haller publiflied in i vols. 8vo. in 1748.

The fucceeding year he took his do<Sl:or's degree in phy-

fick, and wrote, on that occafion, a tliefis, which Haller calls

" Do^ia Dijfertatio contra revuljionem ^ derivationemJ*

In the year 1752, at which period he was fettled at Co-

penhagen, the Royal Academy of Sciences at Gottingen

named him a.correfjx)ndent member ; and foon after he was

made fuperintendant of the botanical garden at Copenhagen,

and profelfor of botany.

In 1752 Oeder prefided at the puhlick difputation of Dr.

Peter Afcanius, and took that occafion to write on irritabi-

lity : a rubje(51; on which the experiments and obfervations of

his great matter had drawn the attention of anatomitts and

phyficians.

Having performed many journies, accompanied by a

tlraughtfman, into the different provinces of Denmark, and

colle<5led great materials for the intended Flora, he publilhed

* A. OJlreatus ; Lycatilis ; Glutinofus ; Floccofns ; Velutipes.

f See Nugent's Travels through Germany, Vol. I.

5> m.
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in 1762 the firii fafciculus ; and in 1764, as a part of his

plan, his Elements of Botany, in 8vo. This work exhibits a

profound knowledge of his fubjeiSt ; and the author has

given the outlines of a new method of arrangement, adapted

only to the plants of Europe. The fecond volume of the

Elements was printed in 1766, and is embelliflied with.

fourteen excellent plates, explanatory of the technical part

of his fubie6t. His fyftem was intended to comprize eight

clafles, under the following titles, i. Cryptanthene^ i„

Monocotyledones\ 3,_/fw^«/<2/:^^; \. Inco77tpletcC\ c^. Caly-^-

carp^\ d. Calycanthem(E\ j. Mofiopetalce', ^. Polypetala.

Of this fyftem the author has only exemplified the firft

clafs, which he publifhed in a feparate volume in 1770, in

8vo, and in which are methodically arranged 1239 fpecies^

with the fpecifick names from Dillenius, Haller, and Linnaeus.

It is greatly to be regretted, that this ingenious natur-

alift has been called from the paths of fcience by an appoint-

ment to an office in the treafury, where he has fliowcd him--

felf no lefs qualified to excel in the civil line.

Upon the publication of the nth fafciculus. of the Flora.

Danca, in 1775, the further profecution of. the work was

committed to the care of Dr. Otto Frederick Muller, a gentle-

man who has fince given to the publick feveral valuable fpe-

cimens of his knowledge in natural hiftory
; particularly a.

curious work luider the title of Hijloria Verjnhim ; another

uiider that of Zoologice Danicct; Prodromus ; and. is now en-

gaged, under the higheft patronage, in publifiaing the fi-

gures of all the rarer animals of the kingdom of Denmark,,

under the title of Zoologice Danicce Icones, of which iwofa/"
ciculi have made their appearance.
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BOOK In fpeaking of the publications on natural hiftory,it would

. ,

'

b2 unpardonable to omit mentioning the mott Tplendid work

•of the kind every produced in any nation. It is a colledlion

of rare fliells, in two volumes, folio, engraved and coloured

by Francis Michael Regenfufs, at the royal expence. The

firft volume, which is the only one I have feen, contains a

fhort accovint of the colle6tions of natural hiftory, and parti-

-.cularly of fhells, in Denmark ; a preUminary difcourle on

conchology, with a detail of the feveral authors who have

written on the fubje6l, and their different fyllems, and 78

complete and delicately coloured figures, in 12 plates, ac-

companied with fcientifick defcriptions in the Latin, Frencli,

and German languages *.

The kings of Denmark have occafionally deputed, and

fhll continue to fend, at their expence, men of learning

through their own territories, and into various parts of the

world, forthepiirpofe of extending the bounds of knowledge.

Langebeck travelled through the Danifli dominions,

and into Sweden, with a view to collecfl documents, charters,

and other ftate papers, relative to the antient hiftory of the

North ; and Schoening for the fame purpofe at the expence of

prince Frederick. Among others now employed in the exe-

cution of the fame royal plan, Dr. Moldenhauer, agentleman

of various and profound erudition, has lately vilited Eng-

land and France, and is now in-Spain, in order to examine

the libraries for manufcripis in oriental and clafiical learning.

But the literary expedition, which refleds the higheft ho-

nour upon the crown of Denmark, and holds up an example

to be imitated by the other fovereigns, was begun in 1761,

.under the aufpices of Frederick V. who, at the fuggeftion of

* 'Choix-de Coquillages Gravees,

1 the
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the late count Bernfdorf, difpatched four perfons •''•• emi- ^^y^'

nently verfed in different branches of fcience to Arabia ; of »—.—

J

which curious and interefting journey Niebuhr, the only

furvivor, has publifhed a much efteemed account +.

* Frederick Chriftian Haven for Oriental
-f

Befchreibung von Arabien; Reife Bef-

languages ; Foiflcall and Dr. Cramer for chreibung nach Arabien, &c. in 3 vols,

natural hiftory ; Niebulir for hiftory and This vyork has been tranflated into the
geography; they were accompanied by a French language. Defcription de I'Arabie.

diaughtliiian. They departed from Copenhapen in 1761,

Vol, II, 4 D CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Departure from Copenhagen.

—

Journey through the Ifle of'

Zealand.—Roikild.

—

The cathedral.—Sepulchres offeveral

fovereigns of Denmark.

—

'Tombs and charailers of Harald

Blaatand.—Sweyn II.—Margaret of Valdemar.—Chrif-

tian I.

—

Genealogical tables of the kings of Denmark.

—

Saxo Grammaticus.

—

Royalfepulchres at Ringfted.

—

Paf-

fage acrofs the Great Belt.

—

IJle of Funen.—Odenfee.

—

'Tombs and charaBers of John and Chriftian II.

—

Paffage

acrofs the Little Belt.

—

Journey through Slefvick aiid Hol-

llein. —Canal of Kiel.

—

General remarks on the circulars

ranges of/tones frequent in Sweden and Denmark.

^vi?if A P^I^'S* Upon quitting Copenhagen, we pafTed along-

•—.—'-^^A> an excellent road, through a well-cultivated open

country, to Rofkild, formerly the royal refidence and the

metropolis of Denmark. It ftands at a fmall diftance from
the bay of Ifefiord ; and, in its flouridiing ftate, was of great

extent, comprizing within its walls 27 churches, and as many-

convents ••-. Its prefent circumference is fcarcely half an
Englifh mile, and it contains only about 1620 fouls : the

houfes are of brick, and of a neat appearance. The only

remains of its original magnificence are the ruins of a pa-

lace, and the cathedral, a brick building with two fpires, in

which the kings of Denmark are interred. According to an

infcription in the choir it was founded t by Harald VI. who

* Holberg, Vol. I. p. 618, conftruded of wood, and afterwards built

f Little of the original building now with ftone in the reign of Canute,

rcmaias. According to Holberg, it was

is
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is llyled king of Denmark, England, and Norway. Some <^hap.

verfes, in barbarous Latin, obfcurely allude to the principal <^—v—'

incidents of his life ; adding, that he built this church, and

died in 980 *. This Flarald, furnamcd Blaatand, was fon of

Gormo III. called the Old ; and was the firft king of Den-
mark who embraced the Chriftian religion. His name oc-

curs in the old Saxon Chronicles as one of the invaders of

England in the 10th century, where he eftabliflied his au-

thority over the kingdom of the Eait Angles, and of North-

umberland. But his hiftory is fo mixed with fable, that

glaring contradidions appear in almoft every incident. He
loft his life in confequence of an infurrecflion headed by his

fon Sweyn ; but whether he was (lain in battle, or by order

of the rebel party, is not known. Harald was father of a

line of kings, who raifed the power of Denmark to the high-

eft greathefs. His fon Sweyn I. is well known in our annals

for his depredations upon the coaft of England, and his tri-

butary exa6lions ; and his grandfon Canute the Great, who
' united, in his perfon, the crowns of England and Denmark,
was the moft powerful prince of his time. The immediate

defcendants of Harald Blaatand died, and were buried, in Eng-
land; and his male line was extindt in the perfon of Hardi-

canute, the laft fovereign who wore the two crowns.

In the fame cathedral reft the remains of Sweyn II. the

firft of a line of fovereigns, called the Middle Race. He was

fon of Ulf, governor of Denmark, who had greatly figna-

lized himfelf in war, and of Eftrida fifter of Canute the Great.

Ulf being put to death at Rofkild, by order of Canute. Sweyn
fled into Sweden ; and, upon the death of Flardicanute in

* Funditus hafcc Jovi fiimmo tunc condidit ides,

Poftnatalc Dei, dum I'cripfinnis oftiiaginta

Noiigeiitof, uisiult fcandsre celi'a poll.

4 D 2 I04»,
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KooK 1042, claimed the crown of Denmark in right of his mo-
'

—

y'—i ther ; for which reafbn he is generally known by the appel-

lation of vSvveyn the fon of Eftrida. The ftates, however,

gave the preference to Magnus the Good king of Norway ;

but he dying in 1047, they unanimoufly eledled Sweyn, who
feems, by his abilities, to have deferved his elevation. In a

Latin infchption, he is called king of England as well as

of Denmark and Norway ; although the former crown had

been reftored to the Saxon line in the perfon of Edw^ard the

Confeflbr, and was afterwards feized by William the Con -

queror. Sweyn fent a fleet againfl England, in order to aflert

his right to the throne, as a lineal defccndant from Canute

the Great ; but his troops were either defeated by William,

or obliged to evacuate the idand through the treachery of his

brother.

Sweyn is defcribed by a contemporary hiftorian*, who
perfonally knew him as a prince polite to foreigners, of ele-

gant manners, and great literary accomplifliments. He died

in 1074, leaving thirteen Tons and two daughters: five of

the fons fucceffively filled the throne of Denmark ; and his

pofterity, in the male line, held it in pofleffion until 1387,
when Valdemar III. dying without male iffue, the female

branch fucceeded ; firft in the perfon of OlofFlI. fon of the

celebrated Margaret ; and, upon his deceafe, in that of Mar-
garet herfelf, whofe aflies are alfo interred in this cathedral.

The fepulchre of this remark'able woman, who is gene-

rally flyled the Semiramis of the North, ftands confpicuous

in the middle of the church : it is enclofed within a baluf-

trade ; the monument is of flone painted black, and upon it

lies the figure of the queen in alabafter, a whole length, and,

as we were informed, her exacSt fize when alive. If this

* See the quotation from Adams Bremen in Pontopidan's Mar. Dan. p. 2.

I tradition

/
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tradition be true, it was obvious to remark, that {he mud chap.

have been very fliort in her perlbn. An infcription'

—

,
—

<

upon the tomb, iniicad of enlarging in long fullbnie flat-

teries, fuch as are ufually paid to lovereigns, after recording

the time of her death, only adds, that " it was raifed at the

" expence of Eric of Pomerania, in memory of a princefs

** whom pofterity could never fufficiently honour as flie de-

" lerves." Nothing lels could be faid of a perfonage who io

juftly claims our relpedt and veneration, and whofe glorious

reign has fcarcely its parallel in the records of hiftory. This

Margaret, daughter of Valdemar III. and Hedwige his queen,

was born in 1353 ; and, if we may give credit to fome of

the Danifli hiftorians, owed her being to a circumftance

as fmgular as her whole life was illuftrious and eminent.

Valdemar, in returning from an hunting party, chanced,

to repair to the caftle of Seborg, where he had confined

his confort Hedwige on account of fome ill-grounded fuf-

picions. Being pleafed with one of the queen's attendants,

he propofed an interview : the woman feigned compliance,,

but fubftituted her miftrefs in her ftead, and Margaret was the

fruit of their meeting ; which has led a Danifli hiftorian *

to remark, in the high ftyle of panegyrick, that the goodi

which he unconfcioully performed that night in begetting

Margaret, amply compenfated for all the evil adions of his

hfe. In the fixth year of her age fhe was betrothed to Ila-

quin, king of Norway, fon of Magnus king of Sweden, which

was the firft ftep to her future greatnefs. This marriage,

* " Rcgina eadem fui mnriti & pellex, & " rat mali; qui proetlofifRmam vitam dona-
•* uxor. & concubinu. Ciuid ad hanc fee- " vit orbi tot regiiQrum compotem futilrairv

*• nam Herculis mvitatis, aut in Alcmem " Margaretam, & legem tranfgrediindo, fe-
«* finu Jnppiter deciimbens. Sane autem " liceni Daniam effecit." Bereiigii Florus
" plus ea nofte Valdemarus fecit boni in- Danicus, p. 5.06,
•' fcins, quam peromnem vitam fciens fece-

aftee
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*—^iiized at Copenhagen, in 1363, when flie was only in the

eleventh year of her age. Margaret gave fo many proofs of

her prudence and courage when Haquin loft the crown of

Sweden, as induced Valdemar frequently to fay of her, that

nature intended her for a man, and had erred in making

her a woman *.

Upon the demife of her father in 1375, flie had the ad-

drefs to fecure the election of her fon Oloff, then only five

years of age, in preference to the fon of her eldeft fifter In-

geburga ; and, ui:)on the death of her hufband Haquin, (he

fecured his fuccellion to the crown of Norway. Being re-

gent during Oloff's minority, her adminiftration was fo vi-

gorous, prudent, and poj^ular, that, upon his premature death

in 1385, flie was chofen queen by the ftates of Denmark
;

the firft inftance, perhaps, in a government wholly eledlive,

and in which cuftom had not authorized the eledlion of a fe-

male, of a woman being exalted to the throne by the free

and unanimous fuffrages of a warlike people. With the

fame addrefs flie procured the crow^n of Norway ; and was

equally fuccefsful in gaining that of Sweden. Albert had

been chofen king, and might have preferved his power, if it

had not been his fate to contend with fuch a rival as Marga-

ret. When, in allufion to her fex, he ft:yled her, in derifion,

the king in petticoats, flie anfwered his reproach by actions,

not bywords; and made him forely repent of his vaunts,

when he found himfelf worfted in every engagement ; when
> depofed and captive, he owed his life to the clemency of the

very woman whom he had fo wantonly infiilted. By the fa-

mous unionof Calmar in r 397,lhe united the three Northern

kingdoms, and held them undivided during her reign, not-

* Tontani Hift. Pa i. 5+4.

7 withflanding
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withftanding the averilon of the Swedes to the Danifli go- cpiap.

vernment.

But from nothing is the vigour and poHcy of her conduct

more confpicuous than from this confideration, that the per--

petual revolts and inteitine convulfions, which continually

dilturbed the reigns of the fovereigns who immediately pre-

ceded and followed her, were fubdued throughout her whole

adminiftration. This internal tranquility, more glorious,

though lefs fplendid, than her warlike atchievements, and

which was very unufual in thofe turbulent times, could only

be derived from the over-ruling afcendancy of her fuperior

genius.

This great princefs died fuddenly on the 27 th of 0(5loberp

1 41 2, in the 6oth year of her age, and, if we include the jx^-

riod of hei' regency, in the 30th of her reign, leaving the

three kingdoms to the quiet pofleffion of her fucceflbr, Eric

of Pomerania; and to her fubjeits the regret of her lofs, by

the experience of thofe calamities which broke in upon the

ftate when the fceptre was wielded by a lefs able hand. Her

remains were firft depofited at Soroc, but were removed to

this cathedral by order of the bifliop of Rofkild •'•.

All the fovereigns of the houfe of Oldenburgh, which ftill

poffefles the throne of Denmark, are interred in the cathedral

of Rolkild, excepting John, Chriftian II. and Frederick j.

Chriiiian I. the father of this line, lies in a fmall chapel, >

without any monument or infcription. He was count of

Oldenburgh, and owed his elevation, as well to his lineal de-

fcent from Eric VII. as to the moderation of his uncle Adol-

phus duke of Slefwick. Upon the death of Chriftopher of

Bavaria without ilTue, the ftatcs of Denmark offered thethrone

^ Hie primum fepulta, fed poftea per violenter tranflata, & Rolkildis fepulta,

Dominum retnim Epifcopum Rofkildenfem Langebek, Tom. IV, p. 542.

to
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BOOK to Adolphus.as the nearefl in blood to the deceafed monarch;
vrrr

^_v!_ljbut he declining it on account of his advanced age, they, at

his recommendation, elected his nephew Chriftian, then in

the 2 2d year of his age : this event happened in 1448 ; and

in the fame year he was permitted alfo to afcend the throne

of Norway, in right of his defcent from one of their antient

kings. He obtained the crown of Sweden in 1558, upon

the depofition of Charles Canutlbn ; but wore it only a (liort

time, as well through his own activity, as through the aver-

fion of the Swedes to a foreign ruler. Chriftian I. reigned

three and twenty years ; a fovereign of great moderation and

humanity ; whofe qualities, being lefs fliining than folid,

were more adapted to the interior adminiftration of affairs,

than to the exploits of war. He is juftly chara<Stized by an

hiftorian, as one of thofe princes who do not attradl the ad-

miration of mankind, yet whom Providence never bellows

upon a nation bvit as a fignal mark of his favour*.

The fucceflbrs of Chriitian I. who are buried in the fame

church, feem in general to have inherited his pacifick qua-

lities ; as all, except Frederick 11. and Chriftian IV. were

princes of mild and temperate difpofitions
;
patrons of the

arts ancl fciences, rather than enterprizing in arms ; who
yielded to others the palm of military glory ; and for the

moft part flirunk before the daring fpirit which animated

the rival houfe of Vafa.

In the fame chapel are the tombs of Chriftian III. and

Frederick II. Their fuperb monuments, executed in Italy,

at the expence of Chriftian IV. are elegantly carved, and are

efteemed mafter-pieces of fculpture. The ftatues of the

* " 'Phis grand aux yetix da la faine rai- " leur accorde que quand il veut kurprou-
*' fon qn'a ceux du vulgaire, il fiit peut-ccre •' ver fon amour." Mallet, Hift. dc Dan.
" un de ces princes qvie les peuples ne lou- Tcm. 11. p. 95.
*' eat qxxe toibienient, luais queJeCiel ne

two
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After having fatisficd our curiorityin examining the tombs chap.

of Rofkild, we continued our journey, and paffed the night > / '

at Ringrted, a fmall, but neat, town, fituated almoft in the

center of the ifland ; it is faid by fome antiquaries to have

been built by Sigvird Ring, king of Denmark, who reigned in

the 7th century ; but this notion feems merely founded on
the limilarity of the name Ring. The church, which is

efteemed the moft antient Chriftian temple in Denmark, is a

brick building, with two low fquare towers. Within feve-

ral DaniQi kings of the houfe of Sweyn II. are interred. The
tombs are much more limple than thofe at R.ofkild ; being

generally plain ftones level with the pavement, exhibiting

a figure in armour carved in flat brafs, or on the naked ftone,

with Latin infcriptions, moftly effaced by time. A few of

the fepuichres, which are fomewhat more modern, are raifed

in the lliape of coffins. The firit fovereign buried in this

church is Waldemar I. who expired in 1 1 8 2 : and the laft

is Eric VIII. furnamed Manved, who died in 1 3 1 9.

April 6. We purfued our route to Corfoer, the place of

embarkation, upon the Great Belt, which leparates the Ifle

of Zealand from that of Funen. Corfoer flands upon the

wetfern point of the Ifle of Zealand on a fmall peninfula :

it has a good harbour for light vellels, and is fortified by a

citadel defended by a rampart of earth and baftions, with a

few ufelefs cannon, more for form than fervice. It contains

the commander's houfe, which was formerly a royal palace,

and a* granary, and is garrifoned by a few invalids.

Zealand, which v,e croffed in our way from Copenhagen

to Corfoer, is the largert of the ides belonging to tjie king of

Denmark, being about 700 miles in circumference. That

part which we traverfed appears a gently waving furface
;

for the moft part open, dotted occafionally with fraall woods

of
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ifland is exceedingly fertile ; it produces grain of all forts,

and in great plenty, abounds with excellent paftnre, and

is particularly famous for its breed of horfes. The fields,

which feemed well cultivated, were in many parts formed

into inclofures, feparated by mud walls : a few cottages were

of brick ; but the generality were of mud white-waflied.

April 8. The wind blowing high and diredlly contrary,

we were detained two days at Corfoer ; and, upon its fliifting,

we embarked for the Ifle of Funen : the diftance between

the neareft points on each coaft is about 1 8 miles. About

mid-day we paffed the fmall ifland of Sproe, near which lay

a guardfliip, for the purpofe of exading the toll from all vef-

fels which pafs between that ifland and Zealand : other fliips

pay their duty at Nyborg. Sproe contains only two build-

ings ; a fmall inn for the occafional refrefliment of the guard-

fliip's crew ; and a neat farm-houfe. It produces grain and

pafture. Upon the top of an height overlooking the fea,

we obferved the ruins of an antient fortrefs ; which, as the

failors informed us, formerly belonged to pirates, who ufed

to refort in great numbers to this ifland, which feemed well

adapted for that purpofe.

After a favourable paflage of four hours, we landed at

Nyborg, a fmall well-built town, in the Ifle of Funen, {land-

ing upon a commodious bay. The town is furrounded with

a rampart and ditch, and garrifoned by a company of inva-

lids. An infcription over an old fquare building informed

me, that Chriil:ian III. fon of Frederick I. raifed the fortifica-

tions. Towards the flk:irts of the town, and clofe to the ram-

parts, are the remains of an old palace, in which Chriftian II.

was born; and to the roof of which, as his biographer * re-

* Svaning Vit. Chrift, II.

lates,
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lates, he was conveyed, while an infant, by a tame monkey, chap.

and brought down without receiving the leaft harm.

In the afternoon we reached Odenfee, the capital of the

Ifle of Funen, a place of fuch high antiquity, that fome Da-

nifli writerrs derive its foundation and name from Oden, the

god and hero of the Gothick nations. But leaving fuch

difquihtions to the antiquaries of the country, I fhall only

obferve,. that its name occurs in the earlieft ages of the Da-

nifli hiftory ; and that it was a town of great note long be-

fore Copenhagen exifted. Odenfee frauds upon a fmall river,

which is not navigable, and.about two miles from the Bay of

Stegellrand. Many of the houfes are antient^-bearingdates

about the middle of the i6th century; but part is newly

built: it contains about 5200 inhabitants, who carr/ on fome

commerce, exporting chiefly grain and leather;, the latter

is much efteemed, and its goodnefs is fuppofed to arife from

a certain property in the river v^ater> in which it is foaked

for tanning. The Danifli cavalry are fupplied from thenc3.

with the greateft part of their leathern accoutrements.

Odenfee is the feat of a bifhop, which was founded by

Harald Blaatand in 980, and is the richeft in Denmark next

to Copenhagen. It has a fchool, endowed by the celebrated

Margaret of Valdemar,.in which a certain number of fcho-

lars, from (ix to fixteen years of age, are iaftrudled gratis

:

they live and l)oard in the town, and each • receives a yearly-

penfion ; other fcholarfhips have been alfo founded by pri-

vate perfons. The whole number amounted to feventy.

There is alfo -3l gymnajiujn^ inftituted by Chriftian IV. for the

admiffion of lludents at the age of fixteen. This feminary

was fiill further improved bv the liberality of Holberg the

Danilh hiftorian, who proteded letters with the fame zeal

with which he cultivated them. It is now greatly fallen from.

its
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BOOK its former flourifliiDG; ftate, containino-jwhenlpafTed tbroiiffh

/the town, only eight ftvidents.

The cathedral is a large old brick building, which lias no-

thing remarkable, except fome coflly monuments of a [)rivate

Danifn family. The church, which formerly belonged to

the convent of Rccolets, contains the fepulchrc of John king

of Denmark, and of his fon Chriilian II-

John afcendcd the throne in 1481, upon the death of his

father Chrirtian I. and in 1497, renewing the union of Cal-

mar, he obtained the crown of Sweden ; which the Swedes,

however, did not long permit him to enjoy. He died on the

I 2th of February, 1513, having on his death-bed forcibly

admoniflied his fon Chriilian II. ; admonitions which could

have but little cfTecSt upon a breaft already corrupted by

power, and impatient for dominion. John would have acted

more wifely, if he had endeavoured to render his fon's infant

mind capable of receiving the impreffions of virtue, and had

not Qiamefiilly neglected his education ; a crime highly re-

prehenfible in a father, becaufe it can never be remiCdied ;

but unpardonable in a fovereign, who is perhaps rearing a

tyrant for his fubjecfls, and entailing upon his country a fe-

ries of evils, for which he is himfelf chiefly accountable.

Hiftorians agree in reprefenting John as a wife and prudent

prince, inclined to peace, but enterprizing in war ; and as

generally moderate and humane :_^ admitting, however, that

he perpetrated occafional a6ts of violence and cruelty, derived

from a fpecies of melancholy madnefs, that preyed upon his

mind, and at times deprived him of his fenfes.

His fon, the cruel and unfortunate Chriilian II. is entombed

near his father, under a plain grave-ftone, fomewhat raifed,

but without any infcription. He was born at Nyborg, on

the 2d of July, 1481 ; and difcovered in his youth many
2 fymptoms
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fymptoms of a lively genius and a goodunderftafiding, which, t:'! '^f-

if properly cultivated, might have rendered him the orna->-.../-j

ment, inftead of becoming, as he proved, the difhonour of

his country. The young prince was entrutted to a common
burgher of Copenhagen ; and was afterwards removed to

the houfe of a fchool-mafter, who was alfo a canon of the

cathedral. In this latter fituation his chief employment
confifted in regularly accompanying his matter to church,

where he diftinguilhed himfelf beyond the other fcholars and

chorifters in chanting and finging pfalms. From thence he

was placed under the tuition of a German preceptor, a man
of learning, but a pedant ; under whom, however, he made
a confiderable proficiency in the Latin tongue. From this

humble education Chriftian imbibed a tafte for bad company

;

was accuftomed to haunt the common taverns, to mix with

the loweft of the populace, to fcoiir the ftreets, and to be

guilty of every excefs. The king at length, informed of

thefe irregularities, reproved him feverely ; but as the prince

had already contracted thofe bad habits, which were grown
too ftrong to yield to any effort, thefe admonitions were too

late. He feigned, however, contrition for his paft behaviour;

and again won the affedtions of his father by his military

fuccefTes in Norway ; and by an unwearied application to

the affairs of government.

During the firl^ years of his reign, which commenced in

1 5 13, his adminiftration was in many refpedts worthy of

praife ; and the excellence of many of his laws, which it

would be unjull: to deny, has induced Hoi berg •- to affirm,

that if the character of Chriftian II. was to be determined by

his laws, and not by his adions, he would merit the appella-

tion of Good, rather than of Tyrant. Happy would it have

^' Dan. Gef. Vol. II. p. 94.

Vol. II. 4 F been
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i i
/

- ,
'. ^rp'gn upon the fame principles.

At firft all his entcrprizes were crowned with fuccefs : he

abridged the power of the Danilli nobility, and exalted the regal

prerogatives ; he obtained the crown of Sweden by conqueft,.

and was even proclaimed hereditary fovereign of that king-

dom. A prudent and temperate ufe of thefe advantages

might have enfured to him a long and nndifturbed pofTeffioii

of the throne; if his natural difpofition, now freed from all

reftraint by profperity, had not hurried him to the perpe-

tration of the moft flagrant ads of tyranny. The dreadful

mafiacre of Stockholm, in which fix hundred of the princi-

pal nobility v/ere put to the fword, under the femblance of

law, and amid the rejoicings of his coronation, exhibited fuch a.

ftriking inftance of his malignant and implacable character;;,

that, upon the revolt of Guftavus Vafa, the fpirit of refinance

diffufed itfelf rapidly from Sweden to Denmark, where he

had exafperated his fubjecfls by repeated cruelties and op-

prelhons, and the fole confidence which he placed in the

loweft and raoft unworthy favourites^-. In 1523 he was-

publickly-

* The fifft of thcfe favourites was the puiar fury, (he was conveyed in a cheft on

iti/amous Sigrebit, mother of the king's board of the veflel which carried Chriftian

niiftrefs Diveke. Thii artful woman, who from. Denranric. Holberg adds, that (he

was a native of HoUand, and had- kept an confoled the king for the lofs of his crown,,

inn at Berghen in Norway, even after her by afTuring him, that, through the emperor's

d.iughter'.s death retained fuch power, that interefl, he could not fail of being chofen

flje might even be fiyled prime-minifter

;

burgomafter of Amfterdam. The further

(he was the only channel of his favours; particulars of this woman's' life fubfequent

tranlafled all affairs of importance ; had the to her efcape from Denmark are not known.

,

rare of the finances ; fuj)crintended the cuf- The other favourite of Chriftian IT. no

toms of the Sound ; and had, in a word, Icfs infan'aus than the former, was Nicholas-

acquired Inch a vvonderiul afcendancy over Slagelbeqk, originally a barber of VVeftpha- -

the infatuated monarch, that her influence lia, and recommended to the king by his...

was attributed to faicination. Upon the relation Sigrebitk He rendered himfelf fa

king's depofition, Sigribit was fo much de- ufeful to Chriftian by his frtngtiinary advice,

ttfted, iha.t, froiB appreher.fi.ons of the po- at the maffacre. of Stoc'j-holm, arul by being

ths..
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publickly depofed by the dates of Denmark ; and the crown ^^^^p^

tijansferred to his uncle Frederick duke of Holftein. This"—-v—

^

depofition was neither the confequence of Frederick's in-

trigues, nor of the fpirit of party ; but was occafioncd by
the juft and univerfal deteftation which pervaded all ranks

of people ; and as it was the general fenfe of the nation, it

had more the appearance of a new eledtion upon the demife

•of the crown, than of a revolution which deprived a defpot

of his throne. Chriftian himfelf was indeed fo fenfible of

the general odium, that, though by no means deficient in

perfonal courage, he yet made not the leail: effort to retain

pofleffion of that throne which he had To often ditlionoured.

Upon quitting Copenhagen he repaired to Antwerp, under

the protection of Charles V. whofe filler Ifabella he had
•married. After many delays and folicitations at the different

courts of Europe, he at length collected, by th€ -emperor's

affiftance, a fleet and army, with which he invaded the Da-
nifli dominions : his attempts, however, proving unfuccefs-

ful, he fell, in 1532-, into the hands of Frederick I. and was
configned a prifoner to the caille of Sunderborg, a ftrong for-

trefs in the lile of Alfeu.

The place of his confinement was a dungeon, witii a fmall

Avindow, admitting only a few rays of light, and through

-which his provifions were conveyed. Having entered this

gloomy cell with a favourite -dwarf, the Ible companion of

his mifery, the door was inflantly walled up. Even the hor-

a-ors of this fituation were aggravated by the death of his

only fon John, who expired at Ratifbon in the -i^th year of

the iiiflriinient of hh cruelty, that he was the piiblick vengeance-: the unfortunate

n;warcle(l with the -archbiflioprick of Lim- victim was firft racked, and ther. Ijiirnt alive,

tclen. Not long afterwards, however, the exhibiting a melancholy example, what little

king thiew u])on this favoiirire all the odi- confidence is to be repolcd in the favour of

juu of the maff.icre, and lacrijiced him to n tyrant.

4^ F 2 lus
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j^jg j^ge^ and on the fame clay in which his father was taken

« . prifoner. The premature deceafe of this accompiifhcd prince,

whom he tenderly loved, and on whom he relied his fole

hopes of enlargement, reduced him to a ftate of defpondency.

After much anxious folicitude by what means he could

convey intelligence of his dreadful fituation to his daughter

the ele6trefs Palatine, and to the emperor Charles V. the king

prevailed upon the dwarf to counterfeit ficknefs, and to re-

qaeft that he might be removed from the prifon for the

recovery of his health. If he fliould fucceed, he was to feize

the lirft opportunity of efcaping from the Danifli dominions

to the court of the eledrefs, in order that fhe might engage

the emperor to intercede with the king of Denmark for fome

alleviation of her father's fnfferings. The dwarf accordingly

feigned ficknefs, was transferred to the neighbouring town,

eluded the vigilance of his guards, and made his efcape
;

but was overtaken at Rcndfburgh, fcarcely a day's journey

from the Danifli confines.

Ghriltian, fruftrated in this attempt, and deprived of his

faithful aflbciate, lingered for fome time without any com-

panion ; until an old foldicr, worn out with the fatigues of

war, voluntarily offered to fhare the king's imprifonment.

This veteran being immured in the dungeon afforded

conftant amufcment to the royal prifoner, by various anec-

dotes on the different princes and generals under whom he

had enlifted, and by defcribing thoTe expeditions and battles

in which he had been prefent. And, as he had ferved from

his earlieft youth, was a perfon of much obfervation, and by

nature extremely loquacious, he affifted in relieving the tie-

d'lum of Chriliian's captivity. Nor did any event, fcarcely the

lofs of his fon, ever more fenfibly affedl the royal prifoner,

than
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than the death of this foother of his mifery, who expired in ^hap.

the dungeon, » / ^

After continuing eleven years in his original cell, without

being once permitted to quit ity he was at length, through.

the interceffion of Charles V. removed to a commodioi^s

apartment in the fame caftle ; was provided with fuitable at-

tendants ; fometimes indulged with the liberty of vifiting in

the town, attending divine fervice in the publick church,,

and of hunting in the neighbouring diftrift. Yet even this

change of fituation, which had been fo long the fole object

of his wiflies, could not make him forget, that he was Hill,

a prifoner : the recolle(51ion of which afFe6led him occalion-

ally to fuch a degree, that he would, even in his moii cheer-

ful moments, fuddenly burft into tears, throw himfelf upon:

the ground, utter the moll: bitter lamentations, and continue

for fome time in a ftate approaching to infanity..

Ilowev-er defervedly odious Chriftian 11. may have ap-

peared in the former parts of his life, yet his fubfequent fuf-

ferings may be conlidered as a fufficicnt atonement ; and it

is a pleallng fatisfaiflion to every human mind, that he

at length feems to have recovered: from his defpondency,,

and to have acquiefced in his fate with the moft perfe*51: re-

lignation..

At length, in 1546, after a confinement of fixteen years^

and {even months in the caftle of Sonderborg, he was con-

veyed to the palace of Callenborg, in the Kle of Zealand ; a.

place to which he had been particularly attached. Chriftian.

III. repaired in perfon to Aliens, where he received his fallen

rival with every mark of attention, and allured him tliat he

lliuuld enjoy every comfort which could tend to alleviate his

fituation. Thefe unufual honours, joined to his removal

from a place where he had experienced fo much mifery, and

tha-
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.^^ .'/lucb tranfporls of joy, that he compared himfelf to aperfon

recalled from death *.

Being condu6led to Callenborg, he had the fatisfa6tion of

'finding thefe promifes religioully fulfilled. He furvived this

happy change ten years ; and his mind had been fo foftened

by adverfity, that, old as he was, his death was faid to be

haftened by his afflidion for the lofs of his benefadtor Chrif-

tian 111. He died on the 24th of January, 1559, in the 78th

year of his age, and in the 36th from the period of his de-

pofition t.

April 9th, we arrived at AfTensj juft mentioned as the

place of meeting between Chriftian II. and Chrillian III. ; it

ftands upon the Little Belt, a (trait of the BaUi.k, which fe-

parates the Ifle of Funen from the continent. This ifland is

about 340 miles in circumference ; is remarkably fertile in

pafture and grain ; and exports annually to Norway barley,

oats, rye, and peafe. The country is open, with a gently

undulating furface; anditscoafts are generally flat and fandy.

The paffage acrofs the Little Belt is only nine miles ; but

as the wind was contrary,we were engaged five hours in per-

forming it. We landed upon the duchy of Slefwick at Ar-

-roe-Sund, fo called from the little ifland Arroe, contiguous

to the continent.

On the I ith we palTed through feveral fmall, but neat

towns, beautifully lituated upon. Tnlets of the Baltick ; and

* " Trajicientem aiitem in Fioniam " nil, qnne ad vinai Iretins 'c honeftius to-

" Chriftianus Ciim fratr.;, qui turn Aifanis " ieranciam client, h modo in fide maueret.
•' erat ad collotjiiendum invitant. Ibi ha- *' Quibus ille non fecus animo exhilaratiir

•' biia oratio a Chriftiauo, nounullis lena- ^'' ac fi morte extraflus, novum lucem intu-

" toiiim pra-fentibub, iplius moderatione " ^r^/«r;" Cragii Annal.ChrilL III. p 324.
" digna, qux non erat tovtnnam exprob..n- t Thefe panicul.irs of" ChriAian tiie Se-
" tis, aut menioriam icclerum repeteiitis ; coiid's life -are chielly taken trom Holberg

fed maxime ihidiiim pietaiis Sc toleran- and Svaningii Vita ChrillianiSecundi.

" tiarj intendebat. Julfufque iiierare om-

particularly
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particularly Flendfourgh, a place of confiderable commerce. ^"^'''

The inhabitants poireis at leaft aoo velTels ; and carry on—^_-»

no inconfidcrable trade to the Weft Indies. They trafliclv

alfo to Norway, where they procure faked fifli, which they

carry to the Mediterranean ; and bring back wines and dried

fruits to Holland, Peterfburgh, and the ports of the Baltick.

The duchy of Slefwick, fometimes called South Jutland,

is feparated from Holftein, or the king of Denmark's

German dominions, by the Eyder. The capital is an irre-

gularly b'uilt town of great length, and contains about 5630
mhabitants. The houfes are of brick; and, like thole of

all the other towns in the covmtry, refemble in neatnefs and

manner of building thofe of Holland : the inhabitants drefs

alio like the Dutch ; and many of them fpcak their tongue,

though the ufual languages are the German and Danifli.

Clofe to Slefwick is the old palace of Gottorp, formerly

the ducal refidence ; at prefent inhabited by the ftadtholdtr,

or governor, prince Charles of Heire-Caffel, who married

Louifa princefs of Denmark. It is a large brick building,,

furrounded by a rampart and moat : from this callle the du-

cal line, forQ:ied by Adolphus fon of Frederick I. king of

Denmark, was denominated Holdein -Gottorp, which Itill

fubfifts in the perlbn of the prefent great-duke of Ruffia.

That part of the duchy \vhich we traverfed feemed well

cultivated : it was in general flatand open, but occafionally

exhibited variegated landfcapcs of heath, arable land, and

pafture, enclofcd with quickfet hedges, and ftudded at inter-

vals with woods of beech and oak. The farm-houfes had

the appearance of great neatnefs. We paffed alfo ranges of

new cottages, lately eredled for colonifts at the expence of the

crown. . Tbey are fpacious, and refemble thofe of Weftpha--

lia, containing, under the fi;rae roof, a large born, with di--

5, viCwn*-
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'—^ thercml for the family. Each family is fupplied with ploughs,

carts, and other necelTary implements of agriculture, two

horfes, and a penfion during three years.

About twenty miles from Slefwick we quitted that dutchy,

and at Rcndlburgh crofled the Eyder into Holftein ; which

river is confidered as forming on this ftde the limits of Ger-

many ; and is fuppofed to have been the boundary of the

Roman empire : a tradition recorded in the following verfe,

hewn over the gate of the old town,

Eydora Romani terminus imperii.

Rcndfburgh is elleemed the ftrongefl fortrefs in the Danifli

territories. The town, which contains about 3600 inhabi-

tants, carries on but httle trade, fcarcely poflefling three vef-

fels. It muft foon, however, become a place of importance,

as the canal of Kiel will neceffarily introduce a confiderable

decree of commerce. The laft fluice is to be conftruded at

Rendfburgh. The river Eyder is navigable for large veflels to

within a fliort dittance of the town, while thofe of inferior

burden land their goods on the quays. The tide, which

rifes near four feet, brings fand into its channel ; and floating

machines are continually employed to deepen its bed.

The environs are chiefly a flat barren heath ; but as we
approached Kiel, the coaits gradually became hilly and more

fertile. We pafled between the Wetter and Flemhuder Lakes;

and again crofled the Eyder, there only a fmall rivulet, which

flows from the former into the latter, and arrived in the even-

ing at Kiel. The diftrid; of Kiel is that portion of the dutchy

of Holftein, which defcended to the line of Holftein-Gottorp,

and belonged to Peter III. as part of his hereditary dominions.

In 1773 the prefent emprefs of Ruflia ceded it to the king

of Denmark, in exchange for the counties of Oldenburgh

and Delmenhorll, which fliegave to the prince bifhop of Lu-

I beck.
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beck. This exchange was very favourable to Denmark, as cif"*^!'-

the. king now pofleffcs the whole dutchy of Ilolilein; and- ^
the intended junction of the Baltick and the North Sea will

be formed entirely through the Danifli territories.

Kiel poffeffes an univerfity for the German fubjcds of

Denmark, which was founded in 1660 by Chriftian Albert

duke of Holflein-Gottorp, and has lately been confiderably

enlarged by his prefent majefty. It contains 24 profeflbrs,

and about 300 ftudents.

The town Hands upon a fmall ifland in a bay of the Bal-

tick, and has a very commodious harbour for fhips of the

largeft fize. It is already one of the moft commercial places

of Holftein ; and its trade will be ftill further augmented
when the inland navigation acrofs the peninfula is finiflied;

of which I am enabled, partly from my own infpe6tion, and

partly from information obtained on the fpot, to give the

following defcription.

The inland navigation for the junction of the two feas is

to be formed acrofs the dutchy of Holltein, by the canal of

Kiel and the river Eyder, which paffes by Rendfburgh, and

falls into the German ocean at Tonningen.

The canal begins about three miles North of Kiel, at the

mouth of the rivulet Lewenfaue which heretofore feparated

Holftein from Slefwick, and will form a new boundary be-

tween thofe two dutchies. The dirtance from its beginning

to the laft fluice at Rendfburgh is 27 Englifli miles ; but as

the Eyder is navigable about 6 miles and | above Rend-

fburgh, and only requires to be deepened in Ibme places; the

cut which is necelTary for the completion of the water-com-

munication between the two feas is only 20 miles and ~.

The canal was begun in July, 1777 ; and in April, 1779,
when I examined it, had been carried about lix miles as far

Vol. II. 4 G as
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~-v~l-' completed in 1784. The work was performed by contract

:

1024 cubick feet'-'- of earth were taken out for 8 J".
; and the

whole expence was to amount to about jTa 00,0 00. Be-

tween the Flemhudcr lake and the rivulet Lavens is the

higheft point ; on each fide whereof the waters take different

courfes to the Baltick and German Ocean : in this part the

ground muft be opened to the depth of 50 feet. The per-

pendicular fall towards the Baltick is 23 feet 6 inches; and

that towards the Ocean 23 ; and the veffels will be raifed or

let down by means of the fix following fluices : Iloltenau,

Knorp, Suckdorf, Shinkel, Niederholten, and Rendlburgh.

The breadth of the cut is 1 00 feet at top, and 54 at bottom
;

the fluices are 27 feet in breadth and ico in length ; and

the lowelt depth of water i o feet. The canal will be fur-

nillied with _ water as far as Steinwarp from the Eyder, and

the lakes Flemhuder and Wefter, and from thence to

Rendfburgh by the Wetter lake, from which flows a rivulet

that joins the Eyder. Common merchantmen of about i 20

tons burden will be able to navigate this canal.

The utility of this important undertaking will be evident

from a mere infpedlion of the map of Denmark. At prefent

even the fmalleft veffels, trading from any part of the Danifh

dominions in the Baltick to the Northern Sea, muft make a

circuit round the extremity of Jutland, and are liable to be

detained by oppofite winds. This navigation is fo tedious,

that goods fliipped at Copenhagen for Hamburgh are not

unufually fent by fea only to Lubeck, and from thence by

land to Hamburgh. But the completion of this canal will

enable veffels of a ceitain burden to pafs immediately from

the Baltick into the German Ocean ;
proceed without unlad-

* Thf foot ufcd in this chap'er is to the EcghPa 2S 21 to 22.

ing.
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ing to Hamburgh ; or fl;il to Holland, which, in times of chap.

war, receives great iupplies of fugar, and other Weft Indian - ,

commodities, from Denmark.

April the 12th. After having examined the canal and

town of Kiel, we continued our route, and, in about 18

miles, reached a fmall village beautifidly featcd between two

lakes, in the midll of a romantick country, interfperfed with

feveral forefts of beech and oak. Tlie largetl of thefe lakes

is that of Ploen, the banks of which were adorned with the

town of Ploen, the capital of the dutchy, which efcheated to

the king of Denmark in i 761, upon the deceafe of the lall:

duke Charles without iflue male. The palace, formerly the

ducal relidence, rifing in the midft of the town on an ele-

vated fpot of ground and overlooking the lake, was a pic-

turefque obje(ft.

On the enfuing morning we traverfed a waving and vari-

egated country, abounding in pafture, corn, and pleafantly

fprinkled with wood ; and, after a few miles, we quitted his

Danifli majefly's dominions, and arrived about mid-day at

Lubeck.

During my progrefs through Sweden and Denmark, I re-

marked, with attentive curiofity, many of thofe regular cir-

cles of ftones which are fo frequently fcattered over the face,

not only of thefe countries, but our own. According to the

plan I have generally followed in the courfe of this work, I

fiiall firft defcribe thofe which fell under my immediate ob-

fervation ; and fliall then throw together a few remarks up-

on their probable origin and dellination.

In the province of Well: Gothland, between Kalange and

Lidkioping, I obferved upon the top of an hill two rude

maffes of red granite placed upright on each fide of the high

road. The tallert meafured 15 feet in height, five fpans

4 G 2 and
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'—w—' fix fpans broad, and both were no more than four inches

thick.

In a plain near Runncby, in the province of Blekinge, I

noted many ranges of (tones fet up endways, and forming

various circles, all of which plainly referred to one general

difpofition. I counted at leafl ten of thefe circles ; and

among the moll perfedt, one of eight ftones, whofe diameter

meafured five paces, and another of ten, whofe diameter was

feven ; the generality were from two to four feet in height,

and the higheft did not exceed ten.

Again, dole to Skillinge, the neareft poll to Carlfcrona,

are feveral llmilar remains upon a rocky eminence, which

confift of many oval or circular ranges : the greateft part

v.'ere in their rough fiate; a few were hewn flat and broad,

and others fomewhat refembled pillars pointed at top in the

rudcft manner. At the fvmimit of the rock feveral concen-

trick ranges enclofed a fpace of about ten feet diameter, in the

center of which flood two flat flones fcarcely three feet in

height, placed edgeways, and between them was the lower

part of a withered trunk, the remains of a tree, which had

once flouriflied in that fpot. It appeared to me like an oak
;

and a perfon attached to the hypothefis that fuch circles offtone

are druidical relicks, might, with a fmall degree of enthufi-

afm, have confidered this very tree as the central oak, if he

could fuppofe that the religion of the Druids was ever efta-

bliflied in thefe Northern kingdoms. The largefl of thefe

flones was about i 2 feet in heia:ht. On the fouthcrn fide

of the fame village were fimilar monuments of antiquity, the

highefl of which meafured 1 8 feet ; and we continually

cbferved remains of the fame through Sweden.

a In
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In the Danifli ides, as well as in Slefwick and Holftein, chap.

thefe circles occurred no lefs frequently than in Sweden ; but-—,—

'

none of the ftones were of any fize, few which fell under

my obfervation exceeding fix or feven feet ; and the greateft

part were not more than two or three in height. In fome parts

I alfo noticed two placed edgeways, and upon them an un-

formed mafs of ftone laid in an horizontal pofition. One of

thefe monuments is thus defcribed in colonel Floyd's Journal.

" About three or four Englilh miles from Corfocr, at the

" extremity of a wood, ftanding on a promontory, I found
*' one of the moft perfedt of thdfe antient monuments. I

" obferved a large mound of earth, on the fummit of which
*' large conical granite ftones, ftanding at fmall intervals from
*' each other, enclofed an oval fpace of a very confiderable

" extent. In the center and higheft point, a hvige, ftiapelefs

" mafs of granite was laid horizontally on four other ftones,

" almoft buried beneath the furface of the ground. Near it

" was another mound, on the top of which another large ftone

" was placed in a fimilar manner on four others. 1 remarked
" fome veftiges of trenches ; but as the place was covered
" with underwood, and as night approached, 1 could not trace

" their direcflion."

In anfwer to many inquiries in feveral parts of Sweden,

concerning the origin of thefe antient relicks, the peafants

called them Gothick ftones ; and it fcemed to be a general

tradition amongft them, that they were creeled by the Goths, .

whom they reprefented as a race of giants formerly inhabit-

ing thefe countries. I Ihall here take notice, that we have

many fimilar monuments in our ifland; and particularly that

the Rol-rich ftones near Burford in Oxfordfliire, the Snake'.s

Head of Overton Temple, as defcribed by Stukelcy -
; .

* Stukdey's Abuiy, p. 4. Tab. III. p 40, & Tab. XKI.

fome
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fome of thofe which are dehneated in Boilafc's Anticjuities

>of Cornwall ; and that circular range in Cumberland, of

which Mr. Pennant * has given an engraving in his 'lour to

Scotland, feem to approach nearell in their general appear-

ance to thofe whicli I obfcrved in Sweden and Denmark.

1 cannot, however, but add, thatOlaus Wormius, and other

authors, highly exaggerate when they deduce any refem-

blance between the iiupendous fabrick of Stone Henge, and

thefe trifiing, though genuine, remains of high antiquity;

and Itill more erroneous in concluding, from that fanciful

refemblance, that Stone Henge t wasconltrudled by ourAnglo-

Saxon anccftors, who migrated from thefe Northern parts.

Endlefs coniroverlies have arifen among the learned con-

cerning their origin and deilination ; and each author main-

tains that they were raifed by that particular nation, or fe(5t,

as bell fuits his favourite hypothefis. Thus they are ftyled

* Tour into Scotland, and anncxcl plate.

+ It is curiotis to trace the different fyl-

tems which have been framed concerning

the origin of Stone Hcngc ; and to obfeive

upon what vague and uncertain principles

each author has founded his h) pothelis.

The celebrated architeifi-, Inigo Jones, in

a work entitled, " Stone Henge reftored,"

endeavours to afcertain, but without fuffi-

cient proofs, that it was a Roman temple

confecrated to Coelum, and conftrufted be-

tween the times of Agricola and Conftantine

the Great.—Dr. Charleton, on the con-

trary, in his " Stone Henge rcfiored to the

" Danes," entirely overturns the fyftem of

Inigo Jones ; and contends, with more in-

genuity than arguiiient, that itvvas built in

the beginning of A!frt.d's reign by the Danes,

who over ran great part of England, as a

place for the eleition of their kings.

John Webb, Efq; in " A Vindication of

" Sfone Henge reftored," refutes, v.ith

much learning, the opinion of Dr. Charleton,

but fails in re-cllablilhing the fyllem of Inigo

Jones. Some fuppofe it to have been eredted

in memory of 460 Britons maffacred by Hen-
gift ; a chimerical notion, arifing merely

from a fimilarity of the words Henge and
Hengift ; others that it was raifed in honour
of Aurelius Ambrofius, the laft Britifli king;

and a few, that it was a fepulchral monu-
ment of Bonduca, by the Old Britons.

Dr. Stukeley, in his elaborate treatifeon

Stone Henge, has amply overturned all thefe

fyftems of former writers ; but is not equally

fuccefsful in ellablifliing his favourite pofi-

tion, that it was a Druidical temple.

In a word, ail that can be colle(fted from
a diligent examination of the feveral lyllems,

is, that it is a monument of very high anti-

quity, far beyond the reach of hiftory or

tradition ; and that there are no fufficient

data by which any certain opinion can be

formed of its origin.

by
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by different authors, Celtick, Cambrian, Gothick, Danilli •'••, chap.

Saxon, Piilick ; and by others have been folely attributed to >—,—

<

the Druids, a favourite order of men, under whom we are too

apt to llielter our ignorance.

Although thefe rude monuments are vuidoubtedly of fuch

high antiquity as ahiioft to baffle our inquiries
;

yet we may
infer, from hiftorical evidence, that they do not all appear to

have had the fame original deftination : fome were raiftd as

memorials of material events ; others as fepulchres ; but the

greateil part were probably places, or objedst, of facred wor-

Ihip.

In the earlier ages of the world we find that flones were

eredted for all thefe purpofes, and by different nations ; but

as it would be tedious to enumerate the feveral proofs of the

affertion, 1 mull refer the reader to Borlafe's Differtations

i][;on Jlmilar monuments exifting in our own country, as

the mort able writing upon this iubjedl:. How can we pollibly

confine to any particular nation, or religion, cufloois ufed

indifcriminately by all in remote periods ; or how can we
affign their epoch, fince moli of them were either railed before

the Chriilian xra, or preceded the introdu(ftio[i of the Gof-

pel into thofe parts, when no certain tradition or literary

records wer^ extant, to afccrtain their origin ?.

* Glaus Worinius, in the true Spirit of known from ftorj',

national prejudice, luppofes all thefe monu- f Manv inllances of the vvorfliippino- of
aients to have been erefted by the Danes, flones occur among the aniient Pagans

;

becaufc great numbers are found in Den- and it appears that fome were held no lei's

mark; upon which aifertion, Stukeky ob- f:icred in thefe Northern regions. Among
Icrvcs, that their being in Denmark does other proofs is the following of one, which
not prove them to have been founded by was worfliipped at Gilia, in Iceland, before

the Danes, as they exifted in that country the introductioa of Chriftianity.

long before any mention is made in hiftory " In Gilia lapis, quern majores corum.
of the Dr.nes ; but thev mull have been " reigiofe coluerant, utpote a genio fua

railed before that people occupied the " tutelari inhabitari tradentes." Krifini

Northern illf?, by the Cimbrians, or Goths Saga, p. 13.

of old
J and if not by them, by whom is not

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
N" I.

Articles of the New Form of Government eftabliflied in

Sweden at the Revolution of mdcclxxji.

The following form of government is an exa£l tranfcript of that

which was tranflated into Englifh, hy order of his Swedish Ma-
iefty, from the original, and printed for the ufe of the Englifh

"Merchants refident at Stockholm. Although it contains feveral

expreflions and phrafes not perfcftly confonant to the idiom of
the Englifli language, yet, as it is a ftate-paper of great coafe-

quence, I thought it more advifeable to print it in its prefent

form, than to new- model the flyle ; particularly as there are very

few expreflions, the meaning of which can be doubted. The
reader will, therefore, excufe any trifling errors in the flyle, or

orthography ; and not impute them to any negligence in the

author.

WE, GUSTAVUS, by the grace of God, king of Sweden, Goths, and Vandals,

&c. &c. Scc. heir of Norway, duke of Schlefwig, Holitein, &c. &:c. make it

known, that whereas, from the beginning of Our reign, We uninterruptedly have endea-

voured to employ Our royal power and authority to promote the advancement, flrength,

and welfare of this realm, as well as the improvement, fafety, and happinefs of Our loyal

fiibjefts ; and that, in order to obtain this end, We have found, that the prefent fitu.

ation of the country requires an unavoidable amendment of the Fundamental Laws,

adapted to the abovc-mcBtioned falutary purpofe ; and therefore, after the moft exaift

and mature deliberation and refleftion. We have drawn up a form of government, which

the States of the realm now aflembled unanimoufly have received and fworn to ; which

form of government, fo agreed to by the ftates. We gracioufly have been pleafed, by thefe

prefents, to approve and confirm, according to its literal fenfe, in the form and manner
following.

We, the under-written Senators and States of the kingdom of Sweden, counts,

barons, bilhops, knights and nobility, clerg}', chiefs of the militia, deputies of the towns

and peafantry, here aflembled in behalf of ourfelves and our fellow-fubjecFts at home,

mike it known, that whereas We, by a fad experience have found, that, under the name
of the blefled Liberty, feveral of our fellow-fubjeiSls have formed an Ariftocracy, fo much
more intolerable, 33 it hath been framed under licentioufnefs, fortified by felf-interell and

feveruies, and finally fupported by foreign powers, to the detriment of the whole fociety,

and which hath brought us in the utmoft mfecurity by the wrong interpretation of the

law,
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lnw, and at hft might have led the kingdom, our dear native couritry, to the dreadful

fate, which the hiftory of former times, and the example of our neighbours, hath laid

before us, had not the fpirit of zealous citizens, and their love to the country, fupported

by the zeal and atchievements of the High and I'uifl'ant Prince and Lord GullivusIII.

King of Sweden, Goths, and Vandals, our moft Gracious Sovereign, faved and drawn uj

out of it; lb that we have turned our thoughts upon fortifying our liberty, in a manner,

th.it it may not be abufed by a hold enterprizing ruler, nor by ambitious, felf-interefted,

and treacherous citizens, or fpitcful and haughty enemies ; but that the old kingdom of

Sweden and Gothia for ever may be a free and independent realm : therefore we have

granted and confirmed, as we, by thefe prefents, declare and afl'ert this form of govern-

ment to be an luichangeable and facred Fundamental Law, which we, for us and our

pofterity, born and unborn, promife to obey and keep, after its literal fenfe ; and deem
thofe to be enemies to us and the kingdom, that would perfuade us to deviate therefrom,

as it, word for word, here follows

:

L Unanimity in religion, and the true divine worfliip, is the fureft bafis-of a lawful,

concordant, and ftable government ; and therefore the king, and all the officers and fub-

jefts of the realm, fliall, hereafter as hitherto, firft and foremoft be addifted to the pure

and evident word of God, as it is revealed in the Prophetical and Apoftolick Writings,

explained in the ChritUan Symbols, the Catechifm of Luther, and the unvai'ied Confef-

fion of Augfburg, and confirmed by the Council of Upfala, and the former Decrees and

Declarations of the States, in order that the right of the church may be ftrcngthened,

but without any prejudice to the rights of the king, of the crown, or of the whole

Swedifli people.

11. The king is intitled to rule his realm as the law of Sweden fays, he and no ether,

to fortify, love and keep juftice and truth; but forbid, abolifli, and deftroy unrighteouf-

nefs and injury ; not to rum any man as to his life and honour, body or wellfare, unlefs

he be lawfully convided and judged, nor to diftrain, or fuffer to be diftrained, from any

man his goods, moveable and unmoveable, without lawful trial and judgement, and to

rule the kingdom according to the chapter of the law concerning the king's prerogative,

the Swedifli law, and this form of government.

IlL The order of fuccelfion to the crown fubfifts intirely as it is eftabliflied in

the Aft of Inheritance, fettled at Stockholm Anno Domini 1543, in conformity to the like

Aft of V/elltras, Anno Domini 1544, and the Decree of Norrkoping, Anno Domini 1604.

IV. Next to the king's majefty, the greatefl: refpeft hath been of old, and fhall be
hereafter, paid to the fenators of the realm ; and them the king alone creates and clefts

of native Swedifh knighthood and nobility, bound to his majelly by fidelity, loyalty, and
allegiance : and though they cannot be determined to a fixt number, becaufe fo many,
may be conftituted as the need and dignity of the kingdom requires

;
yet they ordinarily

ought to be I'eventeen, inclufive of the high officers of the realm, and the lord-lieutenant

of Pomerania. The chief care of all thefe fliall be to advife bis maiefty in all the impor-

tant aifairs and concerns of the kingdom, whenever it pieafeth his majeltv to confult

them : to afi'crt all rights of the realm, to advife all that is moll: advantageous for him
and for the kingdom, after the beil: of their judgement ; lo influence the ftates and the

people to lo\alty and willingnefs ; to be careful of the right, niaielly, independency, ad-

vantage, and flourilliing (late of the king and the realm : and thus, according to what
the Decree of the Diet of the year 1602 fays, advife, as their duty deir.ands, but not rule,

lor the reft, the fenators are bound to the king alone, and ani'werable to him only for

their counfels ; yet the king cannot reproach or impute to them any bad fuccefs, which
may happen againll: their fuftrages, expeftations, thoughts, and opinions, formed upon
good rtafons, efpecially if the execution of good counfels does not reach the propoled

auTi, by the fault of him to whom it is enjoined and commanded to peiform and execute

them.

Vol. II. 4. II Y. The
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V. The Iting is intitled to govern and rule, fave and proted towns and countries, and

all the rights appertaining to him and to the crown, according to the law and tliis forni

of government.

VI. Whereas the negotiations of peace, truces, and alliances, ofFenfive and defenfive,

feldom bear the kail delay, and ncceKarily require the greatcft fecrecy, his majefty there-

fore conf'ults witli the fenators in thofe important matters, and, having pondered and

colleifled their luffrages, takes fuch meafures and expedients, as he himfelf thinks to be

the beft and mofl ufeful for the kingdom ; yet if, in thofe important matters, the fenate

fhould prove un miraons in an opinion, oppofite to his majefty's, then his majefty yields to

ttieir fentiment ; but if the atvices fliouid prove different, then his majefty decides, and

approves of that opinion which he himfelf thinks the beft and moft advantageous.

VII. If the king, is a foreigner, he may not go out of his kingdom without the know-

ledge and confent of the ftates of the realm ; but if he is a native Swede, then he only

needs to communicate his refolution to the fenate, and perceive its advice, in the manner

fet down in the foregoing VI.

VIII. And tliat all occurring bufinefs may be performed, by his majefty, vi-ith the

more aftivity and order, the affairs are to be divided between the fenators in the manner

his majefty thinks moft ufeful and proper ; his majefty, as the head of the kingdom, only

being accountable to God and the country for his ruling it ; and in all thefe affairs, when

his m.ijefty hath collefted the opinions of the fenators, who are acquainted with thofe

matters, and called by his majefty to ponder them, his majefty hath the decifive voice;

yet herefrom fhall be excepted all the juridical cafes judged at the King's benches, courts

martial, or any other of the tribunals in the kingdom, and which come in the laft inftance

to the final decifion of the high revifion of juftice, which always confifts of feven fenators,

that have been employed in juridical offices, and are reputed to be juft and fkilled in the

law, and where his majefty himfelf hereafter, as before, is prefent, having there but two

voices, and, when the opinions prove even, the deciiive vote.

IX. It appertains to the king's majefty alone to do ads of grace, and to give pardon,

to reftore honour, life, and goods, in all crimes, which are not evidently contrary to the

holy word of God.

X. All the higher offices, from lieutenant-colonel to field-marflial, both inclufive, and

all their equals in the ecclefiaftical and civil order, are in the king's gift, in the fitting of

the fenate, after the following wife : when a place is vacant, the fenators ought to take

notice of the capacity and merits of all perfons that fue for fuch places, and who may
come into confideration, and make report thereof to his majefty; and his majefty, having

in the fenate indicated the perfon who is come in his gracious remembrance to be ad.

vanced to the fame place, the fenators give their confiderations thereupon in the Pro-

tocol, but without any further votation. To all other employments the colleges, and

other perfons concerned, propofe to his majefty three perfons of the moft Ikilled, wor-

thieft, and beft qualified for the vacant place, that arg to be found ; on which occafion,

fomebody or other of merit, befides thofe of the college, may be remembered ; and all

others that feek for the preferment, and are competent, may be named. In the regiments,

the propofal to the vacant poft is to be made according to the ftatute of Kirig Charles XII.

of the 6th November, 1716. If, in the propofing, any man fhould be found to be injured,

and without reafon neglefted, the refpeftive perfons concerned fhall be accountable for it.

Out of the folliciting perfons his majefty chufeth him that he thinks the moft qualified.

But all the other lower offices, of which the colleges, chapters, and colonels of the regi-

ments, as well as other bodies, before the year 1680, have been ufed to difpofe, may be

now and hereafter in their particular gift. Foreigners, being princes or other perfons,

may not hereafter be employed in the commiffions of the crow n, neither in the civil nor

military ftate, except in his majefty's court, if they be not by eminent and great qualities

able
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able to do (Ignal honour and notable fervice to the kingdom. To all thefe places ability

and experience fliall only open the way, without any regard to farour or birth when they
are not accompanied with merit. The eleftion of the arch-bifliop, bifhops, and fuperin-

tendants, fliall proceed after the former cuflom, and his majefty alone nominates one of
the three who are propofed to him by the perfons concerned. The preferment of the

paftors of pariflies fliall be entirely according to the form of government of the year

1720, and the other ftatutes concerning thefe affairs enabled after that time.

XI. The king along is entitled to ennoble thofe that by loyalty, virtue, valour, learning,

and experience, have made themfelves well deferving of the king and the country ; but
whereas there is a great multitude of noblemen in Sweden, his majefly vouchfafes to re-

ftrain this number to one hundred and fifty : and the order of nobles may not deny in-

trodudion to thefe one hundred and fifty new families: likewife the nobility may not
deny introduflion to the noblemen his majefty will create counts or barons, and who by
great and eminent merits have deferved it.

XII. All affairs, here above not excepted, are to be reported to his majefty in his ca-

binet ; or in one of the divifions in the fenate, when his majefty thinks it more proper ;

or, if his majefty fliould be pleafed, to advife with a greater number of fenators ; but in

that cafe they fliall always be deemed to have been propofed in the cabinet.

XIII. The realm being large, and the affairs many, and of greater importance than that:

the king alone can be able to examine and clear them all, he needs officers and governors
to affift him.

XIV. For the diligent attendance, performance, and expedition of the affairs, certain
colleges are inftituted, who, like the aims of the body, extend their care to all that is to

be done and executed in the kingdom. They have right and power, every one in their

funftions, in the name of the king, and in what relates to their charges and office, to

command the officers under them, and to keep them, who are under their care and di-

reftion, to the performance of their duty, to demand account of their expeditions, and
to give his majefty all necefiTary and defired notice, as well of thofe as their own bufinefs.

XV. In the King's Bench, which is the king's higheft court of judicature, is to be one
prefident, who, by learning and (kill in the law, has made himfelf a qualified judge ; and
has, for his afliftants, one vice-prefident, and the ufual counfellors and affeffors of the
King's Bench. Thefe high tribunals, every one in their place, have infpeftion and *are
that juftice may be accountably and well adminiftred, according to law and eftabliflied

ftatutes; which, without mifinterpreting, muft be obferved and kept in the judgements
after the true and literal fenfe ; infomuch, that the courts of King's Bench, without
profit, felf-intereft, or other confiderations, do juftice to every body, as they fliall be an-
fwerable before God and the king, left unrigbteoufnefs might ruin the land and the
kingdom. A nobleman may never, in arraignments of capital caufes, be judged in anv
other court than that of the King's Bench, intirely as the privileges and ftatute relating

to law-fuits of the year 1615 prefcribes and commands
; yet the trial may be made in

loco, and no other criminal cafes than thofe touching life and honour be brought thither.

It appertains likewife to the King's Bench to have a narrow infpedlion over the inferior

judges in the cities and country, as well as executors ; and when any thing is done by
them out of imprudence, blundering, or avarice, they muft immediateiy be fued, judged,
and puniflied as the cafe requires ; but if any of them fliould be eonvitted of havinp- wil-

fully, out of hatred, malignity, or for bribes, wronged the juftice, and thus wounded his

confcience, and damaged his fellow-fubjeft on his life, honour, and wellfare, fuch a one
fliall not be puniflied with fines, or removal from his place, but with lofs of his life and
honour, and, according to the cafe, pay for his malice and mifchievoufiiefs, intirely after

the Swedifli law. Nor may fuch mifdemeanors be huflied up or countenanced by indul-

gence or unfeafonable mercy, left, in fo grave matters, others may be induced to a licen-

4 H 3 tiouj
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tious nbufe of jufticc, when they perceive, thnt, upon the offence, forfeiture and damage,

due cenfine and well-deferved punifliment does not follow. On the contrary, they who,

out of malice, raflincfs, and revenge, fall upon the judges and executors of the law, in the

performance of their oflices, with calumnious, (landcring, and injurious words and wiit-

ings, without being able fully to prove what they have charged them with, fhall be im-

mediately and feverely puniflied, as every particular cafe may require ; in order that in-

conliderate, malicious, and mifchievous perfons may take warning thereat : but nobody,

whofoever he is, fliall be for a long while kept in prifon without being put to a trial and

judgetnent. And, in order that need and diftrefs may not girc the judge an occalion and
pretence to abufe his office, the lawman's-judge and fellion-moncy, granted by the pea-

fantry to the maintenance of their judges, fliull be kej)t untouched, and employed to its

due end, and the pay of the judges, after the annual lift, exaftly according to the afTur-

ance of King Gufiavus Adolphus, of blefled memory, in the year i6i i. The king's at-

tornies and ferjeants at law may not exercife their oifices to the injury of others, and

promoting their own felf-interefl: : and if this (hould happen, they fliall be accountable

for it according to law ; of which the chancellor of juftice fliall have a narrow infpe<SHon,

his incumbent duty it is likewifc, to fee how the law and the ordinances are obeyed, and

give an account thereof to his majefty. The above-mentioned King's Benches fliall,

hereafter as hitherto, be three: the firft at Stockholm, whereto appertains the whole

kingdom of Sweden, properly fo called in the old law ; the fecond is always at lonkoping,

whereto belongs the whole kingdom of Gothia j and the third has its feat at Abo, to

which the Great Dutchy of Finland reforts.

XVI. All commiflions, deputations with jurifdiftion, or extraordinary tribunals, either

cfiabliflied by the king or the llates, fliall be hereafter aboliflied, as being the means to

further fovcreignty or tyranny ; and every Swedifli man fliall enjoy the right to be judged

by that court to which he belongs, after the law of Sweden : but if it fliould happen,

that any of fo high a birth, or the fenators, or a whole college, fhould prove guilty of fo

high crimes and mifdemeanors, that it concerns the king, the realm, or the majefty of

the crown, and that the criminal could not be judged neither by the King's Bench, nor

by the fenate, then a tribunal of the realm fliall be conftituted, where the king flial! be

prefent, or in his place the prince royal fliall prefide, or the firft of the hereditary princes,

or the cideft fenator ; and whofe members are to be all the fenators, the field-marflial,

all the prefidents of the royal colleges, four of the eldeft counfellors of the three King's

Benches, one general, two of the eldeft lieutenant-generals, two of the eldeft major-

generals, the eldeft admiral, the two eldeft vice-admirals, the two eldelf rear-admirals,

the chancellor of the court, and the three fecretaries of ftate ; the chancellor of juftice

is always foUicitor ; and the eldeft fecretary of revilion fliall keep the minutes. This

tribunal is intitled, the trial paft, to publifli the judgement with the doors open, and

nobodv may afterwards have power to alter it, and much lefs to make it more fevere :

his majeity not deprived of his prerogative to pardoij,

XVII. Next to the King's Benches follows the Military College, where now, as before,

is to be a prefident, the mafterof ordnance, the quarter-mafter-general, and the wonted

counfellors of war, who muft be well ufed to accounts, and are efpecially to be taken out

of thofe that are (killed in matters of war. This college has infpeftion and care of the

land army in the kingdom, the artillery, ufed both in the field and in the fortrefles, the

body of fortification, guns, faftories, weapons, ammunitions, and what belongs thereunto,

the condition of the ibrtreftes, efpecially at the frontiers, caftles, and building for the war,

the levying, enliftiug, and reviewing of foldiers ; and {o further, according to the inftruc-

tions, ordinances, and royal writs, as are already, or may hereafter be iiTued.

XVIIT. The whole land army and navy of the kingdom, with the high and low com-

manders thereof, fliall take the oath of fidelity and allegiance to his majefty, the realm,

6 and
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and the ftates, according to the eftablirtied form. The army of horfe and foot, as well as

the mariners, continues, as it is appointed, according to the fanc'tion, called Indelnings-

Werk, and is to be maintained by the contrafts made with the peafantry and the towns,

which are to be narrowly peitbrnied, obeyed, and kept, until his majefty, with the flates,

fliall find it necelTary to alter thcni in any way.

XIX. No colonel, or any other of the military commanders, may, without his mnjcfly's

own order, liimmon any homc-lLnt troops to aflemble, excepted the ufnnl rendezvous of

the regiments, unlcfs in cafe of an uiiexpcfted invafion of the enemies of the kingdom,
which fliall then be inftintly repprted to liis majefty ; the chief command belonging to

him alone over his whole army and navy, as it has always been ufualin former, and for

the country the mofl floiirifliing and happy times.

XX. The third college of the realm is the Board of Admiralty, wherein is to be a pre-

fident, and the meniliers are to be all the admirals and flag-otTicers prefent ; but for the

better managing of thefe aftairs, in his majefty's council there fliall be at leaft one fenator

who hath I'ervtd in the navy, and is experienced in the marine. This college has the in-

fpei^ion and care of the navy of the realm, with all things thereto belonging, as well the

building of the fhips, their equipping and furnidiing with guns, as the viftiialling, the

raifing of the marines, the company of divers, the pilntry, and all other bufinefs thereto

belonging, according to the inftruiSions, royal writs, and ordinances, as arc already, or

may hereafter be ithied.

XXI. 1 he fouith college is the Chancery of the realm, where one of the fenators al-

ways IS prefident, having, as members, one or more of the fenators, one chancellor of

the court, the lecrttaries of ft.ite, and the uiual counfellors of chancery. In this college,

all the flatutes, ordinances, and recefles, concerning the kingdom in general, and the

privileges of particular towns and perfons, are framed and penned, efpecially commif-

iions tor places, edids, writs, and warrants: hereto belong likewife all the records and

rolls of the diets and othtr aflemblies, alliances with foreign powers, treaties of peace

with enemies, the due difpatching of envoys, all the counfels the king ordinarily takes

from the fenators, or fome of them, and the reeords thereof, as well as all what is iffued

under his majefty's name and leal. This college has likevvife the necefTary care for the

poft-oflicos in the whole kingdom and the adjacent provinces, in order that they, under

the infpetiicn of the chief direftor, may be duly aduTiniftered. The fecretaries of ftate

are to take particular care that the relolutions, according to his majefty's decifion, and

in conformity with the records, may be readily and fpeedily, duly, and in good order,

iffued, without the leaft negleft, in what view fbever it might be. Should any perfon

prove fo rafli as to ifTue a warrant, contrary to his majefty's decifion, and thei'evvith en-

deavourto furprize his majefty, (which, in fuch a multitude of expeditions, eafily might

happen) the fame perfon fliall, after trial and lawful judgement, be removed from his

place, and punifiied as the criine dcfcrves. Nor fliall, therefore, any warrant be here-

after, more than hitherto, obeyed and executed, without due counterfignation, except

in military affairs. This college is befides to follow the ordinance of the chancery, the

inftruftlons, writs, and royal ftatutes, which are already, or may hereafter be iffued.

XXII. His majefty denominates in the fenate, but without voting, the prefident of the

chancery, the counfellors of chancery that are fenators, the chancellor of the court, the

chancellor of juftice, the fecretaries of ftate, the counfellors of chancery, as well as the

fecretaries of expeditions, and chufes them to whom his majefty has the beft truft.

In the fame manner his majefty's envoys to foreign courts are to beconilituted.

XXIII. The fifth college of the realm is the College of the Chamber, which has n pre--

fident and the ufual counfellors of the chambers. There all who have any bufinefs with

the income and expences of the king and the crown, are to receive the'r order and give

their accounts, according to the inilrusflions, vyrits, and ordinances, hitlitrto iflued, or

which
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ivhicli may hereafter beena(fted. Tl'.e care and endeavour of this college fliall be to fee

that the rents and taxes be duly and fcafonably gathered and increafed, the ground

well cultivated and improved by a good tillage and hufoandry, in order that the Regalia

Fifci may not be neglefted, forfeited, and purloined ; but the fubftance of the realm by

all means amended, adapted to the expences, kept in order, and in due time received, fo

that the puhlick credit may not be loft ; but that his majefty,.in cafe of need, can depend

upon aid and affiftance as well within the kingdom as abroad. The great cuftom-houfe,

with its receipt and accounts, as well as the petty land-tolls and the excife, appertain like-

wife, under the infpe£tion of a chief diredor, to the care of the college of the chamber,

where commilTions are to be gi.'en to the refpe£tive cuftom-houfe-officers and gatherers,

and due fccurity for his majefty to be obferved.

XXIV. In the Exchequer is to be a prefident and the ufual commiffioners of the Ex-
chequer. Hereunto belongs the difpofition and diftribution of the cafli of the crown ; and

here likewife every one that handles the king's money, in due time ought to come in with

their accoimts (Fcerflag) according to wh;it their inftruflions ordain. The eftimates muft

aUo indue time every year be fettled, and thereby the eftablifliment, or lift of the year i6g6,

be the bafis and rule ; and care be taken, that the officers may be paid out of the incomes

and coffers of the crown. But the aforefaid lift may not be exceeded or augmented,

fliould not the unavoidable fervice and intereft of the king and the kingdom require it.

In the lift fliall not only Aibfift the determined fum for his majefty's privy purfe, which
always is left to his majefty's particular will and difpofition, but alfo a fum annually to

be appropriated to extraordinary ifl'ues,and managed after his majefty's underwritten and
counterfigned order : the whole, according to the inftrudions, writs, and ordinances, as

arc already, or may hereafter be enafted.

XXV. His niajei^ denominates in the fenate, but without voting, the prelident and
the commiffioners of the Exchequer, out of fuch perfons as, by faithfulnefs and fkill in

this interefting matter, have proved themfelves vi'orthy of his majefty's truft.

XXVI. The College of the Mines fhall likewife have a prefident and the ufual coun-
fellors and afleflbrs ; all fuch perfons, who by learning and experience have made them-
felves qualified to be officers of judicature, and alfo have acquired a folid knowledge in ir.e-

tallurgick matters, and all the fciences thereto belonging. This sollege has infpedion

and care of ail what concerns the life and improvement of the mines and forges.

XXVII. The College of Commerce has alfo a prefident, the ufual counfellors, afleflbrs

and commiffioners, who have a confummate knowledge in the matters of commerce and
trade- It is the incumbent duty of this college to take care that the commerce may
pTofper and increafe, that the manufadures may be fupported, the work-houfes well re-

gulated and maintained, and duty, (Licent) portory, cuftom-ordinances and taxes ob-
ferved ; over and above what infttudions, writs, and flatutes, as are at prefent prefcribed,

or hereafter fliall be ordained.

XXVIII. The Revifion of the Chamber muft likewife have a prefident, who, with the
ufual members, takes care, not only that all juridical affairs, there depending, maybe
lawfully judged and executed by the ferjcants at law, but alfo that the annual accounts
of the crown, without any delay, from that very time they are fent to the Rcyal College
of the Chamber, and the Revifion of the Chamber takes notice thereof, may be furveyed,

explained, elaborated, and finally decided ; all according to the inftruftions, writs, and
ordinances, which are already, or may hereafter be iiTued.

XXIX. The Lord High Steward of the Realm is one of the Senators, in whofe infpec-

tion his majefty's court, palace, and houfliold are, and who rules, keeps, and takes care
of his table and fervants of the court, with all what thereto belongs.

XXX. His Majefty's Court and Houfliold is to be at his own peculiar difpofition ; his

majefty alone being able to alter, change, and reform whatever he fliould find necelTary.

4 XXXI.
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XXXI. The grand governor (Ofver-Stathallare) of Stockholm, the captain-lieuteranf,

lieutenant and quartcr-mafter of the life-guard-nian, the colonel and lieutenant-colonel of
the foot-guard, and alfo the colonel of the horfe-guard, the colonel of the life-dra'j'oonn,

the colonel and lieutenant-cohjnel of the artillery, the general-adjutants and the com-
mandants of the frontier towns, are all charges of trull, which his majefty grants or re-

calls in fitting fenate, yet without voting.

XXXII. All the colleges are bound to affift each other in all what can be conducive to

the good and emolument of the king and the kingdom, whenever i: fliall be required and
neceffary : yet one college muft not incroach, or do any hindrance and prejudice to the
other; but each attend to its bufinefs with due adivity, care, fedulity, faith, and pru-
dence. The prelidents, when they are prefent in their colleges, enjoy their due power
and authority ; but when they are abfent in the king's, or their own private affairs al-

though they then keep the title and honour due to their quality, yet they cannot order
difpofe, and command any thing that belongs to the charge of prefidents, till thev fiiall

return and be feated in their regular funftion. During their abfence, the eldeft member
of the college performs, with equal right, authority, and effcd, all what is adherent to

the charge. The colleges are accountable to the king for their behaviour when he re-

quires, and fliall anfwer nobody but him alone for their adminiftration.

XXXllf. The regency of the provinces is eftabliflied in certain governments juft as

they now are conflituted ; fo that there never, for the future, fliall be any general-gover-
nor in this roalm, if not on a very peculiar emergency, and then for a fliort time : alio

fliall there no appanage, province, or government be bellowed; but the provinces fliall

be divided in the fame governments they now, according to the Form of Regency de Anno
1720, actually are.

XXXIV. The prince heir apparent to the crown of Sweden, and alfo the princes of the

royal Swedifli blood, cannot have any appanage, or general-government, but mull depend
upon fuch annual allowance that can be allotted them from the Exchequer, which mo-
ney, for the hereditary princes, muft not be lefs than one hundred thoufand dollars

S. nit. * from the day they fliall be declared of age, which is at twenty-one years. The
princes of the Swedilh blood, who are more dillant from the crown, fliall have fuch an
annual penfion for their maintainance, as can be convenient and fuitable to their birth.

Yet they can be dillinguiflied with the titles of dutchies, as in old times has been in

fafliion ; but without any right to thofe provinces whofe name they bear, which always
flialKbe incorporated under one head and ruler, without diminution or feparation. ,

XXXV. Concerning the fuftenance of the prince royal, who always is the reigning

king, his eldeft fon, or grand-fon, in a direft defcending line, it muft be beftowed in the

lame manner as eftabliflied for the late ' king AdolpliusFriedrichus his fon's, our now
reigning moft gracious kiig's Guftavus's the III. annual maintainance. And when he is

come to the age of eighteen years, he fliall be admitted into the council of the king.

XXXVI. No prince of the Swedifli blood, although he maybe prince royal, or here-

ditary prince, or of a more diftant line, may marry without the king's knowledge and
confent. In the cafe any one fliould contravene, he fhall be judged after the Swedifli

law, and the children be difinherited,

XXXVII. The king being fick, or abfent upon a long journey, then the regency is to

be adminiftred by thofe of the fenate, whom the king has denominated for that purpofe :

but if the king fliould fall lick fo fuddenly that he cannot give any orders how the affairs

of the realm fliould be managed, then all the warrants and decrees are to be figned by
the four eldeft fenators and the prcfident of the chancery : thefe five together are to ex-

eiclfe the royal power in all affairs that require a quick dilpatch ; but they are not in-

* About ^4.166.
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tilled to denomination of fmployments, nor to conclude alliances, before the king bein;^

fo reftored to health, that he himfelf can take in hands the affairs of government ; and

then thefe fliall be accountable to the king how bufinefs has been difpatched. But if the

king dies, and the prince royal is \indcr aj;c, then the government of 'he realm is to be

adrainiftred in the manner above-mentioned, unlefs that the late king had made any tef-

taraentary tiirpofition ; in which cflfe it fliall be according to the king's faid teftament.

XXXVIII. The dates of the realm muft not fail to convene, when called by the king,

on time and place indicated, thereto confnlt with his majefty on fuch affairs, whereabout

his majefty defircs their meeting. Nobody elfe but the king alone fliall have the power .

to call the ftates to a pnblick diet, except in the minority of the king ; then the tutors *

esxrcife this power. But if the crown fliould happen to be vacant by the extimftion of

the whole royal family on the male fide (for which fad event the gracious God beware!),

then the ftates of the kingdom are bound, without any convocation, on the 30th day after

the death of the king, of themfelves to meet at Stockholm, according to our a<ft of

convention, de dato Junii 23d, 1743 ; which aft alfo expreffes the penalty on whofoever in

that cafe fliould endeavour, with praftices and confpiracies, to incroach upon the free

eleftion of the flates. In that imhappy event, it is incumbent on the wardens of the

houfe of nobles, the chapter of Upfala, and the co\irt of magiftrates at Stockholm, in-

Itantly to publifli it in all the provinces, for the knowledge of all who are concerned :

and whereas the provincial governors then are obliged, each in his territory, to make
known the deniife of the king to all the inhabitants, it is expefted, that fo many will be

prefent before the appointed time, that they may be able to favc and defend the liberty

of the country, and a new fuccefl"or to the crown be chofen.

XXXIX. The ftates of the kingdom are bound, with faidifu! concern, to leave inte-

merate all the royal prerogatives, after the diftates of the Swedifli law, fo that they

fliall be kept in their full vigour and ftrength, in order that all what in fuch manner ap-

pertains to the royal authority fliall be zealoufly and carefully maintained, defended, and

ilrengthened ; wherefore, nothing of thefe fundamental laws is to be reformed, aug-

mented, or diminiflied, without the concert and agreement of the king, on purpofe that

no unlawfulnels might render invalid the enafted law, or the liberty of the fubjefts, to-

gether with the king's rights, be invaded and fubdued ; but each be in pofTeffion of his

•due rights and privileges : to that end all the ttatntes, from the year 16S0 till this pre-

fent time, which have been conlidcred as fundamental la'vs, in virtue of this, fluU be
•abrogated and rejefted.

XL. The king fliall have no power to make new laws without the knowledge and af-

fient of the ftates, nor abrogate an old one received fermerly.

XLI. The ftates fliall have no power to abrogate old laws, nor to make new ones,

without the king's confent and approbation.

XLII When a new law is to be fettled, the following method fliall be obferved : if

the ftates of the realm wifli for a new ftatute, then they are to confult among themfelves,

and, after they are come to agreement, the projeS is to be prefented to his m.ijefty by
^eir four fpeakers, for to perceive the king's fentiment. His majefty thereupon afks the

advice of the fenate ; and when he himfelf has pondered it, and fixed his refoliition, he
calls the ftates to publick meeting in the Great-Hall (Riks-Salen), and gives them, in a

fliort ipeech, his confent and agreement, or elfe the reafons for his refufal. But if the

king fliould propofe a new law, he is at firft to communicate it to the fenate; and when
the fenators have given their advice to the protocol, the whole matter is to he delivered

to the ftates, who, after having confulted, and come to an agreement amongft themfelves,

aik for a day toprefent their confent to his majefty in the. Great-Hall : but if it happens
lo'be a refufal, then they deliver their reafons for it in writing by their four fpeakers,

" Guardians.

XLin.
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LXin. If there fliould be raifed fome new queftion about the true meaning of the

law, as in former times frequently has happened, then it fliail be decided in the fame
manner as in the 42d article here above is enaded.

XLIV. Although it always is an appurtenance to the Crown to coin monq*, yet the
ilates have refcrved themfelves, when any raifing or debafing of the flandard, or intrinlic

value, fliould be defigned or undertaken,^ that fuch. a reformation fliall not come to paf*

without their knowledge and agreement.

XLV. The king is to defend and fave the country, particularly from foreign and
hoftile invafion ; but he cannot againft the tenor of the law, his royal oath and afi'urance,

levy any aids for war, new taxes, enrolling of men, or other duties, without the know-
ledge of the flates and their free will and confent : yet, that unhappy cafe excepted,

when the kingdom fliould be attacked by an army, then his majefty has power to take

fuch meafures, for the fecurity of the realm, as he fliall judge convenient for the good
of his fubjeds ; but as foon as the war is finiflied, the ftates mull be called, and the nevv

taxes in behalf of the war quite aboliflied.

XLVI. The affemblies of the ftates are not tofubfift longer than at moft three months :

and in order to avoid that the country being aggrieved by the expences of long diets, as

has happened heretofore, the king is impowered, after that time, to difTolve the aflembly,

and fend away the deputies each to his own home ; and if, in the like occafion, no new
fubfidies were granted, the old ones then are to fubfift.

XLVII. The ftates are entitled to denominate and chufe the perfons who are to be

feated in thofe committees, with which the king will pleafe to conliilt about fuch bufineis

as he defigns ftiall be kept fecret. Thefe members are inverted with all that right and
authority which appertains to the ftates themfelves : but all matters that can be pub-
liftied fliall be communicated to the ftates, and imparted to their deliberation.

XLVIIL The king has no power to wage war without the alFent and agreement of the

ftates.

XLIX. No other minutes, but of fuch aftairs that have been under the deliberation of

the king with the ftates, can be required or delivered to them.

L. The ftate and condition of the Exchequer fliall be laid open before the ftates of the

realm, in order to take cognizance that the publick money has been fpent to the good and

welfare of tlie country.

LI. If a member of the ftates, during the diet, or on his journey to or from the diets,

fliould be injured and wronged with words and deeds, when lie nas made known that he

is in that quality and bufinefs, it fliall be puniflied as a breach of the king's peace,

LIT. His majefty afl'ures to maintain all the ftates of the kingdom in their duly ac-

quired old privileges, immunities, rights, and liberties : and alio, no nevv pririleges foe

any one of the ftates, without the knowledge, advice, and ccnfcnt cf all the four ftates,

fliall be given or imparted.

LIII. To his majefty's gracious care alone the German provinces are lefr, tliat they

may be governed according to the Laws of the empire, and the tenor of the treaty ef

VVeftphaly.

LIV. The cities and towns of the kingdom are to remain in their duly acquired pri-

vileges and rights, which were granted and given them by former kings ; yet fo, that they

are to be fitted and adapted to the circumftances of the times, for the good and advan-

tage of the commonwealth.
LV. The bank of the ftates is to remain hereafter as before, under their guarantee,

and at their own difpofition, fo that it is to be adminiftered according to the rules and

ftatutes already enacted, or fuch as the ftates will eftablifli for the future.

Vol. XL 4 I LVI. Th.s
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LVI. The cafti of pcnfions belonging to the army (liall remain, according to tlie or-

d nances already confirmed, or luch as his majcfty, with the faithful aiilitary commandert

anJ depuiics from the regiments, will agree to.

LVII. If thisl-aw in any point (lionld be found obfcure, the literal contents muft be

olifcrved, till the king and the ftate?, in the manner exprefl'cd hereabove, articles XXXIX.
and XLII. fliall agree upon the true fenfc.

All this. We, now here aireiublcd States, have judged neceflnry for the regular govern-

rnent of the realm, our liberty and fecuriry, to ratify and ena£t for us, our abfeiit fellow-

fubjects, our pofterity born and unborn. We declare and proteft hereby anew, that wc
bear the greateft abhorrence to a king's defpotick power, or the fo-called fovereignty

;

deeming that our higheft felicity, honour, and advantage, to be and dwell free and felf-

iiidependent, law-giving, but law-obferving ftates, under the fway of a king in power,

but bound to the law ; both of us tied together and proteftcd by the law, who prefervca

us and our dear country from the dangers which are the fad efFeifts of diforder, licenti-

ouincls, dcfpotifm, and an Ariftocratick government of many, to the detriment of the

whole locicty, and to the grievance and diftrefs of every fubjeiSt. We are fo much the

iiiore affured to have an orderly, la'.rful, and happy government, as his majefty has de-

clared, that he will regard it as his greateft honour to be the firft citizen amongft a free

people; and we are hopeful that the like fentiments will be propagated in the Royal
I'':miilv, from father to fon, till the lateft times of the world. Therefore we declare

enemy to us and the country whoever fliall be fo impnident and malignant a fellow -fub-

jcct, as to endeavour to draw us off from this fanftion by cheat and craft, fecret plots or

open violence, in order to intrude upon us royal defpotifm or fovereignty ; or, under the

pretence and fliow of liberty, overthrow thefe laws, which, when they corroborate a true

and ufeful liberty, fliut the doors to licentioufnefs and confulion. Whoever it may be,

fhall be puniflied without mercy, according to the plain law of Sweden. We aflure alfo,

in virtue of our fworn fealty and this form of government, that we fliall keep loyal obe-

dience to his majerty, fulfil his orders in all that is due and warrantable before God and

n.eii, for him to command, and for us to do, all rights being fafe, that belong to him and
ourfelves, as it becomes faithful men and fubjefts.

Signed and fealed in Stockholm the ziA dayof Auguft, in the year after the birth of

Our Saviour 1772.

For the Nobility, For the Clergy.

A. G. LEIONHUFWUD. A ND. H. F OR S S E NI U S,

h. t. Landtmarfhal. Speaker.

(L. S.) (L. S.)

For the Burghers,

JOH. H. HOCHSCHILD,
In the place of the Speaker.

(L. S.)

For the Peafantry,

JOSEPH HANSSON,
Speaker.

(L. S.)

All this here above written, We ourfelves not only receive as a firm fundamental law,

but We ordain likewife, and enjoin all who are bound to Us and our Succeflbrs to the

reign, with fidelity, allegiance, and loyalty, to acknowledge, keep, and obey this form of
government. For the more certainty. We have figned this with our own hand, and
caufed Our Royal Seal to be put hereunder, at Stockholm, the 21ft day of Auguft in the

year after the birth of Our Saviour one thoufand feven hundred and the feventy fecond.

GUSTAVUS.
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N D E X.

*:/.* The numerals I. and II. denote the firft and fecond volumes.

jjBO, the capital of Swedifli Finland, II.

316 ; imiverlity there, founded by queen

Chriftina, II. 317.

Acadcmi of Sciences at St. Peterfburgh, ac-

count of, II, 1 19— 148 ; origin and efta-

blifliment of, 119, 120; patronized by

the prefent emprefs, 121 ; inftrudtions to

the travelling members, ib. ; its ra-

pid improvements, 122 ; Tranfatilions

publilhed under different titles, ib. ; mem-
bers, 123; origin of the library, 124;

account of valuable books there, 125;

great number of Chinefe books,

126; mufeum with the Huffed beads ib,

127; cabinet of natural hiftory, 128;

various ores, 133 ; anatomical cabinet,

135 ; chamber of rarities, ib.— 136;

Calmuc or Mongol idols, 140; colleftion

of Ruffian and Eaftern coins, 141—144;
Waxen figure of Peter the Great, and

feveral other memorials of that monarch,

145 ;
globe of Gottnrp, 146—147 ; their

hillorical journal, 193.

Academy of Arts at ditto, account of, 148

—

150; its inftitution and regulations, 148,

149 ; caufe of the flow progrefs made by

the fociety, i 50.

Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, its infti-

tution, II. 342, 343.

Admralty, Ruffian, defcription of, II. 223.

Adrian, the laft Pv.uffian patriarch, I, 316.

Agriculiwe, or Free Oeconomical Society at

Peterlburgh, account of, II. 151— 154)
inftitution, with the emprefs's letter of

approbation, 1^1 ; meetingB, tranflations,

and animal prizes, 152, 153. See Catho'

ri/ie 11.

Aland, llles of, IJ, 53 1.

Alexander Ket:/il, St. hJ! auuiverfary, ac°

count of, I. 276:,

Vol. Jh

Alexander, fucceeds his brother John Albert
in Poland, I. g; limitations of the fove-

reign authority agreed to by hijn, ib.

Alexander, fecond fon of John Sobiefki, his

generous refufal of the crown of Poland
when offered him by Charles XII. I. 196.

Alexey Orlof, count, his houfc at Mofcow,
and manner of living, I. 281 ; his Arme-
nian attendant, 282 ; his country houfe,

and fine ftud of horfes, 283, 284; letter

from him to lord Herbert, with a prefent

of an Arabian horfe, 284.

Alexey Michaelo-vitch, father of Peter the

Great, defcription of his court by the

author of lord Carlifle's Embafly, I. 296

;

fome account of, 306; held a conftant

corrcfpondence with Charles II. in hi»

exile, 333 ; his code of law, how com-
piled, II. 88.

Alcx'ey Fetr(n'itch, fon of Peter the Great,
refleftions on his fate, I. 511—514; his

birth, 570; his bad education, 573;
Bruce's account of his perfon and man-
ners, 574; renounces his rigb,t of fuccef-

fion, and efcapes from Peterlburgh, 575;
is condemned to die, 576 ; various opi-

nions concerning the manner of his death,

with remarks thereon, 577—58a, See
Catharine I,

Amak, Ifle of, defcribed, II. 537.

Amher, yellow, great quantities of, found in

Lithuania, I. 219.

Amanitates Academics, See Linnaus.

Anne of Holftein, daughter of Peter I.

fome account of, I. 515; efpoufes the

duke of Holftein-Gottorp, 516; her

death, 517. Sw Peter the Great.

Anne, emprefs, fome account of, I. 517 ;

her perfon defcribed by Mrs. Vigor, ib.
;

temporizes with the privy council, and
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aftenvards difTolves it, jiS; her death,

519. See Bireti.

Anne of Mecklenburgh, her death, II. 56.

Anthotiy Ulrick, prince of Brunlwick, his

death, ]]. 58.

Archangel, inhabitants of, more intelligent

than the other Ruffians, II. 110.

Aychimanihites,\\\\o, II. 101.

Army, Ruffian, account of, II. 231— 234,

See CoJJacs.

Arzina river, the crews of two Englifli fliips

froze to death there, II. 235.

Ajfcm, II. 590.

AjfeJJoria Rcgni, what, 1. 1 2. See p. 62.

Ajlralad, bay of, on theCafpian Sea, IJ. 263.

AJlracanSI.eep, defcription of, I. 281.

Augujlus, eleftcr of Saxony, chofen king of

Poland, 1. 192 ; and is forced by Charles

XII. to abdicate the crown, 193.

Aujlrlan Poland, limits of, I. 139 ; its popu-

lation and produce, 141.

Authors confultedin this work, lift of, I. 589.

Baku, a Perfian port on the Cafpian Sea, II.

260.

Balkan, a Tartar bay in the Cafpian Sea, II.

263.

Baltic, attempts to form a junftion with the

German Ocean, II. 484—493.
Banier, John, a Swedifll general, fome ac-

count of, 11. 340.

Bani ofAJ/ignation, account of, II. 221, 222.

Barronvs, the practice of raifing them over

the dead, almoft univerfal in the earlier

ages, 1. 147 ; in Lithuania, called Swedifll

Burying-places, 2:7.

BcarJc, Dr. receives a premium for an effay

in favour of the Ruffian peafants, II. 117.

Bean, method of efcaping from, in the fo-

refts of Lithuania, I. 232.

Bcnzelius, Eric, fome account of, II. 423.

Bergman, profefl'or, his account of the iron

mines and granite rocks of Sweden, II.

422, 423; fome account of him and his

writings, 455—460 ; analyfis of his Scia-

graphia Mineralis, 461—470; the four

claffes of mineral bodies, 462 ; I. falts,

jb. ; II. earths, 464 ; III. bitumens, 466;
IV. metals, 467.

BefiuchcfzviA Lafookin, counteffes, publickly

knooted, II. 521.

BiaHifock, (own of, defcribed, I. 208,
which belongs to the countefs Branilki,

20g ; the palace there generally called

the Verfailles of Poland, 210.

Bielgored, or White Town, a quarter of
Mofcow, whence fo called, I, 267.

Bieljh, capital of Podolachia, account of, I.

208.

Biren, duke of Courland, the favourite of
the cmprefs Anne, I. 518; iinprifoned at

Schlufleiburgh, 547 ; fome account of,

II. 7.

BiJIiopi, Ruffian, their number and titles, 11.

lOI.

Black Sea, Ruffian commerce on, II. 267
282 ; probable confcquences of that com-
merce, 268. See Turkijh Seas,

Bltkmge and Skone, provinces of, II. 509.

Bleffm? of the Waters, a religious cerenjony

in Ruffia, II. 298.

Boris Feodorovitch G»dunof, fome account of,

I. 361— 365. See Dmitri.

Bos Grunniens, or grunting ox, defcribed,

II. 127.

Bothnia. See Gulftf Bothnia.
Boyar, meaning of that title, II. 97.
Bronitza, See Granite Hill.

Bruce, col. See Alexcy Petrovitch.

Bucharians, commerce with, p. 265.

Burghers, Polifh, the rigour of their ancient

fervitude gradually foftened, I. J26 ;

their privileges, 128; Ruffians ftill liable

to the poll-tax and military fen'ice, II.

108.

Burials, royal, regulated by law, I. 149;
ceremonies at, 150.

Bufching, his eftimate of the population of

Poland fince the Partition, I. 137.

Biitzau, George Henry, a heyduc, killed ia .

defending king Staniflaus Auguftus I. 41;
monument erected to his memory, 42.

Canuifon, Charles, king of Sweden, fome ac-

count of, II. 332.

Capra Amman, or wild ram, account of, II.

127.

Capitalpunijhmeuti. See Eliiiabcth,

Carlijle, earl of, his embaffiy to Mofcow, IT.

241 ; his conteft with Pronchiflbf for

precedency, 242.

Carl.
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Carlfcrona, origin and defcription of, II. 504. ;

new docks torming there out of the iolid

rock, 505 ; ftate of thole works in March

1779, 506.

Cafimir the Great, his great charafler, I. 151;

his palace defcribed, 160.

Cafimir III. fometimcs called Calimir IV.
convenes the firft national diet invefSed

with the power of raifing fupplies, I. 8;
and renounces the privilege of fummon-
ing the nobles to his Itandard, ib.

Cafimir, John, his charafter and adventures,

I. 156— 159. '&ic Lihirum fcto,

Cafpiaii Sea, rife, progrefs, and decline of

the Englifh trade on, IL 2
1;

1—253 ; that

trade taken up by the Rullians, was' but

inconfiderable till the reign of the prefent

emprefs, 254—256 ; defcription of that

fea, 2J7 ; Ruffian ports on, 257, 258;
Perfian ditto, 259— 263 ; Tartar ditto,

263 ; great increale in the trade on that

fea, 264.

Cajiellatis, their office, I. 95.
Catharine I, her birth, I. 550 ; various ac-

counts of her family and early adventures,

ibid.—558 ; married to Peter the Great,

554 ; gains a furprizing afcendancy over

him, ib. ; her lliare in bringing about

the peace of Pruth, 555 ; crowned by

Peter at Mcfcow, 556 ; manifeilo of her

acceffion, ib. ; falfely fufpefted of poifon-

ing the emperor, 559; meafures taken

by prince Menzikof and Baflewitz to fe-

cure her fuccelfion, 561 ; her addrcfs to

the nobility, gentry, Sec. on the death of

Peter, 563 ; elefted emprefs, 565 ; her

death, 566 ; chara(5ler, 567— S^jg ; im-

probability of tier being concerned in the

death of the tzarowitz, 581,

Catharine II. the picfent emprefs of Ruffia,

her court defcribed, I. 487—492 ; her

drefs, 48S—493 ; manner of picfanting

fereigners to her, 488 ; her pcrlon, 489

;

richnefs and fplendour of her court, 493;

mafquerade there defcribed, 497 ; ulnal

diilnbution of her time, 501 ; her abili^

ties, prudence, and popularity, II. 14;
confultations of her friends for dethron-

ing her hiifoand Peter III. 15; efcapet

trom I'ettriiof to rvTcrlbur^h, 17 ; and

4

afcends the throne, t8 ; her manifefto, tg ;

advances towards the emperor, 21 ; her

tiiumphal entry into Peterftjurgh, 30;
her lenity to Peter's adherents, 32 : con-
fufed ftate of the Ruffian code of laws at

her acceffion, 88, See Prifins. Paflage
from her manifefto prefixed to her new
code, 88 ; falutary regulations of that

code, go—92 ; annexes the church lands

to the crown, and grants annual penfions
in their ftead, 100 ; inftitutes feminaries
for the inilruilion of the fecular clergy,

103 ; her definition of the clafs of mer-
chants, burghers, &c, 105 ; abolilhes the

obtlacles to the marriages of peafants,

116; judicious rcfleftions of hers, 118.

See Academy of Sciences, Singular efta-

bliftimcnt of hers for the encouragement
of agricultuie, 153. SteCouvent ties De-
moifctles. Eftabliflies a committee for fu-

perintending tranflations of the Claflics.

&c. 210. Several new towns raifed by
her between the Dnieper and the Don,
277; endeavours to eftablifti an inter-

courfe between the ports of the Black
Sea and the Mediterranean, 279 ; obfer-

vations on th.it defign, 281, 282; cedes

Kiel to the king of Denmark for Olden-
burgh and Delmenhorft, 592.

Catharine, wife of Eric XIV. fome account
of, II. 478.

Catharine Jaghcllfn, queen of John III. of

Sweden, her charader, II. 404.
Catharienjlaf, the new ereded capital of

Azof, II. 277.

Catholics, Polifli, form confederacies in de-

fence of their faith, I. 27.
Chanceler, the firft Englilliman who landed

at Archangel, I. 440 ; and opened a

trade with Ruffia, 11. 236.

Chappe, Abbs- de, a miftake concerning the

Ruffian nobility, II. 98 ; ditto concerning
the vapour-baths, 303.

Charles I. See Michael Fcodorovilch.

//. See Alexcy Michaelovitch..

IX. of Sweden, father of Guftavus
Adolphus, II. 404.

XI of Sv\edcn, his charader, II,

336—338.
X. Guftavus, his charadter, II. 334.

K J CharUs
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Charhs XII. of Sweden, his exclamation at

the tomb of John Sobiefki, 1. 159 See

Soiiffki, Peter the Great, His tomb, II.

338; anecdote of, ih. ; clothes and hat,

in which he was killed, prcferved in the

arfenal at Stockholm, 351 ; defcription

of them, 352; inquiry into the particii'

lars of his death, 353— 363 ; Voltaire's

and Motraye's account of it, 353— 357 ;

reafons for Aippofing him to be killed by

the prince of Hefle examined, 351;; ac-

count of his death given by cotnit Liewen
to Mr. Wraxall, 357 ; remarks on that

event, 358—363 ; col. Bruce's account

of it, 359; confeflion of Cronfledt, a

Swedifh officer, concerning it, 361.

Charlotte Chrijlina Sophia, wife of Alex&y Pe-

trowitz, I. 515 ; her family, birth, and

marriage, 582 ; children, ib. ; her death

and her petition to Peter the Great, 584;
vifited by him, takes a pathetic leave of

him, and expires, 586; interred in the

cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, ib.

;

ftrange account of her circulated in

France, 587.

C^jHf/i-, Ruffian trade with, II. 266.

Chrijlian I, king of Denmark, fome account

of, II. 575.
Chrijlian II. king of Denmark, fome account

of, II. 584— 590 ; his improper educa-
tion, 585 ; conquers Sweden, with his

tyrannical conduft there, 586. See Guf-
tavusVafa, Sigrehit, Slagelleck. Depofed,

587 ; his death, after a captivity of many
years in dificient caftlcs, 590. Seep. 582.

Chrijlianfiadt, deicription of, II. 509.
Chrijli/ia, queen of Sweden, her charader,

II. 334.

Church-lands, See Catharine II.

Circular Stones, remarks on thofe ranges fre-

quently found in Sweden, Denmark, &c.

II. 595—599 ; deicription of one near

Corfocr, by col. Floyd, i;97 ; why called

Gothick Stones by the inhabitants, ib.

Chefi, very common in Ruffia, with various

methods of playing it, 349.
Clergy, PoliQi, their privileges, I. 124— 126.

Ruffian. See, Sacred Synod. Divided

into regular and fecular, II. too; dif-

ferent degrees of the regulars, loi. See

BiJIiofs, Ignorance of the parifli prieils,

102; fcanty provifion for, 103. %tz Ca-

tharine II, Regulations relative to mar-
riages, 103; drefs, 104; feldom appear

in company, ib.

Coek of the Wood, a large fpecies of groufe

in Finland, 11. 316.

Ccdcx Argcnteus. See Upfala.

Columna, profanely called the Bethlehem of

Ruffia, on a fuppofition of being the birth

place of Peter the Great, I. •'96.

Confederacies, Polifli, particular and general,

explained, I. n8.
Confejfion, horrid procefs for extorting, abo-

liflied by the prefent emprefs of Ruffia,

11.83.

Confitution, the moft pcrfeft ftate of that of
Poland, 10.

Cofcc, a Rnjffian coin, value of, II. 285.

Copenhagen, defcription of, II. 524

—

eij •

population, 524; palace and oftagon,

525 ; Royal Mufeum, 526 ; fiege of in

1658,529— 531. Ses Frederick III.

Corn, method of drying it in Ruffia in back-
ward feafons, I. 433.

Corps de Cadets, at Peterlburgh, account of,

II. 1 54— 156 ; inftitution, annual income,

and exercifes, 154, 155.

Corfocr, on the iuand of Zealand, defcribed,

II. 581.

CoJJacs of the Taik, fome account of, II. 67 ;

thofe in the Ruffian army defcribed, 232.
Cottages, manner of the Ruffian peafants

lleepingin, 1.435,436.
Convent dcs Denioifelles Nobles, at Peterfburgh,

account of, II. 156— 158 ; intended for

a nunnery, but converted to its prefent

ufe by Catharine II. 156; drefs and edu-

cation of the girls, ib. 157 ; two drama-
tick pieces performed by them in their

theatre, 157 ; account of a Ruffian dance
performed there, 158.

Cracoiv, bifliop of, with the bifliop of Kiof,

and others, feized in the night, and im-
prifoned in Ruffia, 1. 24; his return to

Warfaw after five years imprifonment, ib.

Cracoiv, city of, defcribed, I. 142 ; univer-

fity, 143; palace, 14/,; tombs of the

kings of Poland, 149 ; crown and
other regalia kept in the palace there,

ib. ; the citadel furprized by part of the

garrifon of Landikron, 147 ; wjio were

conducted
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(Sondufted through a fiibternnean paf-

fage by lieutenant Bytranovvfki, 148 ; de-

fcription of the cathedral where mod of

the Pohfli kings are bnried, 149 ; defo-

late condition of the country between

that city and Warfaw, 168, 169.

Cracits and Fenda, great obfcurity of their-

hiflory, I. 147.

Crefcatts, frequently under the crolfes on

RulFian, and why, 1. 292.

Cronhorg. See Eljirioor,

Cronjlot, a wooden fortification nenr Cron-

ftadt, and its citadel, defcribed, II. 224.

Eronjladt, the ftation of the Ruffian navy

defcribed, II. 224, 22;. See Sailors. Re-

fervoir for fupplying the docks, 226. See

Na'vy. Average uumbcr of Englifli traders

\vhich arrive there annually, 248 ; num-
ber of ditto from other places in 1778,

249.

CroaJIcdt, Axel Frederick, the difcoverer of

the femimetal, called nickel, and of zeo-

lite, fome account of his writings, 11. 453.

Crojcs, why thofe on the Ruffian churches

have two tianfverfe birs, I. 292.

Curtis. See Flora Danua,
Cyprian. See Hijlcrians.

Dance, Polilh one, defcribed, I. 224.

D'ji/l:of, princefs, propofes a fociety fimilar

to the Academie Fran^oife, II. 123.

Denmark, its ancient form of government

till the revolution in 1660,11.528; hif-

tory of that revolution, 529—543; dif-

pute between the nobles, and the clergy

and commons, 531 ; the two laft agree to

declare the crown hereditary, 535; which

the former are at length obliged to com-

ply with, 539; the kingdom publickly

declared hereditary, 540 ; new oath of

allegiance, and fubftance of the royal law

of Denmark, 541 ; remarks on that re-

volution, 542, 543 ; ftate of population in

Denmark, 544; finances, ib. See Afar-

riagcTax. Army, 545— 548; navy, 548

— 552; failors and marines, 549 ; lift of

the navy in 1779, 550; church eftablifli-

ment, 552; univerfuy, 554 ; RoyalAca-
demy of Sciences, ib. ; ditto of Northern

biilory and languages, 555; other lite-

rary eftabliflimcnfs, ib. 556; botanical

garden at Charlottenburgh, 565. See

Copenhagen, Rojlr.ld, Ringfled,

Diet of Confederacy, \. 1 03.— Comiocaticn, I. lOJ.

EkBion, 1 . 1 04.

/)/c//>rj, origin of, 1. 7.

Dijfidcnis, iketcl) of their hiftory, I. 18—28;
admitted into the diet by Sigifmond Au-
gullus, 18; origin and meaning of the

nnme, 19 ; claufe in the coronation oath

concerning them, ib. ; perfecuted and
bnniflied from the diet, 21 ; their fitua-

tion at the acceffion of Staniflaus Auguf-

tus, who is obliged to confirm the laws

againft them, 22 ; diet of 1766 breaks up
in great diforder, when the Pruffian and-

Ruffian memorials in their favour are

read, ib. ; form confederacies, and arc

affifted by a body of Ruffiians, 23 ; coali-

tion between the malecontents and the

diffidents, ib. ; laws againft the diffidents

repealed, 25; their affairs finally fettledj

56 ; inl'cription on one of their churches

at Warfew, 57.

Dmitri, or Demetrius, hiftory of the tzar of

that name, I. 366—393! faid to have

been aflaffinated, 367. See pp. 305. 309.-

363. And to have been afterwards per-

ibnated by a monk called Gregory, or

Grifka Otrepief, 368 ; defeated byVaffili;

Shuifki, general of Boris Godunof, 369 ;

crowned at Mofcow, 371 ; his charafter

by Margaret, ib. ; and by Muller, 372 ;•

murdered and burnt to afhes, 378 ; va-

rious opinions concerning him, 380— 393'-

Dnieper river, defcription of, I. 245 ; dan-

gerous manner of croffing it at Slovoda,

251 ; account of the navigation of, II.

279.

Dniejler river. See Sigifmond Augujlus,

Dogorobujk, defcription of, I, 251.

Dolgoruclci, princefs Catharine, fome account

of, T, 290.

prince, aflaffinated, I. 403.

Don, account of the navigation of, II. 278 j

project of uniting it with the Volga, 295,

Einzellee, aPerfian port on the Cafpian Sea,

II. 261.

Elizabeth^
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EUxaleih, queen, offers fln afylum, if ne-

ceffary, to Ivan Vaffilievitch the Second,

1. 330.
' — etnprefs, fome account of, I. 519 ;

her charafter, 520 ; her barbarity to two
ladies of quality, 521, See Beftuchcfs.n&

Laponkin, Her death, 522, II. 7 ; re-

marks on her edi£t for abolifhing capital

puniftiments, 80— 83 ; Voltaire's and Sir

W. Blackftone's obfervations thereon, 80;

lenity of that edift illufive, 82.

Eljinoor, with the fortrefs of Cronborg, de-

fcribed, II. 515, 516.

Emperor. See Maximilian I, Piter the Great,

Shauhe.

Endkioping, defcription of, II. 471,

England. See Ruffia. Its exports to Ruflia

in 1777, II. 243—247.
Englijh Gardeners, much employed by the

Ruffian nobility, I. 287.

Eijiie/lrian order, I'olifti, of whom compofed,

I. 123.

E^iuu! Hemionus, a fpecies of wild horfe, ac-

count of, II. 127.

Eric XIF. his prifon at Caftelholm de-

fcribed, II. 322 ; propofes marriage to

queen Elizabeth, 330. See Sture. Depofed

by his brothers, 403. 473. See Up/a-'a,

Rodolph II. His pathetic account of his

fufterings in the caftle of Stockholm, 473 ;

manner of palTing his time in his confine-

ment, 474. 477 ; his trial, 475 ; death,

477. See Catharine.

EJiatcs, in Poland, eftimated by their num-
ber of peafants, I. 129.

EJlher the fair Jewefs, miftrefs to Cafimir

the Great, I. 161.

Sternal tl(ll. See Novogored.

Eadiuia, firft wife of Peter the Great, fome

account of, I. (147.

_Ei'-irimiS. See Upfala,

Etikr,_Leonhiird, his death, II. 123.

Exports and Iniports from and to England
andRuffia, Sweden, andDenmark, II. 61 1.

Eyder river, the antient boundary of the

Roman empire, II 592.

Fahricius, Johan Chriftian, fome accoimt

of, II 428.

Fauo, archbilliop of Upfala, II, 406.

Falconet, M. his equeftrian (latuc of Peter

the Great, I. 474.

Farahat, a Perfian port on the Cafpian Sea,

II. 262.

Feajl, account of a Rufllan one given to the

populace, TI. 299— 302.

Feodor, laft fovereign of the houfe of Ruric,

I. 304.

Feodor, cldeft fon of Alexby Michaelovitch,"

fome account of, I. 307.

Feodor Uorifovitch, fon of Boris Godunof,

ftrangled, I. 370.

Feodor Folkof, the Ruffian Garrick, fome ac-

count of, II. 201 ; eulogium on, by Su-

morokof, 203.

Feudal Syjlem, llriking features of, in the

Polifli conftitution, I. 137, 138.

Finland, Ruffian, II. p. 308 j Svvedifli, p.

313.

Fires, frequency of, in Ruffia, accounted for,

I. 430.

Flcndjhurgh, a town of confiderable trade on

the Baltick, II. 591.

Flora Danica, by Mr. Oeder, fome ac'count

of, II. 563 ; not equal to Mr. Curtis's

Flora Londinenfis, 565. See Oeder.

Frederick II. king of Denmark, his tomb, II.

576.
' ///. king of Demnark, his temper

naturally mild 11. 529 ; his gallant de-

fence of Copenhagen, and the undaunted

behsviour of his queen Sophia Amelia,

430.

Frederickjham, in Ruffian Finland, defcribed,

II. 309.

Free diet and Diet of confederacy, difference

between, T. 99. See p. 103.

Freefuhje^s. Ruffian, their privileges, II. 108.

Frojl, particular eifeifts of, in Ruffia, I. 481 ;

482, 483.

Furia infcnialii, terrible effecls of the fling,

II. 43^.

Callizin, prince, his heroic behaviour at the

liege of Noteberg, I. 544.
General diet of Poland, its privilege;, I. 93 ;

ofwhom compofed, 94 ; general proceed-

ings of, 96.

Gemten:eit in Poland, not liab'c tobearrefVed

till after conviclion, I. 203 ; always wear

their fabres, 229.

German Ocean. See Baltic.

Chilan, filk of, the bed in i'crfia, 11. 262.

Cniebert,
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Gilhiert, Mr, fupermtendent of the phyfic-

garden at Grodno, I. 216.

Gijj'ur, fecund bifliop of Sk.dholt, II. 561.

Gladiators, two remarkable figures iu the

gardens of Pcterhof, I. 540.

Glchof, general, his rcfolute behaviour under

the torture, I. 547.
Gmdin, Dr. Samuel, his travels, II. 170;

impriibned by Ufmei Khan, and dies at

Achmet-Kent, a village of Mount Cau-
cafus, I 71.

Gncfna, nrchbifliop of, primate of Poland,

I. 95 ; his authority during an interreg-

num, 10;.

GoU Dufl, found in the rivers of Bucharia,

II. 265.

Gordon, general, his motives for fligmatiz-

ing Sophia Alexiefna, I, 395 ; fome ac-

count of him, 524.

Gortz, baron, real caufe of his iraprifon-

ment and execution, II. 356,

Gotha, river, defcription of, II. 494.
Cotheharg, anciently Lodefe, defcription of,

II. 495 ; royal fociety of fciences and

literature there,'496 ; its India company,
with the nature of that trade, 497 ; her-

ring fifhtry, and its amazing increafe, ib.

Gotlorp, the antient refidence of the dukes

of Slefwick, II. 591.

Graces, mzmie&o of, extrafls from, concern-

ing merchants and enfranchifed perfons,

II. 107.

Granite-hill, near Bronitza, account of, I.

432.
Great Generals of Poland, their former un-

controuled power much curtailed, I. 117.

Great mwjl:al ofPoland, his judiciary power,

I. 204.

Greek mantifcripts in the library of the Holy
Synod at Mofcow, I. 34?.— 344.

Grecgnry, or Crijha Otrepief. See Dmitri.

Grodno, the principal town in Lithuania,

though not the capital, I. 211 ; defcrip-

tion of, 214 ; old and new palaces there,

214, 215; college, phyfic-garden, and
academy of phyfic, 2i6.

''

Guldcnjlaedt, profclTor, account of, II. 1 7 3—

«

176 ; his travels, 172 ; his death, 176 ;

his writings, ib.

Gulfh of Bothnia, paffage over the ice on

fledges, II. 317— 322 ; dangerous paffage

by water after the thaw, 320.

Gurief, a Ruffian port on the Cafpian Sea,

II. 258,

Gunponi.'der and cajling iron, when and by
whom brought into Ruffia, I. 301.

Gujlwvus Fafa, his tomb and charai5ter, II.

400 ; genealogical table of his defcend-

ants, 402; revolts againft Chrillian II.

of Denmark, 587.

Cuf.avus, fon of Eric XIV. his adventures,

II. 479.

Gufavus Adolphus, charaifter of, II. 333 ; his

coffin opened by prince Henry of Pruffia,

334; the ikin of his horfe prefcrved in

the arfcnal at Stockholm, 351.

Gufavus, Charles, king of Sweden, his cha-

rafter, II. 335.
Gjmnafia at Mofcow. See Kliitaigorod,

Hamlet's Garden, near Cronborg, defcription

of, II, 518. His Hiftory, from Saxo
Grammaticus, p. 519.

Harald blaatand, the firft Chriftian king of

Denmark, II. 571 ; genealogical table of

the kings of Denmark his defcription,

578.

Harvef, forwardnefs of in Ruffia, I. 252.

433-
Heirs ofPoland, the kings of the Jaghellon

line always flyled themfelvesfo, I. 10.

Helfiigfors,7i town in the Gulph of Bothnia,

II. 316.

Henry of Anjou, the firft fovereign of Poland
who ratified the Pafta Conventa, I. 11.

Heraclius, prince of Georgia, fome account

of, II. 173.

Herberjlein, his wooden engraving of Mof-
cow, I. 263.

Hiflorians, Ruffian, Neftor the oldefl of the

North, II. 184; his chronicle, 185;
fcarcely known to his modern country-

men, 186; Sylvefler, bifhop of Periflaf,

&c. 187 ; Cyprian, metropolitan of Ruf-

fia, his book of degrees, ib. ; Nicon.

See Vol. I. 316. Theophanes, metro-

politan archbifhop of Novogorod, 188;

placed at the head of the facred fynod

by Peter the Great, 189; his death, 190;

his life of Peter the Great, ib. ; prince

Khilkof,
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Khilkof, his Kernel of the 'Ruffian Hifto-

ry, igi ; Vaffili Tatifchef, his hiftory of

RiifTia, 192; prince Sherebatof, his Hif-

tory of Ruflia, &c. 113; Novikof, his

antient Ruffian library, ib.

Holjle'm-Goltorp, origin of that title, II. 591.

Holjleln guards, their fidelity to Peter the

Third, II. 27.

Hymn to Cera. See Matthifi.

Jablonijl-a, defcription of the bifliop of Plot-

flio's palace there'll. 181.

Icelanil, abounded in learning and fcience,

when the JJorth of Europe was involved

in darkncfs, II. 557 ; how peopled,

ib. ; language, ib. See Scahh. Chriil-

ianity, when and how introduced, 559.

See IJl'tf. Printing, when introduced,

562.

Icc-hilh, manner of erefting, and ufe of, I.

484.

Jiukinfon, the firft EnglifluTian who navigated

the Cafpian Sea, obtains from the fophy

an exclufive trade for the Englilli, II. 252.

y^.uj, when firft introduced into Poland, I.

135; privileges enjoyed by them, 136;

probable amount of their number, 137 ;

•not tolerated in Ruffia, ib. See p. ibi.

Great numbers of, in Lithuania, 226.

Igoonicns, who, li. lOi.

Images, not admitted in the Greek churches,

though pidures are, I. 293.

Imperial, a Ruffian coin, its value, I. 490.

Inland navigation, vaft extent of that of Ruf-

fia, II. 290. See Vijlm'ii P^oloJIjok, Ladoga,

Bon. Account of that of Sweden, 483

—493.
Injligittors, their office, I. 70. 204.

Interregnum, diftrafted ftate of Poland during

that period, I. 106.

Inundations. See Pcterjlurgh, Kraft,

Joh, firi^ patriarch of the Ruffian chuich,

fome account of, I. 313.

John Albert, elefted king of Poland in pre-

ference to his brotljer Ladidaus, and

fwears to the obiervance of all the immu-
nities extorted from his predeceffors, 9.

TvjZ-'k, king of Denmark, fome account of,
'

II. 584.

'jchn in. of Sweden, fome account c f, II.

403. 5ee p. 473.

Iron, found at the bottom of a lake near

Giflivy in Sweden, II. ^co.

IJlicf, firft bifliop of Skalholt, the moft an-

tient Icelandick hiftorian, fome account

of, II. ;6o.

Itchora, a village near Peterfbiirgh, I. 457.
Ivan, fecond fon of Alexcy Michaelovitch,

fome account of, I. 307. Sehleiffing's

defcription of him, ib. See P'oltaire, Fe-

ter the Great.

Ivan faffilievitch I. his profperous reign, I.

300 —302. See Rujjians, Marin.

Ivan Vajfilieviteh II. (called by the Engliih

writers John Bafilovitch), his reign, I,

302— 304 ; idle tales concerning him,

302 ; his poHtical character, 303 ; de-

mands lady Anne H iftings in marriage,

331; his fevere punifliments of the inha-

bitants of Novogorod for fecretly corre-

fponding with the k'ng of Poland, 449.
See Tribunal of blood. Ruffian ompany.

Ivan Michaelovitch Milolafjhi
,
gains to his in-

terefts a large body of Strditz, I. 396.
See p. 402.

Ivan, fon of Anne of Mecklenburgh and
Anthony Ulrick prince of Brunfwick,

hiftory of, II. 33— 52; his birth, 34;
fucceeds the empreis Anne, and is de-

pofed by Elizabeth, ib. ; impiifoned, svith

his parents, in different fortreffes, 34, 35;
his apartment in the fortrefs of SchlulTei-

burgh defcribed, 36 ; his charafter, ib. 37 ;

account of the interview between him
and Peter the Third, 38, 39 ; in danger

of being drowned in a ftorm. 41 ; account

of his death, ib. — 45. See Fajfili Miro-

vitch. His perfon, 47 ; account of his

parents and family, 55 — j8.

Kameels, machines for lifting fliips over bars,

II. 221.

Kat%e, a kind of cat-o'-nine-tails, II. 79.

Kherfon, a new-raiied tov/n on the Dnieper,

li. 277.

Khilkof, prince. See Hiflorlam,

Khitaigorod, a divifion of Mofcnw, defcrip-

tion of, I. 267 ; church of the Holy Tri-

nity there, 291 i piiblick archives kept

there, arranged by Mr. MuUer, 329 ^ Im-
perial univerlity, wi-.h a f.ic-lur.ile of

Ruffian priming, 338, 339J extiai5t fio.n

a fyU
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a fyllabus of lecliires there, 34.0; gymna-
fia, or feminaries for tlfc education of

youth, with the f\ibje£ts there inculcated

341 ; retsil trade in the Khitaigorod,

347 ; market for houfes, 348 ; remark-

able expedition in fitting them up, ib.

Kilifki, a Ruffian carriage, I. 420; method
of travelling in, 456.

Kiel, town and canal defcribed, II. 593——
595. See Catharine II.

Kinhurn, the only Ruffian port on the Black

Sea, II. 273.

King of Poland, manner of ele<5\ing, I. 106
— 108 ; that title when firft claimed by
the Polilh fovereigns, 145.

Kiof, formerly the metropolis of the Ruf.

fian empire, I. 261.

Kijlar, a RulTian port on the Cafpian Sea,

II. 258.

Knaes, a Ruffian title, explained, II. 97,

Knighthood, different orders of, in RulKa, I.

494—496 ; in Sweden, II. 460.

Knights hoJy-guard, at Peterfburgh, their
,

fumptuous accoutrements, I. 487.

Knoot, manner of inflit^ing that puniflunent,

with a defcription of that inflrument,

". 77. 78.

Kelyvan, account of tha filver mines there,

II. 284, 285.

Koftnjki. See Pulajki, Poland. The king's

fpeech to the diet in his favour, I. 33 ;

fome account of him, 37 ; is fent to Se-

migallia, with a penfion from the king,

Kraft, profefTor, his obfei'vations on the in-

undations of the Neva, I. 469.
Kremlin, one of the divifions of Mofcow,

hiftory and defcription of, I. 266; palace

of the antient tzars, 295; where Peter

the Great was born, 296 ; St. Michael's

church there the antient burial-place of

the fovereigns of Rnffia, and that of the

Affumption of the Virgin Mary the place

where they are crowned, 299 ; defcrip-

tion of the latter, 311; Ruffian patriarchs

interred there, 3 12.

Kulihin, a Ruffian peafant, his plan for a

bridge of a fingle arch at Pcterfturgh,

fome account of, 472 ; curious watch
jnade by him, 473.

Vol. II.

Ladcflas Magnus, king of Sweden, fome ac-

count of, II. 332.

LaJiJlaus JagheUon, cieflcd king of Poland,

I. 7 J is fuccceded by his fon Ladiflaus

III. ib. See Heirs, Some account of,

154; introduces Chriftianity in Lithua-

nia, 212.

Ladijlaus Loketek, depofcd and reftorcd, I.

14;, 146.

Ladijlaus IV, fucceeds his father Sigifmond

the Third, I. 156.

Ladoga, account of the canal of, II. 294.
Lady, a village in Ruffia, I. 241.

Landfkron, fortrefs of, defcribed, I. 147.

La Neie-ville, his Relation de la Mofcovie,

an iropofition, written by Adrien IJaillet,

I. 39;.
Langebek, the Danifh antiquary, II. 555, 556.
LeFort, his fharafter, I. 408.

Lejko II. fabulous hiftory of his obtaining

the fovereignty of Poland, I. 5,

Lefiof, fome account of, II. 7.

Lapland. See Oehrling. Houfes, clothes,

and food of the inhabitants, 345 ; nun-
ner of gunrding againft the cold, ib.

;

great numbers of water-fowl and par-

tridges, ib. 346,

Lnurentius Petri, firft proteilint archbidiop'

of Upfal?,, fome account of, II. 406.

Le Clerc. See Montefquieu.

Liheruvi Veto, introduced in the reign of

John Cj.fimir, I. 12 ; explained, 99 ; firll

introduced by Sicinfki, nuntio of Upita
in Lithuania, 100; probable caufes of its"

etiablifliment, ib. ; its fatal effcL'ts, 102 ;

None but nuntios enjoy this privilege,

103 ; manner of preventing its bad con-

fequences, ib.

IJnnaus, Charles, Dr. Pulteney's account of

theAmoenitates Academiex, publiflied by
him, II. 412 ; biographical memoirs of,

428; his early propenfity tobotany, 429,

450 ; occafion of his turning his thoughts

to the rtudy of infedfs, 431 ; is patronized

by Olaus Cellius and Olaus Rudbeck,

432; fent to Lapland to invefligate its

natural hiftory, 433 ; takes his d<jiftor'3

degree at Ilarder.vick in Guelderland,

and difcovers an inipolition in natural'

hiftory at Mainbargh, 43J ; made I'uper-

4 L intendant
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intendant of tho botanical garden at

Hartc.Tmp, 436 ; his marriage, 437 ;

founds the Royal Academy of Sciences,

and is made profeflbr of botany, 438 ;

refufes invitations of feveral foreign

courts, 440 ; travels of hisfcholars, 441 ;

his death, 442 ; Fabricius's account of

his private life, 443, 444 ; his perfon and

charader, 445—447,
Ll:tj:us, Charles, ]wn. his death, II. 447.

Lithuania, when and by whom united to

Poland, I. a 12— 214; wild beafts in the

forefts of, 216; natural productions found

there, 219; manufafturers there, 220;

which are greatly obftruiSted by the fervi-

tude of the peafantry, 221. ^^^ Jews,

Extreme badnefs of the roads, 226. See

Tuijientine. Manner of harneffing horfes

to the carriages, 231. Great difficulty

in travelling, 232 ; miferable condition

of the peafants, their drel's, and huts,

233 ; comparifon between them and the

Swifs peafants, 234.

JLiterature, the flow progrefs of the Ruffians

in, not owing to want of genius or the

coldnefs of the climate, II. j 80, 181 ; rife

and progrefs of, 1S2—184. Ste Fladi-

mir.

Little GranJ/ire, a four-oared boat preferved

with great care in the fortrefs of Ruffia,

hiftory of, I. 524—529; another four-

oared boat of Peter's the Firft's own mak-
ing, erroneoufly called fo, 530.

Lomonoxof. Sec Poets.

Long, Dr. his account of his large fphere

ere(3ed at Pembroke College, Cambridge,

II. 147-

Loitis, king of Hungary, fucceeds his uncle

Cafimir the Great in Poland, but is

obliged to f;gn fome conceffions, I. 6,

Loui/a Ulrica, cjueen-dowager of Sweden,

her death, II 332.

Louifa, a town on the Gu'ph of Bothnia,

U. 313.

L(rj.'i:x. See Pugalehef,

J^ukaivjkt. See Pulajki. His manly beha«

viour at his execution, I. 38.

Luie, St. conjedure concerning the tradi-

tion of his being a painter, I. 312.

Z.»s<^, Royal Philolophical Society 31,11.496.

4

M»/<rlake, defcription of, II. 481.

Magnus, titular king of Livonia, fome ac-

count of, I. 359, 360.

Mangujhlak, a Tartar port in the Cafpian

Sea, II. 263.

Margaret of yalJemar, queen of Denmark,
fome account of, II. 572; lingular cir-

cumftances to which (he owed her birth,

573; unites the three Northern king«

doms, 574 ; her death, 575.
Maria, filler of Peter the Great, imprifoned

at SchulTelburgh, I. 547.— titular queen of Livonia, fome ac-

count of, with her pedigree from Ivaa

Vaffilievitch the Firft, I. 358 ; her death,

361.

Marianopoli, a n€w-raifed to*'n on the fea

of Azof, II. 277.

Marie de la Grange, queen of John Sobieiki,

her character, I. 187; her family, 190;
o]ipofes the eleftion of her eldeft foa

James Louis, 191 ; her fpeech to a meet-

ing of fenators and nuntios in her owa
apartment, 192 ; her death, 197.

Marriages, remarks on the tax on in Den-
mark, II. 545. See Peafants.

Matilda, queen of Denmark, her afFefting

behaviour on parting from her daughter,

517 ; her death, 518.

Matthai, Chrijiian Frederick, fome account

of, I. 342 ; his catalogue of the Greek
manufcripts in the library of the Holy

. Synod, 343 ; Hymn to Ceres difcovered

by him, 344—346.
Mattocks, Mr. proprietor of the Vauxhall at

Mofcow, I. 289.

Maximilian I. gives the title of emperor to

Vaffili Ivanovitch, I. 334.

Mcdjhetifar, a Perfian port on the Cafpian

Sea, II. 262.

Melon, delicious fpecies of, brought from

Aftracan to Mofcow, I. 287.

Meiiziiof, prince, his ingratitude to Anne of

Holftein, I. 517 ; lov/nefs of his origin,

533 ; firil called Alexafca, or Little Alex-

ander, 534; his fcrvile obedience to Peter

the Firil, ib. ; was greatly in favour with

him and Catherine the Firft, 536; his

fall and death, 537 ; fummarj' account of

bis
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his family, 538. See Catharine I.

Alenhaiifs, Burghers, &c. origin of that body

in Ruflia, II. io6; divided into three

clafles, ib.; their conditional exemption

from the poll-tax, 107 ; good eftetts of

that regulation, ib. ; their manner of

reckoning, 109.

Michael Feodorovitch, firft fovereign of the

houfe of Romanof, feme account of, 30 <;

;

afliftcd with troops by Charles I. againil

Ladillaus king of Poland, 333.
Micljlaus II. fourth fovereign of Poland of

the lineof Piaft, I. 5.

Military dignity in Ruffia, privileges annexed

to, with various methods of attaining it,

II. 99.

Militia. See Sweden.

Mines, Ruffian, account of, 11, 283—289,

See Kolyvan, Nerjhinjk, Olonet'Z., Uralian

Mountains. Thofe belonging to indivi-

duals, 288 ; annual produce to govern-

ment, 289.

' Minjk, a town in Lithuania, 1. 230.

Mir, a miferable village in Lithuania, I. 228.

Molck, count, his collection of piftures,

ihells, &:c. II. 526.

Monajlerics, many in Ruffia fuppreffed, II.

100 ; lemark thereon, loi.

Monajh-ry of the Holy Trinity at Mo/caiv, I.

353, 356; an in>perial palace and nine

large churches enclofed in the walls, 357

;

tombs of illuftrious perfons in the prin-

cipal one, 358.

Money, Ruiiian, flate of, L 523 ; the praiSice

of hidiug it common in Ruffia, and

why, 11. 115.

Mvnflaifir, a favourite retreat of Peter the

Firfi, defcribed, I. 541.

Mff"^' See Catharine I.

Montcfquieu and Le Clerc, their obfervations

on the third eflate of inhabitants in Ruf-

fia, II. 108.

Morajhcn, place of enthronement of the an-

tient Swedi(h kings, II. 425—427.

Alofcow (called by the natives Mofkva),

origin and hiflory of, I. 262 ; taken by

Tamerlane, ib. ; firft dcfci iption and en-

graving of, 263 ; is ftill the mort popu-

lous city in the empire, ib. ; its latitude

and longitude, number of houfes and in-

habitants, 264., 265 ; irregularity of the

buildings, ib. ; is divided into five parts,

266 See Kremlin, Khitaigorod, Hielgorod,

Semlainogorod, Sloboda. Coachmen and
poflilions, their maimer of feeding their

horfcs, 269 ; and of driving in the ftreets,

ib. 271 ; the empiefs's palace there de-

fcribed, 269— 271 ; Vauxhall there, 288 ;

number of churches, 291 ; dcfcription

of the moft antient, ib — 294 ; weight
and dimenfions of the great bell in the

cathedral, 294; broke by a fall, 295 ;

accoimt of the Foundlinsj hofpital, 350—353 ; road from that city to Peterf-

burgh defcribed, 434 ; manner of form-
ing it, ib. J

remarkable gateway there, II.

239.

Mojkva, river, I. 260.

Motraye. See Charles XII.

Mountai?i for Sledges, or Flying Mountain, at

Peterhof, defcribed, I. 542.

Mullcr, Gerard Frederick, fome account of,

274—276 ; his account of the eleftion of

Peter the Great, 398—400 ; his conjec-

tures concerning the tombs found in Si-

beria, II. 136— 139.—— Dr. Otto Frederick, his writings on
natural hiftory, II. 567.

Munich, count, biographical anecdotes of,

II. 59— 63 ; learnt the art of war under
Marlborough and Eugene, 59 ; enters

into the fervice of Peter the Great, ib. ;

is made gcneraliffimo by the emprefs

Anne, 60; imprifoned at Pelim in Sibe-

ria by the emprefs Elizabeth, 61 ; re-

leafed by Peter the Third, 62 ; his death,

63.

Mujhrooms, exceeedingly common in Ruffia,

I. ^38.

Mufical Injlruments, not ufed in the Greek
church, II. 297.

Nanjen. See Svane.

Nai'lnick, a curious fpecies of apple in the

neighbourhood of Mofcow, I. 288.

Navy, Ruffian, lift of in i 778, II. 227 ; cir-

cumftances which retard the progrefs of,

229, 230.

Ncrfinji, account of the filver mines there,

II. 286, 287.

Ne/Ior, See Hiflorians,

Neva, river, defcription of, I. 466 ; model

4 L 2 _ and
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and diinenfions of a wooden-brultje over,

n'.ade by a RulTian peafant, 470, 471 ;

table of its freezing and thawing for five

years, 478; winter anuifcnicnts on, 483

— 486 ; market on, 485.

Nkkcll. See CronJIcdt.

h'icon, patrianh of Ruffia, hiftory of, I. 316

—328.
l^iezabiid, a Pcrfian port on the Cafpian Sea,

II. .59.

KoiiUfy, RulTian, their mngnificcnt way of

living, I. 288 ; difference between Eng-

lifli and foreign, II. 372.

Nobles, rolilli, who, I. 96. 122; their pri-

vileges, 123, 202 ; Ruffian, their privi-

leges, II. 96.

Nolken, baron, his mafquerade and ball at

Pcterfburgh, I. 498.

Koit-z, a river of Great Poland, advantage-

ous trade which might be ellabliflied on,

neglerted by the Poles, but not by the

king of Prullia, I. 115.

h'ovihif. See Hifiorians.

Novognrod, one of the moft antient cities in

Riiffia, I. 444 ; its former power and in-

dependence, 446 ; feized on by Ivan Vaf-

filievitch I. 446, 447 ; the eternal bell

removed to Mofcow, 447 ; Chanceler's

account of it in 1554, 447. See Ivan

VajfilUvltch II. Tribunal of Blood. Firft

check to its profperity, 449 ; is totally

ruined by the foundation of Peterfturgh,

450; its prefent (late, ib. ; imperial rope

and fail manufaftory there, 451 ; quarter

of St. Sophia, ib. See St. Sophia. Prices

of prcvifions, &c. there, 455 ; ftate of the

country between that place and Pcterf-

burgh, 457.

yovogrodec, defcribed, T. 227.

Nuntios, Polifli, their qualifications, I. 96.

OJinfee, capital of the ifle of Funen, defcrip-

tion of, II. 583.

Oedfr, Chrljiian, fome accoimt of, II. 566,

567.

Oehrling, John, a learned Laplander, his

Lexicon Lapponicum, 11. 343 ; his ac-

count of Lapland, 344—347 ; his reafons

for fuppofing the Hungarian and Lapland

idioms the fimc, 347— 350,

Oldtnburih, genealogical table of the kingi

of Denmark of that houfe, II. 579.
Old Style, dill obfervcd in Ruflia, with a

wbimlical niiftake occafioned by it, \,

Oloiiei':^, account of the iron works in that

diftrift, II. 287.

Oramenhaum, palace of, built by prince Men-
zikof, I. 533; converted into an hofpitat

for failors, and afterwards the favourite

refidence of Peter the Third, 538; dc-

fci iption of, ib. 539.
Orebo, account of, II. 482.

OxcnJlicvn,Axel, chancellor of Sweden, fomc
account of, II. 405.

BencdiH, ditto, fome account of,

ibid.

PaBa Convenla, origin of, I. 11.

Painting, its early introdudion into Ruffia,

L453-
Palatines, their office, I. 9;.
Pallas, profeflbr, his account of a mafs of

native iron found by him in Siberia, II,

134; anecdotes of, 159— 170, account

of his Differtatio Inaiiguralis, &c. 159,
160 ; clefted member of the Royal Soci-

ety and of the Inperial Academy, 161 ;

vifits the moft diftant provinces of the

empire, ib. ; account of his travels, ib.

,

account of his hiftory of the Mongol
tribes, 165; his other writings, 166

—

1 70 ; made a member of the Board of

iNIines, 170.

Panin, count Peter, his villa at Mikaulka,

I. 286 ; curious defert at an entertain-

ment given by him, 287.

Patronymicks, how formed in Ruffia, I, 313,

506.

Paul, prefent Great Duke of Ruffia, born,

U.S.
Peafants, happy fituation of the German

ones in Poland, I. 129; flavifli condition

of the native ones, 1 30 ;
peafnnts of the

crown and of individuals, difference be-

tween them, 131. See Zamoijki, Rujfia.

Ruffian, their manner of falutation and
way of living, 437. Seep. 255. Continue

their ufual labour in the intenfeft froft,

481;
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482 ; may be tranfported by their maflers

•into Siberia, II. 79 ; account of thole of

tlie crown, and thole of individuals, i::.

113; ftriking difference between thofe of

JRulIia and Poland, 112 ; oppreffions to

which thofe of individuals are liable, 1 13 ;

methods by which they may obtain their

freedom, n6. Sec Catharine II. Bcarife.

Their hardinefs accounted for, 30;; ; Fin-

Jiindifli, account of, 3 10 ; Swedifli, their

drefs and dwellings, 319. 501 ; no val-

Ailagc among them, 502.

Pekin, Ruffian church and ftudents efta-

blifhed there, II. 126.

Painl La-x's of Rujfia, obfervations on, II.

78. See Sii'cde//.

Permanent Council, a6l for the eflablifliment

of, its members, povrers, duties, &c. I.

59—92.
Peter the Great, alters th-e commencement

of the year, I, 272. Suppofed to have

prevented the capture of Charles XII.

after the battle of Pult iva, 273. See

JCrc/;ilin, Columna, Aboliflies the Ruf-

fian patriarchate, 316; his anfwer to

the archbifliop of Novogorod concern-

ing that prelate's place, ib. ; firft took

the title of Povelitel, or emperor, 335 ;

iicgociation between him and the Eu-
ropean powers concerning the title of

emperor, 355—338; declared tzar in

preference to his brother Ivan, 397. See

AluUer. Who are afterwards declared

joint fovereigns, 404; Peter was fubjeft

to epileptick fits, 408 ; takes his feat at

the privy council, and is excluded by So-

phia Alexiefna,. 410 ; conTpiracy againfl:

him prevented, ib. ; aiTumcs alone the

reins of government, 411 ; jullified in

removing the imperial feat from M,ofcow

to Pcterfburgh, 459—462 ; his original

hut at Peteriburgh ilill prefcrved, 463 ;

his mandates for the improvement of his

new capital, 464; his regulations for af-

femblies at Peteriburgh, 507 ; fine

faying of his, 510; his charafter, ib. ;

his birth and death, 511. See pp. 559.

562. Oath concerning the fuccelCon or-

jdered by him to be taken by all his fub-

jeifis, 513 ; is fuppoled to have defigned

Anne of Ilolftein for his fucceflbr, ,516.

Vol. II.

560 ; not naturally afraid of the water,

524; his vnyac^es upon the Vaufa, Lake
of Perillaf, and tlie VVhire Sea, ib. 525 ;

takes Azof by the help of a fleet built in

kfs than aycar, 527 ; Le Biuyn's accoujit

of his navy in 1703, 52S ; the houfe he

'lived in whilfl the fortrefs of Peteriburgh

was building, defcribed, £29 ; fom.ctinj.j

performed himfclf the ofhce of e.KCCuti-

oner on tr.'.itoi's, 554 ; his rcafons f.;r

excluding his fon from the throne, 570 ;

his note to counts Romanzof and Tolfloi,

who Isrought th^t prince from Naples,

582. See Falconet. His civi'ization of

his fubji.'fts very incomplete, II. 94— 96.

See Sacred Synod, Academy of Silences. His

great attention to the navy, 226; boat

made by him prcferved in the arfenal at

StocT<holm, 351.

Fcter II. his grandfon, fome account of, I.

308. See p. 5S3.

PfiiT ///. feme account of, II %— 32; is

appointed grand-duke, 4 ; marries So-

phia Augufta of Anlialt-ZerbA, ib. ; fixes

his refidcnce at Oranienbaum, with his

manner of amufmg himfelf there, 5, 6
;

intrigues of count Beftuchef to exclude

him from the fucceffion, 6, 7 ; Peter's

acceffion, makes peace with the king of
Pruffia, 8 ; difobliges the clerg}', armv,
and nobles, 10, 11; his ridiculous ad-

miration of the king of Pruffia, 1 1
;

who gives him the moft falutary advice,

12; his inconfiftent behaviour to his

confort, 13; his blindnefs and infatua-

tion, j6i his irrefohite behaviour (iz\^

being intorraed of the revolution in fa-

vour of the emprefs, 23; fails toCron-
iladt, 24 ; where he is refufed admit-

tance, 25 ; retires to Oranienbaum,
2^7-; and fvibmits to the emprefs, 20 ;

lorai of his abdicatiofl, ib. ; his death,

3 I . -See • Catharine II, Holjlc-n GuarJs,

Ivan, Impoftors who aflumed his name,

64, 65.

Petcrhof, palace and gardens of, defcribed,

I- ^S'g— 543-
Peterlbnrgh,Si. pleafantnefs of the road near

that city, I. 45"8 ; its latitude and longi-

tude, and divifions, 459 ; hiltory of, 462
—467 ; imperial feat transferred to, in

4- M lei"?
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lefs thtin nine years, 464; buildings there,

^vhy miflakcn for ftone, 465 ;
houfcs of

the nobility, 466 ; average population,

467 ; fubjeft to inundations, 468 ;
dread-

ful one in 1777 defcribed, ib. ; moveable

bridge over the Neva, 470. See

Peter the Great. Statue of Peter the

Great, 473 ; infcripticn placed on it by

the eniprcires diredtion, 474. See FaLo-

7ict, Manner of removing the pcdefta',

475 ; and its dimeniions, 476; the em-

preffes court defcribed, 487—492; the

Hermitage, a palace fo called, 499 ; in-

cluding a winter and fummer garden,

1500'; theatrical divcifions , in that city,

501 ; comfortable manner in which the

Englifli merchants live there, with the

defcription of a club, 508; fortrefs,

509 ; cathedral of St. Peter and Paul,

ib. ; illuflrious perfons buried there, ib. ;

mint, 523 ; ftate of trade there in 1778,

II. 249. See Little Cranilfirc.

Fhilaretes, patriarch of the Ruffian church,

and father of the houfe of Romanof,
fome account of, I. 313—316; his fpi-

rited anfwer to Sigifniond III. of Poland,

314-
.

-

Pujft, fiftions concerning him, I. 5.

Piper, count, his death, I. 547.

Plica Polonica, account of that difeafe, I.

234; its terrible fymptoms, 235 ; caules

of, ibid.

Plocn^ capital of Holflein, its romantic fitu-

ation, 11. 595.

Poets, Ruffian, Lomonozof, fome account of,

II. 197. 210; called Father of Ruffian

Poetry, 198; his*vorks, 199 ; Demetrius

Tooptolo, his Scripture hiftories in verfe,

200. See Stage. Sumorokof, founder of

the Ruffian ftage, his education and writ-

ings, 204 See p. 200. His character,

208. See Fcodor Folkof. Kheraikof, his

Roffiada, the firft Ruffian epic poem, &c.
zog.

Poil-tax, perfons exenipt;ed from in Ruffia,

II. 107. m. 218. 219 ; produce of, 219.

Pood, a Ruffian weight, what, II. 283.

Poland, fingular advantage in writing the

_
hiftory of, I. 4; its fovereigns ufually

ranged in four claffcs, the firft of which,

under the houfe of Lefko, is entirely fa-

bulous, ib. ; the fccond, under that of

riaft, has an air of romance, thwigh the

native kings are ftill called by that name,

5 ; date of the authenticity of the Polifli

annals, ib. ; different opinions concetning

the fecond epoch reconciled, 6 ; begin-

ning of the third period, 7 ; the fourth

])eriod begins, when hereditary right was

formerly abrogated, 10
;

proofs of that

country being more free when the fove-

reign had more authority, 14; hardly

poffible it fliouldever emerge from its

prefent fuuation, 16 ; account of the par-

titioning of Poland, 43—57 ; which

was firft projefted by the king of Pruffia,

45 ; and acceded to by the emperor, 47 ;

and the emprefs of Ruffia, 48 ; the parti-

tion treaty figned at Peterft)urgh, 48 ;

niyfterious conduft of the three courts,

ib. ; the king fummons a diet to ratify

the partition, 49 ; which, after great op-

poiition, is finally agreed to, 50; fpirited

oppofition to the innovations propofed by

the anibaffadors of the three courts, 53 ;

which are at laft agreed to, 5c ; changes

in the conftitution peremptorily propofed

by thofe minifters, ib. See K:>ig of Po-
land. Annual receipts and diftjurfements

before the difmemberment, 109; by
which near half the income of Poland was

loft, 1 10 ;
principal taxes, 110, 1 1 1 ; pre-

fent ftate of the publick revenue, 112
;

commerce of Poland, with the caufes

which prevent its being carried to any
confiderable extent, 113. See Notez,

Military eftablilhment, 116, See Ula/n.

Their fine breed of horfes alrnoft ruined,

117."" See Great Generals. State of the

army 1778, ib.; wretched ftate of th.it

country, 121, 122 ; divifion of the inha-

bitants, 122, See Biifrbing, ^feudal i:yj'.

tern, Auflrian Poland, Printing. State of
literature, 200 ; caufes of the defers in

the police, 203 ; laws relating to deb-
tors, 205.

Poles, their modes of falutation and drefs,

I. 162, 163; are unqueftionably defcend .

ed from I'artar anceftors, 163 ; prevalen-

cy of the Latin tongue amongft them, 1 76,

Polifb
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PuVtJ}} A'ft'narchy , the caufcs from wliicli it

funk from being nearly abfolute to an

almoft total ariftocracy, I. 4— 13.

Poniataivfla, prince, his garden, 175; ro-

tunda, with the elegant crtainment there,

177-

Pcpulaliov, (ketch of, in Riiffia, II. 215—
217 ; incri^afe of, proved, 216 ; iiioft ac-

curately afcertained in Sweden, 3S0

;

tables for that purpofe, 381, 382.

Pqfi-horfes, difficulty of procuring in Ruflia,

and how to be remedied, I. 354. 441 ;

their prices, 440.

Pojl-majlcrs, ludicrous miftake of Chanceler

concerning them, 440.

Po'vonjki. See Zartori/ka.

Printing, when introduced into Poland, I.

144. See Khitaignrod, Iceland,

Prifoners, cafe of two confined for murder-

ing a Jew, I. 205.

Pri/ons, queries upon, delivered to the em-

prefs, with her anfvvers, II. 85—87 ;

new plan for the regulation of, to be in-

troduced into each government, 87.

Pronchijfof. See CarVJlc.

Priijfia, formerly belonged to the Teutonic

knights, with the manner of its coming

to Frederick III. whofe title was not ac-

knowledged by the Poles till 1764, 1. 45.

Pruth, peace of, I. 555.

Pttgatchef. See Tcmelka,

Pulajki, a general of the confederates, plans

the defign of aflalnnating the king, 1. 29,

30; efcapes from Poland, and is killed

ill the American fervice, 39 ; the wea-

pons of the confpirators blefled by the

Pope's nuntio, 39.

^infs, a fermented liijuor drunk in Ruffia,

how made I. 438.

^ickjilvcr, froze naturally at Krafnoyarfk

upon the Yenisei, II. 162.

Radzi'vill, prince, appointed marflial of the

catholic confederacies in Poland, I. 23,

Rain, average quantities at St. Peterlburgh

and London, I. 477.
Raid; fcarcely any diiliniTtion of, in Ruffia,

but what is derived from the fervice of

the fovercign, 1. 96,

Referendaries, who, I 63.

Rigenftts, his curious conchology, II. 568.

Rein-deer, account of, II. 346,

Religious cjlablijlnncnts, ftate of, in Ruflia, IT.

102.

Rcmiz, or little titmoufe, and its nell:, ac-

count of, I. 218.

Rctufari, ifland of, defcribcd, II. 224.

Revenue, flate of, in Ruffia, II, 218; total

amount of, 220,

Rhinoceros, defcription of a dead one found
in Siberia, II. 131— 133.

Ringjlcd, the church there the eldeft Chrif-

tian temple in Denmark, 11. 5Sr.

Ritterholm, royal fepulchres of, II. 332.
Roads, diftances marked on ports from one

town to another throughout Ruffia, I.

458.

Rodolph II. comparifon between him and
Eric XIV. II. 420.

Romanof, fovereigns of Ruffia of that family,

I. 310.

Rojhild, formerly the metropolis of Den-
mark, defcription of, II. 570.

Rofiohiiki, or Separatijls, who, II. 67.

Ruric, fovereigns of Mofcow of the houfe

of, I. 309.

Ri'Jfia, entrance into, with an account ofthe

province difmembered from Poland, I,

240, 241 ; population and produftions of

that province, 240 ; cheapnsfs of poft-

horfes there, ib ; different appearances

of the Ruffian and Polifli peafants, 243 ;

drefs and manners of the peafants, 253 ;

cottages, how conllructed, 254; thievifli

difpofition of the peafants, 256 ; manner
of entombing the imperial family, and
decorating the tombs on feftival days,

298, 299 ; no feats in the churches there,

316 ; obfervations on the weather there,

477—479. See Neva. Meteorological

journal for four months, 480 ; prefent

ftate of civilization, 11. 96— 118 ; gene-

ral divifion of the inhabitants, 96. See

Rank. Favourites of the fovereign occa-

fionally created princes of Germany, 98.

See Sacred Synod, Merchants, i^c. Litera-

ture. Produces every article for fhip-

biiilding, 227. See Trade, Commerce
with theBucharians, 26, ; ditto with the

Chinefe, 266. See Sv:edeK.

4 M 2 RaJltan
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RuUfan Company, eflabliflied in England by

Queen Mary, and an exclufive trade

giantcd them by Ivan Vallilievitch the

Second, II. 236 ; who builds them a fac-

tory, and extends their trade to Pcrlia

and Bucharia, 237.

Ruffitin troop?, in Poland^I. 37, iig,

RiiJJians, ufe only the axe in forming tlveir

boards and timbers, I. 270 ; their great

liolpitality, 273 ; additional names cijn-

ferred on their commanders for fignal

lervices, 280 ; account of their boxiug-

niatches, 285 ; relieved from their igno-

minious' flavery to the Tartars by Ivan

V.iirilicvitch the Firfl, 300 ; commence-
ment of their correfpondence with Eng-
land, ib. ; their propenfity to fjnging,

356. 441 ; fubjefts of their fongs, 442 ;

their general fondnels of jewels, 492 ;

hoipitality of the nobility, 503 ; and va-

riety of their tables, 504 ; their manner
ofJ'alutation, 506.

Sacred SynpJ, eftabliiliment by Peter the

Great, II. 100.

Sailuis, imperial hofpital for, at Cronftadt,

II. 225.

St. Sophia^ cathedral of, at Novogorod, its

antiquity, 1. 4^2 ; very antient paintings

tlicre, 453; tombs of illuftrious perfons

there, 454.
Ssh-mincs. See UleUtfkd,

S^mior/l-!\ his plan for improving RulTian

luifbandry, 11. 153,

i'aynijhi, his opinion of the freedom of the

Polifli royal elections, I. 13.

Sayjlo-Selo, palace and gardens of, I. 53^1.

i^uxo-CiammuiicKs, his hiftory of Hamlet, II.

519—524.; fome account of, 5 Si.

ScaUs, anticn: potts of IccLind, their hifto-

rical odes, il. 55S.'

SLlaiiii', Sir Luke, extraft from his (late pa-

pers concerning the title of emperor of

RulTia, I. 336, 337. See.p. 5!7.

Si.hMj[dbuigh, iiland and fortrefs, 543— 546.

iiiMlai'iogoroJ, a q^uarter of Mofcow, why 10

calLd, 1. 268.

Senate nf Poland, of whom compo£cd, I, g^,
Sefitra^JIs. See Rojkcliiki.

Sitcba. that term explained, II. 274,

Sf.'ajaakie, lUc cipuul of Shirbati, IL iiiO%

Sherehatof, prince. See llijlurians.

Sheridan, Ch. Fr. his hiftory of the lats

Revolution in Sweden, II. 368. 370.

Siberia, great number of foffil bones, &c.

found there, II. 128 ; accounted for by

Mr. Pallas, 129. ie-i Rhinoceros, Pallas.

Valuable ornaments found in the tombs

there, 135. Ste Muller.

Shipwrij^lfs, Rulfian, method employed to

reconcile them to the ufe of the faw, I.

423, See A\ie.

Sigifmond, ion-\n-\zvi to king Louis, fet afidc

by the Poles, I. 7.

Sigjfmond I. fucceeds Alexander, I. 9 ; ex-

clamation of Orichovius, a Polifli hifto-

riaa, fpeaWng of his reign, ib. ; his clu- -

rafter, 15;.

S-^ifmoiid JIugr.Jlus, hiffon, favours the dif-

lidents, I. 18 ; patronizes a plan, fug-

gelled by cardinal Commandon, for ex-

porting grain down the Dniefter to the

LiLfck Sea, which is fruftratcd tiirough

the ignorance of the navigators, 11 J;
fufpecled of favouring the reformed reli-

gion, 144. Seep. 15;.-

Sigifmond III. fome account of, I. 156,-

Sigrebit,\\\\^xc{% of Chriftiin ir. of Den--
mark, fome account of, II. 5S6.'

Sio/ie, province of, II. p. 509.

Slageljcti, Nicholas, favourite of Chriftian

II of Denmark, his dreadfiil end, II. 587, .

S/edge-race, on the ice, dcTcribed, I. 483.

Sledge, Ruffian, defcribed, 11. 306.

Sle/-jL-lci, or South JutUind, dutciiy of, II. 591,
Slohoda, orfiiburbs of Mofcow,!. 26S.

S/iioknJko, a place of great importance during

the enmity between th6 Ruffians and the

Poles, I. 243 ; Vaffili Ivanovitch obtains

poffefiion of It, 24+; taken bySigifmoild

the I'liird, ib. ; retaken by Abxcy IMi-

chaelovitch, and ceded to Ruffia, ib; ;

dcicription of, ib. 245 ; population and
commerce, -245 ; defcriotion of the ca-

thedral, and raaRnf;r of \vcr(hip, 246.

Sohlejki, John, ccniparifon between him and
Charles the Twelfth, I. 159; fome at;-

account of, 1S6; his character by Dr.

South, ib. See Marie de il Grange. His
dilcourfe with Zaliiiki, bifliop of Plotiko,

concerning his will, 188, 189; his death,

ib.j ascuunt of hi6 faniilv, tgo— 198;
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the fiiiijily name extincl in Janie* Loufs,

his deleft Ion, 194.. Sec Stewart, Gene-

Rlogical table of his family, 198.

S^.'u.'.ti>n, prince of Imeretia, fome account

of, 11. 174; expelled by the Turks, and

re-inftated by 'he RniFians, ib. ; manner
of ifl'uing his orders, 175.

Sojibia, fecond wife of Ivan Vaflllievitch,

her charaifler, I. 301.

Sophia Amelia, queen of Denmark. See

FrcJ,nck III.

Saphict- AUxkftta, half-fifter to Peter the

Great, defence of her charafter, I. 395— 4 1 7- See La Kewville, Gordon, Vol-

taire. Her influence during the reign of

Feodor Alexievitch, 397 ; appointed re-

gent, 404; principal caufes of her fall,

409.. See Peter the Great, Her impri-

fonnient, 410 ; forced to afTnme the veil,

and three rebels executed at her chamber
window, 417 ; her death, and the infcrip-

tioni on her tomb; ib. ; Peter the Firil^

charaftcr of b&r, ib. Seep. 406. Was a

patrunefs of genius .^nd learning, j.18.

Siunil, pafi'.ige ol, II. 514, 515 ;
produce of

the-toll, 516.

Sproe, illand of, II, 582.

Stage, Ruffian, wretched ftatc of, before the

time of Sumorokof, II. 201. See Feodoir

y'vlkof. -

SlainjUius Augi:f,Hs, the prefent king of Po-

land, fucceeds Auguftus II. by the afliil-

ance of the eniprefj of 'Riiirm and the

king of Pi'uffia, I. 17; hopes conceived

at the beginning of his reign foon difap-

pointcd by the faftions of the people,

and intrigues of the neighbouring pcw-
ersj i3; his dill refTcd cuntlition, 26;
account of the attempt to nflaffinate him,

29—42; his danger and n.iraciilcths

efcape, 40; is eflctined one of the mofl

eloquent of .the PoliJll orators, 94; his

drefsand perfon clefcribed, 171 ; his know-

le-dge of the Englifl; litngusgeand c.^nfti•

tution, 174; draws all the plans for'his

bMildings, 8.;c. 175; his account of tire

PolUli literature, I ;6.

Sfanijlaus I.uhienjki, bifl'iop of Plotlko, lijs

opinioa of Polifli freedom, I. 14.

Leti.In/1-r,. 1 . 193.
»— —— prince, his luimanity to his vaf-

fals, I. 134, 1 3 J.

Starojlics, what, I. liO.

Stephen Bathori, gives up feveral of the royal

prerogatives,!. 1 1 ; fome account of, 155.

Ste-ivarf, James Edward, chevalier de St.

George, marries a grand-daughter of

John Sobielki,!. 194.

Stockholm, by whom founded, II. 327 ; ro-

mantic fituation of, ib. ; defcription of

the court, and new Swedifh drefs, 328

—

330; its latitude, 341 ; the arfenal, 351.
Stone Henge^^'S.Ywm opinions concerning, II,

Straivenjki. See Pulafki, His execution,

1.39.

Strelitz, or Streltfi, antient Ruffian guards,

I. 397 ; infi'.rredtion of, 401 ; maflacre

the inhabitants of Mofcow, 403 ; rebel

againil Peter the Great, and are defeated

by general Patrick Gordon, 413 ; dread-

ful tortures infiiited on the prifoners,

414 J fitppofed caufes of their rebellion',

416.

Siure, family of, extirpated by Eric XTV.
II. 396— 39S ; infcription on the three

murdered by Eric XIV. 405.-

Sumorokof. bee Poets.

Sterlet, a curious kind of -ilurgeonjl. 427 ;

where founds 427.:

Svane and Nanfeu, had the principal fliare in

the re"volution in Dc-nmark, II: i;34.

Si'-'tv/iT? and -Rullia, limits between, II 31T;

prefent royal family of, 331; changes

in the government of, 364— 359; form
of ertabliflied in 1772, 3fc&;- the-king's

prerogati\'e5, 369-; is not' an abfolure

nron irch, 3 the' diet, of whom con-

llituted, 372 ; privileges of the houfe of

nobles, ib. ; method of electing the re-

prefentatives of the clergy, 374; ditto of

thofe of the citizens, 375 ; qualifications

of a peafant, and how to be elefted, 376,

377; country gentlemen,- why excluded

from live itgiilature, 377 ; places and
manner of the diets afieimbiing, 378;
mode of enafting .law?, 379; date' of

population, 383— 385. See Papulation,

Tabell CcmniiJJion, Mr. Wargentin's litis

of birth, burials, and inhabitants, 384,

385; of the revenue, 3E6, 387; coinage

and manner of computing greatly irn*

proved
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proved by the prefent king, 3S7 ; mili-

tary eilabliflinient, 388,389; nature of

the militia, ,38s ; flate of the army in

1779, 390; remarks on the penal laws,

391—393 ; courts of juiiicc, 391 ; abufes

in, reformed, and torture aboliflied, by

the prefent king, 392 ; proccfs in, car-

ried on at the public charge, 393. See

Upfala, Moraf.eeit, General defcription

of the country, 471 ; exports and im-

ports, 498 ; flate of the fleet at the sera

of the armed neutrality, 508 ; travelling

very commodious in Sweden, 510 ;
good-

ncfs of the roads, on which there are no

tolls, 511 ; numbers of gcntlemens' feats,

512 ; fimilarity between the Englifli and

Swedifli languages, ib. ; which are both

dialeiSts of the Teutonic or German, 513.

Articles of the new form of government

eftabliflied in 1772, 600. See Lithuania,

Pcafants.

Sivryn II. king of Denmark, fome account

of, 11. 571, 572.

Sylvcjlcr. See Hijiorians.

Tahell Commijton, at Stockholm, bufmefs of

that board, II. 380.

Tartarian Cvclc, II. 1 41

.

Tefflis, the capital of prince Heraclius, de-

fctibed, II. 174.

Titles^ give no precedence in Poland,!. 123.

Tolls, none in Ruffia, Poland, or Sweden, II.

Torjbok, a village on the banks of the

Tvertza. I. 428.

Torture aboliflied in Poland, 202 ; dreadful

method of applying it formerly praftifed

in Ruflia, I. 414. Se,^ Sweden.

Tournament of the great-duke defcribed, I.

502.

Trade, rife and prcgrefs of the Englifli trade

into Ruffia, II. 23 J. See Chancclkr, Ruf-

fian Company. State of exports and im-

ports between England and Rulfia in

1777, 243—247 ; balance of trade in fa-

vour of Ruffia, 24S. See Cronftadt, Pe-

terfburgh.

Tribunal of Blood, inhuman proceedings of,

at Novogorod, I. 449.

Trili'.nalia Rcgni, when eftabliilied, 1, 12.

2

Trolhcetta, canal of, defcribed, II. 483 ; Ca-
taracts of, 488 ; wooden road conftniited

by the fide of, 492. fi

7fhudof, a monaftery in the Kremlin at

jMofcow, I. 297.

Tver, capital of the dulchy of that name,
hiftory and defcription of, 1.420,421;
the new town burnt, and beautifully re-

built by the prefent emprefs, 421 ; impe-

rial endowments there, 422 ; its com-
merce, ib. ; increafing flate of popula-

tion, 424 ; produftions of the neighbour-

ing country, 425. See Sterlet.

Turkifi Seas, account of the trade of before

the peace of, 1774,11. 269— 274.
Turpentine, method of procuring it in the

foreflis of Lithuania, I. 227.

Tzar, meaning of that wcrd, I. 335.
Tzaricino, a villa erefting for the emprefs of

Ruffia, [. 284.

Fillanoix!, the favourite refidence of John
Sobielki, defcription of, I. 185.

IlfntYi-Vdofljo'k, an imperial enfranchifed

village,. I. 428 ; advantages accruing to it

from its enfranchifement, 429 ; defcrip-

tion of the canal, II. 290—294.
Ukraine, oxen drove from thence, 800 miles

diftance to St. Peterfljurgh, I. 433.
Vladimir the Great introduced literature into

Ruffia, II. 183.

Ulans, or light horfe, their drefs and wea-

pons defcribed, I. 116.

Ulrica Eleonora, declared queen of Sweden,
and refigns in favour of her hulband the

prince of Heffe, II. 357.
Uni'verfity, imperial, at Mofcow. See K>n-

taigorod. Account of thofe in Sweden,
II.

3ip.
Vola, or Ifda, the praftice of flationing a

body of foreign troops near the plain of,

has been adopted near a century, I. 17;

fettled by the conftitution for the place

of eledion of the Polifli kings, 104 ; de-

fcription of, 105.

Volga, the largefl: river in Europe, its rife,

I. 422 ; its courfe, 425. See Don.
Vclkof, a river in Ruffia, I. 450.

P^olkonfki, forefl:of, defcribed, 1. 257 ;
prince

of, his hofpitality, 272,

Vladimir
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Kladlmir Monomaka^ founds the city of Mof-
cow, I. 261.

Vladimir, once the metropolis of the em-
pile, 1. 262,

Voitairt, his account of Sophi.i Alexiefna,

liable to the ilrongell objedions, I, 396 ;

his charaiSter of Ivan Alievitch, 396; re-

marks on his life of Peter the'Great, II.

194, igj ; his own cenfure of that work,

ig6. StQ Charles XII.

Upfala, the antient metropolis of Sweden,

defcription of, II. 394—427 ; palace of,

39; ; Everinus, an Englifliman, the firft

' bilhop of, 399 ; defcription of the cathe-

dral, ib. ; curiolities there, 406, 407 ;

univerfity, 408 ; government and officers

thereof, 408—410; regulations and

number of the ftudents, 410, 411 ; li-

brary, 413 ; account of the Codex Argen-

teus, a MS. of theKSofpels in filver letters,

414—419 ; two MSS. of Eric XIV. 419;
a curious cabinet of ebony and cyprefs,

4:1 ; of the Royal Society there, and its

publications, 423—425 ; botanical gar-

den, 428.

XJralian Mjuntaiiis, account of the copper

founderies, II. 287.

Walkrius, profeflbr, account of his writings,

449—453-
Wiirfaif.', defcription of that city, I. 170;

palace, 172 ; la Maifon de Bain, defcrip-

tion of, 173 ; coins, 199; public library,

200 5 general adminillration of juftice,

202.

WemierXukt, the largeft in Sweden, II. 483.

Wejleros, defcription of, II. 472.

iVihurghf the capital of Ruffian Finland, ac-

count of, II. 308.

Wielitjka, defcription of the falt-mines there,

I. 163— 167; manner of defcending into

them, 164; dimensions of, 165 ; cuiiofi-

ties there, 16;, 166.

^f^Wif/Z-, fmnptuous entertainment given by
him on the marriage of the emperor

Charles the Sixth, I. 127.

JVild Ox of Lithuania, account of, I. 2
1
7.

IFooden ftreets and roads, I. 252. 261, 265.

434-

Taik river, its name changed, and why, II..

66.

Temelka Fugatchef, his hiftory, II. 65—76 ;

his origin, 66 ; affiimes the character of

Peter the Third, ib. 68 ; to whom he had
not the leaft refcmblance, 68 ; makes an
ineffeftual aflhult upon Yaitlk, 69; be-
fieges Orenburgh, which is faved by the
garrifon of Krafnogorlk, 70 ; his hy-
pocrify, 71 ; bis barbarities at the

fiege of Orenburg, and other excefles,72
;

is completely routed by prince Galitzin,

ib. ; is compelled to rafe the fiege of
Cafan, and again routed by colonel Mi-
chaclfon, 73 ; his wanton cruelty to the
aftronomer Lowitz, 74; is deferted by
his followers, and given up to general

Savorof's army, 75 ; executed, ib, ; the

emprefs's lenity to his followers, 76.

Tamjijics, See Pnjf majlers. Exempt from
the poll-tax and military fervice, II. iii.

Tounr, Arthur, Efq; eleiSted member of the
agriculture Ibciety at Petcrfburgh, II. 1 53.

Za?i:olJl;l, enfranchifes fix villages in Mafo-
via, I. 132; increafe of population

thereon, ib. ; and of the value of the
eftate, 135 ; the anfwer of the flaves to

him on his figning the deed of enfran-

chifement, ib. ; he enfranchifes all his

-

flaves, 134; his example followed by
others, ib.

ZaporogianCoJfacs, theirorigin, II. 274 ; their

government aboliflied, 276.

Zartorijlca, princefs, defcription of her villa

at Povinlki, I. 178; of the bath-room,

179; account of an enchanting fete

champetre there, 180, iSi.

Zealand, iHand of, defcribed, II. 581..

ERRATA.



E R R A T A I N V O L. I.

P. I!, note i.laft word, raA prerof^ative.—P. 15. I. \b.\izifullen.— P. iG. 1. 9. after ij/"iiifcrt the.—-

P. iS. 1. 8. for 1773 read 1772.—P. 41. 1. 7. read pan uiJarum ttlis wtficlitinn,—P. 46. I. 3. from

the bottom read Ruffla.—V. 49. notf, read Meftuventpas.—Y. 54 I. i. iox enjorce read introAiite.-^

V. 84. 1. 17. read generals.—P. 104. 1. 10. for bai read ha've. The notes arc to be tranfpofed.—P. ir6.

1. 13. for ;/ read them.—P. 131. 1. 9. read kingdom.—P. 147. 1. 24. read national.— P. 155. 1. 17. for

Jcvereign read throne —^P. 170. laft line of contents read Zartonjka.—P. 214. 1. 24. for magnificence

Tcsid J'plendoiir.—P- 225. 1. i. ior proceed icslA ^ne.—P. 236. 1. 10. after ar^ inVert not.—P. ilg. I. 17.

for of read in —P. :?i. 1. 27. and p. 272. 1 i. for 23d of Auguft read 22d.—P. 230. 1. j. fiom riie

bottom read Zadunaijli.—P. 2S9. 1. it. for layi read lies.—P. 296. note, 1. 8. for darted read dazzled.
—-V. 315. 1. ifc. read 1619.—P. 536. note, 1. 10. read text.—P 364. 1. 6. from the bottom for 23<^

read 24th.—P. 379, 1. 6. for adventures read fortunes.—^P. 390. in the note, for complotte;, trainees,

faciliti, read ccmploltees,traniees,facilile. The reader -is dcfiied to corrcft feveral fimilar tvpo:^raphi-

cal errors whif h occafionally occur in the French quotations, where the grave accent is lomej^Lmcs

put for the acute. P. 391. note 2.1. iz. a.(rer cannot wi'^n in thii injiance.—P. 411. note i. I. 13. fur

/n read le.—P. 416. note i refers to to 1. i. p. 415.—P. 451. line laft read plain.— lb. read form.—
P. 475. note 2. I. 13. read homogenes.—P. 484. 1. 20. read attained.—P. 490. note, for ,^1. 7/. read/:.
—P. 493. 1. 13. read Ijmaikf.—P. 504. I. :i. read herrings.—P. 505. I. 1. read e.vcef.—P. 510 note

I. laft line, read ^raWfioar^.—P. ;23. 1. 2. for « read ar^; I. 3. for itsicadlhey I. 1 4. for tfr* read
/.',—P. 525. 1. 21. io\jatch readjar/i/.—P. 570. I. 2. dtle oj'. P. ;";. I. 25. read emperor.

E R R A T A I N V O L. U.
P. 9. note, read Slofo i delo, nx-ords and deeds.—rV. 10. I. 1 1. read arbitrary.—P. 17. 1. 2. from tjis

bottom, read Ifmailofjii.— P. 25. 1. 3. xi^aiyackt.—F. 39. note 2. 1. 6. read Kexholm.—P. 50. I. 1 8. read

fun-rife.—P. 5S. 1- 24. read Atborg.^-'P. 63. l..t. read 1767; and I. 7^ read 8;//).— P. 72. I. 5. read

exterminating.—P. 81 .note, I. 20. read refpeSlii'tlv.—P. £7,1. 5. from bottom, title tnemory.—P. 91. note,

;
I. 3. from bottom, read Tehtrnigof.—P. 102. 1. 3. read Tchernigof, and read Pereaf.a'-.l.—P. 107. I. 19.

rend fii/tjeS! pay.—P. 156. note, 1. 7. for ivere read ivas.—P. 139. note, 1. i. read Ugoriais.—P. 144.
l..sS. after Arabia infcrt and.—P. 153. 1. 1. for to rcad_/or.—P. 211. 1. 12. read Cnide.—P. 254. I. 14.

dele it.—P. 257. L 5. dele tljf.—P. 279. I. 1. (oy its read their.—P. J09. 1. 14. Ac\i frequently.—P. 320.

1. 10, foy dreadjul read dreary.—P. 322. 1. 12. {or /heeted read fiirted; I. i6. for apartments read apart-

ment.—P. 337. N 3, I. 4. for les read lej.—P. 369. I. 13. after dijol-ving dtle of.—P. 373. laft line, fur

coiifitution read confviucnts.—P. 410. I. 16 and 19. read thefts.—P. 411. iax particular read certaiu.—
P. 415. I. 21. read manufcript.—P. 418. 1. 10. read refemble.—P. 420. I. 22. delea —P. 429. 1. 10. for

into read in.— P. 430. 1. 6. jead 1727.—P. 433. 1. iS. read 1732.—P, 437. 1. 14. re^id Paris ; 1. 19. read
expeJiations.—F. 440. note i. read Dryander.—P. 441. I. 17. ioy prejer-ved y<:ad -jifible.—P. 455- 1. 16.

read juperintendent.—P. 460. note, I. 7. re^d frapkim; and I. 22. read amounts.—P; 482. 1. 12. read

Jl lice; ). 14. read aquarum, and add repagulum.—P. 543. I. 24. after true mfcrt that.—P. 566. notsj.
^eid ilicatili:,—P.; 566. 1. 12. ioTjrom icaAjor.—P. 567. 1. la. read Amentacea.
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